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PREFACE.

It may seem mistaken and presumptuous to place a

volume of small pretensions before the public; al&amp;gt;&amp;lt;&amp;gt;. it

-.m unneee^ary, if not somewhat childish, to add

questions to each reign.

To the&amp;gt;e anticipated objections we answer :

l&amp;gt;t. All minds are not of the highest grade, nor yet
are all minds equally developed. If only books of the

highe&amp;gt;t stamp were published, the general mind could

m. i have the benefit or the enjoyment of reading. There

must be provision for the mass as well as for the relined

and the
&amp;gt;p.-ndative ;

and we hope there may be some

among the various grades who may find these pages not

unprofitable.
L ndly. We fan.-y that the added questions may be

found useful to some parent.- who wMi to carry forward

the r.ihle-eduration of their young people, beyond the

ordinaiy rat.-rhisms. The questions in the ordinary cat

-rhi&amp;gt;ms are necessarily general and dogmatic, and meant

to be committed to memory ; these qu-&amp;gt;tions
ire t a

it
p-r&amp;gt;onal

and bic-raphical, and meant n.t

to be rinnniitted to m.-mnry. but simply to aid OOOTene
l.etw.-.-n pan-nts and their yung pe..j.le oncernin.u the

( haracter&amp;gt; in
que&amp;gt;tiun. While the parent who sees them

Heed ii&quot;t cuntine himself wholly to them, he may yet find

them u-ct ul in the way ol tion enabling him

man fully and more easily to impress important truth on

the heart nf those he loves, thall lie coilld \vitllollt their

aid.

w.- mi-take if there is not some intermediary books

wantin- ; itechi.-m.v and treat

j a



PREFATORY NOTE.

In laying this volume before the public, it is only just

to state that not one half of the book was prepare- 1 tor

the press by the author himself. The eighth sermon was

not completed when he was rallrd away.

From the manuscripts first used in the pulpit, the re

maining discourses have been prepared with as prat -aiv

as possible; but those by whom the work has baen

accomplish.-. 1. are keenly conscious of what has been its

.litliculty ;
the exact meaning even may not always have

been apprehended, and there may be SOUK- tilings neces

sarily left unrhan.urd, which the author s own ear.-ful

hand would have better adapted to thr pn-s.-nt purpose.

Earnestly request ing that such flaws found in thr lat.-r

may be accounted, not to him who penned the ser

mons, but to those who have timidly and run-fully at

tempted to pivpaiv tin-in tor publication, the volume ifl

Mil.mittrd to thr prayerful perusal of those who love,

or would love, to find &amp;lt; ;-d and his teaching in every parl

of tin- word of Lite.
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The Rev. James Duncan, the author of this volume of

sermons, was born on the 18th of April, 1803, at Almvi.-k,

County of Northumberland, England. Hi&amp;gt; pan-nts. Wil

liam ami Klranor Duncan, were members of the Secession

congregation there the same congregation in which Dr.

Kerr, now of Glasgow, laboun-d for some years. With

reference to his parents, he too could w-ll

My boast is not that I can trace my birth

From loins enthmm-d, or rulers of the earth,

But higher far my proud pretensions rise

The son of parents passed into the sk i

I:, tin- bl.-ssing of God on the pious training uml.-r

tli. -ir parental care, and the ministrations of thr sanctu

ary, two of the members of tin- family \vnv l-d to devote

themselves to the office of the Christian mini-try. \\ il

li.uii. the younger brother, a (ew years ago
&quot; tinNi-- 1 his

course
&quot;

in Australia ;
and James, the elder, the sul.j. t

of this memoir, rested from hi- labours, at the commence

ment of the present year, in &amp;lt;

\\ ith a view to the office of the miin&amp;gt;tr\. .lam.-s en-

n-iv.l thr University of Ivl mlmr-h. pur-u.-d with mark.-d

I l,i, lit.Titry and philosophi-:d
&amp;gt;tiidi.-^ und.-r tin-

di8tingui&amp;gt;h-l
men who at that time filh-d th.-ir respective
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chairs. He next entered the Divinity Hall of the then

United Secession Church, and passed through the Theolo

gical course with highest credit and promise. A short

time after he was duly licensed a preacher of the gospel.

and spent a few months labouring in several of the vacant

congregations of the church.

He accepted a call from the small and recently formed

n.ngivgation of \Vark\vortli. a quiet and rather plmsant

village on the banks of the Coquet Kiver, about eight

miles distant from his native town. His ordination took

place in the month of June 1836.

The entire period of his ministry in Kngland from 1836

to the year 1854, when he left for Canada. WU devoted

to the advancement of the spiritual inten-ts of this small

lmt interesting congregation. It has been well said,

&quot; that nation is happy that has no history
&quot;

-understand

in- l,y history
what has too often passed under that

name a record of fact ions in tin-government,
of intri_

and immoralities in the court, of civil broilfl and fmvign

\v; ,&amp;lt; nolesstrueof manyof the mod faithful and

honoured ministers of Christ, they have been happy m

having ttOSUChhistory. This happin was piv-.-niin.-ntly

Mi-. Duncan s during the eighteen yni&amp;gt;
..f his mini

in \Vark\vorth, then wew no qiiam-ls in tli-- Betsion, no

factions in the ion, DO! even one solitary apped

in complaint to any of the church OOUlti f tin- denomi

nation. It could be truly said of them, &quot; How good and

how pleasant it is for l.n-thicn to dwell to-.-ther in

UIi;

Th.- village itself in its quiet &amp;gt;imple brauty (one of the
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many lovely villages of old Kngland) its homes clustering

an.und tin? venerable ruins of the castle of Wark worth,

one of tin- ancient seats of the Percy family, often referred

to in the writings .f
Shake&amp;gt;peare.-.-thi&amp;gt; lonely ami

: il village is im inapt ivj.]v&amp;gt;.-ntation
of tin peaceful

lahour- ami n--ults..f .Mr. iMincan .- mini-try among them,

or rather, they ivseml.led the gentle t&amp;gt;rm of the river

which glided pa-t Init a few yards from his Church and

D it&amp;gt; \va\ to the ( Irrman ( )cean. So p

peacefully along his jui-t untiring lahoiirs, with their

l&amp;gt;le&amp;gt;-ed fVuit&amp;gt; to tl ean of eternity.

Sahhath after SaUath you find him in the pulpit &quot;a

&amp;gt;cril.e well instruct. -d in the inysti-rie^ of the kingdom of

Gkxi,&quot;

&quot;

rtriving (and not onBUcceesfiillj, throogb (Lid s

grace) to ajpro\i- him-elf unto (lod a woi-kman that

liliot to lie a-liamed.&quot; YoUIlle t him 1 e&amp;gt;ide t he

led of th- -i.-k and the d\ ini:. pouring the halm of ( hri&amp;gt;

tian coii&amp;gt;ol.-itioii into siitri-ring &amp;gt;ouU, ilisp-lling gloom.

ekeering the drooping, inching with the
&amp;gt;pirit

..f chri--

tian resignation many a trouhled soul, leading them

juieily to f.-.-l and lay,
&quot;

It U the L&quot;i-d.&quot;

&quot; He doethall

.en 80 Father, for BO it ^ , -met h good
in th\ II fail.- not to \ Mt all the families of his

tlo.-k, and h- i&amp;gt; tln-iv. a- in the pulpit, the man of (lod.

ilip.j g,,s,ip. no iVivolou-
ijuexti,ni&amp;gt;

dor- he discuss.

The 1,1, -^in^ nf the MaSte: on the lain. .

rvant. The. ion. for tin- nio.-t part leloi:g-

- the humhler classes of the village and immediate

neixhl.ourhood. n-oud.-d aroinnl him Sal.hath after Sab-

hath to reoatre fr..m hi^ hand the bread of
life,&quot;

look
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ing up to him with an admiring affection and respect we

have never seen surpassed.

Happy above most in his domestic relations, he had

married the eldest daughter of Mr. John Jobson, a

gentleman living in the immediate neighbourhood. And

as Mr. Duncan s family increased, great care was bestow

ed in their education, which was carried on entirely

under the parental roof. This notice of his labours in

Warkworth, may be closed by referring to a statement

once made to the writer by a very intelligent young man

belonging to the village, and whose connections at that

time lay with the Church of England. It certainly was

one of the finest compliments I ever heard paid to a

minister of Christ. This young man, though otherwise

intelligent and amiable, had spoken and acted in such a

way as to lead his fellow-villagers to cherish the belief

that he was an unbeliever in Christianity. In conversation

with him one day, I asked him if it was true that In- had

lost faith in Christianity. After a momentary pause he

replied,
&quot; Not altogether, Mr. Duncan the Presbyterian

mini&amp;gt;tei stands between me and infidelity. From what

I see and know of that man, I cannot believe that Clm&amp;gt;ti-

anity is a lie.&quot; On inquiry, some years afterwards, about

this younx ln;ir
,
I learned with pleasure, that he became

altogether a Christian on the best grounds, joined the

fellowship nf Mr. Duncan s congregation, and after adorn-

iiiirtln- dortriii of his (lod and Saviour, died a short

time airo in the faith and hope of the gospel.

More than ordinarily attached to hi&amp;gt; family, as tliey

advanced toward.- manhood, he ,s;iw and felt as a matter
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of simpl,. duty, that ivmainin- in Midland, tli.-y must be
scatt&amp;lt;-ivd. To prevent this liis thoughts were turned to

rmi-ratin- to one or other of the colonies, an.l thus Beam
a hom,. f,,r th.-m .. ;l farm. 1 1,

- a t last resolved on corn-

in- to Canada, and forthwith
resigned his char-e in

\VarU-orth amid mutual regret. He found a horn.- f..r

hi- family not tar from th- shore of Lake Huron, in th&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

m-iirhhourhood of tin-
village of Bayiirld, and only a short

distant-,- from of one of our congiv-at ions, then under the

pMtonlcareof Mr.
Logie, A Few months after hisamyal,

the minister of llayti.-ld !;
ion, on account of

tin- Wrtenl of this li,-ld ,,| lahour, f.-It him^.-If coniprll..,!
to resign hi. rhar-.-.,r th.-

congregation into tin- hands of
th.-I r,

&amp;gt;l,yt.-ry. Ilavin- a nnd nit opportunity of 1,-arnin-

tin- mini, t. -rial -ift, ,,f Mr. Danoan, a unanimous ,-all

u ^ tendered to him. whi.-li after mature d. -liberation

Tli-- V -ai- Is:&amp;gt;t sa\v him induct. -d into the pastorate of

Hi- lalt .iir&amp;lt; u-.-iv pur-u.-d in tli.-ir

nnd^t WM!I fch - IMI ,, M hi, pan.
.

illt \ the

lame unity and
|. iaoe, til&quot;

reaped and
&quot;&quot;

i M in Mil-land.

1 mada, iiH-r.-a-in-

intirmity OOD him in .lun-- 1870, to resi-n hi-

Dharga I- -.r many years h- had &amp;gt;uir.-ivd from ;l painful
i&quot;n in hi- eye*, so mu.-h M im&amp;gt;-.as to lead to

tli.- inh-rruption of |,i. stodietj whm att.-ndin- tin- I ni

d more or leu fi- ontinurd to f.-.-l thi- \\.

ness to tin rl,,s,. ,,f his lif,-. A few jean ago he was
atlhrtrd with a partial f.iilmv ,,f memory, \\lii.-li .-aii-.-d
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him to lay aside his tormer hal.it of pivarhing from no:

and write his sermons fully out, and read them to his

people. This was followed no long time after. with a

tendency to a-thma, accompanied with such bodily

weakness as almost entirely to unfit him for active

exertion.

Six months only had elapsed from his resignation when

the great summons eame. and tin- time and tin- manner

most singularly in accordance with hi- p:cviou-ly express

ed desires. In convers it ion, not long before. on de:ith and

the well ground.- 1 hopes of the Christian in connection

with that event, among other remarks he stated that HOW,

^ince his work and usefulness WQTQ well nigh &amp;lt;ver. he had

a dr.siiv that liis release might come speedily, as hr was

anxious in.t to ii-ov.-
a Irirdcn to tin- lovt-d m-mber8

of his family, throii-h helplessness from the innva-ing

inlinnities ofage Il- ivniark. d also hi- .le.in- to be ex

empted from tii-- Miif.-rings of a protracted death-bed, as

h- had always shrunk with peculiar sniMtivenr.- from

pain, l m t he ,,ui,-kly ad-l.-.l
- These are my weaknfl

the will of the Lord in this, as in all -lsr he done.&quot;

The loving S.iviour &amp;gt;ym|iathi/.
d with th- w.-akn-ss of his

nit. and granted him th- desirei of his heart.

OnSabb -th.January, 1^71, he was \\-orshii.ping

with the church below before the dawn of another .lay

he wa- worshipping with the ,-hurch above. On return

ing to his home he made no complaint, SIVIIUM! in his

ii^ual health, di-.-harged the onlinary .lutirs of the

Chi-iv.ian father, and retire. 1 to l.e.l at his u&amp;gt;ual hour.

Toward^ mi.liiiuhL h- app.-aiv.l to ha\- been SeUed with
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an attack of asthma. He was in the act of rising to

secure some medicine- to relievo his breathing, Mrs.

Duncan pTsuad-d liim to remain in bed till &amp;gt;he went

for the medicine d.-siivd, first helping to support him,with

tin- aid .it pillows, iua sitting position, as more easy for

his breathing, and so calm was In- and x-.-niin-ly im-

.on-eioiis of what was just at hand, noticing that Mi-.

Ihincan, in h.-r haste to brin- relief, was neglectful ot

herself, his last words were, &quot;put something around you,

yon will catch cold.&quot; On returning with tin- mean- &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f

relief &amp;gt;he noticed that hi- head had fullm to the on.- &amp;gt;id.-.

He was dead thus passed away without a stru^l -

without rv.-n the consciousness of the presence of death

this sen-ant of the Lord. How appropriate the words

of the hymn.

&quot; Servant of God, well done !

Rest from thy l&amp;lt;&amp;gt;vrd employ,
The battle fought, the viv.-t-.ry Ml,

i thy Master s joy.

voice at midnight came,

He started up t hear.

A iiH i-tal arr.\v
pi&amp;lt;

: i ame,
He fell, l.ut fi-lt no fear.

His spirit with a bound,
Left its eliruiiil er

1 1 is tent at sunrise .,n the

A. dark. MI- -d rum lay.

idirr of Christ -well done,

Praise bo thy new employ,
And while eternal ages run,

Rest in thy Saviour s joy.
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The physician called in pronounced di-ea-- of the

heart the cause of liis &amp;lt;lr;itli. Three i.f his brethren in

the ministry took part in tin- funeral service, held in the

church,amid the sorrowing family,the members of tin- COD

gregation and many sympathizing friend^ from tin- locali

ties around. To the members of the bereaved family.

these promises of God have come near,
&quot;

I will be a

husband to the widow, and a father to the fatherless,
&quot;-

and those words of richest comfort,
&quot; S..ITOW not even as

others which have no
hope;&quot; may they be enable.! t lay

hold of them. To the congregation this scripture demands

practical application,
&quot; Remember them that have tin-

rule over you, who have spoken unto you the word of

God, whose faith follow, con.Mdrnng the end of their

conversation, Jesus &amp;lt; hri-t. the same
ye&amp;gt;t

-rdav. to-dav.

and tor ev.-r.&quot;

On meeting Mr. Duncan for the first time, a look of

intelligence, the prominent brow, the ma&amp;gt;-i\-e head, con

veyed to the thoughtful observer tin- impression, this

must be a man of no ordinary mental endowments. This

impression was confirmed on li&amp;gt;teniii- to hi&amp;gt; conversation,

it ripened into conviction on hearing him in the pulpit,

or from the platform. A- a stinlmt he carried nil some

of the highest literary hoiu&amp;gt;ur&amp;gt; .,f the rni\vr-ity f Kdin-

l&amp;gt;ur.:h among others, the lir&amp;gt;t pri/.e for poetry originaJ

and translated. In the Divinity Hall hi- exercises called

forth the warm encomiums of his professor-. I5y his t el

low student- he was looked up to as possessed of hiuh

mental ability. They anti-ipate.l for him the In.

prospects in the future as a light in the church, and a
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credit to the denomination. In a conversation, manv

years ago, with one of his fellow students n.\v well known
in the Christian world, an.l well (jualitir.l to judge Dr

Eadie, of Glasgow remark in- en the disappointment
oiten expressed in connection \\ itli young men: some from

whom little was expected, in at trr year- hemmim: di-

tinguished, filling their .,1.1 friends with apveaUe sur

prise, others from whom you expected great things, 1&amp;gt;. in-

iiev.-r afterward- heard of. He n-t .-nv.l to Mr. Duncan.

than minister at \Varkworth, as the most remarkable ex

ample of this second class that had come under his obse r

vation, We all,&quot; In- said,
&quot; iv-arded him as a man of

hi-h.-t promise, of superior mental abilities and ^it ts.

that he would yet ! h.-ard of in tho church : now he

has sunk into obscurity, he is never heard of.&quot;

It is just to state, in this conned i..n. that the ihun-h to

which Mr. Duncan belonged was not in fault (if fault there

was) for his comparative obscurity, in the villa.

\\arkworth. His
di&amp;gt;tin^ui&amp;gt;hed ability as a man. an.l

attainments as a mini-tei ,.f &amp;lt; hrUt. w ,.,v known an.l -^

preciated in the hi-hr.t . Barters &amp;lt;.f that chuivh. and j.er

iv put forth to induc.^ him to 1,-ave his

village chai--.-. At one time th,- greatest pressure was

exerted in nr-inx l i&quot; to take charge Of one of tin-

large and influential congregations of the denomination in

the ,-ity of 101 i nl.ii i-h. All in vain, liis ivM,luti..n

inflexible t&amp;lt; remain win-re he was.

In proof nf the high regard in which lie was held as a

man and a &amp;lt; hri-tian miniver, it may not he out of plae,-

o present some ex t n the pul.li. : testimony
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borne to his many excellencies. The first is taken from

a biographical sketch that appeared in one of the news

papers of his native country, England, since his death.

It was written, we believe, by one of his former members

in Warkworth congregation.
&quot; Mr. Duncan was minister of the United Presbyterian

Church at Warkworth, for eighteen years. He was a

beautiful character, full of manly tenderness and strength,

humble, unassuming, an eloquent preacher, and a man of

rare culture. By his people he was greatly beloved, to all

he was a sympathizing father and able counsellor. He

walked very closely with God, and perhaps all his peopl.-

were not able to keep pace with his brightening spiritu

ality. No doubt he sometimes outsoared their high. -&amp;gt;t

flights.
But it was his delight to point sinners to Jesus,

and this he even did in the simplest and most persuasive

manner. He possessed a fine poetic genius, and a literary

taste almost unerring. He carried off several pri/.-s for

poetry during his college course, and we have seen notes

of higliapprovalapprndrd by tin- late celebrated Professor

Wilson, (Christopher North) to some of his translations of

Homer. He published a few sermons and poems during his

residence at Warkworth;but only those who heard his voice

Sunday after Sunday could form a just opinion of his

powers of the exhaustless freshness of his mind, and the

.liu iiityand splendour..} diction which he could command

Yet another brief extract from th- sum- sketch.
&quot; Dur

ing his college career he was laid aside for about a year,

his sight having almost entirely left him, and it was at

one time doubtful whether he would ever be able to re-
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sum.- his studies. A circumstance occurred in this con

nection worth noting, evincing as it does Mr. Duncan s

strict adherence to principle. A gentleman who know his

worth offered him the office of postmaster of Berwick-upon-

Tweed, with a salary of three hundred pounds sterling a.

year. After deliberation he declined the tempting offer

because it would have entailed upon him some Sunday

duty.&quot;
We extract from another sketch of his life, pub-

IMn-d iii the paper of his native town, the following :

&quot; He passed through the literary and philosophical dftflWI

of tin- I nivrrsity of Edinburgh, and the theological course

of the Secession Church with great distinction. In Pro

fessor Wilson s class he gained the first prize for poetry,

and his essay on conscience was pronounced the best of the

session. A few sermons and poems have been published

by him. but they form no adequate representation of his

mental power. The news of his death will be received

by his old friends with givat regret. He was much es

teemed among them for his abilities and the Denial kind

ness of his disposition.&quot; I may also refer to the testimony

by his brethren of tin- Presbytery of Huron, at the

period of his resignation, 1 from Minutes of

Presbytery.

Presbytery, in av.-jitinir Mr. I&amp;gt;unean s ivM-nat ion

&quot;f his pastoral rharp-, d &amp;gt;in- to place on record their

sense of the loss sustained by the causes which, in the

lenoe of God, have led to this step. Throughout
the period of his connection with this Presbytery, Mr.

Duncan had won, in . asing measure, the confi-

and love of 1 M
; and they cannot allow his
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official connection with them to cease without
e.\pre&amp;gt;-ing

their ^latitude to the Great Head of the Church, tliat

one so distinguished for his ability, and attainments

depth of piety, and singleness of purpose in tin- work of

the ministry, should have been so long .-pared in tl.

vice of the Church. They would express their deep

sympathy with him in the present &amp;gt;tate of his health,

their hope that a cessation from public duty may tend to

his improvement in physical energy, and their prayer that

his declining years may be crowned with the richest

manifestations of the Master s presence and favours.

The question may naturally arise in the mind of the

reader who, probably for the first time, may have heard

that there was such a gifted Mi-other in our Canadian

Church. How came he to remain in sueh oh-curity ?

furnishing another illustration to the truth:

Full many a gem of purest ray serein-.

The dark unfathomed caves of ocean 1., Mi-

Full many a tlowi-r is l&amp;gt;ni to Mush un

And waste its sweetness on the desert ;iir.

This obscurity MFOee partly from his inr-knes&amp;gt;, lie \va-

one of the mo&amp;gt;t una&amp;gt;-uniing of men. \Ve never think of

him in this li-ht \vithoiit having the testimony home ,,f

M0C0I iii. -; , Iggeeted to our mind: &quot;Now the

, M;lM .
M TV meek above all the men whi.-h

were upon the earth.&quot; and, but for the divine hand

that pushed M.i-t-. t,, the front, he would have
p.i&amp;gt;sed-tlu-

remainder of hi&amp;gt; day- in the
..b&amp;gt;eurity

of the land of

Midian. It an&amp;gt;.- al&amp;gt;o partly from physical CADSei, the

weakness of hi&amp;gt; eyes, which at om- time thieateiie.l him
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with Uindm-- and interrupted his studies for

year an excessive sensibility that led liim to shrink

from the excitement of a more active lift-. He could

seldom le induced to ])iva-h out of his own pulpit,

xcept by LTeat piv^mv. and thru only in a few churche-

in hi- immediate neighbourhood. 1 Ii&amp;gt; non-attendan. in

.urch Court- may al-o in some mea-ure help to

account for his li.-iii^ almost unknown to tin- rhmvh at

. Once call in.i: hi- attention t. thi-. hi- |iiift ivply

I havr IK.
,L
r
it t and no inclination that way, ! t .-.-l

d that so many of my luvthivn can make tht-m

ux-ful in (he
piil&amp;gt;lic

Business of tli- church, and

the place of a sleeping partn-r like
myself.&quot;

A
lrother of the I re-hyteiy uf Newcastle once calle&amp;lt;l

the attention of the Coiiit to Mr. Duncan - imu-attend-

ance. Mr. Prince, of Newcastle, then one of tlie m-t

a. live ami pul.lic .-j.inted meml.ers oi
l*n-&amp;gt;l.ytery,

arose

and .-aid. &quot;Let Mr. Duncan alone, he is a man su iy-n

eris, notwith-tandin- hi- non atteiidan.-e, we ought, as a

,t.-ry, to feel grateful that Mich a man is amu

And after all, may he not have accomplished in his

comparative obscurity, moiv true servic.- for the Matter

than had he occiipi.-d a place in the front rank . Ma\

hi- iiM-ekni--.-.. coupled with his eminent icift- and
\

not now serve &quot;tojH.int
amoral.&quot; In thete dftyi,

when

anil.ition i- the besettin- .-in of many a Chii-tian

mini-tei. a- they are seen ; etch other in their

eager ru&amp;gt;h for the uppermost .seat- of the synago-

it not ivfre.^hin^ to turn away from the un.-. rnil;,

to see t/n .i hrother ijui.-tl\ taking IIH j.lace in tin- low. -r
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most seat, preferring the small, struggling congregation

in the obscure village, to the large and influential one in

the capital of Scotland. When he left behind him, on the

eighth of January last, one of the lowermost seats in the

Church Militant, may he not, on reaching the Church

triumphant, have heard from the lips of the great Master

the joyful salutation,
&quot; Come up hither.&quot;

&quot; He that

humbleth himself shall be exalted.&quot;

Many ministers, excelling their brethren in mental

power, have yet been greatly deficient in the gifts of per

suasive eloquence. It was not so with Mr. Duncan, his

gift in this respect was equal to his intellectual ability.

On reading, several years ago, for the first time, the

memoir of the Rev. Mr. Toller, of Kettering, England, by

Robert Hales, in a very interesting passage of that memoir

to which reference is made by the late Rev. Mr. James, of

Birmingham, in his
&quot; Earnest Ministry,&quot; a description is

given of the remarkable power of persuasive eloquence

possessed by Mr. Toller.

I was then much struck with the resemblance to what

I had s.en and felt under Mr. Duncan s ministry in

\Varkworth. It was our privilege to spend a year in

that neighbourhood, about twenty-five years ago. The

remembrance of those SaMaths, worshipping in that

humble chapel, rises up before us like a hrantiful vision

of the past calling forth our grateful thanks for the hi.uh

privilege we then enjoyed along with our fellow worship

pers. Truly
&quot; w-

j .ynl when it was said unto us, go

ye up into tin- house of the Lord.&quot; We had li.-tnu-d in

our native Scotland to the ministrations of many of the
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most gifted and eloquent of her ministers, but never be

fore had we seen the cross so lifted up as in that pulpit in

Warkworth; never had we listened to such clear ami im

pressive exhibitions of the grand doctrines of Christianity;

never had \\v witnessed such effects on an audience. It

is to say little, that we were awed with the beauty and

grandeur of the thought, lifted to highest admiration

at the elevation ami dignity of tin- language We were

at times as if spell-bound under the sway of tin- preacher s

power, at one time thrilled with rapture as he dwelt on

th&amp;lt;- character of God, on the manifestation of his mercy

and love in tin- gift of his Son, on the beauties of holi

ness, on the joys of the blessed, ami again melted into

tears as the evils of sin were port ray. -d, &amp;lt;&amp;gt;r the humilia

tion- ami Mitl i-rings of the Saviour paed before the view.

Tin- In-art ;md conscience were appealed to in a manner so

tender, so melting, so irresistibly moving, I can only say

it was to us like a new revelation of the power of human

speech, it was sometimes felt to be almost overwhelming.

1 may just point out one or two features in this won

drous power of the preacher.

The ivmark has been made in r-f. r- nee to tin; power

possessed by the rlo.pi.-nt \Vhiteti.-ld, that from the \, r\

manner in which he proiioiim -d
&quot; M

~&amp;lt;&amp;gt;p&quot;taiiiia&quot;
he rould

make you either laugh or weep. On li&amp;gt;t.-n

l&amp;gt;unc;in, we were &amp;gt;truck with this very peculiarly.

in his v,-ry utterance of a sentence of Scripture which you

may have h-ard a thousand times, without bring specially

impressed with its beauty or its force. As it f.-ll tV-.m

}0M a iirw l.raiit v. to ha\e a m-w
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depth and width of meaning, a more convincing power.

His very utterance of the sentence,
&quot; In him dwelleth all

the fulness of the God-head
bodily,&quot;

came home to the

mind with such clearness and power that it seemed im

possible to doubt the divinity of the Saviour. It seemed

as if the very utterance of the words had sent a flood of

light upon the understanding and an overwhelming tide

of impression on the heart. Another example we can never

forget, on repeating the words, &quot;Behold I come quickly,&quot;

the tone and emphasis was such that the effect on the

audience, and ourselves was electrical; it seemed to break

upon the soul like the living voice of the Lord, authority,

warning, summons to instant preparation, appeaivd to

blend together in arousing and startling the hearer.

Another characteristic feature of hi- pn-aehin_

the power of concentrating the attentive of his hearers on

one fixed point, whether a IJible character, an event in

Scriptural history, a doctrine, or a divine precept, plaring

it before you till the attention of his audience was &amp;gt;e&amp;lt; -un-d.

and then he surrounded it with Mich a Hood of light,

that it stood before you afterwards in almost vi&amp;gt;ible di-

tinctness, literally haunting you for weeks and months

afterwards, as haunts the traveller some
&amp;gt;peci.-d

&amp;gt;i-ht-.

which have m-! impiv i-d hi- mind.

But the excelling feature of his power wa&amp;gt; earnest

Many circumstances lent a charm to his addiv. . In-

striking intellectual appearance . a voiee we.-t

ness and OOmpMTj a diction
&amp;gt;lightly tinged with the

poetic, and peculiarly his own
;
the silvery accent of In-

fine En -IN i voice, the-e combine. 1 exerted no little iii
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fhiem-e in favour of the -peaker. Hut overtopping them

all, anl in a hrief SpaC6 sweeping them all out of sight,

was that etnu , . hieh .-eemed to infu.-e the soul

of the -peaker, heiieath hi&amp;gt; i;lowin^ words ami lumiinir

period-, into tin- very hearts of his hearers. It was the

remark of a l.roth.-r, on rrtuniin^ from li.-tening to one of

ftam tin- platform, &quot;fc i not a pity that

surh a man &amp;gt;hoiill he aliln-iu^ an aii&amp;lt;li.-n.-c like this,

that cann.t appiv.-iat.- him. So far as the intellectual

&amp;gt;il- of his alli iiirrriii-l thnv inayhax--

si mir truth in this -&amp;lt;loiilitle tin- )mmllr&amp;gt;t of hi&amp;gt; aiulieiice

may have faile-1 to cuinj.n-hen.l &amp;gt;im- of his language or

grasp th,- rl,-vation of his thoughts, lint the hunil.l-st

faih-,1 ii..t to rat.-h the spirit of the sped Jit of

their 1 ..11 l iilits at n-.-t ; theiv. on every t ae.-.

cnthroii.-,! the rxritrd interest, the rapt delight, no

min-l-l her.- ami then- with a trace of bewihlermmt.

&amp;lt; Mi.-of th.-M- plain ht-an-r-. on hearin- just sm-h an ftddretS,

ivm;iikr&amp;lt;l ti the writer, M
I n.-vrr ln-anl the like of thai

lM-for.- f lon^ a&amp;gt; 1 hav.- h.-ni in the w..rhl.

As a man ami a &amp;lt; hriM ian, to km\v him was to love

him : a&amp;gt; a husl.aml, atfertionate ami
&amp;gt;y mpat hi/ing ;

as a

lather, lilemliu^ the ;.-iitlr ami the linn; he rule-1 well

in hi&amp;gt; own hoiiM- ; a&amp;gt; a ruh-r in ( loil s hoii&amp;gt;e, faithful, yet

I rawing ly a &amp;gt;m_
r ular p .uvr nf alt IM -I i.m the heart- of

hi-
]&amp;gt;eopl,-

t.iwanl- him ; in the eommunity armunl the ..1

teem. A little im-i-lent

will explain the &amp;gt;eeret i.t this ueiieral e.te. -ni. Meetin-

an individual one .lay on the highway, tin- name ,,f Mi.

iMim-aii wa- imidentally mentioned. u
I ne\. r
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him speak, but one thing I know,&quot; said he, &quot;he is a very

pleasant man to pass on the road.&quot; A friend in AYark-

worth, in a communication on hearing of his death,

remarks,
&quot; I enjoyed the pleasure of his acquaintance,

from the autumn of 1840 till he left for America : \v-

were attached friends, no one could know him and not

love him, he was always so humble, so kind in disposi

tion, so amiable in his manners, that he possessed in no

ordinary degree the power of making himself beloved by
all who knew him. His mental endowments were of a

high order, I can truly say that I have met with few, if

any, possessed of a clearer head, and a more loving heart

than Mr. Duncan.&quot;

He was held in the highest respect and love by every

one of his brethren in the ministry who enjoyed his

friendship. He was uniformly kind and courteous, and, in

reference to his brethren, he seemed only to have an eye

for their excellencies, none for their weaknesses
;
indeed

of all the fathers and brethren with whom we have had

personal acquaintance, we know of none that surpassed

him in drinking the spirit of these lovely Scriptures: &quot;Let

the san if in i ml be in you which was in Christ Jesus.&quot;

&quot;

Charity suffereth long and is kind, vaunteth not itself,

is not puflVd up. thinkrth no evil, bearotli all things, be-

lieveth all things, hopeth all things.&quot; Put on, as the

elect of God, holy and beloved, bowels- of mercies, kind

ness, humbleness of mind, meekness, long suffering, let

the peace of Go.l rule in your h-art&amp;gt;. !. thankful.

Not i&amp;lt; in:: his strong attachment to the endearments of

of his peaceful home, ami shrinking from the excitements
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of publicity ; the inference would be altogether incorrect,

that absorbed in his own little world, he looked with

something like inditl d-ence on all that was passing in the

worl, I without. On the contrary, no man more sympathized

with tin- maxim of the ancient philosopher.
u \\ hatever

concerns man concerns me.&quot; Foremost of all, he ever

manifested tin- de.-pe-t interest in all that ronnTiird the

inteiv-t ot tliat
*

kingdom which is not nn-at and drink,

l.nt righteousness and peace, and
j&amp;lt;.\

in the Holy Ghost.&quot;

And the constant tendency of his mind, was to l&amp;lt;&amp;gt;nk at

all other movements goinic on in the world in their bear

ing on the higher interests of the kingdom of Christ.

In a volume recently published on the History of Aln-

wick, his name is honourably mentioned as one of the

most celebrated of tin-
y&amp;lt;&amp;gt;nn^

men that led to the forma

tion in that town of the first
&quot;

Literary Society. \\&quot;e

well remeiiilM-r the lively interest he took in England, in

what was then called the Voluntary Controversy, or the

Spiritual Kmancipation of the Church of Christ, from

State controul. \\&quot;- have lyin^ l&amp;gt;e&amp;gt;ides us a lecture on the

Independence of the Kin^dnm of Chri&amp;gt;t, puldished at

the request of the Young Mens Voluntary Ass(-iatiin of

Alnwick.

!! Allowed al-o a deep int-Tr-i in t lie Temperance re-

foriiiation, then at its commencement ; indei-d, I nctice in

the sketches of his life published in his native county of

Northumberland, that the triends of temju-rance there

claim him as the founder nf many of their .^,.-i. -ti. . \\ e

have be&amp;gt;ide us two publications, in poetey,
--ntitled

and &quot;Timothy.
i the -,!. and the

3
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Young,&quot; written expressly to promote the cause of t -in

peranco. That inten-t n iiiainc&amp;lt;l unabated in Canada.

As a token of his deep and intelligent inteivst in all that

was going on in tin- world, I may mnition that tin- la-t

time we were privileged to meet he manitesti-d hi-h ex

pectations from the French and Herman War, then
i

Li in^

on. and occupying the general attention. Like many .f

tin- thoughtful, he regarded the Providential minimi

of Prussia as a great one; her origin, sprung from tin-

bosom of the reformation : In-r rapid pn.-Tess to her pre

sent commanding position; the need of some po\v.-r in

Central Europe to keep in rh.vk the Popish nations,

Austria and France; he dwelt with animation on the pro

bable benefits to Christendom from a United Germany

applying this vigorous check
;

these were some of the

topics on whieh he dilated with interest.

The publication of this volume of his sermons will be

reerived with favour by the many friends who enjoyed
his friendship, had often profited from his mini&amp;gt;trati..ns,

and admired the grace of God in him through the-

mons,
&quot;

though dead to them he may yet speak.&quot;

The thought is a
plra&amp;gt;ini: onr. that Heaven is l&amp;gt;rinLC

enriched with the spoils of earth, and as the shadows of

evening are felt xatherin;: around many of
u&amp;gt;, and tin-

solemn annonnremrnt i- &amp;lt; vr rra.-hini: n&amp;gt;.

&quot; V.nir failn-r&amp;lt;.

\vhrl-rarrthry /alld the pMphrt s, do t hi V li Ve fi r r ,

it yirlds the highest rn&amp;lt;-oiiraxenient to look up. and

thriv. alonx with jatrian-h-. pnph.-t&amp;gt;. apo&amp;gt;tl.-. OOD

fessors, and martyrs, to see the ever increasing number of

the loved fathers and lnvthivn, who but yesterday live. 1
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anl lab -im-d at our side, ami thus x-cin^ and feeling our-

Belrei nronipas-rd with so ^n-at a cloud of witnesses.

II. .w
iiii|nv&amp;gt;M\v

and
&amp;gt;tiiiiulatinx comes to us tin- B

suinni&quot;!-x. Lay a&amp;lt;ide every uvi-ht, tin- sin that doth so

u-ily !.&amp;gt;,. t. run with
i&amp;gt;ati.-iK-

tin- rare &amp;gt;,-t l.ri ,,iv you,

looking nir ;

tin- author and finisher of your faith.

\vlm for the joy set l-f.iv tlicin. ciidinvd tin- cms&amp;gt;. di-

pi-in.i: tin- shame, and is set down at the ri-ht hand of

tht- tlironeof God.&quot;

Th- f .i-.-_Miii- l.i-irf M.-ni .ir ,,\ th.- I\.-v. James Duncan
(save a f.-\v :nlliti n fr..m tin- -Fuly nuinli.-r i tin-

&quot;

I

nf tin- ;,., ,.1. i I r&amp;gt;

- Vt.-rian Church,&quot; as furni&amp;lt;h.-l l.ytln- l{.-\. .l..lm

L&amp;lt;-i--. Mr. Duncan s predecessor in the congregation of Bayti.-M
n ml.
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^ *
&quot;Ami l&amp;gt;:i\il |,,-n--ivi-.l tli.-it tin- l,.&amp;gt;r.l h.-i.l .&quot;.t.-iMish.-.i him

Kiiu &quot;\.-r I&amp;gt;r:ii-l. :ilil tlnit !! li.il f\:ilti-l Hi.-t Kin_ il&quot;li, 1&quot;1

- sake.&quot; II. Siimurl \.. ! _ .

K\ an- litth alil- to anticipate tln&amp;gt; futmv,
&amp;lt;-ithi-r t ur

;_
r ..... 1 &amp;lt;&amp;gt;r for &amp;lt;-vil. l!l--in-&amp;gt;

&amp;gt;pi in^

ii]
i in tin- path of tin- wi&amp;gt;r. \\ hirh tin y n&amp;lt;

rmilil liav- &amp;lt;irraint ! in tin- c.trliT Btaeefl &quot;f

tln-ir lrinur
: and BOrTOWa ami BfOOiei a ail tlir

consciousness of tli- iiii\\i&amp;gt; , \vhirh tln-y mulil m.t.

:..-lii-v-i| ]n.ilil- in th iu.iirs of tln-ir

youth ami im-xj..-! it-ncr.

ll..w littlr l&amp;gt;avi&amp;lt;l inia-iiii-il. wliilc yet a sln-p-

li-nl
l&quot;.y.

tin- \viunliTfiil lii-ti.ry In- \v:is to \\&amp;gt;&amp;lt;\k

out, and tlir lofty honours that \\viv to attach to

imel II - was to )( tin- 1 oumltT of a r \al

dynasty : li- was to be tin- BW661 sin-i-r of a re-

COVered \vi.rld : In- was to In- tin- typr and pro-.-n
itor i.f a

Sli-|&amp;gt;h-rd King, more gl UKMis and im-iv

j)ot-nt thanau jht . orof potency everknowfl
mm: and \-t In- -unit in and out &amp;lt;.f hi&amp;gt; father s

wholly uncoi ; hi&amp;gt; |nft\
d&amp;gt;iiny.

1 hTr
; paimtly to distinguish him fI in

uhat an unii.-ual (-j-l.-ndonr uas in due
to crown hi&amp;gt; namr and In- nn-ini.iy.

Ill- . boweTer, uas not sudden ; it -n w upon
him ^ladually. and it had m.t attaim-l it&amp;gt; lull d.

nicnt j-vi n u ln-ii In- \\a&amp;gt; siimmoiMd ti tin- ln&amp;gt; . n. Ili^

n i- \tndiiiLr in tin- &amp;lt;aith at tin- promt lioiir.

Link&amp;lt;l \\itli tin- iMxim-. his name will i: down \\ith

i to tin- l.it -i

illustrious

.dual, as }MI \ i \ \\ h km.\\ ;
1 ut \\- \\ uld
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your attention, on the present occasion, to throo thine:*

suggested by the words of our ttxt, viz., his modesty, his

enlightenment, and his fidelity.

/. His modesty in relation to his own greatness.

He had now reached the summit of human amhition.

lie was undisputed King in Israel : his capital was fixed:

his palace was built: his kingdom was e.-tablished. There

was no tribe now in revolt: there was no rival to dis

pute his royalty ; and neighbouring kings sent messages of

vit imi and friendship. He was secure in the heights

of /ion, and nothing formidable or perturbing presented
itself at any point of his horizon.

&quot;What, in such cirrnm-tanres. might we expect the sen

timents of David to l.e 1 Why, judging according to the

ueneral course of things, we would expect him to be

imperious and self centred. AVe would expect him to be

full of his achievements, and bent on making everything
subservient to his own aggrandi.-enirnt. It was so with

NYhiirhadnezzar at Babylon, when he found himself

undisputed master in Chaldea : and, as he walked in his

hanging-gardens, looking over the mighty city which

he ruled, and in which t housands of wan iors and arti/ans

were ready to do his bidding whether in the way of

ronquot or Of Construction, he exclaimed. &quot;Is tin- imt

great Babylon, that I have built for tin- house of the

kingdom, by the i ii-ht of my power, and for the honour

of my majesty .

&quot; You see the lofty hearing of the man.

It IS by his own power (as he supposes) that he hath

achie\ed his greatness,
and him&amp;gt;-lf is the end of it all.

And it is not otherwise with racOSSSfu] a-pirants after

royalty in e\eiy age, though they may not them-

H -i\. &amp;gt; so d.-arly or so ].roudly. 1 hey recognise no m
I tiwrr or PrOVldenoe. \ \\&amp;lt;-\ an- the ;iitifii-eis of tln-ir own

tnesi r-iH-li at lea&amp;gt;t is their assumption), and t|.,-y are

their own end. All the resource* ofthecommunity mu&amp;gt;t

be thrown into their roller.-. All the geinu&amp;gt;
of the

gifted IlMl-t lit- employed to show fol t ll t hej r gl .

All the skill of the skilful mu&amp;gt;the engaged in decorating
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their
]

their persons. It is well if they content

them-elve- with le-ali-ed exaction-. In too many -

they di-plav a -pint of &amp;lt; aprire ami rrm-lty. I m-ed hut

remind you ,f Nero ami Tih&amp;lt; rius. Kmpeioi. of K ome.
Of tin- latter it has IM-.-II -aid :

u
!! lived in tin- dn-ad

fill privacy of BOme fahh-d deity, ami was only felt at the

farthe-t finis &amp;lt;.f his Kmpiiv hy tin- uiihappim-ss he oc-

ed. Iiy his Miunii-rs ami imprisonmenta, and r\ci-y
- nf sutrrrinir. im-n s hearts ami minds w.-i c lmwrl

d&amp;lt;.\vn ln-m-ath this invi&amp;gt;ihlr ami im-.-i-tihli- ..pjuv-
In tin- liu

r ht of thr.M- example, niai k t h- iimdrsty of
1 :

/ If perceived that (!..! had madr him
l\in;j;.&quot;

hy his own prouos. m.r y-t ly his own wis

doin. that In- had In-rii iiahli l to ovi-n-oim- tin- many
oltacl&quot;&amp;gt; that lay in his way to

&amp;gt;npr.-mr po\\ .-r. I ni\
hf had pro\rd him-rlf hoth roura^ -oiis and pnidni M
tli.- servanl of Kim: Saul, l.nt theae excellencies liad only

,li-&amp;lt;l tin- hatred of his maM-r t.ward him. I h.-v,-

I -m-ii-x had thus rt-ndn Ml hi- lift- mon-
j.r.-

raiioii-. and hi- j.o^il.l,- rh-vatioM inon- unlikrlv. Tin-

truth i--. it wa&amp;gt; a hiur ht-r haml than his that had put a-ih-

all rivals. It wifl a mi-lit i.-r will than his that had
(M.ntroll.-d tin- jraloiixj,.. ,,f tin- tril.r-. and ronrjliatrd

fcheir regards toward him--lf. !! irai not. thrr.-toiv, th.-

an-hit.-ct of hi- own fortum-s hut tin- favoured and
honoured om- of an nn-.-.-n I lovidi-m-i . If it 1..

that h.- roulcl hav.- ,. than Ni-hin-halm-7./.ar f..r

attrihutin.i: hi&amp;gt; i-l.-vaiion to hi- own
|.o\\ ei-. .-eein- t hat he

was anointed to the otli.-e of Kin- while yet a youth,
: in the iir.-t in-tan. -. t hat Nel.iichadne//ar wa-

th- -&quot;it of a kin-, and had thus a start in- point for

idently of hi- o\\ ; This to him
amounted to .. led a- that i i\.-n to

I avul. Then, in i ,, agenCV of I &amp;gt;a\ i 1

h.id :

|
) U , ,,,.

1,,1,-j,,,,,.

ii d 1 m the ctM of Nehucha.li,

i- that it i- natural and ea-y for the
of man to Overlook, or : i, the
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onseen Providence &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f Cod. and t. estimate .-ill things by
the visible agency by which that Provident works.

Thus Nebuehadne//ar estimated his n\vn fort uin-s ; and
thi!&amp;gt; tin- kings of earth

u&amp;gt;ually
estimate their own ag

grandisenients and advantages. .Put not BO I&amp;gt;avld. He
perceived the hand of Cod in his elevation, lie wa- not

((intent to account tor his advancement by attributing it

to his own abilities, or to his own political sagacity. I lis

achievenieiits as a warrior, and his &amp;gt;kill in admini&amp;gt;tra

tion, had no doubt cont ributetl to the result
;
but a wider

wisdom than his had furnished the theatre, and controlled

the dements of
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;] &amp;gt;]

tosit ion, and lent facilities, without

which he never eonld have readied the .stable royalty in

which he now found hini.-elfV &quot;He perceived that the
Lord had established him Kin.LT over Israel I&quot; And In-

had a further perception &amp;gt;till. It was,
nd

t
that his royalty was niini&amp;gt;terial and not ulti

mate. In the words of our text, !. pcivriv.-d &quot;that the

Lord bad rxaltel his kiii-doin for His people Israeli

sake.&quot; It was not simply, you jn-i-ei-ive. thai I&amp;gt;avid

mi-lit .shim- amoiiLC men. It was not simply for David s

per&amp;gt;oiial aggrandisemont Tliis, of (our&amp;gt;e, would ari&amp;gt;-

by his royal distinctions, and in the
progress

of his ro\al

administration, but this was not the ultimate purp
his BQCCOSfl and glory. It could not otherwise be but that

he would become famous and illustrious as the reigning
monarch of a siicces-lnl and a united people, but thi&amp;gt; his

-l -iv wa.s rather incidental to his de\atioii than the end
aimed at in his elevation. He. as King of I.-rael.

under (iod, what .lo.-eph wa- umler Pharaoh, he wa&amp;lt;

exalted for the good of the kingdom. Pharaoh took hi&amp;gt;

ring from hi&amp;gt; finger, and authorised .Joseph to act with a

view to the pre-ei \atjou of the people during the coming
famine; and (!od. in effect, took a ring fmm Hi&amp;gt; linger,
and authorised Havid to cai e for .laeoh His peoj.le and

His inheiitanc&amp;lt; . And I)avid knew it. He p.-r

the intention of Cod in the establishment of Hi^

kingdom. It was for Israel s Bake,

With such a conviction, havid could not
coiisi&amp;gt;tently
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abuse his position to selfish ends. He could not mak.-

war mrn-ly t Morality his own amhition. I ! r&amp;lt;uhl not

contributions from hi.- subjects im-ivly t&amp;gt; j.h-as.
his

own vanity. In oiu- \vonl. In- wa&amp;lt; not at lih.-rty to j.n-f.-r

his own wishes to the inl hi- kin-.lom. He was

a 1,-1,,,11-ihl.-
otli.-ial. Kin- thoii-h In- was in r.-lation to

ni.-n. li.- Wta -till a BeTVanl in n-lation to tin- i;

that lial rh-vatfl his kin- lom. ami In- mu.-t U86

\al j.ow.-r in the interests of that kim^loin. II.-

niiiM roniliinc it- resouTcefl ami its chivalry to free the

inlirritam-i- assigned t&amp;lt; it by God from enemies and in

trn. l--r&amp;gt; : hf nniM 136 to it. that tin- \vo|--hi|) i.i tip

of [srael waa Inly att.-mlr.l t : h- mu&amp;gt;t gather, as M
as In- conl.l. th- trihrs to (m- ntiv of l.-voiioii. in con

tonnity with tin- unity of .!.-h..vali. Tht- polytheistic

nation- mi-lit hav&amp;lt;- many &amp;gt;hrim-. lut tin-
]&amp;gt;-oj,l,-

who-.-

niii-t havr only &amp;gt;n- .-.-ntral &amp;gt;hrim-, ami

I)avitl mii-t Bee to ihk II,- nm&amp;gt;t j.roniotr, to,,,
justice,

ami i-iliicafi. n. ami triiiji-ram--. ami all oth-r excellencies

tin-
],.(, ph-. so tar U hi- i-xamplc ami hi&amp;gt; i \al in-

Such was the modesl jio-ition andmodesl perceptions

of la\il in tin- li.-i-ht of hi- prosperity.
II-- iraa Kin.u

because God had made him 10, li
w*p

\\\ ly u-nrpa

tion on hi- j.art. m.r y.-t l.y superiority in him, lnt hy

tin- will ami ].ou,-i of Cod. Ami In- \\a&amp;gt; Km-. m&amp;gt;t for

hi-
j,.

.ttiiii-atiii. hut t subserve tin- int.-:

tin- lil-il\. th- unity, an. 1 tin- .lilv.uirrim-iit of l-ia.-l.

Oth. T Kiii-- may walk loftily ; 1 a\ il .-..iil.l not. BO I-MI-

a- IK i.-t.uii.l ami cherished these convictioni, Other

may abuse th.-ir jn.wi-r.
ami jM-rvrrt tin- reSOUTOei

,.-ir kin-.|..m to &amp;gt;,-Hi-h aggrandisement ;
ha\i.l

roul.l not. M h- remembered hi- mini.-t.-ri.i

tion. So far fi ..... hi- rh-\atioi. raii-in- |.ril--

BelfiahneSfl in him. it r..ul.l only, \\ilh tin-

i\,- modest] i In- ilmu^hi bteousnesa

, inm.-nt Ami h.-n- all..w m- to ODBeTVe, that

tin- modesl ami miiii-t.-rial ityle
&quot;f feeling ..ni-ht t&quot;

chaia.t.-i i-r all BUCCeSsftll m-n. SuCCCSa in an\ iiml-r
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taking, or in
any acquisition, requires and implies more

than merely activity, or ability, or perseverance on tin-

pan &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f the successful party. There is a
p.-i missive or

a favouring Providence involved in that BUCCesS. An un-
Beeil hand hath withheld opposition, or removed hin
drances. Many things 1,,-yond the eojitn,! of the sue

ful part\ have Contributed to the result ; and the re

cognition oi thi&amp;gt; fact i&amp;gt; calculated to make, ,,r to keep,
the -ucce&amp;gt;sful one llliml.lealld Illode&amp;gt;t. It is often other

wise, we know. Too many, iii every walk of act i\ it v. an-

disposed to fee] if Hot to speak ill tlie style of N ehll chad-
nexxar. They I ecognise only their own agency in their

good fortune, and overlook the concurring and favouring
agencies oi circumstances that made their BUCCeSfl possible.
Thry art- proud in eonsepien-e. and take far more credit
to theinx,.lve&amp;gt; than they an- entitled to. InMead of . rat

itude to an unseen and comhining Pr..\ idence. tln-v hoa-t
of their own skill or sagacity, and forget their ministerial

responsibility. Their acquisition-, are their own. a&amp;gt; thev

them rich or powerful that they may sul.&amp;gt;-rv- the

purpo-i s of Hi&amp;gt; -oNfrninent, ly .-oothin- the
di&amp;gt;ajipoiut-

llielits of the le&amp;gt;s follllliate. or 1 y milli&amp;gt;t i-ri nur to the

maintenance oi the rxti-ii&amp;gt;iou of l&amp;gt;ivine truth in the
earth. So far a&amp;gt; an nn&amp;gt;i-i-n I io\ id.-n.-.- i&amp;gt; concerned, and
so tar as the liighei purposes of loving intelligence m
relation to humanity are in question, they aie as little

awake as the inferior creation. They live to themselves
alone. They enter not into the thoughts of God They
never think of the ministerial character of their

pn.&amp;gt;

l&quot;-!,t\
; and they tail, tlirrefoiv. to CODSeCTate thnr n-

BOUrceS }&amp;gt;\ an
enlightened and devout u&amp;gt;e of the &amp;gt;ame.

TKs i-ity that it should be so ; for they lo6 thereby an

iij)|iorfiuiity of eiiiiol.ling themselvei and of mitigating
the evils thlU atfrct their i-ace. In the language of Scrip
title, &quot;They

.sow to the tie. h. and not to ihe
Spirit.&quot;

and they, you kno\\ . \\ l,o BOW to the lle&amp;gt;h shall of the
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flesh reap corruption. Their riches will perish with

th.-m. Th.-s- riches, having ministered to theirpnde,

an.l selfishness, ami estrangement tv..m G bave DO

ulterior benignant intlm-n.-.- on th.-ir history,

riches been employed in th.- interests ol Heaven had

th.-ir successful j.
---------- r lowed to tin- Spirit, and nol

th,- tl.-h, tl..-n th.-y ha-1 eventuated in a joyous ingather

ing evea in immortal lit .- an.l honour: for,
&quot; He that

soweth t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; th.- Spirit shall of thr Spirit r.-ap lit.- .-v.-r-

bingi&quot;
o that in.-n woul.l !&quot; reminded t th.-ir true

Lorn in the matter of .-arthly snooess : 1 to

pn.l.- themselyes in that success, nor ye! to spend the re

sources theieby gained f..r their personal
-ratni.-ttio,,.

It is, on thr contrary, t.. recognise the gracious IV.vi-

dence that has }.h-r,l th.-ir .-tr..rts an-1 t., use their ao-

quisitions in oonearrence with th.- hi-h.-r purposes ..t

tha Providence, It is to the foct, that they

re rtewardi of th.- Ail-Controlling One, an.l t.. help on

,-illm-and int.-lliu.-nt iervants, Hi- rectifying and

healing operations in th.- earth a. fully an.l as Ear as their

will permit This,this,is troenobihty : ihis

is to ent.-r int.. thr thought* of Qod t.. rise above sell

to OOnCOr in th.- -ran.l purposes
&quot;f tli.- nni-

rerse t.I tin-1 a l.,fty j-.y now an.l to prepare the way

f.,r a 1 UTgei
an.l h.tti.-r j..y h.-r.-aft.-r :

Lhi.-i l.-a.ls in.- t-. n .ruin- David :

//. TMt nli&amp;gt;jltUmn&amp;lt;:nt
in i cUtti&amp;lt;&amp;gt;ii t&quot; th.- purposes of Qod

in the earth.

11 kn.-w that God had chosen a p.-.,j,l,-
fn.in

th.- nations t.. inbsenrc some w..rthy an.l l&amp;gt;mn.- I.MIJ.

Thi, app.-ar^ in hi- o .nvi.-ti.m ooncerninff th.- ministerial

eharactec .-t hi, established kinph-m. It was for&quot; His

All JM-MJ,!-
&amp;lt; lod l i&quot; tll(1

iti.,n, l.nt all NV.-IV n. .t Hi- ly miraculous

i,,-, . ; U ,.l covenant Tliis h..n..nr belonged
to

th.- rhil.1.. i. were a chosen genew
a p.-.-uhar j..-.pl

an holy nation. Uivi.l P

this fact: and h- k:. ^&amp;gt;
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people, were a blessed people, and that they were not
.ii]\ blessed themselves, but designed to be, in some
way, the means (or medium) ,,f l.l.-^in- to mankind
The truth is, David was not unmindful &amp;lt;,f the promise
mad.- t&amp;lt;. Abraham: &quot;In thee and in tl,y seed -hall all
the nation, of the earth be blessed.&quot; How this purposewas to be wrought out, he might not see, l.m the promisewas to him reliable and

gladdening notwithstanding
Cod then ha.l a peoj,|,. j,, the earth, and |)a\id appiv-

bended the fad : and Cod had shown the profoundeet
interest in that people, and Da\id knew it. He had
raised up Mosea in their hehalf. He had brought them
from then- Egyptian .onda-e under that leader, and with
a high hand. He had legislated tor then, mmutelv and
appropriately, He had .shown to them something .if His

augosl majesty at Mount Sinai, and obtained fr.,m tli.-nj

theur consent to be His. He had l.-d them through the

wilderness, and placed them in Canaan spite ..farmed
and apparently unconquerable opposition. He had raised
up deliverers for them from time fco time, and now He
had enthroned David in the

heights
of .Mo-int /j,, M i,,

* &quot; &quot; &quot; la\i.l recognised it all. ami ruminated
on the wondrous history (..utinuallv. His r, ; ,|,,,s are
lnl1 ((t fc^ete theme,. And he km-u- further, that Cod
1|;|&amp;lt;1 Qlterior in reserve in relation to th.- accom

pbahmenl
..f \\\^

purj.o&amp;gt;,..s
in and 1,\ that people. He

knewthal \\hat had already 1,,.,-n done \va&amp;gt; l.ut a pre-

paration
for far greater thin-s that wereyel to be done

tie anticipated the enthronement on Mount Xi..n of a
Km- ; whose power \\ould l,e

irresistible, and \\hose
avour would l.e the \e ( y highest felicity. ri.i&amp;gt; K:
^oulddash Hi&amp;gt; implacable enemies in pieces like a ;

leL and \\oiilil bless beyond th-m-hi all those
who put their tru.t in Him. 1! ,,f this Kin- as
the L..,d of

glory.&quot;
whose coming would he a matt

transcendent j..y, thus,
-

Lift ap your heads, Oy&amp;lt;

and l.e ye lifted
u|.. ve everlasting doors, and the King of

-h-dl come m.&quot; Nay more, lie spake of t is won-
orwu (

! ii-ht han.l of the Majesty on



hi-h. and as addn-&amp;gt;rd l,y tin- Supn-in.- Rnlrr, as &quot;a pi
t ..r ever aftn- th- order &amp;lt;f Mrl,-hi/rdrk.&quot; Ami all

nations, IK- km-w, would frrl in some way tli.- intlm-m-,- of
thU Kin;: 1 .ulory ami this

j.rir&amp;gt;t
of rndnrinur

i&amp;gt;ow.-r.

It ua.- m.t Nra. l alonr that would be benefited oj these,
Ii\ im- .-volutions, luit tin- nitin- world.
Such wnv tin-

ai|&amp;gt;rrh.-nsions
and convictions of I&amp;gt;a\id.

!! IftW a in.-aiiin- in
hi&amp;gt;toi-y

hi-li.-r ami im.iv &amp;gt;i-niti&amp;lt;-anL

than tin- thou-lit- of mrn. !(. entered, as it were, into
the

fchooghtfl of (lod on a national and world wid- BCala
as well as in relation to himself And tlii&amp;gt; is what ire
rail his .-nli-ht.-nni.-nt ; and this cnli-ht. iiin.-nt accounts
for his

nioii,-&amp;gt;ty
in ivlation to \\\&amp;lt; ,,\\n ereatnesa, He

f.-lt him^-if to I,,- l.ut tii.- s Tvant &quot;f a h i-hcr will than
1&quot;&quot; OW1L Nay. I&amp;gt;ra-l it-.-lf wa&amp;gt; n..t ultiuiatr; its

advancement ami hi-hrr iortnn.--, were to l..- made to
bear on the interest of the w..i-ld. And if Nra.-l it&amp;gt;,-|f

WM not ultimate nni.-h !.-&amp;gt;- his own royal -lorv
seeing

that h- was .-xaltf.l f,,r Isracl a sake even for the con
solidation and exaltation of Qod l |n-oj,|,.. II,- w* l.ut

OB of aX -Mts.
i-||||ilo\

i-d l.V ( iod to Ml I \

f -i-ward a I&amp;gt;i\im- purjiow,. in ivlation to l&amp;gt;r;,,-|. ami to th r

\\oj-l, 1 thioii-1, Nia.-l. IfoaeC ami Samu.-l had pivrrdrd
him. ami how many mi-ht follow him hdoi,- tin- ad\.-nt
&quot;f the l.&quot;id of glorj h.- .-ould not t.-il. ihs throi,,- i,,-

l\ iav was aubeervient, and his glory only iii -id.-ntal.

lh.- Mipi.-nir matt.-r was tin- paipOM of ih,- i;,,d .,|

I ; 1. \\ho .-Mahh-hrd his throm-, and \\lio ii^-d him. in

&quot;inmon with maiiv inoi,-. to BeCUre retalti f which he
had. and could ha\c. no ad -jiiat.- COUO

|&amp;gt;tioii.

Thi- Mat. of mind and thoii-ht i&amp;gt; \.-iy ditlrivnt . M \.-ii

inu-t at once perceive, from the state of mind and thou-hi

ng ordinary kings. l;.-al tin- lii-t..r\ of any of them,
ti -m Al. \aiid. -r to Na|.o|.-on. and find if \ou &amp;lt;an any

tin- nli_ditrnm.-nt of \\hi.-h ipeak I i

not thr all .-mhia.-!!!- Pi-.x-idt-m-i- of ll.-a\ni.

ater m.t in th.-ir j.oli.y into tin- thou-ht
6 not thr fart that Cod hall, a peed

people among menj nor do th.-y .-hapr th.-ir
|..,ii,-y with
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an eye to the liberty and safety of that people God

,

.

&quot;&quot; &quot;&quot;*

- ot ood by HI, i-t
&quot;&amp;gt;;.; i-;-;~

&quot; &quot;* ..... &quot;&quot; &quot; &quot;&quot;

&quot;

^uenoe and miUiont are even now suffering i

V h, ,.-uil, \Vrn- nil.-i-s -rnrrully r.,1 -

&quot;

an-1 &amp;gt;ul,&amp;gt;,,-v,,.,,t

g, to ordinT-^n
It a.ll ..... n-l.- M, ^&quot;&quot;1

&quot;

!

l1 &quot;&quot;--

I .
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knowing that
purpo&amp;lt;c, and of tracing the action of that

]( pie mi tin- in&amp;gt;titutions ami progress of tin- world, than
Daviil him-elf had. \\V are not unfamiliar \vitli tin;

name .f thr illu.strious Leader of God s people in these
later a je&amp;gt;. We hear of Him continually even ! Im-

nianuel, /
;

I I:-
dlsciplee in our ,\vn day

an- erery where. They an- found in all latit ud-s, anil

thi-y -peak all languages. They an- M-atti-ml tar and
l.iit they aiv all mil- in their .Jorious Chief. Th.-v

coiiMitute the spiiitual I&amp;gt;ra-l. Th.-y an- (;..&amp;lt;] &amp;gt;

JM-UJ,!,&quot;,

and G BDta fr thr ridi-ht-nm-nt of mankind.
Thrir .-xi-t.-nrr and their undertaking art- of far nioiv

eonieqaence t human
&amp;gt;oci.-ty

than is the j.oli.-v of the

might i-t nation annng men. 1 hry are
&amp;gt;catti-ring the

eed of divine Troth through all lands even no\\-

that will yet &amp;gt;|iring
frth in a harvest of righti-ousness

and joy over all the ,-aith. Their a-enN an- on all COO
tim-nt.-. and on vm maii\ of t he i&amp;gt;laml&amp;gt; of t he &amp;gt;,-a. Then,
their influence at the ( ouil of Heaven i- a\ailiir_r . and
their |rtitioii* h.-fore the Tin-one are

j ,,-rji-t ind. Their

jra\ !-. imie.d, an hut the echoe&amp;gt; iii heaven of the words
and&quot; luvathings of theSj.iiit of love in their he;.:

earth. (i..d from Hit throne touches them n Hi&amp;gt; f..ot-

&amp;gt;t -ol. and they from tin- f.iot-i.,ol &amp;gt;einl t heir -rat. -fid re-

iponse back to the throne. Co-1 \\ake-, them to j.ra\er

l-iit forth lli&amp;gt; .stn-n-th in an^ui-ring tlii-ir

prajen, Their j.i-titions an- luit an index to ||i&amp;gt; pur-
; They lal.our and j.iay that all the w.-rM ma\ 1..-

turned fn.m idols to the livm- Cod. and all the world
shall arroidin-ly he turm-d fnun idoU (,, the 1;

The day- of benediction are adviocio Th- jn
lni-e ti. Al.laham -liall \ et he amply tultilled. that in

him, and in his s ,-,-d, all the \\.-ild should he 1,1

The -p.-ri.d leed of Al.laham. \\ .- know. i&amp;gt;th-Sonot

C&quot;d in human nature, and 111^ true and loving di-.-iples
con-titnte in and with Him i

the emancipation and oarmoniiation of long-enthralled
and d humai

KlloW thilM tO be enll-htelied \\llll the eld j- lit
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enment of David, and to enter into the thought* of God.

JUaa bow i..:iny do not! Alas, how many have DO ap

prehension beyond tin- vi&amp;gt;ihl- interests of tins ja-n

life ! Like tlu- kings in th.-ir palaces, very many private

,um think only of th.-ir own advancement, or how

the? may most effectually gain advantage against their

aeighbours. They have no conception that there .

divTnr interest interweaving itself with human things--

a divine interest which demands consideration and regard

They may know that there is such an association as the

Church, but they oever dream of it a&amp;lt; a r,n.,d,ai a-,,,-y

for^rectffication of tfce world. They regard
il caAer

as a refugr for the timid or the penitent,
where personal

safety may !&quot; son-lit, Kven in this Ught, they concern

thenielves little about it so hm- as they are ... healti

and able to prosecute th- priros
..f earth : but

true Christians as the people of God as a consecrated

aKencyfortheoutcarryingof divme purposes among m6n

Of \i,is tli.-v have no apprehension.
Still Lees .1&quot; they

,,vrivt , thai i, is their duty to strengthen the heavenly

, 11V by joining the Church, and hy entering mto its

Srposes. If you talk u&amp;gt; the prosperous ui the spirit
oi

!.,.,, xt BayingAal they have been mad,- prosperous,

Qr established in their prosperity,
for

GkxTy peoptes

eake they would stare or sneer at you as EwiaticaL

,r1,y should it be sol If men m enlightenedas

D^vid it would Dot be 10, I* not the purpose ot

pressing through the ertainly nowasinthetimes

oi theion of Jesse 1 Hath not God a
JD

pie anUrael

a prayerful host now as surely as II.- bad then f

tfiat Israel-people is more spiritual
and m

than former!) .t is only thai .t may be reeffectovea

m0re extensively
influential If God enunciated and

conserved His Truth in ancient brad. He seeks to spread

itbyHismoderu Israelj and if David s throne was estab-

lishVd for God s [sraerisake, why should tfce -prosperous

I1(lt reckon that fcheir prosperity
hath been given,

&amp;lt;

U^ed,iiLihesaiiieinterest1
If ih.,v d

;

, not n ,&amp;gt;
l-au&amp;gt;,.

they stand aloof from the sacred people, rhwh
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dishonour, or Wausi- they an- unenlightened oi apathetic
in relation tn (lod s purpose- &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f mercy toward the earth.

It wen- wdl tliat tin- prosperous should reconsider their

prosperity in the light OI thifl &amp;gt;ul&amp;gt;ject,
and that all, whether

pio-prnnis nr nut, should reinemli T that their history

ouurht to be ministerial rather than self-terminatinj
other word-. every intelligent man should seek to help on

a- li- may. tin- work of Cod in tin- earth a work which

!&amp;gt;eit runs through th&amp;gt; Tin- a^niey of each

may In- small may In- infinitesimal luit it oiiulit t&amp;lt; run

in the line ..f the divine
]ui|i&quot;

And tlii- iead&amp;gt; me i. notice, in relation to David :

///. //&amp;gt;.! Jlilililil ill nfufinii tn //// hiinjilnm in /

of tr/iirh /// x l/if /i Inl l Inn ratnlil

11. ! obeerre, that the Lent of a man &amp;gt; mind will l.e

l.y hi.&amp;gt; tir-t .^.li,-itu&amp;lt;le when he iind&amp;gt; hiniM-lf at li-i&amp;gt;m-,. ,,r

-ill of JMIV.
^

! ai ur ;i&amp;gt; rin-i mi -taints control

him yon cannot detrrminr de.idedly \\ hat he supremely
\\i-hc&amp;gt; ;

hut Irt him. ly the
ac&amp;lt;|iii-it

ion .f wealth, or ly
iiiuval of check.- ami hindrances, be free \&amp;gt;, choote,

and yon will forthwith have indic.-it iun&amp;gt; &amp;lt;.f his true char

If Virinlls. lie will speedily tlll oW llilll-elf into

vicious pursuits and riciOQS OOmptnionshipe, If \irtuous,

lie will &amp;gt;eek virtuous aocia t ioi i &amp;gt;. and turn to &amp;gt;..me ap

piojuate undertaking .r j.ur.-uit.
More p.u t iciilarly, if

he delight in pic lures, m- in hooks, nr in
l,ind&amp;gt;ca|&amp;gt;&amp;lt;-

-;irden

in-, he will take immrdiatr BteM to furni-h hi&amp;gt; -all.-ry,

or hi&amp;gt; lil iaiy. or to h;i\e hi-
|&amp;gt;aik-

and
ji|-a&amp;gt;ui

r grounds

impro\ed or extended, as the case ma] i-r. Thi-, then,

i.- one \\;i\ l.y \\hich \\ e Irani to know what a man i&amp;gt;.

Anotln-r w.-y i&amp;gt;. to maik lii&amp;gt; liiMory. and to noti.e \\hat

i^ the r\. i recurring ami persistent puipo&amp;gt;-
.f In- h. ; ut.

He may often .-rrin to act i! i\ . 1 1. m.i .

lie I mrrd .||t of li! liallllrl i I olil time to tillie,

lnit e\n- hi will find his \\a\ l-.i k :i;_am. and pn- on in

om- direction. I l,. ie may )&amp;lt;&amp;gt; ddii I in 1.

D tl.e case ot a riv( .11 the

.-t iram of ln&amp;gt;
lii&amp;gt;toiy

mo\r&amp;gt; on, and is not to be per
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manently altered 1,\- .l&amp;gt;tri.-l.-x lying in his way.
therefore, we can perceive some ever-recurring &amp;gt;olieitud-

in any man s history, we thereby understand ln&amp;gt; character,

even though tliat character may have much ahout it that

is, on a limited inspection. ineon&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;tent with it&amp;gt;-lf: that

i&amp;gt; ti .-ay. per&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;teney
manifests character a- well u a tir&amp;gt;t

fiv,- and voluntary act. A. third way of judging of char
acter is the arrangements a man makes at hi- death.

Tin-.-* , it in harmony with his previous history, indicate

very decidedly the supreme M.liritnde ,,f his heart. Of
ei-m-e, a man may make arraii-i iiu-nts in relation to his

property at hi- death very different from the complexion
of his life. In that case, the arrangement only indicates

feai-. or superstition, or intere&amp;gt;ted inllnenT ( vei- him lv
others; hut when the arranurnirnt 18 spontaneous, and
in accordance with tlie life-history, it gives further evi

dence of the state of the heart.

Now, judge of David s fidelity to the interests of Israel,

and to his sense of the ministerial character of his royalty,

by these tests, and yon will find, we fancy, something
both to he admired and imitated.

In the Jir.-f place : What was his immediate solicitude

on finding himself securely enthroned on the heights of

Zion 7 AVhat was the fii&amp;gt;t puhlie care that occupied him
when his rivals of the hdi-e of Saul were removed and
hi-

per&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;t.-nt enemies, the I hili&amp;gt;tin-s, effectually suh-

dued ! \\ a&amp;gt; it tome selfish gratification, or some j-:
amhition . Wa- it &amp;gt;ome granl di&amp;gt;play

to dax/le the mind
of hi- Mihjeets. and to impre.-s upon them hi&amp;gt; own glory
and great! --t at all: It was t he uphrin.L

r

ing of

the Ark of Cod from Haale (,,r Ilaalali) of .hulah (or

Kirjnth jmrim). Now that his capital was fixed, lie

would, as the tir-t exercise &amp;lt;f his undi-jtuted n&amp;gt;yalty,

have the ,-yillliol of the I&amp;gt;iviln- piv-elice eli&amp;gt;hrilied there.

For this purpose. h- gathered together the chivalry of
Israel even thirty thou.-and men and they commenced
the procession with &amp;gt;aen-d gladness and vaiied mu&amp;gt;ic :

&quot;All the house of Israel played hefme the Lord on all

manner of in-truments made of fir wood even on harps.
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and on psalteries, and on timlivls, and on cornets, and on

i-ymhals.&quot; True, he and tli.-v were anvsted l.y tin- sud

den death of t*//ah, who, fur im-ven-nce and unper-
mitted liherties with tin- &amp;gt;aT-d &amp;gt;iirn. was smitten of tin-

Lord, and died ly tin- ark ; luit that did not vitiate the

intention of I);ivid. It checked his /eal. luit it did not

falsify hi&amp;gt; loyalty. It was ni.-ant, too, to n-inind him of

an over-Lht, luit not to disown his service. In the en

grossments of puhlie affairs In- had overlooked the -pecial
direction- i:iven hy ( iod I Iim-e]f as to the manner of carry

in;.: the ark. It was &amp;gt;et on a new cart, when it on-lit to

have lieen home l.y the Levite-. Still, the intention of

I &amp;gt;a\ id was loyal. I ! meant to honour the God of Isi.i- 1 ;

and In- meant to unite the tril&amp;gt;es of I&amp;gt;ra-l around the

syml-ol of the l&amp;gt;i\ine preMDCe, a- well a- around his own
throne. Be WM willing to ha\e his own royalty over

shadowed ),y the ].reM-n-e of a hi-liei i o\alty ; nay, he

was de&amp;gt;iroii.&amp;gt; of nn-ri:in.i: his own glory as kinur in tin-

ry of thp God of ! An cai tidy minded
and M-lf -rekin^r kin^r \\oiild ha\e jirefi-i-n-d to leave the

ark in ol.-urity while he ^.ithm-d the
,u
r

lory of the trihes

around hiniM-lf : or. if he hroiiizht the ark to his capital
at all, it would have heen to innva&amp;gt; his own Lr

l iy ly
suhordinatiiiL: its ordin;tii&amp;lt;-es and inini-t lat ions to his

policy. I .ut it was not thus wit h I avid. He acknow

ledged his ele\ation to he of God, and in the intei.

1

pit-: and while he wished to associate tin 1 ark

d with hi&amp;gt; throne and capital, it wa&amp;gt; in arkim\\ leil^

nn-nt of the Mipri-niat-y of the (iod of Nrael. and of the

Mihordination and iiiini-t.-i ial chaia&amp;lt;ler of hi- OWU
f-rnnient. H. n then was one decided evidence of his

fidelity. We have a
Sectni l. In hi- persistency as to purpose. Though

turned for the m- in. -nt Mom his undei taking l.y the

death of I //.ah. hf was not permanent ly IO. S|
&amp;gt; soon as

. it- tone after that MaitliiiLC t-vrnt. he

resumed hi&amp;gt; puipo-.. He made new aiian^eiiie:

ht to .leru&amp;gt;alem, and placed in

the t*beniAcle which he had prepared for it. And the
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was a ovmis as %v,-ll as a solomn OOCMJOD.

&amp;gt; the ark of the l.-nl with shouting and with the sound

ofthe trumpet&quot;
K-.r .1M heattempl to make camfaJ

out of the occasion in the way of securing ,.. l.im-

self. Instead of tl.U IM- actually danced l,,.|,,,v .1,, ink

M an humble attendant, girded
wit!, .-, li...-., ephod.

,elfaitwd monarch w..ul,l hTe been himseU a con

gpicaoui olij.- t in the procertion drawing aimuchafr

ten.i,.nan,l a,!n,i,,,,i,,n from the eidted ****
possil.l--,

Imt David as contenl to be nothing

occarion that the entire intereri mi-lit gather around

ark ;,ftl,,- t!.l &amp;lt;&amp;gt;H,ra,l : na.v. I,- :,-, ,,, t,, m.mster

himaetf in humble position to the glorr of th
L

H,,.,, higjolicHndeconoemingthearkofUieLorddid
not stop here. BviiigeeureditspwenceinhiMpital,
he wa. struck witt Ae disparity between itowe^od*.
aon and hUown. &quot;1 dwell,

1

said he to Nathan, ma
, ..... cedar, tat the ark of God dwelleth within cur-

t ,i,,,- Thia,to the mind of David wa. uneeenay
and

HadhefelthimeelftobenrrtandAeark

se litl l^l 1,,n,,n T,r,n,,u,|,l,n
1 ,,,,

histl.n.,,,- was subordinate while the ^nnbol
,,,,,,-ua. ,,,,.. Hi ..... rt solicitude wa^ there

I,,, ,,l,,,,l,l ,M bou.eforthekoftte-
tog and outshining his own pal .....

,
as far

ak, it II- was checkedui

.,,, v r,,,,l,,r honour to the ark d tl,.- I..-I-.I I

ri,,,,,,,l,l not binld the house, he .-,...1, l.,,:,k,

. i,,,,. ,-,. it. erection, im-r ...... 1 that his son wonl

i t ,. ,.,., ,,,,,!,, ,,&quot;. -;
1- -u&amp;gt; .,.,1. 1,-

,..r,.l.^

of his revenue with .view to the
grea&amp;lt;

un.l,, ak ,,,-.

worl.llv,,,in.l.-.ln,l.-r-
1 .,,|.ll, ! .v- a.-,-,,,,,., at..,l !,. -;

for itoown sake, or spent it forhUow^o^;
tat ItevM

s,,,,,,,,,,
.olicitade W a&amp;gt;t&quot;l...i...ur

(...,1. air . tn M

ti,. purposes ofGod s grace ainongn^
and Aerefoit he

&quot;m!,-nt,.&amp;lt;l .is-.-nltl.t7,th.Mii 1demkta| wWchhemighj
,,!,,,.!, a,,,.,,,!,!,^.

ButteWl ,.
...... &quot;..-nt de-
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votedness, he would have left Solomon to find the HUMUS
of ImildiiiLC the Temple him&amp;gt;elf. You s-.&amp;gt; thus that lie

lithful to tin- ( ii&quot;l of l&amp;gt;ra-l. liy whom hi&amp;gt; throm- li:i.l

IH-.-U *-&amp;gt;tal&amp;gt;lished. His devotedm-&amp;gt;&amp;lt; was neith.-r t -mpor-
ary m&amp;gt;r di&amp;gt;nmtinm-l. Hi- d.-viations from rectitude

iiii-ht 1).- i were indeed) serious, l.ut th.- Lent nf lii&amp;gt; hi

was heavenly ami diiinl And tin- third ;

equally decisive : That is,

T/iinlfii, the arrangements IK- made a year or two be-

f..n- ln&amp;gt; l.-atli. Tli-&amp;gt;i- wen- still in kr.-pin^ with lii&amp;gt; lit .-

I-MII: -uli.-itinlr cnn.Trniiix tin- ark .f th.- Lm-l. II,- ,-all

i .imin. his son ami meOMtOTj ami, liavin.^ fiij..im-d
on him t. atti-nd to th&amp;lt;- statutrs and judgments which
th.- L..rl -hai-- -l MMM-X \\-iih concerning I&amp;gt;rai-l. h- l-liv-

-r-l him-.-ir thus :

u N .,\v. In-ln.!.!, in my tnml.l.- I have

I.I.-JMIV.I \\,r the huii-,. of t|,,- I J( ,nl an humlivd th..us-

ainl tali-lit- of -&quot;I l. and a thousand th.-u-and talents of
silver ; and of l&amp;gt;ra&amp;gt;s and inui without w.-i-ht : f,,r it is in

almndaiicr : t imlter aUo and &amp;gt;tom- ha\ e I ].icj.,n.-d ; and
then ma\-.-t a- d thereto, Iforeoyer th-iv an \\.-ikm, -n

with threin aluimlam-,-. IM-\MT&amp;gt; ami irorken of BtOUe and
tiniln-r. ami all manm-i of ciinnin^ ni--n for e\ -rv manm-r
of work. (

&amp;gt;f th.- -&quot;Id, the &amp;gt;ilv.T. and the bratS, and the
there i&amp;gt; HM numlM-r. Arise th.-r.-foiv. ami lie d..inir,

and the Lord!..- \\ith th.-.-.&quot; (1 Chimi. XML, 1416.)
I ll.- Kin- eiiiuniamlrd the Piinc.-s al.-so to help Solomon
in tl. rid

pi&quot;ii&amp;gt;
nmli-rtakin-

th.-n, li.iw roiii|l.-t.-ly tin- /.-al and tideliiv of I) :l .

vid are vindi.-atrd : h; icitude after th,- rstah
li&amp;gt;hm. nt of hU throm- irai for the honour ,,f (;,! Ijjg

tent &amp;gt;..li.-itiidr thi-ou-h lit .- irai t ..r th.- honour &amp;lt;.f

&amp;lt;i&quot;d hi&amp;gt; lat.-M &amp;gt;oli,-itud.-and diivt ion &amp;gt; rerfl -till f,, r the
l &quot;i &quot;ur ot ( ;,,d. 11,- \\idi.-d, with a \i.-\v to lhi&amp;gt; h.ininir,
for &quot;the l.iiildiii.L: of a house tor tin- aik of i|,,

whi.-li .should 1..-
exceeding magnificent,

-r lam,-, and .,f

. throughoatall countriea,^ and h.- d. -voted iniii,,,n*

//// t..r the
jmrpo&amp;gt;,., a&amp;gt; \\.-ll ai .-mpl.^,,! WOI

to prepare Itonei and ..th.-r materials for ih.- und.-itakin-
i had hi.s faults, and th.-y W9K :

B
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but hsilf-heartedness in the service of God was not one of
them There are who obtrude his faults on observation-
but they, who do so, are careful toforg-t all the -vidence
his history furnishes of true loyalty to th- mt-ivsts of
Israel and of H-av-n : and sud,. we fancy, will 1... found
wanting when brought into comparison with him be
fore the great white throne. Will they, think you
be found to have subserved the purposes of Heaven, as
David did ? Will they be found to have thrown all th-ir
solicitudes mto the advancement and estal.IUhment of
God s kingdom in the earth, as David did ? Will theybe found to have thrown all their wealth and accumula
tions int., the treasury of God, as David did i Will theybe found to have manifested a .supreme an, 1 persistent re
gard to the unity and glory, and pi-ty &amp;lt;;f Israel, as Da
vid did ? We fear not. Nor will it be better in this
respect with many who are content to merge David s
faults in his excellences, and who claim him as a fellow
servant. It will be seen concerning th-m also, that th-yhave not ministered of their means, or of their abundance
either to the unity of God s people, or to th- extension of
ills truth (not, at least, in any full stream .,f lovin-
concurrence) after tho inann, r ,,f David.
Nor 1-t it I,,-

&amp;gt;aid, that David s caa was peculiarliH-re an- similar cases in modern times. I wo strifenow Carey, th.- -r-at mWonary. lud an ample income
v.-riim.-Mt. as Professor at Fort William. M.-t.,,,k

a small j-ittaiirr f,, r J ns OWM maint-nanr-. and d.-v..t,-d
al1 tll

1

&quot; ** { &quot; th- cause of God It was not with him
atnfle to the cause of God and the rest for self, hut a
ifle for self and th- rest f..r the cause of God. Thomas

Gouge a.Lrain. who Iiv.-.l in th.- seventeentb c.-ntnry gave
two-thuds of his income, as well as bis personal exertiona
to the advancement .f edncation in Wales H.- hid
300 a year: he gave 200 oi it in the service of II,

and-humanity. lint th- whole matter lies in the state of
the heart h- that loveth l.ttl- wiU give little, whil,. h-
WtoO lOVeUl much will uut h- cont.-nt wuh small -ivin
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QUESTIONS ON DAVID.

ninimce did David ultimately attain .

He beciiiut- undisputed master in l&amp;gt;rael. He fixed his

capital on Mount /ion, and all tin- tril.es u atlu-n-dloy-
aroiind his thr&quot;iir.

What was the sentiment &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f Nel&amp;gt;uchadne//ar when he found
himself undisputed master in Babylon /

Pride an&amp;lt;l self elation. &quot;Is this n..t ^reat Babylon.
he, &quot;which 1 have built for the house of the kingdom,
by th&amp;lt; ni]_;ht of my power, and for the honour of my
majesty.&quot;

Is it not very generally with tin- Royal and tin- I mperial as

it was with N ebuchadm .

II : .... : Whether | Vivian. Macedonian,
Roman or Modern.

I

1

. irai it so with David in the heights of Mount /i-.n /

No: his convictions wen- those of a man wrho ZBOOgDlMCl
a power higher than his own.

What ,lj,l he
j,

&amp;gt;!icerniii 4 his royalty ?

That it H , ..1 and not merely l.y hi&amp;gt;o\\iipr

or genius.
Had not his own prowess and prudence coiit rilmted to the re

suit /

1

Hilly I. ut In- saw at the same time, that a \sider

loin than his own had nnde the necessary combina
tions and s.-ciire.l success to his a^ en.

And what did he understand t t of J.&quot;1 in mak
ing him k

To promote the i I !! :

&quot; H-- |.ercei\ed that
1

. had made him kin:: : I I

Was his r.-i^n in a--,-, .rd.m,-,- with this perception
&amp;gt;

i

I-
u-t n mw : Be fought the bttkflM d i

he arranu - d ace, ,rdni- t,, di\in.- direction the \\oi-

slu;. I . and lie made \\ hi, supreme car. t.. pre

pa; nple ;LS a cein

up for the sacred t : I rael.

What :m- the leMOM whi-!i tins style of fe.-lin^ and acting
Oil the p U l ,,t I) IV id Whell cp .Wlle.l U I t ! 1 SIICC. H.S sllollld

teach to sticcesHful m--n !

4 modest ecti kheir own agenoj in i .their

ess. and &amp;gt; understand how &amp;lt;; ,d would
i use then- aopiiMt; I I
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Is it usually thus with successful men ?

We fear not : too many such attribute their success to

their own skill or sagacity, and, forgetting their minis
terial responsibilities, employ their acquisitions for the

gratification of their own humours or ambitions.
What in that case is the effect of their success on their nature

and history ?

It re-acts disastrously upon both. It debases the one
and darkens the other. In the language of Scripture,

&quot;They sow to the flesh, and of the flesh they reap corrup
tion.

*

What on the other hand is the effect, or re-action, of pros
perity, when successful men regard themselves as
servants and stewards of God?

The use they make of their wealth in that ease ennobles
their nature and brighten! their history : &quot;They sow to

the spirit, and of tin- spirit they reap life everlasting.&quot;

To what extent was 1 )a\ id enlightened as to the purp
God I

He knew that the Holy One had chosen a people from
aiming the nations with a view to ulterior proceed in^s.
II. knew most of the miraculous history of the people,
ami he ruminated upon the miraculous history e.intin-

ually. He knew also, that an il lustrous Priest and king
\\.-t-\et to arise aiming that people to brim, about the
times of universal hem-diction promised to Aliraham :

&quot;In tliee and in thy seed, shall all the nations of the
earth lie blessed.&quot;

What is notewoi-thv in this enlightenment on the part of
David {

That he entered thereby into the thoughts of God not

only in relation to his own royalty, but also in relation
to the people o\er whom he ruled, and to the entire
world indeed through that people.

Is such enlightenment eommon aiming Rulers now ?

iroiii it : Killers -eiierally overlook the fact that
1 hath apei.pl.- in tin- earth, and that through that

people He i&amp;gt; seekm- to prepare the nations for their high
er dest lilies.

What is that to.
(&amp;lt;

in relation to t heir otlice, which Rulers very
_ e He rail

]

Its ministerial and responsible eharaeter : they very
:i.-rally think that the resources of the nation ai.

their aggrandisement, and not that their Q r tin-

good of the nation.
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What are s.-in.- t,f the sad COMS.-.J . this mistake &amp;lt;&amp;gt;n

tin- part i t lln

Oppre&amp;gt;si..n.
e\a. thiii. revolt and eraelwiungfc If Rulers

\\.iv aware. like David, th:it ;i divine purpose runs

through tlir a-_ es, and that that purpose shapes itself in

hmeasure liy the a _ elicy &amp;gt;f a chosen peoj.le. Would

they p! U) 1-ril.e that chosen J.eopl,

they so often &amp;lt;lo

i No indeed : they would not da;

interfere with so important ;ill ,l S(l sacred an agency.
;

iis sul ject of enlightenment as to the purp.
belong to ordinary men as well as to k,

Certainly : it is important that all should know that

Q -i hath a peculiar people am. .11-4 men that the trihes

of that peculiar [

..... pie are led l.y Immanuel that the

influence of that people at the court of Heaven is avail

ing and that that people constitute, in connexion with
their u lvat chief. Qod l tr th- re. -till

ration of the world.

And is it enough merely to know that then- is such a people ?

No: every man to whom the testimony of &amp;lt;;.,,[ QOIH6I is

undei- ohli^at ion to join this people, and to help n then-

great I
ll I ;

Is it ii.-.-.-ssary for the ji.M.rainl the uninlluent ial as well as

f&quot;i- the ruliii _r ami the successful to do BO ?

Yes: every intelligent leiii _r. howevei- huml.le. ..iiu ht t..

lielp on as he may the w..i k of ( ;..d in the earth.

How (lid I)avid show his /.e;il for th&amp;gt;
( ;,{ ,,,, l,i s find

in-. him&amp;gt;elf eMaMished in his kin^lom /

By his prompt attempt to Krin^ up tin- ark of (i.nl to

his capital thus, marking the suliord i nation .f his tin -ne
he C.,.1 of I&amp;gt;ra.-l.

M ed in the attempt, as you know. How did lie further
Hho\V his de\ otedllCM ?

By rene\\iu _c the attempt soon after : ami especially l&amp;gt;y

IMH humhle and worshipful !&amp;gt;eariii _; \i the occasion.

B did lie manif. st his enlightened /.-al f-r Cod s

purj.oses in Israel I

By proposing to build a Temple of unusual ma^ni;
the ark.

When in this
\&amp;gt;y

Nathan, how did he still im-re

strikingly manifest his supreme and persistent solicit

ude f..r the honour of ( ;.,d an&amp;lt;l the unity of the ti il.es &amp;gt;.

By putting aside nil the spoils of IHM
ron&amp;lt;|iiests,

ami 1-y

making other large and long preparations f..r tho Imild-

ing of the Tein; ^ son.
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\\ hile we deplore David s faults, is it right to overlook
evidence of hit prevailing fidelity nd devotedneMt

Assuredly not; they do injustice t.. hi,,, u ho obtrude
his faults while they merge his disinterestedness and un-

Are there any similar cases of unstinted devotion t.. tin-
cause of God in modern times ?

Yes: Carey for example, in the last age, and Thomas
Gouge in tlu- 17th century.

What dm-lly determines the rate of givin u to the cause of
(jrOdf

The state of the heart. They who love much will give
accordingly.

What in few words are the lessons to be learned from this
view of David s sentiments and character ?

That success is of God and that the successful oiK ht to
use their acquisitions in the interests of God s Israel
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II. SOLOMON.
I the Lord -v with Solo- .

- his heart
Was turn.-d from tin- Lord &amp;lt;i&quot; . I

to liim twii-i-. :uid h:id roiimi i id&quot;d him &amp;lt; .iK-.-ruiu, this thin,
tli.-it h.- should no? lint h- k-i.l n

which th- Lord n , 111111:1111 l.-d. Wherefore the Lord *id unto

Solomon, Font-mu.-li ;i* thi- i-i .Ion-- of th-.\ ;m&amp;lt;l thoii h.i-L ti..t

k.-j-t my rov.-n.int :in-l hare oomnuuided
tin--. I will Mir.-ly n-ii.l tli,- kin-rdoii, from tla-f, iiii.l will tfive

it to thy si-rvniit. Y (I-
K : . \i., -

, 11.)

is not safe to judge of men, or of their

liupiim-ss, ly ap: Tliis t-vi-ry onfl

kimws in w.r.ls. l.ut v.-i-y many ili-n^anl it

in fact. I licyotiiiL ,
f&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;-. ially. fancy that tin-

iixt In- happy, ami liappy because of tln-ir

I li-v fo^et &quot;i nvrilouk tin- un- -i ii !

inrjit&amp;gt; that IM-IMIIX to the
qiif&amp;gt;tioii,

ami attach an

umlur inipnrtaiii-f to th- mur i-li-nn-nL that ahli

it.M-lt totln-ir nl&amp;gt;.T\:iti.in.

Soloninii is a -trikin-- in-taix-r of i\\\&amp;lt;. 11&amp;lt;- was

li&amp;gt;tin.L
r Mi-li-l in hi- -l.iv l.y ln&amp;gt; wi-h.ui. and l.y

tin-

Iplendoun of his roui-t. Kin.ir^ ami riiirfs came
tVoii, all tin- i. -tit th.-ir

ami... tO h -hohl hi- -ramh-iir, ;tn&amp;lt;l to !.

to his ii&quot; Hi- pukoet frew &amp;gt;upfH
; th.-

Trinil- f .I.-hovah, huilt hy him, ITM pn- i-iuim-nt

human erOCtiODt, t &quot;i- it- -ol.h-n hcaiitv ami 111.14

-it.-. II.- ha.l atl-lfl ornaiu.-ntal luil&amp;lt;lin.^
1-

all anniiiil hi- fajiital (to
&amp;gt;ay

nothin- &quot;t Ta-lm&quot;!- in f ln-

wil.l.-i M l all bit ^pointmenUy M to shield

throm-s, aii-l lrinkiii 4 v-ss.-ls, anl hors-s ami rh.i:

of tin- nr detoripttoa Hi-, imh-.-.l. would

M-.-ni to havr L.-i-n th- golden age, and himx-lf tin- most,

siiiiiptiioii.-&amp;gt;
of monarch-.
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If riches and splendour could secure happiness. then

Solomon must be regarded aa happy ; and, viewed from
a human

j&amp;gt;oint
of sight, he was it-ally pronounced to be

so by his contemporaries. The Queen of Shebagave utter

ance to the conviction of his numerous \i&amp;gt;itor&amp;gt; when she
exclaimed in his presence, &quot;Happy an- thy men (O
Kiiiu:) and happy are these thy servants, which

continually before thee, and that h-ar thy wisdom!&quot;

This was but an indirect and delicate way of saying,
&quot;

Happy art thou, O Solomon !&quot;

Such was this prince as seen to the eye ;
he was the

greatest ami happiest of men : and yet at the MTV
time an un&amp;gt;eeii cloud re-ted upon him. The flown of

Jehovah darkened all his .ulory. It men, dax/led liy the

vi&amp;gt;ille. and hut partially informed, proiioimeed him

happy, the enlightened &amp;gt;&amp;lt;T\ant of the Divine judged and
decided otherwise. The gland essential of happiness
WM in t thru his. The complacency of the Eternal was
not resting like sunshine upon his heart. On the con

trary, &quot;Tin- L&amp;gt;nl vras angry with Solomon.&quot; It is not

pleasant to live under the anger of a fellow-mortal, how
much less pleasant (nay, how p.iti\ely painful !)

to

live unl.-r the frown of the Almighty . the admiration
of the (.^iieen of shei.a, wa&amp;gt; a .-mall set-off against the

displeasure of God. 1 ity for Sol.mon! We would
ha\e ex peeted better things concerning him, hail we
known only of his conduct and prayer at the dedication
of the Temple. And how weak i&amp;gt; human nature, when
so wise and so promising a king &amp;gt;hould have so tai for

gotten him-elf as to ineiir the anger and di -approbation
of his father s Almighty Friend.

En further noticing this pi-ince. we shall remind you
of the reasons of God s displeasure with him - f the sad

consequences of his folly and of the use of his story to

us.

/. The reasims oj God s displeasure with Solomon.

These wen-, in gi-iMTal, the countenance and encouraee-
ment he gave to Idolatry. He not only tolerated idola-
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worship in Jerusalem (ami this had l.een

emaiLrh), In- actually em_ra;;.-d in surh
wor&amp;gt;hip

him-. If.

u
1 I

&quot; Wrllt after Ashtoivth. tin- ( Iodl -s of tllr Zl&amp;lt; 1&amp;lt; &amp;gt;l&amp;gt;iailS,

ami after Mil.-om, tin- ali Miiiiiatinii of tin- Amim&amp;gt;nit -&amp;gt; :&quot;

Nay. more,
u He huilt an hiuh plan- for &amp;lt; lu-niosli, the

Abomination of Mo-il&amp;gt;, in tin- hill that is liefon- .l.-ni-a

Ifm. ami t &quot;i M&quot;l,,cji. the abomination of tin- rhihln-n of

Ammon : and likewise did he for all his Mranire wives,
which burnt iiic-nsc ami &amp;gt;acrili&amp;lt;-ed unto tln-ir

^&amp;lt;xl&amp;gt;.&quot;
I

MipjMiM- lie \voiill think this was lil.rrality on his part,
ami a proof of that superior \\i-il.m for which h- was
fanie.l. It ix thii- at lra-t witli many woiil.l-ltr wise ones
inourown

&amp;lt;lay. They j.ut truth ami error on the -anie

foot in-, ami cry out a-ain&amp;gt;t thosi- wlio
ohj&amp;lt;-ct

to their

action as hi^otf.l ami narrow niimh-.l. Tln-v jn-i-le

them.-elvt-s in hrin^ fiv.- from what tln-y ivjanl ohl fa-h

ionr.1
j.ivjii(|ir.-&amp;gt;,

ami fail to prro-ivr that theii- fancied

liboralitjf in relation to riTor. i&amp;gt; r.-ally inju-tic.- and 1 1 ea

son in relation to truth. The -arth-horn has no ri-ht to

he put upon the &amp;gt;ame footing with the heav.-n .l-^-einlel,

ami Solomon a t li-a-t WM in i-iivmii-tam-ex to know the

dilference. He kn \\ \,T\ \\ell that thedod of Israel

was tin- triii- (iod, and that no -od could roiifrr Ix-nefits

oran-w.-r prayer save Jfhovah Iliniself al ...... . He knew
tin-, not m.-ivly t li.-oivt ically and hi-t orieally : h-- km-w
it hy perx.nal e\].erienc, a^ well : and, therefore, he WM
the more inexcusable in hi&amp;gt; dft- ( -tion. He Kmlt hiuh

; for fal-e ffodfl 114 fch WCt^ pref6DOe \ the Temple
of the tun- Cm], and thm-hy &amp;lt;limini-hed the ulory that

ou^ht to have l.eeii Mipreiiu- in ,1 eru&amp;gt;al-ui ; and. tl..

prepared
the \\a\ for di\i-ion and roiifu-iou. and

vil work, where only unity and harmony, and the

fruits of ri-jhti-ou&amp;gt;ui--s. oiiuht to ha\e lieeii found. No
wonder that &amp;lt; l&quot;d was aiiirry with him. K\en a- an indi

vidual. apart from the
n-&amp;gt;pon&amp;gt;il.iht

i.-&amp;gt; of ln&amp;gt;

).
option, his

romluet was unwoithy and la-- ; hut it l&amp;gt;eenm&amp;lt;

DHOre reprehenfible, :uid e\.-n ahominahle. when yu con-

iOD, hi&amp;gt; pri\ uWet, and his di-t m&amp;lt;-t ions.

Think A/.^. of ins ohligations as the favoured one of
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God. &quot; God had appeared to him twice.&quot; God had

departed in his favour from His ordinary style of dealing
with men. Only endeavour to realise the fact : the

August One who dwelleth not in temples made with

hands, and whose over-flowing glory is such, that the

heavens of heavens cannot contain it, this great and

August One had actually deigned to commune with Solo

mon individually. Hi- appeared to Solomon in Gibeou,
in a dream by night, and said, &quot;Ask what I shall give

thee !&quot; and when Solomon asked wi&amp;gt;duni to rule, He said,
&quot;

Behold, I have done according to thy words. Lo, I

have given thee a wise and an understanding heart, so

that then- was none like thee before thee, neither after

thee shall any ari&amp;gt;i- like unto thee : and I have also gi\en
thee that which thoti hast not

a&amp;gt;k-d,
both riches and

honour : so that there shall not be any among the kings
like urito thee all thy days.&quot;

Such was God s lirst ap

pearing to the favoured king : and he appeared a second

time to him after the dedication of the Temple, and
assured him of His continued regard : and the Lord said

unto him, &quot;I have heard thy prayer and thy supplii-a-

tion, that thou hast made before me : 1 have hallowed

thi&amp;gt; house which thou hast built, to put my name there

for ever : and mine eyes and my heart shall be there per

petually.&quot;

Now, what might be expected from Solomon after thi&amp;gt; .

was it a meet return on his part that he should becoma
indifferent to the Temple, when; God had promised to

have His eyes and His heart continually 1 Still more,
was it a meet return to build opposing &amp;gt;hnm-s in the

very ]&amp;gt;n-ciice
of that Temple ( Was it not rather in

gratitude &amp;gt;haniet ul. indescribable ingratitude) Though
Qod had In-towcd on him no such kiudn.-x. and no such

distinction, at that of appearing to him personally, it had

been ungrateful in him to have acted BO, considering
what

God had done tor his nation and f-.r his lather s house;

but, when you ad. 1 hi&amp;gt; personal obligations to his national

and ancestral ol, ligations, you cannot but perceive his

enormous ingratitude. Why should he of all men
pi&amp;gt;\
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nt and forgetful in relation to divine condescension

and kimlne.^ . Why should he. the niot favoured man
of Old Te-tanieiit times, he ii ii in i ud I ul of his heavenly
P.enefartor ? 0, \vliy &amp;gt;hmild Solomon insult Cod ? One
would have thought that Mich conduct would have been

impo ii.le in hi- MM. LiMe jin.u; to him in hi- earlier

and better days, when he so m-acefully ami devoutly
dedicated the Temple in the midst of hi- loyal and re

joiein- people, we would have thought that the alurdi-
ti -- and ahominatioiis of Idolat ry could never have ap

peared to him other than ivpul-ive and oll ensive ! And
we would have expected, and e-peeially in view of God s

special kindne&amp;gt;s and conde-. en-ion to him-elf, if tempted
to patroni.-e the &amp;gt;hrines of idols, he would have exclaim

ed, in the lan.iiiia.u f of Joseph,
&quot;

0, no! ()tln-r men may
li&amp;gt;t-n to you in this matter, hut for me, so fully informed
of the truth, and so .specially favoured and honoured hy
the God of Israel, tin- tiling is impo ihle ; While

memory lasts, I can never for^.-t the visions ami the

promises of the Almighty : and, so lon^ as these remem-
bnncei till my consciousness, you ask in vain from me
anything that would dUhonoiir Ilisnaini-. llei^ mv
(lod, and I am His servant-kin^; and no &amp;gt;hrin- shall

ari&amp;gt;e in my kingdom, &amp;gt;. loii-^ as I rule, to dim the ^lory
of Hi&amp;gt; Temple. 1 can never honour Him enough for

Hi-
diftingaiahioflj goodness to me, and I would not he

found ungrateful for Hi&amp;gt; IIH-I
r

riii&amp;gt;, I -ay. we mi-lit ha\e expect. -d i/i the case of

Soloiimii : hut \\hat in&amp;gt;tr;nl do we find [ \\
liy, ha-e

And tentelets defection, .-hameiul foi- ( -tiulne&amp;gt;s : ine\

cu&amp;gt;ahle tritlin- ! Hi- heathen wive&amp;gt; \\i-h one thin-, ami
hi&amp;gt; divim- ! Lor ui-he&amp;lt; another: he yields fco hlfl

. and forgi t.s hi- I: : .
U itli.nit heu.-titin-

hi- \\i\e~. he di.-honoiir- his matchle Fnrn.l. and la\ &amp;gt;

him-elt open to tin- rhai -e of daik and ine\,-ii-ahle in

gratitude. The heathen, \\lio know ( .

and u loiy only by creation, an- &amp;gt;aid to have been wit/utut

excuse when they M.u^ht tal-e di\ initirs. \\hat then can

be said in extenuation of Solomon s Idolatry, who not
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only knew God as revealed to Moses, and in the history
of his nation, but who also knew Him by personal inter

course and inexpressible favours / No Language &amp;lt;-an ex

press the turpitude of his defection, or adequately ivpre-
sent all his criminality. Hut think

Secondly, of the charge committed to him as the king
of God s people. In this capacity (I mean as king in

Israel), he had two important things to care about;
tin- one was the honour of God, who had chosen him to

the kingdom ;
and the other was the

pea&amp;lt;--
ami harmony,

and improvement of his subjects. In relation to the

first of these, viz the honour of God, he must steadily

keep in view the peculiarity of the kingdom over which
he presides. It is the kingdom of God as distinguished
from all the kingdoms of men. It is a kingdom meant

by Him who selected and located it, to be a protest

against the ldlat ry and unrighteousnessofaU surrounding
and contemporary kingdoms. It is a kingdom meant to

reveal to men the supremacy, the holiness, and the mercy
of the true God. Nay. it i- a kingdom meant to prepare
for the illumination of all nations and all times! A
kingdom whose ultimate purposes were the incarnation

of the Son of God, as a divim- and competent Saviour,
and the utter and absolute abolition of Idolatry and un-

righteousne-s from all the continents and inlands of tin-

earth ! All this Solomon knew, in a measure, from the

writings of Moses, and from the sacred Compositions of

hi- father compositions in perpetual use in the worship
at the Temple ;

and all this lie ought t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; have kept before

his mind. And accordingly, knowing this, his first gieat
solicitude, as king of this kingdom, ought to have been
to keep his kingdom entirely and sacredly free from

Idolatry. Then, hi- &amp;gt;.-cond givat &amp;gt;oli-itude ought to

have been the peace, the harmony, and the n-ligioiis im

provement of his people. It was by tln-&amp;gt;e that the

immediate purposes of the kingdom were to be brought
about. It was by these that the nations were to be

taught the beauty and the superiority of true, religion.

Jt was by the exemplification of unity and heavenly
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virtue that Minded nations were gradually to be won
from the degradation^ ami miseries of [douttrj, These
blinded ainl idol.itro-is nations could not themselves at
tain to unity, for they had lords many, ami gods many ;

but Israel had one only. all-siiHicimt. almighty centre,
ami therefore might be expected to furni&amp;gt;h an illu-tra-

tion of
religioOfl and social unity, and so of virtue and

excellence ; the Minded ami idolatrous nations could
m-v.-r attain to the&amp;gt;e. seeing that their very gods were
the patrons of immorality and defilement : but the peo
ple of the true Cud might attain to no Muall degree of
excellence Under the heaVrllly aild ijllickenmg illUlli-HCi-s

to which, a&amp;gt; the people of the o)le true Cod, they \VeJV

subjected. Ami it was for Solomon to &amp;gt;,-,- to this mat
ter : and that, not only in the interest! of Israel, but
also in the interests of the world. He mu&amp;gt;t promote, as
far M he p.i^ibly couM, that rxemplitication of trm-

n-li.Lrioii and i-iuhte,,iiMie&amp;gt;- which wa- meant to enlighten
the dark.-m-d. di\id-l. and \\andei-in- tnbe&amp;gt; of men.

You iee thus the chai- - committed to Solomon as

kin- of ( kxTl pe,,p|i- ; In- miivt use lii&amp;gt; authority to ke.-p

Idolatry out of the kingdom ; ami he mu&amp;gt;t u&amp;gt;:- hi&amp;gt; intlu

ence and r.-,,iirc&amp;lt;-s as king to promote the unity and
eSS of hi&amp;gt; Jieojlle.

. how did he di-chai dntiefl \\ ;is he
faithful orwai lie unfaithful in relation to (hem ! lie

iiifaithful in the \ery hi.u he-t degn I ad of

attending to the honour of Cod. and maintaining Qod l

e\clu-i\e ri-lit&amp;gt; in Israel, he actually him-elf be. -aim- an
idolat -r. M ali..i.ly iteted : and. not &amp;gt;ati-li-il with -&quot;ing

after Other godt, h-- ii-ed In-. i-i,\al re-oiiin-*. to build toi-

these other
god&amp;gt;

.shrim-s in tin- MOTed teiritojy. Ib-

taxed the
p,.,,j,|,.

of Cod to build altars for the em-mies
of God. lie u-.-d the retOUreei of the sacred kingdom
in the iir tin- \ei-\ H religion which that king
dom wa&amp;gt; m. ant to

OppOM, Hi- ta ilt wa&amp;gt; no common
fault. eive. It \\a-iiMt

&amp;gt;imply
a case of unlaith

fulm unfaithfidne doubled and complicated.
lonrcei placed at hU disposal as king,
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to subvert the very purposes of bis royalty. No wonder
tbat God was angry with him ! Any man would be

deeply angry with a favoured servant, who not only dis

regarded his master s interests, but actually stole his

master s money to give to his master s enemies, that

these enemies might be the better able to subvert his

master s most cherished purposes ! Any man would
fn&amp;gt;\vn upon a trusted subordinate who proved himself

not only indifferent to the peace and unity of the family
of his superior, but who actually gave himself to prac
tices which necessitated the disunion and dishonour of

that household. And this Solomon did in relation to

Israel. He gave himself to Idolatry, and that on a scale

that is perfectly astounding. It was nut men ly one

idolatry that he countenanced ;
it was many. He built

shrines for the abomination of the Zidonians for the

abomination of Ammon for the abomination of Moal&amp;gt;

and for other strange u&amp;lt;&amp;gt;ds.
Wonder it is that In- did

not, among all his sacred erections, build an altar to

Dagon, the fish-god of the Philistines. It was no want
of complaisance on his part it he did not. It only arose

from the fact that he had not pit a Philistine princess

among his wives. O, but he was strangely and indescrib

ably unfaithful to the charge committed to him in ivla

tion to God !

And he was not less unfaithful in relation to his sub

jects. Instead of studying to promote their unity and

improvement, betook the most effectual way to divide and

degrade them. Instead of gathering them abound the

Temple, that they might exert an enlightening influence

on -in ronndiiiLC Idolatry, he actually brought Idolatry
into their mid&amp;gt;t- thus weakening their power of testi

mony, and destroying their influence for good.

ies, instead of usim; the resources of the kingdom.
whi&amp;lt;-h as kinur lie was .-nahled to gather from all the

tribes, for the good of Israel, he spent these resources on
him-elf. He cared only for his own aggrandisement, He
gathered around him a

disproportionate
and extravagant

court. He multiplied to him&amp;gt;elf wives, and horses, and
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all manner of luxurious equipments. He acted as if

: ! wen- in. thin^. ami him-elf everything, or rather,

a- if Israel had heen made for him, ami for him alone.

Instead of endeavouring to fill worthily tin- righteous
throne df I )avid, he lecanie the selli-h ami oriental de-pot.
II.- laid heavy taxes on his people to maintain hisextra-

vagam -. Instead of pressing lightly on his suhjeets, as

any wise ruler would do. ami .-.-curim: theii loyalty by
consideration and moderation, he had them, at the period
of his death, at the very point of rebellion l.y hi- excessive

exactions. What think you of the wisdom of tin- wiaed
of men 1 Surely you must acknowledge that his self-love

had turned it into fully : and you cannot wonder that
1

i. who irave him that wi.-dom fur tin- hest of
purp&amp;lt;

should ha\- hem Lirieved aiil angT] with him when He
saw Hi.- preciuii- u it t so sham. -fully pervert. -d . Hut

think,

Tli n- llii. of his j)rivilr-_
fs as to j-i-li^ious knowledge.

!! was fully in&amp;gt;tructfd, oj-. at h-a-t. he had the means of
l -ini: fully in.-trueted, in the mind and will of God
who-r kin- hr was. H- had the writii; and
he wa&amp;lt; under (.1 dilation, 18 king to make a copy of t h,-,-

writings f.r him.-.-lf. to i-i-ad them rout inually, and to

:iate all hi- way- l.y their direction.-,, and accordim: to

their
.spirit. And he \va- imt uni eminde.1 ..f his duty in

this
r-f-p.-.-t. Hi- father I&amp;gt;avid. when d\ in-, ur-.-d him

to &amp;lt;4

keep the charge of the Lord, to walk in ill- \\.i\s, to

ke-p II: and I Ii- commandment-, and Hi-ji,

Dienta, and Hi- tettimoilies, a- the-e were written in the
law ..i M. ,-.-.&quot; that he mi.u ht make hi- \\a\ pro-j.erous
and tian-mit a -tahle throne to his son : and (iod, the

great (iod Him-elf, had e..||.l. -cellded to lll-e the .-ailie

eour-e when He appeared to him theaeoond time aaaur-

,im lii-sides. that if he proved .-elf will. -d and disobe
dient, he would evenl.iinu alioiit the e\j.ul-ion ,,f |-ia. l

IV..m their j.leasant inh.-rilam-,., and the overthrow of the

itifdl Temple which he had heen honoured to huild.

Sol.. moii was thus most imjMv i\ . 1\ r. -minded of tin-

law which Wai to -uide him, and of the un.-peakahle mi-
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portance of his attending to it. His dying father urged

it; and the condescending and unsearchable Almighty did

so as well. What more powerful influences could have

been brought to bear upon him? And then- was oothing
to prevent his converse with that written law : he was

neither unlettered nor unintellectual. He was, on the

contrary, a student and a keen observer : and he had

ample leisure to attend to the sacred and important
wri tings.

Now, he either read these writings or he did not. If he

did not, how inexcusable and wicked his indifference and

neglect. If he did ivad tli.-m. and yet tlatly and habitually

disobey them, how monstrous ids presumption ! \Ve may
almost surely assume that he did read them, and yet

dared to treat them as if they were mere idle talk. In

some things, nay, in many things, he mi^ht obey them.

because they crossed not his inclinations or his pride ; l&amp;gt;ut

where his own humour was concerned, he violated them

without scruple. He acted as it he had a dispensing

power, or, as if the law had been made tor other.- and not

for him. As king, he felt in hi- pride that he was above

the law that he was an exception in the common herd

and that he nii;_dit consult his own Lr lory even in opposi
tion to the divine directions. God had said expre. ly and

earnestly by Moses, that there was to l&amp;gt;e no intermarry

ing between His covenanted people ami the worshippers
of idols : and yet Solomon, in the far.- of this interdict ion,

loved many .-trance wive- women of the Moabitrs, Am
monite.-, Ldomites. Zidonians. and Ilittit&amp;lt; 5 ..even

&quot;of the nations concerning which the Lord .-aid unto the

children of I-rael, ye shall not .u
o in to them, neither

shall they com.- in unto you ; for surely they will turn

awmj ynir In-art after other got Is. Solomon clave unto

the-e in love : And he had Beven hundred wi\e-. prinOM868,
and three hundred concul.im-- ! How dared he, 1

wonder, in the face ot &amp;gt;\ir\\ a prohibition^ accumulate

such a harem, and of siirh materials I And how nioi-

mous his e U oti.-m, as well as hi- presumption, in gath -r-

ing around liim such an e-tal.li-hment ! How blinded
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].y pride and vain ostentation must have become, in his
1

S,
this on of men !

Sin-h was tin- exceeding unwurthincss of Solomon. He
fill to a most -mimic ami uuseaivhahle

linn-factor ! H was unfaithful in a position of loftiest

: ami In- was di&amp;gt;!&amp;gt;edient in relation to tin- VTV
hi.u hr.-t authority ! No wond- r. I i ,

-jn-at, that (iodwas
with him ! Any one of tli.-,- fault- was em.u-h to

:ilea-uiv : iuL when all were comhined, ami
that in the case of the m,,st favoured o 1

men. \v- cjn find

no woid&amp;gt; ; our cojivictiou of his iollv, or of the

amount of
displeasure

to which he laid him-elf open. And
:lly will yet imuv fully appear a- we n..ti -e its

&quot;11 the h&quot;li-e .if 1 &amp;gt;avid. and oil the people of 1

&amp;lt;i&quot;d, indeed, threatened to di-memher the kiu^luiu, and

pie out of Hi- -i.uht, and to overthrow the

Temple, if Sol, ,111.111 and hi- s.,nhuld act
di&amp;gt;..hedie:itly

:

and i! Jit that the&amp;gt;e things would
accrue . M it \\eie, in the way of penalty and

punishment : luit the truth is, they arose fi.m within,
that i-. fi-Miii t!i i itself. And this

//. Conduct.

. the case of his people. They wen in a

of hit! ;,,n at hi&amp;gt; death, and iva-ly for revolt,

U all L That (i ion liad b

id it could Ho Ic.n-er he i . wlii-ll

Kehoi. lided the tlirolie. | he tell tril&quot;

ally demanded, in unmi-takai.le ten, \ati..n of

Tin- truth i-, the old ji-alou-y of Kpliraim
: .Imlali had he. n t lionui-hly a\\ akeued liy th-

i-h a:.
I
admiiii-t r.t; i,.u of Solomon. I

I)a\id
. and to

.

them into um- i. i,ut S,,loin. n undid
all the labour, and all the p; .d all the maiMiani-

mity of hi&amp;gt; fatlier in this mi- i

s-lli-ii .-nt. and for the ^ratification .

inordinate bve of display, he .

i hi, mb
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opened up old jealousies, and aroused reM-ntful and rebel-

lious feelings. It was the glory of David t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; gather the

tribes into one : it was tin- dishonour a&amp;lt; well as thecrime

of Solomon to divide them into two. By conciliation

and consideration David won upon tin- jealous tribes and

left a consolidated empire : by pride and oppression Solo

mon dissolved the bonds that bound the tril.es into unity,

and left the kingdom in a state of dislocation and dis

memberment. David won his triumph in the face of

many hostile and obstructive influences: Solomon brought

about his dishonour in spite of every conceivable influence

in his favour. Yes; though his father s name was to

him a tower of strength though his own
&amp;gt;urpas-ing

wisdom as a rul&amp;lt;T in the first years of his administration

was the joy and boast of his subjects though the mag
nificent Temple he had been enabled t&amp;lt; build surrounded

his name with glory, and furnished a brilliant centre of

union for the tribes though all these things were

in his favour, he failed to leave a united and a sati&amp;gt;tied

people when he died. His extravagance and his selli&amp;gt;h

ness had ruined all. Thus with his kingdom : Then

think

Secondly, of his son. In&amp;gt;i-ud of a spirit of conciliation,

Rehoboam manife,ted a
&amp;gt;pirit

of haughtiness ;m d pride.

When asked to relax the burdens which his father had

imposed, he threatened to increase them. One might

have expected something like mode.-ty. and a wise :

to the voice of his subjects, in a young ruler
ju&amp;gt;t taking

lion of his throne : but there was no &amp;gt;uch thing

with K ehohoam. He treated his people as if they had

no rights ; and he felt concerning him-elf a- if he had &quot;a

right divine to govern wrong. He had no idea

riuht of judgment, or of interference with his adminis

tration, &amp;lt;in the part of hiflSUbjecta : they h id simply to

contribute toward his grandeur without complaint no

matter how excessive the impo-ts he might cause to

be levied Up.,11 th. Ill. The po^ihilltV
&amp;lt;

&amp;gt;f UM.V t the

tribes renouncing their allegiance never seeme.l to

his mind : and when ten of th-m



this effect, he set himself to reduce them to subjection by
1 in this, as you know, luit liis

aetion.so far a&amp;gt; it went, only embittered the seceded tribes

tin- more, and confirmed tin- di&amp;gt;membei ment of his king
dom. What

]. ornot help exdaiining, that In- &amp;lt;li&amp;lt;l

not li&amp;gt;ti-n to th&amp;lt;- counsel of the old men. and use gentle
word- t. tin- di^ati-lied tribes! Hi- mi^ht thus have

prevented tin- M-liisin ; and thru, by a conciliatory and
Miical Administration, In- miidit have nndunc the

mi-chief \vhich his lather s folly had uccasimml. and
bn.ti-ht the tribe.- airaiu into unity and loyalty.

Hut while we grieve tor his conduct, we can .-canvly
wonder at it when we think of his father s adimni&amp;gt;ti-ati&amp;lt; ui.

lir had Men how Solomon treated and cstiniat.Mi his sul&amp;gt;-

1 I-- bad Wen ho\v tin- wealth of the nation had IMM-M

collected fur \, .,-11 tin- pomp of hi&amp;gt; father s e&amp;gt;tah

liahmenl Be had h-arnt iVom his t .ither s e\ tmple to

coiiM.l.-r hiniM-lf everything, and th- nation nothinur . It

had been itrange if he hid learnt moderation in the

o&amp;gt;tentatioiis ciitirt in which In- had been brought up : and
still more Itrange had it been, if he had learnt to think
of th&amp;lt;- throne as e&amp;gt;tabli&amp;gt;hed lor tin- ^ood of tin- commun
ity. O, no ! The community was out of the

jiii-&amp;gt;tinii

|

t as a means of
sii&amp;gt;tainin^

the throne,
and pouring the results ,,f its labour into the lap of him
who &amp;gt;at upon it. Solomon liims, If mi-ht have &amp;gt;onie lin-

j. 1-riii.u notions of ri-ht in this matter -notlOl

hilly extiniruNied, but Ke-
hln,aiii had : ii. He , the practice
&amp;lt;f his father a&amp;gt; hi- rule, and not his p:

!, li,,^ yo|| kl|o\V, i

with youni; peoj.le. \\ lien their pan-uN an- paitly
and partly ri-ht, they adopt the

wn&amp;gt;n;j;
and ilroji the

DObmon l l-lly and fal&amp;gt;e estimate of |,i&amp;gt;

position ivapp.-aiv,! in liehoboam without any of the
:n- n-iu oni of tl,,. N j,.W s \vhieh -

dmu to the e],,
. 1,, one word, the Myle of

S..|.IIII,,M . court in the 1 (I s of hi dnio&amp;gt;t

itated that haughty and unn-a.-onaMe dei.
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Rehoboam toward his subjects which completed the dis

memberment of the kingdom : that is to say, the dissatis

faction of the tribes, and the hau-hty selfishness of the

young king, are both to be traced to the same cause :

Solomon was the fault in both cases. But the conse

quences of his folly do not terminate here : they extend

into subsequent auvs. Think

yy,//v////, of his dynasty : or rather, of the dynasty of

David of which he was an important member. Be de

parted from the law of that dynasty. He introduced a

new style of action into the sacred and royal family : and

that, not only as to extravagance, but also as to worship,

his heart went after other gods. David s mind was

single: Solomon s was not. What then mi.uht be expected

in th.- subsequent occupants of the sacred throne
1

?

_

Not

uniform and consistent piety surely, after the defection oi

so important a member of the scries. Evil you know is

more easily and more readily imitated than good : and

what more likely than that subsequent and inferior kings

should imitate the errors of Solomon rather than the piety

of David I True, David was the proper type of the dy-

nasty, but Solomon s glory had in some measure eclipsed

the glory of his father and their descendants, when

disposed to Idolatry, would be very ready to take encour-

nt in their folly, and bo themselves for it, by

ing to the ease of Solomon. Had that prince bren

true to Vhe David style
of character, the joint inflneiio- of

latin-rand son mi-lit have -one tar to stamp the true

character on all the members of the dynastyj but, by

being untrue and unfaithful, Solomon broke and weakened

the influence for good, and gave encouragement to lax and

inconsistent courses in his successors. And luch was the

result in tact. Mo&amp;gt;t of his successors were tainted with

the evil of Idolatry, and sonic of them were fully

given to it : -Jehoram was BO; and Alia/., and Amon,

andZedekiah. Borne one or two reverted to the David

standard &amp;lt;

- 1;ll :lll(1 Josiah ;
but it

pecial
divine pace

that 11

conntcractin- the natural iutln. iic,- of Salomon , folly over
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id history of his descendant-. Tlr

B66 that S..1, ,1111.11 injured by hi- iiiexcu-able conduct not

only hi- kingdom and his son, but also his d\n;t

many Bgefl
after hi- dt-a h.

One in. .iv sad Consequence of his defection we may
ju&amp;gt;t

mention.

/ //,///. In- prepared tin- way f &amp;gt;r the overthrow of the

beautiful Temple which he had been honoured to rear.

. il example in the matter of Idolatry not only per

petuated it-elf from Lrmeration to generation amon.ur his

. but the evil pvw and extended its.-lf amon _c

the trib.-s. With s.im- brief and decide, 1 eh&amp;lt;

continued, and even advanced in h-pth and in volume.

At first, only a few frequented the false .-dirme^ but,

in the prOgretU of time, the whole nation, with a few

ions, did so. In the day- of Sol,,m,,M, the Temple
of (iod -till retained its a-cendancy in brael, but in the

of /ed. kiah, the .-on of .Jo-iah, that 1 eiuple WM
ov, i-&amp;gt;hadowed ami forsaken. Tin- e\ il heart of Solomon

had by that time lii-.-nm-- t!ie evil heart of the nation,

and Cod rained to deal with it ac.-ordin:_ ly.

After four hundred and twenty four \vai &amp;gt; fr-.m if

tion, (iod -ummoiied the av.-n-er- &amp;lt;.f Hi- iiijui-ed hoiiMiir

itlirow the .-aci-rd him- whii-li Solomon had built,

and to burn it with tire. 1; had had varioii- fortunes

before that, in con.-e.pinicr of the evil l.-av.-n of Idolatry
introduce. 1 by its builder. Thirty year- from it- comple
tion, it had hem d.-^poilr.l by Shi-hak, Kin;.: of Kirypt ;

and it had been pillaged and profaned from time to time

becail-e (.f, or b &quot;f. the ;_Mowi||;/ e\ il
;

bllt .,

the evil had a^.-unted .-u.-h dimen-ioii- a- to require more
decid.-d demon-tration&amp;gt; ,n the part of (iod. Accordin;_dy,

Nebiichadiie//ar aj] -ar-l bi-t on- -bin ali-m with his

rtithle.-s
&amp;gt;oldiery

:
- the ,

: thrown, the temple
. and the inhabit led away into rap-

tivily ! And all this was but the nm-ummat im nf the

sin and folly &amp;lt;f Solomon. 1 do not foi _-. t th.it thousand-

b-i.l.-&amp;gt; Solomon con.aiired and helped &amp;lt;m the develop
ment, bit: tin- move-
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ment that spread so widely, and terminated so fatally.

No wonder that God was nnu iy with him .

I have now to notice, in the way of conclusion and im

provement,

///. The use of Solomon s st iry /

We have not thus gone over the faults of Solomon,
and the sad consequences of his folly, either to gratify a

malignant feeling or a self-complaisant one. We do not
condemn him under the fluttering thought that we are

better than he, or that we are incapable of such unworthy
conduct. No

; the very contrary is the fact. It is

because the folly of Solomon abounds in our own day
that it is right to review his story as an appropriate
warning to ourselves. We can commit substantially
the same faults as he, and myriads do commit the same
faults as lie, even in this nineteenth century of the

Christian era. Only think a^ain what his faults wore:

they were, ingratitude toward the condescending Divine,

unfaithfulness to the Kingdom and purposes of (l,&amp;gt;d, and
inattention and disobedience to the written directions of

heaven.

Now we aflirm, in connection with his first great fault.

/ :.. ingratitude to the condescending Divine ; that God
hath been more condescending to us than He was to

Solomon. Does this serm an unwarranted stat-m&amp;lt;-nt ?

It is not so: only remember /// ///&quot;////&quot;//&quot;//. Hen; is a

stretch of condescension far beyond that shown to Solo

mon. God appeared to Solomon twice fur a few brief

moments : He hath appeared to us through all the

of a human life. He appeared to Solomon in vision only:
Be hath appeared to us in human personality- just M
men appear to each other. He appeared to Solomon as a

superior asking obedience : He hath appeared to n

companion and an example taking QS,M it were, by tin-

hand, and offering to li-ad us through tin- intri&amp;lt;M&amp;lt;

life with all tenderness and brotherly &amp;gt;ympathy
. 0, if

the condescension of (Ind t. Solomon in appearing to him

in a vision laid Solomon under obligation far more does
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L tons in human natuiv lay IH under

(.Mi-ation. The only dilfeivnee in favour of Solomon is,

: appearance to him was personal and immediate,

while th appearance to us is -&quot;Ueral :ui l indirect. 11 it

his is in our favour if ri-htly con-id. ivd. It

(Miahl T to understand the Lrivatne.s of the kind-

hown to us. Dil ire, each of us Bee tin- Saviour

in His humanity, tin- si-lit, ly reason of our own little-

y.oiild be-little tin- manifestation. We would not,

and could not in that case, .c pivh.-nd the thousandth

f the condescension. \\ .- i-oiil-l not tak&quot; in all the

truth. It i- n.-.-dful that tin- Divine manifestation

shuiild IM- Been from a &amp;gt;uitalil- di-tan.-.- to apjin-hfiid

thing of its amplitude. l ,i-&amp;gt;ides, tlien- i^ oeed of

tini - as w.-ll as di&amp;gt;tan-e to allow the -reat truth to s.-ttle

(Ol
1

nndiTstandin.u -. aii-1 to as&amp;gt;um- any thin- like

siiituU- |iriprti.ins in our thou-lr a in this

, th.Trfoiv, our ohli-ations aiv -ivatrr than tho&amp;gt;e

l.iinon ; and if he was un-ratrfiil to (lod who

app -an-d to him twi.-e, in toriMtiii^ the
oondesoensipn

and kindnrss &amp;gt;hown to him, what shall we say of our in-

-ratitud-- if w- the condc.M-. iision of the Iin-ania-

If. in tli- fa .- of tin- fart that ( iod, in the p

of His S..n, hath id.-ntitir.l HiniM-lf with us. with a vie\v

to our i!iain-i|iatin from Satan, what shall he said of our

itade, 01 how shall it In- chai . if we .-till

&amp;lt; ..ntin;ir tli- willin- servaatl of Satan I Why, then, we

aiv IfOne and iii T.- un-ratrful than Solomon

and un-rat.-fnl thoii-h S..l,,iiioii was ( ), it isgneVOUStO
think that it is even thus with many pn.fr-m- ( liris-

eive the grace of God in vain : We would

warn all against the u\- mistake, \ } n&quot;t

w w-.iild -,iy. that Ci.d hath ap t raivd unto ymi in the

I of Hi Son! li atht-r live m the li-ht of the fact,

and endeavour to feel the ohli-atioii whieh th

ujx-n you to al.ide liy the divine and hily ! Kememlu-r

daily, that thoii-h no man hath 16012 &amp;lt; time,

yet ihr oiilv 1- $OH which is in the l&amp;gt;o~otn of the

r He hath derlan-d Him: K-nn-nil&amp;gt;er further,
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that to see the Son is to see the Father, ami Bee that you
act on this conviction. Gaze in the direction of the

Divine, that is, in the direction of the Incarnate One !

Admin- and love tin; Divine, as it rffulges in the Incar

nate One ! And the more so, because of the manner of

this revelation of the Divine. Tin- Son of Cod appeared
in lowliness that He might conciliate and hies-;. He
shrouded His glory that He might not terrify or consume.

We ought to love and admire Him for this; and we

ought to yield ourselves to the constraining influence of

this love and condescension !

But to revert to Solomon, his second fault was unfaith

fulness
;
and I say, that God hath given to us, to every one

of us, a charge to keep a&amp;lt; well as to Solom n. We may be

unfaithful in relation to that charge as he was to his
;
and

many, very many, alas, are so. GodhathnotgivenUS a king
dom to control, nor the resources of a k

but He lias given to each of us our own nature to control,

our own history to regulate, an 1 a
portion

of His pro

perty to employ or to disburse. And h&amp;gt;-:v we might

that, though the charge commits L to each of Ofl ifl small

as compared to that committed to S &amp;gt;!om m, yet it is

really not small in fact. Kven if our drirg
- irere .small,

.still fidelity can he shown in small matters a&amp;gt; well a&amp;gt; in

great ;
but 1 affirm again, that our charge is not Mirdl.

Wr have, each of us, illimitable capabilities to control in

our own mysterious nature. We have, each of us. i

rightly to use. We have, each of OS, mighty pa-ions to

hold in check, and to regulate in their action. We have,

each of us a halfcreative power of imagination to v,

become defiled and defiling. We have. ea&amp;lt;-h of

v. ill to harmonise with the Will that \&amp;lt; ai&amp;gt;ulu:

infallible. Nay more, we have, be : f Us. a

temple to build for the inhabitation of God AS well M
Sol. nil-. ;i. not, indeed, a material temple in the midst of

an earthly kingdom, but a spiritual temple in our own

spiritual nature. This work m eds all DOT attention, and

all our solicitude nut fur BeYen yean alone, aa in the

build:- Temple, but during all our earthly
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1 thru, while tliis temple is building, we have
our li date socially in all th&quot; relation^ in \vliii-h

jl. \Vr mu&amp;gt;t livr for Cod, and not t nr onix-h &amp;lt;.

We HUM atta.-h oil , thr faithful, and not to tln-

unfaithful, ami that, sj.it.- of apparent iiitnv&amp;gt;ts thnvl.y
1. And vTt only a

healthful iniluenec, rLdit and left, and a!onur tin- whole

rely i&amp;gt; ii it a

6 : and n &amp;gt;

1 envy Salomon hrraii-r hi- \\a-

to npprurunrr !i will find his &amp;lt;.\vn riioiiudi,

r-j.r.-ially if hr add to his mental rrsponsil.ilitii

the OM or dislnii-s.-nirnt of
that portion of God s ]!. jM-rty pl.i.-rd at his

disj.&amp;gt;al.

Thi- r-u-li is under ulili^atimi to use fur Him wli

it. No\v, who ;!ii h. hath h.-.-ii faithful in all

.i id up to th re of tid.-lity which
(Jod has a ri-li ! ? \\ ho can truthfully &amp;gt;ay

that

beisboildi ;ipl- fr th- inhabitation of God in

! ( )r, that hr is usin^ his in-

. T as a IP truly,
1 loving! Gtodl &amp;lt; M-. t!i it In-

i

jM-ndinx ^ WUTthlj : with a vi.-\\- to th- pu:
and

a;&amp;gt;

i of th&quot; M 1 Bigh 1 1 fvir th .it in i:iy

will h
i than

M of tliri:

to th&quot; 086 of thi-ir intluriicc

and bO th&quot; di-liui \t tln-ir in

Wr 1 -Mi Mi. \\&quot;- ar- indignant with Solomon,
n t&amp;gt; turn our hlaiin- and our indi^nat i.u

1

,&quot; w.irnin_r, whil.- then-

is opportunity to i thful-

uiulrr thr thr..M- ! Cod la i t h fu 1 n* -&amp;gt;s M to our
nir int! to din- |H

Hut .tt.-ntivr ami li-

ol.rdi.-nt in n-lat ii-u &amp;lt; l.itimis OJ

And 1 n-niind yon, that t
* e hath

writtru di i&amp;lt;l far

:;illy illuminated, than 1 1 Solomon, And

Iking
in relation to th-
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we studying them daily ? Are we loving the law of the

Lord, the completed, the luminous law of the Lord, as

David loved the typical and unfinished revelation given
to him 1 Can we truly say, each of u&amp;gt;. as he said&quot;

how I love Thy law; it is my meditation nil the day ]&quot;

Or, are we not rather like Solomon, who fancied him-elf

so wise as to render constant attention to the Divine

writings unnecessary, and thereby allowed the truth to

slip from his memory, or who fancied himself so important
a peisoiia jv as that lie might transgress the I Divine direc-

with impunity ] Let us beware of such folly ! Lei

us be reminded of our privileges in this respect. They
are more ample than those of Solomon himself ! And
let us assure ourselves, that we can make our way really
and ultimately prosperous, only by giving constant atten

tion, earnest faith, and willing and consistent obedience to

the word of the Lord ! Do not think your own wisdom
or your own strength sufficient, else you may, like Solo

mon, dishonour your profession, and injure the Kingdom
of God among men. You need we all need Divine

wi&amp;gt;doni to guide and sustain ! See that you seek these

daily ; and &amp;gt;i--k them, not only by prayer, but aKo by a

prop-rand constant attention to the lieav.-n--.Mit direc

tion- furnished in the saeied volume. Had Solomon
attended to the directions given to him he could not have

erred BO fatally. Will yon repeat his folly?

QUESTIONS ON SOLOMON.
Why \vas God angry with Solomon ?

1
. he encouraged and

]

Id .!.-itry :

&quot; Ho went
after Asht&amp;lt;&amp;gt;reth,

the goddess of the Zidonians, and
after Mil -oiu, the goddess of the Ammonites.&quot;

Ho\v mav we stipjio.se S..j..mon hlinded !. his folly ill

this /

He would fancy hims.-lf liberal, ami free from irirr. &amp;gt;\v

prejudices ami national exelusiveiiess.

Are tin re not many in our own time who art in a similar spirit

and comfort themselves with a .similar self-flattery ?

Yes: very many. They place truth and error on a cm-
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in. n footing, :uul fancy themselves eminently candid in

doing so.

What speeial faults did Solomon commit by thus lending him
self to Idohi-:

He shmved himself to he ungrateful, unfaithful and dis

obedient
i.is ingratitude appear

;

I .y vi.-win^ his conduct in the li^ht of &amp;lt;i ! con

descension to him :

&quot; (Jod app.-aivd to him t\\ :

II i hit unfaithfahieeB appear 1

Ily his violation of the duties incumbent on him as kini,

&amp;lt;,f people: hi neither guarded the honour OI

the God of Israel, nor yet consulted the interests of Un

people of Israel.

HOW does his disobedient

preM prohibition of idolatrous

intrrmarriaur s : h- had many stranu f wi\

I low may we suppose him excusing this vihition &amp;lt;f the

divine prohihi
I .y his otlici il elevation probably: he had ^radually

iiink liii.i irhich is \ny
iinou with the socially eh-vated. Such individuals

think it all vry ri^ht tiiat the common people should
iiirindm- iifs, l&amp;gt;ut tle-y think that

th.-se (&quot;.niinandnients may he liberally interpreted, or

ndfl altogether for tlieir oonTenienoe.

Apart even from divine prohibition, w .:

moil s accumulating so many wives, and keeping
extensive an establishn:-

l-!iioniioiis and ovei-_rrown egotism.
UNI and ingratitude

inc..nsiih r:iblr or limited /

and far-spreading.
\] tin- pirti.-s and interests ali .-.-tt-d by hi, i:i

MJ and folly.
II kingdom : liis son: his dynasty : and the beautiful

.pie wliieh In- hail bn-n honoured to bnild.

II r ( : . his kingdom /

II bud
.!&amp;lt; th - old 1 i :

- 1 idah, and
; 1 und -r I.

1

.

I

i the

tribet.

; iste 1 with his father David in

this i.

l&amp;gt; .1 by pru I -:ico and c&amp;gt; i united tho ti
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Solomon by extravagance and love of display divided
them.

How did Solomon s unwise magnificence affect his son ?

It encouraged in him the haughty and absurd selfishness
which eilectually alienated the ten tribes from the house
of David.

How did his Idolatry affect the dynasty of which he was so

important a member ?

He introduced thereby a style of action into the sacred
and royal family wholly diverse from that of David, and
thus famished his successors incitement and excuse for

departing from the covenant of God.
And how did Solomon s folly affect the Temple?
His evil example grew and extruded it-e!f through suc-

pessive generation! until the nation became obstinately
idol.-it rous, and then the agencies of destruction I

summoned to overthrow .Jerusalem and its sacred edi
fice.

\V.-is Solomon himself alone chargeable with all this evil ?

No, indeed: many concurred with him to this end, but
he it was who began the movement which culminated
in the captivity. No wonder that (lod should be angry
with him.

Can Solomon s faults be repeated in our da}- ?

In substance they can : men can still be, and, alas, too

generally are, ungrateful to (lod, unfaithful to the char-e
c iiimitted to them by Him, and disobedient to dl

directions.

How has Cud shown His condescension to us in

Testament tin

iiu-ntly, by the Incarnation.
If Solomon -howed himself to be ungrateful by forgetting

that Cod appeared to him in vision twicr, will we be
f the charge of ingratitude if we f&quot;V_vt that (l&quot;d

hath appeared to us in our own nature, and that

during a whole human life /

I ,iniot l&amp;gt;r : This is a far greater stretch of coiidescen-
D than the apj.earai. moil, and lays us under

oonetpondina obii._r ;i n,,n.

Cod hath not ma.lt- u DHOOg men, as he did Salomon,
but hath He n.,t -i\en to each of us a char.

inly : eaeh hath his .,wn nature to keep,
ami to

employ for God and earh has s..me p., ,,,m-
mitted to him to 1 d.d would have them.

A iv mm gi-nrrally faithful each to his particular cha:
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Ro, indeed, too many, like S..l..in&amp;lt;.n, serve self and f..r-

get God.
Are wo not us highly pri\ -iiion \v:is in relation

to divine ivvelat i

F.U- m .iv &amp;gt;..: \\-e tukve ampler communications than he,
and a fuller li.^ht thrown on th -so commm.

What is tlu; folly of many in modi-ru times in relation to

tnmunieatj
It is very miK-li tint of Solomon: tlu-y think that they
have outji-own tin-si o&amp;gt;mmunicat ions, and hold them-

iightened to need a perpetual recurrence to

thrill.

What should be our sentiment in relation t-

That of David when la- i-xelaimed, &quot;&amp;lt;) how 1 love Thy
law, it is my meditation all the d

\\ hat will he the oonfteqaenoe if ad-pt the
ityle

oi

mon in this
re&amp;gt;j..

rt instead of that of l),ivid /

Injury to oiirs.-lves, to onr conne\i..!i&amp;lt;. t&quot; our succes-

sors, a:.-d to all th,. ii: ,ith which we .stand

Wlnt .should 1..- ;nination of tlie voun^ in tin s mat-

That they will -loin rather than wealth, and fol

low l);i\id rather than Solomon.

things which the story of Solomon

OOghl ,t in rehition t- onr own ciivnmstancrs
and diit .

/ ,tliat the . hirarnaiion l;iys

: olli 4.-iti..: fnl ol.edieiice than
:i His:i;.; |

. Solomon laid upon that pi

and X.-
&quot;,,,////,

tin 1 Lom is t a * -id-- r. in inn-

ally Iiy the divine directions furnished to us HI the &amp;gt;

tin- .en Solomon, with all his ,.

when he oreriool . c;iuii&quot;t \\

aSHum&amp;lt;- ire Miiu-

di:!- D the sun and the st;ir.s. 1

int. luit \\e

only under the illuminations of the sun. .\Mmilardif-
fei . the Book of God and all other
bo&amp;lt;ks. \ ..u may l.e i:.- i ly t he count -

volumes of !; iuctions that i-sue from the

ly pro.^e.-uti- th- pi! :&quot; life

only under the illumination
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f.

TAn.l
Soluimm sli-jit with his fathers, and was l.uru-il in th-

( itv .f I &amp;gt;avid liis fatlu-r
;
ami Ki-hulmain his son iviym-tl in his

stead. I. Kin-- \i., !

OMK men dream of development as the

great secret of creation of ever-advancing
excellence of a nece-sary progress to per
fection

;
but the idea has -mall countenance

from the moral history of families and nation-.

True, there is a providential advancement in the

hi.-tory of mankind, but that is, in spite of the

waywardness and wilfulness of men, and by agen-

\\hicli usually have to fight for footing in

human society. The improvement is from without,

and not from within. It comes by the
int-rpo&amp;gt;i-

tioiis of C..d, not by the evolution of native virtue

in man. This is strikingly seen in the
hi&amp;gt;tory

of

the Jewish pe.-j.le.
Selected from the nations, and

favoured with special legislation and special securi

ties, one might have expected in them, stability in

goodness, if nt continual ascent toward a higher plat

form. Uut what do we tind I .hi&amp;gt;t pt-rprtual decline

and demoralisation ! It matter- not how often they are

lifted from the pit of bondage and SOROW, they .-ink

rontinually into it again. It matters not what warnings

iveiTto them, or what judgments are poured out

,,],,,, them, ! ^s they have opportunity they aie

jr.. veiling again in the mire.

\,, ( 1 it i, ii. .t otherwise in the covenanted ho:.

l)avid than in the general hi-tory of I.-rael. So long a-

of that hou-e are merely human, so long
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they an- perpetually sinking. Now and then a good
kin:: doe- true ly tin- special grace of Heaven, l.ut ever

the downward tendency it-elf. What U gained
under one kini: is speedily !&amp;lt;&amp;gt;-t under his Micceor, ami

kind s i| tin- sacred hou-e go, in tin- tan- of all pro

priety, from had to ffOl &amp;gt; -u^h tavmn-l in thfir

luumh-r, th &amp;gt;\i-li undrr sj.ccial cov.-nant with llrav.-n,

thou-h liMin.iirr.1 to In- th- guardians of the IH.JM- of the

world, ay.-, and thoii-h every jM.^il.l.- iiidu&amp;lt;-.-ni&amp;lt;-nt to

lidclity i&amp;gt; hnniLjlit to hear UJMUI tlu-in, it is all t no jnir-

\.- th-i!i&amp;lt; -lvrs to r vrr-iiiciva-i ip-C di-ohrdi-

tnd folly.

Hajijiily, tin- dyna-ty ti-riiiiiriti-s in tl:- divinr, and
thi-ii

&amp;gt;talulity.
and advancement, and victory, without

ov.-rthrow. ;ivd : hut until the divine U r.-a-lu-tl,

we iind only alternation and disappointment. l!eh&amp;gt;-

Itoam. lor exanij le. was lnit one remove from I&amp;gt;avil. and
. hohoam departe.l tVtini the ways of David, and

utterly for-ot or
disregarded

the conditions of the

nant which made him kin^.

In n.ti&amp;lt;-iii- this niemher of the i-.,y.d house, we shall

remind you. of the character of his n-i;_:n. of the tolly of

his choice, and of his utter untimc.^ for the typical otli.-e

and honour of his dyn

/. 1

Tha 1

\ tiling l)Ut ]! I
i thi- roii-

1 ami irritat- d : and that from the ;

Ililli: to the end of it. (I ll! \ce|t the Ji|-&amp;gt;t three

. Whell the L nod people tlockr.l to .Jrnisah IM f|o||l

the &amp;lt;li--entinu
r and ini&amp;gt;^uid-d

&quot;

it 8?CB the&amp;gt;e

I. i Th- DO an

Mai lijjit, or an exceptional hm&amp;gt;t of .uh iy. during
!itmuance. l- r..m ln-i \ l.i-i, it \\ .1- -i.iiihn- and

unrelie\t.l. And tin- i&amp;gt; the more m.tice.-il.le when we
i-n,eml,er that it toll. .wed the m.,,t l.rilliant iei-n

pi-..
ha

lly in the \\oild &amp;gt; hi-t--: -imn s court \va&amp;gt; the re

son ,,f kin-, and |iie-:.
. .. from all

&amp;lt;|iiarters

to hear hi- wi-dom,and to ^a/e upon his ^ramlmr. 1 hey
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came because of his faint . and they returned to their re

spective peoples ami palaces to confirm and to extend his

renown. His people were rich. IIi&amp;gt; reign, extending
over forty years, was p.n-ilic a- it was brilliant. Hi- re-

lations were amicable in every direction, and no rival

power thought to invade hi- dominion, or to curtail his

territory. But all this was changed in the case of Keho-

boam. Instead of being a centre of glory, bla/ing in

the eyes of admiring nations, he sunk into fbrgetfuinesa

and obscurity. The lofty cavalcades, and the Imig reti

nues of tin- Kings of the Ka&amp;lt;t and of the South, n longer

sought the City of Jerusalem, or climbed the height- of

/inn. One might have expected that some of the glory
of his lather, though diminished and declining, might
have attached to the reign of Kehoboam : hut it wa- not

so. The cloud had already begun to gather when Solo

mon (lied. They forthwith overspread the heav.

Kehoboam stepped into the throne ; and they never

lifted again during the seventeen year- of his :

More particularly,

/V/-N/, the reign i.f Kehoboam commenced with &amp;lt;! &amp;lt;

1&amp;gt;&amp;lt; rim nt. He was not dethroned, but ten parts of his

subjects out of twelve renounced their allegiance. He
still held the metropolitan city, and the royaj pal.,

J&amp;gt;avid and Sol,,moii, but his subjects were gone, all but a

i. A rival king now occupied a large put of the

sacred territory, and he found himself shorn of the

greater part of his royalty. This must have bee:,

galling to him. How could he recover or retain the

ge of his house \viih so narrow a domain ( 1 lad he

,vo tiib-s, and retained ten, the evil, ho\.

gj-eeable. might have been lilolv endurable
;

but to LoM
tell out of twrlvr, was almost next to extinction. And
then, he had calculated long on the whole dominion.

1 or twenty yean at Least, that
is,

from the time of his

own majority. h- had looked foruanl to the hour when

he would occupy the place of his father. The thought
of losing a large part of what he considered hi- patri

mony had ne\. 1 his thoii-hts ; and we may
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w.-ll hrlirv,-, on thr othrr hand, that liis ilattrivrs lia.l

iillrd his imagination with thr glories of liis coming
_n. \Viili every new manifestation of thr grandeur

and influence of &quot;his father, his In-art had swollen i:

pridr and rxprrtation, and hr had admitted no shadow
or misi:ivini; to darken the prospect How confo-mdrd
thru how -ri.-ved how indignant evm, In- mu.st ha\r
frit whrn hr saw hims.-lf so hopelessly wrakrm-d and ro
duerd aa a

king!
Thr -lory of his father, which 1.

tofoiv had nonri&amp;gt;hr.l his pridr. now only rmhittrivd his
In-art. Had hr hr.-n horn in humble circumstances,

i lilv .J.-rohoam to royalty. &amp;lt;-vrii two tribes would
have MM-nn-d to him a not unworthy kingdom : hut horn
thr s..n of Sol. .nion, and tin- grandson of I)avid, his

diminished trrritoiy was to him .small and contrinj.tihlr.
Hr frit shorn of his

ju&amp;gt;t rights, aa hr tlnni-ht, and that
to an unbearable

degree&amp;gt;
and that to., by one whom h.- had

known aa the servant of his father, ami his own inferior.

heir-apparent to thr throm-. whilr \vt that throne
seemed nn&amp;gt;hakrn and unrlouded, Rehoboam had :

(jm-ntly l.ow.-d
.LTi-a.-ioiisIy to Jrrol.oani. in roiiinioii with

many others, as he
swept part thnn in n.y.,1 state, ^

red thr timr whrn Jeroboam thou-lr
honour to receive a smilr of recognition fn.m him. and
now Jeroboam LMth.-ivd around him ten of the twdv.-
tni.es of i-ra.-i: Thr thin^ seemed preposterous, out-

and unendurah!.- : Bui l:.-hol,.,ani could i

helphimself. Hi- former servant was now morr than :

bjecta had rrnouneed him, his t,-rritory had
. torn a\\ay from him, and hr was now l.-ft to makr

I

&quot; &quot; ^ li
1 could of narrowrd circomstancea and dimin-

1 revenues, 11- n.nld m. lon-n- hold up his h. ad
aiii-.n.i: coiit.-mporaiT s.,vrr .ratulatr him
upon hi&amp;gt; distinguished inlM-ritam

,&amp;gt;!.

&quot; (
;h&amp;lt;-r dishonour. il.-mi-!it Qot himself fed

it. hut liiMory hath i : him. Hr M

\alty. hut his diminish, d
; &quot;as al-o 1, U ;

;y. Had hr h, , M
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faithful to his position, and used his influence aright,
he

might still have claimed the respect &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f mankind, and of

posterity. Jerusalem was still his capital Hi- mag
nificent Temple erected by hi* fether, and the wonder of

that a*e was still the centre of religious worship, and

the Shechiuah dwelling place of the true God These

were distinctions which Jeroboam could not share with

him and th-y were greater and more important
than

even the allegiance
of tin- ten revolted toil** With

proper attention to these privileges, and a careful culture

of hiety in himself and in his people, his kingdom, small

as it now was, might still have been th- glory ot Inng-

doms, and the centre of the world s admiration ;
but he

M.faithful, mildly, and idolatrous. He lent

countenance to piety among his people, and h.- put no

arrest on the heathenism ami shocking immoralities that

hid already he-un to show themselves even before the

death of liis father. We rather fear that he counten

anced and encouraged his subjects in their neglect of

God s worship, and in their devotedness to idols and im

morality. Any way, here is the account given l&amp;gt;y

the

sacred narrative of bis government
in the early years pi

it. and we h-:ir of no reformation und.-r him in his late

-
:

kndJudfthdid erfl in kh si-ht of th- L-,r,l :m.Uh-y IT,.-

v..kJ.l Himt.. jeatooiy with th.-ir sins frhkh th-y luul cnmnuU..!

S3 thut tl,,.ir fttei l.-l .1 ,,-. For
kheyiUjD

inult ,.,a

hi-h plMMtand imattw, wd grorw, on -v.-ry hu-h lull, ami nn.i.i

.; rv Seen tn-. An.l thew were also S,,,l..i.,it.-s , th- l:in.l ;

H,, 1 th.-v -li,l iooordfaigtoan fche abomiMgoM
..f th,

naMmp
wi.L-h tl- I-

&quot;L

Ki.

What an abasement was here 1 Thev
c^d

accordu

all tli.- abomination, of th- nations whirl, the Lord cast

outWbre the children of Israel&quot; These nationshad

been Sunk in the fW lowed d-pths of innuorahty so

LOW that they only ddBWd the land on wluch Aey dwelt j

:il ,d vt [srail, called to supersede them because ol their.o -

ven.^
tllt

, low and dishonourable level -and that und.-i
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th.- -randan of David : Surely th-re was small honour
to the king of such a people, who resisted nut, if he ,|i,|

not eountenamv, sndi prae- ndcori &amp;lt;f Rivid
though he was : What more of .-vil could the son of a
h-ath. -n prim-.- or Savage have done or permit!. .1 . |; ,-

a farther dishonour o\vrtM.,k this sad TO
Thirdly, it l.-eame darkened l,y

M And it earn.- t-. pan in the fifth year of King
Rehoboam, that shishak. Km- of K-ypt. came up a-ain&amp;gt;t

Jerusalem : and lie took away the ; of the ho
of the Lord, and the treasures of the kind s house; he
even to,,k awa\ all : and he took away all theshieldsofgold
uhi.-h Solomon had mad.-.&quot;) 1 Kings, xiv., 25, 26.) How this
invaM-.n cam,, ahoiit do.-s n..t appear. K.-hol.,,ani had made
n&amp;lt;&amp;gt; demonstrations a-ainsi

|
, f;tl

-

as w,- know,
bad given no .,tf-nn- to that court ; and yet Shi&amp;gt;hak

came with an overwhelming force, and h.-lp.-ii i,i m &amp;gt;rlf to
the remaining wealth ..f Solon on. \V,- can have no

ttOObt as to the true reason, thoii-h the proximate j n .

dncements to th.- invader do n.t appear. Behoboam had
akenGod, and (Jo&amp;lt;l left him to invasion and impov-hment This is the true and short account of the

matter. Possibly, however, Jeroboam had wmethin
do with it in the way of incitement Be had himself
dwelt at the Court of Egypt, and had there, no
doubt. lie mi-ht think to ireaken the handi of the
son of Solomon. M hi&amp;gt; own hostile n.-i-ld.o.ir, hy hintin-

Shwhak that the ample stores of -&quot;id now accumu
lated in th- T-nipl- at Jerusalem mi-ht be an easy prey
to one so powerful M be Aud ShMiak mi-ht need rap-
plies, as kings generally

d ., and therefore might I- wy
ly and wiUm- to relieve Rehoboam ..f his Mn-plus

J

11 1 &quot;&quot;- A
&quot;-

v ^J, t &quot;

l-y Shishak mu&amp;gt;t hi

OUng to the son of Solomon, h was taking
i m3 i of

iple
ones. No doubt I.- i-

. i,, cont]
to thl

vp:,,:, kin- th- d
tions ot other ,d hm-rlv would h- fed the
rll;l!1 -&quot;- He had teen th- tim-, wh-n an Egyptian prin
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cess was his step-mother, and proud to be so, and when

the ambassadors of Eirypt bowed with reverence before

the throne in which his father sat, and into which him

M-lf was about to spriny;.
Ib had felt then almost more

than an equal even for the proud Pharaohs ;
and now

they appropriated without scruple the wealth of his

kingdom, and treated him as a powerless slave. Mm he

had no remedy: with Jeroboam on the one side, and

Shishak on the other, he could only stand by while they

robbed him and feel his own bitter humiliation. We c in

fancy how his heart would boil with indignation as h-

saw the troops of the spoiler file away from his impover

ished ami dishonoured capital. The dismemberment

his kingdom only prepared the way f&amp;lt;r its impoverish

ment; and dishonour and contempt naturally fall to the

lot of the impoverished when they have nothing but

their riches to commend them. Such was the sad fortune

.f Hehoboam !

Mut there is yet another element of distress to be men

tioned :

/ -/////A///, there was continued war between i;

;! JeroboanL Their rivalry and enmity never spent

its.-lf. They kept up the contest all their days.

invasion of Shishak was only in the fifth year of Rehoboam,

and he reigned seventeen, Had he hem at peace with

Jeroboam, and cultivated friendly relations with him, lie

mi dit have recovered tv..m the -ri,-f of the loss ,t his

wealth, and enjoyed .jiiirt.
at any rate, in his humiliated

r.nt no 1 Hi* wounds could not he permitted to

,1. The con&amp;gt;tant irritation of wai and contest kept

them open and sore ; and for this we Maine him rather

than Jeroboam. That sovereign sought () ,dy the stability

ofhis own ten shares of the kingdom.
He had no thought,

in the fir&amp;gt;t instance, of invadm- K,-hoh..:im. or of wrest

ing from him the two jvinainin- tribes. Ib- WOUld :

I,, ,.,, content with peace if only Rehoboam would have

allow.-d it : but l.ehohoam W9M not lie Still yearned
. the recov&amp;lt; iy of hii h-&amp;gt;t territory. He still oar

Jeroboam, and oompelled Jeroboam to 1
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liiin. In tliis way In- fretted himself during all his ivLr
n,

and wasted his resources, ami embittered the feelings of

tin- tribes toward each other. In this way, too. In- showed
his oh.-tinary and un&amp;gt;ubniiiveiiess. He knew th.r Q i

had determined thr curtailment &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f his kingdom, and he

on-lit tn have bowed to the divine determination and the

divine judgment I5ut he would not ; and he only irri

tated anl di-tre-sed himself in consequence. He could

not uiiM-at .Jeroboam, hut he showed his spite and ditt&t

i&amp;gt;taet;&amp;lt;.n ly anneighbourlinesa and hostility. True, Jero-

hoam s folly called f..r rha&amp;gt;tiseinent at the hands of God,
hut Uell iho.ilil did Hot Herd to have heell the ill-t rillllent

of that chastiseni nt, nnle&amp;gt;s it had suited his\vn insuhnr-

dinate hninoiir to be so.

Surh, then, is the chand -r of this sad i-eiu ii : it is

Bloomy with a manifold gloom. Neither at its commence-
merit, nor in its jn-ogrcss, is there anything to relieve the

&amp;gt;ha-l.i\vs that n-.&amp;gt;t
uj&amp;gt;on

it. There was indeed a

when, it is said, thin-- went well at -Jerusalem, hut that

was only on the ntireineiit of Shi^hak, and as ouiijiared
with the .i: Of OVerthrOW and the pres.-nee of em-

It was not the sonny well-going of piety and obed
ience, It wai inei. iy the well-going of the smitten, made
Mim-\\hat . live by the emivict imi of the hopeless
m- &quot;f i-, ! n PM---IUV WM removed, but

sunshine did not return. On 1 but the experiences of

Kehoboam were gloomy and sad 1 Victor! d the

toils of havid. and uncommon honours shone upon tin-

head of s,,l. -moil, but neither victories nm- honours eheei-ed

the royal day- .f Kehoboam. No sun&amp;gt;hin. !! his

throne, and no flowers spruni: in his path. !I&amp;lt;

Mt only with privation and bitter annoyance.
Now, it is well to mark the reason of this as well as

the fa&amp;lt;-t : and that reason, ^ e think, will be found in his

mi-taken rhoi, e, \\hidi we come next to m.tice:

//. The folly &amp;lt;,f

/

That rhoire i : ulh in w^rd^, as in the ease of

mon, but we think it is clearly implied in
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tin- account given of his parentage in connexion with his

sad reign. It is emphatically said, and twice within a

few verses, that &quot; his mother s name was Naamah, an

Ammonitess.&quot; Now, this Naamah, the mother of Reho-

boam, might be a proselyte, but we fear that, it even it

were so, her attachment to Israel was
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;nly

nominal, and

that she retained many of her superstitions and much of

the spirit of her idolatrous ancestry. Assuming this, the

choice of Rehoboam was between the faith of his father

and the superstitions of his mother : and he seems to have

chosen the latter. He certainly wished the throne of

Solomon, but not in connexion with the faith and habits

of I &amp;gt;avid. He would have the throne ofhis Hebrew father,

with the traditions and licence of his idolatrous mother.

He would rule for himself, and not for the good of Israel.

He might give some external attention to the law of his

kin-dull! for appearance sake, but he would have himself

at liberty to follow the bent of his inclinations recoiling

from the thought of a close and continuous observance of

tli.- Mosaic ritual. It is expressly said in &amp;lt; hnmirlrs, after

a ^petition of his Ammonitish maternity, &quot;that he did

evil because he prepared not his heart to seek the Lord.&quot;

In other w&amp;lt;rds, he did not choose the fear of the Lord,

but evil rather. And you must seethe bearing of this OD

his subjects. To do evil, in his royal position, and be

cause of alienation from God, was to encourage evil in his

dominions, and alienation from (lod among his people as

well. He ought to liave been a pattern of piety to those

beneath him : and he ought, David-like, to have u&amp;gt;ed his

power and influence for Sod. Instead of this, he was a:i

example of evil-doing : and he used his influence, if not

his power, on the side of evil, and in opposition to the

Holy One of Israel.

Now this was inexcusable in K -h.b.. im. H-- had over

whelming reasons tor making a different decision between

the faith Of hti father and the superstition of his mother.

H,. v, tied above many in this respect. For ex

ample:
!i.- saw the Temple of God at Jerusalem in its
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auty ami un-oih-d ma-nitio-mv. 1I- WM a boy
:iin- .r t-n yean old at its d.-diration. W- rannot

b.-lit-vr that lit- :it on that sol. -inn ami im-moraM.

occasion. No doubt lie occupied at it a position mitable

to \\\&amp;lt; rank, an.l favourablr tor oh-.Tvin:: and s-.-in;_c all.

Hi- mi-lit m.t tli. -n. at his t-ndT age, tmdiTstand all the

signitii-am-. of th- r.-ivmonial ; lnit In- &amp;gt;aw enough to

his thought and lay him under obligation to i ur-

th.-r en.jiiirv as he -n-w ol.l.-r. 1 !&amp;lt; heard thru th- hcauti-

ful and di-vout hn-athin^s of his tathT, in tin- d.-dii-atory

]&amp;gt;iMVi-r.
and al&amp;lt;o the sublune songs of the sacred chori

ll.- h.-ard th.- acclamatioiM ofth.- multitud.-, and witi,

in ]art at lca-t, tin- niultitndinous oil i-rin.u s inad- at tln&amp;lt;

altar. II.- HkW tin- procession that loiv th.- ark, th.-
&amp;gt;ym-

hol of th.- Divinr presence, to its jlac- ; and it In- saw not

th- my-ti.- and Mij.rrnatural Slu-.-hinah rl..ud. In- &amp;gt;a\v. at

,din,u
r

Jiriots rim-ruin^ in haste from the

rloiid tilh-d tah.-rna.-h . and ln-ard, no dniht, tin- n-asonof

th. ir ha-ty rxit. What was th.-n- in th.- Animoniti&amp;gt;h

Idolatry to rompaiv with this? Th.-n- mi-lit h.- sc.ii^ ami

is rri-.-monial, but no srntinu-nts lik.- tlio&amp;gt;- of his

fat h. ! prayer, and no tok. ii of jMiwn- lik.- that of tin-

ark di-p-.Mti-d in th.- im.&amp;gt;t holy ]&amp;gt;lac&amp;lt;-,

and m supt-rnatural
or luminous doiid lik.- that whirh fill.-d th.- tahrrna.-l.- .

Th.-n- w.-n- i-l.-arly beie materials for thought andin.|niry,
li-nin inijin-.vsi.ui, on tin- part and on tin- mind of

.uthful
]

id this of it.s.-lf was riioii-h to

d-.-i i- hi- &amp;lt;-hoi.-,-. a- h- ZTCW old.-r and moiv fully a -|iiaint-

-d with t!. | of th.- IVinpl.-, and th.- hi&amp;gt;tori.-.d

which that Temple embodied I .u: furth.-r.

Secoit / i/, h.- hil h.-ard tin- &amp;lt;-arm^t ji-i.l t-nli^htrn.-d

iionB of bis distinguished
fath.-r. Soluni n could

not l.-av.- lii- -on and h.-ir untaught, and w.- kinw tin*

sjiirif of lii- t.- iching. 1 1--.ir a -ji.-.-im.-n of hi- trnd.-r and

nr-

&quot; M v !i. if tlu.n \\ ill r.-

: incliii&quot;
1 thiiu- c:ir unto wi-il&amp;lt;i:n,

k i\- In r uHtire,

Th. n -h.i .t tliuu umlT-t:iii l tl- ;

An.l tin.l tin- ki.
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Again,

&quot;My son, f..iyt not my law,
But let thine In-art kft-p my OOmOUUldmeilto,
For length of days, and li^ lit&quot;.-,

a:id p.-aee, sh:ill they add to

thee.&quot;

Again,
&quot;

Happy is the man that llndi-th wisdom.
And tin- man that irrttt-th undTstandinir.&quot;
&quot; All the things that thou canst desire are not to be compared to

her.&quot;

&quot; Her ways are ways of pleasant:
And all her paths art- peace.
She is a tree of life to them that lay hold upon 1.

Once more,
&quot; My son, attend unto my wisdom.
And how thine ear to my understanding,
That thou mayest regard discretion.
And that thy lips may keep knowledge.&quot;

Surely such addresses, and such a uraiuvs, ought to h i\v

hern invsistihle i M the way of d tfniiininx the choice

and inquiries of Rchoboani : and the more so, as coming
from a father so rxaltrd. and so wi&amp;gt;e. and so devoti-d to

the ( lod of Israel at tin- time of tln-ir nttt-rance. It was

din-ing Solomon s ln^t y-ars. he it remembered, that thrse

instnietions were tt-ndt-n-d to Etehoboam ; and what could
his mother, Naaniah, say in ojjiosition to them? Or
wliat could she urge in favour of h-r idols at all to eoinparr
with tin- representations of Solomon concerning the p..\\vr

and holiness of the God of Israel ! VU.at . .lu&amp;gt;t nothing
at all

; or, what wa&amp;lt; wnr&amp;gt;e than nothing at all. she could

only sjM-.-ik of miel rites, or meaningless ceremonies, or

unworthy ira&amp;lt;-tin-s, orpoweiiest ol.jccts of worship. Hut

further,
77/ ///////, IiN-hohoam must have heard of his grandfather,

David. He hail not known him
].ei&amp;gt;&amp;gt;nally.

as he was

hut an infant of a few months when l&amp;gt;avid died ; hut he

mu&amp;gt;t have heard of his -\jili.its and of his vir:

wrought and aehieved undi-rtlie -ui&amp;lt;lance or in the name
of the Cud &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f Nrael. He most have heard of the over-
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throw nt ( loliath. and of I &amp;gt;avid s forbearance in relation to

Saul, aii l of lii&amp;gt; forbearance, or patience rather, in rela

tion to the kingdom-- rulinur for seven year.- in Hebron,

waiting Cod s time for liis enthronement over all the

And he moat have known how (lod opened up
IJ at la.st. ami made a covenant with him and his

for \ T. and ho\v IK- -a\v him Solomon to W
him, investing him with unusual -lory, and L

r ivinur to

liiin unusual wisdom. Knowing all this, hi- oiiudit to have

found obliffatioi] re&amp;gt;tinirn him to iinjuire al trr, and to

ahide l.y. the Cud of 1 &amp;gt;a\ id his -randf ather, and Solomon
his t athrr. What ancestry could his mother point to as

comp;u-fd to thi- . And what divinity could she report
as compared with the Cod of Israel ? She could only set

_ iin&amp;gt;t fact-, and small and ah.Mird legendfl

a.LamM -r.-at and impr-.-ive f a.-t.s. Once more :

(
//,

li--h ilniain must have h--ii aeipiainti-d with
the

hi&amp;gt;t..ry
of his c.piintry. !! was under ohli^atioii to

c-.pv and
&amp;gt;tudy

the books of Moses as h.-ir to the thrum-
&quot;f I-ra&quot;l ; and Solomon no douht diivcted him to this

duty. Uut. i-ven though he m-^leeted it, h must have

heard the Story of Abraham, ami the stories of .In-i-ph,
and of MII-S. and of .Io&amp;gt;hua, and of Samuel. I le cannot
he Mipj.oM-d to ha\e 1,,-,-n i-n..rant of the wonders
in the land of Ham wnm^ht by &amp;lt;; &quot;d in favour of Israel

of the \V-ilideixnf the wildfl Iiess of the Wonders of the

conjiie&amp;gt;t
and &amp;gt;etth nient of Canaan or of the

&amp;gt;toiy
of the

.Illd.L e-. Hi- Would learn somewhat of those thil.

from no oth -r &amp;gt;oiiire. fmni the &amp;gt;a-red rompo&amp;gt;itimis
of his

grandfather, as u-e.| continually in pnlilie \vor&amp;gt;liip.
And

what
&amp;gt;tory

eould hi&amp;gt; mother pre-ent as romparabh- to the

! I Wh&quot;iv w&amp;lt;.uld she Jind token- of ( m
Oipotenoe or of merry in the history of the id&amp;gt;l- of Ammoit
at all lit to be compared with the interpositinns of

Jehovah f She could not : the tiling w;i- impoi) Ie ; :ml
then-fori- lieh ilioam was under obligation to pr fer the

faith of hi&amp;gt; father and the knowled;_:- &amp;lt;,f the Cod of his

nation. 1 le was under obligation. .. &quot;to pn-paiv
ait to seek the L.
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But tins he did not do. He yielded himself to the

influence of his mother, and forgot or despised the instruc

tions of his father. He held loosely to the fashions of

his father s court for the first three years of his reign.
but he kept himself aloof from the knowledge of the true

God : and in this you see the secret of the un-unny and
sombre character of his administration. By turning from
&amp;lt;lod he turned from the fountain of light and honour.

By leaving heavenly wisdom unsought, and unappro
priated, he faile I to find the tree of life and the paths
of pleasantness. By failing to devote himself to the

service of the True, ho failed to find the imperishable
and the satisfying,.

&quot; Them that honour me,&quot; says ( !..d.
&quot;

1 will honour: while they tint despise me shall be light! y
esteemed.&quot; Rehoboam disregarded, if he did not des

pise, the God of I&amp;gt;rael. and sunshine died out of his his

tory in consequence. Nay, he yielded himself to other

worship, and he not only failed in tin- matter of renown,
but actually incurred curtailment, impoverishment, and

disgrace ! It was vain, so far as IJ. hi.bnam was con

cerned, that God dwelt in the unrivalled Temple of Jeru
salem: in vain that Solomon urged and instructed : in

vain that David had led the way to his descendants in a

life of dependence and de\ otednoss : and in vain that

Moses had recorded the wondrous interpositions of tin-

Most High. Uehoboam treated all as of no consequence,
and regulated his administration, not as the vicegerent of
( lod. but as the self centred and independent ruler of his

people. He disclaimed, in effect, his
subjection

to Jeho

vah, and Jehovah in righteousness left him to work out

his own dishonour and humiliation.

Some may be disposed to blame Solomon for taking to

himself an Ammomtish princess, and thus preparing tin-

way for his son i defection and disgrace : and they d&amp;gt; well

who do SO. Solomon was deeply to be blaim d in this.

He disobeyed God fl express commandment indoingso:
nay, he set aside the dictates of ordinary prudence by
doing 10, He .night to have known, with all his wi-dom,
how insidious and how powerful is the influence of a
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fanatical or
&amp;gt;uj).-r&amp;gt;titious

mother over her children: and he

ought to have known, that evil is .if readier -n.wth in the

human ln-:irt than i^ood. Let blame re-t ujmn him n

inirly. hut not w extenuation of Rehoboam s conduct. The
fault &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f Solomon belongs to Solomon s

hi&amp;gt;tnry.
not to

Kehohoam s. True, we may pity the Prince, so likely to

be perverted by his heathenish mother, hut we cannot

exculpate him. Many arc more unfavourably situated than

he fr com n LC to a ri;_
rht deci-ion : nay, few comparately

an- in so v ourable posit ion. Without
excusing Solomon,

we mu-t roiiih-mn Kehoboam for his choice, il.- rejected
tin- triu- ami tin-

]&amp;gt;ot
-nt. and aen-jitrd tin- mi])ty and tin-

and that in the jin-^-iiri- of tin- amjilf
as to the value of that which IK- n-jcctrd and tin-

cmj&amp;gt;tin.-&amp;lt;&amp;gt;
of that which he chose. Admitting that h

.i.iiv in his mother s society when youiur, that was

;-on irhy he should disregard facts and conscience,

when he ;_riVW to the Veal s of di&amp;lt;cfet Jnll. and wllell the

li^ht of heaven was l.roii^ht so fully to hear upon his

. He should have prepared his heart to &amp;gt;eek the

Lord, and he should have s m^lit rather to draw his

mother to the ri-ht &amp;gt;ide than have allowed himself to be
drawn hy her to the \vr.nir.

truth is the rompari-on ofhi- father s eai lier and

later history alone oiiudit to have decided him had there

hem n tiling else. H-- had &amp;gt;een hoth. He ha 1 &amp;gt;een the

honour and the gloiy ofSolomon ej-e yet his

wives hid drawn away his h.-.irt fr,,m C .-1, and he ha 1

seen the ol^cii rat i&quot;M -. and divisions, ami heart -luiniiii^s,

of his idolatro i 1 1 ha 1
- !! wit h hi-owi:

the dedication of the Temple on the one hand, and al-o

the ujirearini: and COnsecratioil of the idolatrous &amp;gt;hrines

which his father had he.-n induced to &amp;gt;et uj) on the other.

He had felt the dignity of the one occasion, and th- de-

ien1 of the outers, He knew, or might have known,
the

in&amp;gt;|)iritinu
r and uniting H i---t of the one -i-reiii .niaI on

nd throughout the nation, ami he knew the di

darkeninu and eml.itterin^ etl e.-t of the others I He

ought to Emve detennined accordingly, Heon^ht to have
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emulated his lather in the days of his stability and single-

eyed loyalty, and not in the days of his decay Rod be
wilderment He ought to have di&amp;gt;sented from, ami re-

sisted, the current of evil, and not yielded himself in its

sway: but, instead of this, the
probability

is that he

helped it on. and gave increasing power to it by his in

fluence and example. And the evil only gre\v worse with
time. Solomon escaped away from it by death, but Ke-
boboam lived to feel its distressing and darkening effects.

Pity for Kehoboam I He threw himself, and that \vith his

-pen, into the wake of Idolatry, and he found even
in this world the impoverishment and dishonour which

Idolatry and ungodliness inevitably bring sooner or later.

We might 1-arn a lesson here : we too are called on to
make our election bet ween Cod and the world between
Christ and Satan. Let n&amp;lt; not be as foolish as Rehob..am
was. There is only one right : let us embrace it. Let
us piepare our hearts to seek God : and let us ie&amp;gt;ist the
influences which would draw us away from them. If

Rehoboam had mighty inducements to choose right, we
-till mightier inducements than he. [f he was in

excusable for resisting the evidence &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f divine forthcoming,
we will he still more so if we turn away from Chri-tian

ity.
^

\\\- have m.t only all the preliminary hi&amp;gt;tiry
and

manifestation which onght t&amp;gt;hav- swayed Kehoboam, we
have aNo actual manifotat ion of the divine in tin human
to influence and .-way us. \Vehave evidence abiinding ami
b.-y..nd measure, that Cod hath spoken to us by Hi,
that Heseeks to detach us from all false refugee that He is

prepared to bless us by turning us away from our iniijiii-
ties that He seeks our confidence and labours for our
good and shall we, or, to change the person, will you
refuse Him your attention, your faith, your gratitude, your
obedience 1 Will you rather abide by the delusive, the

;Iid the destructive, than give Vt.lirseh-

your Redeeming Creator? (I it will be infatuated ami
ungrateful thus to act! It will be to cast in your lot

with tlie dishonoured K.-hoboam, and to renounce the for
tunes and the companionship of the divine David. Be
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Mire that you make not tins mistake. Listen not to the

l&amp;gt;landi&amp;gt;hni ociety, nor yet to the prejudices of

education : lut -ive yourselves to tin- Truth, even to tin-

in
i.uhty ami innvifnl Saviour. Too many have mothers

like Rehoboam franght with superstition and i-norance

of divine things ; hut the intluenc.- of such on-lit not to

stand in tin- way of tin- den.onst rat ions of Heaven. I.
I

mothers ! honoured, hut not to tin* dishonour of (J...1 :

Let inothi-rs he honoinvl. h;it let tin- divinr Saviour he

honouivd ni .,:-,-. H. can do t ..r us what our in .thers

ca;in&amp;lt;&amp;gt;t. II
1

&quot; tin- uttermost all them that

i hy Him. If tliriv In- h who ].ivf.-r

father, or nn-ther, &amp;lt;&amp;gt;r wife, or child to Him, they then-hy
.s!io\v that tht-y are n,t worthy of Him. and can have no

participation witli Him. H-- leads to life and honour, hut

th.-y v.ii..
k.-.-ji

al M.f fr,.m Him will lind tln-m-i-lvrs in the

; death, ini|iovcrishment and dishonour. He is the

Li.u ht of the world, and they that follow after Him
dk in darkm-. . hut &amp;gt;hall have the li-ht. of life.

&amp;gt;ne he\vare how he neglect- a Sivioiir

and &amp;gt;o Lr reat a salvation :

Hut to rctiir;

///. E
/&quot;/

tin- I

Von will reiiiemher that tlie royal bouse ! h.ivid w,i&amp;gt;

ni-aiit to he a t\|.e and forediad^wnieiit of the true and

livim- Kinur of I rael. It wa&amp;gt; the honour of tin- I

foe kingl &quot;! thai house (thai IS,
if ohcdient and faith

ful), not ..nly to inh- over their rnnti-nij).--

and di\ine. The exc.-llci.

that uloi Jons and divine ( hie are manifold, and each kin^

in hi . and oll-ht to have, foiv.h idowed

M.me one or more of ti.. lencea No one human
kin_ could foreshadow them all, hut ea h mi-ht contri

bute to the ri.mj.l,
I&amp;gt;a\ id, the fiMllnltT

of the hou his name, and hy h;

Solomon al.&amp;gt;o did me, and by hi. Teni|)le-

buililinir. and hy t!. and hapjiy character of his
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reign. But what shall we say of Rehoboam ? Did he

foreshadow in himself any of the excellences of Messiah
the then to be revealed king of the Israel of God ] Or
did his government give any intimation of the peculiari
ties of God s reign upon the earth? Not any as you
must clearly perceive. So far from this. h- was in dirert

antagonism to the great anti-type of his house, and to the

peculiarities of the rule of that anti-type. Rehoboam was

proud, oppressive, and unpacific. He met the reasonable

demands of his subjects with haughty refusal. Instead
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;f relieving or lessening their burdens, he proclaimed it

to be his purpose to augment these burdens : and in&amp;gt;!&amp;lt; -.id

of studying the things that make for peace, he had con
tinual wars with his neighbour Jeroboam. How unlike

in all this was he to the Prince Divine who was yet to

spring from the royal family of Judah ! How unlike his

answer to his oppressed subjects to the invitation of

Messiah addressed to the estranged and the sorrowful !

&quot;My
father chastised you with

whip-*,&quot;
said Rehoboam in

his pride, &quot;but I will chastise you with scorpions!&quot;
&quot; Come unto Me,&quot; says Messiah,

&quot; and I will give you
rest. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me : for I

am meek and lowly in heart, and ye shall find rest unto

your souls/ Kehoboam would not redress unmerited

wrong: Jesus U prepared to relieve and to remove merit

ed sorrows. Rehoboam fancies that he has &quot;a right
divine to govern wrung,&quot; but Jesus walks righteously,

tenderly and sympathisingly. Rehoboam would lay and
increase heavy Imrd -ns upon his subjects ;

Jesus removes
burdens from His, and that by taking them Him-elf.

Rehoboam irritates and dismembers : Jesus soothes,

, and re haniioni-es. How unlike the one to the

other! How little fitted was Reboboam to foreshadow
the sentiments or the reign of the Just One ! His name
was appropriate, and might have suggested to him a

happier OOUT86. It HUM -aid. &quot;one who en!

or gi\vs libeity to the
peoplr.&quot;

Had he likened to hi-

subjects, and relieved their burdens, he might have justi
fied his name, and retained his plan- among the royal
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t\ pel f hi&amp;gt; bousa Hut In- did imt. II- li.-i-l not caught
the spirit of tin- lining centre of salvation, unity and

. \vhidi was yet to ari&amp;lt;e in his family. The li^lit of

the illustrious wa&amp;gt; no , upon him. !! &amp;gt;unk out of the

ranks of the representatives of Mfiah, ami lo\\-n

ainon^ the unilluminated and unhonoiired. No BUDSe&amp;lt;

quent i:enerations turn to liini to not.-, 01 to watch, or to

admire, the oorroBcations and beaatiefl of the then univ-

i Luminary of Time, He had opportunity to have
ranked with tin- honoured on s who caught, in their ieal

of elevati&quot;ii, tin- rays of the Sun of Righteousness ere yet
that Sun had amended ahove tin- horizon, hut he chose

otlierwi-.-, and thus forfeited the honour and the felicity
of the royal and typical hoii-e to which he lirloii-.-d.

And heiv a jain i&amp;gt; a teSSOD 1 or us. \\ e cannot lie of the

r \al . ivid, who weiv m- .-int to tyj.ilythi- coin-

litre of excellence, hut we may In- of the royal family
meant to reproduce and p-Tp.-tuate in the

eyes of men the excellence^ of that centre. l&amp;gt;avid and
Solomon were hefoir Me^i.,1, as to His human manif-&amp;gt;ta-

tioii : we are after Him. I .ut the li-ht of M-iah shines

in all direction^, and it is meant to he reflected from all

His attendants in whatever
jo&amp;gt;itioii they occupy. If it

wa&amp;gt; ri_dit and i that fri-mls and attendan:

ceding Hi&amp;gt; manife&amp;gt;ta*ion slmuhl foi-ediadow His ,

/i.illy rL ht and nece-siry that His friends

ami attendants following that manifestation should imi-

-duce them. If it was QeOdSSary that

;ld l.e lov-r- of i iu hteoii in

. it is e(jiiall\ j
that \\v &amp;gt;holdd he

; and if K.-ho-

hoam foifeited hi&quot; h Hioui-s and hi- jri\ileues as a har-

binger of Meniah, !
I
his want of conformity to

b, BO we in like manner most ii&quot;t he
&amp;gt;urju-i&amp;gt;fd

to

be excluded from Me. Blah s retinue, if we remain unre-

1 and unlike Him in
&amp;gt;pirit

and
]nrjni&amp;gt;r.

He i&amp;gt; the

&quot;i-M among many bretnren, and He is the &amp;gt;tamlanl

of character for them all. K\i-ry di^-jple mii-t 1-

formed to his chief must he lik ; his chief (modili.d in
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each, of course, because of the fragmentary nature of
creature life, and because that cacli has an appropriate
place to occupy in the one harmonised and beautified mys
tical body of Christ), and cadi must ! wholly separated
from every thing opposed to the cliaracti-r and j-urj.
his chief. Look then to the Chief : He is meek : II,- re

lieves the burdened : He makes pence : and every one
who truly belongs to Him must, in like manner, be meek,
considerate and pacific. If we walk otherwise ii we
\\alk in pride, if we refuse relief to the burdened when
we have the power to help, if we selfishly perturb and
irritate when we ought to soothe and to pacify, then

\\-ejust repeat the lolly of Rehoboam, sink from the

dignity and benignity of true discipleship, and sh&amp;gt;\\- to

all enlightened ones that we do not belong to the

heavenly Kingdom. You would not wish to be excluded
from heaven at last. You svould not wish to have ad
dressed to you the cutting \vcrds : Depart from Me, ye
workers of iniquity : I never knew you. You would
not wish to be told by the great Redeemer, and at the
threshold of glory,

&quot; You never gave any evidence of love

to Me, or of sympathy with My purposes. You wen- self-

pleasing and proud, when I wished you to take on my
yoke of meekne&amp;gt;&amp;lt; and lowliness. You were oppressive
and unkind to your fellows, when I wi.-hed you to undo
the heavy burdens, and to sympathise wit h the sorrowful.
You Were iv.xtless and dissatisfied he.M des, when I wisheil

you to be submiive and trusting. Go ! I did not a-k

you to work out a righteousness for yourself, but I did

expect some evidence of your professed faith in Me. You
can furni&amp;gt;h none. Your life. \,,u know, with all your

ions to the contrary, was unnieek, inconsiderate,
and unpacilic, and ymi can have no part with Me f Alas
fortho&amp;gt;e who an- preparing for Mich a x-ntence.

If it was bitter for Kehol.oani to fmirit the honoins ami
the richefl of the ln.u&amp;gt;.- of David, how much more the

grief of forfeiting the honours the eternal honouit and
the riches, of the hou&amp;gt;e and family of
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QUESTIONS OX REHOBOAM.

What was the general character of this reign ?

iimy and irritated.

Wliat made this tin- muv bitter to Rehoboam ?

His remembrances of liis father s ivi^n, which was per
haps the most brilliant in the world s history.

Did no lingi-riiig beam of his father s glory remain to this

prii

Not any: the clouds began to gather even before
in -n .s death, and they n.-v.-r lifted again during all the

of RehoLoam s royalty.
How did t!

mlH-niM-nt. Ten of the twelve tribes were torn
away from the house and dynasty of David.

How mu-t the dismemberment have* been regarded by the
inflated mind of the son of Solomon ?

As galling and humbling in no ordinary degree.
What would make it the DION I l;.-li..l...ani (

thoujit of th- tiiii.- \\ln-n . It-rot.oam, his successful
rival, was but an oflicer in his father s court, and eager
! &quot; jmtion or attention from himself as heir

aj.j.aivnt to the tin

Vk hat \\as th. li-umur I

II kinudom became in, -ivasin-ly defiled and darkened
by evil. Instead

i bom the rrr..rs of S..lu-

inon, it . u.-rseaiid ITOIM, &quot;They built hi-h
I

l- i

ty lii-h hill, and .lid MOOld-
to all the abominations ,,f the nations which the L.,id

caHt (This mi-Jit not disturb l;

I oam, but it uas his di~hon,,ur notuithstann
i the life of this j.rin.-e {

^hi&amp;gt;hak. I -, inva.led his territory, and took
ftwtytiu --Men shields of the Temple, as

i* then. th.- king himself. (Tins might
*&amp;gt; at t&quot;

:, \\hii-h wouhl make it

peciall\ ; and it must have been furt!.

ous as d .rn- by a power which had bt en in :idly
lations \sl tl, },.

pt, was there no chronic grief
or irritation aH ecim^ the peace of Kehoboam /

E&amp;lt; ; there \\.-is omtinual war b.-t ween him and .l.-r- .b. ,am.
&quot; lU Bfl

;

.

-

riTtl, but he kept himself in

irritation by continually am.;

E
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How happened it that all ibis
disp^-e

..iiul humiliation, and

ODscuTation,felltothelp1 of Krl...h,.am t

Withoul entering more particufcrly into th, causes tiiere-

,f, we may say in general that t will be found

in his wrong ehok-e.

^&quot;hat wrong choice did he make I

He preferred the superstitions
of his mother t., the f

of his fath. r. In other words, he preferred Ammon

Israel.

H
^;!;:;^A^oSn^ty^

idolatry) because he prepared no! Ins heart t.. seek tl

li.nl (.,r beoaue he ~ ayee to, and did not choose,

ilu- service of the God of Israi-1.

What renders his conduct in this respect inexowbl

He had ample op L
,,n tunities of knowing the true froi

Wlu^stnkn^ event occurred when he was aW.i nine or ten

The
y
dedSc^tionof the beautiful and golden Temple built

bv his father. .

What .upernatural
token wi *

Th- Shechinah-cloud took powewion
..f the most holy

place, and the youthful prince must have heard of t

prince any privilege beside, as to early instruc-

. 7J most ample. Solomon, while yet unsub.lned

h^ms lfbvevn.nWd on RehoUo,
the^ns,,,,

nnpommVofh.avenh saur., , My son, get

Jdom.and with all thy getting | .ndujg
,,;. t

.U .,h,re defines the wisdoni thus reeommended,

&quot;The fear ofthe Lord is fce beginning d insdom.

Had Rehoboam any anoestra] reasonsfor choc

am not be iporaut
of the ,har:u.t,r

. and oovenanl ions, of Ins grand-

!

i

;.,

r

t !:;

;:;;;;;.
;,f his nation was K mething unique and oom-

nu.dn,. ,
anditouuhttoi ,-ptaiice

in

; 1L
- id. e stories of sup. rMition.
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How diil K respond t&amp;gt; all these ad\ ant.i^es and obli-
ns /

hem all.

Amlhow lil tin i on his part tell on the eompleXion
of h

It neo-ssanly ivnd loomy and cheerless. God is

then-litre .,f li 4 ht, an. I tlu-y who turn from Him must
w:ilk in dark;.

khefMllI &quot;i h.&amp;gt; Ji^himan Ammonitish i,

excuse his fault /

By no means : he was bound to
j,r, tm to tin?

i t!ii- means of kn.iuin^ the om- from
tln-r. .Many an- in far \v.rs t

- i-iivii than
h- for making this c! i...ii!nl to
ma!

I5ut did th \heof in tin- latter part of his

kfOTC the cou.liK-t .

}i&amp;lt;&amp;gt;\&amp;gt;&amp;lt;

i :ill. It sh-mlil only havi- made him m&amp;lt;&amp;gt;re rin-nm-
t, and m.

|

, s j u p
ami ^vrrnim-nt.

What d-u-.s this mistaken choice .f i:,-liol,,,- (() the

seek the
1.

What is the character.^ tlie &amp;lt;,l.!i _ ,-r agon the y.un^
who live uii i aony in n-lati-.n i\, this
ehoi

:uhelmin-4 .n
. Ll ,d t. dis-

inl them will only he t&amp;lt;. im-ur ^n-ati-r OOndemnAtion,
&quot; ! : am \\ as un.- umiv beOM

life and fm-t .

lark, dark inl
Hut v. rnal inllii. u,-e l,e , ,,f &amp;gt;U

J
M ,

or w&amp;lt;.rldlineB?

if
(arded. N--t!

: :!lin-^ with the e-mmnnic n.
God in 01

^v i:it taken c-h

il h&quot;nc&amp;gt;nr i.f his h-.

!: led fOf him that h-Mioiir. II,- OOUld i

ft i.Lllt Kn.
I : fl.
was , ,f tlio successive kings of the house of
David /
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That each should foreshadow some one or more of the

excellencies of the crowning prince of that house.

How far Did Rehoboam meet this expectation ?

Not at all. So far from doing so, he was in direct antag
onism to the great anti-type of his house.

Mention some particulars in which he differed from the great
and coming Son of David.

In his hauteur, unreason, and violence.

Do subsequent ages ever turn to Rehoboam to note the cor-

ruscations or beauties of tlxe then umvvealed lumi

nary of time ]

No : the light of that luminary is not reflected from him.

What is expected of the followers of .Messiah now, seeing that

by their position in relation to His incarnation they
cannot typify His excellencies?

They are to imitate and reproduce these excellencies.

What are the excellencies which Christians must imitate and

reproduce as suggested by the story of Kehoboam ?

Meekness, ready helpfulness in relation to the burdened.

and peacefulness with all around, as far as may be, and
with a due regard to faithfulness of course.

What will be the bitter end of professors who arc found to be

unlike the threat centre of li^ht at last ?

They must forfeit the honours of the family of God, even as

Rehoboam forfeited the honours of the family of David.

What in general arc the lessons taught by the story of Iteho-

boam I

. That young people should be incited to make a

right choice between Truth and Error. Both press for

attention, and every man must make a choice not to

choose at all is in effect to abide by the wrmig side.

/./ /. That professors should remember the indispen-
saMe proprieties of the house and family of (Jod if they
would not forfeit the honours and prospects of the same.



1

IV. A15IJAH.

&quot;. \ii-l U.-h.l&amp;gt;..:iiii sl.-pt with hisf.-itlii-rs. anil w:isliuriiMlinthi

city &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f David] and Abijah his *. I.&quot; II
. uL, 16,

HIS Prince was scarcely seated on his throne
when he found him-elf in critical circum
stances. He inherited with his patrimony

the enmity of Jeroboam. M Tin-re was war
Kehoboam and Jeroboam all their d &amp;lt;

and so soon as Abijah occupied the seat of his

father he became a figure in the p.litics and .-pe

culations of Samaria. .Jeroboam by this time had
beeome more audacious than when first he ^aim-d
his throne. Hi- experience had ^ro\\n ami hi- un-

godlinett, Ib- was now prejiareil f, ,[ .,

movement- in i.-lation to the hoii-e ,,f I&amp;gt;avid. At
and while Kehoboam lived, he was content

to re.-ist any attempt ii the part of that !.

to ie_ .tin tin- dissenting tribes. Now he was pre-

.pt the
subjugation

of Jadah itself and of

its royal hou-e as well. The acces-ion of Abijah furnish

ed, a- he tho : litabh- opportunity, and he col-

! a mL hty army ace.u-din^ly. He ha 1 mu,-h !

resources than Abijah. and fraught with the ronvii-tioii

that riotory goes with the &quot;heaviest battalin-,&quot; lie felt

conlident of success. But this wa- ju-t a step too far,

and he wa-; doonn-l to overthrow and disappointment
So I..MI, a&amp;gt; he kept within hi- own domain, he wa- allowed

ipe hi- p .licy as he thought ln--t
; but so soon as

he attempted to Subjugate the hou-e of I)a\id ami (he

tribes that .-till owne 1 the ...way of that hou-r, he found
him-elf checkmated in a way \\hi-.-h he did not expect,
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He reminds us in this respect of Philip II. of Spain. That

prince was permitted to work his own erne! and wicked
will within his own dominions for years, and bitter were

the experiences of many of his subjects in consequence ;

but when, fancying himself great enough to control

nations beyond, he prepared his Invincible Armada, as he

was pleased to call it, to
]&amp;gt;ut

out tin- light and joy of

truth and liberty in Britain, he found unlooked for

reverse. This was, as in the case of .Jeroboam, just a

step too far.

Abijah in this relation occupied the position of Eli/a-

beth of England. The interests of mankind wen- wrapped
up in the safety of both these rulers eaeh in his and her

own age. Neither the one nor the other was fully aware

of the question involved in their respective circumstances,
but both were partially enlightened. Both made memo
rable and recorded spe.-i.-hes when the crisis overtook

th m : not inde.-d to the same parties, but both appropri

ate, the queen, as we think, the less faulty. Abijah s

address was to the enemy ;
that of Elizabeth was to her

own supporters.
And this address of Abijah s we have reason to believe

is reliable. It is not the practice &amp;gt;f the MCttd hi&amp;gt;toriaus.

as with the writers of ordinary history, to manufacture
the speeches of the aetors in their narrative. No, they

report what was actually said
;
and this makes it safe to

draw inferences from their n-c.uded words. It is import-
ant to remember this in the present ra-e, as it is chiefly

from his address th it we are enabled to understand what

sort of person Abijah wa-.

In noticing this reign we shall turn your attention to

Abij. ih .s greatness to his true character, and to his early

death,

/. B

It is said by th historian that lie
&quot;

v.

mighty,
1

and one instance is givm of his IUCC6SI in arms.

He broke the poW.T of .lel i.boam ; he &amp;gt;Clttel ed the war

like array of that monarch : he to frcm him
;
and
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10 eir-.-:ni!ly htimMed him th:it li

in tin- day- of Alij:ih.
-

1

:iy. Then- i-

little jjory, you kno\v, in rom|Uerin _c tin- feei.le ; hut .!-i

II.- ha 1 lri-1 l.iM-4 experienee in

nearly twenty yean lie lril wieMed |

In I-ra ! ; ami now. when
Union with Ahijah, he eo.iM hriiej; into

li&quot;ll nearly a million of men. It wa- no &amp;gt;mall matter to

i 1 with *u.-h an an! It \v.i&amp;gt; no small
,icl&amp;lt;&amp;gt;rv,

speaking al t -r th&amp;lt;- m.-iiiinT ot or-linary history, to OUHJIHT
so ri-ilu:ihtaiil- a dii -t . B . -h a numerous
iollowi !i-_

r
. No ihiiiht, tin- men of that time lu..ke.l with

iinent on t li- ac iieveiin-nt of Ahijah.
; . 1 unilhi:i,

I
n-1. whi-h ha-l

prevail- ! mill, i 1 fur t!ie time leinur . and
. ! to have ilawne.l | .&amp;gt;r tin- throne

of Jerusalem, th.- memory of i)avi.l s rietoriefl was

-1, an 1 it
a|ij&amp;gt;eaiv,l ai if the

&amp;gt;j&amp;gt;irit

ami power of

tint illu- i tin in tin* a-cemlant in the

lohoam.

An-l yet it \\ . .f Ahijah
:ie ami ailvi-ntiti..- i not the eh ii a.-[.-ri&amp;gt;t ics

of true irreatne-s. Tru -. an-1 fills the

: . ami becooiM the moj-i-
appreciated

and
admii-el the more it is &amp;gt;tmlie&amp;lt;l. Full..w the stefM of tin-

truly distinguished, and you will liml the e\c.-ll.-n&amp;lt;-e that

di-lii, :&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;eariir_: tVm time to time, and

:u ampler manif.Mat ion. Thin with the faith of

Ahraham, ami th-i&amp;gt; with the wi-lmu of
.lo&amp;gt;.-j,h.

ami thus

with the p: David i irrie.l

him from ,1,-d him to
h&quot;jie a

hop,- ; :i to the promi^ ! wed, an. I sustaim-d him
i to Monah to otf.-r hi- hrl.ivnl I

tin- a .

1

of the Wisdom of Jo0epk It -hone in the

i iii the pri-oii ; ;U i&amp;lt;l it

di-playe.l a- anusoal profundity in th&amp;lt;
t I haioah.

Anl so of the pro-,\ It ilnl not expire \\ith

the ,-on.j
, .liali. hut in irU.-.l all :

i
i -nt
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career. It is ever thus with true greatness ;
it grows ami

unfolds itself; and history delights in it, and all following

ages study and admire it, and more intimate knowledge
only enhances its claims on admiration.

But it is not thus with the greatness of Abijah. That

greatness did not grow, nor re-manifest itself. True, he
had but brief opportunity to show what he wa&amp;lt;. as he
was early cut down. Still, his victory over Jeroboam
was followed only by events which small men are e,|iial

to. He increased the number of his wives, and affected

great state and importance. His mightiness was not the

mightiness of a commanding intellect swaying his con

temporaries for good, and moulding the masses to har

mony or to excellence
;
but it was tin- mightiness of Ori

ental luxury and unworthy pomp. If In- seemed to rival

David in his achievement against Jeroboam, he forthwith
sunk into the effeminacy ami vain display of Solomon, by
the increase of his harem and the expensive habits of his

court. Instead of growing in excellence, whether mili

tary or administrative, he rather sunk into the magnifi
cence of a self-centred and self-pleasing despot, ami his

tory attaches small importance to his greatness. This
one unsustained achievement is indeed recorded, but his

name is unshrined in the heart of the ageo, and his mem
ory is barely preserved among men. Furtlu -rim re, the more

fully his one great vietory is understood, the m..re ,-l.-arly

is it manifest that small renown attaches to him because

of it. It was not because of superior general-hip on his

part that victory declared in his favour. The superiority
in this particular was wholly on the side of .Jeroboam.

The calculations ami arrangements of that prince were

periV.-t. ami must have resulted in triumph t-r his arms
had no uiis.-en OMUMI controlled the event. He had

brought an overwhelming f oive into the field, ami he made
such disposition of his forces as to take the troops of

Abijah before and behind at the same time. According
to all ordinary calculations, Abijah s ra-e was hopeless.
He w;,s in the hands ..f a supe rior general, ami his rex.ur-

re only half of those of his greater antagonist. Only
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a miracle could save him, and that iniraeh- was indeed

wrought. The hrh-airu.-ivd party prevailed, tin- inferior

piim-d the crown ; and the mightier Imst was scattered

and di&amp;gt;coiulited. And why ( Not hee.mse of Ahijah s

&amp;lt;:

..... Iness, bat because God saw inert that it &amp;gt;h&amp;lt;mld be so;
and &amp;gt;omr reason! i r C. ion in tin- matter -ire not
tar to Nek

. It was l.rcausr of the cries of thu pio i- in Ahi

jah s army. 1 Ii-ar tin- narrative :

id.ih looked back, behold, tlu&amp;gt; battlf was 1.

and ln-hiii l ; ;iti l tln-y rri.-d unto tin- Lord, :niil tli-
]

Houmh-d with the trumpets. Th.-n tin- nx-n &amp;gt;f .hi.l;ih

sh..ut, ami as th-- in.-u of .ludali &amp;gt;hout.rd, it i-aiiK- to pass, that
nd .l( Jol -inoti- .FiTolio:iiu :nul nil I-ni.-l lit-f.in- Abijali and .ludah.

: tin- cli i Id r -n of I-r.i.-l tl.-d In -for.- .1 ud:ih ; and ( lod d- .

tli-!ii into th-ir h.-.nd. And Al.ij.th ami his
|
..... pi,- sl.-w th.-in

witli a K
rr-:it sl:ui-rht.-r ;

so tlu-n- I--11 down si. tin of Uni.-l fiv.-

liundn-d tlioiis;ind cho-i.-n m.-n. Tins tli- cliildr.-n of 1

bnni^ ht uudi-r :it that tini -, :ind tin- chiMn-n of .ludah pn-vaih-d,
beca :i.-d upon th. Lord (I.-dof tli.-ir fathT&amp;gt;.&quot; (11.

\n\\ will ri-nii-iiiln-r that tin- jjivat maj-irity nf tin- truly

^d in Nrarl at that linn- wiv uud.-r Alijah,and many
of tlmsr, no donht, wi-n- in tin- army. Thnv wci t- not

only th- pious iM-hm^in^ to the two triln-s, hut al&amp;gt;o the

pious helon^iiii; to the ten trihes. The time serving in

Israel had ^atlien-d around .Irroh&amp;lt;..mi and
hut the

J.i
.l!&amp;gt; and r]|li_;litrn d had UMthrlvd to

tin- I
t-iiijile and to tin- house nf l&amp;gt;.tvid. The two armies

1. -jM-.-ikii!^ in ireiieral, the chall and the wheat
in l-ia- l. .i.-iohoam heaili-ii the more aamerotift,ttngodly
and &amp;gt;-lf .-rrkin^ , whil.- Aliijali led the l,-&amp;gt;s nun;

^
r

odly, who soii^lit the honour of (;,! and the
j.r.

tion of thr I fin|il -. In tlu&amp;gt; li^ ht you will not woiid.-r

tliat the vietory &amp;gt;hoiild ! found \\itli Ahijah not for

his own sake, nor 1,. raMiip on his part.
hut for the sake of the pious who crowded or followed

his standard. Tli.-st- had foi-ak.-n tln-ir li my of

them
pe

the pddi-n cahes, and it &amp;lt;lid not com

port \\itli ( ,..&amp;gt;[
- that, tbwe golden calv&amp;lt;-&amp;gt; &amp;gt;hould

l
iv\.iii ov .-r ti iy to which iii&amp;gt; nrranU had he
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taken themselves. As for Abijah himself it is to he

noticed, that lie boasted of God to Jeroboam before the

battle, but it is not said that he cried to th&quot; Lord when
the crisis arose. It was the men of Judah that &amp;lt;-n. &amp;lt;!.

Further, it is specially stated that lie slew, but others

prayed. He is mentioned in connection with the slaught
er, but not in connection with the devotions or the divine

r liance. (17, 18.)

Secondly, It was fur the sake of Jerusalem. God had
not forgotten David, nor his loyal service*. Solomon,
indeed, had been unworthy, and therefore his kingdom
was rent and dismembered under Rehoboam, but the

Holy One of Israel was not prepared to extinguish, or to

allow to be extinguished, the throne of His honoured
servant altogether. Had Jeroboam Alined this battle, he

would probably have marched to Ji-rusalem forthwith, and
set a&amp;gt;ide the sacred dynasty at once. He had no pious

scruples to check him. Policy was everything with him,
and Heaven s purposes would have received small con-id-

eration at his hands. lint God saw meet to secure His
own purposes, in the pivsej vntion of David s house and
David s throne, and therefore the mighty army of ,Jt-ro-

boani w.i- scattered, and all his skilful arrangements nul

lified. He was driven lurk to Samaria, and .Jerusalem

and the Temple, and the &amp;gt;anvd house of David, were
sav.-d from his inroads, and from his unde.-irahle domi
nation. Then

Tin nil
ij,

the interests of unborn generations required this

cheek on Jt-rohoam a- well a- the i: [ the house and

city of Daviil. The truth is, the enlightenment and well-

beinLT &quot;f untold millions in the latti-r day wen- hound up
in the family of David, and in the history &amp;lt;f Jerusalem.

I lie time ind I would rom&quot;. when tin- saejvd city would

be trodden under foot of the ( imtiles, but that would he

(at l-a&amp;gt;t as to its lonir obscuration) after the family of

David had merged in its permanent and heavenly repre
sentative. In the me in time, that city must be pre

served, and therefore the mighty army 01 .I.Tohoani 1 alU

and melts away before the arms of the men of Judah.
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There wen reaaOBfl then for Aliijah
-
Victory apart al

together from LTeneral.diip on hi- party or even goodness
on hi- part. The Temple of (Iml was In-hind liiui. the

pray, r- of tin- piou- were on hU &amp;gt;ide, ami the pu:

,uired his safety. Tin-.- a: weightier

far than those which are mat. -rial or apparent, an-1 yet

thev are rea-ons which warriors in general apprehend
iii count their troops and com-

:;.&amp;gt;n with those of the enemy ; they can

make mathematical calculation^ concriniiiur the wei-ht of

th.-ir aitill. iy. or tl of their weapons; hut th.-y

compi; the force of ju-avrr, nor th-- inter,

(loil s raii-ii- alumni; men nor yet tin- l.-arin_r s of i-veiits

on .[. i, No doiilit Jeroboam iraa surprised at

his &amp;lt;li-&amp;lt;-omtitnre, ami well he mi-ht, -.-n-i.l.-riii.u
r ti:

in his favour. I! it ha 1 h-- Been a:i&amp;lt;l 11

all, his surprise would have ahatnl. or, at h-a-t, hav-

tak.-n a u-\v shape. I he truth is. he would have he, MI

1 at his own temerity, in rushing a^ain-t the thick

of tip- Almighty s l&amp;gt;:ic!der. And so with many
wanior&amp;gt; li-.-id-s .leml.oam ; were their -yrs hut opeiietl

to the tin- they would jiul.^i
1 otherwise

than they d) : they w&amp;lt;.uld learn that it i&amp;gt; n-.t hy chance

that b . ided, nor yet always l.y the material

employed, nor yet altogether hy the -eniu^ of the

command &amp;gt;1 : hut, ly the &amp;lt; i.i.l of hattl-

that with a \ie\s to int. :i wholly invisihle at the

time, ojierially to the parti 1 ; ami they would

thus learn to think more humhly of themselves and of

their achievement-. In the ra&amp;gt;- hefore u-, Al:jali no

dotil.t thoii-ht him--lt a -re it hero, and yet how &amp;gt;mall a

place h cinals n il liis-

and only a small niche in .lewi-li Ithat

only in con-e^uence of hi&amp;gt; connection with the hou-e

id. Ti. iivly apart
from himself. Hut h-t us not

//. //

it,
and a i of in this chapter, lie
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seems pious ;
at any rate, lie uses the language of piety,

and professes to cherish the expectations of the pious.
Hear hi-; ringing speech to Jeroboam and his army before

joining battle :

&quot; And Abijah stood upon Mount Zemaniiin, which is in Mount
Kphraim, and said, Hear me, thon Jeroboam, and all Israel:
( Mi-rht ye not to know that the Lord God of Israel gave the king
dom over Israel to David for ever, even to him ami to his sons

by a covenant of salt? Yet Jeroboam, the son of Nebat, the
servant of Solomon the son of David, is risen up, and hath re
belled against his lord. And tin-re an- ^fathered unto him vain

men, the children of Belial, and have strengthened themseh.-s
nst Kehohoam the son of Solomon, when ixehoboa.ni was

young and tender-hearted, and could not withstand them. And
now ye think to withstand the Kingdom of the Lord in the hand
of the sons of David ; and ye be a great multitude, and there are
with you golden calves, which -Jeroboam mule you for
Have ye not cast out the priests of the Lord, the sons of Aaron,
and the Levites, and have made von priests after the m nner of
the nations of other lauds ? So that whosoever cometh to conse
crate himself with a young bullock and seven rams, the same
may be a priest of them that are no c;ods. But as for us, the
Lord is our ( i od, and we have not forsaken Him ; and the priests
which minister unto the Lord, are the sons of Aaron, ami the
Levites wait upon their business

;
and they burn unto the Lord

every momim: and every .-veiling burnt sacrifices and sweet in-

eeUM ; the shewbr.-ad also set they in order upon the pure table ;

and the candlesticks of gold with the lamps thereof, to burn
every evening ; for we keep the charge of the Lord our ( !...!, but
ye have fo|-&amp;gt;aken Him. And, behold, ( !od Himself is with us
for our ( aptain, and Hi-;&amp;gt;rie-ts with sounding-trumpets to cry
alarm against you. () children of Isia. l, fi, ht ye not against the
Lord (i..d of your fathers, for ye shall not prosper.

1 n
(II. Chron.

xiii., -l-li .)

Who would expect anything but ^oo.lnt ss and holy obed
ience after Mich talk I And yet it was far otherwise witli

Abijah. His piety is like his mightiness, it will not bear

examination. K\-n though we knew n more of liiin than
thi- .-peech of his reveals, wo mi^ht well doubt the iT -nu-

uienest of his goodness. Notice particularly :

. There is a iiier-in^ of impoi taut facts in the
statements of this

&amp;gt;p,-,-.-h.
ll- makes no mention of, or

reference to. the conditions attached to the occupancy of
the throne by the sons of David in t lie course of it. Ac
cording to him, it would seem as if fidelity on tin -ir part
was a matter of no consequence. They may do as they
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will, -th.
&amp;gt;y may bo consistent or inconsistent, they may

hi ul or unfaithful, and still claim the honours and

immunities of the throne of their great aM-e&amp;gt;tr. He
no notice of tin- unfaithfulness of his grandfather

Sol, ,inun. and none of the {.ride and haught iii.-&amp;gt;s of his

father Kehohoam. Had he heen truly pious, he would

1 th it liis hou-e had given occasion for the

disarrangement and dismemberment that had arisen, and

ami penitence would have withheld him from

ev.-rv tiling like ]iresuinjtioii and self-a--ertion, or family
j.n. Hut he had no &amp;gt;uch He was a de-

M-endant of I)avid.--that was enough, a- In- thought, to

put down all opposition to him. He Beems to have fell

K -hohoam felt when a-ked to leeii the Inn-dens

of the people, vi/.. that no one had a right to question
his nile - tnat in-le.-d, he had &quot;

riirht divine to govern
.&quot; This i&amp;gt; OOl like the sentiment of the truly

You will notiri- hesi&amp;lt;les. that Ahijah takes no notice

of the right of -Iri-ohoam to govern th-- ten tribes

nf.-ired l,y the &amp;gt;ain.- a lthonty a- that
\&amp;gt;y

whi.-li the family of David held the two tril.es. He
boMD M a m. !-,- usurper, and actually ini-n-pre-

sents the case as between him and Kehohoam. He pn--

,\-. that -lei-ol.oam took advantage of the youth
and tend. : lui fat ln-r-- gaining his royal position

naiia \sh.-n th.-i e WM 1 in- in .Ieni-al-in experi
enced en.- p- \\ith him. Now, to u&amp;gt; it

ihoold talk to, when we know thai keh..-

ua- more than ! 11 at the death of S..1-

onion. Kehol oam wa&amp;gt; in liU maturity \slien the ten

1 around .Ieiol,..am. There was neither

yuth, nor t-nlrnie.-s, n.r humility al.out K.-hohoam to

tourh the .srii-ililitii-s of hi- .ppived j.eople. or to stay
the aml.itionor the determination of hi, rival. Ho was,
on th.- contiaiy. haii-hty. ol^lin.ite. and Lent on Mil.ju-

gating the di it only he had had the
]

and that, without likening to tl.. tiablfl deinan.U.

In one \\ord, th-- statement &amp;lt;.f the case, as ! tweeo
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boam and the throne of Jerusalem, implies pride and

unfairness on the part of Abijah ;
and pride ami unfair

ness are incompatible with true piety, lint further, con

cerning this speech, there is,

Secondly, An undue important- attached to external

observances of it. He boasts of the Temple at .U-rusa-

lem, and the offerings, and the legitimate priests,
and the

trumpet-blowings, as if these alone constituted religion

and secured the presence and favour of God. He seema

to have had no misgivings as to the presence among his

people of the spirit of true faith and devotion
;
or rather

the truth seems to he, he had little idea of the existence

or need of such a spirit at all. The external rites were

even-tiling in his eye. These being observed at his capi

tal and nut at the capital of Jeroboam, he felt confident

that God would interpose for him and his people, and not

for Jeroboam and his people. Now, true piety is not

thus ; it suspects its own short-comings, and has no con

fidence in its own performances. It is well pleased to

: ve the order of divine
w&amp;gt;r&amp;gt;hip

afl to externals, but

it knows that the heart is not always true even when the

forms are unexceptionable. It is not, therefore, ready

to boast of its own observances, or to take encourage

ment from its own fidelity In external*. It rather looks

to tli. -race of God, and* commits itself, v. hen any great

crisis arises, to tip- wisdom and determinations of Him
who know* how to temper his dispensations to the &amp;gt;tat&amp;lt;

and eiivumstaners of His people. Abijah, however, MOmi
to have had no such refined or spiritual id-;i&amp;lt;. He W9M

familiar with the vi&amp;gt;il&amp;gt;h- and the literal
;
and he was con

tent to know that the true prints officiated in .Jerusalem,

without concerning himself to inquire how far a
&amp;gt;pirit

df enlightenment or obedience prevailed among his peo

ple. Nay further, we tear we mu&amp;gt;t charge him, in this

vanillin- ,-p
ech of his, with,

Tliir llj, Sh.-er hvpocri^y. II. talked ai if he were a

tru- .x.n ,,f I&amp;gt;avid, and a loyal obf6fT6r &amp;gt;f Heaven .- di

rections, while all the while he : le and an

\\&quot;e have another brief notice of him in the
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li of Fir-t KiiiL:-. and what do we find reported of
liiiii there } Why thus &quot; That In- walked in all the sins

of hi.- father, which he li;nl done In-fore him
;

*

and we
know that his father, when e-tahli.-hed in the kin-dom,
f&amp;gt;r-ook the law of the Lord, and all Israel with him;
and we know that Judah under his father s ivi^u pn&amp;gt;-

\oked the Lord to jealousy ahove .ill that their fathers

had done. Was there not hypocrisy then in this ,-prech
on the part of Abijah 1 He vrai DO devotee of the God
of l-rael, and yet he tallied a&amp;gt; if he were. He walked
in the unholy and heathenish practices of the time, and

yet he claimed and expected the protection of the God of

Israel. He ca&amp;gt;t -corn on .Jerohoam for his fal-e priests
and his golden calves, and yet he knew him-elf to he the ad
herent of yet more heatheni.-h prints and idols. In ( ,ne

word, he did evil in the siirht of the Lord, and u-ed all

\al influence on the &amp;gt;ide of evil, and yet he talked

a- if he were faithfid to !
( ;.,d. and wholly d

to the Berviceof Isra.-l s Cod. (lo-rj.)
You &amp;gt;ee then the tuie character and position of Ahijah

as exhihite.l in this speech. He IfM unfair {&amp;lt;&amp;gt; -lerohoam,
M overweening in his judgments concerning tin-

house of fathers, he wa&amp;gt; materialistic in hi&amp;gt; views of re-

. and h- was h\-pocrit ical in n-lat ion to ( lod. In

one word, he knew the ri-ht hut did the wron-. He
claimed the advantaget of the hou&amp;gt;e ,,f David, while he

\\hollv r.st rani:-d from th-
&amp;gt;piiit

and ji inciples of
I&amp;gt;avid. This was truly offensive. It wasalm-M
than the total apota--y .f K -liiihoain. That pi ince,

when once estahh&amp;gt;he.i in Jerusalem, forsook the Codof
hi- father-, and talked no m in the lan^ua^c of th i

\&amp;gt;\\\-&amp;gt;

in I.-rael ;
hut Ahijah retained f,.r sp

the laiiL-ua- - of pi -ty, while he walked alter thr manner
of the MiiToundinLT heathen. That ; . he would
hold i id to Hi- eoXeliallt. a i I ded him
self at liherty to violati- tha covenant a- hi- c.n\ eiiience

ini.irht &amp;lt;licta .
. 1 1,- would I- .d yet

he would claim tin M of Him \\h-e Lr
&quot;V.-i nment

I. You can under-tand how oU eii-ive this
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would be between man and man. Suppose any one of you
had adopted a young person promising to make him
your heir, on condition that he should conform himself to

your wishes, and devote himself to your service. You
would fed very grieved if you found him, from day to

day, disregarding your wishes, lending himself to pur
poses or

k
to parties which were wholly opposed to your

honour and your life, and utterly indifferent to your fed-

ings and remonstrances; but, if grieved for this con

duct, how would your indignation be roused if the same

party still claimed the fulfilment of your engagement to
enrich or to ennoble him. &quot;With the In-art of an enemy,
how could In- claim the privileges of a son? And how
could he think to hold you to your engagement when he
had himself broken the tie that bound his interests with

yours ? Better that he should break off alto-ether, and
make no unreasonable claims, than that he should break
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;tf and yet claim to possess the forfeited inheritance.
But this was really the conduct of Abijah. True, God
did deliver him from Jeroboam, but that was not for his

goodness, nor yet for his vaunting and hypocritical speech :

the Holy One of Israel had other reasons for His inter

position on the occasion, as we have seen.

And this Myle of character vny much prevails wher-
e\vr divine knowledge is enjoyed. And you ought to

note it especially as you youi&amp;gt;d\
es are in pvat danger of

adopt ing it
profes&amp;gt;ini:,

as you do, the knowledge of
Cod s i;ip.-l. You will observe that Abijah had know
ledge, but he was not under the influence of his know-

He had se.-n Solomon, his gran- 1 fat her. and he
heard of David, tt h.- was not emancipated from the
evil social infliu-in-i-s that surrounded him. H,- did evil

l&amp;gt;ecau&amp;gt;e evil was l a&amp;gt;hional&amp;gt;l&amp;lt;\ and his knowledge Wlfl in

operative in practice. He could talk of 1
&amp;gt;avid,

but he
fell in harmony with the irrdidous portion of his contem

poraries. Had his knowledge been so commanding as to
tear him from the &amp;gt;.,-ial un

i

Ls

r
&quot;dliin-&amp;gt;s of his time, and to

iin him to think and led as I&amp;gt;a\id thou-ht and felt,

his character would have been single and consistent, but,
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re, hi&amp;gt; character wai hypoeritieai and incon-
i! . 1 1&quot; rlaimed tin- imniunin&amp;gt; 1 throne

while he walked in harmony with the nn&amp;lt;a&amp;lt;Ted ami idol

atrous portion of tin- commun:
And lm\v is it with many professors in our own time ?

They havr knowled- -

; l,,,t does their knowledge mould,
date, or emancipate them ? The (iospel of C

grace shines &amp;lt;i\w them lut a Gkxl-forgetting world aur-
rounds tin-in

;
and wln-n- arc tlirir sympat liic&amp;gt; ? I hr

! ! tlit-y know in a Lo-iirral way ; lnit arc tln-v l-Iivi-ri-il

by it fnun this pn-mt r\d world ? Tln-y liav.- li.-anl i.f

tli.- divinr havi.l. hut do.-.s their knuwl.-d.jv ,,f Him so

p06868fl ih. in u tn rnalih- tlinn to di^iv-ard tin- vain

])in&amp;gt;iii
&amp;lt; a&quot;d initak-ii principli-s of B in^

Alas, ,i : Tin-y yield tln-ni^-lvrs to tin- .-vil in-

i\ \&amp;lt; -It -i-rkiui: and self-serving generation. Thcv
the slaves of the visible, I h.-y ar- Unnid hand

foot
l.y tip- i resent, and have no thoughts tor th.- an

future, ..r tor the Unseen I&amp;gt;i\ine. Thev are the servants
of the world ; and yet, when a crisia in their hi&amp;gt;:

the? wnulil enjoy t .ie inininnities of the di\ine

fiinily. They harmonize with the idolatrous and the

WOlid-graSping, and yet they would In- saved with the

pious and w... Id ivn.uii.-in
;
j. Tin- restraints and

liantie&amp;gt; of th- gospel ;h. \ have ever disre

uhen disobedience i- no 1 -ii.le, they w
6 all the -,.,1 w ith* ,r that

iv.uii th
peculiarities, U this i

I it likely that &amp;gt;u-h e\p.-ct t! ions will \&amp;gt;c ;

ami n-ali/.-d . 0, nol Su&amp;lt;-h -ondu.-t luit in-iilt- Co.l.
whili- it

dipl.ty&amp;gt; i;_ !ioraiic.- and inu ratitu !. If any one
Wfnilci enjoy the immunities of the divine family, let him

to the prmeiples ;,nd haliiN &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f t he &amp;lt;ii\ i:i.-

lamily. It any one w&amp;lt;&amp;gt;u!d h the true l&amp;gt;avid, he
inn-t he d,-li\eivd from th: e\il world, and yi.-ld
him-. If to tlii- onuiiandini: iiifliH-iin- of hea\enlv know-

. One u-iild : witli ( hrUt. he
iiiu-t 1..- -

i to Cli; miM he
th -

hear! one and nndi\ id -d. Tii.-:.- mu&amp;gt;: he nj
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attempt to serve contrary masters. All things must be

accounted loss for the excellency of the knowledge of

Jesus Christ the great Lord and only Saviour !

You should each, look to himself in this respect. The

knowledge that leaves a man in bondage to the world is

not saving knowledge, and will be of no avail in the end.

Christ gave Himself to deliver us from this present e\il

world, and it is only when so delivered that we have evi

dence of being His. It is not enough to be able to talk

fluently and piously, we must walk at liberty, keeping God s

commandments. Abijah could talk, but Abijah s life was

not in harmony with his talk. We must not only talk

piously, we must feel, act, and breathe piously.
&quot;

\\

must deny ungodliness and worldly lusts : we must live

soberly, and righteously, and godly, in this present world

looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious appi Mr-

ing of the great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ who

gave Himself for us, that he might redeem us from all

iniquity, and purify unto Himself a peculiar people
zealous of good works.&quot; Then, tin-re. we &amp;gt;hall know the

sweets of piety, and enjoy the serenities and glorious im
munities that attach to it !

But to return to Abijah, we notice concerning him,

///. The brevity of his n

He reigned but three years in Jerusalem.

but a brief period to enjoy his royalty, his 1:1 &amp;lt; at ness, his

victory, and his drcam&amp;gt; of aggrandizement We say not

that brevity alone is either dishonour or puni.-htnent.

AVe know that some of the best and the faiiot have

1 speedily away from earth. Manifold considerations

and reasons circulate around each individual, and give

variety and myMery t&amp;lt; the stream of being as deve

loping it-elf in each. We cannot judgi- by single ele

ments, and as for the -\\hole of the encompassing ele

ments, w- cannot comprehend these. God only knows

fully the reasons that determine the h-n-th of lite, or of

ollicial distinction, in each man s .
: &amp;lt;. Mill, we are not

wholly in the dark in this matter, and may not unprofit-
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a1ly rest on it for a moment. If a good man may he

speedily cut down, or removed from earth, as well as a
bad oi .11 imagine, or apprehend in some di

tin- n-asmi of tin- diversity. AY hen a ^md man dies pre

maturely (that is. prematurely in &amp;lt;nir vie\v,) it is, either

then- is e\il impending, or D6CM1M there aiv feli-ities

more exalted awaiting him. lli&amp;gt; early death is i\\\\&amp;lt; a

kindness to him. \\Yie hi- lite
prolonged, unlooked-for

calamities or untoward combinations might di&amp;gt;tiv-s him
d what hi&amp;gt; heavenly Father sees meet. His con-

ns infill dishonour him. or social convulsions

mi^ht alfert liim
injurioii&amp;gt;ly.

Satan nii-ht -ain advantage

aptin-t him, and he mi-ht himself dishonour his profes
sion. True, his Lord could sustain him. luit it mav
M6H) hetter in the eyes of his Omniscient friend to take
him away tn&amp;gt;m the evil to come. ]!e&amp;gt;ides. heaven is in

to introduce its loved ones to ulterior honours and

,ly exp.-rirnces. If, then-fore, other rnn&amp;lt;idera-

tins re.jnire not the ppilmi^at ion of tin; earthly life of
its I..ved ones, it will hu-ten to Mimmoii the-e h.veil ones

if. I,o\c is not slow to unveil its tiva&amp;gt;uiv&amp;lt; ,,|- t.

conf, r its kindne.^es. JJut for the well heinir of the

irorld, therefore, and the opbnilding in godHnete of the

youthfid and immature, we miur lit i-xpert all the ^o.,,l to

li
-

VOUIIL:. Ti-iie. their own meekne.^&amp;gt;
re.jiiiie&amp;gt;

time for its

advancrm.-nt and completion, hut that could he h,t-tene,l

DM I eynlid thelll&amp;gt;el\.-.- to Iimdify
or d. t.-rmine r, .^ults. There is nothinir wondn-ful t heii,

or im-xj h.-ah e, in the .-arly death of the ffOOd It only
indicate.- their tip i [QIT, and the L.\in- h..

their lieavenly fn&amp;lt;-nd to intro.lnce tin in to
,u

r
l&quot;i\. The

trutli i&amp;gt;. (iod is not only eai:-r to -atlier lli&amp;gt;

jie.ipl,- to

if, hut He is al&amp;gt;o in lia-te to deliver them from
ii on-enial and dark.-m-d state of thin-s. It is

Vejy dill rlent \sith the early ivm,,\al .f t lie Ull-&quot;d ly.

Ibej an-
&amp;gt;\\.JM Itidfl l&quot; ( .,i;-e they ate olft-n-i\e.

I lieV ahll&amp;gt;e the dlSJIie ]. : M 1 th,-
i

.

.uillLj

taken away from them. In many
! Amoved to make \\ ay f..r th,- better mea in
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the case of Abijah before us we may not unsafely pro
nounce this as one of the causes of his early removal.

&amp;gt;\\ Asa was a 1&amp;gt;ctter ruler than he. and he wa&amp;lt; put
a-ide accord iimlv. Asa was, indeed, far from the true

standard. Bis Career, instead of -lowing in hri-htne&amp;lt;s.

became darkened towards the close. Still, it is said he

did that which is right, externally at least, and in relation

to the public worship of the God of Israel, all the days

of his life; and Ahijah, who did that which was evil,

was early superseded by his more dutiful son. Thus

brevity of life on earth is a token of displeasure and dis

approbation to the ungodly, while it is a token .if loving

re-ard in the case of the -odly.

But this brevity of Ahijah s rei^n, considering the

family to which he belonged. thnws us forward on the

stream of history to an illustrious and contract ini: rei^n.

If Abijah s removal made way for a better kiiur. the suc-

cessive deaths of all the merely human occupants of

J)avid s throne have made way tor a permanent and per

fect rider. There can be no absolute perpetuity without

absolute righteousness. David and Solomon rei-m-d

loiiir, but neither the one nor the other \\as fitted for per

petuity. \ here has. however. ari&amp;gt;en in that family one

whose n-iiru may not be mi-a.-un-d by year- nor yet by
o-nturi- B, II:- Iiame shall last as Ion;: as the sun and the

moon einlure. You know to whom I ivf,-r. The aiiirel

in announcing His birth said of Him, &quot; He shall br

and .-hall be called the Son of the Highest ;and the Lord

( ....I -hail ,-ive unto Him the throne of His father Pavid,

and lie -hall n-i-u over the house of .laco o for ever ; an.l

of His kingdom there shall be no end.&quot; The royalty of

David terminates and abides on Him. He concentrates

in Him-rlf, and in the glory both of I&amp;gt;avid sand

Solnm..u s reigns, Nay. H- rises to the spiritual and the

divine, and accomplishes that in the universe, and in the

spirits of men. which I&amp;gt;a\id and Solomon accomplished

only locally and typically. Humanity linds its ultimatum

in ilim. No hi-h.-r deveh.i.nient of human nature than

that secured in Him i-- either p.
ib!, or dr.-iralle.
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Man s highest .L
l -ry is to IT conformed to Him, ami to

In- rulr.l i,y Him. Th-iv is absolute safety nmh-r His

L ov.-ninirnt. as well as ahsolnt. cxo-llmce umh-r His in-

ihirncr : and tln-iv is minii:i ami harmony for the

nations und- r Hi- s.vptiv. Hi- is not simply King of

lit- i&amp;gt; Ki: its; ami these are gathered
tV in all nations, and kindreds, ami pi-opl.-s. and tongues.
11 -

i- a liudit to lighten tin- (leiitiles, as \\vll as tin*

of ( i.id s
p.-upli- I.-rarl. ami he &amp;lt;Mnn&amp;lt;&amp;gt;t be superseded or

de. Ahijah mu-t p\v place to 4at : an&amp;lt;l A -a in

hi- turn mn-t yi -ld tin- throiif to .Irho.-haphat ; and so

of ali tin- im-n-ly human sons of I&amp;gt;avid -hut .Fi-sns. tin-

son of I&amp;gt;avid. and tin- divim- o.-ciipmt of I)avid s t lrom-,

yi-ld&amp;gt;
to m&amp;gt;m- ! IN- retaiaa :iity and authority

tliroiiudi all ic^-&amp;lt;. !! h.is neither SnCCeSSOr nor rival ; and
tip- nations will find iv-t and hop,- only as they yield
th -m- Ivrs to his rule.

Tlii-n- is plra-un- in chanx % hut there 10 alftO Bati

tioii in ].-i iiiaii Mir.-. A . I8SIOO of ruli-rs h.is its

al\anta;jfs, so lonur as tli-s.- ruli-rs arc imj.-rfi-i-t and un

ahlr to or tin- wants of tln-ir Bub

hut 1,-t a nili-r ari-r who is ah-ohitdy jM-rfrrt, and who
b fully competent to meet all tin- claims and necessitiee

&amp;gt;f his i:o\ri-nnirnt, th-n thT,- is m&amp;gt; IOH-.T n.-rd tor

-. Tin -iv is nothing in th / d hy
:d only tin- unwi-r would wi-h it. Tin-

;

,ly p.-rniaiic! as the Imprr-

rily t.-mporary. H.-n.-- tli.- n-moval of

Aliijah and of all tin- BOD i id until !! raim-

i-id- i administration

! IS, I !
&amp;lt; an not 1 .d -

: and it i- not

1 ! ho;ild. 1 |t- n until all His

m-iiiifs an- put undt-r 1 !! can inert all tin-

uiiifiit and all tin- wants of 1 li-

Mihjr. ili.--f 1 1; n now all

. i-faction of a
p, i ni.tn.-nt and perfect r.-i^&quot;.

havf

r&amp;lt;&amp;gt; a cliani: with .rnnifiital

imjrov -nifiit. Th-y aln ady ].o--,--s in th.-ir j.finiancnt
til that [ .
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He can deliver them from their spiritual adversaries, and
sustain them amid their earthly trials. He can defend

them absolutely and save them eternally. His govern
ment is all that subjects can wish being loving, tender,

competent, ami wise. He draws His subjects within the

circle of life and peace, presents them t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; His ratlin- with-

eut spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing, and binds thnn
to all that is blissful, and pure, and rejoicing, for ever.

There is neither defect, shortcoming, nor forffetfulness in

His rule
;
and His resources are inexhaustible. Tim-t

are ever permanent and inexhaustible reasons why His

subjects should glory in Him, and comfort themselves in

the thought of the perpetuity of His throne, and the

perfection of His character. The removal of such a

ruler, were such a thing possible, would be a calamity for

the universe ! But He cannot be set aside or superseded.
Death hath no more dominion over Him. &quot; Of the in

crease of His government and peai e then- &amp;gt;hall be no end.

Upon the throne of David, and up .11 his kingdom, to

order it, and to establish it with judgment ami with jus

tice from henceforth, even for ever. The zeal of the Lord

of hosts will perform this!&quot; 0, the joy that there fa

such a King !

And then He confers perpetuity as well as enjoys it.

He gives to His subjects eternal life, and makes them

joint li.-irs with Himself. He hath brought life and im

mortality to light by His gospel, and He fashions those

who receive that gospel to a divine similitude. He hath

gone to prepare a matchless Paradise for His believing

ones, and He undertakes to make them meet for its ever-

lasting enjoyment. They have already entered up.ni the

life that is undying, and by hope they embrace an inherit

ance that is incorruptible, undeliled, and unfading. O,
but His people are a happy people! Happy in their

chief, and happy in their prospers under Him! They
can not only rejoice in His immutability and perpetuity,
but they can rejoice al&amp;gt;o in the immortality ami per

petuity in good which He confers on and secures for

them -A perpetuity of bliss,&quot;
it hath been

&amp;gt;;iid,

&quot;

is
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bliss.&quot; Nay. it i&amp;gt; l.lks upon l.li- it is bliss in feet*

Mi in
pro&amp;lt;p-rt.

and Miss in assured security and con

tinual). . And this 1,1 Us the irivat Son of David LHVCS

and guarantee! to those who yield to Him as their Kim, .

He leads them, and moulds them t perfection, and then

change in relation to them Wonies tor ever undoiral.le

and nnneces-arv.

W.nild you not wish to become the subject of this

Kin-, if you an- not aln-a ly so i Would you not wNi

independent of this fleeting and unsatisfying lit .- I

Would you not wish to !&amp;lt; h -ir.s of God and of eternal

^loi-y I

*

Tli-n, you niu-t s.-.-k
]&amp;gt;rrf.-ction

of natiir- and

lor divin.- f.-llowsliip. If you walk in sin, you
have nritliTiart nor l.,t with Him who sav.-s His ]cojl;

from their sins! If you walk in unhrokcii.-d woi-l-llinc^s,

you hav.- not \vt takm tin- first
&amp;gt;t.-j

to h.-avcn. You are

livered from th- pivsmt &amp;lt;-vil world, and cannot

moinit up with wind s as ra-l.-s toward the I .-rft-.-t and the

rndyin- Your only hop,- i, in thr divine Son of Pavid.

:h.- living ( )m-, and His lite is the Li.^ht of men.

6 He liyet, tli--y who .-nihraee the truth eon&amp;lt;-erniii^

Hun .hall live aUo. (&amp;lt; God SO loved the world, that I1--

Hil only begotten Son, that whosoever heliev.-th in

Him &amp;gt;hoiild not p.-ri-Ii.
Imt have verla&amp;gt;tin- life :&quot; 11-

only hath made an end of MII ! He only can transform

the nature : He only hath op.-m-d th&amp;lt; I 1 aradi-e

for humanity : Airl II- Onl} OftO leCUW that perfection

of nature which tits for the cnjoym-nts and exercises
pf

I. NDk tO Him : S.-.-k enian- ip I IMH from &amp;gt;in

thron. h Him: S,-.-k under Him to ! perfect
-v.-n as

8T in h.-avn 11 perf.-.-t ; and then you .&amp;gt;hall tind

the p,TjM-tu;il and inexhau.-t ihle joys of divine l-.ve : and

early death in that case, should it be SO ordeivd, will l.e

early immortality.
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QUESTIONS OX A1UJAII.

What brief expression describes, or characterizes, the reign of

the prince ?

He &quot; waxed great,&quot;
it is said.

What great achievement suggested this statement concerning

him ?

His victory over Jeroboam.
What was there remarkable in this victory ?

It was gained by an inferior gem-ial, with an inferior

force, over a superior general with a vastly superior

force.

What was the character of Abijah s greatness notwithstand

ing ?

Meteoric and adventitious,

I low does this apprar .

By his subsequent career, in which we find only what

small men are i-.jual to, wHiout any indication of super
ior power or superior wisdom.

HO.S .lid he follow up his success ?

.1 as the low-minded and self-centred would do: by
increasing the number of his wives, and affecting great

state and importance.
I low then do \ &amp;lt;MI account for the victory /

(;..d had ivasons for giving the victory to Abijah apart

altogether from Abijah himself.

Mention some of t : us.

The prayers of the pious in Israel most of whom irew

iu Abijah s army : the safely of JenUftlem, which, for

David i lake, might not at that time be wholly
or subjugated : tin- int. rests of unborn generation!
which wi-r- wrap; ( -d up in the family of David.

: u ii 1:1 for w irn TS t . t kke OUOsid -rations hk- t:ie.sointo

nut when calculating the ohftnoei &quot;t&quot; war I

.dl, thou-li thete oonaideratioM substantially

(vi/., 1 rayer and Co.T.s eov.-n tut pUI
ill play a

.Tolling part in human, ami even in military, his-

If W a: ra more fully enlightened as to the moral

and providential gOVemiD 1. would they
h as much ii.. U) theOUelTei as tlu-y

D do I

It is not supposable that they would. Take Abijah as
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an example ;
ami s&amp;lt;-(- how little he really was while he

k &amp;lt;&amp;gt;n him tin- airs of a _nvat conqueror. Had ho
been more enlightened he could not have been so in-

ty ?

W- frar it will n. it bear rvuuination. Like his great-
ION apparent than real.

What d- yii notioe in this respect in his spee
b&amp;lt;am /

:nt of honesty i:i Banl wirli

I . i&amp;lt;l : a w i:it tf candour in relation am:
a want of siiritiril pen- -;&amp;gt;t

i-m in relation to .livino \vir-

*hil&amp;gt;--
anl a hyp-M-riticil i&amp;gt;rofr.s.-ion entirely at variance

with his habits and -
%

!i

What was th.-n- p.M-uliarly M - iisivi- in his pious talk /

It claimnl for him as kin-_ of the sacred pf.ph- the pro-
d while hf was wholly unmindful &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f the

claims of C.,.1 &amp;lt;,n him as th .-upant &quot;f that thn.m-.

inn- it that lii.s knowledge and his practice were at vari

ance ?

II- yi.-ld. d himsrlf to jro\ima
-

- !iionabl, inlln-

enci-s. and ii&quot;t to th&quot;- ! :i II.-; knowledge of

tin- tlivinc oii^ht to ln\ r (ntrolh-d him, wlu-ivas the

i.lolatroiis fashions .f his c..nt.-mporari.-.s d.

tof nt pri-val -nt in mir o\vn

fcOO mil h s-i : many knw tin-
(losj&amp;gt;d,

but \ ic!d ii&quot;t

i ui.liii- inilucncc : tlu-y sail with
tin- w-.rld rathi-r.

And what is tip- untvuonal. i of such wlu-n

8om-- .TIHS in thi-ir hi s ?

tions of that ^osj.cl which they hav-

I in pi-
1

Whi-n
miiian.i ;hi- habits

What sh .uld i . r on this

:it /

iv Himsrlf f..r us, ii&quot;t
im&amp;gt;rely

to t-nablc

US t .in th.- pr.-.-nt i-vil

id : and thit \\.- hav-- tru.- par i--ipat i&quot;ii with Him,
only \\In-n i ntr- ls us and not tin-

:i 4 wh&quot;lil wr liv.-.

Sow long did Abijftli
:

Only tlirci- years.
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Is early death always dishonour or punishment ?

By no means. Many of the best have been early removed.
Do we know any reason why the good should sometimes die

early?
Yes

;
when calamity is impending they are in many cases

taken away from the coming evil.

Can you mention another reason ?

Yes : the divine love toward them. Their heavenly Father
is in haste to introduce them to the felicities of His
household when important considerations prevent not.

But how is it when wicked men are early removed .-

They are removed in displeasure, and to make way in

some cases for better men as in the case of Abijah and
Asa his son.

What great truth is suggested by this law of removal and
succession in the house of David (

Its perpetual arrest in the case of the crowning Prince of

that house : He hath neither successor nor rival.

What makes the perpetuity of His throne a blessing ?

Its absolute righteousness and competency: The imper
fect cannot be permanent, while the absolutely perfect
cannot be set aside.

And what distinguishing-blessing does this perfect and abid

ing King of the house of David confer upon His sub

jects ?

He confers perpetuity as well as enjoys it. He gives
unto His sheep eternal life making them joint heirs

with Himself.

And what should be the desire and labour of those who have
such a faith and such a hope ?

Entire freedom from sin in all its forms, and ever-in-

eivasing meekneM for the inheritance that is immortal.

Wh; t in general are the lessons taught by the story of

Abijah /

That then- an- unseen reasons for the decisions of Provi-
d- iiee, which the proud and self-centred never &amp;lt;1:

of reasons arising from tin; house ami dynasty of David;
in other WOldi. from the cause of (Jod in the earth : that

piety is something than mere talk ; and that early death
can l.e interpreted only in connexion with character,
and not always even by that : many social and provi
dential e &amp;gt;nsi&amp;lt;lerati&quot;iis atl eet the ijiiestion in each case

which we, in the meantime, ran not per
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\l.ij;ih -l.-pt with his f:itlnTs, ami th,-y l.uriM liiui in

tin- city &quot;f I &amp;gt;:ivid
;
uinl in his stead.&quot; II

x xiv. 1.

&quot;.

.

y^?
IIF.I;!: i&amp;gt; a \\-i.l.- riiviim .-ivm-.- &amp;lt;f unknown

M
JjpFl;?* agency h-yml th- hori/on of each indivi

dual, be he humble or &amp;lt;-.\alt-,i. i- mm this

unknown riirumfnvnrr &amp;lt;lan.L

r
&amp;lt;-r &amp;gt;r difficult y may

riii;.: up at any tinir. I sually. tln-iv i&amp;gt; rimu-li

to
jM-i1iirl&amp;gt;

ami t every man within his

own limitr.l lioci/on ; lut tlmiiLrli all shouhl !&amp;gt;

!M- an-1 unthn-at.-ninur within this lin.-. w.- an-

not, tln-rrfoiv, to think miix-lvi s MM-UIV. The ex-

trrinr and un^--n may In- pn-jiai-in^ tor,

.r actually rxmit in;_c evolution-, which may
thivatrn or

s-riiMi&amp;gt;ly .oni].romi&amp;gt;.-
i.iir sat .-ty orth-

t one tViripU, .,! even our own life, before

I

Another y-ar ha- inn ii

\ \\\&amp;lt;. Kin- A&amp;gt;:i toiml in th&amp;lt;- rarly J&amp;gt;ait
of his

n-iirn. All within lii&amp;gt; hori/un &amp;gt;-riin-.l j.rar.-t iil \va- in

,],.,!
].,-a.-.-t

ul. Samaria was not in a romlitinii to annoy
him. Al ijaii. lii- tath.-r. lia-1 wrak.-n.-.l tli- military

],,,W.T of that l-oj.lr hut a t \v \.-,|, l,,-f.,n-. at th.-

hattlr of X.-maraim. Jeroboam, it- warlike kin-. W*M

now l.iokm in spirit, if not actually .h-ad. Th- thT

iici-hhoiirin _r pro],!. .ill
(|iii.-&amp;gt;crnt.

Tin-
politi&amp;lt;-al

.im-l wholly untroubled ami p -a.-rfiil all ATOUnd ;

an-1 yt danger ITM m-ar. A -t..nn wa- .Lrathrrin- in tin-

south. not vi-t vi&amp;gt;ihli on tin- h&amp;lt;ri/.nii of .l-ni-al-m. hut

destined ere l&quot;n_
r to ln-.-ak o?er th- sacred t.-n-itnry.

X.-rah. an Kthioj.ian OOnOOeVOr, ha-1 aln a-ly gathered, Or

Was now LMth.-rin-, a ini-hty army f.-r 6 pur-
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poses. Soon reports of his approach, with a million of
soldiers and three hundred chariots reach Kin- Asa.
There was alarm in Jerusalem then, no doubt. Hastily,
however, the youthful king collected his forces, and met
the invader in the valley of Zephathah. The conflict
terminated in favour of the men of Judah, and the tide
of invasion was thrown back. The joyful tidings flew to
the capital, and gnat was the rejoicing of the prnple, that
the storm had been broken, and their national existence

preserved.
It is often thus in private as well as in national life.

When all is peaceful in the immediate neighhoiirh ..... 1 of
an individual, there may be germinating, or taking shape
in the mind of another individual, far away it maybe,
some thought or purpose, which may tell seriously and
disastrously on the history or the happiness of the party
in question. The party himself sees nothing and sasp
nothing, but the crisis comes on apace, and, when least

expected, some gnat catastrophe occurs, or looms with

threatening aspect into view. It is important to those
who live such a life of exposure and possible overthrow,
to have a mighty Friend omniscient and powerful who
by his knowledge and .skill may be able to turn aside-, or
to neutralize these unexpected dangers. Jt was because
A&amp;gt;a betook himself to such a Friend that he escaped sub-

jugation and impoverishment in the case before us. And
we all need the watchful care and mighty protection of
this all seeing and all-competent One!

In further noticing this king, we -hall remind you : of
the excellence of the greater part of his reign, of the sad

inconsistency that marked his
cl&amp;lt;^in&amp;lt;_c years, and of his

shortcoming as a t\pe of the true King of Israel.

/. The Efsel cncc of //, // .

Be was decidedly opposed to idolatry. lb- not .nlv

renounced it for himself, but he n.^-d lii&amp;gt; roval power ami

authority
to put it down in Jerusalem, and throughout

his dominion-. M He to,,k away the altars of the strange
Is,

and the high places, and brake down the
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and cut down t . .&quot; &quot;He did that which wai
and ri;_ ht in the ryes of Ms God.&quot; He would 1m. 1 IK.

rountenanee to tin- fa&amp;gt;liionaM- abominations of tin- time.

His father, Abyah,
had yielded to them ;

his grand-lather,

Rehoboam, had walked in them; even i : : mad-
father, S.il.iiii.ni, had lent his mi-hty iiilluriin- to the evil

ami de-radm;.: rit. &amp;gt;.! idolat ry. lint Asa would no; follow

in their to II- ha&amp;lt;l a elear and decided percep
tion of the true inten-ts &amp;lt;,f his kingdom in this matter.

II.- would n,,t have idol shrines in the metropolis of his

kingdom. Instead of yirldinir to tin- d.-.-n.-rary an. I

tion of tln-.i- iv.-iMit y.-ars. In- wi.-Ii 1

1 fath.-rto lu-in^

hark tin- tini.-s of David, \vln-n no stranp .Lfod had

arknowh-di: -

! or n-co^ni/. l jilarc in tin- &amp;gt;a&amp;lt;-ivd territory.

This yon mii&amp;gt;t peroi .
ond junl ii _r ht. It WOE

for his
]H-II]I]I-

: and it was n -ht in th-
&amp;lt;-yrs

of th,- Holy
On.- of I&amp;gt;ra,-l. Thru,

II&quot; -ii-lit to inijirovf tin- ]iracc whi.-h C..d had -iv.-n

him to -tivnu th- n liis kingdom, and pivpan for
jn.&amp;gt;-.illf

roiitinx -in-i&quot;-- :

&quot;

Hi- huilt fnicrd citirs in .Indah : for the

land had rest, and h.- had no war in tho-- y.-a:

id had -iv.-n him n-&amp;gt;t. Ih ivfojv he said unto

.Indah, Let us hnild then- cil i-&amp;lt;. and make ahoiit them

walls and toweit, ind gatee, and hais. wliile the land is

}.-t l.rfoiv Hi.&quot; ]|e klieW the l|o&amp;gt;tilitV of the llo

.lerohoam, and he had imt fo)--otten the ei-ht hundred

tin n&amp;gt;an.l warriors that had l..-.-n led a-ain-t his father

Ahijah hnt a few yean before. 1 rohaMy him-elf had

tak. ii j.ait in the engagement on that oocation. He would

]&amp;gt;ro\ide
as far as j.M-nl.le aL ain-t the r.TiiiTen.-.- of

an invasion, hy hnildinur foi titied placet where he tlnm-lit

them hkely to he in. &amp;gt;t le, lor t! i&quot;ii of

ry, Of f&amp;lt;&amp;gt;r holdiiiL hi- ad \ei-ai 161 in eheek.

He Uould not \\ait tor the toinado; In- \\ouM ]:

it \shile all was yet snn-. Soffii nionai.hs

\\onld ha\r gh n th in-, he- t- t ami

di&amp;gt;l.!;: Qg the future

waswi-er: he look,-, 1 to j.os-ihiiit ies, and wi&amp;gt;h. d to he

t thi-ni. Not only the ten trihes mi_;ht
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again invade his dominion, after a few more years hail

repaired their resources
;
but there were other enemies to

Jerusalem, and to the dynasty of David, not very far

away. He knew not what mi-lit arise, and he did not

wi.-h to be unprepared. While, therefore, lie made an

end of idol-edificefl and idol-groves, he employed himself

further in increasing the fort iticut ions of his kingdom.
Nor was it long ere the wisdom of this course was made

apparent, though the danger came from an unexpected
quarter.

&quot;

Zerah. the Ethiopian, (as already noticed)

with an host of a thousand thousand, and three hundred

chariots, came out against him. and came into Mareshah.&quot;

Now, if any of his fortified places \\ere in the neigh
bourhood of JMare.-hah (which is scarcely likely), they
would help to check the invaders, and to shelter the

troops of King Asa. And if they were not, still they
would be useful in holding other enemies in cheek,

(the ten tribes for example,) who might have taken ad

vantage of the presence of Zerah sarmy to commit depre
dations at some unguarded points. It was wise, then,
in Asa to prepare for contingencies, \\ith a view to the

safe-ty and
piv&amp;gt;e|-\ation

of his kingdom. But we have

other evidence of the excellence of his reign iii its earlier

yean,
He betook himself to God in the lay of his danger. He

did not tru.-t to his own provisions and resources. He
had spared no pains in making hi.- preparations, but he

did not n-.-t in the.-e preparations. lie availed himself,
no doubt, of everything favourable in making hi- arrange-

for the conteM forced upon him, but he looked on
hi-h for the \ictoiy. He cried unto the Lord his God,
and said : Lord, it is nothing with Thee to help, whether
with many, or with them that have no power : Help us.

O Lord, our Cod. for we rest on Thee, and in Thy name
we go again.-t this multitude. () Lord. Thou art on:

let not man pn-vail again.-t Thee. This is very like true

piety and very unlike the talk of his father. Abijah. when
Jeroboam came Up apdn-t him with hi.- over\\ helming

army. On that occasion, Abijah manifested a spirit of
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1i&amp;lt;a-ting
ami unfairne&amp;gt;s, hut on this o.va-iiii Asa mani-

],irit
of humility and In avenly tru&amp;gt;t. Ahijah

eried ni.t ti ( ;!, 1 iit left that t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; other&amp;gt;. while In- uttered

vaunting ami self-laudatory words : l&amp;gt;ut Aja cried him

self to the Lord, and withheld him.-elf from everything
like h..asting T hravado. An.l then- i&amp;gt; &amp;gt;oniething veiy

hrantit ul in this briefprayer of King Asa s, Heromforts

himself in, \\hilehe recognises the omnipotence -f the

d.d ,t I&amp;gt;rael :

&quot;

l&amp;gt; i&amp;gt; nothing with Thee,&quot; sayfl he, &quot;to

li.-lj.,
\\hrth.T with many, or with tlicm that havr no

power.&quot;
H&amp;lt; olaimfl, tOO that Mi-hty &amp;lt;&amp;gt;m- as h I own C...1

ami tli.-do,! of iiis ]M-.,],1.
: an&amp;lt;l lit- hi.lfs hiniM-lf, and liis

kim:loni, if 1 may &amp;gt;in-ak 1O, h-himl tin- thmm- ot the

Almi^htv ! O Lord. Tlioii ait our Cod: 1 t not man

pn-vad against Tl /&quot; As if In- had .-aid,
&quot;

i hr contest

is thin.-, () I,.rd. and not ours. ( )ur &amp;lt;&amp;gt;\vrthrow w-rr thy

dishonour, \\liih- our virtniy or jmitrrt ion \\ill hr thy

glijrv. Li-t not man prevail i

. N&quot; woiidi-r

God ,h..ii!d give tl.&amp;lt;- victory to such a king! N

w..nd.r that Cod should scatter the hosts which flought

the injury of th...&amp;gt;- \vho thus m-&amp;gt;tlnl umh-r the &amp;gt;had&amp;gt;w of

.: .. : Hut e\en thi&amp;gt; is not all :

listened to (li.d 1&amp;gt;\ the j.roj.het A /aHah . t he Son

,,f (),ied. and M h gathered t. -ether at .l.m&amp;gt;al m all

.ludah and llenjanrn and the BtraOgen ^&amp;gt; h them, out of

Kj.liiaim. ami Mana&amp;gt;j-eh, ami out of Simeon, and tiny

ntered into a coveiiani. the I.oid God of their

lathers with all their : d \\ith all th.-ir lOIll,
1

.ting at the &amp;gt;aim- time o\ n and &amp;gt;h ej.
in huge num-

ih. ! niple altar. lie \\a- not unduly elated hy

ictOTJ OVCT /.&amp;lt; VA\\, the Ktliioj.ian. as hi&amp;gt; lather

Al.ijah ha.l l.eVn hy hi&amp;gt; victory over Jeroboam. He

H.u-ht not to make that \ i.toiy MI!.M-I\ ient to hi

,i.d luxuiious aj i

oii.tnn nl- M a ielf-O niied

moiiaieh. in th- &quot;t Ahijah : be wished rather to

iniluei i

( ; &quot;1 M tli-

giver &quot;t 1. i di tin. : \\ould ha\e his

jirojih-
tuin m :lyandm.ie . \.|u&amp;gt;i\ .

ly to the

,.di ami t. . the iHTiiliaritie*
of their na-
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tional existence. Accordingly, the temple service

re-established on a more ample footing, and all

or rival shrines were removed. The court, under Keh &amp;gt;-

boam and Abijah, had encouraged foreign rites to the

neglect (&amp;gt;t their own divinely appointed ritual
;
but now,

under Asa, the whole influence of the court was given to

the true interests of Israel, and the maintenance of the

ritual of Moses. One other circumstance marks the

thorough nature of Asa s reformation. It is this :

He was impartial in his opposition to error and idol

atry. He would not tolerate the rites of heathenism,
even in his grandmother, Maachah. Princes will some
times allow irregularities in their own connexions, or in

the case of some privileged persons, when they will not

allow them in the general community. Solomon, for

example, thought to please his heathen wives by building
shrines for their private use, without therein- intending
to give general license to idolatry : but Asa was more
true to principle and to heaven. He would not wink at

idolatry, even in them.^t venerated member of tin- royal

family. .Maadiah was the daughter of Absalom, the

grand-daughter of ! avid, and she had been the mu.-t

honoured wife of KYhoboam. as she was the grandmother
of Asa himself. One would have tlnaight that she might
have been left free to follow her own inclinations in the

matter of worship. But no : venerable although she was
and honoured herause of her antecedents and connexions,
she too. must yield to the new order of things ;

she too,
must have her private sanctuary broken up. a- opposed to

the true interests of i&amp;gt;rael. What Solomon had
permitted,

and what Kdiohoam and Abijah had sanctioned, Asa now

sweeps Unhesitatingly a&amp;gt;ide. The ta-t is thus recorded

by the sacred writer: &quot;And also &amp;lt; nceining Maachah,
the mother of A&amp;gt;a, the king, he removed hrr from being

Cjlleell. because she made all idol ill a gl i&amp;gt;\ e ; and A -a cut

down her idol, and Damped it, and burnt it at the brook

Kidron.&quot; We can well belie\e that Maachah WAS very

indignant at being thus interfered with in her la: ter day-,
but Asa was true to his purpose, and would mal.
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exception in favour of his aged relative. It is &amp;gt;aid. in

deed, that &quot;the heart ofAM iraa perfed all his d,;

perfect in tin- matter of the national worship. II,- wafl

opposed to idolatry and to ;ill heathenish rite*, from the

Ming of his n-ign to the end of it. Nothing could
induce him to relax in this matter. Tin- saen-d people, afl

h. thought, must abide hy Him, who brought them nut
of Egypt, in preference to all other gods and they mn&amp;gt;t

observe the rites instituted by Moses, as the accredited
1

of that Mighty One .

Such was the excellence and steadfa-tin M to principle
of this

great-grandson
of Solomon -. !! WM opposed to

idolatry ; he improved his days of peae.- to ]ivp.nv f.-r

lays of dan- -r a:;d trial
; he betook himself humbly to

Gpd when X.-rah, the Ethiopian, invaded his ten-it. .rv

with an overwhelming force. He likened to God, by
his j.roph-t Axariah, and renewed the covenant with

n which his fathers had broken ; and he was impar-
tent in his reforming administration. Hnv

is much to admire, and (iod looked on approving v, and
round about. With the

exceptionof the invasion of /.-rah, which was permitted probahlv
to test the sincerity of his professed ailhen-uce to tin-

good and the right, h- had no wan for iiv.- and thirty

years of his reign. All that time he was left free to ni
in the piu-Miit* of

peac&amp;gt;,
to ;i his kin-dom;

and to cultivate and extend the knowh-dg.* of the holy.
It is wonderful, when we consider that these age-

diet, and when w ,. ivniember that li

of conllict \\-ei-M numerous and active around him
and hi. people, it UWOnderfal, 1 MJi that he should have
enjoyed M long a national repose, Hut Cod, the &amp;lt;;

Israel, ran hold the elements of
di&amp;gt;peace and confusion

in check when H sees iii.-,-t, and w lot] I II
1

UIV(1 !
&quot;&quot;&quot;&amp;gt; year, of

,
,monj ;ill ,| ||,.

almost repeated the &amp;gt;ain.-kindn.- man*!
the Lord, and when a kin- s j.oliey is in ao-

ith the mind of the .M,,&amp;gt;t High, be OJUl make
the very stone, of the earth with the one, and
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the turbulent nations around to be at peace with the

Other. The distresses of war have a dreper caust;
than

t n- ambitions of men. God uses tlu-sc- ambition., (wit

in any way approving of them) to punish or to scour*

where He sees need for punishment or for Stripes,
An.

s, with peace,
Its blessings have a

toper
cause than

the DoUcy or the power of nations, God gives
it when

He would bless, or when he would prepare agencies
or

improvements for His ulterior purposes I

,..V,,,.-ir,. but it is also wrll tO ivni.-iiibi r, that o.,K

God can secure it. And it is well to escap- fromtl

hom&amp;gt;Tof war, but it is also well to rememher, that they

have no right to expect
surh t-seupe who- way, an- p.-,

verse or dttobedient in the presence
..t the hiost Bigh.

So far our notice of AM has been only plwring, bu
ou

. r i:n- .. ., ..l.........*..!- Ilici-c was

leaven/ If we lire in lays ofunaun ne,s. we

should re lu.elv return to the good ohl wav,. J ,- n,

s un-l tl,.,vi,, ,, I,n,n.-\\on H
,rl is l-tW- us : un-l tl,.,vi,, ,,

all

m King. H rew a- truly OUT honour to walk so
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M it was the honour of Asa to do that which was good
and right in the eyes of the Lord. Society has a perpe
tual tendency to drift away from the holy and the

heavenly, and we should ever be on our guard in relation
to this tendency. We should hold fast our profession,
and the p.-culiaritie.s thereof, without wavi-ring. and that,

spite of the ridicule, or the contrary fashions of the un-

I.elieving or the worldly. And it is thus that we may
look for long peace and opportunity for h.-av.-nlv impro
vement. In yielding to the fashions of the woi-ld, and
in forgetting the divine and the immortal, we are in the

way of dispeace, irritation, and disappointment; but in

dwelling habitually by the living Tempi.-, and deMiinirto
see and to be conformed to the beauty of the Lord, ire

are in the way of 06*06, and Solace, and hope, and iu.-Hable

joy. Trials we may have in this way, and in the mean
time, but consolations shall not be awanting consolations

appropriate, adequate, and
&amp;gt;u&amp;gt;taii,ing

: What pity that

Christians are not more thoroughly ( hrist iani&amp;gt;.-d . There
cannot be fulness of divine consolation when: there is not
fulness and mtin-ness of nn&amp;gt;erration. 1!.-

p,-r&amp;gt;uadi-d

then, all ye who have raught a glimpse of the Truth, to

Nek, and to abide by the L,,rd. with all your h -art and
with all your soul :

Hut I come now to notice concerning Asa,

//. Tlie sad i ///., r/W/,v n&amp;lt;

^

The particulars of thi&amp;gt; in-
y aie given in the

nth chap
;

. wh.-n invaded by Baitl i. be betook himself to

&quot;y
and unworthy policy :

In th.- six ami thirti- -. ,,f Asa, Baasha,
i.-l, came up against .In.l.ih, an-1 built K.-nn.ih. to the

nt that h&amp;lt;- iiii_ ht, let iioin*
j., out or i-oini- in \

\

[ht out tilver aadffold ootol...,i ,&amp;lt;. .- riUM
&amp;gt;f th- h .\H- .f

h;i&amp;lt;l:i.l, Kin-..f

leagu.- l.-tu.-. ii m- .n,,) tli.-.-, ;is th-T-

thy !icil,|. I h.i.

thy HMM with BftMh*, Kin^ -.f
l&amp;gt;r;i.-l, that I.- in iv ,l,-,,.u-t tmn,

in-. And Ben-hadad h. .irk.-n.--l unt.. King Aa, an.l s.-nt th.-

captains of his arrni.-s ii-ainst th- cities of laracl. Ami th. \
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lion, and Dan, and Abel-maim, and all the store cities of Xaj.h-

t;ili. And it rann t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; pMt, when Baasha heard it, that he left oft

building &amp;gt;f llamah, and let his work ecus,-. Then Asa the King
took all Judah ;

and they carried away the stones of Kamah and

the timber tht-reof. wherewith Baashawas building : and he built

therewith Geba and Mizpeh.&quot; xvi. 1-6.

Instead, you see, of calling upon God when Baasha

sou-lit to injuW him, as he did when Zerah. the Ethiopian,

came against him, he betook himself to Ben-hadad. Kin

of Syria, and bribed him to invade the territories of

r.aa.-ha. The movement was successful, and Asa was

relieved of his adversary ;
but what was the revelation

as to the state of Asa s heart 1 Why this : that he had

forsaken Cd as his dependence and protector.
He might

still maintain the forms of the true worship, but he had

fallen from the life of piety. He was no longer strong in

faith, giving glory to God, but a mere worldly politician.

He no longer referred hin^elf and his kingdom to God,

but took the burden of his safety and of that of his

kingdom upon him&amp;gt;elf. He put his own wisdom in the

place of divine Providence, and withheld frontOod an

opportunity of shewing Himself strong in the interests

of his people. This had been very had and very pre

sumptuous in any case, but it was specially so in the case

of \&amp;gt;a. Asa had already proved the faithfulness and

the powercf God in the matter of the
Ethiopian

invasion.

Uhy should he adopt a dill, rent style of action now /

God had already shown favour to him, and given him

long years of peace, why then should he turn his back

npon God now 1 Saul, in his extremity, thought himself

constrained to apply to the witch of Endor, since God

would not answer him
;
but Asa had no such plea.

God

answered him before, and God was prepared to

answer him airain : but Asa did not give him the oppor

tunity Asa preferred
the help of a heathen king to that

() f ,he Cod of !&amp;gt;rael. It may !, said, that B&Sfil

on *aa not n lerionfl aa that of Zerah s, that Asa t.

himself competent to deal with it without applying for

divine help, and that he mean! no dishonour to God by

adopting appropriate means to checkmate the King ot
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Samaria. But God himself did nut view tin- matter thus :

H. MI- his prophet on the occasion: &quot;And at thallium
Ilanani, tl, imc to Asa, Kini: of Jndah. and said

unto him. hecaiise ihou lia-t ivlird on the Kin- of Syria,
and n.t on the Lord thy Cod. then-fore U the h..&amp;gt;t of the

Kin-.: of Syria e-eaped ,,ul of thine liand. Wen- not the

Ethiopians and tin- Lnhims a hu.u e ho-t. with \vry many
chariota and liorx-m.-n i Y.-t, because thou didst rely on
th j Lord, He delivered them into thine hand For tin-

eyes of the Lord run to and fro throughout tin- whole

earth, to .-how him-elf stroiiir in the In-half of them who&amp;gt;e

In-art i-
]. -rff-t toward Him. Herein tlioii ha-t lone

foolishly : therefore, from lieneeforth thoii shall have
And what was the conduct of As i uiid.-r this

reproof? It was simply outrageous. In-h-ad &amp;lt;! a-know-

It-d^in^ hi&amp;gt; err r, and howin^ to the reproof of Heaven,
he tlrw into a raur &amp;lt;-. ordered the prophet to prison, and
walked oppivs-ively toward hi&amp;gt; people.

11. ! PM hi- - uid fault ; lie hardened him-

proof of the Boly, declared war in eiie.-t against

Heaven, and a-t.-d the tyrant anumi: hi.- Mil.jr.-t &amp;lt;. What

pi-eta- le, and how unlike his former self ! And how
unlike his ;t(r David, when hnui.L ht up l.y

Nathan with the condemnatory declaration,
M Thoa art

the man !&quot; David howed to the ri-prmif, and wept for

hi- folly : hut Asa M-.rmed and ra;^-d under the r.-huke,

and iiM.-ad of hiimhlinx hini-elf t .ir his f.illy, jii^t repeat
ed it, nay, douhh-d and intensified it ! \\ hat mattered it

thai In- maintained the forms of the true religion in !

ru-ali-ni. when he wa- really in-ul&amp;gt;mi ive in -pint \ What.

.I it that hi&amp;gt; h .nt ITM |H-iteet in
opp&amp;gt;it

ion to

idolatry all the da\ &amp;gt; of hi&amp;gt; life, when there \va- lurking

hostility in hi&amp;gt; &amp;gt;onl in relation to the C,,\ &amp;lt;.f Ura -l {

Nor can we c &amp;gt;mfort OUnelT6i in the thought that this

rage of his was merely a tempnrary ehulhtion of jinde
and had feeling, f,,r we hear nothing of n-p.-ntai.-

: liherat ion of the reproving jir-ipln-t.

r like a
&amp;gt;poil,-d

child. He ha ! l.eeii fav

and l.l.-^.-d I MI- IQ QQ . that he thoii-ht
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himself injured or insulted by being called to account :

and he had so long fancied that he had laid God under

obligation by his firmness in the matter of idolatry, that

anything like disapprobation from that quarter seemed

to him at once unreasonable and unjust. Nor does fur

ther consideration seem to have improved or changed
him in this respect ; for, between two and three years

later, he repeated in relation to his own person the very

fault he committed in relation to his kingdom when

invaded by Baa&amp;gt;ha.

Yes : here was his third fault.
&quot; In the thirty-ninth

year of his reign he was diseased in his feet, until his

disease was exceeding great ; yet in his disease he sought

not to the Lord, but to the physician.&quot;
Hear it: &quot;he

sought not to the Lord, but to the physician.&quot;
In a sub

sequent age, Ahaziah, of Samaria, sent in his affliction to

Baal-zebub, and thereby incurred the displeasure of God,

declare* 1 tlinm-Ji Klijah. Asa acted in like manner, in

his affliction, and the fault was even greater in him. Asa,

I say, though stjll maintaining his consistency, so far as

idols were concerned, insulted God as the great and only

physician:
&quot; He sought not to the Lord.&quot; He trusted

to the skill of his medical attendants ; and thus he died !

There is no report of a i-hange in his sentiments. He
went down to the grave,

so far as appears, with a mis-

phie.-d tru&amp;gt;t
;
and darkness and dubiety rest up -n his

memory. Nothing could be more promising than his

early years, and yet he becomes unpleasing and repulsive

as he draws near to the verge of the unseen. True, un

common honours WCK paid by his contemporaries to his

n-niains. They made a gr.-at burning of odours and

spioei
at his iiinrral. And it was not unmeet that it

should be so. HH ivi-ii had 1 n long and peaceful on

the whole, and in the true interests of Israel : but still,

Hi-t H-y v.-iN liis nanii- 10 far as his latter jretW are con

cerned
,
and I i.-ty mourns rather than rejoices at his

tomb !

\Ve would not willingly place him among the p,-
:

and the
r-j.-&amp;lt;

-t-d : hut neither can we confidently bomber
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him with tin- sanctified ami the triumphant It In- entered

tli.- kin-dom of ILdit and immortality ftfl
we .It-sin- that

all sh.. nl. 1 1. hi- entrance \\:is not an ahunlant entrance.

He left clouds and dnhiety hehind him, and no
&amp;gt;uhse&amp;lt;|Uent

.L
eui-ratiou can sweep the&amp;gt;e d.Hids a&amp;gt;ide. There they must

ntil the li Jit of the judgment day clears up all.

ills, it may he, were i, than I&amp;gt;avid s, hut,

then. th-y were unc mcelled hy penitence and ly pr .\vr.

farM W6 know, David s piety shone hri.u ht, a- IP-

i the vrpulchre, hut AjMU lam]) had i:one out en- h-

reached the vetjv of the shadowy land. He mi-lit tind

iv through the darkne&amp;gt;s, guided hy an un&amp;gt;eeii and

Menus hand. Init wr cann-it sa\ that he did.

1 leiv. then is a ijMe-tioM which We Wdldd do Well to

ponder. How came it that Asi. s.. di-t in^uished for pi.-ty

and for pi ineiple in the earl\ liU n-i.LrM. hecame

\villed and mi-taken in the latter years of his ivi-n (

\\ e would ! di-poM-d toan&amp;gt;\ver. that he sunk in eluu

undei- the intluenc,- of a long-COntinaed peace. He :

: his dej.i-ndeiice while Cud held hack the

; annoyance uid daniTer. He h.&amp;gt;t siudit i.t C-.d

ivfllire hecause tllel e was Uo enelllV t ll M ;lt ell i ll^ llilll,

or
pre&amp;lt;-iu^ upon him. A child, or y.iiin.i: ]er&amp;gt;nu.

who
. hi- pan-ut in danger, will sometimes forget tl, a t

for l..nur hoi;: M for days, while all is sunny
and untlireat -nuiLr around him. Thus we fancy it was

with A&amp;gt;a. Tin- dillicult irs of the tii -

kej.t his
&amp;gt;pirit tender, nnpre-umiiiLr. ami willing to avail

if of divine ai 1. The invasion of /erah. au aiu was

&amp;gt;o alai iniii j. tliat he could not deal with it him&amp;gt;elf. H&amp;lt;

the &amp;lt;!ji-lti-r of the ( Muni] )&amp;lt;&amp;gt;t cut Friend of Israel.

wln-lmcil. So loii^ as daiij- is piv^.-d upon
him. he felt hi, nerd and I rdin-.dv : hut aft-r

twen; . .f unhrokeji
p.-;i&amp;lt;-,-.

he felt altogether other-

\ ii.id imperceptibly crept ov.-r him

diu-inu tie riiy. 1 !

had sunk into th-- region of oi dinary and self re-ulatin^
life. He f,-!t no lic.-d of Col. I he lol lit- of pie!;.

tied him. and the special iul-rpo&amp;gt;itius
of H.-.r,
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no longer necessary. He could be his own Providence

now, and could secure his own safety by playing one am
bitious neighbour against another. He failed to see. that

his peace was as much the result of God s combinations,
as his deliverance from Xerah had been of God s int.-i

position. He felt as if it were rather the result of his
own skilful administration, and thought him&amp;gt;elf com

petent,
after his long experience as a ruler, to provide for

his own safety and that of his kingdom. Hence, instead

of seeking to God when Baasha invaded him, he betook
himself to diplomacy and bribe] v.

Prosperity seems to ! far nioiv dangerous to a life of

faith than persecution ;
and any one can understand it.

\Vh n the storm rages and the enemy threatens, the sen
tinel watches; but when all is peace around, and the

enemy is supposed to be tar away, the sentinel relaxes
his vigilance, or sleeps. So the goodness that Bathers

strength when threatened, decays and becomes less vigor

pus when unthreatened and secure. Often you see t hi-

in society. When men become prosperous and enjoy Lng
peace, their seriousness evaporates. They may still keep
up the forms of religion, and wait on the public services

of the sanctuary, but their hearts rest in their comforts,
and go not out after God. They have sunk into tin-

ordinary style of thinking and feeling prevalent in tin-

world around them. Not that prosperity is unfavourable
to piety, if men were not so prone to sell-dependence and
ereatiire sati.-faetion. Prosperity is calculated tostn -ngthen
gratitude and animate piety, it only a sense of dependence
can be retained

;
but the sense of dependence becomes

attenuated or overlaid when peace and
pro&amp;gt;p. rity abound,

and then the nieicies that ought to stimulate and nourish

piety only lllini.-ter to M-lf-roiireit and self dependence.
We would do well to take the warning that this sub-

:.t-. Wr have had hmg peaee and external

comfort. Have these very great mercies inert a-cd our

gratitude and devotedness to God 1 It ought to have
0. [tis not by skill of ours, if the social elements
been unperturbed around us. It H not by power of
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ours.if thrrnrth havr brought forthahiindantly fornian aiul

for beast. Go&amp;lt;l Himself hath hrm working for us; have
rateful accordingly? Or have we n,,t rather

l.een like A&amp;gt;a uninindt iil of our hem-factor, an. I dis-

potedtotekfl tin- credit of our comfort U&amp;gt; OUTSeh
well a- ti takr the hurden of our safety into our own
hand- I Ilrwaiv of this mi-take. We are all prone to it,

and our peaceful, prosperous ciivum-tan.-es, in conn
with our disposition to forget God. have a powerful ten
dencv in that direction. Seek to walk on the high places
of faith, and avoid the low-lying intiicacies of nieiv human
policy, liefer yourselves to God in sun.-hine as well as

in storm. If you call on him in danger, he not less sed
ulous, to praisr Him in prosperity ;

ami m-ver assume that

you are competent to manage your own affairs without
reference to your heavenly J- rinid. &quot;In all your wav-
acknowledge Him. and He will din-.-t VOUT Steps T In

: iil-d m tin- latter years of his life, and hy his

failure w ..u.dit to ! warned.

But concerning this kinur we oof

///. // /
,

f. nf I/if If il, Kin

II.- reTCned the ( ,rd.-r of excellen.-.-, and th.-rel.y taih-.l

a- a type of the excellent. He l,e_MH Well, hilt he elided

unworthily. There was mu&amp;lt; -h in his l,,nx ivi-n that

nii^ ht fitly foreshadow the 1 rince divine, hut he maiivd
it all hy the concluding chapters of his hi&amp;gt;trv. Like
I&amp;gt;avid, he irai En the early part of his ivL ii, and
lik.- Solomon, he was a Priii.-e of Peace during the greater

: hi- administration. Hy tin- .stn-ngt h of (lodhe
con.jiier.-d. and hy tin- : C, ttl [ \\&amp;lt;- ,-n jo\cd j.eace.
l)Ut he yielded his hold . :,-th of ( lod in hi&amp;gt; latter

and forfeited th : t he divinrly-appi
1 of growing in faith and heavi-nly lependence, lie

sunk to the arena of ordinary policy and self-dependence,
a&amp;gt; we liave .s.-i-n. In-tead of drawing iiran-r to Cod. he
fell away from Cod. In-trad of holding .MI in hi- up
]&amp;gt;alh,

he l.e-in t-.ward the end of hi, n-ign to descend to

the common l.-\.-l of the ungodly and the onbelieying.
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And how far he sunk from loyalty and submission in the

presence of God appears by his actually imprisoning the

Prophet who was commissioned to remonstrate with him

for his unwise course. His conscience must have told

him that the words of Hanani were tin- words of God.

yet he dared to imprison the messenger of Heaven. Ala-

for Asa ! His history was inconsistent ! And what is

worse, it ended in darkness ! He dishonoured himself,

and shrouded his claims to be a type of the Holy. As a

member of the royal and consecrated house of David, he

ought to have foreshadowed his great descendant ; but,

like many others of that family, In- walked unwisely, and

forfeited this honour.

The true Prince of Israel and crowning son of David

made no step backward. H&amp;lt;- held on His way, his up-

W;U .,1 way_an ,l Was never found sinking to conformity

with the unbelieving and disobedient. His path was tin-

path of the just ;
and the path of the just is as the shining

lic/ht which shineth more and more unto the perfect day.

nf Him his forerunner declared,
&quot; He must increase.&quot;

Then- i&amp;gt; n. .thin- without Himself that ean effectually

a ii&amp;lt;-t His progress : and there is no weakness or fitful-

ness in His own nature to turn Him aside, or to draw

Him downwards. II. is firm to His purpo&amp;gt;e,
and unde

rlining in his progress. Very unlike in this, not only to

His progenitor Asa, but to very many of the sons of mm,
and v.-ry many of the great ones of earth. They begin

well, but they end in gloom &amp;gt;r despair. They mean to

hold an a^eendin- course, but hindrances or temptations

arise, and they &amp;gt;ink from their former selves. New cir

cumstances present new prospects, and former pnrp

are forgotten. They an- deflected from their course, and

they terminate their race of life far away from, or far i&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

Heath, th.-ir ori-inal -oal. Adam in Paradise be^U well,

and you know how he ended Kin- S.inl 1- m well, and

you know how he m 1&quot; 1. A.nd 80 with myria Is besides.

it is tar olhenvis- with M.-^iah. the s &amp;gt;n of David and

son of God. He never goes backward. H 1 h ive said.

and He oevergoei downward. He holds on BKsunhesitar
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ting and undefleoting way. See Him in Hi- human his

tory : His first recorded utterance is, Wi-t ye not that

I must be about my Father s biiMii.- .&quot; an&amp;lt;l on- of 11 i&amp;gt;

latest is, &quot;Father, if thou wilt. let this cup pass from
me : nevertheless, not my will but Thine be done :&quot;

Though straitened unutterably to meet His baptism, He
set His face as a flint to go up to Jerusalem win-re He
must experience and fulfil it. Darkness indeed gathered
around His closing hours, but it was not the darkness of

unfaithfulness or merited dishonour. His fidelity and

devotedness only became the moire manifest and the more
illustrious by reason of tin- clouds that wrapped His

cross. He submitted to ignominy and crucifixion, but

His path was still onward and upward : and so faithful

and BO unfaltering w.-re His ascending steps that His
Father smiled on Hi- promst, let Him at Hi- own ri-ht

hand, and irave Him to !&amp;gt;&amp;lt; 11. -ad overall thiii _-to Bis

Church. And His work is still onward. Enthroned,
and honoured beyond thought, and wra)ped in tin- peace
of the heavenly and unperturbed Paradise of God, and

for loir.: aget, !! .-till leeka ih.- honour of His

Father, tin- down-puttin;: of rebellion, and the recovery of

the lost. Prosperity and peace have not vitiate. 1 Him.
nor cau-cd Him to forget the consistencies or the pro

prieties of Hi&amp;lt; position. Eii excellence M His glory, is

unclouded, and He mu.-t reign till all 1 li- enemies are put
under His f,-et. Asa ought to have f..iv,had.wed and

symholi/ed this persistent and all-conquering g i

but lie failed to do so
; and lie thereby darkened his place

among tlie.-acn-d anc-&amp;gt;tois f the gr-at Kinif. Thou^ha
better Prince than either his father, Ahijah, or his -r.ui.l-

fatln-r, Keh&amp;lt;l)oam. he i&amp;gt; still ( .f little account in the esti-

inati.)ii of the nei-it ims f th&quot; children of

Had he tilled his typical place aright, he would
en honoured and oet through UmgagOt;

but. becaii-.- he pr.ive.l unfaithful ,-ui&amp;lt;l inconsistent, his

name is barely ivm. mb.-n-d, and but little esteemed
amoii

j; the loyal oti -s of h-;r

Let &amp;lt; minded by this of an e.-.-.-ntial
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characteristic of true faith. It is meant to be, and ought
to be, progressive and ascending. It was so in the

Head : it is meant to be so in the members. The right

eous holds on his way, and ho that hath clean hands grows
stronger and stronger. &quot;We are made partaken with

Christ, if we hold fast the beginning of our confidence

firm unto the end.&quot; It will not do to stop half way in

the Christian pilgrimage and still expect the crown of

fidelity. It will not do to follow the divine Leader half

way through the wilderness and then return to Egypt.
We cannot in that case expect to reach the Inheritance.

We must abide by the tents of the pilgrim-people we
must continue to follow the divine Shepherd of Israel

we must keep on the high ridges of faith and godliness

(not sinking to the low-Tyhlg-region of human policy and

self-dependence) if we would enjoy an abundant entrance

into the heavenly kingdom nay, we must not only keep

by the footsteps of the flock, we must also add virtue to

virtue, as well as grow stronger and stronger in every

virtue, if we would prove ourselves the heirs of glory, ami

the children of God. It is not by indolence, nor yet by

inconsistency, that the heavenly prize is to be won. Paul

pressed toward the mark fur the prize of the high calling
of God in Christ .lesus ; and he urges diligence and per

sistency on the disciples ;

&quot; Be not slothful (says he) hut

followers of them who through faith ami patience inherit

the promises.&quot;
&quot; Let us labour, (he says again) lest, a

promise being left us of entering into rest, any of us

should even seem to come short of it.&quot; We must not

only begin well, we must also end well. We must not

only begin in the spirit, but we must also walk in the

spirit: and we must abide therein to the last. &quot;On

ward I&quot; mu&amp;gt;t be our motto continually, if wr would not

be of them who dra\v hack unto perdition, but of them

who believe to the saving of the soul.

And need I remind you that there is that in the divine

life which necevMtate- advancement and development.
The labour of the faithful, therefore, will not be in vain.

Life is not a stagnant thing in any ca&amp;gt;e : eminently, the
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divine life is potent and progressive. He who begins a

good \\-nrk in any li.-art will cany it on unto the day of
Christ. Without relieving tin- party f n.ni responsibility
and diligene,-, the divine lite in tin- heart i&amp;gt; rs.-mtially a

triumphant and controlling thing. Jt is not to be per
manently &amp;lt;|uenched

or overborn.-. Ke.-t rained or
shroiuh-d it may be for a time, but. when genuine, it will

conquer an&amp;lt;l subordinate all to it.-rlf at la&amp;gt;t. ! diligent
then, ye who have entered on this heavenly lite, and

weary not. Your labour shall not be in vain. You
labour in a line with the operations of divinity. It is

Cod who worketh ill you both to will and to do of Hi-

good plea-uiv. Onlv wait on the Lord, whether in peril
or in p.-a.-e. and, in.-tead of making the mistake of Asa,
you shall renew your strength, and mount up with wings

Y&quot;ii .-hall run. and not be weary. Yon
walk, and not faint. Meantime, work and watch, and he
warned of the danger to spirituality in long-continued

and pio-perity. If you feel dlUWainett Terping
over \ou in relation to divine thing-, ha-tm to the throne

Ad -eek power to -hake youiM-lves free of the

enchantment: or, if you feel a spirit of self dependence
stealing over you, pray that the

&amp;gt;p,-H
i, ia y be broken, and

that you may not bo 1,-ft to a misplaced confidence,
Your lic]p i&amp;gt; in ( ;,,!. and you mu.-t -e t -k it tln-iv. In one
v.ojd. you in ,. and in the
knou [i I .&quot;i-d and S ( hri-t. It i-

by gro\\tli in the hrav.-nly lit .- that the pnncipl,
-

n:eiely eaithly life will be weakened or diminished with
in \ou. And it i&amp;gt; by .-nlarg-d knowledge of the divine

faith will be strengthened, and a return
to men- human policy

.

-\ , dep ( -nd-ncr will ]tc-

come with you letl and ible. If you can onlv
diaw nearer to the central lite and glory, and appivht-nd
that life and glory ye1 more and ittore folly and tm!\.
Will becoli: [ leM di-po-,-l to tak e the blllo

your hi.story upon or to tru-t to meTC human
h.-lps. Had A.-a not been in a i from

lied to Henhadad.Cod. he \\Midd never
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Like Asa, then, in the early part of his reign, see that

you fall back upon the divine standards, and let your hand

be perfect in this respect all the days of your life ! But,

unlike Asa, let not prosperity beguile you of your faith,

or cause you to forget your divine dependence. He fell

short as a Type of Messiah. See that you fall not short

as disciples of the great and divine Instructor and C hi-f.

QUESTIONS OX ASA.

What was the character of the greater part of this reign I

Faithfulness and Peace.

How did Asa regard the fashionable idolatry of his time ?

With uncompromising hostility.
How did he employ the peace vouchsafed him ?

In diligent preparations for possible invasion. Dwelling
amid the hostile and the unscrupulous, he knew not how
soon he might be summoned to conflict.

Did events speedily justify his preparations ?

Yes
; Zerah, the Ethiopian, came against him with a host

of a thousand thousand and three hundred chariots.

How did Asa conduct himself under this visitation I

He looked to, and trusted in, &amp;lt; :
&amp;gt;d alone. Though he had

made all attainable preparations for such a contingency,
he did not trust to his towers, his fortitications, or his

armies.

And how did he conduct himself after the invasion was suc-

&amp;gt;fully
rolled back ?

He listened to the prophet Azariah, and renewed with his

people the covenant of the Lord.

And what is it that strikingly shows the thoroughness of his

opposition to idolatry ?

I ! r.induct in the case of his grandmother ;
he would not

tolerate it, even in her.

How did God manifest Hi* approval of this faithfulness on
the part of Asa ?

He gave him long peace round about. For five and thirty
to attend to the interests and improve

ment of his kingdom.
What should this faithfulness on the part of Asa with its

bap
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The wisdom &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f unwavering adherence to Christian l;iw amid
all the contrary tendencies and influences of ungodly
society.

\V)i;it .should be our supreme :inl persistent solicitude ?

To be found by the Livi i^ Temple, inquiring after, and

told, tin- beauty of the Lord.
ue closing years ..f Asa s ivi;, ii in keeping with its early
years ?

Far from it
; though he still maintained the true worship

: usalem. his bearing was strikingly cha:

What was Ins reliance when invaded by Baasha, King of

.I I

1 1 own skilful use of the Kin^ of Syria, and not the God
:

tel,
as in the ease uf X.-rah s invasion.

And how did }i- ;, llaiiani, the seer, when remonstrated
with for his defection /

He Hew into a rage at him, ordered him into con6neiin-nt.
aii . : tin- interference by an oppressive walk to
ward his subjects.

And how further did lie show his iiisiibiiiissivu and God-
oHVmlin^ spirit (

By seeking to the physician ratlin- than to God wlu-n
troubled with

Did he manifest no return to a proper state of mind before
lie d;

W- such thinij ; and charity, which
\
resumes

Hot to pelirtrate the II ! i
^ -. 11 . al 1&amp;lt; I which Ki-iksto inter

pret what is known as favourably as may be, is con
strained to mourn at In- t-mb, rather than toreioi

nue it that Asa, o dutiful in his early years l

so perverse in his old a-_je /

\\ -fear that
; 1 unfavourably on his heart.

I* lr- . nerally than persecuti -n

ithl
It hath often b, , n fi.uir;

And why should pi-a. -y be less favourab
1

.

&quot;f faith I

It is only beca I man is pn.ne t-&amp;gt; self-depend-
if-ph-iusin^. I furnishes npp..rtu-

lencyj \\ h

&amp;lt; iitiou r.-pr. -ss. s and controls it.

I I dioiild th. is and the pi-:ie,--
( -nj,,yii:

in the mid.st of thru- e..mf.-rts and pn
Very jealous o\ IT then- spirits, lest

they be found t

the creilit of their prosperity f. t
;

. . ami iMQ]
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at the same time the burden and the responsibility of

their own safety.
How does Asa stand as a type of the true King of Israel ?

He reversed the order of excellence, and thereby fellshori

of the honour
;
he began well, but ended unworthily ;

whereas true goodness grows better and better.

What is the truth concerning the crowning Son of David in

this respect ?

His path is that of the just ;
it shone more and more unto

tin- perfect day. His crucifixion but gave occasion for its

richer and fuller display.
And what is the fact concerning His true disciples and follow

ers, generally speaking I

They go from strength still onward unto strength.

But does the divine life in the heart of the believer not admit

of retrogression ?

N..t permanent or final. He who begins this good work

will carry it on to the day of Christ.

What then ought to be the appropriate desire ami aim &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f

every true Christian ?

To grow in grace, and in Christian knowledge and exper
ience.

And how is it with those who thus grow in grace and Christian

experience in relation to human policy or creaturc-

(U-pendence ?

They become more and more estranged from these, and

more and more fraught with the divine. Instead of des

cending to the earth with Asa, they ascend to the heav

enly with the triumphant and the immortal.

What, in few words, are the lessons which the reign &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f A&amp;gt;a

teaches ?

That prosperity is not the natural ally of piety.

That continued prosperity is dangerous to natures that arc

not yet perfect, and
That true excellence is necessarily progressive.



IV. JHIIOSIIAPHAT.

the Lordwafl witli
.J.-ho&amp;gt;h.iphat, because he \valk.-.lin

i.t imt. unto Baa-
taouKhtt..- ,..,i,,f his fath.-r. and walked in
raandraenl ft.-r tlu- (l,,i,,^s ,,f [8rael. Th..^-

1 th.- kiiiL .lc.tn in his h;u,,| ; and all

: an.l h,- ha.l ri. i

r n, abundiuice. An.l hu lift,-,! n,, in th.-
L [I. Chronicles, xvii

i -1..01U : JrlK.^liapliat, his son.
- in splendour. Tli.-n . is n,, In-itancy or nn-^

Certainty in tin- decisions of th- yoothful
VKing. H,- lias n.) affinity with Ilanlim : hr gives

himself wholly t., th.- L.,,,i c, n
&amp;lt;\ ,,fhis fathers

(

II.-

walk, in thr tir&amp;gt;t ways of Davi.l. an.l hi&amp;gt; heart i,

up in th- way, of the b.nl. Thnv is elasti-
ni&amp;lt;l l.uoyant gladness. Whil,-

PC &quot; n^)Dg eavfly in ri-ht

JehoshapbM M-ars
uj.\vai&amp;lt;l with wi:

&quot; .I bears rejoicingly cnwanl t..warl tin-

bnltlesa an.l the true. \\ , wonder at th.-&amp;gt;,,un,I of
: II- ,,. :,

&quot;I&quot;&quot;&amp;gt;

ll &quot;&quot;- bablished his kingdom :

All Judah broaffht him presents, h.- ha&amp;lt;l .-

honour m abundance, an.l hi, heart was liii.-.l up in
the \\ay, of ti

Thvwaa a noble beginning i An.l o. l.ut it ha.l I,,-,- n
his

circumspection
i.a-1 been . M u;.l t., i,i, /,,,]

11:1(1 &quot;
&quot; feral to shelter hi. family fmmrvil m-

Haences a&amp;gt; h.- was inxious to hare his
iubj&amp;lt;m the dmne law, th.. fortunes of hi t;i ,i of i lls

ogdon proukl hav.- been rery .litr,-,..,,t from what theyHe Guled, as we &amp;gt;ha!l trie! attention
that v-iy la* wlu.-h h- was 8O c.,

i baT pTOmul-
ighout bis dominions, an.l thus allowed &amp;gt;

!&amp;lt;U.T Juduh in a way that brought utter OOH*
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fusion on his family as well as on his realm. &quot;What

Jeroboam could not do with eight hundred thousand

men, that Ahab did with one fascinating daughter !

It is difficult to hit the medium between absolute es

trangement from the ungodly and a too great intimacy
with them : and here it was that Jehoshaj -hat s wi.-d.m

failed him. Because he had ceased to contend with

Samaria in aims, there was no need for his rushing into

the closest possible alliance with the idolatrous house that

reigned there. He might have maintained nnhostile re

lations with Ahab, without identifying himself with that

monarch. This he did not do; and bitter were the re

sults. Had he attended to divine direction it would have

been othmvise : but, like Solomon before him, he over

looked or disguarded the express command of God in

the person of his son if not in his own.

I lw impressively we are taught by such instances the

importance of adhering to the divine law.
Tity

that men
will not learn wisdom, nor abide by orders. If such mm
as Jehoshaphat and Solomon erred by smh oversight,

what may be expected from less enlightened and ten

devoted men ?

In noticing more particularly the story of Jehoshaphat,

we shall call your attention to his solicitude in
j

his refuge in trouble and his weakness and want of dis

crimination in the matter of character and companion

ship.

/. Hi.&amp;lt; solicitude in peace.

That was the enlightenment and pitty of his subjects.

II. did not neglect subordinate mattn-. 1I- eared for

defence, and was active in matters of improvement and

larger social accommodations.
&quot; He strengthened him&amp;gt;elf

-.st Israel, and lie plarrd furees in all the f.-m-ed cities

of Judah, ami set garrisons in tin- land of .Jndah and in

the cities of Ephraim.&quot; Besides, &quot;he built in -Indah

castles, and citiea of &amp;gt;t.ne ; and he had much l&amp;gt;usine&amp;gt;s in

the cities of Judah.&quot; He nr-lr&amp;lt;t&amp;lt;d nothing which a

prudent ruler generally attends to, with a view to the
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.-afety and well-hrinj; of his subjects ;
l.ut In- did i\

in material good. He aimed at something hi-her at the

time, He wished, alou^ with tin- safety of his &amp;gt;ul-

t or their enlightenment : and In- sou-ht, toother
with .--.rial improvement, the more general ivn.iniitimi
on the part of the people of the laws and daii

With this vie\v, he appointed a commission to peramhu-
late the country under his sway, and to teach every where
the people concern in- and out of tin- law of the Lord :

In tin- tliinl yvar of hi- r- tto hi- prino.-s. e

JVn-hail, and in &amp;lt;)l&amp;gt;adiuh, and t /i-chariah, an.l

tliain-t-1, and to Michaiah, \. tt-ach in th.- citit-s () f .ludali.
And with tli. -in h.- s.-nt I :h, and Na-
thaniah, and /.-Itadiali, and Asalu-1. and Slu-niiraiin.th. and
Ifhoimthan, and AduTiijah, and 1 oiiij.ili, and 1 nli ailmiijah,

s : and with tin-in Klishain and ,Ii-h.&amp;gt;rani.
]

Aid tin -y tan-lit in .ludali, and liad tli.- l....,k ..f tl.

with them, and went about tlirou^hout all tin- oiti
. ndah, andtau-ht ti.

Now, this was at OQ06, WW^ l.ec(,minLr, and nio,( B

ahle at the time.

:i tlmu^h he sought nothing hi-her
than the unity and coherence of his kingdom. To t.-a.-h

th-
pi-opl,- th: law of the Lord n h them at the

&amp;gt;anie tinx- their own miraculous hi-tory aa a nation.
Th.- law was -iven l.y Mo^,-,, and given to tli.-m as the

Aliraham. M -ii-ht their lathees
out of Kirypt. and to Mount Sinai, that they mi-lit !

it. M...&amp;gt;,-, 1,-d them thr-Mi-h the wildenie^ I..

pillar of i-l.ii;il and tire, an. I pivpar.id the \\av f..r

.1 who settled them iii Canaan. And MoMI had
l-ft a promise of another prophet to ari-r amon- them
like unto lnniM-lf only m-.iv potent and more gloriotU
who sliou!.; ber tVeed-.m, and conduct to a

puivr inherttanoe, Now, what mon- &amp;gt;ni:, d to inspire
patliotum and national &amp;gt;entim.-nt than to I.e r, minded
of these things &amp;lt;;,[ had Hot dealt 10 with any other

I&quot; &quot;!

!

1

- I ln-ir history had l.een peculiar and QluatrioilS,
and the knowledge and rem.-inl.ranei- of this was litte&amp;lt;l

i
th- in true to their national in^titutioiH. and to
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prevent their mingling them^Urs up with tin- h-&amp;gt;s hoii-

(urMl nations around them. The inon- clearly th&amp;lt;
;

the peculiarities of their law and their national hi

and the more fully they apprehended the claims of Him
who had chosen and watched over them, the more likely

were they to abide by their national standards. In short,

to teach them the law was to hind them to the Temple
at Jerusalem

;
and to hind them to the Temple at Jeru

salem was to hind them to the throne of David, now oc

cupied by Jehoshaphat him&amp;gt;rlf. It was wise then in him

to teach the people the law. And there was the more

need tor it, since the ten neighbouring and revolted

tribes were now far gone in approximation t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; heathen

ism. Already Ahab had brought Jezebel to Samaria.

and with her the wickedness of Baal-worship. &quot;What

more likely than that the errors of the conterminous

Israelites miuht infect the men of Judali / What more

likely than that the subjects of Jehoshaphat mi-lit intrr-

marry and have intercommunion with the subjects of

Ahab, and thus the Temple-services would be forsaken,

and the throne of Jehoshaphat proportionally weakened \

We know how easy it is for the pri\ ile-vd to foi-.-t their

privileges, and to yield themselves to the debasements of

the ungodly and idolatrous. Nay, we know, that this

process is inevitable if there be not watchfulness and ear-

dheivnce to the truth. Was it not wise then, even

on the score of policy, that Jrhoshaphat should cau-e his

Mibjrrts to be in.-trilcted ill tile laW of tin- Lord. This

indeed was better far than all material def-nces. It was

his n. t weapon a.L
r
ain&amp;gt;t the inroads of the ten

trib.-s. Had he ne.Jected this, and allowed his people to

the law of the LI ml. the errors of Israel under

Ahab would have &amp;gt;nbdu. d Judah more effectually than

many armlet, The possession of the law of the Lord was

nddi.stinction of hi- -ov.-rnmi-nt. andtheknowledge
of that law by his pe.,ple. and their enli-htened obe

dience to it. was hi n:y I m- their unity, and loy

alty, and fidelity. h W9& Wise in Jehosbaphat thei-efoiv,

to send commissioners through all his territory to teach
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:uil tonifoive their natural peculiarities Without m
ing the material def.-nce&amp;lt; of his kin-dom, its l.e&amp;lt;t deft-no-

d kno\vledur
&amp;lt; ainl reception of tin- law of

tli
- Lord. I! Mart fn in

]&amp;gt;&quot;!

It \\ / in .leho-haphat ;he la\v of the

Lnd to IK- taught to his Mihjert*. His peopl.- wi-n- a

&amp;gt;a.Ted
] pi.-, aii-l liis thrum- icn-d throne. His

propl.- had hern ]la -i-l in Canaan that they iniirht

t!i- law of the Lord, and In- had In-i-n jila -fd &amp;lt;&amp;gt;n the throne

to see that they kept the same law; or, at any late, to

see that tU -y had an opportunity to know and keep it.

I

&amp;gt; l.;uii&amp;gt;h and put tlown idolatrous

&amp;gt;hri:i&amp;gt;-&amp;lt; tV.un and in itor? : and, when he did SO,

l.iii in. -

( -t that he shoidd attend to the claims of
1 law. It had lie.-n l)iit

iin}&amp;gt;
move

the evil without hrini:in;_r into prominence the irood :

ami it had l--i-n t lilt!- t d the one without

uell. \\ ithout the good, tin- evil

w.uld h.i\e
re-iippeared

f-.i-thwith in some new
&amp;gt;hape.

Wln-n, theivf.,!-r li.- t.M.k away the hi-h places and the

he did), it wa- oidy carrying out

hU inijortant undei-takin^ to send riiiiiiiii&amp;gt;M..!n-i&amp;gt; i ..ith

rniimthe dai 1 s law, anl to suni-

iiinii the
ji.-.ipli-

to the
wor&amp;gt;hip

of the true (lud.

be thus heeanie a true Kin- ..f the hoii

_ Pi in whom the

ami remain. The
livine S..U if 1 on the tlin-m- of David,

house of Ja&amp;lt; nd&amp;gt; forth

messengers and eoninii inm-rs ;&amp;gt;s it wi-re for the enliuht-

ennient ..f the WoHd Frmu a.L
i- tOf I6W8 theM

M- ly th.-in of the grace of c

Jod,

tion of in, -n anew and continually to the

d. II. would turn men from iniquity :

He \\Miild MI tin-in of error
;

I le v. mild haw
them around the tine temple of tin- ti m- ( ;,id, and He
would thus deliver them iVoin th e\il^ o! ment
fiom heaven. .-.: f,,r tin in the d-l 1 the

stahilitie. of the C, -,d the C And
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this is just what Jehoshaphat did in hi* day on the small

and typical arena on which he moved. He thus fore

shadowed, in so far, the great Teacher of nations, and the

King of saints. He, like David and Solomon, was thus

the type of Messiah David by his victories, Solomon by
his temple-building, and Jehoshaphat by his labours for

the enlightenment of the people ! It was becoming then,

on the part of Jehoshaphat, both as a king of the sacred

people, and as a prince of the tvpical house of David, to

send forth, and throughout his kingdom, commissioners

and agents, to teach the people the law of the Lord, and

to enforce the claims of that law.

But it was seasonable as well : Seasonable, I say, and

necessary even, in the light of the reigns that preceded
his. These preceding reigns had given great advantage

to error, and the p. .ph- had fallen hack from the habits

and usages of the times of David and the early years of

Solomon. To say nothing of the latter years of Solomon,
we know that the reign of Eehoboam was almost wholly
in favour of idolatry. So with that of Abijah : and it

had been of a better complexion, it was rather ne

gatively good than positively so. He took away the

Sodomites out of the land, and he brought dedicated

things into the temple, but we hear of no positive efforts

on his part at public in.struction. The Levites, no doubt,

had fallen from their duties as public instructor., during

the reigns of Rehoboam and Abijah, and we know not

that Asa did anything to bring them up again to their

appropriate BCTVioe, The probability is. that they had

be.-oine themselves unable to instruct the people in tin-

law of the Lord. They had allowed that law to fall into

forgetfulness themselves had forgotten it and Juduh

was in effect without instructors. It was needful there-

perially needful, that .Mio^haphat should adopt

some uniiMial means f,,r the purpose of meeting the cir-

cun^tances. Had the Levites, scattered through the ter

ritory, been competent for the work, the King would

have found it enough to issue orders to these pa
but because they were unable to meet the crisis, Jehosha-
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jhat sent to his princes, or local governors, and ordered

them to see to tin- work : and having found some few

Levites littrd f&amp;gt;r tin- undertaking, he sent them to assist

in forwarding it. Had Rehoboam and Ahijali, and Asa,

kept the arrangementsof heaven for the enlightenment of

the
] jile

in working order, Jehoshaphat would not have

led to send forth this
&amp;gt;pecial

commission
;
but in the

circumstances in which he found the people, this special

comini ion was wholly seasonable and greatly necessary.

Like A&amp;lt;a his father, he might have been content with

tive fidelity, but, more zealous and more enlightened
than he, In; wished to bring his people up again to an

enlightened and intelligent service.

Tims truly did Jehoshaphat show his estimate and

understanding of his position, and manifest his zeal for

. and for the good of his people. He adopted th&quot;

very be&amp;gt;t antidote against apostacy and idolatry evils

now abounding among the ten tribes, and not unknown
we f.-ar e\vn in Judah. II-- -xl.ihited al-o, wittingly or

unwittingly, a m-w pha-e of th- coining M.-&amp;gt;i;jr&amp;gt; reign.

1 further, he took the right method for repairing the

evils of the ivigns that immediately preceded his own.

II. wi-elv considered, not only that the law of the Lord

was what his kingdom needed, but that al&amp;gt;o a time, of

Ml tin- time to bring th- pe,,pl.- of Judah to their

m.rmal the depOtltttjei of divin.- truth. Half

hrait.-d and thoiightl-ss men often dt-ft-r needed relorms

or ]). ---ary labours while all i&amp;gt; ijuiet around them

(|iiiring the &amp;gt;timulus of danger to drivt- them to duty, and

then u.it unfiv.|iiently performing that duty imperfectly,
in it altogether, because of incn-a&amp;gt;ing dim-

culties. Not so with Jeho.-haphet : he set about th--

led in-tnn-tion forthwith, and diligently employ. 1

the years of peace atl orded him in promoting the enlight

emu. lit of his Mib;-

Jehoshaphat was right in this, and (lod HI of

Hi&amp;gt; a].|.-obation of the course
]ur.-&amp;gt;u-d.

Tii- ii&amp;lt;-h

d was enlarged and prolonged. Hi-

n.-ighb- ad of invading or distressing him, sent
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presents and tokens of good-will ;
and he grew great and

esteemed. Thus it is said, immediately after the notice of
his arrangements for the enlightenment of hispeople, &quot;tin-

fear of the Lord fell upon all tin- kingdoms of the lands
that were round about Judah, so that they made in. war
against Jehoshaphat. Also, some of tin- Philistines

brought presents and tribute silver. And the Arabians

brought him flocks seven thousand and seven hundred

rams, and seven thousand and .-even hundred be-goate ;

and -lehoshaphat waxed great exceedingly.&quot; You
that, while seeking the enlightenment of his subjects, he

grew in honour and celebrity ; and while wisely using a
time of peace, that peace was extended and made plea-ant

by tokens of good will and friendship from his neigh
bours.

Then, we have further evidence of his wist devoted
ness to the true interests of Israel in a subsequent por
tion of his life and reign. Not content with sending

agents to instinct the people, he went himself through
the land using his influence as King wherever lie went
in favour of the true worship. It is said that &quot; he went

through the people from l!en&amp;gt;heba to Mount Kphraim,
and lu-ought them back unto the Lord Cod of their

fathers.&quot; No doubt lie had
n-poit&amp;gt;

from the various local

ities, and was giii-M-d to understand that, spite of the

mission of instruction, many still wandered, and showed

preference for the rites of heathenism. In thoe ciicum-
stances h- detmiiined to u&amp;gt;e his personal and n.yal influ

ence in the matter : and. h\ the way, what he had seen

in the kingdom ot J.-rael while visiting and acting with

Ahab piobably strengthened this deteiminat ion. He
idiiigly made a io\al i ;; m South to North ;

not todaxxle his siibj.rts, nor yet to enjoy the manifesta
tions of their loyalty, but to bring them ha k to the true

(loil. There was something admirable in thi&amp;gt;. It p

so unlike kings generally : and it mani! e-t&amp;lt; d so much
Xeal aild beCMlnillg di-Votedl;-

J-!ut this wa&amp;gt; imt all:
.Ieh&amp;lt;.&amp;gt;haphat, knowing that the

influence of a royal progress might only be temporary,
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ami that tin- people, however ready to ph-a.-e him during
his &amp;gt;hort vi&amp;gt;it. nii-ht airain i all hack to fooli.-h customs
after his departure. made ]! niam-nt arram_r

&amp;lt;-ments for the

Well-heiniraild enlightenment of thr lalld. He set judges
in earh city, and iravi- tin-in special injunctions a&amp;lt; to their

admini.-tration. urjin.u uon them tin- claims and the
.

of &amp;lt; ;o,i. Hear his irords :

&quot; rake heed

(-aid he to them) &quot;what ye do; for ye jud;_re not for

man. hut for the Lord. \vlm is \\i;h yoii in \he judgment.
Win -ret,, re now let thr fear of th,- Lord he up, ,n yon ;

take heed and do it : for tln-iv is no iniquity with the

Loid our God, of persons, nor taking of

i/ift&amp;gt;.

&quot;

.Moieo\ci-, in .iei iisalein did
.Ieho&amp;gt;ha]liat

th.- Levitet, and of tin- priests, and of the chi-f of the

fatlie; i, f,,r the juduMiient of the Lord, and for

rontr- .. hen they n-turm-d to .!eru-al -m. Ami he

ttg,
Tims shall ye do in the fear of

-rd. faithfuily. and with a perfect In-art. And what
call-e M.eVer shall come to \dll of yoUI

1

liH t lll i ll that

dwell iii th.- i-itii-. , hi ..... 1 and 1.1 ..... 1. l. Iween
law and commandment, Matutes ami judgment-, y.- .-hall

even warn them tSat they tr.--p.-i nn&amp;gt;t the L,,rd,

and ^o wrath come upon you, and upon yniir hivtlnvn ;

do, and ye .shall not ti, , \j\. i;
!

ThllS Voll -ee the -olicitudes alld
doin;j&amp;gt; of J.-l |&quot;-1 lapliat

wliniat leisure, and nnhara-s.-d hy external
pi.-&amp;gt;-iireor

internal (i: /.// n ,, r
gratlfi.

&quot;li.-itiid.- and endea\our
was in th - And Mir-|y w.- may learn

n iVoin tlii-. \\ ai - not ki:

have
plan&amp;gt;

and solicitudes. ea&amp;lt; h in liis own narrow sphere ;

ami no doiiht w- have. What then is the complexion ,,f

these jilans and &amp;gt;olieitmh- An- tln-v fi.i- ( ,,[! An-
tli -y in the ii ; pi.-ty and nli.-lit.-nnnMit i Or,

worldly L-ratili

cation

and not .-,\v to the
j.ej-i.-hini:. H.- that lOWeth tx&amp;gt; the

orruptioii, wlnli- they that M.W to the -pii it

shall reap hfe .-v.-rla.-tin.i:. \\
enjoy peace we enjoy
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ample privileges as well : let us improve both. If we
cannot make royal progresses in the interests of piety, let

us attend to the means of personal progress therein. Let
us review and re-embrace the historical faith which we
profess. Let us review and reconsider the ways of God
towards His ancient people. While the world is eager
after the remains of Grecian art, or amuse themselves
with mere antiquities, let us earnestly remember tin- in

terpositions of God on behalf of Israel, and learn His

supremacy and character as thereby displayed. And
let us give our best thoughts to Immanuel to His utter

ances, and promises, and benignant and miraculous works.
It is by the knowledge of Him that we are to find God.

Apart from Him, our studies and discoveries will be but
refined trifling. We must follow on to know the Lord.
We must seek to grow in grace, and in the knowledge of

our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. We cannot improve
our peace or leisure better. We cannot indeed improve
our peace and lei.-ure aright in any other way. And in

this \vay we will find good. God will bless us in and for

the sake of His Son. Our peace will be prolonged and
extended. Our days, too, will become illuminated from
on high. And we will thus become more and more fitted

for the inevitable alternations of this changing life as

well as for the occupations and happy experiences of the

better land. It is foolish to neglect the opportunity
which peace and health furnish. It were foolish to put
oil heavenly considerations and solicitudes until decay or

danger overtakes us. Our disinclination will but increase

by postponement ;
and our facilities for success will lessen

in the same proportion. The time of peace is the time

to prepare for danger. Besides, we should wish and en-

deavoiir to check surrounding and prevailing evil, and
also to promote the enlightenment of others. But the-e

ends can be best sought by improving, in the fir.-t in

Btence, our
]&amp;gt;er&amp;gt;onal piety. A half-enlightened and half

1 dix-iplr will have .-mall influence either in check

ing evil or promoting good. They mu.-t themselves be

enlightened, and d -eid-d. and devoted, who would effect-



nally subserve the interests of heaven among men. Trifle

not then with your privileges and opportunities. Betake

your-elve&amp;gt;
t&amp;gt; tlie law of the Lord. Give yourselves to

the glorious gospel of the blessed God. Employ your
&amp;lt;juiet

and opportunity in perfecting your diseiph-ship.
And tlnis you may enjoy the smile of the Holy, and be

in&amp;gt;tnunental in checking and weakening the evil temh-n

cies of the uninformed around yon, and in strengthening
the cause of the heavenly kingdom of your Lord, and in

preparing your&amp;gt;elf
for the vieiitud-s and trial.- of life,

as well as for the exercises and enjoyments of the world

of glory and of purity beyond ! However hunihle your

&amp;gt;ph-iv. yon may still imitate Jehoshaphat in your snlici-

tudes and labours : you may employ your peace for

Heaven, and not fur &amp;gt;df or tor earth.

to return to .Jehoshaphat ; having nuii.-.-l 1.

lieitude in IVae.-, we would now remind you of

//. //

And why .should trouble ari&amp;gt;e to so excellent a prince
Because he ha4 his weaknes-e&amp;lt; and ineonsi&amp;gt;t-ncie&amp;lt;. which
we will notice immediately. In the meantime, think of

his refuse, and dependence, and . when evil arose

and threatened to overwhelm him. His trouble v

combination on tin- part of his meinies, and a hostile

demon.st ration of an alarming haractrr. And the (jues-

ti-.n i^. in what direction did he look, or how did he r\

ercise hini&amp;gt;-lf in the appallingcriful Did he collect hi&amp;gt;

]&amp;gt;e.,plr,
and boa&amp;gt;t to them of his mighty pr-paratiin&amp;lt;

and

resources? Or did he &amp;gt;n-k to stimulate their patriotism,
and to

in&amp;gt;pire
them with confidence in his generaUhip and

ai iai; .til. Tin-re i&amp;gt; no mention &amp;gt;n his

f hi&amp;gt; f.-nccd citi.-s, n-T y.-t of the &amp;gt;tate of rill

to which he had trained hi- warriors. AVhat then ? Did
h- ha-tt-n amba&amp;gt;-ador&amp;gt; to Syria, or t Samaria, l

allianre.&amp;gt; to help him in the impi-ndi: le I ( )ne

wonh-r&amp;gt; that li- did not apply to Samaria at lea-

in:: that, but the year hrf.iiv, lie hal ln-lpi-d Alia), in his

warlike operations. lint there i- ID hint ..f any such
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movement. He trusts neither in his own iv&amp;gt;ources nor
in the resources of human allies. Neither does he be

take himself to false divinities or superstitious rites. He
neither offers his children to Moloch, nor a-ks aid or in

fluence from the priests of Baal. The truth is, lie looks

upward. He l-tak&quot;s himself to the God of Israel even

to the God whose law he was so anxious to promulgate
while yet in the enjoymentof peaceand leisure. He remem
bers the mighty interpositions of that

,u
lorious ( )ne on lie-

half of his lathers, and he earnestly and humbly seeks sym
pathy and hrlp in that direction. He entires his people to

concur in his exercises and entreaties. He not only &quot;set

himself to seek the Lord,&quot; but &quot;he proclaimed a fast

throughout all Judah: and Judah gathered themselves

together, to ask help of the Lord even of all the cities

of Judah they came to seek the Lord.&quot; &quot;And Jehosha-

phat stood in the congregation of Judah and Jerusalem,

in the house of the Lord, before the m-w court.&quot; And
mark how humble, how enlightened, and how devout, his

prayer was. He said :

&quot; O Lord God of our father*, art not Thou dod in heaven ? and
rulest lU t Thou over all tin- kingdoms of the heathen? and in

Thine hand is there not power and ini-ht, s that none is
p

withstand Thee? Art not Thou our ( lod, who didst drive out
tin inhabitants of this land before Thy people Israel, :ind /

it to the &amp;gt;e. d of Alu-ahaiu Thy friend forever? And they dwelt
tin rein, and have built Thee a sanctuary therein for Thy name,
saying. If, when evil cometh upon us, as the sword, judgment, or

Eknoe, or fainin.-. \\-- &amp;gt;tand before this honsr, and ill Thy
! iiy name is in this house,) and cry unto Thee in

our atHic- I iiou wilt hear and help. And no\v, behold,
tin- children of Aninioii and Moali and Mount Seir, whom Tlmu
\vould.-t not h-t Israel invade, when they came out of the land of

;.t, but they turned from them, and &amp;lt; them not:
l .-l.. reward to, t-&amp;gt; DOOM t

I -ut of

Th\ . which Thou ha-4 ^ iveii us to inherit. () our
( iod. wilt Thou not jud_ e them . For u &amp;lt; have no in;

pany that coin.-th a

\\hattodo: but our eyes are u;

Such was .!rho&amp;gt;liapliat
in the exigence that had now

arisen aa bumbleand de\out in troubh- as he had been

and / -alous in
ji.

a-e. lie \\as a true son of
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,. and a mail &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f pray.-r. Nor did In- pray in vain.

Tin- &amp;lt;

; : Cad is tli.- IP aivr ami answ.-ivr .f prayer.

ami
J.-ho&amp;gt;hapl &amp;gt;mptly

ami favourably an&amp;gt; .

Upon .laha/.i.-l, tip- /arhariah, rani - tin- spirit of

ttion,

. all Ju.lalt, ami ye inhal-i:

.I.-ni&amp;lt;i!.-iu. an.! th-&amp;gt;u Kiii -r Jehothaphftt,
thu^saith tin- l.ml unt.&amp;gt;

:nulti-

. l, T.i-uii&amp;gt;rr..\v

,l,,u then : l--h&quot;li. tiit-v i-Mtiif up 1-y theolifl &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f /i/ :

and ye shall find them at tln-finl nf th.-l i the wilder-

to li-ht in thi-

-alvatinn &quot;f tin- L Tl with
ii. 1; ti-

tli.-in : f..: .

y..u.&quot;

Ami til.- Irlivrranr,- ,.Tiu r.-.l ar.-. .rli ; ; .: \
-l.-lio&amp;gt;liapliat

ami hi&amp;gt; jHMij.l,-
w.-nt cut a-ain&amp;gt;t tln-ir nu-mics : tli.-y

-ut in laitli, ami with tin- v..ir.- ..{ SUIILC ami

fill
wm-&amp;gt;hip. Wrap. .11, th.-y m-i-.h-il in. in-, i t.r tin- advaiic

nemiefl IMMMIU.- t m-ir &amp;lt;&amp;gt;\\n executioners, Anumni
ami Miah tnrm-d t i li &quot;tin r : ami

;

iiapliat and tin- ni.-ii of -ludali, iu&amp;gt;t-ad of -inking

tli.-ir iiiun.-r. ..id only to gather the poiI

of th.-ir .-lain cn-mi.^. And BO r ih-
-j

- il t !

gaUiered, of jewels and
\ things, that it t.ok thnn

; 1( -r it.
M On tin- fourth day th-y

. Ird tlicin--lvr&amp;gt; in tin- valli-y of l;.-ra--hah : for

they bleated tin- Lonl: tln-rrf..rr tin- naim- of tin-

saiin- i -d th- vall.-y of Il.-r.u-hah nnto this

\ nd thi-y d-m with p-ahi-ry. ami

. and trumpft--. unto tin- hu-r of tin- l. rd.&quot; Tln-y

:ll.-d uii C..d in tronlil,- : C.M! had drl;\. -n-d tin-in :

and thi-y mw ^l-iifif.l Him !

H-I.- \..u will b that .Jrho^haphat and his

jii-iiph
1

. in this r.-i.rt to ( ;.M!. \\.-i-f only artin^oiit tin-

proj.i . ili ir jH-Mtioii a- (

Mily think

. the futlhT of th- tn!. -, Came t- hi- called

I-rarl : It ITM beOM ..... f his iu
:
j. iicy and Min,

: :

&quot;

thy nanir i&amp;gt;ail tin- m\ .ml divin-

tor) shall be culled no more Jacob, but l^ra.l :

for,
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prince hast thou power with God, and with men, ami
hast prevailed.&quot; And what is implied in the extension of
this name to the descendants of Jacob if it be riot, that

they should all be men of prayer 1 The tribes of Israel

means, the tribes of the prayerful the tribes of tin-

powerful in prayer the tribes of God, having their

strength and refuge with the Eternal the tribes to whom
God has drawn near, and whose privilege it is, to

wrestle with Him in their distresses, and to find the

deliverance or the shelter which they need! Thus Jeho-

shaphat and his subjects, as children of Israel, availed

themselves of their privilege, and found the value and
comfort of that privilege.
And still more particularly in the case of Jehoshaphat

was it becoming in him to draw nigh to God in his

trouble. He was a prince of the house of David, and
God was specially in covenant with that house. He had
undertaken to David, its founder, to have a special regard
to its interests, and to reveal His own glory and loving
resources in connexion with it. He had constituted

Himself the Friend, the Ally, the Helper, ami tin-

Refuge, of all the faithful members of that family: &quot;I

have made a covenant with My chosen, (said the Holy
One of Israel,) I have swum unto David, my servant,

thy seed will I establish for ever, and build up thy throne
to all generations.&quot; What then could be more proper or

becoming in Jehoshaphat than to betake himself in his

distress to the Almighty and Covenant-Friend of his

house ? It was the duty as well as the privilege of his

family. David himself
perpetually availed himself of the

privilege, and he Mini, of it as well: &quot;God is our

refuge and strength, (said he.) a very pre&amp;gt;eiit help in

trouble !&quot; Solomon again made a beautiful and compre
hensive use of the privilege at the dedication of the

Temple. Asa, the father of Jehoshaphat, in his turn,

used the privilege to purpose. And He/ekiah, in subse

quent years found the privilege still available and un-

diminished in value. Kehoboam did not avail himself

of it when Shi&amp;gt;hak came up against him, and took away
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all the treasures of the Temple ;
and Kehohoam failed to

find deliverance. And so with others of the sacred royal

family : lint they only fell from tin- privileges and duties

of the .-aeiv.l dynasty, and found overthrow or captivity
in consequence. Jehoshaphat, on the other hand, availed

him-. -If ,t the privilege, and enjoyed a signal and me
morable deliverance by the grace of the Hearer and An-

yer.
And i:e. .1 1 remind you that it is still thus with the

&amp;gt;piritual I&amp;gt;ra-l. and with the royal aoriation of tin-

divine David. (, (! is //, // i-
fiiii -. Cod hath drawn ni-h

to them in the form of humanity, and thus _
ri\vn them

an opportunity to wn-sth- \\\\\\ Him in their hours. ,f

darkness and danger, as He did to Jacob of old. He
hath come as it were within the sphere of their con-

sciousnos and agency. He hath made it possible for

them to lay hold of His robe to detain Him, if I may
&amp;gt;peak 10, until they pour all their

I
laints into His car.

Had He remained in His own and original sphere of

spirituality and Infinitude, they could neither have
found Him, n.. r detained Him, nor refus.-d to 1,-t Him
.U until HI- bl.--.rd them: 1 in. by tin- incarnation of
Hi- s..ii. He hath condescended to become cognizable,

able, detainuble, and
imj&amp;gt;i-e&amp;gt;&amp;gt;ible by uiLr

eiicy and
i-lt need. To the onbelieying, who by the way are not

iel, Hr j, ..till hidden, inaCCeMlble, and intangible ;

but to the believini:, who constitute tlie
&amp;gt;pii

itual I

H -

i nr and appra. -liable. Holding b\ II:

living robe, ,-veu by lli&amp;gt; incarnate S..n. th.-y can t.-ll

their trouldes, or their terrors, and find the
&amp;gt;ympathy

or
the deliveran.-e they nerd : &amp;lt;;.! ix a refu-e for them, a

very pn-.-nt he]j in tmubl.-.&quot; Their enemlefl may be

miL hty.biit they have a mightier fiiend. 1 heir we,

may I but they have an ade.juate support. The
nd, and the winds may blow, but their

Iv. tiii:
- can neither be invaded i M&amp;lt;

partieidarly still, t!i.-y b.-loii- to the r..\al hoOW of thfl

divine j&amp;gt;avid th.- Beloved .f tin- Btenal: and Gk)d
hath ma.! mt with their gp ative
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and Chief: and they arc included in that covenant.

That covenant is ordered in all things, and sure : and it-

is their privilege, on tin- foundation of that covenant, to

draw nigh to God with acceptance, to shelter beneath
the outstretched wings of Omnipotence, and to rejoin- in

the unchanging love of th- .r Fterual Father. If they
are subjected to alarm or trouble in the meantime, it is

only to subserve important ends, not to j&quot;opardize their

safety. They have but to betake themselves to their

covenant-! iod and Father in Christ, and their security is

assure. 1. aye. and their ultimate victory as well. (iod is

their liefuge, the Invisible, the Invulnerable, is their

defence : the All-possessing and All condescending is their

portion and joy !

And prayer is tin- ex Tcise by which they avail thein-

gelvea of their divine privilege : anddaily they give them
selves to it. They cannot live without it, and their

standing orders are in accordance with the necessities of

their being. They are directed to pray without ceasing.

They are permitted to a&amp;gt;k what they will: and they are.

assured that their prayers shall not go unregarded or un

answered: &quot; Ask in my name.
(&amp;gt;ay-

their divine chief,)

and it shall be dune unto you T It .leho.haphat wa s

heard i of the covenanted hnise of l&amp;gt;aviil. far

more will the believer in .Iesu&amp;gt; be heard as a living
branch of the True Vim- as a loving and loved mem
ber in the nr.Mical body of the U.-den-i: r. And not in

ti-ouble only, but in all things, these believing ones can

and enjoy the sympathy and of the

divine. &amp;lt;i

plea.-ure in them that fear Him, in

them that hop.- in His mnvy : and !! \villdwellwith

them, ami walk with them : and they shall be numbered
With HU people, and He will be {heir (iod, and their

ual dehg it. &amp;lt; ). but they are honoured people who

belong to the spiritual 1-ra-l. \vh&amp;lt;&amp;gt;.-e life and habit is

uise with (iod by prayer; And i ), hut they are

a loved people who adhere to the covenant of the divine

David, and plead the promises of that covenant contin-

ally!
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Are you sufficiently aware of your privilege and duty
herein (I speak to the New Testament members of the
house of David). You see the happiness of Jehoshaphat
as a son of the prayerful You see his happiness too as
a member of the sacred, royal, covenanted house of
David &amp;lt; ;.! interposes for him. God hears his prayer
scatters his enemies, tills him with joy, and enriches him
iiMlhiaconeamngsabjects withspoil ! Are you, as the pro
fessed members of the spiritual Israel, and the followers
and

represented
ones of the Beloved Mediator, are you

improving, and enjoying your privilege of access
and communion with the Eternal 1 Are you laying hold
of His robe daily, and urging your wants upon His attri
tion continually 1 You need to do it. Your spiritual
adversaries are mighty and subtle. You cannot yourself
conquer them. Nay, you cannot stand before them.
Jehoehaphat could not have resisted the combined forces
of Ammon, and Moab, and Seir : far less will you be
able to resist the

prinoipatitiet
and powers of evil the

ruh-rs of th.- darkin-ss of this world. Without God, you
are certain to be overthrown ! Without Christ, you are
lost ! Rejoice th.-n that God is accessible in ( hnst, and
be sure that you avail yourselves of His

accessibility.Be not slow to betak.- jroomlrei to tin- di\ in.- ivfu-r
nor infrequent in your n-sort to it. Pray without ceas-

You n.-v.-r know what comb inations your spiritual
adversaries are f.,rmm- a-ain^t you. You never know
wh.-n, ,,r how

k.-.-nly. th.-y may a-sail vou. I ray ;.l

IDL And pray that Qod Him&amp;gt;,-lf may und.-rtal.

} &quot;&quot; ;ill l &amp;gt;tand by you. that you m a \- &quot;not be greatlymoved. Th.- tim.- will
pome wh.-n th.- Israel of God

shall be able to lay aside it&amp;gt; &amp;gt;oliritu.h , and -iv itself to

unfearing an.l untrouiil.-d wnrioe: but tn the meantime
it cannot afford to be unwak.-ful or unpn-pan-d. So I..M-
a&amp;gt; any numb.-r of it&amp;gt; m.mb i&amp;gt; an- in thr enemi.- t.-rri

&amp;gt;longMthej tab,.,,,a.-lr wlinv tlu- god Of dark
th p..w,-r and opportunity against them, so long

they need to b. , i, ( -u inspect, so long they need to
watch against temptation, so long they need to pray
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with all prayer and persistent supplication, that God
would stand by them, defend them, and deliver them !

But to return to Jehoshophat, we find in him warning
as well as encouragement and instruction. If we are

taught by his solicitude in peace, and incited by his

refuge in trouble, we are also warned of our danger by
his inconsistencies and mistakes. This leads me to

notice,

///. His weakness and want of discrimination in the matter

of c/iaracter and companionship.

He joined affinity with Ahab ! Only think of it

Jehoshaphat joined affinity with Ahab ! His
prosperity

was such as to make an alliance with his family desirable

in the eyes of Jezebel and her husband : tor he had

&quot;riches and honour in abundant-.&quot; And they had no

scruples to prevent. Neither it would &amp;gt; -m had Jehosb-

aphat. at least, we hear of none. And Athaliah, the

daughter of idolaters, and trained herself in idolatry,

was brought to Jerusalem (no doubt with all HiitaMe

demonstration.- and display) to b- tin- b.,&amp;gt;.,m companion

and counsellor of the son of Jehoshaphat, and the heir

to the sacred throne of David. How outrageous the

thought! H&amp;gt;w it was brought about does ixt appear.

Tin- fact however is certain, .lehoram married Athaliah.

As a matter of course, after this union, Jeho.vhaphat vis-

Ahab at his capital, and enjoyed hi&amp;gt; hospitality.

The idolatrous character of the court of Samaria, and

the idolatrous rites associated with its festivities and en-

trrtaii;iiieiits. semi to have -i\cn him no unea&amp;gt;ine. He

ill &amp;gt;i!iile.^ and ready compliance in tin- mid&amp;gt;t of those

who had renounced the Cod of Israel, and yielded th.-m-

Belves to ,a hostile and dr-ra.lin.u service. It is almost

lible . .leho.-hai.bat. who had prepared hi&amp;gt; h-art to

164 k the I.oi.l. and u ho was s zealous tor the inst ruction

a ,.,l piet]
i-t hi- l-ei ple. thi&amp;gt; sjillie .1 In -shapliat llil:

in the te&amp;gt;tiviti-s of the cotiit of Ahab and -Je/el.el \\ith-

out scruple and without protest) r.ut even this is not

all. Ahab ib involved in war, and what dt.es Jehosha-



phat do but identify himself and his people with Ahab
and his people. When asked to assist in tin- \v.tr, his

immediate answer is,
M

I am as tlioii art ; and my peoplr
a- thy people; and we will he wit h thee in t l i.- war.&quot;

-till farther, when Ahah s idolatrous prophet
one thing, and a true prophet said tin- omt rary. .Fehosha-

phat actually yielded to tin- false and di^re-irded t he
tni.- : Fooli&amp;gt;h and infatuated Jrhoshaphat, we would

ay :

How are ire to explain all this inconsistency ? I can
other explanation of it but either extreme weukii **

&amp;lt;//% yW/&quot;/.
It was not fur want .f /-al f,,i

for h.- wa- /ralous ; nor could it be for want of know-
for he knew the law. He who Mixioiis for

the instnictii.n ,f l,i&amp;gt;

j.,-f.|,l,.
in the law of the Lord, no

doubt himself read that law. And he nm&amp;gt;t have known
that idolatrous mai , the sons and da i-htei , of
the sacn-d ].. j.h-, and idolatrous con\ i\ ialit

!&amp;gt;, and
idolatrous alli:inc,-&amp;gt;. W.T.- wholly a^ain&amp;gt;t

the mind and will

1. Why then did h- act so
1

? It mi-lit be as a
matter of poli.-y. He nii-lit fancy that thereby he would
bnn- back to his family the ten revolted tiil.es. ||,.

mi-ht suppose that the two houses i, I

1

Samaria and .Jem
Kalem hi-in;: one,- united in man ia-e. the rhai

ci.lents, or the providence of God, would remove any re

maining obstacles to the reunion of the tribes. Ami the
.

;

it was good enoii-h. It wa&amp;gt; dr&amp;gt;irablr |Q far U
human vi.-w&amp;gt; went, that the tribes should be re-Ul
but how could lie think t -a in a ri-ht end by di^.bedi-

ence, 01 by improper means? If he did. h* was most
childish and mi-taken in his views. Tin- HUMUS mu&amp;gt;t be
in hainiMiiv uith the end. if a -oo.i ,-nd is to be trulv and

in-il. Hut we do not think thi&amp;gt; is the

explanation ,,[ Jehoibaphat l \ei y f.oli&amp;gt;h and incon-i&amp;gt;t.-nt

n.nduct. Wr rather attribute tnat rondm-t to ireak
and what th- w-.rld would ,- a ll

&quot; amiable yielding.
1

\\ 6

lo not Hippo, e that lie hiniM-it made overturei for Atha
l -th for hi- tOfl ; but that, pressed by the Prince, 01 by
some of his less scrupulous counn \ dromi
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ces which are not explained, he yielded a reluctant con

sent. He did not like to say No : at least, not to persist

in saying it. And his visit to Samaria, wo think, arose

from the same weakness. He knew that Ahab s court

was idolatrous and heathenish, but being pressed by

friendly invitations, he did not like to refuse
;
at least,

not to persist in doing so. Some years elapsed after

Jehoram s wedding before Jehoshaphat accept ed the invi

tations of Ahab and Jezebel, (which shows that lit; was

not very cordial in the alliance,) but, once at Samaria, ho

could not find in his heart to dissent from, or absent him

self from, their festal rejoicings especially when i:ot up
for his entertainment. And finally, after all the attention

he had received from Ahab and his queen, he could m&amp;gt;t

refuse to help against Syria. At each onward
&amp;gt;tep,

he

felt that he could not gracefully or politely say, No ;
and

thus he was drawn into full concurrence ami apparent

identity with the ungodly and idolatrous. He knew tin-

right, but he was drawn step by step into a position which

he ought never to have occupied, by influents which he

could not, with his facile and friendly disposition, find it

in his heart to resist. There was no reason why lie should

have been unfriendly to Ahab, but there wa- just as little

iva-on why he should have identified himself with the

court and policy of that prince. If he avoided the fault

nf l.Yhohoain, wlu&amp;gt; was at war with the ten tribes all tin-

years of his reign, he did not need to have gone to the

i.therextreme, by throwing himselfinto the arms of Ahab,

l.ut he had not courage to resist the human ami proxim
ate influences that drew him.

I need scarcely remind you of the consequences of this

fatal weakness on the part of . I.
-ho&amp;gt;haphat.

In the fir.st

instance. h- alni&quot;&amp;gt;t lost his life at Ramoth-Gilead, when

tak.-n for the crafty and di&amp;gt;-ni-ed Aha o. Th-n. he met

wrh divine denunciation : for .lehu. the son of Hanani.

met him on hi&amp;gt; return to .l.-ni&amp;gt;alein, ami &amp;gt;aid,

&quot; Shoulder

thou help the ungodly, and love them that hate the Lord I

Therefore is wrath upon then from before the Lord :&quot;

And th.n follow.. I the invasion by the Ammonites, the
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bet, and the men of Mount Seir. His national

peace was broken; and his domestic peace as well, no

doubt, by the presence and influence of Athaliah in Jeru-

sali-m. And thru, he was no sooner laid iii the i^ravr,

th in his sons wrrr slain by Jehoram, and his kingdom
conformrd to tin- hrathrnism of Samaria : and eventually
his dyna-ty was all but ruined, by thr dan-liter of Jeze-

}!. I ut for the Divine purpose in the House of David.

indeed, the sacred family had hrm uttrrly
i xtin

i
Ljui&amp;gt;hfd !

( ). it -Jrhodiaphat could have anticipated the consequences
of his dixilirdirnrr and fatal \\vukm-ss. hr would have

been pained beyond utterance ami lu-yond thought !

And why should wr not h-ani \vis.j. nn hy hi- inUtakt-s I

In-wan- how we yield to an airiin^-m- and plau-
sihlr world. Let us beware liou wr &quot;

help the ungodly,
&amp;lt;r lo\- tln-ni that hatr thr Lord!&quot; Let us beware how
we ally our&amp;gt;rl\ s with thr idolatrous and unchristian:

\\V n. ,,! m,t !. untVirn.Hy. l.iit wr may dr.-linr unr..n-

g-iiial alliamrs with the God-dishonouring. In all

siu-h alliam &amp;gt; liavi- ln--n in fa\-our of rvil and DOtofgOOd.
Lrt us n-mrinl p-titirs of thr spiritual I-i-ai-1. to

whii-h wr prof.-ss to ln-lon^. and let us alu&amp;lt;lr in tln-ni !

Especially h-t us remember, that thr p.-.pl.- of thr divin.-

David an- im-aiit to hr prayerful, consi-.-rati-d and
|&amp;gt;urr

;

and lt u- avoid all companionships and alliances inimi

cal to such consecration !

QUESTIONS ON JEHOSHAPHAT.

What waa thr chirt s&amp;gt;lu-itu&amp;lt;U- of this Princo while his king
dom riij\ -d peace ?

Thr riili^lnriiin.-llt and rrli-Miis i injiro Vr larllt of his

kfl witli this view?
!! :ipjinti-il ;i oHiiim.vsiMii to travel through the country,

tMouing tliu
| j

lr in ; iiin^

thr l:iu :d.

IMU, t this -.iiiiiiii.ssinn be regarded ?

As wiae, becoming. :md seasonable wise, because smh a

cceding waa calculuti- l t,, j.n.moto natiunal unit \ , ami
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also national purity and preservation becoming, because
the very object of the dynasty to winch Jehoshaphat
belonged was to keep the people true to the law and
the worsiiip of God ;

and seasonable, because during the

reigns immediately preceding, the knowledge of Israel s

peculiar history and ritual had been allowed, to some
considerable extent, to fall out of sight.

Did this commission of Jehoshaphat s foreshadow anything
in the administration of the Divine Son of David ?

Yes, certainly ;
it foreshadowed on a snrill scale the gospel

commission : &quot;Go : teach all nations, baptising them in

the name of the divine.&quot;

Did God give any token of approbation of this labour and
solicitude on the part of Jehoshaphat ?

Yes
;
He continued and extended the peace of the king

dom, so that Philistines, Arabians, and all other neigh
bouring peoples, looked with friendly eyes on his great
ness.

What further step did Jehoshaphat take in the same direc
tion I

He made, himself, a royal progress through his kingdom,
to aid in bringing back the people to the God of their

fathers.

And what further did he do with a view to give permanence
ami extension to the work?

He set judges in each city, and gave them special injunc
tions to act and to decide causes in righteousness and
truth.

How may we, as private individuals imitate Jehoshaphat in
this matter ?

By using a time of peace, especially the season of untroubled

y- Uth, in the interests of piety.
And how can we do that etfectually ?

By giving earnest and persistent attention to the utterances,

promises, operations, and mediatorial achievements of

I Mllil.-milel .

What favouring kindnesses may they expect who give them
selves to this course ?

Peace, heavenly illumination, and strength for the task of

life.

And what social influence will they exert who walk so, and
are favoured

They will help in some degree to hold evil in check, and
they will contribute at the same time somewhat to the

enlightenment of others.
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How did Jehoshaphat conduct himself when troubled by the

invasion of numerous enemi -s /

In :i m.uiner mod exemplary and devout : h tallied not

to his own defences, and he soujht no human alhan

but turn. tly to the God ol Israel.

Did he in ike :my j.
ul. IK- apoeal to .

tit, gathered his subjects together,

and profeMed in tin- nn.lst of them. an.l in their name,

Ins ut er helplessness an.l his earn.-st h&quot;iu-
inGo 1.

Di.l &amp;lt;;...! tak.- any n-.tice ..f his J-IM
:il liim any en-

.. nt t

\ 3 MtOTC 1 him that God accepted the battle as

His own- and denied u -pie to dirauM ill

,-ty in thf in.Ut.T.

How tlid &amp;lt;:&amp;gt;! tla-n mrn th.-ir tnml.h- into triumph /

By bniiu iii--. i&amp;lt; :ii&quot;&quot;t 10 tint their enemies destroyed ech
or, while Israel had but. to -^irh-T the spoil

And li -w. at t.-r three days em &amp;gt;l&amp;lt;&amp;gt;v.- I i

&quot;U,

did .iL-hosliaphat and his p,- .[.K- 6 Ivesl

In public an 1 u;. it. -d thanksgiving in tin- vail.

Bfa] duty L, thry OUBfl to Je-

ili-in. and to tin- 11
(

&quot;1.

In ulrit in inner did tln-y foiia- /

With eaHei, and Inrps an.l truinpots.
,

.

\Vli;it ITMthen appropriate in the men ..f .! udali bet aking

tin -in i in prayer when their enemies

Th.-y were then acting in character as &quot;the children ..t

1 ;
.1 ,, |, \\ :ls ealle&amp;lt;l Israel l-.-eiuse of his power in

UP I they mi whom tin- n.ime deMended jostifled

iii this niann.-r th&amp;lt;
&quot;lied U) th.-ni.

\S h . I

&quot;

&quot;-

hiii. 1 in tn.nl.le (

II [i t. mid &amp;lt;;od waaspe-
t;,t with that h

NVli now, in t

h.lth plared Himself, if We .mV
&amp;gt;p-.ik

so. NS . t h 1 II tl.etr

Oh bv tlir m.-arnati -n, and He hath al&amp;gt;

liai. ..-in in H tli:it

. :iy in all

th.-ir p.-rpl.-.\:

And wh exercise by whi.-h they avail then
.... .. .. ion and c.\i-n;uit /
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What renders prayer a constant necessity for the faithful in
this life ?

The number and vigilance of their spiritual enemies. Like
Jehoshaphat, the believing are helpless in themselves :

and besides they never know what subtle and dangerous
combinations their enemies may be forming against them.

What, m these circumstances, is the direction of the Apostle
to his fellow believers ?

&quot;

Pray without
ceasing.&quot;

What was the great and ruinous fault of this excellent prince ?He joined affinity with Ahab by marrying his son to Ahab s

daughter.
How was this brought about ?

It is not said : only the alliance was made.
Did Jehosliaphat identify himself in any other way with

Ahab ?

Yes
; he joined him in war.

Can you suggest any way of accounting for this inconsis
tency on the part of Jehoshaphat ?

wu miSht be weakness, or it might be policy.What could policy purpose by it I

The possible re-annexation of the ten tribes to the House
&quot;i David.

But what is the more probable account of the matter ?

The inability of Jehoshaphat to say No, and to abide by it,when pressed by apparently friendly and persistent in
fluence.

Did God resent this unworthy weakness on the part of His
ant ?

Yes : a prophet met him on his return to Jerusalem from
the war, with this message,

&quot; Shouldst thou help the
ungodly, and love them that hate the Lord ? Therefore
is wrath upon thee from the Lord !&quot;

\\ li;it warning does this furnish to us ?

We should hold tinuly by divine directions, even in the
fac &quot;t~ ivo and plausible world. Better offend
the human than mmr tin- an^er .f the Divine.

What, in few irordl an- the !
. be learnt from this

reign ?

The rJLjht way of improving a time of peace and leisure
;

The wisdom of trusting in the Lord alone when trouble
overtakes us

; and
Th&amp;lt; folly and danger of allowing ourselves to be turned
from the divine directions, either by policy or by per
suasion.



VII. JEHORAM.
Now Jehoshaphat slept with his fathers, and was buried with

.
f

his fathers in the city of David : and Jehoram his son reigned in
V&amp;gt;in o+,.,,,l TT r*v&amp;gt;~v:s.im ..; ihis stead. II. Chronicles xxL 1.

HIS Prince reminds us of Charles I. of Eng
land. There is a remarkable similarity in

many points of their history. They both had
weak fathers

; they both made Splendid mani.i-

i; they both came into collision with th.-ir sub-

th.-yboth ha.l undesirable ends
j
ami th.-y both

forfrit.-d in .-tfiM-t th.-ir thrones, not only for them
selves, but also for their descendants.
As t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; tin lir-t point of resemblance, we would not

forOne moment put th&amp;lt;- fath.-r of .I.-horani on a l.-v.-l

with tin- lath. -i- of Charl.-s. only th.-v \v-r- both
weak. As to the second point, the analogy is strik-

in.L
r

. th.-ir respective hn l)0thof royal lini -

age both th.-daii-ht.Ts of kin-&amp;gt; -ivat.T tlian th.-ir

hnh--i-o.ni, botE tin- daii-ht.-rs of A p.

one from Jodaism, the other from I rot.^taiiti&amp;gt;!u). i...th

tin- dix-ipl.-s and advocates of a perrerl ion -

and both in . arnest sympathy with tin- centre of wealth
and p., W.T in th.-ir respective generations, (th.- on&amp;lt;&amp;gt; with

i i pPMiil and idolatrous city, th- ..th.-r with K..IIH-.

a not Irss proudand j;
&amp;gt;Mivrly

lr idolatrous coinniunit v.
)

In- third jioint. th.-y wt-n- b..th w..r&amp;gt;t.-,l and di-ap
Dointed in their contests witb th-ir Mibji-.-ts. As to ih,-

fourth point, th.-ir d.-atl^ w.-r,- div.-rse, but both disas
trous. CSiarias was ix-h.-a-l.-d by hi&amp;gt; mbjeots, who .-..uid

ii&quot;t tru&amp;gt;t him. whih- J.-horani di.-.l of t.-iriltle diseases,
i&quot;d

u
departed \\-ithout \yeing de.siri-d.&quot; And as to the

last point, Charles sons were certainly brought back to
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the throne, but only to be expelled airain with greater

ignominy ;
while Jehoram s were in effect completely ex

tinguished. True, an infant of his family wa- spared,

but that was because of David, and not because of its

immediate father. That father hud renounced the cove

nant, and forfeited the throne for himself, and for all his

descendants so far as he had the power. If the family of

I)avid revived, it was for reasons wholly apart Imm
Jehorain.

Charles, we willingly admit, was a much better man
than Jehoram, even as Jehoshaphat vrasa much better man
than James. Still, the fortunes of Charles and those of

Jehoram were singularly alike ; and the resemblance is

the more to be noted, when we perceive that the over

throw of both may be traced in a very great degree to the

same cause. To this cause, so far as Jehoram is concern

ed, we will again advert. In the meantime we will

notice, First, The tavourald - conditions of his youth for

a righteous and happy history: Second, His miserable

and wicked ivi-n : and then Third, \ word on that cause

of his ruin of which we have just hinted.

/. The favourable conditions of his youth for a righteous

and fiappif ///.&amp;lt;/////.

Many men have, what is called, a very unfavourable

start in life. They are born under the ivi-.cn of sin

tion, or in the midst of ignorance. Their parents are

careles&amp;gt;. immoral. &amp;gt;r ineoinpi tent. They are not taught

to attach importance to the ri-ht, nor warned of the

dan^ -i s &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f the wionic. They minude with unscrupulous

society, where false maxim- and false principle, h ive

currency, and they often learn to hate and to &amp;gt;h in. from

their very infancy, the person- and tiling that would he

mo^t conducive to their well -l..-in-_c. \\&quot;e cannot wonder

if such persons go \vnn_c. \V- cannot wonder if they

continue to pursue a course of evil, terminating in de

struction. We may pity tii -m. b-a ire cannotjudge them
har^hlv ;

we nnM Leave th.-m to the judgment ot

lie Omniscient, tho liighteuus, the Merciful, will de-
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tennine
rightly

their demerits tad th.-ir fortunes. It is

true, they oii-ht. a- length within them,
ami as conscience begins to testify against evil eon

illy if tin- li-ht of revelation u accessible, they
oii.uht, I say, to take heed, ami to inquire after tin- way
of righteousness and safety: hut th.-n.rvil prim-iples ami
rnimiMs prejudices have ohtaim-d &amp;gt;m-h a hold &amp;gt;f their

nature \\hili- they wen- yet youn^ ami
unMi&amp;gt;piei.u&amp;gt;.

that

ire really c.illllot Wonder that t lleV do Il it 0*836 t do
evil ami Irani to &amp;lt;1, \v.-ll. Tli-y arc th- slaves &quot;f -vil

cilVUlll&amp;gt;tail-. S. ill r,,iiii.-xi.M \vithillllfl-fMt rvil trlpl.-ncirs,

ami. 90 far a- tln-ir f.-lluws arc cuiict-i-nrd, th.-y an- .-ntitlrd

to pity a&amp;gt; \vt-ll a-; to l.lainr. ( ). li,,\v many of OUT frll.\v-

men are thus tin- &amp;lt;-vil witliin tin-in i- f-.-t. !,!. ami devel-

&quot;I-.l.
ami intrn&amp;gt;iti.-.l, 1)\- tin- evil \vith.ut and ar.iiml

th.-m. ThiTi- i&amp;gt; rv.-iAthinir in tlfir rMinpaiiionsliijis and
ti. iiiisli-a.l and l.rwild.-r th.-m. ami imthin.:; t m-

lighten or gaide them. Ki-il jm---.-. i;..-,,l isnnkmiwn r

maligned ami tln-y &amp;gt;.-i/.- &amp;lt;&amp;gt;r

|uii-&amp;gt;m-
1 hat which only degrades

or ruins th-iu. It i&amp;gt; thu&amp;gt; in all liratln-n nations ; and it is

thn- -vrn in
j&amp;gt;n)fr,-dly

( hri&amp;gt;tian nati&amp;lt;n&amp;gt;. \vhrn- th- li^ht
Of God 8 WOrd : . i i-ally \\-ithln-lil t n.in th- p.-oplr.

Aye, and it i- thus in families. -v-n whrr- (lud s \v.,rd is

accessihh, wh-n that wi.nl -i&amp;gt; hahitually n-ur h t-d or set

H th- youir_
r

. whi)s- start in this import.mt
lit*- &amp;lt;it -arth i &amp;gt;o shroudi-d and &amp;gt;o inauspicious !

Uut it was not thus with .Irhorain. t h- &amp;gt;.in of Jehosha-

pha
f

. Tin- circum-tanc.-&amp;gt; of his i-ai ly lift- wen- i\\. tin

favuurahl.- to hi&amp;gt; nuking a ri.irht rhoiv and
pur&amp;gt;uin;4

a

oone, Tii.- \.
r&amp;gt; oontrary was th- fa.-t. H,- had

every external inluc.-m -nt an D06 in t h- lir-.-t imi
of tin- riu ht that any on.- c-mld wi-li. H.- km-w tin-

ri.X hl. and hi- oirCUD ireW mil only favniiraMi- fr
nti-rinx upon it. and|)UiMiin- it. l.ut wm- all hut i:

tibli- in
]&amp;gt;r.--&amp;gt;inx

him unt it.

ii
-

\ t h --a :

. man. 1! i m.t

only did ih it whiri. , t in th.- eyes .f the !

but, it is said, : .va.s with him, and hi&amp;gt; h-art was
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lifted up in the ways of the Lord. And he laboured for

the enlightenment of his people. He sent commissioners

through his territory to teach the law of the Lord. Nay.
he went himself from Beersheba to Mount Ephraim, to

bring back the people to the God of their father.-. While
other kings make royal progresses through their kingdoms
to display their grandeur, or for political purposes,

Jehoshaphat went through his kingdom as a missionary
from Heaven prepared to use his royal influence in the

interests of the God of Israel. And the conduct on tin-

part of the king decided, for the time being, the com

plexion of society in Judah. Now, Jehoram was a youth

then, and what more natural than that he should take

impression from tin- character of his father, and from the

fashion of his father s court ? Was it anything other than

might be expected, if he gave attention to the law of the

Lord so earnestly urged upon the attention of the nation ?

The children of the contemporary court of Ahab and
Jezebel gave favourable attention to tin- rites and practices
countenanced by their parents. Why then should not

Jehoram give favourable attention to the rites and
written laws countenanced by his father ? A youth s

course or convictions, we know, are not to be overborne

by the faith of his parent; but the faith of a pnivnt is

entitled to examination because it is the faith of a parent;
and if, on examination, it be found in accordance with

right and righteousness, it becomes only the more obliga

tory for being the faith of a parent. The son of Ahab

might, with rea-oii, have dissented from the religion of

his father had he been better informed
;
but the son of

Jehoshaphat could not lightly dissent from the religioo
of his lather. heraiisr no information could make it false.

It was amply authenticate. 1, and had been over and over

airain vindicated a-ain&amp;gt;t all ri\al or opp.oing claims.

Jehoram, therefore, \\a- not &amp;gt;\\a\-il in tin- ri-ht direction

by the faith of his father, ami by the fa&amp;gt;hmn of his

father s court, but. he was also under obligation to adopt
a religion so recommended and &amp;gt; vindicated. But

Secondly. This Prince belonged to a sacred and lav-
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on red nation. The ancestors of his people had been

&amp;gt;pecially
cared for, specially delivered, specially watched

over, an-! sj.e.-ially located. The Mighty One that claim

ed their allegiance, ami that had interposed &amp;gt;.. rtlVctually

on their In-half, had shown and evidenced His divine and

supreme excel], n.-r&amp;gt; over and over again in their hi

He had mad.- it evident, that there was no power .i an

thority like to His power and authority tli.it, in short,

He was the true and only living God, who made the

heavens and the earth, and who sustained and controlled

all things. And this Jehoram knew. The knowl. &amp;lt;;

th- law which he certainly possessed involved the know

ledge of God s interpositions on behalf of His people :

tor that law was set, as it were, in a historic frame, and

could he studied and known only in connexion with the

miraculous and gracious history of which it f.-rnied a part.

Yes, Jehoram knew that there was no Cod like to the

God of Nrael, and this knowledge hound him to the ser

vice of that God. Obedience is not a matter of fancy or

caprice, h i&amp;gt; a matter of evidence. Reason must bow
to fact and evidence, or, declining subjection, it nm&amp;gt;t

take the consequences. .Ichoram therefore \\ as hound in

reason to accept the authority which had proved itself to

be supreme. He was, in effect, constrained to walk in

the way of ol.rdimce and heavenly \\i-doni, th-.u-h the

tint was of such a nature as to admit of ivsiMano-

if he &amp;lt;,, d -t.-imiiied. His f.ith -r - chai-actei-, and the ta-h-

imi of the tunes under hi&amp;gt; fafln-r s intln--nr.-. and the

knowledge of the truth which he possessed, left him no

rh-.ice, hut that of wilfulm-, in opposition to the claims

of the true God.

n. &amp;gt;till further to show his obligations:
-He was a Prin-e ,,f the house of David, and

i;d covenant guaranteed perpetuity and L l-ry to

that hoii-e ; in omi -xion, of OOUTSe, \\ith li\ ally and

suhordiuation on the part of it&amp;gt; m.-mhei .. ||,-i,- tlieii

was personal and dyna-tir inducement add. d to gi

and national considerations. ll.w . -mild .lehoiam bring
himself t, disregard the luniours of hi- house, as Well as
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the proprieties of his nation ? We cannot say, unless it

were that, like Abijah, his great-grandfather, he thought
to hold God to the covenant made with D.ivid, while he
himself took the liberty of disregarding it. Any wav.
he was under obligation to attend to that covenant

;
arid

this very obligation, together with the covenant from
which it sprung, furnished further favourable influences to
a right course in his case.

And there were other considerations and circumstances

affecting him all calculated to determine him to take
the right course as a rational being and an accountable
and favoured Prince. This for example : He dwelt under
the shadow of the magnificent Temple of Solomon, and
he cannot be supposed to have been ignorant of the
character and career of that distinguished ruler. He
must have heard of Solomon s glory, and of Solomon s

mistakes, and of Solomon s dishonour. He must have
heard the reason of the dismemberment of Solomon s

kingdom. Had Solomon only been faithful, and tin- in

tervening kings also faithful, Jehoram knew that himself
would have reigned over all the twelve tribes of Israel,
and not been confined to the government of two. But
Solomon was unfaithful, and Rehoboam unwise, and
therefore the patrimony of the house of David was cur
tailed. Was this not further reason, besides the reasons
nln ady mentioned, why Jehoram should have given him
self truly to the service of God ? Further disobedience

might bring further curtailment
;
while attention and

obedience would bring stability to what of good and irlorv

remained, if not expansion of authority and return to

happier fortunes. One would think interest alone, apart
from gratitude and worshipful love, would have hound
Jehoram to the throne of God, and k-pt him from the

unprofitable sen i-- of
i&amp;lt;

Sill further. In- ha 1 seen the refuse and deliverance of
his father when invaded by the roinhined force of Amiimn,
and Moah, and Mount Seir. He knew how .Irhoshaphat
set hinix If to seek the Lord when the danger was re

ported to him, and how he proclaimed a fast, and how he
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1 in the mid&amp;gt;t of the people, and how ho \ras en-
.&quot;iir r_r -d ! ; and In- knew further, how signal
the h liveramv that theCndof Israel had wrought for

his house ami people on this occasion, when their em-mies
turned their weapon- against each other, and left to

iiaphat and hi- suhjerts only tin- lahoiir &amp;lt;{ uatherin^
tin-

-p&quot;il.
.lehoram \\-as already in tin- maturity if his

pi\v-r-. it ii&amp;gt;t :i.-t i; lly a^-M-iati-il with his father in tin-

^v.-niim-iit. \vlu-n all this happi-m-il : and nothing oiu-

would havf th MI /lit. nn !! ha vi- tmiptrd him aft- -r t hi- to

f -r-akt- th&quot; iii:u hty d -liv.-rT ot his nation. He could ]\&amp;lt;&amp;gt;\

in r -a&amp;gt;&amp;lt;.n Lr i\&amp;lt;- hini-rlf to any ntln-r s-r\ in-, when hr hal
oculai- and immediate manifestations nt tln*

&amp;gt;ujremacy, and
pMMlm-.-s. and arci-x-ihilit y if .Ieho\ah.

One ether ta.-t maybe mentioned showin-how many
weir the circumstance* surroondiDfl; him. and oonatrainiog
him, to determine riudit. and to aKide ly his detei-mina-
ti -n. No more Prere ne,-d,..l than tlm-,- ahva-ly men

i.hllt m.,r,- Were added, llelei- the om- 1
-j,,-,

I dly IV-

: he WU ontemj.orary with the prophet.- Kiij.di
and Kii-ha. and he mn&amp;gt;t hav&amp;lt;- heard tell of them. \Ve

!lo\\ that hewa-nninfoi-nieil of miK-h that t

ran&amp;gt;|.ir-d

umli-r. or l,y. the a-enry .! these di.-tin.mii.-hed men, hut
dd not hy poil,iiit\ I..- i-m rant ot all. He could

not. fi.r examph. ! ignorant of the .leiiio!i&amp;gt;t rat i..n l,y

Khj.di on M. .ui,t Cai-m.-l. Nor can we heli.-ve that he
WM ignorant &amp;lt;.f the translation oftliat pn.ph.-t. N.w. if

he knew ,,f jh- Ifinoi^n-.-itinn on Mount ( ainiel. and of
the national ronviitimi then ,1 1,\ the ten trihrs
that the 1.,,1-d i

,]_ ,.,,,,! ,,j- t } lt
. v

l; tn uhter ,,f the
d ot the dowiipoin log of the l

l d
!

MII at the int. rCrion ) Khjah, how .mild
h&amp;lt;&quot;

1 iit see, that if WM |,i^ inti-iv.st a&amp;gt; well as his d
al.ide hy the Mi-hty and the alf*of tr..m

kbe powerless and the
injuri&amp;lt;

1 Khjah was tak-n
\\ hlle tl.e hones of the IdoJAtTOlU plieStS

bleaching on M-nnt Cannel, Klijah. the
I .el, was vralking .n the

Ii- univer-e. H,,w ..uld .lehoiam have
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any hesitation as to the course to be chosen 1 All things,
it is clear, pointed in the same direction : the character

of his father, the history of his people, the peculiarities
of his dynasty, the events transpiring under his own ob

servation, and the reports of Prophet-action and Prophet-
denunciation in a neighbouring region. All things, I say,

pointed out to him the way of safety and honour. Every
influence around him was favourable to his making a

right decision. Only perverseness and wicked-short

sightedness could enable him to choose wrong. If many
men are so placed in infancy and in youth that it is

scarcely possible for them to find the right, Jehoram was
so situated and encompassed while yet young that one
would have thought that it was scarcely possible for him
to miss it. He must shut his eyes and close his ears ere

he can prefer the wrong. He must put aside what he
knew to be true ere he could possibly get hold of the un
true. The right confronted him

;
the right encompassed

him
;
the right pressed itself upon his attention

;
the

right held out every inducement for its own acceptance,
and he must actually break the cordon of right around
him ere he could attach himself to the wrong ! So favour

able were the conditions of his youth for a righteous and

happy history ! Other men must press through encom

passing evil if they would lay hold of good ;
Jehoram had

to press through encompassing good ere he could attach

himself to evil.

And Jehoram did burst through all the favourable

constraints that were around him. Pity for the infatu

ated Prince! He tore himself away tr.m tin-
&amp;lt;jiiirt

and
the desirable, and attached himself, and that with his

eyes open, to the degrading and destructive. He re

nounced the ways of his father. He renounced the

peculiarities of his nation. He renounced the law of the

Lord (the prrrim&amp;gt;
law which enlightens the eyes and

enlarges the heart.) He ivnnunn-d I m- him.-elt tin- OOVC

nant made with David, and all the honours and consola

tions thereof. He renounced the hope of the world and
the blessing-bearing seed of Abraham. He renounced all,
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and herame the devotee ,,f idolatry. immorality, ami un-

godline&amp;gt;s. Hi&amp;gt; position. if In- could have M-. -II it. was
awful. He was without Cod. without &amp;lt; hri&amp;gt;t. who i- the

help of the fallen. ami without hope in this world.

Nay further. he was the dupe of ,-rror. the victim of
demon.-. and the heir of darkm-.-s and incalculable dis

honour !

We may w.-ll pity Johoram, the son of Jeho.haphat.
wlnle we cannot but condemn him. And we w mid do
Well to take

warning by him. Our )rivileges are even
p-eater than hi-. It ire attach OUnefvea to evil at h-r all

the li-ht. and truth, and l-.ve. which have l,e-n set

d j.ouied an.und us. w will incur a manifold and
fearful condemnation. &quot;

; ,,\v &amp;gt;h;tll \\ e
escape if we

.dl the revelations and demonatratioiu of .\.-\\

Client tin.

But we would notice concerning Jehoram,

//. Hi.- //it.-* t lUtmo/ /// /// rt un.

That is one &amp;lt;,f the &amp;gt;add.-&amp;gt;t and darkest chapters of his-

torv. It&amp;gt; yenn W9n not h.n- only ei-ht- hut \.-rv

much darini: i-iinn- wa-
piv&amp;gt;.rd

int . th . -uid

v.-iy much intent- anuoya,,,-,- was experienced. lieho-
)&amp;gt;oam - iei-n w a &amp;gt; unilliiminated and unsiinny. hut .l.-ho-

Wm i tid to have heen wholly iii m-ht or deep
shadows. The daylight pa^.-d from hii boriion with
the death of liis fa her. and the ni^ht settled .\er h ni

a&amp;gt; IP- C&quot;innienced hi- independent n-i-n. ( )ne ,,f his

ets was to llay hi- n.\.d hivihivn &amp;gt;i\ men Letter
than him^-lf. (2 !.. Hi- mind was already tilled with

ion. or he would not have done this : and the

doing of i&amp;lt; neomarily banished all p.-aeetul conwiou
from hi- Mil.-.-i|inMt hi-tory. Sleepm- , waking the

memory of thU de.-d would haunt him. Hi^ royal
could not haiii-h it. nor yet the unworthy and de-radin-
: &quot;f lii&amp;gt; fa] on. It i- true that man\
oriental princ.

- -lehoram have &amp;gt;1 tin tln-n ki;

on
ascending the throne : iut tin-.-,- ..rii-utal p

Hot the priVlle-eS ot .Jrhoralll ill their youth. Tll- ll

J
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natures were not enlightened, nor their consciences

armed, by the law of the Lord, as in the case of the son

of Jehoshaphat. They stumbled in darkness, and knew
not all the enormity of their deed. Even they could not

be easy under such a remembrance, but Jehoram must
have been agonized. The memory of his father must

mingle itself with his consciousness, and this memory,
uniting itself with the thoughts of his murdered breth

ren, must have caused perpetual irritation in his nature.

No sweet hour of silent self-communion could he ever

enjoy : and no true peace could ever after brood over his

being. He might hide it under smiles or fair appear
ances, but the bitter conviction was ever underneath, and

making itself felt all the while.

Then, his subjects revolted, and he could not re-subject

them. He attempted it in the case of Edom, but failed.

They made good their independence. The truth is, he

had weakened himself by slaying his brethren, and tin-

princes whose disapprobation of his idolatrous ways he

ft -ar d. and thus was unable to maintain hi&amp;gt; kingdom in its

integrity. (8-10.) How grievous this must have been to

Jehoram even in the case of the Edomites, but how much
so in the case of Libnah ! Edom was a foreign acquisi

tion, if I may so describe it, but Libnah was a part of

Judah, and only a few miles from his capital. Ifidom

too was a people; and it mii;ht not s-mi very disgrace
ful for a small kingdom like that of .J-lnruni &amp;gt; to be un
able to reconquer, or to keep in subjection, a neighbour

ing and numerous nation: but, for a city in his own
dominions to defy the power of Kinir Jehoram, that was

truly humbling! IfRehoboam was humbled by tin- loss

of ten out of the twelve tribes, what nm-t have brm the

chauiin ot .Jehoram to find the cities of his small tn-ri-

tory throwing off their allruianrr. and maintaining their

ndependence ! But he had violated the law of l-ia.-l.

and it was not to be wondered at if his
Mil&amp;gt;jrcts

&amp;gt;hould

renounce their allegiance to him. He had introduced

the element of di&amp;gt;int-i:i aU ii into Israel, and the men of

Libnah followed his example :

&quot;

They revolted from under
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hi&amp;gt; hand, because lit- had forsaken the Lord God of his
fathers.&quot; And their conduct was more excusable than
hi*. He renounced a righteous, and le-itimate. ami

benignant authority, whereas they only renounced a per
d. a tyrannous, and a wicked authority.

ibly
we havr tli.- explanation of the revolt of

Libnah in the next folly reported concerning tin- kin^.
&quot; Moivov, :

i historian. &quot;

In- nude hiijli

places in the mountains ..t .Ju dah, and cau&amp;gt;,-d the inhabi-
tants of .Jeruvdem to commit fornication, and compelled
.Judah thereto.&quot; What could be more enormous ? He
C

&amp;gt;inji-l/,i/
tin- inhabitants ot .ludah to observe the d-

in- and immoral rites of heathenism. It was Lad enough,
that one so privile^.-d and enlightened as he should for
sake the truth, and symholi/e with the wicked : It was
had enou-h. that one so elevated M ii,- &amp;gt;lumld use his in

fluence a&amp;gt; km- a-ainst the God of his nation : Uut it

was w..r&amp;gt;e .xtiii.and that by many degrees, thai he should

compel his Mihjects to sin.&quot; He WM entrusted with the

])ourr&amp;gt;
of tin- nation in the interest* of purity and pietv,

and he used th*-,- powers in the interests of impurityand impiety. No wonder if the faithful in Israel &amp;gt;h,,uld

rev,, It from his p.v.-rnment. and dotation. H..n..ur to
the m.-n nf Lil.nah if this Was the ffmood f their revolt !

It MTSJ ri-ht and n.mmrndal.l.- in them to resist the

authority that would dia- them into disobedience and
nt, Thej are irise \\h. obe? &amp;lt;;..d rather than

man. T.M, nian\ an- jvady to \ i,-M to ta&amp;gt;hional.le WTOng,
or to wicked dictation ; but th.- men ..f I.ibnah pn-f.-i ivd
n-volt in &amp;gt;u-h a MM to ..l.edien,-,- , con.-iirience. Whe
kher, however, tin- irere the cause of th,. ,w,.lt or not
th.-y raised the Mandaid of

.,pp,,&amp;gt;iti,,n
t.. Jehoram, and

tlm- &amp;gt;howed the weakn.-ss of in&amp;gt; government, and gave
acut.-pam to the haujity ^j-iiit of t|,, M- u irkrd
\\ ith the m.-moiy of In., nmideivd l.retlnvn, and th

membermenl of hi^ &amp;gt;mall km-d..m. you m ;iv w ,.il b.-liev,-

Horam wai n -t a rery |.l.-a-
sant on,-. And tin- o.nt r.i t 111^ r--oIlc,-t ion&amp;gt; ,,f liis

father...
glory, in the days when his life was y
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comparatively unstained, would only add poignancy or
bitterness to his regrets and his distasteful experiences.
Then came the writing from Elijah, the prophet, to add

to his annoyance and irritation. Here it is :

&quot; And there came a writing to him from Elijah the prophet,
saying, Thus saith the Lord God of J&amp;gt;avid thy fath -r. I .

thou hast not walked in tin- \v;ys of Jehoriutphftt thy father, nor
in the way of Asa, Kin;, of Jud.ih. lmt*hast mtlkra in th&amp;lt;- w.iy
of the Kings of Israel, and ha^t made Judah and th&amp;lt; inhabit
ants of Jerujalem to go a whoring like the whoredoms of the
house of Ahab. and also hast slain thy bivthn-n of thy father s

house, which were better than thyself : Behold, with a great
plague will the Lord smite thy i&quot;-&quot;|&amp;gt;lr,

and thy children, and
thy wives, and all thy goods; and thon shalt hav.- irr-Mt sick
ness by disease of thy bowels, until thy bowels fall out by rea
son of sickness day by day.&quot; (xxi. lU-l-V)

Now, to say nothing of the difficulties connected with

this writing, difficulties arising from the t act that, ac

cording to the received chronology, Klijah had been some
twelve or thirteen yean d-ad when it reached .I.-li.iiMin,

you may see both propriety and truthfulness in it. There
wa&amp;gt; propriety in it, seeing that .Jehoram had. by marry-

ing Athahah and adopting her religion, become, as it

were, indentitied witli the house of Ahab ; and Elijah s

commi&amp;gt;&amp;gt;ion was specially in relation to that lnuisi-. Had
Jehoram married into a dill i-p-nt tamily. and abode by
tin- temple and the true reli-ion, he would probably
never liave heard from Klijah ; but tin- fact of his mar-

to tin- daughter of .Jr/i-bd ln-ing known to tin-

prophet bef-r- ln&amp;gt; traii&amp;gt;lation, &amp;lt;&amp;gt;r. at any rate, that mar-

iH-in^ about to be fon&amp;gt;lllilliiatfd brfor- tliat rVi-nt,

and tin- propln-1 ln-ing aware of the
eon&amp;gt;i-&amp;lt;jiu-n-e&amp;gt;

of the

alliance,
nay, being made fully rognixaiit of tin-in by

divine revelation, what was to pi-event his preparing
this brief announcement In -fore hi&amp;gt; departure, and leaving
it to be handed to .Jehoram after the de.it h of .lehos-

haphat : after the death of .Ii-ho.-haphat, mark ! It was

only after the de.uh of - 1 that that the true result

of .lehoram s alliance .. uuld appear: and before that

development the writing ,had been inappropriate. But,
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after
.T-ho&amp;lt;ha]hat

s death, and after Jehoram had shown
the extent of his conformity to the house of Ahab, the

writing was wholly seasonable and admonitory. And it

was as truthful as it was admonitory, as UK- remit made
apparent
And no\\- observe, thi&amp;gt; writing ouirht to have led to

ivp.-ntance on the part of .Jehoram. Kvi-n Alial. ivp.-nted
to a certain rxti-nt under tin- denunciations of Klijah :

and why not .Jehoram . II.- knew that Elijah s w t.rds

iii.t idle wonU in tin-case of Ahab, and why should
In- imt lay them to In-art in his ,,wn ease ! Why ( ,lu&amp;gt;t

because hi- In-art wa- fully &amp;gt;-t in him to do evil. H- had

yielded him&amp;gt;elt to certain influences, whi-h \\ e &amp;gt;hall

notic.. imniediately ; and. either he did not \vi&amp;gt;h to mast
th.-,. inflaenoes, or h.- did not ti-.-l him&amp;gt;elt at liheity to
r.-i^t them.- tln-n-ton- he treated the mesngG t r..m

Klijah with inditl erence or scorn. I*... il.ly In- denied its

authenticity in the circumstances, though he knew all tin-

while that it wa&amp;gt; authentic. Any way. he repudiated it

. i mini:, and
|ii!&amp;gt;ued

his wick.-d coarse in
&amp;gt;jiti-

of it.

lint think you that this warning, thou-h
di&amp;gt;iv^arded,

wa&amp;gt; thei-rt ..re witlmut inthn-nn- t \\\ mistake it you do.
It inen-as.-d mi duiilit the um-a-ini-s of .Ii-lmram, if it did
not lead to hii amendment I nerai denunciatiuns
m. ik - men uiii-a-y much mon-

|,.-i&amp;gt;..iial
and lin-rt

denunciations, Tin- ^ery name &amp;lt;,f Klijah ua-nod .uht
a ti-rror t.. him. What tln-n would a message of this

to from the hated prophet I,,- ( It linked it&amp;gt;. it, \M-

II heli.-ve. with the other OtOOM of lu&amp;gt; mental

perturbation, vi/., his munl.-p of his l.r.-thn-n. and his
i departure ti..m C-.d and r,,nf,,ni,ity to Aha!)

;

a &quot;l wlnl.- it Lra ve renewed vividm-.
U&amp;gt; hit painful

i -m.-mhrar i-l.-d force and cntainty to hi

and
forebodings, II.- would try and shake himself free

Uneasiness, but tin- mia-e of hi&amp;gt; hr.-thn-n. ami Ihe

threatening
&amp;gt;

\ i,\- Klijah would &amp;gt;till
j,ur&amp;gt;u.-

him.
H MSCienee mi.jht ha\e |H-,-,,IM,., partially andf-.ra
time, deadened con,-,-niin- hi- crimes, hut t he voice of
Klijah would awake it to renewed activity, and entirely
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prevent his finding either rest or satisfaction in any thing
around him.

Then came the judgments denounced, and the evils,

which for a time had been mental only, became real as

well.

&quot;

Moreover the Lord stirred Tip against Jehoram the spirit of
the Philistines, and of the Arabians, that were near tin- Kthiop-
ians : And they camt- up into Judah, and l&amp;gt;r&amp;gt;k- int&amp;lt;&amp;gt; it, and car
ried away all the substance that was found in the kind s house,
and his sons also, and his wiv.-s : S. that there was never a son
left him, save Jehoahaz, the youngest of his sons.&quot; (16-17.)

How Athaliah escaped in this confusion does not appear.
She may have been on a visit to her mother Jezebel, or

otherwise out of the way. However it was, she was
either not carried away, or she recovered her freedom, for

she reappears on the stage after this, and acts a not in

conspicuous part in Jerusalem for a time.

Bub think of Jehoram : how sad ami how de-ulate his

position ! With a rnind ill at ease denounced by heaven

rejected by his own subjects reft of his family ami

royal possessions solitary in his palace and without

hope of a happy reverse in his fortunes is he not an

object of pity 1 Where can he look for solace 1 not to

the
p,i&amp;gt;t.

that only reproves him: not to the Unseen,
for he hath no fritml there : and not to the future, for

that for him is big with terror! All is midnight lark-

ness within him and around him. He complains, but
his complaints are unheeded. His very servants &amp;gt;\\\\\\

him.

But his cup of trouble is not yet complete. Disease

develops itself in his bmly. Painfully for t\vu
yi-ai&amp;gt;

he

labours under it. Mitigations tln-iv an- m&amp;gt;ne fur him.

His bodily distemper is only added to his other griefs.

He has no com torts to set against his sorrows. His
mind is wounded: his domestic affections are blighted :

\al honour is elonded. and trampled in tin- dust :

and now \\\^ body, the last refuge of any thing like

health or well-being about him, is racked with pain or

toed with restlessness. The weary days flow &amp;lt;m. and
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tli- weary ni^ht*. The weeks grow into months, and the

painful months extend over two year-, ami then the sad

consummation comes. His physicians are foiled : his

last hopes are gone : his agoni-- in&amp;lt; Tease : and death lays

him 1.\\- :

Nor is this the end of his dishonour :

&quot; He dies with

nut l&amp;gt;einu
r re-retted.&quot; The most unworthy have -em-rally

some to mourn for them : Jehoram has none. The most

unworthy princes have generally a royal burial at la-t :

not so .Jehoram. He is not indeed buried beyond the

ity walls, hut In- ha- no place among the kin--. II- u

the record of his la-t days:
&quot; So he died of

-s : and his pe..p]e made no hurnin- for him, like

tl.r hurnin- &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f his fathers. Thirty and two years old

was he when he bewail to reign, and he reigned in Jem-
salt-in ei-ht years, and departed without Ix-ini: d&amp;gt;

Howltt-it
th&amp;lt;-y

hiirird him in tin- city of David, but not in

th.- gepulchre of th.- kin--.&quot; (19-20.)
\\ hat an end for a prinr.-, ami a primv whose life

opi-ii -d uiidi-r &amp;gt;m-h favourahlr au-|iices : a son of .!-ho-

shajihat. a prinrr of the house of David, an heir of divine

promi-.-s ami privileged with amjde mean- for knowing
oia distinguished obluntionf, and for limlimi the fa\our

of tin- Kternal, as well as for blessing the proplc over

whom he was &amp;gt;et. ami for leaving an honoured name
behind him ! What an end for one so favoured: He
die&amp;gt; without ln-iii^ regretted: his

]eoj&amp;gt;le
make no burn

ing for him like the l&amp;gt;urninu
r of hi- father-: and his

remain- are rxeluded fi-,,m the sepulchre of the kings!
Whence this reTene 1 How came it that his fortunes

( ). how came it that he \u^\ hi- way
while li-ht was shiriin.ir all around him ( And ho\v came
it that he refu-ed wainiiiL: when .1 m-er- ami di-tresses

.rowdini: hi.- step.-, ami : ,^ his peace
&amp;gt;

I his

leads me to

///. The great cause, or, at le&* &amp;lt;it cause -

wickedness, his incorrigibility, and

That was his unwise and irreligious marriage. He
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married the daughter of Ahab and Jezebel. How ever
such a union could be proposed or thought of by the
house of Jehoshaphat we cannot imagine. The law of
God was explicit, that no marriage alliances should be
entered into by Israel with those who served strange
gods. In this way, God assured them, their hearts
would be turned from Him, and His anger would be
kindled against them. Now, Ahab and Jezebel served

strange gods, even the gods of the heathen : and their

daughter was trained in this false service. Her influence,
supposing her married, could only be hostile to the

fidelity of her husband in relation to the God of Israel :

and, supposing her a mother, her children would almost

certainly be won over to heathenism. This Jehoshaphat
and his son Jehoram might have seen even apart from

any divine commandment on the subject. They mi-lit

fancy indeed that she, when married into the royal
family of Judah, would conform to the religion of her
husband and her new connexions : but such a thought is

weakness itself, when the matter lies between the true
and the false in religion. The false is ever the more
tenacious and unscrupulous : and the true, when brought
into collision with the false in domestic arrangements,

succumb in almost every case : and this, not be
cause the truth is feeble, but because the flesh is weak.

Jehofihaphat ought to have known this: and, if Jrho-
rain in his inexperience had urged otherwise, Jeho-

.shaphat should have pointed him to the explicit law of
heaven on the subject. Enlightened fidelity in this
matter nii-ht have prevented the fearful and criminal
fortunea 01 Jehoram, and saved incalculable M.m.w to

thousands in .Judah. But no, policy, or passion, or
\vilt ulne&amp;gt;s. prevailed over principle in the court of Jeho
shaphat. Jehoram h-d to the altar an idolatrous prinrc-s,
and &amp;gt;! I -d him to utter and irrem.-diable ruin . Think
you. that he would have &amp;gt;lain his biet hivn hut for the

daughter of Jeiebell Think you, that he would have

Compelled Jadah tO &amp;gt;in but tor a domi-Mir procure in

that direction 1 Think you, that he would have incurred
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the unchecked displeasure of his father s God but for his
entire subserviency to his impious wife ? Not at all.

Though he had turned aside from (Jod, or been less
devoted than his father, he could never have gone the

length he did, considering his education, if he had not
allied himself to an idolatrous and unseriipluons partner.
The fad would seem to be, that his wife ruined him.
His marriage was the turning point of his hi.-tory. Up

that time he was at worst hut neutral : and he might
still have hren a respectable if not a talented prince and
ruler: hut from the moment of his marriage he was a
ruined man. He passed l.y that alliance from the camp
ot .ludah into the camp of heathenism. Instead of draw-
in-

his^
wife, as he mi-lit vainly Hitter him&amp;gt;elf het

hand, from the camp of error and destruction to that of
truth and .safety, he allowed him.-elf. and his kingdom
too to a

bent, to he drawn hv her from the camp
of truth and safety to that of errot and destruction. No
sooner was hi.- lather dead, and himself sole king in

i-al.-m. than he he-an to make manifest the new and
evil inspiration under which he n ..w existed The law
of tli.- Lord wa.s laid a.-ide. The example of his father
was forgotten. Self swallowed up all righteous consider-

nd an idolatrous tyranny took the place of a
teOOl and paternal rule.&quot; Infatuation presided in the

eonncUs of the km-, and unwilling vengeance began
khwith to prepare for the m,-ri;.-.l dishonour and the

n oveithrow incurred ;

Su.h was the fact with .Fehoram, the favoured son of
lehoshaphat, his marria-e ruined him . How little he
thoii-ht of the s ;i d end ..n which he was advancing when
1&quot; I -d to the altar his stately and idolatrous 1,,

And this furnishes a LeSftOfl to the young in the matter
of iiMTnmonial allian. -es. It Speaks With trumpet

&quot; n broii-|,t up under gOSpd
influences. Su.-h ou-ht aever to form alliane,. s with
UOSe who yirld no -ul.jection to

-&quot;-pel law. The unbe
lieving will e.-rtamly injure the

beliering, It mi-l.t be

thought rather that the h.-lieving would hem-lit ti.
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lieving ;
but this is not found to be the case. The ad

vantage in such unions is almost invariably found to be

on the side of the irreligious, as already observed. A
distinguished evangelist of the present day writ*-; thus

on this question :

&quot; I believe that one of two judgments
has almost always fallen on professors of Christianity who
have been involved in unequal and uncongenial unions.

Either they have lived to regret it through a lifetime of

misery, or they have made shipwreck of faith, and gone
back to the world. Examples of going back to the world,

(he proceeds to say), surround us on every side
;

and

though the examples of the more merciful judgment may
not be so outwardly apparent (for many an aching In-art

alone knoweth its own bitterness), yet no one need seek

very far to find examples of these also : but where shall

we look to find an example of a professing Christian,

male or fomal&quot;, who. having married one who made no

such profession, was afterwards made the instrument of

his or her conversion ?

Argue with a person who is about to contract such an

engagement, and they will tell you, what Satan trllsthrm.

that this is just what they are going to do, viz : convert

their idol after they are married. But do they ? Do
farts pr.. \e that this often happens? I do not say that it

never happens. I think it probable that it does
;
for

God is a Sovereign, and converts who and luw he pleases.

But I do tell you that, after much diligent inquiry, I have

never been able to find one case of such conversion. In

London, in Edinburgh, in Ihiblin, and many other la re

places. I have preached to masses of people in every rank

and grade of society, and I have earnestly re&amp;lt;pie&amp;gt;ted.
and

that again and again, that any one would write and tell

me, if they knew an instance of a
pn&amp;gt;t .-&amp;gt;-ing

Chri-tian

marrying a man or wuinan of the world, and bring after

wards made the instrument of their conversion. I have

at thr samr time explained my n-a-on for asking this.

that I irai anxious to ascertain if it ever was the case ;

and if it was, what proportion these conversions bore to

the number of such marriages. I have received but one
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answer, and that was to tell me, that St.

mother nrirried her husband before his conversion am!
afterwards converted him. Surely. if this is tin- excep
tion, that exception proves the rule? (Brvwnlow North, in

. / )

166, then, that the hope of converting the irreli-

.u ious after inai I slender i.ne indeed, and you see
that the advantage of these ill aborted marriages is ever
on the side of irreligion. They injure the parties form
ing tln-ni. and they strengthen the cause of evil aiimu^
men. It wa- BO among the Antediluvians. It was so

through all the history of the Jews, and it is so still. No
wonder if the Apostle warns against them, saying, &quot;Be

ye not unequally yoked with unbelievers!&quot; The truth

is, marriage requires compromise ; and. if the parties be
n&amp;lt;&amp;gt;t one ni n-Iigi.m. the compromise will ever be found
to the detriment of religion, and to the injury of the re

ligious party making the OOHC6M1OIL They, therefore

who. bein- themselves religious, care any tiling for their
own safety, or for the interests of the heavenly kingdom,
will not enter into allianc,- with the irreligious. No
matter for wealth, or status, or brilliant beauty, or de
cide,! talent, they will prefer fidelity to the kingdom to
their own personal or temporary _^rat ilicat imi. And they
will thereby avoid a fate like that of .lehoram s .iark,

troubled, miserable, and repuUr
Then- i| a j.arti.-.ilar form of this evil which is

ially analo-Miis to the cases of .lehoram an-1 Athaliah : I

to the union of ProtiMaiits with Catholics. The
Protestant, hold by the Bible and the one Mediator,
the Catholics hold l.v tradition and the Vir-jin Mary,
with iPany medial. n-s. Th,- Prot6fltAQU are, &s it \\ . -i--.

the men of ,1,-ni-al. -m, while the Calh,.lic&amp;gt; occupy the
! Ahab ;uid -Ie/,-1,,-1 in Samaria. And the union

of the-.- parties is found to be all in favour of S;.maria,

Mi-alem. and e^p.-cially ealamitmis to tlie

Jerusalem individi. lerned. On this Mibje.-t a
writer (in the , id,-d among a

people devoted to the Paj.a.-y. with a mixture of Protest-
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ants in their midst, thus testifies :

&quot; Mixed marriages
are a clear gain to the Papacy. The children, in almost

every instance I have known, are brought up Papists. In

no household is the power of the priest through penance
and the confessional so intensely felt.

*****
No incident escapes him. He knows every visitor. He
is acquainted with the secrets of the chamber, and reigns

accordingly. I have seen husbands lapsing into in ti elity.

living in blasphemy and drink, and dying in despair,

because, too intelligent to attend mass, they could not

maintain a constant fight with wives and daughters who
were the slaves of the priests ;

and they purchased an in

glorious domestic peace by a life of abandonment and a

death of perdition !&quot; Here you see Jehoram over again.

The same writer further observes :

&quot; The venom of these marriages is so deadly that,

whatever it touches, even though endowed with the

strength of natural affection, it poisons, time, nature,

love, suffering, will not cure it nothing but a miracle of

grace! I have seen it alienate daughters from their par

ents, brother from brother, friend from friend disrupt

ing the holiest ties, and kipdlmg fires of hate only to be

extinguish. -.1 in the grave. The rancour proceeding from
this source is singularly bitter. The malevolent tempers
which it evokes an- implacable !&quot;

&amp;lt;fc

0, (says he in another place) if I could d-seri e the

ini-i-ry which I have seen in households where the Romi&amp;gt;h

influence began to be felt ! I have stood at the d-ath-

beds of men whose wives impelled them in the last mo-
iiH-nts to apostatize, and have watched, with melting pity,

their MID &amp;gt;etting
in I opery and de-pair. I ha\ e railed &quot;ii

servant- wh.&amp;gt; were cajoled, bribed, and coerced into the

Papacy, by families &amp;lt;t rank and influence, who seemed to

think that their glory in a future lift- depended on changing
tln-ir poor maul into an idolatrous devotee of tin- Virgin

Mat v. And 1 have .-een young bride* dragged into the

Church of lii.nie tmin the vi-ry altar&amp;gt;. where th-ir ini-i-ry

i. by a system of teir&amp;lt;&amp;gt;ii-m which it would have re

.-l the
&amp;gt;pirit

of a martyr to withstand!&quot;
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Thorp is surely something in this which claims the

especial attention of yoini.u I I&amp;gt;le.
And I would ly

&amp;gt;ay
in conclusion, it tin- ymn.u have thnii&amp;gt;rl\vs can-lit a

&amp;lt;:hnip-e
,,f the truth in any de-ree, let them l.ewaiv

how tln-y ally themselves frith those who would jut su&amp;gt;

perdition in the pla.-e of it, and who would draic them

thereby into apostacy and woe! Let tin-in think of

Jehormm and Athaliah. and let them pr-t -r single life

ratln-r. it nr.-d !), to as^ni-iatimi with the friends and
supporters ofsoul-dt-st roving error!

QUESTIONS ON JEHORAM.
How is it with very many young people in the matter of a

start in life /

;i iv nj.,&amp;gt;t iinf.-iv.iurahly situated, seeing that they
til :it in.

&amp;gt;!

here nt Worl.llilies.S ;illl UM_i,
. &amp;gt;!!..

friii tn. ii- earli, &amp;gt;i years.
r when such imlividuals go from bad to

\V.,]

: they are entitled to pity as well as to
blame.

How WHS .)eh. .ram situated in this respect ?

iii-.-il.lv.

What were- I irable conditions which .sum nm. led Jeho-
rain lurin, his e.irly y

His father was a -..dly man : his people were a sacred

people the , wlllrll he l,e|. ill ^ed was a .

bed dynast\ : the Temple ,,f S..1-, i-.n , .vershad. ,\\ ed his
.;!it ul OOOIoioailMM : he had seen the d . n

d Ly his lather and his jie.,pl,. fp.ni the o &amp;gt;nil&amp;gt;ineil

1
. and he must have been

Klij.kh in the
ilionnn-4 t.-rri

&quot;&quot; did t . ;;ti..ns all ert his c-Mirso of dis-

obedieoot /

uinality, and reiider.-d him u

in. .

: young people br-. n, ht up und--r &amp;lt; hri.H-

,.IM ordi-
.:-Mti.in liter.iture -r.Mt.-r than those of

Jchoram /
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Yes : and that by many degrees.
What then must be said of such if, in the face of all their pri

vileges, they choose the service of the world in pre
ference to the service of God ?

That their folly and danger are beyond all utterance :

&quot; How can they escape who neglect so great a salva

tion ?&quot;

Was Jehoram s reign a happy one ?

The very contrary : Scarcely anything can be conceived
more distressing.

Wh.it bloody deed darkened its commencement ?

The murder of his six brethren.
How did this affect his peace as a man ?

It rendered calm self-consciousness and pleasing memories

impossible for him.
What annoyed him as a King ?

The loss of Edom, and the revolt of the men of Libnah
a city almost within sight of his capital.

Had Jehoram any right to complain of the revolt of the men
of Libnah ?

No, surely, when himself had revolted against the God of

Israel.

What possibly explains the revolt of the men of Libnah /

His (the King s) despotic devotion to Idolatry. He was
not content to lead the way as an Idolater, but he en
deavoured to force Idolatry even on those who wished to

avoid it.

Supposing that it were so, how are we to regard the conduct
of the men of Libnah I

With approbation certainly : they are wise who obey God
rather than men exalted and powerful though these
men ia:iy be.

And how must Jehoram have felt under this successful revolt
at Libnah ?

Most humiliated and grieved.
What next cam* t&amp;gt; perturb him ?

The writing from Elijah denouncing all manner of evil

upon him &amp;lt;ni account of his \\ irkr&amp;lt;liu ss.

Why was this writ 111-4 withheld while Jehoshaphat lived ?

I. nis- tin- full extent of .lehoram s wickedness could not
be made manifest until he In-earn-- sole S .vetvign.

Did Jehoram repent on the receipt of the threatenings by
Elijah /

Not at all : it made no change in his course, but it must
have added to his mental misery. Personal denuncia-
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tions from such a quarter could not be treated with in

difference.

Wh.it fallows lu-xt in the experience of Jehoram f

A ay ..f his substance l.y the Philistines and
ibisin.s, mid the- eaptivi: us and his wi.
iis complete h:

&quot;^ bodily disease of the moat distressing character is

added, and that for two painful \

And what is his final dishonour so far as this life is con
cerned /

II i i ed without being regretted.
NN hat was ,,f Jehoram s miserable reign and

miserable end /

His in. 1 1 uio us and idolatrous marriage with the daughter
of .] /.I l. fl.

Hut was thnv no excuse for his forming such a union {

Not any : &amp;lt;Jod had specially prohibited such alliances, and
his father ought to have ivim-mlu-ix-d the inhiliititn if

h- did not.

\Vli:it is the K-sson which tliis furnishes to young people
brought up uiidi-r &amp;lt; hn&amp;gt;tian

That th.-y should avoid in. &quot;

lie not
nn.-.jually yki-il with unbi-lievers.&quot;

Wli:f , d r.-sult of such inai-i-ia

ion or tl, .iightcnud p.irty, and
tin- tritimph of th- arom

Does hist , , U1V ntoott or illustrations to this

Yes: th,- Ant.-diluvians
; and a I, us through a

numbrr of th.

NN hat is that j.ai t icular t ..im &amp;lt;,i tins evil in ti. \\lnch
lit to In- .-ivoid-

I ll
1

iini&quot;i i: :n:iii &amp;lt; ath
A!IV should such unions l.t- ftVoidi

1 .most uniformly, bring n

I l- nda-.
. r t ,,, , t) 1(

. misallled
Protestants.

; il are we t.-m-.-ht by th,- .1 hoi-ani /

Thar , oi dis

obedi.-i.
. and rhat mat i iinoiual alliances oii-ht

to be forme. 1 in a \\ith divine direction*,
not n,. -r.-iy by human : y-..iiliful l.tn.-y. It is

H&quot;t in -ant to limit t;wt. -hertiian &amp;lt; i-d
limits them

; but beyc.nd the limits set by Him u,

can venture witli impunity. Jchuruni did Hoi ;



VIII. AHAZIAH.
&quot; So Ahaziah, the son of Jehoram, king of Judah, reigned

He also walked in the ways of the h&quot;u&amp;gt;f f Ahab :

for his mother was his counsellor to do wickedly. Wherefore
he did evil in the sight of the Lord, like the house of Ah:il&amp;gt;

;

for they were his counsellors after the death of his f;ith-r. to

his destruction. He walk. -d also aft-T tht-ir couns.-l, and \vnit
v it h Jehoram the son of Ahjli, &amp;lt;if Israel, to war a -rainst Ha-

zael, King of Syria, at Ramoth-Gilead- . . . And the des
truction of Ahaziah was of God, by coming to Joram. . . .

And when they had slain him, they buried him . Because, said

they, he is the son of Jehoshaphat, who sought the Lord with
all his In-art. So the house of Ahaziah had no power to keep
still the kingdom.&quot; 2 Chronicles xxii. 1-9.

L
\jk^nf

HERE is often much of mystery when the

)
&amp;lt;

&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;rtpfl
)&amp;gt;(5y

oung are prematurely cut off. It seem- as

the
^ a^ ^1C PrePJirat i&quot; ns t H- their lit

-

journey

y* had proved abortive, and as if all tin- &amp;gt;&amp;lt;&amp;gt;li&amp;lt;-it-

ude an&amp;lt;l love which had Ix-m cxnvised concerning
them and lavished upon them had lu-ni in vain.

Friends cannot but \\-Miidrrat whil.- tlu-y \v-i-p, be

cause of their unlooked for dejiarture. All the

bright possibilities and un-at ielicities of QDfolding
life are rendered impossible for them, and their

power of numbering to the comfort and wrll-b.-in^

of others is forever ended. Jlo\v sad the t In Might !

And how inexplicable their fate! It is as if a

bright morninir, instead of growing to a brilliant

day, were suddenly turned intndaike-t night. Many
alas how many have wept over these unfinished,

or rather, scarcely commenced lives! It is OIH- of tin-

mysteries of the broken, disjointed, and disarranged his

tory of fallen humanity that it should be so.

The early and violent death of the Prince now before

us had about it all tin- &amp;gt;adm-s: and abruptness of such

events. He had reigned but one year, and he was little
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more than twenty years old, when he fell under the orders
i. I!.. u- it would .-turtle his subjects and contem

poraries when they heard of it. 1 ossihly tliey looked

for ;i return of
pro&amp;gt;perity

under the youthful Kinx after

nil tin- mal-admini-tratiotis and mi-fortunes of Jehoraiu s

. Any way, they miirht reasonably anticipate a long
in th&amp;lt; a Sovereign so yonng. But no : the

ax- was already laid at the root f tin- tree ere he left

l.-iu, thou-h he
&amp;gt;n-peeted

it not. and, forthwith the

fatal wrap. ii wa&amp;gt; put in motion against him youthful
and p-areful though he

It was a sad and mournful tragedy, but not so wholly
mysterious as many early deaths are, as we shall see in our
further remark- r..n&amp;lt;-erninu

r him. There are three things

note-worthy in the brief record we have of him, viz :

Hi- oiniM-llni&amp;gt; : his choice as to his destiny ;
and his

memory,
/. His Counsellors.

These were his connections in and of the house of Ahab.
Fir-t and

pre-eminently
Athaliah. his mother, and the

daughter of .!/ -he), who was ev-r at his &amp;gt;ide. and after

her, arnl in entir.- harmony with her. his eon-ins and re

lations at the c,,iirt of Samaria. To thi-s- he listened,
and to their intlu-n.-- he yielded him&amp;gt;.-lf. 1 ity that he

had be.-n BO n-lat.-&amp;lt;i and so beset ! IIi&amp;gt; fit her and -iand-

fatht-r w-re deeply to blame f.rthi-. And pity for him

self. a&amp;gt; well a&amp;gt; f..r hi-
|i.-..ple.

that he broke not away
iV .m Midi advisers! F&quot;i- they were hi&amp;gt; eoantell

fion, as we are informed by the &amp;gt;aTed nara-

tiva He roulil nut
po-&amp;gt;ihly

have woi^e idviaen, Tliey
not only i-ii&quot;rant of the true interest* of Judah j

they Wel e bitterly npj.o^-d to tll-e UltelvMS. Tliey
not (;.!. and they were the determined upholders

of that idolatry whieh di&amp;gt;lmnoiin-d Cod. and bi^u-ht

ruin mi tln M- \\ ho walked m it. \\Y an \\i-ll understand

the i-Miin-el tln-y would tender to the yuthfid Aha/iah.

would ad\i.-e him to abide by the hiuh )!

the mountains of Judah made b) ln&amp;gt; father, and to 8U-
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persede every officer of the Government who had any
sympathy with the days of Jehoshaphat. He would,

probably, not think of the Temple and its appropriate
services, though he had been born under its shadow

; but,

if he did, his counsellors would tell him that that was now
out of the question. The age, they would say, had out

grown that burdensome and restrictive ceremonial. It

might be tolerated among a rude and isolated people,

they would admit, but it was wholly unsuited to Isiai-1

in their days. They were now in communication with

the enlightened nations of the earth, and they ought to

conform themselves to the elegancies and the freedoms of

more advanced nations. The ten tribes, they would

urge, the larger portion of the descendants of Abraham,
had thrown off the narrownesses and restrictions of the

past, and why should not the remaining fraction of the

nation enter upon the same career of liberty and pro

gress ] Samaria was now in harmony with Tyre and

Sidon, and Tyre and Sidon were now in communication
with all the world, and why should Jerusalem be a people

by herself small, despised, unfashionable, and antiquat
ed ? Why not put aside her peculiarities, which only
made her ridiculous, and become a part of the wide

spread family of humanity ? Jerusalem, they would

urge, would thus become more honoured, and more fre

quented, and her inhabitants would enjoy more freely

the pleasures of life. Commerce won 1.1 grow ; riches

would incrra- , and luxurious gratitieations would be

multiplied. &quot;Look,&quot;theywould say, &quot;at Tyre gorged with

riches the emporium of tin- world s resources the mis

f In-autv and boundless enjoyment! Would you
not wish to participate in her riches, and have a share

in her
&amp;lt;-njoym&amp;lt;-nts. Then, do as Samaria has dour :

conform t-&amp;gt; h-r styl- of
woi&amp;gt;hip ; encourage her m-r-

rhants to settle th-ir a-.-nts among you ; IH-O.IIH- pail of

th- romim-mal and happy world, and forget that narrow

system of yours, which would keep you i-olah-d, poor,

gloomy and mi.-erable!&quot;

Such, in effect, was the counsel tendered to the youth-
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ful monarch Ahaziah, by his mother anl his kinsmen.

And some may suppose that he was excusable for listen

ing to it. It is difficult, they will remind you, for a

yi.unu
r man to .set himself in opposition to his seniors and

his relatives, especially when these seniors and relative

occupy lofty places in society. \Ve admit the difficulty,

but still we hold that Ahaziah was in, -,,//,//,/, for yielding
to such advice. It was not with linn a- it is with many in

heathen nations, who are trained in id&quot;latr\, and kept in

ignorance, ami who have no means of a-crrtaining or

knowing the truth. We dare not jud^- hardly of such,

but Aha/.iah was not &amp;gt;ueh. He had known the ni&quot;

cellcnt way. He had seen the days of Jehoshaphat. He
must have been about fourteen years old when .Ieh&amp;gt;-ha-

phat died; and he nni.-t have known how earne-t his

grandfather was to have the people taught the law f the

Lord, and to have them abide in the service of God. and

in the peculiarities of their national life He had known

too, how gnat and how pro-penm- hi- u randlat h--r had

br.-n while walking in tin- way- of the Lord. And he had

as he grew into manhood, how different the fortunes

of hi&amp;gt; tat h-r while devoting himself to the sen ;

.. -lit- ami friendly embassies from the east

ami fruiii th -w.M, from Arabia and from 1 hilispa. M in

the time* of his grandfather, his father had l&amp;gt;-.-n -ui.j.-rt

il to invasion. &amp;gt;poliation,
and di-honoiir. Tlie Arabians

and the Philistines had r-.iue into .ludah. and broken

into it. and e.irried away all th-- found

in hi.- father s. pala-e. and hiswiyi ml -lain all his

sons, save t hi- same Ahaziah, r .! -hoaha/ him-elf. Hen-

was Oclllai -n of the iv.siihs of the t \-.

; -hinoiir. and rich.--, and peace, 1 aphat
the servant of &amp;lt;

1 li&amp;gt;honuir, and impovei i-hment.

and distress, to .b-horai:; tin- of I -.i d I { muht
well h iv.- dixibted tin- coiin- d .f In- ni .lhrr. when he

saw the ell .cts of following it in the -a-- of h father.

And he mi_dit wis.-ly liave d,-t. rmim-d ratii. rtofall baek on

th faith and fashions of Jeh- -h.iph.il than al)ide
l&amp;gt;y

t
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of Jehoram. Why follow the counsel that had ruined his

predecessor ]

But supposing that those about him attempted to ac

count for the fortunes of his father in some other way
blaming his subordinates, or his o\vn want of generalship,
or his rashness as a statesman how could Ahaziah listen

to them when he had the writing sent by Klijali tin- pro

phet to his father? He could scarcely !&amp;gt; ignorant of this

document being a Prince in his t&amp;lt; -ens when it was de

livered, and causing, as it n doubt uid, no little sensation

01 speculation in the Court circle at the time. And how

plainly the document spake! Hear it a^ain, (we have

already quoted it under the reign of Jehoram.)

&quot;And there came a writing t&amp;gt; him from Elijah the
prophet, say

ing : Tim- &amp;gt;.iitli the Lord God of I avid thy father, because thou
hast not walked in the ways of Jehoshaphat thy father, nor in

the ways of Asa, King &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f .ludah. lint hast walked in the way of

the kings of Israel, and hast made Judah and the inhabitants of

Jerusalem to go a whoring, like the whoredoms of the house of

Ahab, and also hast slain thy brethren of thy father s house which
were better than thyself : Bfthold, with a great plague will the
L&amp;lt;&amp;gt;rd smite thy people, :md thy children, and thy wives, and all

thy -&quot;o.ls : and thou sh.ilt ha\e u i
-(iat sickness by disease of thy

bowels, until thy bowels fall out by reason of sickness day by
day.- -(xxi. ll

Now, how could Aihaliah explain away this account of

her husband s misfortunes 1 And why should Aha/.iah

li-ten to counsel whichwould in\olve him in like trouble I

Surely he was iiiexeiisal &amp;gt;le in doiii&quot; &amp;gt;o ! Even tlmu-h
r.i-ed l,y his own mother, he oiijit to have rejected it.

The will of Heaven is something higher and more autho

ritative than even the voice of a nioth T ; and Aha/iah

mu.-t have known that the will of Heaven \\ a.- in opposi
tion to the coiiii&amp;gt;rl of Athaliah.

But even though kept in ignorance of the writing of

Elijah s-nt to hi&amp;gt; father, he mu&amp;gt;t have known Minn-thing
of the miraculon&amp;gt;

hi&amp;gt;toiy
of his nation ; and, COOae-

(juently, he must ha\e h.aid of the supreme power and

supreme claim.- of .lehovidi. A coniemjn.rary of .! ho-

shaphat. and in communi&amp;lt; at i..n with that Prince, lie must
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hiv. h,-ard of the law of the Lord
;
a Prince of the house

of l)avid. lit- mu-t have heard accounts of th- ^tvat and

di&amp;gt;tinu
r ui-hfd fi.iuidiT of his hons.- ; a witness of the

jrrandrur of Solomon s T.-mple, he must have heard of

tin- wi-d&quot;tn and inistakfsoftli.it Prince. Nay, a Cont.-ni

porary nf Klij th s. In- must have heard of the demonstra
tion on Mount ( arniel, and nf tin- utter powei le^ness of

the priests of Rial! Nay, further, a oontemporary of
Klisha s. whose influence was it-It even in Samaria, and to

whom also tin- Kings of Syria listened, and who.-.- fidelity

to Israel s (
&quot;&quot;I. and M] .portion to tli- lla d worship of his

kindred, nni-t hav- lrt-n kno\viito Alia/iah. tln-n- ran 1&amp;gt;&amp;lt;^

no excuse t T his listniin^ to tin- fMiin-cl &amp;lt;.t his niothcr

and hi&amp;gt; idolat riis kindivd. Thi- iniliic.-in.-nt&amp;gt; ;,nd c.-n

sideratiMiis which uu^ht to have neutralized with him tin-

advi.-c M! his niMth.-r W.T.- n.-itln-r t rw n&amp;lt;&amp;gt;r small : his

&amp;lt;-arly
t-dncati&amp;lt;n in tin- -Mnrt of .Ii-h- .-liaphat, his tatln-r s

turtiun-s a&amp;gt; an idolatrous kinur , his kiiMwIi-d^,. ,,f j,i s na

history, hi- int-r-&amp;gt;t in tin- toiiinh r M! tin- lyn:i-ty
to whirh 1,- .--d. his kiiMwlr.|_L

r -

&quot;f Elijah s demon-
itrations, and denunciation*, and translation, ami his

fnrtht-r knowl-dir- of tin- rhara-t-r and mirad.- &amp;gt;n-taiin d

authoiiiy of Kli&amp;gt;ha, --all, all Mil-lit to havr hound him to

th -&amp;lt;Jod of hi- jii-Mjilr. and IM th- lervioOfl M| Hi- tcmjilc
n Jerusalem! !! muld not ph-ad i^noranrr as an 81

for hi&amp;gt; d.-|.artun- from Cod. H.- km-w th- ri-ht as w.-ll

M th.- wiMii::. Admit that tin- lMini-stir and relational in-

Hui-ii il, tin- im (take irere t-i

ni -nii-ntoiis to be sa&amp;lt;-rilicrd IM th-&amp;gt;.- intluniccs : and, had it

bter unconnected with IH.-MWH paationsand pr&amp;lt;--

88, IIM ilmilit h.- would have jud^-d niMir wi-.-ly ;

luit h- w. &amp;gt; him--lf at In-art an idolatMi-. I {,- liad no wi&amp;gt;h

in (lo&amp;lt;{ in hi- knowli !_.. II.- pi-f- in-d th- f;l &amp;gt;h-

of l \ re,
to th.- rid

n : and h- would rath-r hav- th.- lirmx- and tin-

lil..-rty of idolatry than tin- i &amp;gt;t rin i..n&amp;gt; and limitations

cf tin- trm- WMrdiij*. l|i- wa- willing tht-n-ton- to !.- mi&amp;gt;

l-d. Hi- li-t.-n.-d to tin- romi-i-llMi-.-, that -uit-d hi.- own
^ UOt iKM all.-r h- kh. W thi in ! , aild
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but because their views harmonized with his own. They
counselled him to a career of self-pleasing in opposition
to the service of the true God

; and, because he preferred
the ways of self-pleasing to those of piety, he listened,

and shaped his course accordingly. He knew better, but

was content to yield himself to proximate influences and

advice, because those influences and that advice were in

accordance with his own unworthy preferences ;
and he

was inexcusable in yielding himself so. He was to be

pitied as the son of an unworthy mother and counsellor,

but he was also to be blamed and condemned for walking
in the counsel of that unworthy mother, when he had
the means of knowing that her counsel was wrong and
ruinous !

Thus with Ahaziah : but does Ahaziah stand alone in

this respect ? Are, there no Ahaziahs in our own time 1

Alas, there are very many, acting just as Ahaziah

Tlu-ir immediate surroundings are all in favour of world-

liness and self-pleasing. Their parents and cousin-, it

may be, are all, as in the case of the youthful Ahaziah,

for present enjoyment, present profit, or worldly honour,

and tlu-y tab- these in effect as their guides and counsel

lors. Any way, they follow them in their own &amp;gt;elf

pi &amp;lt;

vising ways though they know that there is a better

course. They have heard of the Bible, and they know
somewhat of its demands. They know too, that tin-re is

a minority who yield themselves to its influence ; and

they are called on to join that minority even the Church
and people of God and to adopt their faith and counsel

if they would find safety, enlightenment, and immortal

hope. But this minority is not fashionable, and the

prarti.-r of its meml&amp;gt;er&amp;gt; Menu rigid and forbidden. Be-

ndee, the fashionable world ridieiiles this minority and its

h.ibits, and accounts association with it as low and disrv-

putable. The glories of Tyre are not found there, nr i&amp;gt;

th- lin-iise of the world admissible there. What is the

consequence ? Why, that very many, unprepared for

self-denial, and loving the ways of license and self-piec

ing, decide, like Ahaziah, to abide by the counsels and
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the guidance of their worldly and fashionable relatives

and They cannot renounce the commerce or the

compani.&amp;gt;n&amp;gt;hip
of Tyre. They cannot forego the license

if
-jili -a-ing. They cannot abide by the obscure and

Th -y decide therefore to go with the

an, to cast in their lot with the majority, ami to fol

low the counsel or the conduct of the irreligious. Ahaziah-

like, they prefer the apparent and d-lu-i\v lothe sub-tan-

tial ami i-nnoblmg, And Ahaziah-like, they will yet tind

h..w foolish they have been in their preference !

Be sure, we would say to those who are willing to

liM.-n, that you nuke not this mistake. Be sure that

you yield not to proximate or worldly influences un fav

ourable to .J-&amp;gt;us ami salvation. No matter for earthly

advantages or disadvantages. Seek the companionship
and the counsels of the believing ami tin- h--.iv.-nly.

Abide by Jerusalem and its peculiarities. In other

words, abide by the Church of God, small and despised

though it may seem in tt. ; the world ! Attach

.1 importance to the glitter of this passing life.

is needful ! Ami that one needful

thiim i&amp;gt;. tin- divine favour ami friendship ;
ami know as

suredly, that the divine favour and friendship are not to

be had&quot; in th-
&amp;gt;.-lf-plr ring Wm of the world. It is to be

hid only in .-onu -. Uon with faith and s.-lf denial. It is to

bad &quot;nlv in and through the cruciiied and exalted

But this will appear m-.r.- .-learly u.* we attend further

,:i. And w.- noii.-r :

//. //&amp;lt;.-. cfioice as to hi* destiny.

Th i

&amp;gt;

was sufficiently sad, as already noti.-.-d in

,:iot but hiineiiL for it :

and the moiv
M&amp;gt;,

that h-- .-,e,-iu, U) b*TC n an .mi..ibl

i friendly pnn.-e within hi- e.irthlv and ohOMO OU

Hut lor his kmdm-&amp;gt;s ;ind trim llm i. he had not

met with -&amp;gt; i-arly a death. II his

COU-.MI .it .Ii-zn-.-. id while

there became alarmed for his own safety by reason of the
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movements of Jehu. He fled to Samaria, and hid him
self in that city, supposing, or hoping, that the storm
would blow over, or that he would find some way of

reaching his own capital in the course of a tew days.
But he was found in Samaria, carried to Jehu, and ruth

lessly slain. The rude conqueror had no pity for his

youth, nor hesitated a moment before this Prince of Jeru
salem. He crushed out his young life, and hurried on
his destructive career. It seems sad, we repeat. Oh,
how sad, that this young man, the King of Jerusalem,
and the only remaining grandson of Jehoshaphat. should
thus fall in the bright morning of his life ! But it was of
God that it should be so : we can see reason for it, and
it is easy to point that reason out. It lay with Aha/.iuh

himself, and is to be found in the choice which he made
as to his destiny. Notice,

By his parentage he was the heir of two very different

fortunes. As the son of David, by Jehoram, J -ho-

shuphat, and Solomon, he was heir to the richest pro
mises; while as the son of Ahab by Athaliah, he MM
heir to the most overwhelming denunciations. Hear the
words of God concerning these two houses : first, con

cerning the house of David :

I have made a covenant with my chosen,
I have sworn nut.. David my servant,
Thy s.&quot; il will 1 establish for evT,
And build up thy throne to all generations.&quot;

* * * *
&quot; My covenant will I not I,

N -r alter the thing that is gone out of my lips :

Once have I sworn by my holiness, that I will not lie unto
David :

His seed shall endure for ever,
And his tin-on.- as tin- sun before M&amp;gt; .

It shall I..- otablish.-d for &amp;lt;nvr as tin- in.on,
And as a faithful witness in heaven.&quot; (I s. Ixxxix. 3, 4, and

34-37.)

Then, secondly, hear the words of God by Elijah in rela

tion to the house of Ahab :

&quot;

Behold, I will bring evil upon thee, (Ahab,)
And will take away thy posterity,
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And will caat off from Ahab every male,
And him that is shut up anl left in Israel-
And will makf thy hoiisi- like tut- house of Jeroboam the

And like the house of Baasha the son of Ahijah,
For the provocation \vh-ivwith th&amp;gt;u ha&amp;gt;t provoked me to

anger, and made Israel to sin.&quot; (I. Kings xxi. 21, 22.)

S-e tlim the position of Ahaziah, he was both of the
S.-.-.1 of Uivid ami of thr

po&amp;gt;t.-rit y of Ahah. II.- irftfl

heir to tin- rovenant of perp.-tuity on tin- one hand, and
heir al&amp;gt;o to tin- Sentence of extermination on tin- other.
Whieh .shall pi. -vail He ,-aiinot inherit hoth. He must
either 1).- preserved with l&amp;gt;a\ id, ..r de&amp;gt;tm\ed \\-ith Ahah.
Which shall it be . \Vhy. that inii^t .l.-p.-nd on hi&amp;gt; ,,\\- M

flloirr ;in.l ])!., -dlliv. If he clloos.- the fort U 1168 of
I)avi.l &amp;gt; booae, he must keep aloof from tin- doomed

\liah : Imt if In- rhoo-i- to ahide ly tin- house
.:iah, IM- theivl.y IOM-S or foiirit&amp;gt; hi&amp;gt; fortunes in

havid. And you know what his Choice Wt*. II- had
Athaliah and his relative^ ..f Samaria for his counsellors.
H - in elf.-, -i n-noiine.-d avid and took tin- &amp;gt;id- of Ahah.
Havii

,u
r mad.- hi- .-1,-etion, In- wa- to all in,.-nt&amp;gt; and pur

;

a part of the do.m.-d j.oxt.-rity of Ahah. and he

peiilhi nn-ly wh.-n that house
p.-n&amp;gt;h.-d. He was

youn ur t,, ,lie. hut lie had v.-ntuivd within the range of
th- storm that had ai ; h,- id,.latron.&amp;gt; and

I i-.nirt of Samaria, and hi- f.-Il h.-n.-ath its
IW6ep.Nor was h- unappn/.-.l. He mi-lit ha\e known, if he

did not. that tin- Morm mi-lit an&amp;gt;.- any day att.-r tin-

death of Ahah. It wa- only u ,| d,,.

humiliation of that ,. . I: had to AiiM in the days of
Ahah .- &amp;gt;on, and Ahai^ |OO \va&amp;gt; now &amp;gt;irk in Jemel : and
what more lik.-ly than that the ai:-nt&amp;gt; of feOgeaDOe,
IM-III- human and wakeful, would avail tln-iiis,-Iv.-s of t his
si. -kn.- for the overthrow of tin- doomed IIOIIM- And
what wa&amp;gt; Aha/iah : it he ihr.-w liim&amp;gt;i-lt into t he
arena of the &amp;gt;i,,rm I It a man will atta.-h him-.-lf to,
and I ientify him.&amp;gt;elf wit h. a .!... m.-d and ih-noiine.-.!

even thoii-h not a m.-mher of tl.
-p,., t

P8intlH( mes. Still inure so,
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if he be really of the denounced race, and if he volunta

rily associate himself with the denounced race, what can

he expect but to share their fate ? Ahaziah therefore

had no right to complain of his early death, nor may we

complain concerning it. His tall was certainly swift, and

sad, and apparently uncalled for at the time, but we can

not object to it. We can only pity and lament. What

bright, and happy, and useful days he might have had in

Jerusalem had he but chosen to abide by the house of

David instead of identifying himself with the house of

Ahab ! Had he but kept at Jerusalem, and not gone to

Jezreel, he would have been safe for the time being at

least. He would not then have been in the way of the

hurricane that arose against the royal house of Samaria.

But his sympathies were with the doomed : his presence

was determined by his sympathies, and his early death

was the inevitable consequence. How different had it

been, had he only preferred the dynasty of David instead

of that of Ahab ! He was heir, as we have seen, to the

fortunes of both. At Samaria, as a sympathising branch

of the idolatrous house, he was certain to incur destruc

tion : but at Jerusalem, as a sympathizing branch of the

covenanted and the loved, he would have enjoyed secu

rity and honour. Instead of perishing in his youth, he

would have lived, and waxed great like his grandfather,

and transmitted his crown in due time to a mature and

competent prince ami sm-cessor. But he forsook Jeru

salem, and ha&amp;gt;tened to Samaria, just as the thunoVrbolt

fell that was to overwhelm all the posterity of Ahau. H-

thu* forfeited life ami honour, and incurred death and

overthrow with the condemned.
While we lament tor hi&amp;gt; infatuation, let us be remind

ed ot our own drrunutances. Th. M in ^tnkm-ly ana

logous to those of Aha/.iah. Like that prince,
we aiv

the heirs of two very diifen-nt Myles of fortune. Human

ity, you know, hath two very ditl .-rent representatives,

The one is o.ndemm-d ami death-doomed: the oilier i&amp;gt;

accepted, beloved, and empowered to confer eternal life

on His followers. The one is earthly : the other is
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:ily. The one is powerless, though pretentious : the

other is able to save unto the uttermost, though shroud-
e&amp;lt;l and undazzling to the worldly eye. We are called

on to make our election between these two representa
tives. We grieve for the mistaken decision of Ahaziah,
as between David and Ahab : let us beware how we

repeat tin- mistake as between the first Adam and tin-

second. We are the heirs of the first Adam, and also of

the second : but we cannot inherit with both. Tin- in

heritances are so diverse that we must abide by the one
or the other. With the one is condemnation : with the

other is justification and peace. We must make our
choice. It we abide by the first Adam, and give our-

s.-lves to disobedience and worldliness, we must .sink

li the waves of wrath which are even now sweep
ing the nnforgiven to perdition, and which will manifest

thems.-lves yet more fearfully in the world to come. If,

on the oth-r hand, we prefer the second Adam, the Lord
from heaven, we shall find shelter, acceptance, and love.

The i! M plain to us, as we can now see it was

plain to Ahaziah. It wa- S mi tria or Jerusalem with

mm: it is the world or the Saviour with us. It was
with him. renounce Sam-ma and its idolatry, and ur ive

If to the piety and the principles of the dyna-ty
&amp;lt; f David, and live

; or, lemmnee David and .Jerusalem,
and die ! And it i- now with us, the world wih it- un
lawful and mis-met ifi. d enjoyments, or the Saviour with

IMI .rial purities and pi In ..ther irofdl, it

is the world ur the Church the self
ple-i&amp;gt;iiu

w.u-ld. or

the Christ tilled and Christ-controlled ( liun.-h : K\-ry
man mu-t ahide by the one or by th N&amp;lt;&amp;gt; man
can inherit with both. Prefer th.- world, and you will

perMi with the world: Uit alid- by the ( hi i-t filled

Chnivh, and you live with Christ, and h.-.-om,- partakers
with Him or, in oth.-r words still, atide by the God-

.

self-pleas; i, and he sw.-pt away l&amp;gt;y

the d.-hu e of wrath thnt is abuu i^iin-t th.- un

godly; or, enter the ark of h-iv.-n ail irvive the
: The unhouvd and unsheltered world must 8UC-
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cumb to the tempest, but the Christ-built ark will ride it

out, and all who are within it will be unharmed. The
world-bound will die and be disinherited

;
the ark

sheltered will be reinstated in their inheritance, and be

made yet more free and more secure than before !

Yon must make your choice, ye who hear the gospel.
The alternative is before every one of you. On the one

side is the self-denying Christ of God : on the other, the

self-pleasing world. Betake yourselves, each of you, to

the one hand or the other. You must move in one direc

tion. To stand still is equivalent to moving wrong :

to stand still is to shun* with tin- condemned. Pity if,

like Aha/iah, you choose Samaria in preference to Jeru

salem, and Ahab rather than havid ! Pity if you prefer

a covenant that is broken and condemnatory to the cove

nant that is ratified, and ordered in all things, ami sure !

Oh, pity if you prefer the brief and cloudy present to

the unending and unclouded future !

And there is danger that you will make a wrong
choice. You ought to be warned, and aroused to con

sideration. Myriads liave made the mistake, and BO may
you. The truth is, proximate and congenial influences

are against you. Seniors and friends have in many cases

already decided wrong, and you are apt, Ahaziali-like,

to take them 1 or your counsellors am! guides. It needs

effort and self-sacrifice to prefer the right! But
you

ought not to hesitate. Make the effor 1 and the sacrilices

forthwith. The interests at stake are too important to

be trilled with. If the world presses, so does the divine :

If the world invites. so does the heavenly ! It the world

se.-m tin- nioiv
inip&amp;lt;&amp;gt;iiig by reason of ne.irm- and

visibility, your experience ought to enable you to rectify

the illusion. You cannot hut know how Heeling and

how im-ubstantial earthly professions and eai t lily plea

sures are ! Then \\liy for the sake of them, deny your
self to the divine and the imperishable 1 O, be not like

Ahaxiah. who preferred the brief license and apparent
////// of fashionable idolatry, to the permanent lu&amp;gt;tre and

satisfying evolutions of the throne of David as the
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anointed one of God ! If, however, yon will not be
warned, you must not complain of the ruin that will

ke you. Your overthrow may nit be exactly so
swift as that of Aha/iah, but it will not be leM
whelming ,,r t-rritie.

Nor \\ill it be loni: deferred even though you are

spared to tin- utm..&amp;gt;t limit of human life. Seventy
earthly yeais h.-ar a far leM proportion to eternity thaii
did th.- on,-

yeart reign of Ahaxiah to the forty
rei-n of I)avi.l : so that, if yu l.c disinherited by reason
of a wroni; choice, it will &amp;gt;tili ).&amp;lt;

comparatively in pour
-aHy yean, This lit,- is hut &quot; the hud of

being,&quot;
and to

peri&amp;gt;h
at tin- end of it, t-vt-n lhoii-h one hundred years

old, i&amp;gt; to lose all the tleaMUvs and i-xpi-ririi.-rs of im-

inortahty. If w- lament for Aha/.iah &amp;gt; rarlv death. M a
foi feit uie ,,f forty years of royal life anion- m.-n. oh. h..w
sli; ill toi- the forfeiture of those who are rut .tf

fp-iii tin- inellahle an-1 uiiendini: leli-ht&amp;gt; of the M, ,,!

eternity ;

Hut this leads me to notice, concerning Ahaziah,

///. ///&amp;gt; /// ,

And that i&amp;gt; both wnKUst and An rail\
i&amp;gt; not alwa\san unhl.-&amp;gt;t memory,noi }(t an iiiihuovaiit

^ ii muM ha\e heard of many win. ha\e di-l
youn- and yet h-t t hehin-1 them a memory both IVa-iant
and esteemed It irafl not so with Aha/iah. Th -iv

few to weep f,,r him. and their w.-re Done who ...uld

truly hle ),im. Kvm hi&amp;gt; mother Athaliah u ho ha-1

misguided him Menu to ha\e b,.,. M un&amp;gt;ofiriirri i, v his
death, eke &amp;gt;he ruuld not have a&amp;lt; tel as &amp;gt;he did touaids
\\\&amp;gt; ehildren. She caiiM-.l tl,rm all to he &amp;gt;lam. at lr.,&amp;gt;t

the malr |.ortion of tin-in. &amp;gt;o tar a&amp;gt; &amp;gt;h.- kn,-w. I

tlghia iii-m..ry. and -uai dm- l.-vin-ly thOM h- had
lett hehmd him. &amp;gt;hr lu-i.-elf b, , ame th.- coadjutor ,( .Ihu
in the \\o,k of de&amp;gt;tlllrti.,||. \\ hile Jrhll &amp;gt;|i-W. o| .

tO be &amp;gt;lain. at Samaria, she slew, or CMl* d to !
&amp;gt;lam. at

.lenisilejii. Instead of iiioi.- the ruin that had
fallen on ! ,}. NS ,]i
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ment of carrying forward and completing that ruin. It

would seem as if she wished to supplement the work of

the ruthless executioner, and complete the bloody tra

gedy which he had begun. There was neither tenderness

nor benediction in her heart in relation to the unhappy
Ahaziah ! And if his own mother and counsellor was

thus unbenignant and unsoftened toward him, what

could we expect from others ? His cousins and relativ, &amp;gt;

at Samaria a -rain could not bless his memory, for they

perished with him, or rather he perished with th.-m :

and, though it had not been so, they might have proved

as cruel and unnatural as his mother. Any way, their

benedictions, being the benedictions of the ungodly,

could hr.ve had no benign import in relation to him.

His counsellors therefore could not bless him : and the

pious in Jerusalem could not bless him. Pity him the

pious might, and no doubt did, but for blessings on his

memory, these they could not give. Heaven frowned :

how then could the servants of Heaven smile ? He had

perished under displeasure, and the cloud must rest upon
his name. He had forsaken God : and the benedictions

of God cannot rest on the rebellious ! His name is but

a blot &amp;lt;&amp;gt;n the page of history, and piety can find no com

fort in repeating it. Not only heaven, but all on earth

in subsequent ages all at least whose blessing is of any

value regard his memory with displacrncy. The un

godly care not for it, and though they &amp;lt;li&amp;lt;l. their bene.li.--

tion.- would go for nothing : and the godly can only dis-

apprOYe and reject it. Who of all the stru--ling and

sorrowing sons of men, I should like to know, remem

bers Ahaziah with esteem 1 Who tin. Is comfort or in

citement to good by recurring to his history ? Tin-

meinoiy of Ia\i.l hath been a blessing to many, an. 1

many ha\e hh-sud his name as they read his psalms, or

thought of his piou- di&amp;gt;intriv&amp;gt;tediie : but who hath

bles.&amp;gt; e.l, oi been blessed by, the memory of Aha/.iah &amp;gt;

The faith of Abraham again hath ingtmcted thousands,

and elicit^.! benedictions on hi* name
;
but the defection

of Ahaziah hath neither blessed nor awakened blessings
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his successors on earth. The early death of Abel,
too, touches with tend. -ni ss the hearts of men even to
our own time, and awakens l.l.-sMn-s on his memory;
hut the early .l.-ath nf Aha/iah awakens hut a transient,

though deep, pity, with no h.-n.-.li.tion or sympathi/iii-
love. I he truth is, the name of this youtliful victim to
Jehu a /.-al i&amp;gt; now IK, tliiu^ among men. It m
to be a blank as well M a h],,t ,n the pap- of history,
an.l the w. ,!].! rememl.ers it not. It stands as a link in
th&amp;lt;&amp;lt;

1&quot; tvid, hut without any of tin- sanctity
.in- t.. it which belongitothal s-i.-Yed house. It is.

a name unsacred an.l a memory unUesM-d : that is, no
one blesses it, ami no one is blessed hy it.

And it is a m.-niory &amp;gt;/nfn/ty
fm( as w.-ll. A temporary

cloud may fall upon a worthy memory, and its claim s

may for a time be forgotten, hut time and circuit

sweep aside the cloud, and th.- memory re-appears with
rid ivcomm*mlations nndunimshod : or, a name
^merged and dishonnun-,1 f,,r a time, and yt

i to the Mirfacr. an.l o.mnian.l the attention
and e^te,-m of thousands, or of

ages, \\v r ,,,,i,i
j

)( ,i Mt
to oamefl in mod.-rn history that have heen beclou.lcd
and falsified f,,r Ion- years, and yet have now en,.

into daylight, and enjoy the high esteem of the
enlightened and the candid. Hut. alas, for Aha/.iah :

mcy. It hath &quot;sunk like 1,-ad
m the mighty waters,&quot; and there ii DO proapa I

^ tn.- H.if-,,-,-. He detached hin^.-lf from the
ik without

h..p,- of
recovery, Had

1&quot;&quot; , and Davi.l, an.l the covenant of
pe,,

(

,.tu.ty. he would have .,. borne upaiid rastained
Had be embraced the !,,. that ebeered th,- heari of his

i

l-y ti.h-lity. and n-ht
the coming Messiah and King, he too would h ave

&quot; immortal II- would have become hn
with the buoyancy of the dm,,,- : Ih- n,,-ht have sunk
for a time, hk- Daxid himself, amid the obscuril
d --- tli, bat h- would I,,

i ,,, t | lt
. ,,.,,,. oi

-

th. 1 rmmphant at last, when the pageant of earth shall
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have passed away. But, by detaching himself from

David in favour of Ahab, he detached himself from

David s mystic Son, the divine King of Israel, and con

sequently from the triumphant and buoyant fortunes of

that king. Nay more, by attaching himself to the house

of Ahab, he attached himself to the sinking and un-

buoyant, and he can never reappear in brightn*8& He

may come again at the last day, but not with the for

given and the faithful. He may be brought again from

the depths for a moment, but it will only be to receive

his sentence, and to sink again to the undesirable

regions of dishonour and rejection with his condemned

associates.

Such is the brief and sorrowful story of this youthful
Prince. He took for his counsellors, the ungodly and

idolatrous
; though he had access to the fountains of di

vine wisdom, he attached himself to the doomed and

the denounced, and fell in the tempest that overwhelmed

them. And his memory is unblest in the earth and un-

l.uuvant in the univ.-rse. \Ve cannot but lament his in

fatuation and his fate
;
but we ought not to rest with

lamentation. We ought to take warning and endeavour

to pursue a wiser course. \\\- ought n&amp;lt;&amp;gt;t to walk in the

counsel of the ungodly, but we oii-ht to listen to the

words of God ! \\V i.iight not to abide by the tii&amp;gt;t

Adam, but we ought to betake ourselves to the second !

And we might so to walk in the taith of the Sun of God,
and Son of David, as to leave a blessed and a buoyant

memory behind us.

A bUsaed m///on/, you will remember, is just the echo of

le and a loving life. That is, a life of faith upon
the Sun ,f Cod, who loved us, and gave Bimselffor us.

You understand this matter BO far as human BOcletj is

concerned. Vu know how you feel, and you have an

idea how others fe.-l, when any one of your friends or

neighbours die* Sn].|M&amp;gt;.-ing
the departed to hav* been

gentle, humble, and devout, you think of them with ten-

denies, :uid bletB, in effect, their nieinoiy ; and as far a-

opportunity peimits, \ou express that kindness toward
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their memory, o^porially to those they have left behind
them, ln&amp;gt;tead ,,f deMioym- their children as Athali .,h

Ahi/iah. you \v,,u|.l raih.-r U-neiit. proteet,
OF favour them. On tin- other hand, if tin- departed bad

..&amp;lt;! rudely, selfishly, or \vickedly.yotiroiild onlv pit v;
; could nut bleu. Th- echo from your nature eo uld be
v disapprobation i

regret
: Au. l bo f othei

the life of the departed hath heen felt. U li.-n- that
lit

1

.- ha.l been unfelt, of course, there o.ul.l h.- n,, echo.
Now, that wliii-li tak.-&amp;gt; place in the innn.-.liat.- circle of

i-l takes
pi.-,,-,.

al&amp;gt;. on a larger scale in the universe.
I

rerj man s lit.- creatoan eehoin tin- material an. I ;,:

WOM, as well as in his ,\vn immediate circle, \\j\i

may n.,t h.-ar the response ..f n.ttinv to the character ,,f

departed, hut it souruls in the ears of the divine Kul,T
notwithstanding SToii may m.t iin.ler&amp;gt;tan.l he senti-
in.-ntx ,,f

angelfl concerning the lite and aim, ,,f him over
w1 d. hut they have formed their ,

inttio:, ,,f t|,, m neverthele.^. Nay, m life and
i man a\v.ik.-ns an echo from the thi

bo H ever fiithful an 1 true. It
(

&amp;gt; prejmlire nor
i,y partial iniorma-

tllir ten the ra^e with liiiina:: i| ie

iminating. The resoll m
i -ath

is, eithei d r ;IM un-

memory, The nn-odlyand th:- anwise are anbl
v nothing of maledi.-tion

; hut th-- p..il\ and
tll&amp;lt;-

!&quot;&quot;
-d a|.|ir..v,.d bleSSod and .,ppi,,

: and approved li\ lll( l

i hv the holy m,,.

hut the memory of the JIM .si, .ill be
And 1 need only remind \

lii -iii .iy. hein- the ,-, ; |,,, of a bl&amp;lt;

1 immortality. In ,,tli-

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;( 1 &quot;

memory,
ii a meroorj th.it \\ill m.t ,lie

, a
.

time, hut n will i

every hn ! ,. annot sink to i U
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cannot be lost. The crowding candidates for attention

ever springing up with new generations may seem to

sweep it aside-, but it will reappear in due time. Death

may drag it b.-.neath the waves, and the grave may set its

leaden foot upon it at the bottom of the great deep, but it

cannot be held there. It will find the surface again. It

will shine yet under the smile of Deity.

And you know very well how it is so. He that hath

the Son hath life. And he that hath life hath his name

written in the Lamb s book of life. And think you that

they whose names are written in the Lamb s book of life

can be held under permanent obscuration 1 They are

identified with the buoyant ; they are one with the trium

phant. They are the living members of a living and

reigning Head
;
and will they be left, think, you on the

low-lying and dark places of the universe ? Their Head

hath ascended above all height. He hath broken the

spell and the power of the grave. He hath emerged from

the dark waves of oblivion, which roll over the tombs of

the ages. He hath ascended above the changing and

mortal atmosphere of earth. Nay, He hath ascended

above the regions of all change and vicissitude. And
He hath pledged Himself concerning Hisbelie\ in.u

r

people.

As He lives, they shall live also. As He hath lei-n

brought a^uin from the dead, they too shall be raised at

the last day. As He hath taken His seat at the riurht

hand of the Majesty on high, they too shall be present, d

to the Father without spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing,

\vill is, that where. He is there they shall be also,

that they may behold His glory and be made partak
His divine lite. And He hath power to make good His

determination in this, a&amp;gt; in all othe.i i He is not

done with pur world, though Ha hath retired from the

visible inhabitation of it in the meantime. He is coming
He is coming in ^lory. And when He who is

the life of His people, shall appear, then &amp;gt;hall they also

appear with Him in glory. Then tin- buoyancy of their

memory and of their being shall be made man i test.

liuund to the Triumphant, they too shall be triumphant
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Abiding by the beloved, they too shall be beloved !

And beuffptrl and parcel of the retinue of thr Illustrious,
they too shall !&amp;gt; illu&amp;gt;tri..us : Au.l thrir hnn.,ur -hall be

ual : Ami their grateful joj .-hull ! nnalloyrd \\-ith

ftD7 grief 1 (), how happy to be buoyant in m.-niory
through the buoyancy of the divim- Messiah : And to

SSed in im-niory with thr hh-ssiims which tall uponHim : 15.it only thry wh. live by the faith .f Him, and
in imitation .f Him. can ri-htly rxprrt thr

felicity. It .

Ilk.- Aha/iah. you pn-trr Aliab to David, yOU forfeit all!

IOU ran then h- n.-ith.-r l.l,-ssrl n,, r buoyant in im-niurv
When you di.-. In other words. if

y&amp;lt;.u jin-f.-r thr \v..rl,l,
with its lupliciti,-s and dclusjvc pri/.-s, t. thr loyal, and
bring, ami

telf-denying Redeemer, you must make up
yonr minds to dishonourand orerthrowl Without Him.
you .-an n,-iih..r havr thr UeHingl of ll,-a \ c-n, nor the
buoyancy of immortality !

QUESTIONS^ON AHAZIAH.
Who were Aliri/.i.th .s counsellors ?

11 :. Athaliah, an&amp;lt;i his kindred of Samaria.
mmdshis lale oonnaellon /

Thr v, TV oontrary, Th.-y W9n the worst advisers he could
liaVr listrnrd to.

What may w, lappOM was thr burden of their advice ?

&quot;&quot;&quot;&quot; khe peonliaritiesol his nation, as nanow and
Bqnated, and to place himaelf ami his Oovenimeni in

sympathy with Ty.v and thr ,,utlyi.,- nations,W
J?

nw in him to usten to snob adriaei
Not at all -| h, n- wvt* wwghty reasons to the oonk
and hr knr\v thn u .

i&quot;ii s-uur of these reasons
1 He- had known his -ra.nlfath, : ifhat an.l seen
something ol thr

happy fortnnes of that lunffasaserranl
M! he had known th,- ,

nenos of ins Eathrass latry reoom-
nended by nis n

H&amp;lt;i

l^hear;
11 ...... f tlu-dcMi iii, H.-avrnl.

: Khjah ,l,l,v,n-,l to hi, tath.-r, and
fulfilment m his fath. r .s kktoi.

: &quot;l !&quot; &quot;.u.st hav,- beard , UM oonrl &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f his grandfather
uuKli ,,i the miracul..:, , ,f i lls nation as well as
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of the utterances and demonstrations of Elijah and

Why did Ahaaiali disregard these considerations ?

^&quot;^^
to&XZZ&tZ^^* *****
Very nr nv SL chosen companions and eonnsellorsare

w).rl.lh and their desires are worldly. They ^^j^J
Sese been tinfashionable and opposed to the pride of

hfe th
&amp;gt;y

silently evade or openly reject then,.

Whs* Should young people remember as a protection against

That
1

one UiinV i* needful.&quot; WhsiMf a man &quot;

gain the

whole world and lose his own soul.&quot;

How h.n- did Aha/.iah live and reign
|

He lived forty-three years, reigned hut one

Is there not something sad in his early death I

Inexpressibly so : Early death is ever sad, but more par

tieularly so in the ease of the royal and exalted.

Can you aoopunl
lor his early fail I

T,, :i certain extent.

Tt
H &quot;ras th heir of good as a descendant of David, but the

Jim- of evil as the di sreiidant of Ahah. ills o\\ n

must determine the party with which he musi

;;;;;;,.
STXs sanWia ^ ****&amp;lt;** D***

By
-.- the fortunes of his chosen

Is tt^S^ulog, 1, ..-., -v ,i.vu,,,stances and those of

cert&quot;!;; ;
-

1

::

; ,,]M ,,, ul ,,,

JuStt^UdSSTSSlr...... , in .,,, ,i,-,u,,,s,:,n.

i , e -,ncht between the iii&amp;gt;t &dmm md Ue&amp;lt;xd.
1

.,
...i.,, ..... 8enUc*thi.wMW,.d

i a,,,, OhlUl ... Qod,who i ll.. w,,n,,rml

; ,. ,! ., iafalUWegoMe. I

^
U,.-

,,m ,,.i v ,. f the anbelierim and to cast m our l.,t ith

l.iritual
Israel.
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But does this matter belong to us ?

Yes: t.. .

\\h.&amp;gt; hears the L ospel. No one can be
neutral. To abide by the first Adam is. in effect, to
cho,,s,. wrath ; ami to p -tj.one

a ri-ht decision is, in

effect, t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; make ;i wronur cle

Is then- danger for each of us, that we will make a wrong
ohoi

Y( proximate and congenial infl unices are in favour of
tin- UP. HIT. and we arc all indisposed to the self-sacntice
which a r;

What do they forfeit wlio m.ike a \vr.ii _r choice?
f heaven and the experience of immortality.

What hav.- you to remark
ig

i!ir memory of
Aha/iah I

That it is unbh-st and niiliimyant. Tli-re was none to bless
hi-; in. -in. -ry. and th.-r.- is HM p.issilility f his name
again rising to the surface.

But his iiain.- has survived the lap-e of ages ?

1 iit m-t with l -in-dicti..iss. It survives as a link in

1 ivid. l.ut no OIK- blesses it, and none
d I

&amp;gt;V it.

What do you ,-all :i 1,1,-ssed memory ?

The e.-ho ,,f a ^,-nrle and loving life. Ami this cannot be
when th- lit&quot;.- hath been rude, s.-lti^h. ami wicked.

Is the _r.-iit!e and a loving life conlin.-d to earlli ?

No. It it reverberated in 1&amp;gt;1 &amp;gt;m the anodic w.-i-hl

and fr..iu the divin.- throne.
Ami iiav,- th, -si- l.lessin-s on the memory any significance as

to tli.- future /

Tl icy are the harl.m- rs ,f a l-ri-ht and blessed

immortality.
Cm moan l.y a l.uoyant TIH-III-M

A m.-mory that cann-t |.&amp;lt;- |.-niiain-nt . \ , d.

Li the only security f..r a 1-u. .yaiit nidi .,

d iin-iii ; Q union to the
divine Without this I ,,k

h..prle&amp;gt;sly.
but

this a triumphal. :IL \\ h.-n
1

r li!&quot;. . shall appear, th.-n shall we
appear \vith Him in !

What tl,,-ii ns by the st

Aha/iah /

Ehunarii I
i A.I am to the

and tli.

of the world.
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&quot; Then they brought out the king s son, and put upon him

the crown, and gave him the testimony and made him king.

And Jehoiada and his sons anointed him and said : God save

the king.&quot;
II. Chron. xxiii. 11.

iT was sad to see a character like that of

Athaliah, trained under evil influences, and

determined to abide by the wrong at all haz

ards. She was brought within the range of

happier influences, and but for her pride and preju

dices might have attained to the knowledge of the

fctrue God, but she scorned and hated when she

ought to have inquired and prayed. Nay, she sought
in her self-will to disarrange the purposes of Heaven,

and she was cast aside a wretched and ruined thing,

It is sad, I say, to contemplate such a character and

sad history.
But it is almost sadder still to follow the story of

[Joash; more happily trained than Athaliah. and

^- more favourably situated for attaining to true know

ledge and true excellence than she. His end was

not better than hers. With greater privileges he must

incur yet deeper condemnation. No doubt she had access

to the fountain of divine knowledge as well MS he, but her

nature was pre-occupied with error before she became a

queen in Jerusalem : when as his nature was, as it woe

pre-occnpied with good ere he had opportunity to come

in contact with evil. And so much the more criminal

was he in his infatuated and inexcusable choice of vanity

and idolatry.

But if Joash was worse than Athaliah. the unfaithful

members of Christian families are worse still. The liuht

they enjoy or have enjoyed, is greater by far than that
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enjoyed by Joash. The manifestation of divinity, and
of tli- way of safety in Christ Jesus, places all former re

relations in shadow ; and they who disregard those inani

ami give themselves to worldlim-ss and &amp;gt;.-lf-

pleasing in spite of thi, i cur a criminality beyond all

it.
&quot; How shall we escape if we n.

so great a salvation ?&quot; If it was unsafe to despise the

M-nant Moses, what shall be thought of those who reject
&quot;

ii of God himself? We are
iva&amp;lt;ly

to condemn
Athaliah, and to lift our hands in horror at the infatua

tion of Joash, but we would do well to look to ourselves,
and s-e if we are not more monstrously unwise than even

they. That we may be aided, or stimulated, or warned

aright in this matter, we shall remind you of his pre
servation in infancy, his prime minister and adviser and
his unworthy and disastrous end.

/. His Preservation in Infancy.

That was very remarkable as you must at once per-
Hi- was completely in the hands of his grand

mother and her agents. And there were no trndrrn- &amp;gt;

nor scruples about her heart to plead for tin- In -Ipli
&amp;gt;* in

fant. She was determined to make afull end of the house

of David, not only of those of them who stood immediately
in In r way to tin- throne, but of those. al&amp;gt;. who mi-lit

;estion her right to rule. Tin-re miuht In

thing like revenue in the way, as well a- ambit ion. She

might think thus to cast defiance at the (iud of I&amp;gt;ra-l, by
who-e prophet -; In-r father s hou&amp;gt;- had Keen doomed and
denounced. While .lehn &amp;gt;le\v her children at Samaria,
she would give Id.iw for blow, as .she might think, by
slaying all the sacn-d fainilv at .Jerusalem. J-hu had

i none, ami &amp;gt;he would spare none. She would
maintain t so bitterly prosecuted by her mother

1 airtin-t Klijah, ai-.d a _r :tin-t Klij.ih
-

&amp;lt;l&quot;d even
the God of the .lewi&amp;gt;h p.-opl... ,u .-..m-.-ive her

say in i:. when the ne\v&amp;gt; reached her of the bloody tragedy
in which her mother, and her son, and all ln-r kindred

perished) if the house of Ahab has become extinct, so
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shall the house of David. I can issue cmel orders as well
as the flustering Jehu, and it shall not he said that my
mother Jezebel died unrevenged.&quot; Under this firm deter-
mination she ordered the immediate destruction of every
male member of the royal family ;

and there were plenty
of ready instruments to execute the order. H..\\- th-n
could Joash escape? Who could be expected to have

coinage to attempt his rescue? Still less, who could
have power or resources to ,-tf. -ct his deliverance in the
face of one so powerful, so ruthless, and so unscrupulous ?

We could not have anticip tied f( ,r hi m ;m y human inter
vention in the circumstances. Yet such was found. His
aunt Jehoshal.rih. and her hiisban 1 -lehoiada, both dared
and succeeded in the attempt. 1 hey withdrew him from
the palace, ere the sword had reached him. and secreted
him and his nurse in the tempi.- ; and they kept him
there, and nourished him. and watched over him for six

years without any one ever suspect in- the fact of his pre
sence in the Sacred edifice. Had they hastened him away
iii the midst of the confusion, and hid him in some dis
tant hamlet or fortress, his &amp;gt;

if,-ty would have seemed l.-ss

wonderful; but they kept him in the immediate neigh
bourhood of the palace of Athaliah. He was never be

yond her reach tor th-&amp;gt;esix yean, She could have slain

him at any moment daring the prngn-s of tin-

only she bad known of his existence. There were neither

scruples, nor distance, nor want of power to prevent,
Only ih.- screen of the temple wall was between her and
her virtim ; but thatslender screen was found siiflicjent in

the providence if i Inij to protect the youthful .Joash until

the hour of retribution arrived, and then the &amp;gt;\v&amp;lt;rd of
deduction jell upon the proud and defiant

&amp;lt;|iieen.
and

not on the pnwerlf-s buy. Nay more, then the defiant

queen wa&amp;gt;s\\ept out of life, and the p.. \\.-rle.ss boy
li&amp;gt;hi-d on tin- throne of hi^ father I)avid.

This was remarkable but it becomes still more inter

esting when we reniemlier Imw much hung on the life of

this child. He was now the only representative of the

of David, and the hope of the world was wrapped
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up in that hon Toy that child s life. and

apart) tin- lii ht of prophecy rxpins, and the hope of the

futniv H mi more ; kill ).. :i &amp;gt;h ;t:id the channel of M the
f woman promised in I aiadi-e is cut

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;1V,
and all

tin- ouickeninL, influences to .-prim: from tin- incai nation

will he looked fir in vain. Only think of it. tin- forth

coming and invaluahle hlessimr. intended for the nations

checked and tnriird hack on their source. and tin- -ul&amp;gt;-e-

quent Bgefl Ifft to tin- iinn-straim-d ai-timi of tin- crm-l

fT&quot;d
of tin- darkn-s of this \v..rld ! What a triumph for

. il it r.Milil li.i\T h.-.-ii achieved ! And what a mis-

fditiin*- for tin- world : ( )nc wmidrrs that the dark rin-my
Inett did not find some way f indiratinur to Atha-

liali. th- inipoitant BCCTei that a I rnic.- of th.- J1OU86 (

Dnvid WM Still nntourhed hy her sword. No thmht he
tried it ; hut his siihtilty failed in the attempt. A
hiu iier and a heiiiu iiant power counteracted his macliina-

ti&quot;ii-. and shielded the j.recioii- lit .-. Cod was not to ht&amp;gt;

foiled in his
;_

r
iMcj.)U&amp;gt; purposes! \,,,- ^U the world to lo

left Jiellliaiieiitly in the -la-p of tile ll-lirper. K\eli as

.Ji.-i&amp;gt;li
&amp;gt;npplante&amp;lt;l

Atlialiah. so will the llli-sirii.u- .-ne on
wlio&amp;gt;- ace. Hint .Ioa&amp;gt;h wa- preserved, supjilant in due time
the power that prompted her. and u-ed her for its dark

)uipo. T e
pioiiu-r-s of ( l..d must he made ur &quot;. d. and

therefore Joah lived ami tiiumphed. Tme. (;,,d could
still liavi- D -1 Hi.s

j.r,
, n thoiiudi the laM of

the sons of I &amp;gt;a\ id had fallen, for Hrroiild have raisrd this

fame one, r &amp;gt;,,HM. , tlier nieiiiher of that hoii-e, to lift 4

a.:ain ; Imt l!i&amp;gt; wisdom and all rinhr icin- jn-ovidi-ii

fully illu&amp;gt;tiat.d and honoured h\- 1 1 i- jiri-i-rvim;
the link, of Hi, mi-lity and heni-naiit purple throii-h
the nio&amp;gt;t threateni!i _r d.nrj

And not mi r ion only ha&amp;gt; (Jod ju-e-i-rvt-d Mis
:li when it was all hut extinct. Think

of the Antedilii\ians. when Noah al-m-. of all t li. rn.w.l

riadl that then tilled the earth. 1,

d of II .iixiii ss. How ea-v tlien. one
w..uld have thou-ht. for Sitan to rompl,-!,- hi, triumphs

bfl progreM of -ouc | ln i lu , JKUl ju
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A dagger planted in Noah s breast would have finished

the strife between light and darkness on earth, and
banished heaven from the abodes of men. And there

were plenty of unscrupulous agents of evil then avail

able, when violence actually covered the earth. But
Noah was preserved spite of all, and in the midst of all.

He was as safe amid the sweeping waves of violence,
as afterwards amid the sweeping waves of the

deluge. Amid the violence, the favour of God com

passed him about as a shield : and amid the waves, he
was sheltered and borne aloft in safety by the buoyant
ark where God had shut him in? Though Satan had

conquered all beside, he was foiled, and thrown back in

the case of Noah. Satan could neither beguile Noah to

disloyalty, nor destroy his life. With innumerable

agents at his bidding, he could not prevail against one

loyal servant of the Most High.
Nor was it otherwise with David himself, the progeni

tor of Joash, and the chosen channel of mercy to man
kind, lit- was encompassed with dangers. The power
ful sought his life with persistency and determination.

King Saul himself attempted with his own javelin more
than once to end his career, and to make his reign and
his dynasty an impossibility. But it was to no puroose.
Dnvid survived all, David supplanted the hou&amp;gt;e of his

WOQld-be murderer in the throne of Israel, transmitted

his crown, and left a precious influence behind him.

And so with the New Testament Church : it has been

all but extinct, so far as appearances went, on more
occasions than one. Before the appearance of Luther

for example, darkness covered the earth, and gross dark

ness the people. For a thousand years, the progn
-- f

evil had been unchecked and the kingdom of worldli-

ness seemed to be completely and universally established.

The cruel Church of Koine. Athalrih like, had destroyed

apparently all the seed royal, and there seemed to be

none ; for the smallest inemii.T of the

heavenly family. All was gloom : the hope of the world

seemed to be cut off, and the heavenly kingdom could no
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longer put forth blossom or bud. The cruel agents of

darkness ever ready at any point to destroy tin- faintest

appearance of the heavenly life. There was neither

hup.- noi pro.-prrt of a happy change ! Vet from the

mid-t of this udoom. an-1 nmt.ary t all pn.bahilit ie&amp;lt;. the

truth of (. h-like, emerged, and rai&amp;gt;l a-ain the

standard of In -aveii upon the earth. The Popes, and
their agents, &amp;lt;-n&amp;lt;-d, like the usurping daughter of .!/,-!. .-1

in Jerusalem &quot; Treason ! treason !&quot; But the cry brought

only confusion and overthrow to the Papacy in many
countries. The cause of ( lod is not to he permanently

put down. It .-urvivtd the usurpation of Athaliah in

i it will survive the usurpation of the

Mother if Harlots in the earth. And it is well fur our

selves that it is so. But for the grace of God, and His

sheltering love in relation to His Church and kii.

amon.u ni Mi. \ve had been the slaves of superstition to

day, and the besotted victims of a selfish and unscrupul
ous priesthood.
And t lien- is comfort hen; for the true believer as well

as joy f-.r the Church. The humblest saint is not for

gotten in the presence of God. If he is not now the

one channel of .u
r

&quot;d to the world, as in the ca&amp;gt;e of .b.a-h,

he is still a part of that piecioiis kingdom which abides

under the shadow of ttie Almijjity, and mini-ter- to

the enlightenment of the world. His adversaries may
lie inL hty and determined. Hi- jr- itt enemy may seek

ro.irini: lion to devour him. and myriad a- ncies of

evil may IM- ready to lift a hostile hand au ain-t him ; and
him- -lf may actually aid hi- eni-mie- by hi- oc,-a&amp;gt;ioiial

unl)elirf or in&amp;lt;

..n-i&amp;gt;trncy
: still, the great divine Hi^h

iqeh. 1 ! i- mi-htier than .Jelmiada :

Hf will find a.L eiit- of m.-i ndam-r as the case

may ri-.jnire : and 1 1. will e.-i taiidy leCOM th.- -af.-ty and
ultimate triumjih f Hi^ humble and help!

They mav ! aj infants in the pre-enre of th&amp;gt;e who
^ek their life, but they shall In-

]
u&amp;lt; .t . eel and

.:hstandin^. Nothing .-in .-pirate ih-m fr-.m the

love of God which is in Christ Jesus. Not life, nor
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death nor principalities,
nor powers, nor things present,

nor things to come. Th.-ir shielding Hi,h 1 n^t is abk

to save to the uttermost, because He ever liveth to make

intercession for them. And as for the power ot their

enemies, He can effectually curb that All i-wrr in

heaven and in earth is His. And he cannot a, 1 nor be

discouraged : Oh the comfort of this for tin- lowly and

exposed/and confiding ones! If their shielding Lord

and Hi h 1 ri-st cannot ! discouraged, no more oiij

they Thrv should strengthen themselves in the mce

and might that are in Him, and that therefore envelope

thru. Aii eloquent preacher
of our own day when

speaking
of the preservation

of Joash, thus apostrophiw

However deeply dis-uisrd thou inavVt wnnd.-r, my
broth.-rin the Lord, however scanty thou n.av st seem

to thyself with respect to
spiritual gifts,

l.-t DOthing i&amp;gt;n

vent thee (0 thou that tV.-l. st thy poverty, but hopest

in Jesus), let nothing prevent thee from peroeivina
in

Joash, thy image, in his history, their own I Continue

unlmownto the world. Be even to thy Wtlnvn par-

tially disguised Vn in the doomj chrysalis i

intinnitv&quot;thou art a King^S SOU, who hast t-und an

asylum, though it be in :i hidden back
r^m,iiisteadj

befor. thr altar. y,-t
n,v,rthrl,^ .n

//,&amp;lt;;-.,,,.
,.a,Ml ; &amp;gt;,

attended to by the hands of great High Pne

know not what may have been ordained concerning thee,

l, ut the ho,,,- will a t length arrive, though .t inay be the

last Of thy earthly existence, when thegateot thy tear-

iul eel] vhall open, i&quot;l thou -I alt bear the voice of Hun

whom thon dost DO! trust in vain, blisrfuUy exclaiming

Come forth! and mei in dattttr ^t

shall anrro.,rh to inv&amp;lt;-&amp;gt;t th, t
- NN ith th.- att.n- and rrown ot

that King David whose dominion is infinite. And

Of those Who have Overcome whirl, DO man ran nuinh.-r,

shall shout a thousand times, welcome I

. tarn t hold down his head,Mdahortae worlds

start and be sil.-ni -irh
confasionj

whilst
^ouascendest

the heights of untadm- and celestial joy ,
and with loud and
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unrestrained accents
prai&amp;gt;-

to Him. of whom it is justly

vritt.-n. Th.-y look.-d unto Hun, and wen- liuhtrm-d.and

tlu-ir face* WeTC m&amp;gt;t a-haim-d : And a- with ti

with all thy t rlluw-l.rlicvers even with tin- u hol- ( hnich

the * Worm Jacob, tl.- witli t.-mp.-.-t,
and n.t

conif. itrd.&quot; I ln- youthful l\in.u
r -loa-h i- a pn-di.-tioii

of what await- hrr, .Town and ro\alro}..-.- li- n-ady for

h.-i. t- .mull at
pi&amp;lt;--.-nt,

i !&amp;gt;

coven

hrr i, Content thy.-rlf until tin- day of thy

titure with tin- -lory of faith beforehand. The time

i&amp;gt; at hand whm it .-hall h- &amp;gt;aid to tln-r,
&quot;

rry out and

sliout. tliou iidial)itant of /ion. for .-ivat is tin- Holy our

of Nia.-l in th- mi.Ut of thr,- |

M In that day shall tin-

Lord drfnid thr inhahitaiit&amp;gt; of .I.-ru-al.-ni. And h.- that

1.- ainon- tlu-ni at that day sliall In- as 1 &amp;gt;a\ id : and

th.- h- David .-hall U- M God, as the angel of the

ire t In -in. -Ki &amp;lt;/////// //&amp;lt;/.&amp;lt; AV/W/f/. - (l

See tht-n your &amp;gt;rrurity. yi-
who thr truth, and

nestle trader the wing of the great Hi-h l n-&amp;gt;t. ami h.-lon^

t&amp;lt; tin- spiritual hoii&amp;gt;.-l,old .f (io(l. N.
weapon formed

a-ainM \on th-n can
pro&amp;gt;ji.-r,

and no malignity can |.-r-

inan.-ntly ODSCUre \oiir hravmly and holy tortum-s. \ MI

an- mad.- kin-s and j.ii.-M- unto Cod. and you &amp;gt;hall not

&amp;lt;nly
IM- |.r-s.-rv-l from tho&amp;gt;- who would dr-i i -,.\ \ ..u.aml

uuV|i Nour ].atrini ny. hut yon &amp;gt;hall ! }ir.s.-r\rd for

manifestation a&amp;gt; th- ( -&quot;d. and for tin- full and uu-

cloinli-il rnj.ivnii-ntot \oiir royal and lu-av-nly inln-i it.iii -r.

.: ,.-d and -iahli&amp;gt;lu-l in hi- king

dom nn-n-ly as a In. man link in tin- chain of M--siah s

Dltort, hut you -hall 1- i U a vital part of

.1 hody of th- li\ in^
r and -\alt.-d L .--

i. JoaSO li\-d to jmv- that. 1. in In-art

of tip- hoiiM- Ol I We .-hall Me imm.-diat.-ly. n

nnrxion with th- L n-at 1 rim-.-, \\lio wi

man.-ntly to .,,--up. thn.m-.
;.

ath.n

in ill.- mid.-t of i-n.-iiiH-s. and lu&amp;gt; &quot;\sn lacceantl] t-nt hnmr-

in. -nl in t:. o\,-rwh.-lmin- dilli.-uit i.-.- i^ i,

less an m-tructivr illn-trai in \ th.- -pi ritual pi-

and ulum.iu- rnthn.n.-inrni of th-
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of all that their determined and disobedient adversaries

can do to the contrary.
But this leads me to notice concerning Joash

II. Ilia Prime Minister and Adviser.

So far the youthful Joash has been passive in the

hands of Jehoiada and a watchful pn\ idence
;
but he grew

to maturity, and became himself the artificer of his own
fortunes to a certain extent. As he grew into manhood,
he could choose for himself, and determine the complexion
of his government.
And mark how favourable his position was for adopt

ing a right course. He had for his prime-minister and

adviser, his preserver and tutor. Jehoiada abode by his

throne during a large part of his ivign. Though nearly
one hundred years old when Joash was born, hi.&amp;gt; lift- was

pmloi-g.-d far into the life of Joash. His life was con
tinued into its second century, we might almost say, for

tin- -ake of the youthful Prince, whom he had so singu
larly saved. Had Jehoiada died at the usaal limit, the

training of Joash might have fallen to some time serving
Or idolatry-fawning oilicial. His nature would thus have
been perverted from the beginning, and In- had not been

materially better as to opportunity for gund, than hin

immediate predecessor. But Jrlmiada wa&amp;gt;
pre&amp;gt;er\

ed. old

though lie was, and Joa&amp;gt;h had the benefit 01 his counsels

and experience until he had ample time to form good
habits him.-elf, and to become fixed in good principles.
Jrhoiada had .-pecial claims on his gratitude, and the ad-

vice of Jehoiada could not be gracefully rejected. Joash
had grown out of a state of pupilage and dependence into

a M.ite of eiilightment and selfcontrol under the vener
able High Prie-t. and he was thus drawn impeivept ibly
into tlie right course. Jehoiada ordered the repair- of

the temple, and Joath fell in with the advice. Nay. he

eemi on one occa&amp;gt;ion to have outrun Jehoiada himself
in his zeal for the work. Jehoiada would undo what
Athaliah had so wickedly done in Jerusalem, and

was willing that it ^liould be so. Jehoiada le^
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the way in rectitude and piety, and Joash under his

guidance .lid that which was right in the sight of the

Lord. Tin- Miprenie right&amp;gt;
&amp;gt;f Jehovah Were again ack

nowledged in .Jerusalem, and they oili-ivd burnt oil .

in the house of the Lord continually.
Thus .loash was drawn to tin- right while his character

was heir -g formed, and by tin- influence of one whom he

could not becomingly opjio&amp;gt;e.
And there was no counter

acting influence tVi.in ungodly relatives. Th.-y were all

slain, all taken out of tin- way en- In- w:i&amp;gt; y-t capable of

receiving any evil bias from tln-m. I hc hnu&amp;gt;- ,.f Ahab
was extingtuahed. His ,\vn innncdiatc I dations, wlio

had been diawn into cont oimity with that witk. d li Hix-.

1&amp;gt;&quot; &amp;gt;lain. Th-n- \\a- imthiu.u t
I&amp;gt;r-Vfnt

his adopt
ing the scntini-nts an&amp;lt;l policy of his guardian and prime
inmi&amp;gt;ter. Therr was e\ t-ryt hin^ to aid him, and nothing
to draw him aside. ( )n&amp;lt;- cudd almo&amp;gt;t fancy that all his

kindred had hern slain, not only tor their idolatry and
wi.-kedne&amp;gt;s. but al&amp;gt;n U) gire the family of I&amp;gt;avid a new

Kvi-n as Noah was
preserved

at the deli

coiuiiM-nci a happier order of things, so .l..a-h wa&amp;gt; pie
served amid general m i to liis kmdird. to ie

commence the dyoattj of I).ividon its original footing,
That

d\n:i&amp;gt;ty
had b.-t-n t lmri.--^hly con-\ijiti-d and tinned

a.-idr. and it was nr.-,|fiil that x.methin.u extraordinary
nhould be d.n-, if it wa&amp;gt; not to b&amp;lt;- entirely ruined ; and

you |6e how fitting the air.i: \\.n- to brm_
. family to it&amp;gt;

pn.ji.-i- and benignant p&amp;lt;

.-iti&amp;lt;n.

All an- il.-&amp;gt;tr i\el but one infant. That infant i&amp;gt; pla.-.-d
under

pi. .us tuition, and the y.,ung king hath preserved
to him. ah in*l tin- oi OOrte &amp;lt;-f t lung- tlie

faithtul High 1 ne^t u ho liad &amp;gt;a\e&amp;lt;l and edu.-ated him. to

be \n* prime mmi&amp;gt;t.-r and idviaef in the kingilom. |-;\il

intlii -i ,,1 infl-i,-: furni&amp;gt;hed

eaily and continued lat.-. I. .
: -. ;..:. \ done that wis

dom c&amp;lt;uld dictate, 01 p-.w.-i- lecore, to enable the i..\,d

fanuly to PI It. How ta\oui.-d ITM .l.idi . And
what ..bligati..!!- WeW laid on him to abide by the n-_ ht

into \\lncli he had been so marvellously bfOOghl How
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different his position from that of his father Abijah. That

Prince was two and twenty when he began to reign, and

In- did that which was evil in the sight of the Lord, for

he had his mother Athaliah as his eotin-ellor t &amp;lt;!
wick

edly. H- walked in tlie ways of the house of Aliah. for

they were his counsellors after the death of his father to

bos destruction. Hut .Joa-h was under holier influences.

He had Keen placed in the hands of the faithful, and ef-

fectually separated from all his corrupted and corrupting

connexions. He ought to have been faithful siuvly.

K\en those whose circumstances are tar Less favourable

are un&amp;lt;l-r obligation to seek the Lord; how great then

the obligation of Joa&amp;gt;h : He ought to have been consist

ently devoted to (Jo.l : And he ought to have done that

which is right in the sight of the Lord, and heought to have

done so to theend-only growing more and more devoted as

his years grew upon him! Never any man had a better op

portunity fordoing well, and for leaving a name of i

lence and honour behind him : Not only was a pious

tutor provided for him in his youth, but also a faithful

prime minister for hi&amp;gt; ripe and royal yean : Put it was

all to no purpose. No sooner was .loa-di left to the free

dom of his own determinations than he undid all that

Jehoiada had done for him aye, and all that God had

done for him. Instead of l.rin-ing again the days of

David into Jerusalem, he fell l.ark into the wicked ways

ofth house of Ahal. : Instead of becoming illustrioui

in connexion with his di&amp;gt;t mguN.ed prim.- minister, he

fell into permanent di- The name of Jehoiada,

How tor evei illustrious in the annals of Israel, instead &quot;t

increasing the Lustre of Joash fl reign, only remind*

the singular and nneoinmon turpitude of the later years

of that reign.
Hut before noticing the unworthy end of

this sovereign, we w-mld r.-mind you &quot;t the instructive

aii:l&quot;U
r

.V
whl&amp;lt; h it &amp;gt;U-geStS.

\\ , are favour .1. ev, n aa Joash was, and in a t X m &amp;gt;re

glorious manner. 1 mean U t&amp;lt;J
a Ivire and guidance,

\\ 6

are DO! kingf among men as he iras, i.ut we equaUy Deed

cuuii.^1 a:. . obscure thuu-h we are. \\oluive
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.1 roy.il hi-tory to prosecute, an 1 immortal in-

interleave thi-m-elves with our luwly ami pa inic duties.

Ily natuiv, too. we an- allied to the corrupt,
ml if left to the counsel anl guidance of our natural

relation- we will hecome involve. 1 with the evil ami dis-

ohedient, and lie made partieipators in th,. ju,j
whieh must sooner or lat&amp;lt;T over\vln-lni them. \\ e need

help and .

pathy, \Ve need to I,.- torn t roiu

our enin- connections, ami to he hroti^ht under happier
auspices. And what has th-- New

ueiit times don-- in the circamstances 1 II- hath
not &amp;gt;lain cur earthly connexions and thus { reed us tVom
evil e,,midland influence, hut He hath Himself died for

.sin. that we mi-ht die to it. He hath
&amp;gt;ou;_:ht

to hind us

hy a controlling houd, and thus to separate
ui our mislea-iini; associations. He hath del

Him-i-lf to our recovery and well hein-. He ia ready to

become the attendant and helper of &amp;lt;

fnlling to

to Him, and willing to h--
;_Mid&amp;lt;-d by \l\&amp;lt; advii--.

And m-ed I remind you of his COmpetencjT. He H the
\Vomli-rful CM un-eil r. the Condescending Friend, bl

fallil)le (luide. Human counsellors, however wise, mav
mi-take ,r mi-und- istand eiivuii; [a no

with the \ -,t Hi-h
oii-ult Him, andbeguided hy Him, and YOU will cer

tainly find Trm-, He hath withdrawn
!f t lom iiuman cognition, ! there-

&amp;lt; &quot;! I ho look to Him for &amp;lt;-o;:

:
. Be hath gone into the inner shrine of the

t-mple in the i: !, ; and II- . MM beai th.-ir

and He can .M-nd them .-lixht and
A&amp;gt;k what ye will,&quot; said

he I, -ft l ..r hrav.-M. &quot;and it &amp;gt;h:dl le d.ne unto
-k in my nam--. and ye .diall not ad; in vain :

the ri-ht hand of the Maj.-ty on hi-h,
n to tli,- e:id of t

Hid il aide ami r..tin-i-l! !i of th-

fully and ! !y a&amp;gt; thou-h tln-i-. one in

I. t it not bo thou-ht that Joaafa ha.l t
;

M
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vantage in this, that he had .Tehoiada snli-ly to himself as

counsellor and guide, while the di.-cip!esof the New Tes
tament High Priest have each only a fractional ,-diare in

the regards of their counsellor. O no ! the perfections
of thi- New Testament High Priest are such that He ran

give, as it were, undivided attention and consideration to

eaeli. And He is far more fully acquainted with the ne-

cessities and interests of His dependent ones than any
merely human eoiinsellor can ever possibly be. Then,
while ever near in reality, if not apparently, and ever

ready to ad\ i&amp;gt;e and direct, as special cases may arise, H-
hath al&amp;gt;&amp;lt;&amp;gt; left permanent directions for the guidance of

his wards. In the sermon on the mount
particularly,

as

well as in the Holy Scriptures in general, He hath shown
us the principles by which we ought to be guided, and

pointed out the matters of supreme concernment and

pui suit. He hath shown us that humility and not pride
is the basis of excellence : that the law of the Lord ex
tends to the thoughts of the heart as well as to the act ions

of the life
;
that all religion- and other duties should be

attended to. as in the presence of (lod, and not for human

approbation ;
and that candour and magnanimity ought

to chara&amp;lt;-teri.-M us socially. And he urges all to enter the

strait gate; to seek first the kingdom of God and His

righteousness, and to listen to Himself as the only com

petent ami disinterested Teacher ! Tims there can be no

dubiety on the minds of His wards as to the course they

ought to pursue, even while He is shrouded in the inner

ami heavenly sanctuary; and there need be no undue

anxiety concerning His stay behind the veil
;
for He hath

promised to come forth in due time to Me. his waiting,
tni&amp;gt;tin _r, and obedient ones, and to conduct them into the

DC oj the Father !

I.- it not a prmle-e to have such a counsellor and ad-

. and guide [ \\V think .Ji.;i&amp;gt;h favoured in .Jelmiada,

ami so he \\;is
;
but ate \\e not \ et more highly favoured

in the New Testament Hi-h Prir&amp;gt;t \ .Ina-h had but to

avail himself of .Jehoiadah &amp;gt; wisdom and piety to secure

good ! Joash had Int to abide by the policy of .lehoiada
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to leave .1 nnmo of honour hehind liiin, as well as to

Meration. In like manner, we have hut to avail

ourselves of the wisdom aii-l sympathy of our Hi^li
immortal joy, \\Y have l&amp;gt;ut to abide by

tin- policy ami pu: JeSUS, to B6CUTQ Unending
honour, and to benefit our contempoi ,..!!. \\ ,.

are the wards of a divine Hi^h IViest, ami may eujov
infalliMe counsel in any exigence .f our important hi&amp;lt;

[ncalcolable consequences hang on our dr.-:

Miportant that we .xlioiiM have competent ami nn-
sinistrr alvicr. ,!r^u&amp;gt; is pn-pan-1 to t tmiMi it. ami to

l-al us satrly thrni.i:Ii this dark territory of sin and mor
tality, to a fair and uncloud.-d iv.u ion. wln-n- di-arran^i--
mcnt hath no lon-.-r any place !

Shall \vr turn t roni BOCn a counsellor ? Shall \ve li-tm
to those who \\-ould &amp;gt;edu.-e us into miu : than
those which He approves 1 There are many BUcb pi--

around us, and
plau&amp;gt;:lle

oftentimes are their i, pn
tinns. Shall we yieM to them? In other words, shall

:h- folly ,f .: Shall \ve withdraw our
attention from the p,,le &amp;gt;tar of our Shall we
view the grace of Cud in vain ( That -race hath ap-

-liin- u&amp;gt; to deny un^odlim-s.s
and to li\e

&amp;gt;,,l,,-rly
and ,-ly in tin present

woild ; looking f,,,. t ], (
. blessed h- pe and the -l,,ri.us

appearing of th d, and OUT S.t\ [our,
Cliri-t :&quot; -Shall \\.- eel Shall we put
away from u&amp;gt; eternal life I Then do not l.-t u&amp;gt; l.laine

i-d to f.-. l indi-nant .it .I...i-h for

;pidity in tnr-akin- tin-
irajl of .1,-hoiada forth.

: id .latry. hut t!n-y who turn
from the .nt Iliuh l i .

| be call of

worldly inl

::idixnation, /////,.&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

disine, an all

in favour of tin- oVlu&amp;gt;i\v and
li&amp;gt;h the cMnn.-xi..n with the condemned woild. .

.in immortal Lnhei

th -ir to th- thin-s which cannot I
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and thereby lose all right of participation with the chil-

dred of God in the things which cannot disappoint. They
lose, the incalculable loss ! they lose their inheritance

in that divine love which will prove to those who enjoy
it rapture, and sunshine, and safety, to eternal ages ! Are

you prepared, any of you to make such a mistake ? O,

no, you exclaim ! we would not be the imitators of Joash!

Then, you must abide by the divine High Priest, and
refuse the seductions of those who would draw you from

the Rock, and induce you to build upon unstable sand in

preference ! But to return to the story of Joash, we
notice

///. Ills unworthy and disastrous end.

Of his unworthiness, we have a note in the 24th chapter,
from the 17th to the 22nd verses: &quot;Now after the

death of Jehoiada came the princes of Judah, and made
obeisance to the king ! Then the king harkened unto

them, and they left the house of the Lord God of their

fathers, and served groves and idols : and wrath came

upon Judah and Jerusalem for this their trespass. Yet
he sent prophets to them to bring them again unto the

Lord
;
and they testified against them : but they would

not give ear. And the spirit of God came upon Ziu-ha-

riah, the son of Jehoiada, the priest which stood al&amp;gt;vo

the people, and said unto them, &quot;Thus saith God, Why
transgress ye the commandments of the Lord, that ye
cannot prosper ? Because ye have forsaken the Lord, he

hath also forsaken you. And they conspired against him,
and stoned him with stones at the commandment of the

king in the court of the house of the Lord. Thus
the king remembered not the kindness which Jehoiada

his father had done to him, but slew his son. And
when he died, lie said,

&quot; The Lord look upon it, and re

quire it.&quot;

And here you will notice three faults the first bad in

any case, but specially bad in the case of Joash the

second worse than the first and the third a complicated
and daring wickedness beyond all description bad.
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1 //-, in company with his obsequious and unwise

prino-s,
4i

left tfie house of the Lord God
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;/

his fathers, and

Now, to say nothing of the

obligations n-stini: on him as a Jew, and nothing of the

obligations arising from his position as a Prince of the

house of David, wa&amp;lt; thi- a in el return for his pi.
tion in his infancy from tin- votaries of gTOYefl and idols \

Wa-, it for thus that h- hal leeii spared when all his

kindred were slain { They pi-rished because of groves
and idols, while he had bet-n drawn into a loi t i-r and
&amp;gt;afiT serviei- ; where then was his gratitude for hrint: tlins

favoured] And even apart from Cod, whose providence
. wonderfully and tenderly sheltered and favoured

him, how could lie remember Jehoiada. his counsellor
and adviser, and yet yield himself to the companionship
of idolators ( () \\hen- the

pl&amp;lt;

asint n-membrances of
.uth. and Ifhere the thou-hts of his veiieral.l.-

in&amp;gt;trurtor and
,L

r
ui&amp;lt;le ( In-ratitudc, it is said, is tin-

blackest of d-lin&amp;lt;iin-nries, an&amp;lt;l J..a&amp;gt;h was un-rateful,
with a doiil.le in^ratitud,-. H,- was ungrateful to God,
and lie was unLrrat.-ful to.Iehoiada, the instrument of God
in his piv-ervation and pi ivile-cs ! One excuse there

mi.u ht have IM--II lor his departure from the policy of

.Jehoiada, if that had hern
pM&amp;gt;sil.I-.

If he had li--,

that -I.-hoiada had l&amp;gt;een mi-li-adin^ him. and that truth

ad parity wen to ! found with the drv.t.-r.s of the
idolatrous groves, then he mi-lit have been exeii-rd for

th 1

efa no &amp;gt;ueli di-cov.-ry was
pi.-&amp;lt;ilili-.

Mv.-i V

tiling ar-.und him. on the OODtnuy, testined for Cud, and
1

Ldoll :

:iple in which he had hern piv
M in which he had been in

ted the
hi&amp;gt;tury

of hi, fun-fat hers, both of the
house of I &amp;gt;..\ id and of th.- hoUM of Ahab whi.-h he mii-t
have known, the character .f the idul worship of whi.-h

Id not be iu iioiaiit. and the exjiectations of the
d-vuiit in [srael, represented by .h-hoiada, with whom h, ;

had been l-.n.- familiar, all. all t.-&amp;gt;t ili-d with tniinpt-t
tonsil.-, that in lorsakinx the Ij.rd C,,d of his fathers for

and idol., he was forsaking the ri-htful and th.-
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true, and attaching himself to the empty and degrading !

Still he persisted, Mid then

2ndly. Hi-
t/i:.&amp;lt;jii.cd reproof.

&quot; God sent prophets to

him (and to his new advisers) to bring them again unto
the Lord; and they testified against them, but they would
not give ear.&quot; This was an aggravation &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f the first fault.

Nay. it was a second and greater fault. It is bad enough
to forsake, the right, but it is clearly worse to resist and
disregard remonstrances and entreaties intended to

bring the wandering back to the right. A man may
wander from inattention, or from the power of some pre
sent inducement, and yet lie willing, when his mistake is

pointed nut to him, to retrace his .steps. In that case he
is blame-worthy, bat not contumacious. It is otherwise
when a man has not only gone wrong, hut also refuses

to be set right. He thus resists the authority which
before he had only overlooked or forgotten, and declares

his determination to abide by the error which In- hath
committed! And thus Joash treated the Lord Cod of

his fathers, when that august One sent prophets to warn
him of his error, and to recall him to the ways of
ol. &quot;dience and righteousness. He treated God s agents
with scorn, and pur-u-d his mistaken and ungrateful way
spite of all their remonstrances ! Nor did his folly stop
here : but

Srdly. He cniniunmlil t /.
.&amp;lt;//;/ fy/ aim-tin^

fh&amp;gt; prod
the Zo/v/, Zu-hnrinh, vim wot &quot;/.^&amp;gt;f/te son of Jehnimln, &amp;lt;ut&amp;lt;(

thai in llu him*- nf ///. /,///. What a eomplication of in

gratitude and enormous daring in this one comnrm 1 !

Mark, /echariah was a prophet of the L&amp;lt;&amp;gt;rd. sent to

remonstrate with the penple against their unfaithfulness.

He \va&amp;gt; tin- representative &amp;gt;f heaven, and entitled to the

re&amp;gt;]MTtful regards of the king as such. Instead of thi&amp;lt;.

d..a&amp;gt;h commanded them him -commanded them
to declare war to the death against the Spirit of God
that spake by him. .Ioa.-h w.i- worse than Ids an-&amp;lt;-&amp;gt;t&amp;gt;r.

i-y many degree.-. That prince was angry with

llanani. yni will n-member. and commanded to ca&amp;gt;t him
into prison, but Joash commanded to stone Zechariah
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with Bton&amp;lt; II &amp;gt;W darini: thus to ru-h ;i_ thick

f the Alm mhty s Imckler! Tln-n. this prophet
of tin- Lord v. tin- son of .Irhoia la : a:i 1

jret

commanded \\\&amp;lt; ile-t ril&amp;lt;&quot; ioli. Ho\V could he

would have th U;_rht that this alone \voiiM have In-eii

enouic i to interest .Ioa-h i.i hi-
protection

If .Jehojada

hail risked t!.. ..f Athaliali. and lahoiuvd and
watched for year- tor tin- safety of -Joa&amp;gt;h, surely J

should have ran-d for tin-
&amp;gt;at-ty

of tin- sou of .Irh

Kvni though / M-hariah had lrt-ii walking ]n-rvi-!---ly.

lua-h mi-lit to ha\ f dour what hr could for Jii&amp;gt;

j.-,

far iiior-c 10 wln-11 hf was walking patriotioallv and

deVOUtlyl How awful tin- coin iiii
-

1 impiety and in

gratitude that could -ivr sii.-li a roiuiuaiidiiK-n! .

M : 1 &amp;gt;a\ id woui l n,,t give co

to tin- dr^triK tiuii of Saul, thoii-h Saul was &amp;gt;.M-kin;j his

lit .-. I. - fil \\- i&amp;lt;
|
of th&quot; Lord ; hut

Miiiandrd tin- d.--t rin-t i&amp;lt;m &quot;f /.chariah, when
Zechaiiah was only sr.-kiiiur tin- n-foi in itio:i i

and though that &amp;gt;ann- Xi-i-hariah was at nm-f. tin- propln-t
of th.- L .id. and th.- sou i.fhis benefactor I And the

VI-IT
jila-

i- \vhnv th&amp;lt;- .stoning t &quot;,k |l.i-- i- a further

i of this \virke I coinni in I. It Vfai in the

court of the boaM of tlie L-n-.l. In t!i- court of that

very hotlM ^ b( - 1 -!i hiin-lf h

much care and tenderm-, from ,I,-!ioiada. and the

it of which oiiu lit to ha\e reminded him of his

venerahli- friend and advi^-r! rnwoithy .I,adi NTo

i declare the hei-ht or the turpitude of thy
itudeand ungodly d 11 ; ! inineiit in privilege,

thou ait n . eminent m folly. Special \\viv the

soliciiudrs that cir.-led around thy cradle and faithful

the hearts that &amp;gt;oii
;
Jit to mould tin to pi

lark ami unwoith. il,y n-turn- : Thou didst
e the ^rarr lioih of heaven and of ar;h in \ain .

And ii&quot; u. it u.-re not to 1.,- \voiid-r-.i .--h a

princ,- -hoiild tin 1 mi-fortiih And u hat

WaS the t ict ? \\ e ha\e it hl lelly recorded ill tllive

A . i It
. C,|e to
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pass at the end of the year, that the hosts of Syria came
up against him : and they came to Jiulah and Jerusalem,
and destroyed all the princes of the people from among
the people, and sent all the spoil of them unto the King
of Damascus. For the army of the Syrians came with a

small company of mm, and the Lord delivered a very
great host into their hands, because they had fnrsaken
the Lord God of their fathers. So they executed judg
ment against Joash. And when they were departed
from him (for they left him in great diseases), his own
servants conspired a-ainst him \\&amp;gt;r the blood of the sons
of Jehoiada. the priest, and slew him in his bed, and In-

died : and they buried him in the city of David, but

they buried him not in the sepulchres of the
kings.&quot;

Can you conceive anything more disastrous or more
lamentaolel //&amp;lt; IMS //

.&amp;gt;//&amp;gt;//&quot;////&quot;/
/// ///.&amp;gt; ///////// He

trusted in its numbers and in its equipments. \Vhen tin-

Syrians came against him be felt no need of divine aid,

and sought none. He thought himself competent to deal

with any power likely to assail him, and yet, when tin-

hour of trial came, his mighty host was scattered before

a comparatively small company of Syrians. He had in

effect despised God, and God in his righteous Providence
deliveivd him into tin; hands of his enemies; and his

princes were slain, and all the spoil of these unwise

counsellors, who had assured him of safety and
con&amp;lt;jiie&amp;gt;t

by their prowess, wafl sent to the king of Damascus.

Then, /,- was ///.&amp;gt;&amp;lt; ,/W /// /&amp;lt;/
.&amp;lt; My, and that with no common

or manageable diseases. When his memi &amp;lt; departed
from hini, they left him in

&amp;lt;jr&amp;lt;

:

&amp;lt;it diMtUU. N&amp;gt;r did his

diseases awaken empathy on the part of his servants.

His helplessness onder them ratherfurnished opportunity
which they were not slow to use: for they conspired

t him, and slew him on his bed. lb- died in the

llower of 1. He died by a.-sainat ion too, for

the bio. id of the sons of ,b-ln&amp;gt;iada, his own pntecti.r and
counsellor for -.MM!. 1 lis ingratitude returned upn his

own head in tin- conduct of Zal-ad and .b-ho/ahad. His

servants, who ought to have sheltered an I him,
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arose and sK-w him! And In- was huri-d without

honour. !! had m&amp;gt; plan- in tin- s.-pulchiv.s of the kin.irs.

How sa-l a trnniuatiou for a myal li!-. a royal lit .- so sin

gularly ]&amp;gt;i

-hlv favoured !

illy admonitory to thus.- who -iij..y
a

Vacation in youth, an. I have ivli-ious conns.-!

..implr in mature lit .-. L&amp;lt;-t &amp;gt;m-h beware hw tln-y

h-].art from th- truth ! I/-t thmi l..-\varc of all inndionfl

;i],j,r.,;i,-hc&amp;gt;
.,ii thr

]
art of th- worl.lly and un-&amp;lt;&amp;gt; lly who

would draw them from the iraya ! beavenl Let them

ahiih- hy tin- ,-r at N-w T ^tanii-nt Hi-h Pri-&amp;gt;t ! An-1

l.-t th. -lii lahMiir to Lr r-\v in grace,
and in tin- knowledge

of th.-ir Lord, and divine ( Jounsellor and ( luidr, and thus

n-nd.-r d- f.&quot; lion !,-&amp;gt;&amp;lt; and Lest possible! Ami l.-t tli.-m

assure themselves, that th- calamitirs of aposfasj,
! in-

tude, aod of impi.-ty. an- Dot less alarming -r less

d now than tli.-y were in tin- days of .I.a&amp;gt;h !

QUESTIONS ON JOASK

\Vh:it HJ i-ci.-il d:i: his Trii. &quot; his iii-

f:inry /

Of beiltf massacred with his l.ivthrcn :iml : i-y his

^r:ii: iiii&quot;thT Ath;ili:ih.

V. hy sh&quot;uld his ^r:in&amp;lt;ln.
u-tinii /

In i, deathof her friends at SftmarUbj Jehu.
.1.1 not In- ..utd .ur in cns.-lty I

.v
tlint warri-r.

ill ln-r fathrr s IKHI-.- had
j

mrd
th.-it a h id fall I.D thi- house

.\i.l.

How was. I 1 his kindn-d perish. .1 I

th iin.l h-T luis-

. .Irhii:id:i, tin- 1 lull 1 :

NVhat lifsl

Tin- O litmua- .nit-lit

.f the \v..rl&amp;lt;l involve. 1 in th- i&quot;ii of that th:

Has tin- J-M:
i&quot;,l hun-4 &amp;lt; n a .sin- . were,

- on this I
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Yes, when the life of Noah was the only link that bound
heaven with earth

;
and when the life of David seemed

certainly in tin- hands of Saul
;
and also ininu-diately be

fore the Reformation, when darkness seemed to have

gained universal conquest.
What is the thought which the preservation of Joash suggests

to the feeble and the helpless ?

That God can always help or save, as the interests of His

people may require, no matter for their &amp;lt;&amp;gt;\vn weakness.
Where are the faithful secreted in the day of their enemies

power ?

In the unseen temple of divine love, and under the watch
ful care of the divine High Priest.

What is the assurance that cheers such ?

That they will be preserved, and preserved to a happy
manifestation and enthronement. &quot;They are kept by
tin-

p&amp;lt;&amp;gt;\ver
of &amp;lt;Jod through faith unto salvation.&quot;

Who had .Joash for prime minister and adviser, after he be

came king?
Jehoiada, the pious High Priest, who had sheltered and

educated him. In this you see his happy fortnn

compared with those of his father Aha/iah, whose coun
sellors were idolatrous and evil.

Had this favoured prince no idolatrous kindred to counteract

the influence of .Jehoiada on his mind I

No, they had been all slain, and he was free to follow the

counsel that was good.
Can you see anything favourable to Joash in the entin

traction of his kindivd /

Yes
;

it gave him an npp irt unity of commencing afresh on
a right foundation, and of recovering the David type of

character appropriate to his dynasty.
Did he avail hiniM-lf of this npp.irt 11111

Alas, no ! so so,n as .Jehoiada was removed, he ret

to the wicked and idolatro , the house of Ahab.

Can we. in our huml.le circles have a High Priest -md a Iviser,

amid the dillicult ies of this our earthly life !

linly. IT6 C*n hive the Divine High Pri.-st. who hath

passed into : I who in elLvt in\ .

of us thus :

&quot; Follow .

Is this High Priest more c uup -t-nt and more exalted than

Jeb if .

Infinitely I He is the &quot; Wonderful Counsellor, and the

miuhty &amp;lt;;.id.&quot;

And where may we tind His advice and directions ?
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In 1 1 is &quot;Testament,&quot; The principles of safety and
.

a:-.- there fully set forth.

What may 1..- said of those who disrc-ard th! I

They aiv unspeakably foolish.

they who &amp;lt;lo so any riu ht to blame JOMO J

urin- the criminality l.y the di-nity and worth of the

0) ,,. I

&quot;

.I-.:ish turned from tin- human and

exo .

i urd Immantiel torn from th
( l!\. .oeileut

; t!u-y put away from t!u-iu -t.-r..:il

lift-.

-.v.r.ls the leading fftoll - fi &quot;n tllc

timt-of the 1 bouia*, unto hii own da^th.

Hr fonook
l|. r.-pronf.

.i:ui.i.-.l t -hariah.

&amp;gt;!ioul,l thu stoning of /cchariah be especially ineii-

tiom-d /

his daring impit-ty, and hi-

ni. us inu i-.-ititudr. Xi chariah was a prophet of tin- 1.

whirh ..UL ht to h:: . red him, and !&amp;lt; HI &quot;f

lada, which ou-ht. .-v.-n aput from hissacivd

to i. Joath.

Was it anytl iir, lik 1

:i uirrt ivturn to .K-hoiada for the U-nd. i-

. l.y him ovt-r his infancy t.. command

Tin- I

act Is.

And what poniahmenti khii nngfttefnl and infa-

tuat.-d k

H .
. . . Appointed him ; his 1.

id] :&amp;gt;

dia-

.;iathi/ ii-4 with him

i,,
i him and slew him ; his

army w
I

;

i&quot;i ; his l.ody (and th--

int : d with it) w.-iv his siipi. tude,

it beeaUM ih- instriinifiit of 1m mis, TV ; In-

wh
:t-VA of th- mn: D &quot;i&quot; his I..

;i-ial I

No ;
li- h.ul no

pl.-i.-.-
in tin- s.-pulrhr,- of tin- ki:

;

1 nndi-r such favourable

.:iili:iti; so ilisa-tpnisly /

i than an tell His prmlftgM, which

ht to hav.- h-d him to yl.iry, only ; ilie gloom
of hii lattt-r ciul.
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Is there not something admonitory in this history for those
who have enjoyed religious culture and religious advice
when young ?

Certainly ;
such ought to remember that their privileges

for improvement will not only render them no service in
the day of calamity, but will actually u^Lrravato their
Condemnation. It is the unfaithful and privileged that
must look for defeat, darkness and woe.

What then ought to be the solicitude of the Bible-taught
you 111? I

To keep by the counsels, and to walk in the influences of the
great and saving High Priest therein revealed, seeing
that the calamities of apostasy are not less distressingnow than they were in the days of Joash.



X. AMAZIAH.
A MA/I A II Wt -&amp;gt; 1.1 wh.-n In- 1

r -i-rii. and h- n-i H--.1 t \v-nt v :t:i.l iiin-- yar- in .1 -ru&amp;gt;al-m.

Ami liis inuth.-r s naim- v;;:-; Jehottddia of .Icru&amp;gt;a!.-ni. Ami
h- .lil that \vlii.-h w.is ii-ht in th.- si-ht of tlu- Lm-.l, l-ut ii&quot;t

with a perfect heart. II Chmn.. i. L .

liavr sct-n much ID grieve over in tin- an-

. in.-f, - in Sul(.iiioiu I,

l.cam, Al)ijah, As:i.anl -v-ii .Irh.&amp;gt;liapliat.
and

.-ially in tli.- lii&amp;gt;ti i-y
! Jrlmrain. Aha-

ziali, :in.l ,l..a&amp;gt;li. Ami things are not better with

Ania/iali, the son .f ,I&amp;lt;.a.-ls. ll- Wftfl in ri.iiu.-xi..n

with rii ht. ami y. t he ch&amp;lt;&amp;gt;- \\r.n.L
r

. II&amp;lt;- li&amp;gt;trin-il

:i.iaila in li is youth, ami
y&amp;lt;

diflcovered

tin- BeCTCt of m a|.p:uvntly

well, ami y-t nnl-il in di honuur. \\ &amp;gt;hoiil(l

ich &amp;gt;. i I..HS

.HI tin- part i.f thOM who have

\viittm aion-tinif W.T.- so for

our warning, I
1 with temptfttiOD

ami lial.lc to iali Othen. \\ 6

\\MiiM tin \vrll tn tak - bee 1 let! we t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; tall at t-r

exam] ntimi on Ama/iah

we no 1

/. ;

- ii-lit in him to piini-h thi- murd- -n-r-; of his

fathi-r. 1 :t in him al&amp;gt; to .-p.m- th.-ir chiMivn,

[ing
to th.- liiv.-;ion .,! , And it WM n-ht in

him to li^t.-n to th.- proj-h.-t warning him a-am&amp;gt;t asso-

Otating his annj With the idolatrous and m.-iv.-na

ofEphzaim (vn-.x-s 3-10). Nu\v tliis wai all ri.-ht

enough, )ut it would M &amp;lt;-m that he was not animated \\ith
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a right motive, or actuate.! by a right spirit, though he
did the things that wnv stilstantially right. We are not
informed particularly in these matters, but we can

ceive that he slew the murderers of his father, not from
a sense of justice, nor because God had prohibited the

taking away of human life, hut in a .spirit
of revenge;

or, it may be, because to overlook their crime, w&a to

endanger his own life at the hands of others. He
might thinkit his iutere.-t to render regicide a crime from
which all would recoil. It it were thus with him. he had

manifestly more regard for himself than for (Jod s law
;

and such a state of the affections vitiates action, however

right the action may be in it.self. We must not only do
that which is right, but we must do it out of regard to

God s authority. But this, it would serin, was not the

way with Amaxiah
;

u he did that which was right in the.

Mght of the Lord, but not with a perfect heart.&quot;

Then, he did right in sparing the children of those

who had .slain his father. God had so commanded by
Moses; but we are led to suppose that he did it from
other motives than those of pietj. It might be policy,
or it might be strong influences brought to bear on him
on behalf of the young people, or children, by powerful
friends, who might plead the nieirifnl law of .\I

the case, or it might bo from some local or temporary
reason of which we an- not informed. Any way. it was
not from a full and loving regard to (lud s authority, for

it was not with a perfect heart.

And then, as to his dismissing the Ephraimites at the

bidding of the prophet, be feared the threat of d

rather than cared fur the h.mour of Cod. Had he had an

intelligent appreciation of the Mate of matters bet \\vni

Cod and the ten tribes, he would never have hired the&amp;gt;e

men at all. And when lie sent them awav, it was not

from love to Cud. but from lov- of &amp;gt;!{ . lie had some
idea thit the words of the prophet might prove true, and

he would rather avoid defeat. He obeyed then-fort ,
but

not with a perfect heart.

Now, this matter of a perfect heart is something we
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on-lit to study and attend to. We would define

feet heart to lt a In-art fiaiiijit with the love of ( [
-

a hrait that reco-ni/es the ri-ht-Mii&amp;gt;in-&amp;gt;s of (i.,,!

thoritv a In-art that C law; th v
L: ..... I. ami that yields I- vin- ohedieiice thereto. There

may IM- much impel fection in connexion with .-uch a In-art
;

hut then the foundation of its action is ri-ht. Tin- man
who has it will i;rieve for his mi-takes or inconsi.-tencies,
ami strive a-.-iin-t them, ami will .still honour (Iol even
in connexion with his very faults. His repentance recog-

;he &amp;lt;li\ ine claims anl the divine excellence-. \ . iv

(litfeivnt it is with the man who-.- hrart is not
jicrf.-.-!.

1
- that is. whose In-art is m.t iVaiiuht with

divine l,,\e, lie may do that which is ri-ht externally,
and surirty may he l.em-lited l.y his action, hut Cml is

QOt hooonred Hi- works are. in the Mur ht of (lod/A ( /7

V .rh, and he needs to he j.uruvd from MI.-!I dca 1 \\-oj-ks.

Many inferior motives may induce him to do that which
is Mih-tantially ri.u lit, hut the -rand and vital motive is

want:;
:ily loyalty al.i;,. ,-an I

value and vitality upon action.

And then mark, when the heart is perfect, the history
heroin.- BO aNo ; or rather, there wdl he an evT ,id-

vancin- approximation to perfection. I mperfect ion will

I pear from th man. Hi- pn-doimnat in^

principle, (ever love to God,) will lnr&amp;gt;t torth and prevail.
lie will -o from &amp;gt;tivn-th to Mn-n-th in the

pui&amp;gt;uit
of

tfoo.l. ami he \-. :,,! mightily axam.-t e\ d. It was
so with th- Caul. He had. you M-nn-mluT, a law
in hi&amp;gt; ineiiiliei against the Li\v of his mind
that is. he had hahit&amp;gt; and iucit&amp;lt;-m&amp;lt;-nN to evil within him
warrin- :r_ ain-t a

pf-r!e--t h&amp;lt; heart

:. and C .od that it

..... 1 an.l you know his history : He kept under
hi.&amp;gt; ho iy le&amp;gt;t he &amp;gt;hollld h.CMine a ile clirh. d

A.aken the law in hi- im-inher-. He la-

i to confirm him-elf t,, tin- will of ( iod v. h e \\ ill

he apj.ro\.-d and loved. He iahoiired to put oil t:

man with his deed-, and to put on the new man, which,
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after God, is renewed in knowledge and in true holiness :

and he pressed to the mark for the prize of the high rail

ing of God in Christ Jesus. He yearned after perfect

conformity to God. He hungered and thirsted after

righteousness, and he rested not in the conflict until he

could say,
&quot;

I am now ready to be offered, and the time

of my departure is at hand. I have fought a good fight.

I have kept the faith. Henceforth there is laid up for

me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the right

eous Judge, shall give me at that
day.&quot;

Thus with Paul, and not witli Paul alone. It is ever

thus when tin- heart is perfect ; that is, when the love of

God and of 1 1 is law finds place therein. That love seeks

to fill the whole bring. It seeks to master every contrary
and every unworthy sentiment. It seeks to rule, and

control, and reduce the whole man to a heavenly unity.

And it must conquer, for it is God in the heart ! Very
different it is with the man whose heart is not perfect.

The contest with evil, in his case, is a very easy-going

contest, and it ends certainly, if divine grace prevent not,

in the victory of evil. While the perfect heart, i, e., the

loving heart expels evil, the heart that is not perfect, that

is not animated by love, retains evil, and allows it to

grow to the expulsion of good. The right doing which

springs from inferior motives is readily put a-ide as occa

sion ari.-es, and the law of self or
Belf-ple&sing

becomes

more and more potent. The external g 1 lias small

power again&amp;gt;t
the perverted heart, and the man yields

himself to the pressure, or to the fascinations of congenial

evil, and he becomes all the while ever less and less dis-

i to make sacrifices in the interest of that which is

right. This, alas: as we shall see, was the CM6 with

Amaxiah. His right doing was .speedily put a&amp;gt;idr in

favour of wrong doing. The right which his In-art had

never loved readily yielded place to the wrong, which his

heart really embraced, even while externally doing that

which was right.

You must often have known such characters in society.

You must often have met with people who do that which
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is Mihvtantially ri^lit. hut not from a riiiht nnti\v, that

is, not \vitli a peifeet heart : aii l you mu-t know that

many Mirh are 10 re-t rained hy external ami providential
ciivuniMamvs. that they rout inue on through life niodi-r-

at-ly useful ami ivsprrtahle members of society. Still,

they an- not in connexion, or communion, with tin- un

seen, and aiv reaUj dishonouring God l&amp;gt;y
actinur -v-r as

it H- lia&amp;lt;l no .\i&amp;gt;t-mv. T u it lit- had m mural
symj&amp;gt;;i-

thies or preferences, or no power to vindicate \\\&amp;lt; i\vn

laws. It istr the inteiv&amp;gt;t of s.,-irty tha* im-n sln.iil.1 he

80 restrained, hut the time will o,nie when their true

rhararti-r will be made apparent Meantime, ire See many
cases, lie&amp;gt;ides thai of Amaxiali where th- external n--

straints are lrnk-n through, and the heart that is m&amp;gt;t

perfect, asserts its supn-nie attaehment to evil, and makes
manit -t its em lirahm-nt tlieivhy. V&amp;lt;.u iee it \\rekly in

the puhlic piints, wlii.-h i unii&amp;gt;li DOti r-at cnmi-

mindi-rers counteiieiters ^amhlei-s. and meii-

stealers. 1 he&amp;gt;- for a time, in tln-ir early y ar&amp;gt;, mudit do

that \\lii.-h wa- liidit, luit imt with a pert ei-t In-art not

lr.&amp;gt;m l&quot;\e t, &amp;lt;;,!. ..r
a].]&amp;gt;reh

( -n&amp;gt;i(.ii of His autlmrity not

fi-Min any appn.hation &amp;lt;&amp;gt;t tin- ri-ht. orthe true, or the divine

hut uiiK tim .- &quot; nd. uy nr Mih I diuate ni iti\. -. And
what \va- tin- riiiM-.jui-nr- &amp;gt;.

\\ hy temptations arose and

they yi -ldt-d. Their i. -aid f&amp;lt;&amp;gt;r ri-ht had no 1 1 lie

and&quot; they ra-ily put it a-ide f,,r the
jirimi&amp;gt;in.u

r

inong,
They h.nl no fear nf ( id ltef..re t heir e\ e&amp;gt;, and no idea of

the l.ifty i] nt el.iim-&quot;f the nmral law ; and their

alle.-ti in&amp;gt;. i-lin. il, and &amp;gt;weepm^
t ne QDCOOgenia]

and ol&amp;gt;tructi\e n-ht nit nf \ie\v, hastened them further

and further on in the \\ay of tran--iv&amp;gt;H M ii, until thry
made shipwreck of all rharaeter and ot all hiipe!

\\ e Wollld do Well tliell to l,e jealoll- oVel&quot; tile Mali of

our heait. It ; if we do that whirli i

:,ally, hut \ve &amp;gt;hould not he content \\ith tin-. \Ve

should seek after a pej-fe.t lieart. \\ .- &amp;gt;hould pray that

(lod would Create within u- a dean heart, and renew in

us a ri^rht &amp;gt;pirit.
If we ivmain um|iiirkened .f ( i.nl, mir

:ial goodnetl will
&amp;gt;peedily jiassaway under the ;

N
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influences of evil. If, for example, we wait upon God in

His ordinances with a divided heart, we do that which is

right externally, but there is no security for the continu
ance of the habit. Other more congenial occupations will

present themselves, and we may gradually slacken off

from the sanctuary, or some personal detect in the otiice-

bearers, or members, may furnish excuse for non-attend

ance, and we shall gradually sink away from the holy, and
become, in tin- same proportion, absorbed in or conformed
to the unthinking and ungodly mass who care for none of

these things. \\ ,- may .still retain so much of our church-

going impressions, as to keep us externally decent, but
the tiiv of piety is being^lessened or extinguished, and
the world is taking more and more decidedly the place of

God within us ! It will not be thus, however, if we truly
love God. If we wait on God with a perfect heart, we
will do so persistently. We will not be tempted or driven
from the sanctuary. \Ve will rather become more and
more attached to it, AVe will pn-ss forward instead of

going backward. \\V will ever become more earnest in

our attendance, and more anxious to dwell in the house
of the Lord, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to

inquire in his holy temple . Seek that it may be thus with

you, and l.e warned of the danger of a merely external

obedience, like that of Aiiia/iaii. Be reminded of the

alternative in every man. in relation to the divine, and
look to yourselves. Kith -r tin /&amp;gt; is a heart of /&amp;lt; t mti ml
with tin W//,y/ o/,.v /,/ ,f//, &quot;/ / !&amp;lt;&amp;gt; ixif/nn (a

retitt the inducements to good \ and the heart in each case

conquers : the heart of love ivsists and .scatters in tin-

long run the temptation to evil
;
while the heart of alie

nation resistfl and sets aside the inducements to good.
As is the heart, such will be the hUtory. The heart of
love will cut it-elf fn-e ,,f all evil, and becom.- fully con
formed to Cod

; while the heart of alienation will cut it

self free of all that would draw it to heaven, and rush

desperately on to the blackness of darkness forever. O,
be persuaded and M-ek that God would take possession
.of your heart, by tin- faith of His Son, and by the pres-
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: : !ide&amp;gt;cendini: spirit, that you may not be
left to \v..rk out your o\vu ruin ami dishonour, Y i

would not wi.-h Miivly to follow in tin- .-aim- f&amp;lt;

Ama/.iali.

And thi- lea U mi- to notice :

//. &amp;lt; / his

That is not very fully &amp;lt;r listinctly marked, as tin- re

cord is hrief, Imt it is suH n-irnt ly BO to indicate his r.ipid

j.ro-i
-- in e\il, and the sad and decide. 1 lengths to

which he went in the mi&amp;gt;eral&amp;gt;le path. One of his iir&amp;gt;t

bto, after he ,. lished in the kingdom, and
had slain the murdnvrs of his father, -e.-ni- to have limi

aggresnii
*

warfare. He proposed to
re-sul&amp;gt;ject

I-Mmn.

And. with this view, lie e,. He. ted the iiejitin^ men of his

kingdom, or-ani/.ed them, and appointe.l ,lli,- -j-s over
th.-ni. 11- t oiiiid himself at the lu-ad of an inipoMn^

QO h -s than three hundred thoii-and ti^htin^ men.
Not content with thi-. and a&amp;gt; if to make a ui-aiici- douldy
sure, h- hir-d an additional hundred thousand out of

I-ra -l. Now, mark how his heart, which was not perfect,

(i, e.
t
which was not fully or tru; . Ite^an to shov*

tference for evil. He had nothing to d&amp;lt;&amp;gt; with :\ ^-

.- w.iifare. II,- wa&amp;lt; kin
;_c

of a nation that had M-
i to it a -iven territory, and the ol.jeet of who&amp;gt;e

national life rai to preserve truth. invade or

con|Uei- t: \\ orlilly kin-- in i\ jtlacr

th.-ir .u lory in
coii.|Ur&amp;gt;t.

kit the kin-, ,,f Ur.i -i had a

higher calling. Th -y mu.-,t ke.-p ali\i- the tlaiue of piety
in the earth, and work for a i_

r
lori.iu&amp;lt; I utn: . : &amp;lt;v ter

:iou-h if thi-y kept their own free ..f in\a

sion and oppie^ion. they were in ,t called on ft Mihju-ate
or harasa nei^iboaring peopl . charaeteni
I)avif&amp;gt; w:ir.- that tlie ciu-nii. . 1 forced them upon
him. Dei uhile they \veiv f,,r \\ar ;

and he inoiinn-d that he dwelt amon- the warlike and
efnl. He \\as u.Mially r.unjih-n.r in the

ji;

but it was not liee.-iii-e he delighted in war, or &amp;gt;oii-lit it

with ambitions yiewi forhimaeU Be only humi&amp;gt;:
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subjugated those who sought to oppress Israel, or to

thwart the purpose of Israel s national existence. Now,
Amaziali was not thus challenged to engage in bloody
strife. Edom was quiet and unthreatening so tar as ap

pears. Aina/iah was not called on to invade or oppress
that people. Had they invaded or threatened the sacred

territory, he might, for the sake of future security have

reduced them to subjection or tribute. But he had no

such excuse for mustering his armies now. It was only
that his heart not being perfect in the divine service,

began to form schemes of ambition and warlike glory.
With a heart devoted to God, he would never have

thought of such an enterprise, lie would only have been

too glad if the Edomites left him free to promote the

interests of his kingdom. True, Edom had been in sub

ject ion to the throne of Jerusalem in the days of his

grandfather, Jehoram, hut that was fifty years before the

time of Ani:/iah. There was no propriety in his reviving

claims, which had been so long ago extinguished not at

while Edom was peaceful and untroiiblesome as a

neighbour.
Hut. supposing that there was excuse for this purposed

invasion, in the original announcement of Isaac, that

Kdom should serve his brother, or even in some un-

ivo.rded manifestations of hostility on the part of Kdi.m,

bill have evidence of his imp /;/
&quot;/ heart in the fact

of his ///////// //// /// f i ni I him. Had he under

taken the enterpri : vaiit of ( lo.l, he would have

been content with his own army, and trusted in &amp;lt;Iod to

give him the victory by its agency. Tin- Almighty h is

no need ,,f assistance at the hands of &amp;gt;t rangers, and the

man who acts in the Almighty s quarrel ha- only to

shelter himself under the wing of his principal. Fora

King of -lerusdem to hire foreign aid. \va- to doubt God s

DQWerj or rather.it was to tru-t in an arm of tied).

This was to ca-t di&amp;gt;h&amp;lt;&amp;gt;nour upon the (lod of Israel, as if

JI- w -re unable to defend Hi- own cause, or to confound

the
0]

f His kingdom ! And Amaziah only made

matters ffOIM by the character of th aid hired. He
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hired the fi-litin^ men of
ft]

!: ,, ]. H,. ,-allrd to
; de parties whose anus (lo.l would not hle&amp;gt;&amp;gt;. IJ,.

thus &amp;gt;ho \vr.l. not only that his trust was in what mod.-rn

conquerors call &quot; the li.-a\-i-&amp;gt;t battalions,&quot; l.ut al&amp;gt;.., that
hr had no suitable appreciation of thr true Mat.- .if the
tentiih.s as th - enemies of Col, and no dillieultv in

entering into an alliance, for his own purpose, with the
haters of -Jerusalem. Had his In-art h.-.-n prefect before

&amp;lt; i-iil.hi- woiil.l n.-v.-r have takt-n tin- ajiotat.- I&amp;gt;ra-litrs into
his j.ay . Anl had IK- Jiad any patriotic or pious i

I 1

;

1 tin- infc .Imlah, In- would ncv.-r have hroii-ht
his own warriors int.. laniiliar ci.nipaniondiip with the
LdolatroUfl and unprincii-led M.ldirrs of Kpiiraini. Hut
tlie truth is. lie n.-ither ran-.l for he honour of ( ;,!, nor
lor the purity or reli-ious int.-.L rity of his ,wii kin-doin.
II -

iraa .-iiuply lent on
con&amp;lt;[ue&amp;gt;t

and personal aggrandize-
.d irai willing to sacriti divine and

national inteiv-t to his own .-uppo-ed i:lor\- :

Then, he wa&amp;gt; GMtl in
Victory &quot; th ii&amp;gt;and of Kd-.hi

wen-
eapti\e&amp;gt;. after ten thousand had hern slain. These

t.-n thooaand raptivi-s did th&amp;lt;- men of Judah, under the

hy the penni-ion of Aniaxiah. take to the

t&amp;lt;&amp;gt;\&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;i a rock, and ra-t them &amp;lt;l,wn- &amp;gt;o that tln-v \\

all hroken in pieers. II, ,w sh.M-kin- : Had Aniaxiah
l -.-n- l Gkxl, he n.tild scarcely ha\e tivate.l the inva.l.-rs
and oppressor! &quot;f his country 90 -. then, how very l. :ll | to
use men who had only d, -fended their own lil.ei: \

iiethat the same
&amp;gt;tylr

of treating rapt. Q in

baa j.revaile.i aiiiinix &amp;lt;-ther p (

-..ph- unoDg Greeks,
.&amp;gt;n&amp;gt;. and Turks ; Mill, we cannot hut 166 in this

&amp;lt;y

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;t Ama/iali further evi&amp;lt;h-nce of hi&amp;gt;

&amp;lt;;&amp;lt; &quot;1- He iui-ht have subjected th.-&amp;gt;,- untoitunate
rvitud&quot;. if he c,,uld Q i tl,,.,,, }, t

their homes, but his heart was hani and cruel Ax
;n,i: to our \ii-w. his

-nt.-r|ri/.i a-ainM Kdom was un-
d tor and ambitious hi&amp;gt;

purp&quot;.-rd means objecti
able and unworthy- and m.w the DM h.- mak.-s of his

pn-hrn&amp;gt;ihl,. : ,,,,ta
further d. -part ure from th;r ; whi. h oti-ht to
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have characterized him, and a further development of the

evil which works in the heart that is not perfect, and

which enlarges and intensifies itself there.

But if there he any dubiety about these steps in his

evil progress there can he none about the next : viz.,

this. In- became mi
ti/

n &amp;lt;unl
/////&amp;lt;///&amp;gt;/////. / / /&quot;/ /AT. The fact

is thus recorded hy the sacred writer :

&quot; Now it came to

pass after Amaziah was come from the slaughter of the

Kd&amp;lt; .mites, that lie brought the gods of the children of

Seir, and set them up to he his gods, and bowed down

himself before them, and burned incense unto them.&quot;

.Mark it ! Folly and infatuation have now gained entire

ascendancy over Amaziah. Formerly, he served God, hut

not with a perfect heart now, he serves Him not at all.

Formerly, he rendered an apparent obedience now, he

is decidedly and flagitiously disobedient. He is not

content merely to forget God, hut actually tran&amp;gt;feis the

worship due to Him to other gods. In the face of the

miraculous history of his nation, and in defiance of what

hini.-elf had known of the true God, under the ministra

tions of the venerable Jehoiada, he set up the idols of

!;,!, ,m in .I-ni&amp;gt;aleni, and bowed himself in worship

before them. No language can characterize
adequately

this conduct. It was monstrous and perverse in the

],ighe&amp;gt;t
And we fee-1 this the more when we

think of the
gratniton&amp;gt;ne&amp;gt;s

of this folly. There was not

even an excuse for it. There was 6XCU86 for his grand

father .lehoram. adopting the idolatry of Samaria, though

the eXCUM was flimsy and invalid, still, there WM a

colourable plea; seeing that he adopted the religion

of the fashionable majority, and left that of the nn-

fa~hionable minority. The ten tribes were more numer-

OUS than the two tribes, and the ten tiibe-&amp;gt; were in Mih-

.ntial harmony with Tyre and Sidon. and their far

spread colonies. .b-horam seemed to join the ..nth in,

nations to the neglect of the narrow prejudices of his

ii &amp;gt;mall people. IJut no such plea, flimsy though it is.

can be urged in favour of Aninxiah s conduct on the pn-

sent occasion. Kdom was neither numerous nor impor-
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taut as a
]&amp;gt;., j,l,..

To alopt the -M.I, ,,t this pro j,l,.
was

not joining tin- fashionable majority. It was rather tin-

voluntary debasrment of succumbing to a feeble minority,
who&amp;gt;- only claim to atti-ntioii was its very in&amp;gt;iu

r nificaiicr.

A minority we kno\v may !. in :i of the truth,
as with tin- Christian Church, ami this may i:ive import

-

ancr beyond any majority howi-ver ^n-at : but it WE8
not thus with Edom. Its ^-ds had no o.ncrivaMr claim
on the attention &amp;lt;&amp;gt;r worship of Amaziah. The&amp;gt;.- L:O&amp;lt;IS

hail not even the .-mllance of power in tli&amp;lt;- protection
or success of tlu-ir votari -^. Ama/iah him&amp;lt;elf ha i

quered them in coiuiuerin^ their worshipjM-rs. And why
sliould he lm\v down to , ids win) had not lioeii al&amp;gt;le to

rvants iVom hi- o\vn hostile inroads and
warlike array ? Why should he worship th.isr who
could not resist liiins.-lf I Why worship tlms.- whom
him- lt had -nslav il. and l.roiiudit as captives to \n&amp;lt; o\vn

capital? Kvt-n though he ha-1 known nothing of the true

(i-..|. (.ne would scarcely have rxp.-drd to tind him bow
ing down to his own prisoners ;

lnit when we rem.-ml&amp;gt;T

tlr.it he knew somewhat of the true Cod, we n-ally an-
. it a 1..- to undT&amp;gt;taml how, if in 1. at all, he
COold renounce the pow.-rful and the true in favour of
the powerless and the faU-. II, ; Etreme of &amp;gt;illi-

id pervenenea in it that i&amp;gt; alto-.-ther iin-xplicalili-
and indexrril.able ! Any way, he was now mtin-lv

ted in heart n- w.-ll H in
j.ra.-ti.-e from the C

I-ra.-l. And pMil.ly. In- felt a brief relief in tin-

He f.-lt fn-r of ,int which the ser-
vicr of the dud of brael imposed : 1 1 : -o,l-&amp;gt;

whom he could
pol, and not a (!&amp;lt;! who a&amp;gt;

linwrlcume rlaillis on his ohrdirlirr \ \\r Qfl

uods wh. would r.-pn.v,. m-ithrr hU aml.ition, M..I-

his unholy allian--, ,. H,. could im\v carve out \n~

fortune, ar.d wm-k his unhampered \\-\\\ aiiion^ j],,.

roundmir j-eoph- : And no doubt hr drt.-niiifir.l to ;

rr to thr l-rlllol:
|

, , p tlir ivl.llkrs of tlir

prophets of I&amp;gt;ra-l : H,. &amp;gt;,,,,n had an iijip-.rtuii!
1

.:&amp;gt; purpose hon-in : foi &amp;lt; b.-in- kin dl.-l
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against Amaziah, He sent a prophet to him, who
said, &quot;Why hast thou sought after the gods of the

people,
which could not deliver their own people out of

their hand?&quot; And how fared it with this prophet in the
presence of the king I Why, his reception wai as roughand determined as an unwelcome messeimer mi-lit ex

pect
:

&amp;lt;

It came to pass, as he talked with him, that the
king said unto him, Art thou made of the kind s coun
sel? Forbear! Why glfould st thou be smitten f &quot; And
this was but a cutting way of saying,

&quot;

I will have none
of your interference : and I will not be slow to punish
your insolence if you persist ! You know the fate that
Zechariah, the son of Jrhoiada, met with, when he per-
sumed to interfere with my father. Bear it in remem
brance, and begone! And tempt not my displeasure
further if you would not incur a similar fate.&quot; Here
then, at last, we have Amaziah in full-orbed rebellion.
He has no longer any hesitation or timid anxieties.

Formerly, while yet in but mid-ear. &amp;lt; -r of his self-glorious
and ungodly progress he listened to the prophet of the
Lord, and even yielded to his influence : but matters are
all changed now. His own divided heart is divided no
longer. The evil hath expelled the good : and he scorns
the divine messenger, ;ind casts from him the divine re

proof. He even threatens the life of the prophet,and rushei
thus in effort a- linst the thick bosses of the Almighty s

buckler: He is now his ,,wn master, and refuses all con
trol : nay, even declares war to the knife with the Lord
of Israel, and tin- King of the rniv&amp;lt;Ts,. . After this, if

he repent not, his overthrow may be looked fur at any
moment. It may be deterred, or it may be partial for a
time, hut it is inevitable! The potsherda of the earth

may contend with the
pot&amp;gt;herds of the earth, but they

can have small success in conflict with Omnipotence!
Only confusion and ruin can overtake them then I

Il -ie then we have the .-ad n&amp;gt;n&amp;gt;umiiiat ion in the case of
Ama/iah : and we may well lament over it : He &amp;gt;er\e.l

(Jod with a divided heart, but his divided heart was not
of long duration. It speedily yielded its hold of good,
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and hecame fully and willingly filled with ovil. I-

of following in tin- footsteps of his pious progenitors,

.leho&amp;gt;haphat and I&amp;gt;avid, he
,L

rave himself to tl.e wild- st

lolly. WOf OOntenl with for&amp;gt;akinii: &amp;lt;Jod. he set in

for liinisrlf . And instead of yielding a i:ratefiil ol.e-

dime.- to thr conde&amp;gt;cendinu
r

renion&amp;gt;traiice&amp;gt; of heaven, he
ted and di-fii-d the Holy . 1- there no warning for

us in thr manife.-t alurdity and recklene of h;

&amp;lt;lnct I It sine .y wains a-ain.-t a divid&amp;lt;-d hcait in niat-

f n-lL ion : and too many M already noticed
t havr this di\ idt-d lu-art t-vm in our own dav. 1 ln-v

may not in the m.-antiini- oiu-nly ajioMati/.- from Cod.oY

daringly threaten the life ( ,t Hi&amp;gt; messengers; l.ut they
or.-upy the

i.o&amp;gt;itimi that li-ads to the&amp;gt;e en, .unities. Kiv

long their ambitions or ti-injtations may drive them to

these extreme results. Nothing can prevent it indeed
hut a complete revolution in thrir hearts. If rvil and
selfwill ha\e an admitted place within them

though they do thai \\hich i&amp;gt; ri-ht externally and suh-

stantially), that same evil and .&amp;lt;.-lf-will will en- l, in -

\ their wholi- heinir, and will i.^&amp;gt;ue in time in the

pen rennnciatiMn and deliaiice of the divine : A \
B, 6760

fcaOQgh the -iilf of da; -.awning vi-il.lv to

receive them, they will hate and defy to the la-t . ()ur
&quot;

ily lafei to -jive ,,ur hearts
_/&quot;////;/

to &amp;lt;;,,d in the faith
of His Sun, and then we shall p* from Mivn-th to

th. and tVolll exrellenre to excellence, and Hot like

Ama/iah In-m fully to fully or from covert impietv to

.rmed rehelliun .

ire would n ,w remind yon oonoerning this kii

///. The occasion

That was hix ,,wii . an-1 mODStTOUS
]&amp;gt;r

L\ \\

lie had prevailed a;_ .iin-t Kdom. he thought hiuis-lf

&amp;lt;iual
t.. any thin-, lie therefore challenged Joash,

Kin- of Samaria, tu a wail, li suii^ht
to di-vua&amp;lt;le him hy remindin- him of hi- r.-iujn:
lH tlli ed l,j. deHIe to &amp;gt;h.W

Off his generalship and to humiliate hi- n.-i-hhours. lie
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forced Joash to the battle
;
and he received what was to

be expected, a thorough beating. He thought to re-enact
the conqueror, as in the case of Edom, but found only the
humiliations of defeat, &quot;Pride cometh before destruc

tion, and a haughty spirit before a fall.&quot; What a dis

appointment for the impious and unworthy Amaziah .

His dreams of ambition and conquest wen- rudely scat

tered, and his power for aggression broken. Instead of

dictating terms to Joash at Samaria, as he expected, lie

was carried to his own capital in the train of his con
queror : and instead of enriching himself at the expense
of Joash and his people, he had the defences of his
throne cast down, and the riches of his kingdom torn

away ! Amaziah made no further attempts at conquest
after this, and that, not because his desire had ceased,
but because his means were annihilated. No doubt he
had cli.dk. -d out for himself a splendid career. Having
tried his hand on Edom, he thought first to resubject
tin- ten tribes of Israel, and then &quot;with his augmented
resources, he would carry his arms against Syria, and all

surrounding peoples. He would bring back the days of
David not as to piety, but as to conquest. He would
lift again his nation to the proud preeminence it occupied
in the days of Solomon, by his military genius and warlike
successes. He had thrown himself loose of the Temple
services, which only cramped his genius, as he thought,
and limited his cnterpri/es: and he had set up for himself

gods who would he more accommodating to his wishes,
and he now felt himself five to make for himself a name
in the earth, and to work his unchecked will in the

regions around. He had no fear of any further interrup
tion from the prophets of Jerusalem, lie had eiVectu.-dly

d. M he supposed, any remaining wish on their

part to interfere : ami he determined to make short work
with them if they did .

Such was the dream fnmi which Amaziah Wll awaken
ed by the r.-Milt of his campaign again.-! rJoash. King of
Samaria. You may well believe that his thoughts were
bitter when left in his- helplessness and humiliation at
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. 10m, Never again, during tin- remaining days of

the lit .- of his conqueror, &amp;lt;li&amp;lt;l he think of renewing the

challeni: , or of en- i-in^ a;_rain in tin- strife. Often, in

hi-t&quot;rv. we find the
van&amp;lt;|ui-hed renewing the conte.-t,

ami even snatching tin- lamvl from tin- lro\v of their

: hut not so Ama/Jali. He was cru-hed once and

for all. Kv.-n after the death of .Joa-h. he remained

Qt, II,- -linived lii.s C
.])&amp;lt;|Uen.r

fifteen Ve;i

never attempted during all that tim.e to ivtrieve his l &amp;lt;.r-

military h-ader. Nor was this heeaiise he had

^rown wise, hir In- ha 1 IP-I-II so effectually dis-

armed.
N&quot;i- did the-e ], ,,f fon-.-.l r.-t in-m.-iit nnd

Lion lead to any imj.rov.-meiit in his nature u a

man. It wmiM si-i-in that he n-inaiin-d
|&amp;gt;roud

and offen-

ill although BO far !
- dnc.-d. This is indieated l.y

th- manner of his d.-ath. Hi- suhj.-rts conspired a.u
r
ain&amp;gt;t

him. ami sl.-w him. This they would scarcely have done

had he walked ;i-iitly and \vi-i-ly. Suhjrrts will not

p-in-rally in-t their ruh-rs f-r small injuries.

Th -rt- mu-t hi- i&quot;ii of wron;_
r
-. and tln-.-i- wi-oii^ s

f.-lt to hi- irri- . :he thoii;_dit of iv_Mrid- ,-:ui take

iiold of the mind of the proj.le. No douht Ama-
ziah had walked haughtily toward hi^ attendant-, and

i:n-t liiiM&amp;gt;-lf tln-ir &amp;lt;h i-p an;_&quot;T. rr-liahly his

temper \va&amp;lt; soim-d hy his humiliation, and he vmted his

anp-i 11 fortim -s &amp;gt;n th-- parti-
-s who

canif within hi- n-ach. Any way, then- mu-t have been

thos,- who had a dr.-p and hitter hatn-d .f his person,
el&amp;gt;,- they would not have r .n-pired ajain-t his life. n..r

]&amp;gt;ur-ued
him t. La.-hi-h when he jled from hi

The truth i- he had for-aken (lo.l, and (Jol 1-ft him in

the hands of his enemies. He had renoune.-.i the &amp;gt;,-rvici-

that mi jht have o.nt i-olh-d and roinfm-t.-d him, and he

!&amp;lt;ed hy his qiieruloi; hy hi- opp.

administration, tin- instrument^ of hi- downfall and dis

honour ! How -ad the fate ,f tin- uni: &amp;gt;dlv ! I low little

.-.in would he ahlo to do for Ama/.iah in

the hour of his extremity ;
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The proud, my friends, work out their own ruin. In
their

haughtiness they ni.-sh upon tlir mcks that wreck
them. There is no need that God should interp

any direct visitation to punish or to over\\ helm tho.-r \\ln

forsake Him. It is enough to leave them t themselves :

They will infallibly awaken sooner or later to the reaction

that lays them low. Not but that God may overwhelm
them when He sees meet by directjudgments, but there is

no need for it to secure for them their deserts. Theii-own

agency will bring it about. Amaziah s is a striking case

to this effect. He was nnthreatened in his capital, and
victorious over Kd&amp;lt;mi. There was nothing apparently to

alarm or to injure him. Had he been but quiet himself, and
allowed his neighbours to enjoy the quiet they did not
wish disturbed, he might have reigned unhumbled and

nnimpoYerished ! But he had incurred the divine di-

pleasure by setting up the gods of Edom in Jerusalem.
And God, instead of reigning fire upon him from heaven,
or dashing his palaces to the ground h\ a resistless hurri

cane or whirlwind, just left him to his pride and ambi
tion, and he

&amp;gt;].eedily brought upon himself the retribution

which he merited. Amaziah. it is said, would not listen

toJoash, who sought to am&amp;gt;t him in his warlike way
&quot;

for, it came Of Cod, that he might deliver (him and his

peopl.-) into the hand of their enemies, because they .Bought
after the gods of Kdom. And so probably, with his

death, as we have &amp;gt;aid, himself provoked the Mrokr that
slew him.

Audit has ever been thus through all the agi-s. The
wicked and the anda-Mous have wrought out their own
ruin directly or indirectly. There was a striking illus

tration of this during the la&amp;gt;t age in the old world.
The great e.-t captain of that time, or a- soni;- would have
it. of any other time, had r- aehed the summit of earthly

greatness- all F.urope u-a- .it hi&amp;gt; feet. No one thought
to meaMire &amp;gt;word&amp;gt; with him or to

&amp;lt;jue&amp;gt;tion
] t \&amp;lt;* right to

reign. He had but to .-&amp;gt;and &amp;gt;till him&amp;gt;elf to receive the

homage of millions, and to ictain hi- glory. Hut no!
He must needs humble a mighty northern empire : and
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for this, In- inii-t diallm;:.- th.- ri-&quot;Ur&amp;gt; f natmv. N

inatt.-r : All tiling h- fancied would -iv.- way b

him. Lik.- Am.-i/iah. h.- had ta^t.-d tin- cup of success,

and h.- thou-ht to .Iriuk of nothiii- else. On h- rushed

Into tin- iin.Ut of ill.- Ku-ian wmt.-r h- poun-d his hither-

to triuinj.hant l&amp;lt;

!! da&amp;gt;h.-d hi- foroefl against tin-

[ing,
anl iv.-oilrd hrok.-n and humiliated His num-

ina.lf his enemies ly j.
rid. -and ..jipr.

on hi&amp;gt; part,)
to,,U a.hanta-&quot; of tin- n-vrrsr. and, as in thr

-h and Ania/iali,
ipeedily OOCOpied

his capital,

and gave him hi&amp;gt; tir&amp;gt;t &amp;lt;-.\p-nrnr-
of retribution an.l re-

; M pi-id.-, you perceive,
hi-..u-ht his di.wn-

iall ; hut it WMOt Gk&amp;gt;d,
thftl h.- nii.-ht d.-liv.-r him into

tin- hand., of his enemies, because h.- renounced all n-li-

-iihj.Ttion, and ad. d M it him&amp;gt;rlf wnv omnipotent

and unatroiiiitahlr.

It is, my friends, with th.- proud and angOOlJ as with

; tmill Its monlill_ &amp;gt; With 1H&amp;gt;M oil

: it. Su.-li a vessel, if unhoard.-d hy tin-

r.inijM.t.-nt. and if uinv-..\ .-r.-d. muti di il t to ruin. It mav

leem to -;iil -.uly t &quot;i

-

; i &quot;&quot; l(llt ^
i -.dly th.-

&amp;gt;port
of

th.- two*, and the certain ir.-y of the yawning l.--p.
It

,
many d Mid it may drift on for many

and &amp;gt;un lit daya I m it cannot escape.
Th.- storms

v-ill ,, :
win.ls will hl-.w ; th.- rocks will not remove

fn.lll ind UII.L Ul 9 !&amp;gt; ! &quot;I l.lt.T it

mdi upon it, fat.-. Th.- vny velocif tnove-

mentfl \\\\\-\ int-n-itv th.- ,ho,-k whirh &amp;gt;hatt.-r&amp;gt; it . And

so with th.- proud and un-odly, who hav.- l.r..k.-n from

th.-ir h.-;tv.-nlv moorings,
%

and an imuMiid.-d hy diviu.- pi-ty,

tl,,., n. thin- hut destruction,

it i, with thoS who ahi.h- hy tin-

aiid l .wly l .-arli,-rand Saviour, and who an- guided
in th.-ir &amp;gt; Wfd and .-pirit

: Th.-y n.i\i-

; hfr in .
i&amp;gt; HO! in prid

on th.- immoval., i)Ul th.-y thn-ad thnr w.ty

. into th- harh.-ur of divim;

:ual hf.-. l h.-y n-noiin.-.- n-.t. hk-

ziah, tli.- covenant made with the house of n.ivi.l, hut r.--
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joice in it rather, and wait for its realization. They clothe
themselves with humility, and they embrace the right
eousness of God which is by faith of Jesus Christ, and \v ;i it

for his further and fuller manifestation assured that
when He shall appear in glory, they shall belike Him,
for they shall see Him as He is. May the wisdom and
faith df these lowly and

glory-expecting ones be ours..
we be enabled to renounce the pride that ruins and

to walk in the meekness of Him who sav.

QUESTIONS OX AMAZIABL

How did Amaziah conduct himself on ascending the throne ?

He did that which was ri^ht in the eyes of the Lord.
Mention some of the right things lie did ?

He slew the murderers ,,f his father. Ho limited his ven-
geanoe to the actual murderers, and left their children
unharmed. And lie obeyed the prophet who remon
strated against his employment of tho Ephraimite war
riors.

What draw-back was there on his right doing /

It was not with a ///../ It til.

How would you descriU- a perfect h&amp;lt; art ?

A heart frau-ht with love to (l.-d and to his righteous laws.

(Wanting this, the conduct of Ama/.iah, though 8X1

nally ri^ lit, was yet r-ss.-nt ially defective.)
What is the tendency on the history of a man of a perfect

heart, or a
n.&amp;gt;n-pcifect la-art respectively .

The perfect heart l.ein^ a heart of love to &amp;lt;;, !, progresses
and strengthens itself as the life advances, and issues in

.-nly perfection. Whereas the imperfect heart, be
ing without love divine, Wmiies i n its pn^ivss less and
less careful, even of external ri-ht d..in&amp;lt;_r, and issues in
utter depravity in the \v..rld of darkness.

( an you mention an instance of an individual with a perfect
heart /

^ he apostle Paid in his Christian life. This servant
of the truth l..vrd Cod. and OODMntod to I in law, that
it WM g M.d, l.ut acknowledged at the samu tune, that
evd was powerful within him.

And what was the result of the contest in his nature ?
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The entire ascendancy of love. In other words, the entire

:

-ry -f th- perfed lieart. Hayingfought a-..,,,i ii&quot;ht

h- iini*h.-i his course in h,,iy confidence, and with hl-a-
ven!;. tjona.

M&quot;t many in human -.,.,, ,, llW&amp;lt; wh,. ,] that
_

Which i, riu-ht, an,l y,t , wnh a perfecl I 1( , lrt i

lt
\** \

l
:

Tru,. many s.u-h ;i n- kept by DTOTi-cU-nnal n-stnunt, from going all the length! .,f wick, luessin tl,i.sw,
;

ri,i
t iM.ttlu-,, there re ,v,n s,,,,,,. wh,, !,

tlir &quot; tlL h
.

t!

Midbytharmuid

Mdhin s&quot;

11 &quot;&quot; thc li:il &quot; r;i1 tt n&amp;lt;lt IU
-
v &quot; f ;i

&quot;

{?/
I
!piy

ilI

/
I rcSsive truthwhR h

&quot;uglitt,, incite us thus

r alienation to into .tend
&quot;V

s

&quot;7 J* ttinion. H , that ],,th

,

;in li; I1(]s Wl11
irhileeTil men :u..i ie-ducere grow worse and worse.mat wmi th- ohaneta of Amuuh i progre and h,srH

1

&quot; lllli;i :

From one ^

lov

a
e

WIW 1 &quot; t lltlltct &amp;lt;n
&quot; t frau - llt Wlt)l (livi G

Wh;it ;

|;^ r

t

t

h

;-

llrst ^
l&amp;gt;

tl - tt B thc true state i,f hi.,

A.nl,,t..,,,a,,l aggressiv, ,,. ., ^~noi th- true sj, in t ,,f the Davi.l

What was th,- n, XT DUUtifi
H

i

iri

&quot;^

&amp;gt;f

j

t!l( -
1: -idhim, Thisu-as in

&quot; 1 atinKhiHis,!f:,,U,M
,,,!,!,. with

^ h at wa.s th,- n.-xt manitVstat i,,n /

il- OMl tantho a wnhnut n.-o-.s.s.tv Of
l*GflJ4* llK

any father exhibition ..f th- itetoofli
-silly ai.,l w,,:. II

I n, and bowed to them in
-%:u.si: f,.r this folly /

N an
-
v -

i ido
Pyre, ra to adopt ,h-

|
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and rich to adopt those of Edom, was to adopt the gods
of the insignificant and the conquered.

What then may we conceive was hi* reason for adopting these

gods as his I

He wished to be free from restraint, and to have gods that

himself could control.

And how did Amaziah conduct himself when reproved for his

folly 1

In a manner of haughty defiance. His once divided heart

was now divided no longer. He was wholly given over

to rebellion and self-pleasing.
What must they avoid who would not follow Amaziah to full

blown rebellion I

They must cease from a divided heart. The heart that is

not wholly God s is in. the way of becoming wholly
Satan s.

What was the occasion of Amaziah s overthrow ?

His inordinate pride. Because he had com piered Edom,
he thought to conquer Joash of Samaria, and challenged
him accordingly.

How did he fare in the contest himself provoked ?

He was entirelv &amp;gt;\ rrthrown. Instead of dictating terms of

peace in Samaria, he had to submit to every indignity as

a o -in|uered kin- in his own capital.

Did he e\vr recover from this blow /

.Never, so far as aggressive \varfare was concerned. He
mi-lit still dream of eoiKpiest, but he was never again in

a position for attempting it.

Did he improve under his humiliation ?

We have no reason to think so.

What was the manner of his death /

His servants e . .nspired against him and slew him.

What mav we infer from this /

That ho walked proudly and offensively towards those

around him. Had tin- dagger OOUM fr.un a distanei-, it

might havt- eoim- from pivj udieial and unmerited hatred,

but eoming from his own attendants it implies an insult

ing or unjust demeanour mi his part. Where a 1 riiuv

walks wisely in Ins own palae.-, his at tendant s will defend

him to the \.^\. It is (nly the oppressed, or the injuivd,

those who think t li.-mselves oppressed ormjured, that

lift th&quot;ir hands against the chief on whom they wait.

Howdoes (Jod often de il with the arrogant ungodly I

He leaves them to provoke their own overthrow as Ama-
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h did iii am-u-nt timrs, and Xap.,k-on the great in
rt.-c.-nt times.

How may we describe the proud and un^-dlv /

as vessels part in- f r ,,m their mooring* with noneon board to stt-cr tlu-m. Th.-v must da.sli on the r
SOOIl.T nr I. If, I .

Hut how is it with those who abide by the m. .-k and lowly
.-rand Bftlioor, OT r.ith.T who navi-atu the sea

of lift- with the Loidan their pilot!
They Ml] thnm-h stonnsan.l

kempttti in saf.-ty, and ivirh
th harbour oi ln,ivm in daa un,.. They renounce, not
like Ainaxiah. the c-.-v.-nant ma&amp;lt;K- with tin- house of
JJ-ivid, but rejoioe in it rather, and wait f..r it.s wondrous
developments.
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Then all the people of JudaU took Uzziah, who was sixteen

years old, and made him King in the room of his father
Aniaziah. II Chronicles, xxvi. 1.

x

man, it hath been said, can be declared

happy until he has finished his earthly history.
And this is true, as far as earthly prosperity
is concerned.

There is instability on all human things j
and the

man who is rich to-day may be poor to-morrow. It

is not unusual even for kings to taste the bitterness

of reverse. Croesus, the Km of Lydia as ancient

story tells, was rich beyond most of his contempor
aries, and fancied himself happy beyond others in

consequence. On one occasion he exhibited his

treasures and his resources to a Grecian sage, expect

ing only congratulations and flatteries from the ad

miring iiiie.-t, but what his
s-,irpn&amp;gt;e

when he found
that his grandeur was look.d on with distrustful

and that the poor and the virtuous were pre-
before him, so far as

happine&amp;gt;s
wa- concerned. On

inquiring th&quot; n-a&amp;gt;on, he was reminded that he had not

completed his history, and that a few years might change
the colour of that history altogether And so he found
it. Cyrus conquered him Cyrus stripped him of his

va&amp;gt;t pi.ssi-sions ;
ai.d he was tau-ht theivbv to estimate

earthly riches nioie in accordance with their true value.

So with l&quot;/xiali be. ore us. He was distinguished for his

prosperity, but he did not complete his history in pros

perity. He too found the inMability of human things,
and had opportunity in hi* latter days to mourn over the

departed glories of his early life. And, alas, how many
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besides Uzziah ha\.- tini-di.-d thnr lit .- in Badness, v. ho
fam-i.-d in tin- days of th.-ir

pn&amp;gt;pi-rity that th.-v would
(llt&amp;gt; i&quot; tli-ir nest l.noyant and th.- coiiiid.-nt would
do \\vll to 1,-arn, f i

-, , distnM in r.-lafion
to th.- glittering things of th.- earth.

Hut in turning your thoughts on tin- thi;i-&amp;gt; ,,f Cxziah,
We &amp;gt;hall notice :

/ Tit-

1 inn-Ion 1-1. II.- met \vith all man
ner of success in his

undertakings, nd was n.,t thn.wn
k ly anj striking or unusual rev&amp;lt; , . For nearly ilt tv

irces, and his name and -lory wen
.id far and \vil.-. 11.- l.n.kr th- J,U\V,T of ih,- Philis-

tin.- th.- h.T.-ditary rn-nii.-&amp;gt; of I&amp;gt;ra.-l. On th.- irest In-

made Ins l.ord.-r., awaie nor ,

helped him, it is said,
&quot;

against tin- rhilistin.-s. and al&amp;gt;..

inst the Arabians that l\\,-lt in (inr-l.a-il, an 1 th-
Ai for th.- Annnonr ,,. t |,,. v

in-iii giving him any d lOO, thai tli.-v hrou-ln him
Externally, th.-n- iraa no power to .-dinn him,

and no
gathering ^im visil.lr in an . part of th.- hon/oi,
linn aneasiness. And h.- was nut unpivpatvd

iiiy unlookrd lor .MH-HIV W.MV um-x
Small u bis territory was, h.- had

many available h-htin- m.-n a, aome of thr Jm ^

kingdoms, EHnoe even n.,\v. thou-h her army
may 1,.- mnch greater, could n.-t bring into the fiek(
:i &quot; rt I1()tl deductions an mad.-

three hundred thousand li-htin- men, yet Tz/iuh could
ambody more than thai numi,,-.-, almost moment
Nor was be inattentive to ih.-

proper equipment of hi,
&quot;-

&quot;

ll&amp;lt;

-

1 for them, d,) throughout
ail th.- boat, shi.-lds, and ipears, and belmets, and hab

plates,) and bows, an

BOW, h.- cnroura-. .! m, .,j ..KHlcd
M.I th.-y mad.- miliian .

th- tin,,- of An-himcdes, 500 years) to

MM bulwarks, to ahoo&amp;lt; arrowi and
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withal. So great indeed, was his military power, and &amp;gt;o

successful his organization and his administration, that
red writer has no terms to express his admiration.

&quot;IIi.&amp;gt; name (he says,) spreads i ar ahroad. tor lie was

!&amp;lt;ni*lij helped till ho was
strong.&quot; Jf Solomon, in

his day, stood at the head of the nations as tin- Prince of

of Peace
;
Uzziah in his day, stood at the head of all the

people in his more immediate neighbourhood, as tin-

Prince, who, though enjoying peace, was most thorough Iv

pivpaivd for war.

Nor was he inattentive to domestic matters. Some
rulers have a genius for war. hut. while they shine on
their own chosen field,they neglect or treat superficially
more important interests, or even exhau&amp;gt;t their country
as to resources by their injudicious undertakings. Hut it

was not so with l/z/iah. lie attended at the same time

toall necessary matters as tointernal economy and arrange
ment, He fortified his capital. &quot;He built towers in Jeru
salem at the corner gate, and at the valley gate, and at the

turningof thewall,and fortified them.&quot; Nay. more/- he built

towei-s inthedesert,
w
for watchingandguaroing cattle, -and

digged many walls/ He not only enc.mnigrd agriculture,
but gave his attention e.-pecially to it, as a pastoral tann

er, and vine-dresser. It is said that, //&amp;lt; A//W lui.&amp;lt;li.iinlni&quot;

Like Prince Albert of England, of honoured memory, he
Bel an example in this ropect to his subjects.

&quot; He had
much cattle.it is said, both in the low country, and in the

plains ; husbandmen also, and vine-divs-ers in the moun
tains, and in ( arniel.&quot; His prosperity therefore, was not
a prosperity that da/xles for a moment, and leaves dark-

i,. u In-hind it. It Wat founded in industry, and sustained

and fed by the indea-e of the Jlork and of the field. He
rely a warrior that wa&amp;gt;t-&amp;gt;. or that gi-i.ws rich

by lapine, but a woikT that acciiniulati-s and gro .v&amp;gt; ri h

in a l.-gitimate way. ( f hi&amp;gt; &amp;lt;loine&amp;gt;tic life we are m-t inform-

ed, but his government and admini&amp;gt;tration \\civ for long
impertnibed, enterpri.Miig, .sunny, and commend

able.

11. .w different it DM hem with many other occupant-
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of thrones, to say nothing of private men. They have
been distressed by revolt among th.-ir subjects, or by th.-
lawlessness of tu. hulrnt nobles, or by the ambition ofa*
greswve neighbours, Turn to any part of history ami
you will find p.-.-p,.tual illustrations ..f that which has
passed into a saying :

&quot;Uneasy lies the head tha&amp;lt; irean
&quot;.&amp;gt;._

I5.it while oth.-r
kings, both in ancient an.lmodem tunes, have been harassed, invaded, overthrownw curtailed as to

territory, Pzsiah dwelt for many yean
**}****&amp;gt; Prosperity, glory, and unshrouded sue*
Be had every advantage and

privilege
in relation to

the Unseen also. H, i, a .l permanen^the orac]
I to en%htenand to -ui.lr him. \Vh,l,. other con-

temporary bnga were wandering ami stumbling in ,1-n-k
&quot;-, un,l,r th, &amp;gt;u-

:iy ,,f
raperstition and Moranee, he

;!&amp;gt;lt ;

ivl,^.M,,!y sp,akm- in the valley ofyfeionl VM from the higher u-.,.-l,i waa up.. M histhroneand
UI&amp;gt;..

M
IMS

pi-opta, Nay, more, there ww among hi, subjectsfor
. - - -

felt the inflaenoethis man, even
, rarv

to the influence of Jehoiada, 5Tes, [Joiah sought
! wh.l, /,,har,al i liv,l, ;! ],, n , a&amp;gt; ,. &amp;gt;(i;;we Uoro^Ood ma.h- hn,i t.,

pros]IMOM, u-onl, all a.lvant an undisputed
Mid an ..W.lirnt people ample

In ail hi. enterprises! Sd^ead
&amp;gt;u n

-.

l-.-iy.;nly
..ra.-l-s a n,l an accessible prophet who

himseli m communication with tl,,- CTnseen Th.-n-
.

\

l &quot; fcdheardoi troubles in the history of hii
1

heknewthem uo( in his own experience
1

-. ^hhebetoiiedha.

&quot;I I-..M.
.u,,,-,,p,r course by its connection with theboose of Aha ,, hut ,t liad so fiur recovered itself that it

J&quot;? ?nd fidelity on his part t,, bring
!
*

th,&amp;gt;p,ntnili,,vi,| i,,t,, his h,,,,s,..;m ,l ,, ,,.,,,. ,-;

i
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,
what was the effect of all this prosperity on tin-

heart ot Uzziah ? Did he become more grateful and more

worshipful because of it 1 Did he walk more tenderly or

more obediently ? Was his excellence as a man promoted

by his glory and prosperity a&amp;gt; a kin;_c ? Alas, no ! He only

iii- ame more heady and high-minded. He began to t rrl

himsrlf BO great that he might disivgard laws and arrange-

menta which were linding on other men. This, you

know, is usually the way with the exalted in human

society. The higher they ascend, the more they fancy

themselves at liberty from ordinary rnlr*. Conventionally,

and in relation to their fellow-men, their greatness limits

them. but morally, and in relation to Heaven s laws, they

suppose it liberates them, and enlarges their sphere of en

joyment They feel as it they movrdon a platform above

the ordinary ra np &amp;lt;&amp;gt;t moral obligations ;
and th.-y silmtly

assume that the Governor of the universe will n..t look

\vi;h such scrutinizing eyes on th.-ir transgressions u on

..f inferior men. Uzziah seems to have been largely

animated with this idea. He thought himself BO good

that he might set aside the laws of Heaven with impu

nity. His heart was lifted np to his destruction. Had

he] ..... n LeSfl prosprn.ns.ln- would have been lr&amp;gt;s piv-

Mimptuon&amp;lt;.
Had h-- had ni- ie ditlir-ilties to curb and to

exercise him. he would havr brni le&amp;gt;s di-po^ed to the

.11. uncalled fur. and unreasonable violation of the

divine ami tgements, N it not a pity to think of it, that

the very mercies which ought to have inad&amp;gt; him humble

and circumspect threw him entirely otf his guard I Is it

to lind tliat one who had professed
to &amp;gt;r.-k the

Lord, had Bought Him to so little purposr ( The truth

,,. h,. became inflated and pivMimptuous in no ordinary

The atmosphere of prosperitywhich had so long

. nidi d him only miiii&amp;gt;trivd to hi- vanity, and the

Btmny SeaSOD whi -h had so long brightened his i-xisti-ncr

Only brought about tin- gn-ater deterioration.)! his being.

idol liecoming more excellent under sunshine, he

only became test and less so. As his prosperity inn
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liis worth dr,-iva^ed. A&amp;lt; his intlati M grew, his stability
ae leM and let* lasoi !.

: tin- true reMOD &quot;f this wa&amp;lt;. that hi&amp;gt; heart was not
Like his father Amaziah, while In- -ave e\

countenance t tin- service of the true God, ]\ \&amp;lt; afl -ctions

ivally centred in self. 1 1,- did that which was ri-ht

in the &amp;gt;i _rht of the Lord, but not with a p-rf.Tt li.-iit.

He thought to make hi- -rvii-nt to hi-; .^lory,
wli.-n h- oiiLflit to liavi- ma !&amp;gt; his ul,, ry siibs.-rvuMit to his

^ o.lnr,&amp;gt;. Had his li.-art b with(Jol a very
dill m-nt rrsiilt would liavi- ari&amp;lt;i-ii fnnn his

|ir.i-ji.-i-ity.

In that OO6, his s.innv fortinn-s wmil 1 hav.- n.nri-!i.-il

.vithin him, and not impiety, Humility and not
:-.

&amp;gt; i^ht to bo &amp;lt;Mir chief

\Ve should cone -I M oaraelvea far m
M tlian a - i

I i v. If the heait

it, all cireiiin
i.-iiiy

or cloudy, will

mini-t.-r t

ig,
if tin- h.- irt

ill tilings will luit mike the wroii^ the LM

vvill th-Mi be misinterprr!.- 1 a i .

&quot;

All tiling work t Aether f..r TOCHJ to them thai

u hde
jii -:-iinly. all thiir^-; work t &amp;gt;_r.-ther

for th-- deterioration and uhiiniv diuionoar of those
who tin riot li.vi- Him. Oar Lord j.oint.-d out the course
of \vUdorn when H- &amp;gt;iil.

u Seek lir-t i!i.- k i;i- 1 .111 of

.id a ,! ejse ib ill be add.-d
unto

jron.&quot;
Tii- kv i will rem

m-1 drin EhteoasneSM, and :

th.- Holy GHl

termination, i ; id j -y in the

Holy Ch&quot; ra-her t .

than that your : id \n- enlar-.-d. With a m-w
r

iiiiji!MV-tii&quot;nt and
whde without it, the

anij)!.-&amp;gt;L
fortune will l-i-l ultim

and the ampler the fortune, the
d will 1.&quot; the i

11: |.-.,|il.-

The/ judge by I
,
and alter the .si_rht of their
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eyes. They take not into consideration all the elements
of character and happiness. If a man be rich and pros

perous, they are ready to think him happy, and sure to

envy him. 0, they wish so much for ampler means.

They would have no fear of their hearts, if only they had
riches and wealth in abundance. But they mightily mis
take in this. Happiness is not the result of external

circumstances no more is excellence.
&quot; A man s life

consisteth not in the abundance of the things which he

possesseth not only so
;

if the heart be misplaced as to

its affections
;

or misdirected as to its aspirations, it

only grows worse under sunshine, and departs further

and further away from true happiness by reason of pros

perous circumstances. The prosperity of a fool, (that is,

of one who fears not God,) destroys him.&quot; Straitened

circumstances check evil. True, the effect of straitened

circumstances is not better in the long run than the effect

of sunny circumstances if the heart be wrong. Still,

they who arc straitened have less opportunity to indulge
in fantastic and foolish ways, ami an- more held down to

the ordinary and external proprieties of being than they
who are more abundant in resources.

True happiness, and true excellence, are to be found in

tin- knowledge ami fear of God, and that can be sought
and enjoye.l as well in lowly circumstances as in lofty.

Not only so. Lowly circumstances are more favourable

than lofty ones for tin- acquisition of that knowledge and
fear. Nay further, lofty circumstances have a tendency
to blind and mislead the feeble mind of humanity, and
to render true wisdom and true excellence difficult of

attainment. &quot;How
hardly,&quot;

said our Saviour,
&quot; shall a

rich man enter into tin- kingdom.&quot;

Let us then be reminded, by the story of Uzziah s

greatness and pride, of the clanger of external prosperity
in connection with an unrectified heart. Ami let us not

attaeh an undue importance to the sun-hine that is

merely external. The sunshine of divine love and

favour (even with external poverty,) is Jitter far than

ushinc or earthly greatness. You will grow excel-
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lent under the one, while you will grow inflated and un

worthy uinK-r the oilier. But, to return to Uzziah, we

notice,

IL T/te presumption in vhidi his
/&amp;lt;&amp;gt;////

and pride culmi-

Thc step which pride takes varies, according to the cir-

cum-taiK -
&quot;i peculiar temperaments which encompass or

eri/e tin- parties umler its influence. Thus David,

in the hour of his elation, ordered the people to be num-
hen-d. And Solomon, in the day of hi&amp;gt; ul -ry, presumed
to huild idol &amp;gt;hrines for his idolatrous wives in Jeru

salem. Ami Ama/iah, in the day of his supposed irivat-

.\hcii at liberty, as he thought, to disregard the

of his country x set up in his capital the i^ ds of the

childi \ r, whose worshippers himself had over

thrown. Each, you see, followed the Lent of his inclina

tion, hut they a-ive.l in this, that they all piv&amp;gt;umed
to set

a&amp;gt;ide the authority of (lod. They thought themselves SO

, that they mi^ht exceed the rule of duty without
called to account for it. Other less and di&amp;gt;tin-

d men mi-ht not take &amp;gt;uch liberties, hut they, they
fancied. c.,iild

jireMiini-
with safety. David, who had

headed the arn. . -fully, mi.u ht suivly
wish to know the mubber of his fighting nn-n withi\\t in

curring s. iioiis Maine, as he thought. And Solomon . \\ ho

ntly hnilt the Temple, miuht .-uivly add a few

ornamental &amp;gt;t rm-t un-s to his capital even though their

object wa-i not strictly in harmony with the piirp-.
i . without awakening \.-ry drci.l-d disapprobation
on the par And Ama/iah. who had coiujucn-d

and ].r.)Ve.l hims.-lf so signal a leader

of the arn. . :a&amp;lt; l. mi-lit
&amp;gt;nrely

&amp;gt; t up tin- ur &quot;d&amp;gt; he

had &amp;lt;-oi| (

|ii.-ivd without oll .-nce. So fancies pride in the

human In-art. It would take lileiti.&amp;gt; e\.n \\iti

and it ezpeotl -x.-ept ioiial action on the part ..f the divine

:iment in it&amp;gt; own favour. lint prid- is mi-taken.

i found it so - Solomon found it so and Ama/.iah

found it BO. A pestilence brought 1 &amp;gt;avid tc bii NO*
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hurled him from the heights of his pride. A rent king
dom in the case of Soloiri m taught subsequent ages, if it

did not teach Solomon himself, that the wisest ami the

most honoured will suffer eclipse if they presume to dis

regard the will and the purposes of God. And over
throw and impoverishment, in the case of Amaziah,
taught him the folly of trifling with, or contravening, the

commands of God ! Pride may transgress, and may
fancy itself safe in doing so : but the laws of the universe
will not long leave the divine honour and government
unvindicated !

But Uzziah what was the form which his presump
tion took? Did he number the people or set up idol-

shrines in Jerusalem or do honour to strange gods
there? No. His fault was not so much in sotting up
rival altars as in taking liberties with God s altar.

&quot; He
went into the Temple of the Lord, to burn incense upon
tin- altar of incense/ He was not a prirst : he wa&amp;lt; n..t

of the family of Aaron : he had not been conseera-.- 1 to

the service of tin- Temple: h,- had no authority to act the

part he proposed. Nay, he must violate the express
orders of God if he enter into the holy place at all, and
still more so, if he burn incense on the golden altar.

This he ought to have known, ami must have known,
after so many years of Jerusalem life and Temple inti

macy! And the priests reminded him of the fact : tor they
M withstood the king, ami &amp;gt;aid unto him: It appertaim-th
not unto thee, Uzziah, to burn incense unto the Lord,
but to the priests, the sons of Aaron, that are consecrated

to burn incense.&quot; But Uzziah was not to he thus

deterred. What. he. tin- King -the successful and all-

powerful ruler of Jerusalem, the representative of the

house (if David too was In- to have his will interfered

with by a set of priests : The thing was outrageous, It

only roused his in-! In-trad of yielding to their re-

nion-tr.mi-rs. In- grew :ingry at their presumption. The

presumption, it is true, was all on his side. But pride
blinds or distort-; th-- ritton, an 1 l //.i th, all unaware,
for the time being, of the true state of the otte,
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to hurst with indignation at the supposed pre-

Blimptton of the&amp;gt;e priestB. Why should they think to

&amp;lt;|U-tion
liis royal will ! H- would tea.-h them \vlio \v;is

: in .Irnisil.-iu ; and he wt.uld 1ft them know that

he prevent. d t roiii showing honour to

heaven, hy their narrow prejudices or ollieial t a:.

Honour to heaven, did I say ? Yes. It is poeribb
it is in. .iv than p.xsihlr. It is probable, that l /./.i ih per-

suad-d hiniH-lf. that he was about to honour the God of

I-.ra.-l, hy hurnin;_c im.vnse at His altar. He thought hiin-

the priests,
and he t.-lt M it he w..uld

honour tin- T.-mple by himself olli&amp;lt;-iatin^
in tlie

way he proj.i^rd. I Jut (lol a-ked no &amp;gt;ueh honour at his

hands, and Cod saw inert Him-elf to int.-rpose in a way
whi -h I zziah C iM n t nus-.in ient in 1. when th-- P8-

BOOStnuioefl of th- prie-ts prov.-.l vain. The In.ilin.^

ithwith transmuted into a

on.- Icjirosy. His hrow, hut a moment before

flu&amp;gt;lit-d with fierce displeasure, became pah- with tin- f.-ar-

ful di-t-nipi-r. .-v-n while li- stood hr-ide the altar of

priestfl became imm diat--ly awaiv of the

i on. arid so Uzziah him-elf. Tiiev had ,-niall

his ,-xit aft.-r that, though it is said they

did do M : lor tie- king him&amp;gt;elf was then in haste to In-

gone.
No do-.iht th : 11 from I /ziah s -yes. and

he saw in it&amp;lt; tin.- li-ht the folly he had hn-n -uilty of.

I5ut h- on.- lit to 1. it hrf..re. Had h- h.-.-n as

eonvt-r-ant with tin* divin-- oracles as In- ou_r ht to have

BO ,,; the - lOTC 1

i&quot;opl.-.
h.- mu-t have known

that tin- hi ^h pri.-
i al .n-- wa&amp;gt; a il iion/. I to j--rforni

tln&amp;gt; ten lee. 11-- rnntl ha\ e appointment orer

an 1 ov.-r again. If h- did not. h-- wa&amp;gt; ^i\\ .y of n.-^|eet-

ins, ll -re

t:i.)U &amp;gt;h tit inik-- an altar to hum
i th.- divi i

-

1 tfrgirei )
nf

shittim \\ thou mike it. * * * And
;il hum thn-eon sw.-et ino iisi- every morning.

\Vlu-n he ;he lamps he shall burn ine-n-e upon
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it. And when Aaron lighteth the lamps at even, he
shall burn incense upon it a perpetual incense before
the Lord throughout your generations. Ye shall offer no

strange incense thereon. * * * * And Aaron shall

make an atonement upon the horns of it once in a year
with the blood of the sin-offering of atonements. Once
in a year shall he make atonement upon it throughout

your generations. It is most holy unto the Lord !&quot; Now,
why should Uzziah interfere with this sacred appoint
ment ! Why should he set his will above the will of

God in this matter 1 Though he were king, he was only
thereby the more bound to see that the law of God was

fully attended to. Transgression on his part, instead of

being admissible, as he fancied, because of his greatness,
was only the more offensive and inexcusable for that very
reason. Greatness on the part of the disobedient may
aggravate the guilt of disobedience, but it cannot excuse
it. And it was not in ignorance that Uzziah acted.

Kven Levites might not interfere with the sacred duty of

burning incense. And Uzziah must have known it. He
ci idd not be ignorant of the story of the terrible fate of
Korah and his company. How then could lie presume
to act the part In- did ! Only the infatuation of pride
can account for it ! He fancied that everything became
him, or that any thing would he excused al his hands.
He had clearly an overweening idea of his own import
ance, and a

va&amp;gt;tly inadequate idea of the divine Majesty,
as well as of the sacredness of the divine arrangements.
S trail ire, that he could have lived so long in the n. iuh

bourhood of God s Temple, and iviiriied s&amp;lt;&amp;gt; long over the

people who worshipped at that Temple, and yet could
have so faint an idea of the awe and the reverence

attaching to the sacred courts, and to the presence of
Him who dwelt in the inner shrine !

And how wanton, and how gratuitous, his disobe
dience ! He could prop.,M- i,, benefit to himself, and no
advantage to his kingdom, by sm-li conduct. Trai;

sion usually has some plea of ph-asmv. of profit, but
was neither pleasure r...r profit to he had by
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in tin- ease before u&amp;gt;. It \\-as the very
essence of presumption on the part of Uzziah. It was
tin- very wantomie^ ,t self-will. it wa&amp;gt; diaobedience
for its &amp;gt;un &amp;gt;ake. It had n..t even tin- eXCOM &amp;lt;&amp;gt;t a fancied

:ty. To our eyes, it was ly many degree* more
presumptuous and ine.vu-able tha u the conduct of Saul,
when, by reason of Samuel s Imi^ delay, In- forced him
M-ll to olfer a burnt ollering. And yet Saul lust his

kingdom for hi&amp;gt; folly : You remember tin- addr&amp;lt;

Samuel when he iva--h.d th.- icene of Saul s mistaken
ministration: &quot;And Samurl said to Saul, Thou hast
don,-

fo.,li&amp;gt;hly. Thou has not k.-pt tin- coininandni&amp;lt;-nt

of the Lord thy Cod, which II.- coinmandrth th-.-.

And no\\- thy kin-doin shall n-.t continue.&quot;

How otf.-iiMvc thru was tin- conduct of Uzziah: No
d on him ! No i\-a-ill n-as-.n piv^-nt.-*!

itM-lf to him : Only a ca{.ri ioiis and childish fancy pos
sessed him and for th.- ,-iatiiication of that childish

laii.-y, h- would bivak thnm-h th.- f.-iict-s. and trample
upon tin- san.-titi.-s, of th- Temple of ( jod i avid. in

aid of the (Jod of

.T.-:it, :ml -r.-:itly to ! praised,
all gods.

ill the ^oi IM of tl. ! Is :

Jiut the Lord male the hea .

ir ami in;ij,-.sty . in- li.-f.in- Him
;ir.- in Hi^ MMlol .

IJut (JttiaOyM far from
&amp;gt;ympathi/.in- with th.-&amp;gt;.- reT6T60

tial s.-ntimrnK pn&amp;gt;iiim-l t- tak.- lib.-rti.-s with this
1

.- intrud.-d hiniM-lf unbidd.-n into HH &amp;gt;a.-n-,l

duelling l-lacr -and had the aiida.-iiy to b,T.,m.-
aii-jry

with lh&amp;gt;
|.ri.-^tN wh.-n r.-moii&amp;gt;tratrl with for In- folly :

And how undi^mlird tin- position ini,, whirh the

vanity ami presumption of U/ziah l)i..uxht him. II,-

mii-t be
exp.-ll.-d from the I einj.Ie a&amp;gt; an intruder. Kin^

tlioii-h he was and accu^tom.-d to th.- n-p,-,-t and 006-
di -ii.,- thou&amp;gt;aiMU, In- miiM MOepl the indi-n;

turn.-.l out of the Holy ph , irould not like
to be turned out of ti. i-hbuur. \ ;
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would blush to find yourself treated without ceremonv,
and expelled as an unwelcome intruder. And yet Uzziah,
the lord of such mighty armies, and the proud head of a

distinguished community, must be content to accept this

indignity. His vanity had sought a capricious and intru

sive gratification, and his self-love must now accept tin-

bitter rebuff which such conduct brings. Azariah, the

priest, and fourscore of his subordinates withstood

Uzziah, the King, and said unto him :

&quot;

It appertained
not unto thee, Uzziah, to burn incense unto the Lord.
* * * * Go out of the sanctuary : (only think of this

as addressed to the king !)
for thou hast trespassed :

neither shall it be for thine honour from the Lord God.&quot;

This indignity, you may well believe, was bitter to the

proud mind of the king. And yet this was but a small

part of the reproof and sorrow incurred by his pre

sumptuous intrusion. And this leads me to notice :

III. The sad termination of his brilliant life.

He was cut off from all his royal splendour, and all his

royal employments. By reason of his leprosy, he might
no longer mingle in society nor preside, on occasions of

festivity and rejoicing, over the grandees &amp;gt;f .Jerusalem.

He had been wont to be the centre of all eyes : n&amp;lt;&amp;gt;w, he

was removed from all observation. He had been wont

to be admired and praised : now, no words of admiration

or praise saluted his cars. He was conversant only with

his own loneliness, and his own loathsome disease. How
sad such a position for any man ! How indescribably sad

for Uzziah ! Had he been unused to company, and sub

ject to disease all his life, as many alas are, he could

scarcely have felt it so keenly. They who have never

known the sunny side of life, feel the shadows of the

shady side less bitterly. But Uzziah had basked in sun

shine for many years. His experience of brightiK

been more intense than usually falls to the lot of man.

He had gone I min one sunny eminence to another, until

there was scarcely anything loftier to aspire after. \\ h- n

lo ! from the very loftiest pinnacle of society, and sur.
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rounded by admiring thousands, he is precipitated into

iy depth of defilement, and lowliness and grief.
Even hope fails to light his gloomy chamber ; there being
usually no recovery for the {enroot, .Morning after

morning he awoke to the most bitter consciousness
;

hi*
t grandeur was now to him but a dream. His present

circumstances, a feaiful reality. And he could not escape
auay from the defilement that oppressed him. ^7o^ was
hi&amp;gt; case the better by remembering the manner in which

tmuble overtook him. It was only the worse and the
more bitter. It was incurred by wanton and uncalled for

presumption : Ily senseless pride and foolish anger . It
- incurred gratuitously as well as wickedly. &quot;O

i&quot; he
would exclaim, and that* many times a day,

&quot; had I but
withheld my foolish feel from the sacred temple had I
but been content with my royal honours, and left the

attend to thru- sacred duties, I had not been thus
mimnred, dishonoured, tniasdl Trouble inem
in the way of duty j s not without som&amp;lt; . but my
grief is without solaea I had no call to the service I
undertook. 1 h.ive no excuse for my temerity ! 0, tin-

:. tins nnso.it bed and
per&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;ten:

And t!i. MI. h.- might not miu-le with the congregation
when they kept holy .lay. &quot;He was cut off from the

Lord.&quot; \Vneu expelled by A/n-iah and the
t only expelled for tlie time bnn-

; he
expelled for all time so far as his earthly lite (

- to bear the pries* i

aingi
uGo out from the sanctuary I&quot; but it was tar

f -

-l that there was for him&quot; no return to the
cred courts, David himself wai dnv,- M from the ark

&quot; I 1 &quot;&quot; :

in, but he \s ,t hack
t&quot; tip- ; -ymhol. Not SO ( //i.ih, he R

thrust f &quot;&quot;i i

edifice, never to return ; not even
to its accessible oourta He thought in take liberties in

kblisbment, and h
permitted a -un

|&quot;

nsil rt I How sad tins reverse and exclu \&amp;lt;, i

ho\V glOOmy the hfe that 1;
]rt--rd in exile from

the centre O f beauty, aud from the fountain of
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Surely this story of Uzziah ought not to be allowed to

pass without leaving a lesson behind it. And what is

the lesson it teaches to us ? Why, it illustrates to us th?

and dang r ofpresumption. All sin is presumption!
All wilful sin i.s a daring trifling with divine authority !

All persistent sin i.s an attempt, on the part of the sinner,
to grasp what God would withhold. And the consequence
is rebuff and expulsion . expulsion, not only from the
inner recesses of happiness, but even from the outer and

superficial enjoyments already possessed. The incorrigibly

presumptuous shall be banished even l r&amp;lt;&amp;gt;m the illumina

tions of earth, and they can never enter the palace of

beauty beyond. They are unfit for the companionship of

angels, or for the employments of the children of light.
Their prospect is outer darkness and endless regrets.
Uzziah s exile and leprosy during the remainder of his

earthly life, shadow forth the exile and the leprosy of
the sinful and impenitent throughout eternity. Only in

one thing his earthly reverse fails to set forth all th

ness of the fate of the finally banished. It is this

Though he was cut off from the assembly of God s wor
shippers, he was not thrown into the society of the

reprobate. Now, the finally impenitent will not only
lose all elevating converse, but they will also be con
demned to the most offensive companionship. They
will have to dwell with the devil and his angels; that is

with the serpents and the sn tkes of darkne-s ! 0, how
sad the prospect! Surely we ought to take warning
from the experience of Uzziah, and fear and i &amp;lt;r&amp;gt;ake

that sin and Mlf-pIeanQg which will force on the Holy,
if we do not, the necessity of expelling us fnm all that

is fair, and sweeping us into the gulf of degradation and
endle.-s woe !

Further, this story of Uzziah teaches us the danger of
/

.
/, &amp;lt;&amp;gt;r

utt.inptinrj to supersede, tin Xrir \

llijh J fi .-t. To., many are content to leave Him to His
ministrations without seeking to .share in their results

and too many are n-ady in their presumption to arrogate
some of His duties, while they decry that which is the
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foundation of them all oven the atonement which He
hath mad.- tor sin. Ami think you that Cod, \vh.&amp;gt; h rh
mad.- such a wond.-rful provision f..r hnmanitv, will
smile on tho.M&amp;gt; who r.-fiis.- that

provi&amp;gt;i,m. and say in
Hl .-.-t. that it was alto-rthcr unnecessary . ( ), no! my
frirmls U is impossible, To

neglect, or to attempt to
supersede tin- on- Mediator and Hi-h Priest, is bo ii.Milt

supreme wisdom, ti w.dl as to
reject im-Hahl.- m-rcy;and none Midi, ahidinij in their imp.-nit.-nc,-, .an rightly

rxjH-.-t
othrr than I /^iah s tr.-atni.-nt. J h-y shaD In

dium out of thr san:tiiary not only out of tin- typical
sanctuary, hut aU&amp;gt; out of th&amp;lt;- pn-paratorv &amp;gt;anctu. n

ii. Th.-y shall m-vi-r ciitrr th- Holy j.la.-.-s imt niadr
with hands ; and th.-y shall never kn-.u- audit of the
f 1 the divinr

fri.-nd&amp;gt;hip: \\\- would do wrll
therefore to &quot; c )Dsider th.-

Ai..,&amp;gt;ti. and Hi-h I ri,

our profrssi.m.&quot; \V- would do w.-ll to rommit our cause
SOleiy into His hands trusting in Hj s atom-m.-nt and
intercession- and \vaitin- for His forthcoming f,-,,,,, t l,,.

i, to conduct us into thr pretence of His divin.-
Father ( How happy to l,c

j
ii/,-,1 hy Him to !

i

ted hy Him before tli.- thnm.- supreme, without spot
rrinkk to ! a

-r,-pt.-.| in Him and to ! e 1.1.

with Him for erermore 1 Th.-y who
neglect Him, and

ho will hum incense for themselves
ind-p&amp;lt;Mid-ntlyM Hi&amp;gt; Baerifice and Priesthood, can hare neithei i...i

:

t

nor lo( in His
felicity !

^ ( f -

; i kbew too many, even in thr,,. -nli-ht-

onrs, whosr
pietj no hi^h.-r than

thai ot I //.ah, and u.- would fain hav,- v.n to rxaminr
yoorselTes in th.- li-ht of hi&amp;gt;

history, H.- sought th-
L rd, hut it WM not will, a

perfect heart Be th-.u-ht
to |,ut H.-av.-n oif with appearances, lli^ affections \&amp;gt;

not with God neither did hi ;t ait. -r that
Glorious Onft H.- ,-,,uld ; the hart

I
,ant.-th

* li

;-

&quot;A i
&quot; r brooks, 10 \. arna my on! f..r th.- livin-

(il&amp;gt;l1 - II -

&quot;id. i not oommune with the Holy Supreme.
thus:&quot; \\hom hav.- I m Hrav.-n hut Th.,-, and th. i

Qoaa in all the earth that 1 d M 14
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not exclaim with impassioned earnestness,
&quot; My In-art

and my flesh cry out for the living God !

&quot;

0, no ! He
had no such experiences, and he was content to want

them ! A superficial and unloving service was enough for

him. If he appeared occasionally at the temple among
tin- worshippers, he felt as if he had discharged all his re

ligious obligations, and was at liberty to forget God and

to pursue his own independent ends. He felt no need of

special or abiding grace ! Thus, from year to year, and

from day to day, until at last a tit of more decided devo

tion seised him, and then, instead of remembering the

atonement mad.- by the lli-h Priest, the blood of which

WM annually applied to the horns of the altar &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f incense,

i/.ed a censer passed into the Holy Place and

would have burnt incense without respect to sacrifice at

all. In the first instance, you perceive, he was content

with a nominal and superficial wor&amp;gt;hip.
and then, when

roused to something more real, he would rn&amp;gt;h unsheltered

and unhumhled into tin- divine presence.
&quot; Without the

shedding of blood there is no remission.&quot; Uzziah cared

not for that. He would press to the altar of incense,

win-re it stood close by the veil of the most Holy Place

without blood without burnt-offering and with incense

alone! He had not offered, and could not ofl er, the in

dispensable preliminary offering as the basis of his in-

oenafi burning. He was not only presumptuous in enter-

in- into the Holy Place at all; but he was specially piv

sumptuous in Attempting to burn incense without raped
to the great annual atonement, which was the foundation

of the service he ailerted. and without regard to which

even Aaron himself would have found no acceptance for

his inc.-nse-himiini: !

then in Uzziah the imaire of too many in our own

day. and be sure that it is otherwise with you. In the

first in&amp;gt;tance, be not content with a merely external

service, like that which Uzziah otl nvd tor many years,

for that is of small value in the ejei of Him who scarch-

eth the heart, and who knoweth H im-elf to be entitled to

all love. And in the second place, if desirous of something
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moiv, 1,,-waiv ho\v you att.-nipt to wonhip &amp;lt;;,! without
t had to th.- -rival otlrrin- ami

propitiatory sac
nti.v ,,t Chriat That otirrin- alone lav, the foundation
of acceptance before &amp;lt;:...!. It matters ii..i h..u- much in
cense you may hum, if it hav&amp;gt; n,, reaped to th.- atone

;

-&quot;t
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;t Calvary n i&amp;gt; ,,r no avail, it ia the atonement of

( aha!
.
v t! - to thr

w,,r&amp;gt;i,i,,
() f th.- onworthj

{&quot;
lability. Without respect to this u,

l Utintni,l,M-s ,n th.-sa-T,-,! t-mplr; l.ut will, faith in this-
with

believing regard to this, ire Deed n..t fearextrusion or
diapleaanra, nor need wedoubl ..ffullan.1 lovinc acceDt-

;

l

I

Ilr( - in

1 I

h
&quot;,l

fthe II.
,]y. l^apoaUennaerstood

his uvll wii.|i he irrote:-&quot; Having thnvfon- hivth.vn
boldneai to enter into the hoUeat2y(4aM \,,,i

havmgan High Prieat over the houae of God. Lt us draw
mi/, ,i tnu heart, and M ///// astura** ,,f fllt /; \

we mil aafloraooe of faith. F,,,- then the G
will receive na, our incenae i.urnin- will not i... bindei
&quot;i;

i- -j.vt,,|. ami ooi comfort! and hearenlv
ejtperi.will nnghtly abound

QUKMlnXS ON UXXIAIf.

W.-LH th,-
ofthegwaterpartofthi

ny ami .su, v ,..s.sfiil.

H
.

w
&quot;jfy

^n into khi oeldi
I KM).

^ li:it w;is tl.r &amp;gt;( imati. ,n in wliirh h,- w.n l,,-I,l /

M 1

.

111 &quot;

reUoaaljhelDed
till lie W;LS Nti-

U
.

; :
;

- MMi bk :v solely militarv /

: hV &quot; th. ,lrs,rt a, M!
btention to

li.i.sl,:ui.lry ;us well

|bled
l,y .nvaM.n tfOID Ifithooi OT molt frn

No; h,.
,.,,j,,yMl l,,nir;uil unint.-^..,.!.

And rere hit adnnUget solely i-xtt-rnul/
No indeed. H

revelation of God v.,i
seemed even to seek to nmpro* this

pririUft, f. .r it
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is said, &quot;He sought the Lord so long as Zechariah
lived.&quot;

What might be looked for from a son of David so happily
situated ?

Gratitude surely, and progressive excellence.

But what really was the result on his moral nature ?

I ride and inflation. He fancied himself so great as to be
above all law, and at liberty to do as he liked.

How comes it that such should be the effect of prosperity ?

It arises from the deranged state of the affections in rela

tion to God. Let the heart be truly devout, and pros

perity will minister to its excellence, but let the heart be

misplaced, self-centered, and undevout, and prosperity
will only intensify its mistakes.

What then should be the leading desire of young people ?

Heart rectification rather than external prosperity. Nay,
more, heart rectification as a necessary preliminary to

the right use and enjoyim-nt of external prosperity. The
mistake among men, both of young people, and of par
ents in relation to their young people, is, they desire

external prosperity first, or external prosperity alone. In

either case they are wrong. They should desire heart

rectification first
;
and external prosperity only so far as

it can be made subservient to true moral and religious
excellence.

What was the particular shape which the presumption of

Uzziali took I

He went into the temple of the Lord to burn incense upon
the altar of the Lord.

What did he propose to himself thereby ?

\\ e cann&amp;lt;.t exa.-tly see. It was certainly to please his own
fancy in the first instance, but possibly he might persuade
himself that hr would thereby honour God.

H.iw &quot;ould he p..ssihly think to honour (Jnl in this way ?

Why. he thought so much of his royalty and greatness as

to fancy that he could confer honour on the temple by
burning im-i-iiM- in it.

Did the priests accede to his humour in this, or think the

temple honoured by the service on the part of the

king /

Not at all. They resisted him. and remonstrated against
his purpose, assuring him that it would not be for his

lion. nir if he persisted.
How did he receive their remonstrances ?



.lust as tli. pr-lid are wont to receive

fliiinin^ :unl indignant :IMU-T.

He could ii. .t brook that tin- priesN. wh&quot;in In- looked down

upon, aii l even considered as his subjects an. I sen
should thwart his purp :id in his way.

And hw R ntcst between thrin settled I

d, and smote the pioud king with leprosy.
Did hr thru persist in his pur-

lie hosted to le.-ive the temple, in conformity with the

lies of the priests.
\Vas it for hishonour that lie thus dared to interfere with the

The very contrary. He was covered with shame as an ex

pelled* intn;. . apart fn.ni the terrific disease

which had fallen upon him.
And what was the end of his brilliant life ?

isioii and humiliation - iv^ivt and self-reproadi.
d state ?

None : so far as this lift; was cone. riled. If penitent and
humble he mi^ht have hope fur tip . l.ut none
on the hither M.le of time. He min-le.l no mre in hu-

ni:.: [ted 11. \era-ain t!ie HUJTBd temple,
which he had so f.-oli.shly invaded.

What is the general lesson which I /./.iah s f..lly tea--!ies ns I

iinption and self-will. No matter how
hi _ h a ffl ii may be, he cannot safely disregard
the divine laws, or the divuu- arrangements concerning

ihip,
\\ ha is the particular le-s.-n we h-arn from it ?

To beware how we nt-^l.-.-t. .-r attempt to siipt rs.-.l

New Testament // was tlms daii-efoiis

and &quot;ll eiiMve to interfere with the duties of the Old
! .it must be still more M to im.-r

..t&quot; th&quot; N neni

my in modern times \\ho may be said to d&quot;

fcOO many. All do M&amp;gt; who attempt to
appi..a&amp;lt;

without His mediation, or with. -tit r-
I Ilispropi-

An-l tliere is rcn&amp;gt; that

th-

I Jut will Hcii-nfilic attainments on tip- DM
:m

appi-&quot; loa \\itho\it sacni.

in. diat :

than the pr-Mid pr- di. They
who would approach with acceptance mu&amp;gt;t ha
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to the constituted and consecrated mediation of the S..n

of God.
Tell me again, in conclusion, the errors to be avoidi-d, as

suggested by tlie life of Uzziah I

Mere external service, which furnishes no adequate break
water against pride or inflation : and worship that is

independent of tlie great Medi:it&amp;lt;r, and of His great oll-

ering and propitiatory sacrifice.
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An.l h.- .11. 1 that which was ri-ht in th- su lit f tin- I.rl.

. according to :ill that his fath.-r I /./iah di-1 : h..\vl..-it ho entered

n. -t in th- t.-ni]il- -f th - L U-.l. Ami th&quot; i&quot;-plc
ili-l

J

ruptly. II. Oin.n. xxvii.

HERE is somrthin- very .jiiift
and unobtnt-

&amp;gt;iv in tliis kind s reign. !! U ii -ith&amp;lt;-r in-

\adi-d fn&amp;gt;m without nor a-itat.-d from
^ within. No potmtatr troiii tli 1-aiiks of tli.-

Nil.- ronn-.s a^ain.-t liiin to dr^poil liiin. No Assy
rian monarch niakrs lionstful demonstration IM-IOIV

qiital. Nor ilocs any r&amp;gt;alylni&amp;gt;h coii&amp;lt;|U.-i&amp;lt;.r

airy rajitivr any portion of his subject*. II- is

/ L illowed quietlj to develop his chanictcr as a man
anl a&amp;gt; a rul -r.

An-1 In- hail much to ail him in rli.n.-in^ his

OOOne, To say nothing of the bmks of M
wliidi may liavc fall.-n into toi- -ttulnos dm-in-

his tim.-, li- had thr lii^toiy :lnd experience! of tin-

I kings of tin- housr of David to \\arn and to miid-

him. I&amp;gt;|H--ially
li- liad tin- .-xj.n ini.-.-&amp;gt; ( ,f his tat It. T

; b, before his eve* Thru Ii- was a
contemporary

witli I&amp;gt;aiah and with Mi-ah. H- migW haV6 known

th.- way of wisdom ^ind that in its j.l.-nitud.-)
if 1,

n-ally wi&amp;gt;h--d it, hy ni-ans of tfaaM a- -iits of h.-ivm.

And li- hal tiim- to &amp;gt;how what his jirin.-ij.li-s ivally w. -n-.

was .shoil as comjiar.-d witli that of

.
but it wa. Ion- m-Mixh to &amp;gt;li-.w what IP-

p-ally I - I 80 jretfl
h- had, if I may I

th.- fortuiH s (.{ Nra-l in his hand--, and y. t IP- mad.- no
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visible improvement of the kingdom all that time. He
left it as he found it, and passed away without establish

ing any claim on remembrance, or leaving any material

for eulogy.
But we will notice more particularly: tin- style of his

goodness, the religious state of his kingdom, and the in

adequacy of his administration.

I. The style of hi* goodness.

That he was a good prince is generally assumed or con-

ce led. Commentators speak of him in a tone of com-
mendation and say that his example was holy. The
s.i -red writer says, that he did that which was right in

the. sight of the Lord, and assigns as a reason for his

m mht and prosperity, that he prepared his ways before

the Lord his God. And one tiling seems decidedly to

favour this view of his character, viz., there is no glaring

inconsistency recorded of him. In very many cases the

goodness that is only apparent is s?en in its true charac
ter in the progress of events. The heart that is un-
humbled and unrenewed cannot pass through the trials

or seductions of life without showing its pride or &amp;gt;elf-

will. Thus the father and the grandfather of .lotham,

though it is said of both of them that they did that

which was right in the eyes of the Lord, manifested

great presumption a:.d infatuation before they had 01111-

pleted their
hi&amp;gt;toiy

the. one in setting up the idols of
Seir at Jerusalem, and the other by entriing into the

temple contrary to the expre^ arra- gements of heaven.
Time and circumstance! brought out, as it were, and
made manifest their true character. l!ut no such dis-

closun is made in the ra-e of .lotham. He continued as

_au, and died without any glaring faults attaching
to his name. Tin-re is little said about him. but that

little is more commendatory than condemnatory, His

name, too, would &amp;gt;-em to favour the idea of his gimdnos.
if we as-iime it&amp;gt; litmus and relation to him who bore it

(as many of the Hebrew nam--&amp;gt; are found to be). It

means &quot;

the perfection of God&quot; or &quot; God
1

a
perfection.&quot; How
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happy to hoar such a name, especially if descriptive of
liim who hears it! The

signification even of DaVid i
name is imt loftier or UK,]-,- honoinaMe .

Still, my friend.-, we have our doubts concerning
Jotham s -oodness. We f.-ar that it was external rather
than spiritual- and negative rather than poitive. He
certainly diM-s nut i-ank with -n-at sinners, Imt neither

dpM li- rank with -iv.it saints. Mark well the report of
his ri-ht doini:. It is not simply said in cur text,

&quot; that
h.- did that which was ri-ht in the si-lit of the Lord,&quot;

bntit is added, &quot;according to all that his father Uzziah
&amp;lt;lnl.&quot; And then if we turn hack to the account -iven ,{

I II Jl l right-doing, we jind it to he of a rather
su&amp;gt;pi-

cioiis character. In th.- toiiith verse of the former chapter.
We find it recorded &quot; that I xziah did that which WBI
ri.L ht in the H-ht of the Lord, according to all that his
father Ama/iah did.&quot; And if we turn .Mill fuither ha. k

iic account c.f Ama/iah s ^M.din-.-s. we find it stated
(in the se,-,,nd \vrse ,,f the twenty-fifth chapter.) &quot;that

he , lid that which was ri-ht in tlie &amp;gt;i-l lt o f the Lord,
.{ irtth n ],/,,-( heart. II. -iv then If ear we have the

t\pc of Jotham s -o.ulnrss. If so, it was not whole
rted It was not loving. It was not living and
Dt H.- did that which wa- ri-ht externallv, hilt not
LCIM he k,;e\V and ]..\el Cod ujjl, Mlplelne ail.l

btorbing k&amp;gt;Te, !! maintained the forma of religioo,
hut felt neith.T its power-, nur its preeminent ini por:

:.-t it he thou-lit that we attach too much imp., if

006 to this 100000! of his gOOdoeU, as ,,f tli.- &amp;gt;ame type
with that of his .aiher and -randfather. Tl, (

.

,.,, ,,, \

wir ful in this very matter, When h.-
wi&amp;gt;he, to indicate a h.ftirr piety, 1., ful to do 80.
Dial in the case of Hr/.-kiah it is said, in the twenty-
ninth chapt-r and second \vrse,

&quot; he did that which was
1

in the sj-ht of th.- Lord, according to all that Daxi.l
! lt1 &quot;- I - id done,&quot; and 10 of Josiab, in tl,.- second
of the thirty fourth chapter,

&quot;

In- did that whi.-h
in the s.^ht of the Lord, and ualk.-d in the
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ways of David his father, and declined neither to the

right hand nor to the left.&quot; Here, you see, is a different

type of goodness from that of Amaziah. David was ;i

man after God s own heart filled with love and true

faith, though his history \vus darkened disgracefully ;

but Aina/iah was a man ol iHri-Inl mui-l and history

having his affections misplaced while his exterior conduct

was that of a worshipper of the true God and Jothanfs

goodness was after the standard or type of that of Ama-
ziah not after the standard or type of that of David.

Had Jotham s goodness been of the true David type, the

sacred writers, I have no doubt, would only have been
too glad to say so. And even the statement in the sixth

verse of this chapter may seem to favour this view of

Jotham s goodness. Thus it said,
&quot; that he prepared his

ways before the Lord his God.&quot; This style of expression
is perfectly consistent with the merely external obe
dience. When a loftier or more searching goodness is

spoken of, it is the heart that is mentioned. Thus con

cerning Jehoshaphat it is said (19-3) by Hanani, the

seer, when reproving him for joining Ahab in his wars
&quot; nevertheless there are good things found in thee, in

that tliou hast taken away tin- groves out of the land,

and hast prepared thine hcurt to seek God.&quot; This is

something searching and true. The heart is the centre

of the being. If it is prepared to seek the Lord, tin-

ways, or the history, will take complexion accordingly,
but the converse is not necessarily true. The ways maybe
prepared before God, and yet the h-:irt remain estranged
from God. That is to say, inferior and earthly consider

ations may induce a man to giv- external attention to

the divine ordinances, while his heart is neither &amp;gt;ubmis-

sive nor rightly directed : ami we ;dm&amp;lt;t fear rmnvniin^
.lotham that this was the type of his goodnetf W
would he Lflad to h.-lieve it was otherwise, hut we cannot,
with the brief notices before us, be confident that it was

so. We think there is r&amp;lt;H&amp;gt;m for doubt in the e*M, \\V

go no further than this : there is room for doiil. 1

his goodness in the riur ht and high WDM. Then- is no
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room tor donht M to his external walk. There is no

donht that he attended to tin- Temple Service, and walked

not in tin- ways of Haaliin. There is no douht, further,

that g
to himself ami to his kingdom from thi.&amp;gt;

external regard to the propriet ies of Isnu-1 lift-. IJut we

tliink there is dor, , the spiritual character of

his obedience, \\&quot;. cannot positively say that In- I

true 100 of I avid. enlightened, loving, and devoted.

Now, it is deHrahle that the st-rvants of God should

I rh-an-r rcco]-l than this hrhind tin-in. It is a pity

\vln-n an- li-it to wriirh probabilities, and merely
to hope ai;aiii&amp;gt;t hoj&amp;gt;f.

And too many, you know, die

tliu&amp;lt;.

r

rii-y leave &amp;gt;m-h a r--rord behind tin-in, that, while

ho]ir conrrniill .: tin-Ill H Hot wilolly fXrlmli d. it U V t imt

whoUy perrading and satiB&etorj. Th-y W.T,- n-

tainly indiH rr.-nt to tin- divim- &amp;gt;n \ ic.-. l.iit tln-y \\t-renot

wholly or resolutely dcvotrd to it. I&amp;gt;uhi ty r &amp;gt;ts upon
thrir il.^tiny, and only (!od can d tn-minr ho\v far th-y

!n- ti-iif -t-rvants of that which i- imperishable, ir

whether tin
&amp;gt;

\\.-iv tin- s.-rvants of the imperishable at

all ! How liapl V \vln-n survivurs can commit tin- remains

of their otcmn-d relatives to tin- dn-t in Mm and

h&quot;|.

- of a hles-t-.l n-iu-ivctir.n ! Mow happy when they
know and feel that the life of heaven was already 1

in the hearts of thoM- tint h And when they
could as so.- in doiiht of their own douht

inin.Lr tin- hai iy fortum^ of the . they
l-.ved I

And every 01 - lahmir to 1, fcve -nrh a

conviction hehind him. It i- m.t enou-h to have a name
and a j.la.-e aiiion^ tin- loyal externally nien-ly. It i&amp;gt; not

rnou-h t have s&amp;gt; much of tin- -rinhlatn-i- !
l i-ty as that

the judgment of rharity mn-t ln-iuvoUed on &amp;lt;mr hi-halt . -n-

PI can I&quot;- n-ckoiiod am &amp;gt;:^ the - 1. \\ &amp;lt;- dtould eodea

vonrtoput the matter beyond di-jite. W^e should gire
OOnelTei wholly ami unn--rvi-lly to tin- K -deemer.

\\ e .^h-nil l listen to Him iii all tiling, and
k.-.-j. itedfitftly

i-h-.ir of every tiling that is im-.niMsti-nt with Hi&amp;gt; chara -ter

and purioM s. In tin- words of wripl
hoiild en
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deavour &quot;

to make our calling and election sure.&quot; That is,we should make it plain to all who know us, that our
loyalty to Him who is

&quot; the Truth
&quot;

is neither half-hearted
nor fitful. We should let the friends of the Redeemer
have power to say of each of us,

&quot; we can calculate uponhim we know his sympathies are wholly with us.&quot; Ami
we should let the worldly and tin-

self-pleasing )&amp;gt;&amp;lt; equally
sure that, though they may look for kindness at our
hands, they are not to expect from us any unworthy com
pliances, in favour of questionable or disobedient ways,

Peter, in his second epistle speaks of an &quot; Entrance be
ing ministered abundantly unto the everlasting kingdom
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.&quot; And tin&quot;, ire
have been in the habit of fancying, relates to thesentiments
of survivors on earth, rather than to the action of angels
in heaven. It is very pleasant to think of bright and be
nignant angels attending to, and ministering to, the di&amp;gt;

embodied believer as he enters into the kingdom that
never declines, and this may be, and probably is, the

privilege and liberty and the felicity of the true and living
disciples of the Lord

;
but we think the apostle is rather

thinking of the ministering saints around the dying couch
than the unseen angels around the disembodied spirits.And these, as they close the eyes of a departing broth. -r.

rejoice for his victory and emancipation, and congratulate
each other, that another has been ad. led to the general
as&amp;gt;,

-nil.ly and Church of the first-born which are written
in heaven. It is not merely a matter of hope with th. in.

that he hath gone to the triumphant side of the uni\
It is a matter of certainty. Yes

; where the history hath
been a history of faith and patience, an. 1 consistency, the
comfortan.l the Msaranoe concerning the departed, is -n-at
and cheering. Survivors can smife through their tean
they talk ofthe last .&amp;gt;:ni-,i:le,and wi.-hthat thein.M-lv.-su-ere

ashappily shrouded by the luminous though unsren cloud
of love -and then M the report of the death goei forth,
all who have known the humilitv and

spirituality of the

departed, minister in effect by their sentiments and com
placency to the abundant entrance of the same into the
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everlasting kingdom of the Lord. We have had an in

stance i.t ihis v-ry lately in the case of James Hamilton

l&amp;lt;m, &quot;f sainted memory; Ministers and ( hristians of

all denominations wept and rejoiced around his tomb.

Ko doubt eros.M-d tin- minds of any as to his happy for-

tuiH-s. Hiscniirse liad been so decided, and so consist

ent, that all were satisfied a- to tin- result. So unanimous
and dear were they that, had that mourning assembly
had tin- keeping of the gate of Paiadise. they would have

opened it with one nm&amp;gt;ent to th-- spirit of him around
uhot- remains they were gathered. And myriads who
were not present on the occasion, when they heard of the

death. Sympathized with the sentiments of those who
buried him. They had not seen him in the hYsh. hut

they had felt tin-
nrtgnuiM

of his
heavenly spirit breath

ing through his writings, and they too ministered, though
moie remotely, to his entrance into

ti:h&amp;gt;ry, by their i,dad

eon-ent and approval ! And this is an illustration of

what we re-aid a- an abundant entrance into the ever

lasting kingdom. Tin- ]arty in
(juesti&amp;lt;n

lived in the

Loid. and died in the Lord, and the benedictions of

:i iv-t upon his memory, while the ( hurcli below

]u-oiiounces ovi-rhi- remain- the inspired words appropri
ate to Mieh an occa&amp;gt;i&amp;lt;.n. &quot;i!le d aic the dead that die in

Lord from henceforth. Yea. &amp;gt;aith the Spirit, that

they may n-&amp;gt;t from their labours : and tlieir works d&amp;lt;. fnl-

low them.&quot; We admit that this is a peculiar case. There
1 many men &amp;gt;,, Bitted, or so advanced in Christian

chararter and - the parly ju&amp;gt;t
naiin-d. but the

loiilt substantially may ! i in the case of

bumble and ron.-i.-lent lieliever. K\ cry one cannot

occupv prninini-nt po&amp;gt;itions,
m.r )&amp;gt;e extensively or univer

sally known to the reading &amp;lt; hureh, but. every faithful

one may expect an abundant entrance into ^lory. accord-

:it of the circle in which he moves, and the

cleanie of the record which he lea\e&amp;gt; b, hind him.

And here it is. that .Fi.tham rame short. Hi- record is

not eh- ar a-i 1 . II ijo.idne-s is aftT aiiin-

type. and he prepared only hii ways, not hi- h-art.
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before the Lord. He followed in the wake of Amaziah.
and not in the wake of David. Worldly policy, or earthlv
influences may account for all the goodness he displayed,
and therefore the gates of Paradise cannot he opened to

him on the part of survivors, without something tike hesi
tation or uiMvrtainty. Let it not be so with any &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f you.
Let your devotednesa be so decided. and your character
so consistent, that survivors shall have no doubt concern

ing you when you an- summoned to the unseen. Happily,
you have a more glorious leader to follow and to imitate
than .lotham had. David was his highest pattern of

kingly excellence, but David s Lord byonra You must
not only not rest in any half-way, or Amaziah-like excel
lenee. You must go beyond David himself in consistency
;ind purity. Your guide and example is perfection itself.

His excellence is unclouded ; his luve perfect ; his meek
ness, without a shadow of presumption or self-will, and
His purity without stain. Only do that which is right
in the .si-ht of the LI. i-d, according to all that your divine
Leader &amp;lt;li&amp;lt;l, and then your connexion with liim will be

apparent, He faithful, loving, meek, and puie. after II H
standard, and in the faith of His mediation, and you too
shall have administered unto you, at your departure from
time, when the destined hour arrives, an abundant en
trance into the everlasting kingdom of your Lord and
Saviour.

\\ have now to notice concerning .lotham :

// Tli

That wa&amp;gt; very corrupt ami very sad. Th- truth is

told in a .single sentence in our text, viz : &quot;Ami the

people did yet corruptly.&quot; They had been walking un

worthily in the days of Uzziah, and there was m. change
for the Letter on the accetsion, or during the n;
lotham. At Jerusalem, the forms of worship were main
tained, l.ut the spirit ,,f worship had, to a great extent,
died out. And. in outlying and rural places, idolatrous

practices were freely and very generally observed. The
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people, indeed. ti-i.k their tone from Samaria, ami the
Standard of Samaria was heathendom.
And we &amp;lt;-an 166 how it should be so. During tin- lmiur

f I /ziah. prosperity had relaxed tin- h, n.i

pu-ty, and -hen occasion to a spirit of license and world-
liness amon- the people. r illed with good thin--, and
free from alarm, they were content, so far a.- Heaven wa&amp;lt;

Concerned, with a nominal .subjection. I ln-y lo.st Mirhtof
the peculiarities of their nation, and of the pun
which

th&amp;lt;-y
had been called ( ,ut from anioni; the people.

Instead of hrm;/ witnesses f,,r (;,,d, and airaii-st all faUe

da, ih-y v\eie ready to indorse. nay themselves to j.rac-
ti--, the idolatiy of tli.- surrounding pi-.ple. And tin-

evil was of loii-cr standing than tin- days of I /xiah.
thou-h that ivi-n had -ivatly f..Mcivd it. For one hun
dred and f -rty yean, even from the days nt

.Jehn&amp;gt;haphat,
with the exception of the limited influence of ,!ehoiada,
there had been no

po&amp;gt;iti\e
influence for L: ..... 1 exerted

from the throne. In the .lays of .lehoram. Aha/iah. ami
Athaliah,all was heatheni&amp;gt;m and folly. And although a
check was put upon this fully duiin.u

r the minority- n f

Joa&amp;gt;h. it wa&amp;gt; but partial and superficial. And the \-vil

idy to liur.st fiirtli a-ain 10 lOOO U Mppnrtunity
Was furni&amp;gt;hed. Accordingly .lehoiada was no sooner i&amp;lt;

im.\-d. than all things, in .I-ni&amp;gt;al.-m reverted to their
farmer ,-vil condition. I /xiah, as kin^, had not lent his

influence in favour of the evil, but he had ilmie n.itl.i

to , !,, , k it. and the spirit f heathenism had oiilv grown
amon- hi subjects dui-inx hi- Ion- r.-L n. Jotham, OH his

ftOOOMlOn^ &amp;gt;till withheld the countenance of the thr.m- in MM
the fal&amp;gt;e and deba&amp;gt;in- rite, of idolatry, but the people did

eomiptly. The hi Ldi
j.la&amp;lt;

- WCW QOl removeO, &quot;the

pie
Mdifioed and 1 urnt im-en.-e in the hi-h plac.

i with the.se practice*, We know, imnioralitie.s were
ever aMOCiated, detilin- the peoj.Je and the kin-dom.

; of thissa.l &amp;gt;tate of thin-s. \\ have the mo.,t ample
evi.l.-in-.- from the testimony of then living wil
Isaiah was contemporary w iili .F.,thain. In the very
year King U//iah diel and .lotham le monarch,
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that prophet saw a vision of the Lord in the temple, and
was constrained to cry out,

&quot; Woe is me ! For I am un
done

; because I am a man of unclean lips, and I d \\vll
in the midst of a people of ?///,-,//, //,, for mine ryes have
seen the King, the Lord of Hosts !&quot; And if this seems
but a small ground of condemnation seeing that all

(even Isaiah himself,) are unholy in such a contrast, and
under such illumination, we have but to turn to tin- first

chapter of Isaiah s prophecies to see the true state of

things in Judah during the reign of Jotham. The first
six verses of that chapter run thus :&quot; The vision of
Isaiah s the son of Amoy, which he saw concerning Judah
and Jerusalem in the days of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and
Hezukiah, Kings of Judah. Hear, heavens, and give
ear, &amp;lt;) earth, for the Lord hath spoken, I have nourished
and brought up children, and they have rebelled against
me. The ox knowetb his owner, and the ass his master s

crib; but Israel doth not know, my people doth not con
sider. Ah, sinful nation, a people laden with iniquity, a
seed of evildoers, children that are corrupters. they have
forsaken the Lord, they have provoked the II.

-ly One of
Israel unto anger, they are gone away backward. Why
should ye be stricken anymore 1 Ye will revolt more
and more, the whole h.-ad is sick, and the whole heart
faint. From the sole of the foot even unto the h.-ad
there is no soundness in it; but

w&amp;lt;un&amp;lt;ls,and bruise,,

putrifying sores, they have not been dosed, neither molli-
iied with ointment.&quot; Another sad testimony to t!.

gem-rat. state of the Jewi&amp;gt;h ( huivh ;lll ,l kiu-doi.i we findm the fifth chapter, verses 1-7, and Mi. -ah testifies in the
same strain (or rather the Holy ,, M ,. by Micalg Mi.-ah 1.

Nor do these witnesses confine themselves to general
statements ,,r rrimmat ions. They t. -11 us of th,- prevailing
faults m detail. ( )| t lie worn.

-11,&quot; for example, it H said&quot;

that they were &quot;

haughty, and walked with Stretched out
nerk&amp;lt;, and wanton eyes, walking and mincin- a&amp;gt; tli.-v went,
and makiug a tinkling with their feet&quot; And God, bj the

prophets, threatens, becau&amp;gt;.-of th.-ir vanitv and Immodesty
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to take away their silly ornaments, and to clothe th.-m in
sackcloth and sorrow instead. The catalogue of th,-,
ornament* and vanities is given in the third chapter of
Isaiah, renei Lfi 24. You can

easily imagin,- h,.w rinldr.-n
would h,- train, -&amp;lt;1 under such m,.tlu-r&amp;gt; and Mich fashions,
Instead of modesty, and humility, and patience, and do^
mestic vntue&amp;gt;. and piety among young p,-,,pl,- th.-n- would
he vanity, envy, rivalry, extravagance, impi.-tv andrrime.
Remaining r traints would he swept aside, and universal
beenae and &amp;gt;-lf-will would hold iway.
Thru th,- m.-n were no h.-tter than the women. Th,-v

are described as avaricious, drunken.
impiou&amp;gt;, and 1111-

scrupulous. Hear the woes denounced against them and
their cnni.v,

: Isiiah. ;&amp;gt;th chapter,
- Woe unto them that

nae up earij in the morning that they mav follow &amp;gt;tr

drink, that continu,- until night, till win,- inflam,- them&quot;:

And the harp and th.- viol, the tahr.-t and pip,-, and win,-
are in thnr feasti ; } mt th. I ni ,t th,- work of the
Lord ; neither consider th.-

..j..-rati..n &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f his hand.-. \\

unto them that draw iniquity with OOltiB of \anity.and
MII as it were with a cart

rope
: that say, Let him mak,-

ipeed
and haMVn lii&amp;gt; work, that w,- mav &amp;gt;,-,- it; and In

th,- WHlMe] of th,- Holy On.- of [srael draw nigh and
COme, that we may know it

I
\\ ,- unt, th.-m that rail

BVUgOOd, and good evflj that put darkn- tor li-lit
and h-ht for darkness; that put hat,-.- f,,i id
sweet tor bitter! Woe unto th.-m that an VMM- m th.-ir
..wn eyes, and prud.-nt in their Sight Woe unto them
that are mightv to drink wine, and men ,.f Btrengthto
mingle strong drink; uhi,-h

|u&amp;gt;tif\ the wicked for reward
and takeawaj th,- righteousness of the ri-ht.-ou-. from
him :

And what of th-
pi-in,-,.., or .hi.-f m.-n ( 1 1, -a,- th,-,-

ribed hy Mi.-ah : Th.-N were erne] M they we*
ignorant and uiiL &amp;lt;idl\ &amp;gt;,-,- Mi.-il, iii i -t \,..i ,

i

::illt ;i &quot; (|
mig&quot;dl\ ;

- Mi, ah m. I ;;. And t h,-
,

pheti u.-r.-th.-s DO bettei I $&amp;lt;* at all! Mi, -ah .,,

An&amp;lt;l h,,u should MI,-!, -iiid,-&amp;gt; lead th,- wandering peo
We hack fi.,1,, th,-i. wanded . If th,- l.lind I, -ad th
blind, \..u kn.,u what miiM I..- th.-
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To complete the picture : If a true prophet appeanul
among them, instead of listening ami obeying, they hated,

rejected, persecuted, or slew him. They had m&amp;gt; ears for
the words of God, as they had no desire for the know
ledge of the holy. They were bent on folly, and were

ripening, accordingly, for captivity and overthrow.
You see the catalogue : the women were vain, the men

were selfish and pleasure-loving; the primvs. or chi.-f

men, were cruel
;
the prophets had no light, and the true

servants of heaven were unacknowledged or spurned !

How sad that it should be so with any people ! How
sad when all the agencies of good become the agencies of
evil ! when the female influence, and the princely influ

ence, and the prophetic influence, are all on the side of

disarrangement and ungodliness. And if sad in the case

of any people, how much more sad when such a state of

things prevails among a sacred and privileged people !

And the Jews, you know, were a sacred and privileged

people. They had been separated from the nations that

they might serve God, and testify against evil, and pre
pare the world for better things. Instead of this, we
find tin in, in tin- days of Jotham, wholly unconscious of
their high duties, and tar more ready to imitate the idol

atrous than to testify again&amp;gt;t idolatry. Like an army
which forsakes its own standards, and joins the

n&amp;gt;urper
it

was intended input down, the Jewish subjects of Jotham
joined the in&amp;gt;ur^-iits against heaven, and only con
firmed the rebellion which they were expected to confront
and contend

again&amp;gt;t.
\V- may well grieve for their in

sensibility, their imfaitlifulne&amp;gt;s and their folly.

And further, ly the way. \\ e have n-a&amp;gt;on to grieve that,

this state of things hath not been confined to ( Hd Te.Mu

ment times. It continues, to a irreat extent, even to the

present day, though the privileges of the nations have

be6Q mightily extended. The
Seriptuiv&amp;gt; have l.een com

pleted, printed, and rimilated, and &quot;the people do yet

rorrnptly.
1

The.s.in of (l.,d hath l&amp;gt;&amp;lt;-en ie\ e.ded as the

Saviour and centre .if the nation-, and the various tribes

of humanity remain yl -&amp;lt;,itterd and un harmonized.
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The darknen ii past, an.l the true li-ht now shmeth, ;1 ,,,|

y\
t ]t

&quot;&amp;gt;&amp;gt;

I..- &amp;gt;ai.l ,f ( hriMen.lom, &quot;The 02 knowrtl,
his owner, an.l the AM his master s

crib,&quot;
l.ut the peoplesWho have !, favi.niv.l with &amp;lt;livinr revelation. neither

know ii. ,r consider. They will n,,t come to the Redeemer
that th.-y mar ha\v life ; nor will they learn thr proprie
ties ofa beavenly discipleship. Women still prefer external
display to the meek and quiet spirit whirl. is

abiding love
uness. Men still give themselves to worldlineas, into
ation an.l

duplicity. lVin--&amp;gt; or chi.-f inn, aiv &amp;gt;|,H self
Ufa an.l cni.-l. Probhetfl an- still f;il&amp;gt;,. an.l nnrnli u ] ltl .n.,l
an.l th- true, humble, devoted, truth t.-llin- servants of
heaven are&amp;gt;till overlooked an.l disregarded, if not spurn
-1 or persecuted. NTodoubtj th.-r- are faithful ,,. aOw
as there were faithful men in the times of Jotham, i.nt
the 8t;tt.- ..f Christendom, as a whole, is not 1,,-tter than
the State of .In. lea in the times in question. Look to the
Mat, -of any nation j n

K,,,,,,,,. or Ain.Ti.-a. ami yu will
find bat too ample evidence of general alienation from
Lwd, and

general unconsciousness or in.liir.-ivn.-e t.. the
;t

privileges whi.-h revelation and Christianity have
brought

within their iva.-h. \\Y of these times i

nothing t.. boast of over th.- men of the times of Jotham
Ilu ^ llllUl

id, ..nlv hvthe wav. llavii,..
seen the state &amp;lt;&amp;gt;r .in.lah nn.l.-i- this king, we have n..w to
notice

: //(/// .

&quot; u
&quot; employ,-,! h.m.rlf. -

||,. l (l (
. ..,,

1)1 &quot; 1 .....M of the Lonl, an.l on thr \\all of Ophel
&amp;lt;

:l f &quot; If &quot;&quot; thecity wall) he built mn.h. II,. |,,iilt citm the mountain! of Jndah, an.l m th, ,. | (lll |,

II&quot;

fonghi also with th.- king ..MI,.-

Ammonites, an.l pn-\ail,-.l against him.&quot;

.

Al &quot; 1 &quot;^

Jf?
;ll! lie

0-e||pi,.,l him
Sell With building, or War, an.l ma.l. n.. .-llort aflr,

&quot;&quot; ril(&amp;gt;

!&quot; &quot;l

l
-

-li-l v corruptly,
1

and he made
noattempt to

preveni them. Vanity, avari .

,,

|| .,, ..... ,,| l.j,,, an ,| ,. ,
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neither eyes to see it, nor wish to have it otherwise. O,
how truly unlike the pious kings of the dynasty to which
he belongs ! Jehoshaphat, when he found his kingdom
wrapped in ignorance and spiritual darkness, laboured to

dispel the darkness. He sent commissioners through tin-

land t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; teach the law, and made a tour himself through
his kingdom to bring the people back to God. He did
not occupy his attention merely with building. Hezekiah

again, after the sad reign of Ahaz, gathered the people
together to a special passover. and then si-nt them forth
to break down the images, and cut down the groves, and
throw down the high places and the altars through Judah
and Benjamin in Kphraim :d&amp;gt;&amp;lt;&amp;gt; and Manaeh. His first

and great anxiety was to recall his people to the true

God. Andsoof Josiah : after the apostate days of Man-
asseh and Amon, he caused to be broken and destroyed
all the symbols of idolatry, and bound the people in a
covenant to walk after the Lord, and to keep His com
mandments and His testimonies and His statutes with
with all the heart, and with all the soul. He thought of

something other than merely ornamental building. Alas
for Jotham ! He .sent forth in commiauonen to teach
the law. Though his kingdom \\-a s corrupt and far

astray, he did nothing to rectify what wa&amp;gt; wrong. 1 It-

summoned no special passofer. lie &amp;gt;ent forth DO agents
to destroy the idolntn.u&amp;gt; grovefl &amp;lt;T to overturn the idol
atrous altai&amp;gt;. Tin- peoplr did yet romiptly ; but the fact

made no practical inipiv&amp;gt;.siin on the mind of .lothani.

It is clear that he had no enlightened view of the p.-i
lion and purposes of hi* kingdom. He felt not the

obligations
that rested on him-elf and on his

JM-OJ,!,- to

testify for (lo.l. and again-t ev.-ry tiling deluding and
err -ous Holy /.eal formed no

part of his character.
Ifl content .-imply to li\,- and to reimi. |{,

content to allow to ,-viI all the a&amp;lt;lvantaue&amp;gt; it had gained,
through yean of formality and indillnvnre to divim-

thinga Though in a position t,,
iv.-tity. lie put forth no

effort in th;-t diirrtion. He
ju&amp;gt;t

left the nii.ral and
lUteol his kingdom to pi.\i.le foi it-elf, and
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a\e himself t. inferior i.ursiiiN. True, h, r-nt. -r.-.l not
Ulto the temple pre.nniptiiou-lv after the manner ,,f hi-
father Cx/iali, hut that was &amp;gt;mall merit. The rouse
qucn. ., of liis father s presumption in that parti. nlai

to,, imme.liate ami too ma iif.-t to permit of iniita
tion on his part. IT.- had no taii.-y for tin- leprosy, and
therefor,- ],. withheld liimsrlf t rn ni j.rofanr intrusion.
Bui if h,- ],.ft tli.- ju-i.Ms t.. hni-n incense, h.- l.-it al-. th-

peopk
to do corruptly. II. n-i-,,,.,1 in Nra.-l in,i,.,Ml, hut

without aay appreciation of th.- i-rcnliariti.^ of his kin-

dpm, or of th&amp;lt;- -.urs.- which tin-
religious state of thai

&quot;in rall.-.l him to pin^nr. Bow then shall \veesti-
matethil IVinr.- in ivlation to tin- sarn-.l .lynasty to
which he belonged 1 Not hi-h 67 any means. N..tin-
deed amon- tli.- wor.t of l,i, house Not with .l.-horam.
or Aha/iah, 01- .Ioa-h. lint v.-t not ainon- tin- truest;
not with Jehoehaphat, Bezekiah, an.l Jonah. He be-
bnoed to th.- h..n^.- of Davi.l. hut h.- wafl not animated
witli the lofty x.-al of that ]\n\i^-. \\ t

- wt* Mot a tin.-

representative of the founder of UuU dynasty, nor an nn
question, ,1 type of that -n-at Prince thai Wt
carry the honours of that .lynasty to it, destined and
heavenly elevation. Hi&amp;gt; name in-le,-,! p.,mt.-,l to the

heavenly -l.,|-y, hut not hi&amp;gt; a.lmini&amp;gt;t rat ion. Hi. name
means, u we hare -ai.l, the r .

-

//(M /
t

i, ut j,,. i,

that name
inadequately, if M..I onworthily Ha.l he

Walked in lofty an.l devoted l..yalty, an.l -i\en himself
to the n. --,l, .i work of reformation an.l

enlightenment,he might ha\.- jnMitie.i (in a hiima: h5 fcnnsoen
dent nam.-. an.l &amp;gt;li&amp;lt;,n,- as a hrilliant

t\ji.- of the divin. ly

perfect One: l.ut h.- l.-ft the w-.i-k of reformation mi
touched, an.l lo.t the opportunity j.i-

, him of

attaining un-lyin- h..n.iurs. Hou- .lillri-.-nt Iv |)avi.|

himself woui.i have administered th.- kin-.h.m ha.l he
|MMI

&quot; &quot; fl &quot; place Of -lotham : The
,,i,.ty whirl, in him

showed itself in the n-moval of the ark would h ,

to the ov.Tthrow of the hi-h pla.-.-s in the fcimef of
The /eal whi. h

j.roinj.tr.l to acran-e the
courses of th

j.ri.-.t. j n the one case, would have
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prompted attention to the enlightenment of the people
in tin- other. And tin- em-rgy which WM spent in war,
in the &amp;lt;nr tiin.-, would have been available fur, and would
certainly have been employed in, promoting the pietv
ami good order of the sacred people in the other. VM U

cannot believe that tin- man who prepared to l.nild tlie

temple, and who, when not permitted, prepared and laid
aside untold riches for another to do it. would have been
eontent, in Jotham .- circumstances, when idolatry and
eorrnptioii so much abounded, simply to hnild some .rna
mental -ales in the city, and some tew towns or castle^
in the mountains, or in the forests ! No, no. David
would have yearned after, and given him-elf to higher
-ei-vice, and more appropriate lahours.

If, however, we cannot admire the administration of
Jotham in the light of David s /eal, or in relation to the
covenant which Cod had made with his house, we can
not say that he compares unfavourably with many
leaders of society in subsequent ages. In other words
the would he wise men of modern times cannot justly
eondemn Jotham for his inadequate administration*
What is it that characterises all the systems of human
philosophy, and all the schemes and theories of worldly
reformer.-: What but inadequacy and

trifling in relation
to tho&amp;gt;e disarrangements of earth which we have already
admitted i These reformers but build gates or towers of
-mall beauty, ..r mansions seen by few in rural or
remote places, while the great and weltering sea of hu
man corruption remains untouched or unimproved.
They have no adequate idea of the evils to he met, and
their small appliances make no visible impiv^ion f,,r the
Letter ,,n the world s progress. Their hope is in secular

education, or political economy, or in the ditfu-ion of
-cientific or philosophic discoveries. They see not that
the.e are all superficial and inadequate in relation to the
moral and n-ligioiis state of the world. Nay. in too

MS. their concern is not the Improvement of the
world at all, further than as that may mini&amp;gt;ter to their
own renown. If they can only build some little pavilion
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t.. perpetuate their M\VII name. th-y an- not concerned

whether the rare of humanity i- t-&amp;gt; he therehy improved
or not. Like .lothani, too many kin--, and philosophers,
and It-ailing men. an- content to hiiild littl. thin::- for

tin -ir own -ratification, ami to have the -ivat interests &quot;t

humanity unthou-ht of ami unimproved. I rm-. they
havi- it. t tin- special obligation- ivstin- &quot;U them to

attrml to tin- moral state of the \vorM \\hifh .lotliain

hal t. att.-nd to the religious state of .Imlali, luit still,

with the hook of revelation in their ha;i&amp;lt;k ami the

tn.uhle of mi-^ui.le.l thoii&amp;lt;amU of humanity arouml

them, they are not at liberty t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; tritle auay theii- time

ami talent.- &amp;lt;n small ornamental or men personal -ratiti

ealion&amp;gt;.

Ha].].ily. the ^ivat son of David, the true.Jotham, the

]n.jhet of Coil hath heeii iv\ ealed, and He under

Stan-Is the &amp;gt;tate of the world, and lie is animated with

an adequate xeal in relation to it. Happily He is W1M
in h. -ait. and excellent in w.-ikin-. He ha&amp;gt; ma.le the

M-y arrangements l.,r tran-torniin^ he world for

lani&amp;gt;hin^
Satan from hi- usurped dominion and for

lrinur

in.u
r men hark to Cod. He \\ork-. howe\ i-r. &amp;lt;&amp;gt;n a

large scale, and ire are not alwa\&amp;gt; awar- of the extent

and leaut\ of Hi- operation-. This \\ (

. know, at li-a-t,

Being what th.- ezigenc] I ^uired. H.- h.--itat.-.l not

-end fioin Hi&amp;gt; throne. t- lay Ulde Hi-
gjoiy,

and

to offer Ilim-elf for the &amp;gt;in&amp;gt; of the world. Tln-r wa-

i /eal in tlii.- -uivly : Tlii- ftllO We know
that He. l,,-in

:
_c now made h. all thin--, is n-in^

ami will continue t.. . His ro\ al and di\im- n-s. .

with a \ie\v to the enliu hteninent and rectification of

iuankin-1. He will not content Him-elf with any tiling

short of a true and wide n-f.innation. He will &amp;gt;et ju-t ice

and jud-meiit in tin- earth. He hath sent forth His

servants to lead the nations to Co. I, and He hath prom is

ed to he With them, eVeli to the end of the World. The
work may Mem to -tand .-till, or to advance

&amp;gt;l,,wly,
hut

that i- not t-r uant of /.-al Off competency ,, ||,, part.

That ari-e.- from the nature of the 00 i from tin-
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resistance of humanity to His purposes, but nothing will
be permitted to arrest His work in the long run. He
may permit hindrances for wise and suitable ends, but
He will uot fail to overcome these hindrances in His own
time and way. He hath already conquered Satan. the
ruler of the darkness of this world, and He will yet fully
subvert the kingdom of Satan among men !

Only let His servants be faithful ! only let them hold
011, and labour on in His name . Only let them trust
His wisdom, and His zeal, and His power, and they will

yet have to sing of gladsome victory. They will yet
have glorious evidence of the competency and the benig
nity of their King.
Be sure, my friends, that you enlist under His banner.

Endeavour to understand the purposes of His kingdom.
and be sure that you walk faithfully, and courageously.
and hopefully accordingly. He will not, like Jotham.
leave things as He finds them. He will not trifle away
His resources on things unimportant or unessential. Nor
will He tail to grapple with the evil that is in the world.
colossal and countless in shape although that is. He will

go to the root of the matter : and Be will not fail nor he

discouraged until lie hath righted what is wrong, until

He hath set justice and judgment on the earth II. will

not cease to contend for the right until His Father s name
i&amp;gt; honoured in all lands, and until errors are for ever
abolished :

See that you are loyal to Him ! See that you lend

your countenan e and energies to His purposes, and re

joice meantime in his power, and in the certainty of His
success. He will teach the nations to do that which i-

right, and that with & per/n t
/&amp;gt;&quot;///, and the people under

His adequate government, will do no more corruptly !
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QUESTIONS ON .loTIIAM

What was he character of this Prince ?

thought to have l.een .4.....!. He did that which waft

right in the siidit of tin- Lord.

Is there n.iduliiety resting &quot;ii his character ?

link there is. Thi- standard of hisri^ht doini; w
tir- 1. la- prepared his uxy l&amp;gt;efore

the Lord ii&quot;t hi&amp;gt; /

What was the true standard for t he kind s of the hoi,

David (

l)a\ id certainly. His piety was neither half-hearted HT
di&amp;gt;ul&amp;gt;tfiil. l nt .lithain s Lr

&quot;&quot;dness was u t after tliis

idard it was Otllj aOOOrdlDg to the goodness &amp;lt; .f his

father and grandfather.
What was the dilt fivnee lictwc.-n the ^o.idness &amp;lt;&amp;gt;\ liis father,

and grandfather, and tliat nf David .

That i.f his father and ^randfatln-r, seems t.. have been

nii-rely external, while that ..f David was heartfelt and

spiritual.
What then is the perplexity in attempting t.. classify this

Trin. -e (

We are unwilling t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; reckon him am imst the had. and we
cann-.t heartily plaei- him aim ii-j tlie ur &quot;&quot;d.

In it n.t t. Men thus even in i.nr tin,

Alas! \&amp;lt; -
: fciends h.j,,- ei.n&amp;lt;-erninu

r the dej.arted often.

l&amp;gt;nt their c..ntiden-e isn-.t certain. H..\\ can it lie. when
those they deplore were thought not wholly estranged
from the ways ,.f &amp;lt;J.,d. yet n..t wholly dev.,t.-d t&amp;gt; them.

They did that which ua^ riirht ftOOOIWllg to the standard

of their fathers, l.nt not according to the standard of the

divine standar.l.

What is their duty in
l&amp;gt;y

the apostle
Pet.

That ( hi &amp;gt;uld make t heir &quot;

calling and elecfi..n

sure.&quot; That is, tliat they should U ivet!i&amp;lt; dad
dedly t.. the truth, while yet in health, that their friends

when gathered around their mortal remains, may l&amp;gt;e en

abled to rln-rish the D 1 .-..nlidmice as to their

happy state.

Is it not cruel to survivors to leave them in uncertain 1

suspense in this respect ?

Certainly; th- &quot;lends is distressing enough, with
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-coming

in this ,,-tice of

That Of .lames Hamilton of London, whose remains were
accompan.e.l

_

t( , tll( . ,,,, , |y rlmst 1;ms ,, f (
. V( .n . ^^.^

nation, and that w-.th a l,oi v confidence an.l hope.Hie standard forJothiun was David, what is the hi-hcT stan
dard for Christians now &amp;gt;

The divine David, the incarnate Redeemer. He hath s, t

us - in example that IT6 should folio* his steps : and that
i .xample is perfect.

What was the state ,,f the kin-do,,, of .h.dah under .Jotl, ;im \

Very sad It is said by the saered historian that, &quot;the

people did yet corruptly.&quot;^ 1*1 t(l tln s
ri&amp;gt;mil

f st;iu &amp;lt;lf FlHlah un&amp;lt;ler

^ -s : Isaiah and
.

What does Isaiah say about it \

Tliat &quot;thewhok. h ( ,.u l U;is sick&amp;lt; (&amp;gt; w()e
and tlie whole body full of putrifying so,-es

&quot;

What is the
testimony

&amp;gt;f .Mi.-ah /

That the WOOndl Of Jacob were inrural.l,. ,

d.-sju-rate, see-
in- that corruption had come intoJvdali, uto Samaria.

N\ hat particular evils do thes,- prophetfl -Irplore ?
\ anitya.uo,,^ females, drunkenness an.. ,n- ,i,,- u. an. K-nirltvMM unbelief amon^ 1 rinces. Now this had been sad

MHBg any
people,

it was especially so amonga lavMu.v.l
and .

,| p t
.,,pl r .

\iv the Eavooredand oonaeczated of New Testament times
free fn.m these faults ?

Alas : No : vamty in the one-half of society, an.l inebrietyttne other, together with infatuation am-.,,- profrssin
* Imst.an 1 rincrs, a,v ratlier.he rule than&quot; the
t i&quot;ii..

Is the new world no more free from these faults than the
&quot;Id

/

\Ve,laren,,t s-.ys-,, there is mud, - ..... Iness in America,tUn U also much prnle. intozioation, and cruelty
as well

; and this is the more inexcusableMeing that the
enlightmenl ami

privilegea of America an M miABow di.i Jotham employ himself , th- mid,t of his dorene-
rate siibj.

&amp;lt; hieti v in building.
Did lie make no etlorts at reformation /
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N
&quot;lie, so far as appears. He was content simph to 1

ami took no care ali-mt tin- ni&quot;ral or reli-i i his

kingdom ery unlike in tins t.. .lehoshaphat, He/.ekiah,
ami Isaiah.

Is there nt tOO much .f this in . . ami culpaMe indif

ference in relation \,, di\ine pur]., .so in modern
times ?

: ipy themselves in luiildim:. &quot;r itli-r unim

portant matters, while t lu- svorM t iti--at i&amp;lt; m. ainl

to,, nriny ind il^c tiit-ms^lvi-s in inailcijiiatf tln-&quot;r:

improvcm.-nt. to the m-u h--t &amp;gt;f II- nr.ly f T
human

NVliat in tln-sr i-ircun r..mf..rt of th- i-nliuht-

d *

I liat thctl-m- 8 ividhatli l.-cii rr\ ralnl that He
umlfi-stamls ami is animatrtl with an adequate x.i-al in

n-lati .n to it.

What is tin- purpose of His n-i-jn to Hi

Th- full reotmcfttion of the nan-n-. Hi- \\iii iei jmtioe
and judgment in tin- earth.

rk advance as rapidly as we would desire (

the work is of such a nature as to require time ; lut it

ainly will he triumphant in the Ion-, run.

II II hiev.-d -my preliminary vietoryl.y which to ^iv-
assurance of ultimate \ ict&amp;lt;

I and d.-ath.

\N hat -Hi-lit e.-i.-h of us t,, ,1 , forthwith in relation to this

I rni -e, if we have ii&quot;t already d&amp;lt;&amp;gt;ne so /

nli.st under His l.anm-r, and to pi-.-m^te in

II -, lieniu iiant and wonderful purjioses in the tarth.

1 i the wirhr.s sake \se oii^ht, as \\ .-II as f, ,r our
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&quot; Ahaz was twenty years old when he began to reign, and he

reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem, but he did not that which
was right in the sight of the Lord, like David hi- fatln-r.&quot; 1 1.

Chron. xxviii. 1. ; Isaiah vii. 1-14.

HAZ has small claims on attention, and none
on esteem. He did nothing entitling him to

respect or remembrance. He was no blessing to

-his own time, and he awakened no influence of good
for future generations. He contribute- 1 nothing to

human progress or to human weal; but the con
ti.u v. He might, therefore, be safely passed over
or forgotten, so far as himself is concerned. But he
was of the dynasty of David, that is something im

portant ;
he was kin- too, for a time, of the sacred

people, and he was the occasion besides of divine

utterance. On these grounds, if on no others, it

were proper to give his history our attention in our

progress through the brief notices of the Kings of
Judah. But there is a further reason for this atten
tion. Ahaz shows us what a man may become when

decidedly alienated from God. Ahaz was unamiable,
unfortunate, and nnKlest, by reason of his impiety.
We ought to be warned accordingly to avoid impiety,
and on the contrary to yield ourselves willingly and un
!- ! vedly to the influence of Heaven.

In remarking on his history, we shall notice his wii-k

edneat, his incorrigibility, and the sign that illuminated
his reign.

///x u-itkedness.

That was unusual and great. He seems to have been
worse than Jehoram himself. We can scarcely wonder
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at tin- rour&amp;gt;r of th- &amp;gt;n of Jehoshaphat, aftrr h.- marrird

int&amp;lt;. the house of Ahab and Jezebel, but wr may w.-ll

wond.-rat tin- conduct of Ahaz. The leaven of Samaria

mi-hi tn ha\r brrii hani&amp;gt;hrd from tin- court of .Iriu-alrm,

DOW that srv.-ral LrnirratioM* lial
j&amp;gt;a--

d &amp;gt;inc.- it- intn.

durtion. ami aftrr tin- wickrd ami cru.-l UMirpation of

Athaliah. Hut no ; Aha/. hal learnt m-thin- l.y tli.- r\

]M-rirnrr of his ancestors, ami ran-d m-t even to M,V

appearance-, l.y .-..ntinuinu tin- state of things as Irfl ly
lii&amp;gt; fatli.-i -Iniliam. 11&amp;lt;- ijavr hinisrlf at oiic- and un

})lu&amp;gt;hiii-ly tO tin-
way&amp;gt;

f tin- kin^s of Samaria. I&amp;gt;aiah

WM then prophesying mourning v-r tin- d-adm-s&amp;gt; and

in-iatitud- of thr &amp;gt;arivd jx-oj.lr
d.-iioiim-in- the jud-

mentS of C...1 Against all jn-id.-
and un-odlinr. and un

folding til6 visions of the holy: luit it inattn-.-d not to

Ahax. II.- had no
&amp;gt;ymj.athy

with Uaiah, nor yet, with

I&amp;gt;aiair&amp;gt; (MM!. II.- tamed from thr i.roj.hct as h.- turm-d

from thr tniiplr. and ^avr hinisrlf to thr service and to

thr dr-radation&amp;gt; of idolatry nion- particularly.

First 11 l&amp;lt;itin&amp;gt; il &amp;lt;il/ tin
/ /&quot;/

//&amp;lt; /&quot;

expect
llr was a son of l&amp;gt;a\id. l.ut aa

unlikr Ia\id M it \va&amp;gt;
jo&amp;gt;-i!.lr

for him to hr.
&quot; ll- ili.l

not that which wa- ri-ht in thr si-ht of thr Li.nl. likr

I&amp;gt;a\id hi&amp;gt; falhrr.&quot; ha\id &amp;gt;nii-hi to
iutni&amp;gt;ify

and ad

vain-i- thr ii-t\ of hi&amp;gt; jirojilr. hy Idinuin- tin- ark to .!,-

ni.silnii. ami Iradini; tin- way in the ezerdses of devotion,
).ut Aha/ -oii;Jit t. turn hi&amp;gt; pr. &amp;gt;]&amp;gt;! auay fn.m C..d. and

him-. -If lrl tin- \s;iy \ tin- &amp;gt;hrinr&amp;gt; ..fidoN. I &amp;gt;a\ i.l thought
to l.uild a triiiplr ! wor.-hip. hut Aha/ treated

thr t-iiiplr with -.-.irn and indiH .-j vif &amp;lt;. now that it

p-tualU l.uilt. Co.l riitriv.1 int.. ,-., \.-iiant with

I &amp;gt;a\ id. |.ronii.--: lity to his thnuir. ami

expecting obedience on the
pr&amp;lt;

of tin- favmirrii family.
but Aha/ i ar.-d m.thiii j for tin- coiin-d. n..r f..r tin- mi-ht \

and mystic Prince th*1 i uuon- in&amp;gt; descend
ant- to iiili- u\ i-r tin- hoiix- of .laci.h tm .-\ n . llr an-.|

rath.-r lor tin- luom.-ntary and d&amp;lt;-lu ificfttions of

i|i-olr.|ii-lirr alld for.-lL U fa-liio|i&amp;gt;. Ala-, lol Aha/ llr

l..-|..jr_ i-.| ind.-.-d to th- lalnilv from uhidi Mr.--.iah \\ a&amp;gt;
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to spring, and he might himself have been a type of some
of the innumerable excellences that characterize the Hea
venly beloved

;
but he willingly forfeited all tin- honours

of his paternity, and all the delightful anticipations of a
wondrous future. He was a link in tin- human descent
of the second Adam, the Lord from heaven, but In- hath
neither part nor lot in the immortal kingdom and inalien
able paradise of that Divine representative. Thoii-h a

prince of the house of David, and kin- of God s chosen

people, he cared no more for the peculiarities of Israel
than he would have done had he been born in the darkest
heathenism !

I Jut this is only one half of the charge against Aha/.
He not only renounced the covenant made with David,
he (n-tuiillii tmfi/i&amp;lt;l tlf u:i, ];,,! in ///,// //v&amp;gt;/w//j,&amp;gt;-$. Not con-
tent with following i n the ways of Ahab, of Samaria, he
sunk to a yet lower level he did, it is said, after the
abomination of the heathen whom the Lord had cast out
before the children of Israel ! There were three stages
of disobedience and vileness marked in the history of the
Kin-s of Israel and .Judah, and Ahaz sunk to the lowest.
The three were 1st, the sins of Jeroboam, 2nd, the
LCods of Jezel.el, as introduced by Ahab, and 3rd, the
wicked practices of the disinherited Canaanites. Ahab,
you remember, not content with the calves of Beth.-l.
threw himself into the service of Si. Ionian P.aal. And
Aha/, yet more

per\er&amp;gt;e than Ahab himself, devoted
him&amp;gt;elf to the service and abominations of Moloch. Of
Ahab it

i&amp;gt; said, &quot;That he did evil in the right of the
Lord above all that were before him, and it came to

pass, afl if it had been a li-ht thin- for him to walk in

the &amp;gt;ji|s ,,f .lel-ohoaill. the soil of Neb;it, that he fiok to
\\ile .le/ehel. the dail-ht-T of Kthhaal, Kin- of the
Xidoniaiis. and went and served Maal and worshipped
him. And he reared up an altar for |!aal in the hoii&amp;lt;.- of

. which he had built in Samaria. And Ahab made
and Ahab did more h&amp;gt; provoke the Lord ( ;.&amp;lt;]

of IM-M.-I to anger than .dl th.- kings of [nae] that irere
befniv him
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Observe tin- had pH-emim-tire &amp;lt;t Ahal&amp;gt; up t IiU time !

Anl notire tin- ace. .nut -hen t Aha/, a &amp;gt;\\ of Davi-l,

in comparison,
&quot; ll- walked.&quot; it i&amp;gt; sai&amp;lt;l,

&quot; in the w
tin- Kinu- tit l&amp;gt;rael. ami made altO molten iina.u

-
l &quot;i

Ilaaliin. MoieoNer (that is, over and heyoiid hi&amp;gt; eon

tormity t&amp;gt; tin- Kin^
el,)

in- luirnt in&amp;lt;-en&amp;gt;e in tin*

valley of the &amp;gt;&amp;gt;n of Hinmm. ami luirnt his rhil.livii in

tin- tii-f, at t.-r thr aliuininatiun .if tin- heathen whom tin-

L ll-tl hail r;i&amp;gt;t &quot;lit l.rt MlT tlir clliMrfll t I-larl |&quot;

IIi\\ awful ami crm-1 was this tu lurn liis chiltlirn in

tin- iir- ! H&quot;\\- rmilil a pari iit vn- think t &amp;lt;h &amp;gt;udi a

l-fl . If th - hcathrii, who km-w not the im-ivy ol

anl wh y-ai-n.-,l f,,r some alr.|iiat- |n]itiat ion, tlnui-lit

6 th- tniit of their Itody for the sin of their x.ul,

ho\v &amp;lt;-(ulil an I-raelite &amp;gt;ink BO low as to adopt thi- ]rar
tice ? II-:nu&amp;gt;t tiamj)le out the in-tinets of his nature

l.etoie he c.,iild treat h is eh i I&amp;lt; 1 ivn so. and he must utterly

ignore the revelatio (Jod, ami the character of the

m. -r. it iil. en In- e,,ul.l entertain the thought. ft was

wholly alien to the mind of ( ;..d, and GkxTOOtldeBCendfl
to assure u&amp;gt; o\-.-r and OV6T a^ain. that it never came into

11 - mind to make &amp;gt;u&amp;lt;-li a HMjuirement.

Na;. . d that imtliin- rOH86fl the

and the indi-nation of the Cra-ioii- more than

this cruel and unnatural ahomination. Her,- is the

manm-r of it. and you can jud-.- f.n- VOUTBelveS,
4 The rah

l.ins tell us thai the imaje ..f Mdo, h prafl mad. .f hi.i
If,

ami j.la.-ed oi, a l.ia/.-n throm-. and that the head wa- lh.it

ot a ralf \\ith a doun upon it. The throne and im;i-e

made hollow, and a furioii^ tile was kindled within

it I h.- ila!M-&amp;gt; p. ii.-tia!.-d int., the IMI.IV and In

the idol, and \\lien the .ui. red hot the virtini

was thrown into them, and ua- almost iiiiin.-|iatel\

litinieil t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; death. I di-.\\ n d lv drun
other ip.Uy instrail \o\v. judue ,,f Aha/, l.y tln&amp;gt;,

and you will &amp;gt;ee th.- h ^. and tin- . melt;.
th.- ill --r.-nl. it i- And remember, h.

be revelation of &amp;lt;; ( ,d uithm iva.h. ami tin- Tempi.-
of &amp;lt;;...! before hi- eyet, .md th.- animal taorifioei t
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which God s worship demanded, in token of penitence,
and in hope of brighter and more available things,
remember these things, and you will understand the

perversenes&amp;gt;
and exceeding wickedness of this man. He

was wicked with abominable \vi.-kednes&amp;gt;. and spite of

mighty restraints to the contrary. He must violate, at

once, the requirement* of God, which were ln-t .re him,
and the instincts of his nature, which were within him.
and the dictates of common humanity, which are per
manent as our nature, he mu-t violate all ere he could
act as he did. and he did violate all. Instead of su&amp;gt;tain-

ing the cause of truth, and righteousness, and mercy,
against the perversions and cruelties of heathenism

(which he was bound to do), he yielded himself to the
abominations of heathenism, even to the abominations of
those expelled and vile Canaan ites who had preceded
the Israelites in the occupation of the land Add to

this

II. H.n.it /tt* tnjlucmr Jr &amp;gt; r ,1 (U / i lcl// us In-

It was not enough to desecrate his capital, and to wor
ship cruel idols in the valley of Hinnom, he nni-t needs
extend his royal wickedness into every part of his terri

tory.
^

&quot;

lie &amp;gt;acrili&amp;lt;vd,&quot; it i&amp;gt; &amp;gt;aid. &quot;and Inirnt incense in
the hiijli place., and on the hills, and under every -reeii

Wherever a MiitaMe
&amp;gt;ite,

or elevation, was* found,
there he performed, ol- rallied to I.e

j
&amp;gt;rrt &amp;lt; U llH d . (he rites

of his id&amp;lt;latrnis
wr&amp;gt;hip.

He wa&amp;gt; a xealot { ,,] ,-\ il. He
\\a&amp;gt; not .Dimply it&amp;gt; captain, he w*B it- eager supporter
and

apo&amp;gt;tl,-.
N,, ,,,, in a ll hi&amp;gt; doinini.&amp;gt;n&amp;gt; was lelt in

doul.t concerning lii- creed or hU pn-fen-nres. The
tokens and tlie a-ent.&amp;gt; of hi.-&amp;gt;

apo&amp;gt;tacy
were every where.

The land -loaned under t he delil.-in.-nt. and I leaven look
ed on in &amp;gt;acred indiun.it inn

What wa&amp;gt; t&quot; I.e exp,.,-ted under &amp;gt;uch a kin-, and in

Mich circumstances 1 What l.iit judgment. ie\er.-e. and
tltmble ! i he lili-.-^in-.- and nii .-.!!!^ pi-Miuiuneed at

Klal and Ceri/im in the da\^ of .l.i&amp;gt;lm a weiv &amp;gt;till \alid

and in Idee. According t.. these, ..L.-dimcr wrafl t..
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brin- .-ill -oo,!, whilr di-ohrdirnrr wa- to hrin- all rvil.

Aha/ \\a- not undrr tin- rri-n of benediction, then. Hr

ha.l
i
larr.1 himsrlf in tin- \vay of malrdi.-tion and wrath

rath. -r. and a&amp;lt;Tordm-ly
w- tiinl that hi&amp;gt; day.- wm- j,

arni.l tin- mnttrrin-- and ivv.-rb.-rai ion- of Ile.tvrn -

ri-htrou.- di-j.lra-uiv.
Kn.-ini.-s a aih-d him. iirst from

One -id.-, and th.-n I M nu aimth.-r. All around him wnv
ho-tilr. It a man -

way&amp;gt; j.l.-a-r
th- Lord. !!, makrth

th- vt-rv Btonefl of thr tirld to b.- at jn-arr with

him. Hut Aha/ * wax &amp;gt; did not jiln&amp;gt;i- tin- Lord,

and i-iimitv was allow. !
&amp;gt;cop.-

au;iin-t him. Tin-

Syrians aail.-il him ; and Samaria a--;iil.-d him ;

and Kdoni aaih-l him ; and the Philifffcinefl aaih-.l

him; and all wit h &amp;gt;n. &amp;lt;,-&amp;gt;. !(,- \\as uniformly worrted

or d.-t .-at-l. No -l.-am ot vi-t.ry fh.-.-r.-d him. and \\

jinw.-r ir.-
i

tually hclpt-d him. Syria sniot- him. and

cai-ri.-l away a great mnltitnd.- of hi-
&amp;gt;ul&amp;gt;ji-.-t&amp;gt; rajitiv. -.

and broiiur ht tln-m t&amp;lt; Dam iVkah, tin- &amp;gt;on of

K.-maliah. &amp;gt;h-\v of his warriirs oin- hnndivd and twnity
thonsaml in our day. And hi&amp;gt; own son was slain on the

n.-.-aMni. and tin- ^uvi-nior of hi- jialarr. and Kikanah.

bii OWn particular t ri-nd and attnidant. And. it.--i.lr-

tln- .-lain. I-ra.-l rarrir.l away raplivr two hnndivd th.ui-

sand IIP -n. wi.m.-ii, and rhildivn. and th.-y took mii.-h

spoil as w.-ll. and hn-u^lit it t. Samaria. Tlirii thr

Kdomiti--. iMiii -. and .-mot- .Imlali. and rarrird awa\ IMJI-

And thr riiili-tin.-- aUo in\.id&amp;lt;-d tin &amp;lt;-iti-&amp;gt; uf tin-

low countries, and of thr -outh |.o--r-st-d thrm^.-!

thr -anir and dw.-lt th.-r,-. I nn- from .-\.-i-y ilin-.-tion.

from tin- north and smith, ami -a-t and w.-.-t , hi- -nrmirs

made taooeMfu] inroadi npon hit dominion and fm-tlirr.

wh-n In- \va- broii-|t low by hi- imm-diatr m-i^hbnur.&amp;gt;.

hr lookrd bryond, and -on-lit aid \ v&amp;gt;u\ .\--\na : but In-

.soll-ht It III \alll. TlmM-ll hr lobhr.l thr trinjilr to buy
tin- a.--i-tan-.- of Ti-lath Pil.--.-r. that monaivh but di-

ti. --.-rd liim. and h-ljM-l him not.

O, how sad wi-n- tin- experience! ot thii \\!&amp;lt;k-d

kin-. 1 . .1- it w.-rr. bi.Mi-ht him n-\\ - of MMHB
disaster, and r\.-ry m-\\ reduced lii- raatNUoat thr

R
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more, rendering it still le.-s Mini less likely that he should
)&amp;gt;e able tn recover himself. True, God for His own
gracious purposes checked and overthrew some of Ahax s

adversaries. but not before Ahaz himself had been

brought low. God would not have Judah wholly \tm

guished, but He still allowed 1 1 is desolat ing judgments
to fall on the

ajto&amp;gt;tatr
laud. Alia/ had thought to place

himself iu harmony with the outlying nations, and to

fr e himself from the restrictions of the saer.-d Temple.
but he found only disappointment and overthrow. He
found the world to he at once an uneertain friend, and a

powerless ally against the retributions of Heaven. He
meant to be great, and he became small. He meant to

be free, and he became fettered by misfortune. He meant
to be happy, in a way of self-will and disobedience, and
he found only misery and dishonour ! Alas, for Aha/
How admonitory again-t a career of self-pleasing.

I Jut this leads me to notice

It i- ditlieult. to set forth all his -tubbornness and

desperation. Nothing seemed to move him. KYver-e
followed reverse, and trouble followed trouble. M we
have pl.-t -eel), yet still lie held on h i&amp;gt; d i&amp;gt;ohed jell t wa\.
To take the mildest view of his conduct

//- &amp;gt;nis ///;//;/////*//&amp;lt;/ ;/////,/
i//&amp;gt;v/y

,//// . Though OY0T
whelmed by defeat, lie gave Tin

&amp;gt;igll
of peliiteliee. Though

hi- own &amp;gt;&amp;lt;n ua- -lain in his content with Samaria, he
ivm;,ii)ed in-ni-iMe to the mrreeti..n. Though hi- eap
live ]M-op|e were s,-|lt hark to .JrHehu, mider the IV

monstraii -es of ;( prophet, his heart was not touched.

Though the Phili&amp;gt;t im-&amp;gt; dwelt in his cities, he made no
movement toward a return t.. Cod. Though Tiglath-
I ll.-.-i (hi- la-t earthly hop,-. ) di.-ap pointed and diflKfl
ed him, he remained ineorrigiMe -till. He -eems. indeed,
to have been more hardened than the wicked A hal&amp;gt; even.

and that by many degrees. The mere announcement of
the divine judgments to Ahab of Samaria, caused him to

put on sackcloth and to go sorrowfully ; but the experi-
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Of UK dl\lllf judgment made no impnv-.-ioii n||

Aha/. Cod .-oui;ht to rouse him to a sense of hi- folly.

hut lit- would nut he roii-ed. (;..d -oiiijit to .-often ami
Sllhdlle him. hilt lie Would lint hi- softened and sllhdlled.

Like a stuhhoin hoy. whom no cha-t i-eim-nt can make
suhmi.--i\ . Aha/ retained his spirit of insubordination
and self-will under all and in spite of all. Nay
He {if

i a- / &quot;/&amp;gt; //// A/ /// .sr /

/*//
/// . Hear thf t-&amp;gt;tiiimiiv

i&amp;gt;in Tiling him: &quot;In tin- tinir of hi- ili&amp;gt;tr-ss did he
i

yi-t iii t tin- Lord.&quot; ln&amp;gt;trad of
ari-.-jil

ini^ tin- cha-ti&amp;gt;-]in-iit- of H-avi-n. and - kiiii: to
inijiro\&amp;lt;-

tin-in, hf only hi-raiin- morr drti-rniim-d in his ungodly
ways. In&amp;gt;t-ad of apiM-arin^ ht-t.-iv tin- tfin|lr as a

siij.

pliant and p.-nitmt.
M h- -atlii-n-d to--tln-r tin- F6SSell of

tin- hoiix- of (lod. and cut in
pir&amp;lt;-f&amp;gt;

tin- (TCSSels of the
house of (lod. and &amp;gt;hut up thf doors of the house of the

Lord, and he made him altar&amp;gt; in f\fi\ corm-r nl ,1,-ru

salem. And ii; rera] city of Juoah li- made hi^h

places to lnirn inc,-ns- unto otln-r pnU. and provoked t.

anger the Lord (;&amp;lt;d of hi- fathers. You leeyhewai
not simply indifferent to ( lod. lie nrafl |&quot;^iti\-

t -l\- and

ai-tively ho-tilf to Him. llf \\a- not .-imply Mvept a\\a\

hy tin- i-uiTi-nt- of evil. In- was a determined and hitter

opponent of -ood. A&amp;gt; hi- reyersei increased, hi- -pite
t the tellljtle il|C|ea&amp;gt;ed, M 111- reSOOrCefl heeallle !.--&amp;gt;.

his ho-tile demoii&amp;gt;tr;ition&amp;gt; hecann- more decid-d. At

tir.-t. In- had left the temple Open to the fe\\ in .leru-alem
who oared t..i- n- len i- a time he thou-ht it in

di^nr M l&quot; in _^lei t it | and to

slightingly ..t it- iitiial.hut now. a - hi- nn-f..i t urn-
he would liim.-ell for lh&amp;lt; .-i- mi-fort um - on the

tempi.- of hi- nation, and lie d.--t! oy ( -d it. furniture

d it- doiii -. and made an end In

stiii. -ti\ely he felt that lu&amp;gt; mi-toiti;,

and. in.-t.-ad of humhlin- Inm-elt. and ackiiou led-in-.
and reiioun. in- hi- error, he deteimined to injure tin-

temple aild the cail-e of (I...! to tile fllllf-t extent of lli&amp;gt;

i. It \..ii Iran-Lite hi- oondttd into won!-, it would
be something like- tin.-. \\YII. if the Cod Of l-ra.-l will
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not allow me to worship whom I like,- but must needs
frown, on my arms and enterprizes because I will not

yi-M to His service, I, on my part, will not permit the

continuance of His service in Jerusalem, but will patron
ize and multiply the rival shrines of other gods in all my
capital and in all my remaining territory.&quot; Is this not
fearful ? He actually declared war against the God of

his fathers, spite of all the demonstrations that God
hail i^iven of His supremacy and might. But this is not
all

He refused even the condescending advances of the J/W
/// ///. God, pitying his infatuation, and determined to

save Jerusalem for David s sake, sent Isaiah to him, when
&quot; his heart was moved with fear, and the heart of his

people, as the trees of the wood are moved with the

wind.&quot; Here was the state of things : Rezin, the king
of Syria, and IV kali, the son of Remaliah, had determined
to subvert his throne and dynasty, and he had no power
to resist them; but God, by Isaiah, assured him that

these confederates should be overthrown in a few brief

yeftn, and offered to give him a sign to that effect. &quot;More

over the Lord spake against Ahaz, saying,
&quot; Ask thee a

si -n of the Lord thy God : Ask it either in the depths or

in the height above !&quot; One would think this would have
&amp;gt;&amp;lt; ill cncd him. One would expect that, after thus being
reminded of his true defence, and of the care of God over

him. and of (lod s willingness to be described still a&amp;gt; hi&amp;gt;

(Ji)d, hr would have changed his course, renouncing his

idols, and yielding himself again to the service of the

divine sovereign of Israel ! Not at all. Aha/ had no such

ivlrntin^. and no such thoughts. Hear his answer to

the condescending One, &quot;I will not ask a &amp;gt;iirn. neither

will I tempt the Lord.&quot; What obstinacy! And what a

tlim&amp;gt;y -oxerinu f&quot;r his obstinacy ! He would not ask a

aignrbecAQBe In- \\ .u Id thereby confess his belief in ( ;.! and

commit himselfto farther obedience. And his declaration

that he would not (finj t tin- A///V/, just mean&amp;gt; that he did

not wUh to ivro-iii&amp;gt;e the an t hority of God in any d-

li anted nothing to do with Isaiah, or with Isaiah s
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Though he feared his &amp;lt;&amp;gt;iiemie&amp;gt;. In- did n&amp;gt;t wi-h a

deliverance tliat would require penitence or sul-ini imi on

hi- part. Not content with shutting up ( l&quot;l s temple, he

rejected all overtures at tin- hand&amp;gt; of Cod .- pioph.-t. It

mattrivd nut that hi- em-mies encircled him. In- would

have nothing to do with the only power that c&amp;lt;&amp;gt;uld really

help him. And further, }/ crnirn,&amp;lt;l
///.&amp;lt;//////

// ////* f ///,

/
infiiliinij declarations on record . li.-.-au-e

(.-aid hr. ) the jrods of the kings of Syria help th.-m. thnv-

toiv will I &amp;gt;arritirr tx) them, that tln-y may ln-lp nir.&quot;

How wicked and uncandid this drrlaration : And how

gratuitous and unlilusliiiii: tin- wirkfilm ! Hf would

ha\r us It.-licvr. that, though hr hail ln-rii Benrlng th-

(iod ,,f I&amp;gt;rarl. th&amp;lt;- (iod of Isra.-l had IM-.-II unahlr to ,1,-

f-nd him a^ainM thr -od&amp;gt; of Syria. !! would throw tin-

l.lamr of tin- misfortunes on the God of his nation, and

not upon lii&amp;gt; own .lisi.ln-di.-iir.-. !! tak.-s no Mam.- to

him-. -If. hut wantoidy thi ow&amp;gt; all tin- Mam.- on the ].n-

tnnl.-d
])owrrh-&amp;gt;snc&amp;gt;s

of his drfcmh-i 1

. H&amp;lt;- km-w \\.-ll

that this was &amp;gt;landi-rou- and untrue. II.- had amjil.-

m.-an- of knowing tin- supr.-macy of th- Cod ,f Nra.-l.

and tin-
]Miw.Tl&quot;&amp;gt;n.-ss

of the gods of Syria. H- r.ml.l

not !. i-norant of tin- fn-.|iirnt d.-f.-ats of Syria und.-r

lirhhada.l and nth-rs. )ty the armir- of l&amp;gt;i a.-l and that

against all odds, and aur ain&amp;gt;t all human prol.al.ilit i.-s. lie

knew ton that (MM! \\a-. eVOT in hi&amp;gt; own time, pn-

jian-d to .-..nti-ol Syria, and Samaria al-o ; if only he

would have ivnouneed hi- disobedience, !! knew full

well that it \va- hi&amp;gt; own uiek.-dne-s. and not the jiow.-i

of the gods of Syria, that lu-mi^ht h-feat &amp;gt;ni hi- aini&amp;lt;.

And In- km-w i nrth.-r that. 1
(

-&quot;d \vmild not ha\.-

.l.-iu-alem entirely o\,-nhi,\\ n at that time, the ie\..lu

tionaiy ji,
&amp;gt;\iiaand Saiinria \\ould IM- di

even in ipite of his own pen And \.-t. in the

fall thi- kno\\ l.-d-e. he \\mild ha\e u&amp;gt; l.eli.-\.- that

hi- idolatiy wa- the iv-ult of .-nli-ht. n.-d rMiivirti.ui. and

not the do L i,ed determination of m&amp;lt; \ i i-iMe ..l.-tina. \

He talks as if the (;,,d ,f l-ra.-l HUM i i.-.l a-

JK.W. -I !.- -. l.erail-e He U oldd In &amp;gt;\

]
&amp;lt;\

! &amp;lt; t t 1 1
.

|

..
! \ . -| -. a 1 1

, 1
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the disobedient, and, as if the gods of Damascus were to
be esteemed powerful because their votaries had been used
to punish refractoriness and obstinate disobedience ! How
transparent his folly ! And how ungrateful and audacious
his conduct ! O, but he was determined in his evil way !

You will not wonder that a special stigma should
attach to the name of this king. Other kings had shown
themselves to be unworthy, but Ahaz exceeded them all.

A ml God points him out with emphasis to the special
attention of posterity. In the twenty-second verse it is

.siid : &quot;In the time of his distress, did he trespass more
ami more. This is that king Aha/ :&quot; This is the king
distinguished above all others for obstinacy and wilful&quot;

persist* nt disobedience! It is as though God intended
to point him out to the whole world as a prodigy of folly
and wickedness; as if the Holy one had said, &quot;This fs

that iiifiitmitri! man, who presumed to strive with his

maker, like the clay quarreling with the potter; or, like

briars and thorns setting themselves in battle array
against the devouring fire. This is that ////y/w /,//// man
who, when I chastened him with parental tenderness, in
order to prevent the necessity of executing my ev.-Ha&amp;gt;t in-

judgments upon him. only multiplied his transgressions

a^ain.-t Me breaking through every hedge which I made
to restrain him, and throwing down every wall which I

erected to impede hi&amp;gt; course. This is that impKNM man,
who, in the madness of his heart, determined to l&amp;gt;ani&amp;gt;h

me from the world, and to Mot out the remeinhraiice of

my name from the earth.&quot;

Such is the had preeminence of Aha/ ; and thu&amp;gt; he
hecame the type or ton-hadowineiit of ihr-ivat Apostasy
of the latter da\&amp;gt;. Heoii-ht, a- a son of David, and
an occupant ,,( t he throne of |&amp;gt;ra-I, to have l.eeii a type
or foiv.diowiim of hi&amp;gt; illu-trious de.x-mdant. Instead of

this, In- IS a
type

of Antichrist. You know then- an- no
relenting with the faUe clmivh. I la-ur^ and punish
iiu-nts -o for nothing in her hi-tor\- InMr.id of leiioiin

I iiiX hei errors in the day of rhasti&amp;gt;i-m-iit, &amp;gt;ln- only in

her demotion to them. Sh- multiplies her mi&amp;gt;
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taken nt.- ami praotioM to ward off calamity, and only

inereMet thereby her criminjdity. True penitence n no

].art of li.-r n-liuMon. an. I tnir reformation cnt.-r&amp;gt; not into

COT policy.
\V- have a glimpse of ber obstinacy in the

nit , ,f th.- sounding of tli- sixth an-d- Thru, you

remember, the four aim.-ls IM.UH.I in the Kiv.-r Enphral

wen- I.M,S,-.I. an.l tin- numberof the array of the bonemen

irere two hundred thousand thoii-and. an.l hy them was

the tliinl part of in. -n kill.-.l. hy th.-tiiv an.l hyth.- HBOke

an.l ly tin- l&amp;gt;nm-tom- which i^iu- l out of th-ir Dioatht.

An.l &quot;mark th-- ttiniony &quot;f ],ro|.li.-cy
conrrrnin- th.-

nirvivon f thee judgmenU :

-
rh.- rad f tlu- m.-n

wlii. h wnv not kill.- .l hy tfafiM plague*, y.-t
/

/&quot;&quot;/&quot;/

&quot;&quot;

,,f th.- u..rk of th-ir bands, that th.-y&amp;gt;hoiiM
not wonhip

[It,
an.l i.l- l- of .-ol.l. an.l silvr. an-1 braiS, an.l &amp;gt;tone,

;U i.l of WOod whi.-h nrith.-r &amp;gt;. nor h.-ar. nor walk.

: th.-ii niur.l.T-. nor of th.-ir BOF06

lies, nor ..f th.-ir forniration, nor ,,f th.-ir tln-t ts.&quot; Th.-y

are on a laru-- Kalfl what Aha/ MM mi a Miiall Male

Lik- liini th.-y aiv ol.&amp;gt;tinate an.l irreclaimable, It niatt -i-

u-luit jn an.l jilaju.-
..\.-i tak.- them, th-\

al.bl.- in th.-ii- .li-.tlii-.li.Mir.-. anl Ottly become nioiv an.l

mon i to th.-ir \vi.-k.-.l irari, &amp;lt;&quot;&quot;! will.! bedge

U jitli.-ii
Df( 1-Miiirtion. hut th.-\ will not ha\v

it MX Th.-y li-r.-u
r:irl Hi s f.-i..-.-.. an.l pliinu.-

on to thnr

ruin. An.l&quot; Aha/.
pfeOBjded

th.-ni in ih.-ir intatuat.-.l

: ..! &amp;gt;lnnin- in th- li-jht of th-
|.-i-t

.-.-t. h.-

carri.-.l th- &amp;gt;lanlar.l of th.- apOStaty. lnM.-a&amp;lt;l .f ln-ral.1

th.- MIII from tin- \v. .rl.l ..f l.ri-htn.-- (whi.-h h.-oii-ln

M , IX( .

.Ion,-) IM- f..r.-&amp;gt;ha.low.-.l tin- ol.Minat.- ami th.-

|ii&amp;lt;nul.
u ho hh .uM y.-t ai i-.-. &amp;gt;hi&quot;ii.| th. -un in floii.U.

an.l iniiii -!&amp;gt;.- niaiikin.l in ^l.M.m

(&amp;gt;.
hut ire -h. iil.l l&amp;gt;.-\\ai.- ho\\ \\,- \\alk in bis steiM !

\\ .- &amp;gt;h..ul.l huinhl.- our&amp;gt;.-lv.-- un.h-r th.- mi-hty li.in.l &quot;f

GkXJ .--jM-.-ially 10 in tin- .lay \ i i-l .larkn

Gol i&amp;gt; tin -n i :m l we &amp;gt;h&quot;iil.l l.-n.l our

willin- att.-ntion an-1 ponOUReni \V.- &amp;gt;h..nll n.-ith.-i 1..-

m.liil .-i.Mit n. .r .li ati-ii.-.l un-l.-i Hi- ehattitement - n

th.- oontrar] ire -h&quot;ul.l a-.-.-pt
m.-m m \-\\\
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tence, and endeavour to improve them. We can gain
nothing by obstinacy and

ineorrigihility. Especially let
us attend bo God a forthcoming and announcements, and
f he condescend to give us a ngn, aa In- &amp;lt;!id to Al.az let
osnol decline it, aa tl,at wicked king did. but let us care
fully and

persistently give to it our best attention ! This
leads mi- to notice concerning Alia/ :

Tin- *i;/n flint illiiiiiiniifxl /// .-&amp;lt; ,-, ;,/.

Thix *e find in Isaiah vii. 10-14. There is a difficultyconnected with this dan, aa applied to the times of Aliaz.
It .-eems to stand out from the then course of events and
to be greater than the occasion demanded. The explana
tion i&amp;gt; to be found in tin- ordinary style of th,- prophet
kaiah. H- announces and takes cognizance of events
connected with .Jewish history, but his mind is so replete
with a loftier order of

things, and the analogies between
the Jewish history and that loftier order of things are so
Mriking, that lie cannot help speaking, aa it were, of the
two

things in the same breath. Now the two things be-
fore his mind are, Fii&amp;gt;t.

&amp;gt;p,-,.dy &amp;lt;h-liv-rance from the
machinationa of KV/in, king of Syria, and iVkah. son of
Remaliah, who meant to subvert the throne of David,
an. I secondly the emancipation of the true Israel of (Jod,
from the machinationa f the

j,o\\er.&amp;gt;
of darkm-s, who

meant to &amp;gt;ubvert. or to rend&amp;lt;-r imj.oil,l,. the reiuqi of
righteonsnesa nj.on th- earth. Tln-&amp;gt;e tw,, things are both
hetoiv hi&amp;gt; niin.l. and the larger subjeot, of com &amp;gt;e. piv.lo
minatoa in hi- lan-uage. It is the -rand

&amp;gt;ign
,,f the in-

-ii-iiatioii in the interests of the Isi ael of ( J.,,1 that BDapea
hi- expression, but he meaii&amp;gt; to

&amp;gt;ay.
at the same time, in

relation
U&amp;gt; then existing things, that by the time an iin-

niarrit-d f.-mal.- can have a SOU capable of
di.-tiiigui&amp;gt;|iing

I fiween the p]ra.-aut and the
unplea&amp;gt;aiit, that is. within

three or tour years, the
con&amp;gt;|.iracy

of Ke/in and T.-kah
&amp;gt;hall he utterly broken. And &amp;gt;ui-h indeed was the fact :

f--r the Kin- of Assyria sl.-\v LV/in of Damascus, an-1
N .-li.-a. the &amp;gt;on of I-l-th, &amp;gt;|,-\v iVkali. the BOD of b eina
liah. Tin-.-.- jiarti.-.- meant to put another king &quot;ii the
throne of Jerusalem, but C...1 meant to

j
1 K.
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family and tin- dynasty of I&amp;gt;avid. and that
&amp;gt;{&amp;gt;itr

of thr
wirkrdnr of Aha/ :

. then Wai
-|&amp;gt;r.

-ial |n-jri-ty in u i\inur this sipi at

tin- timr. Tin- frw hidden and faithful i.nrs of God
Ilrrdrd rllrolira-rmrlit. Mattel s with thrill Wr)v all hilt

d- -prratr. Tl |r col id Ur t of tlir kill- WOS SO Ollt rap- &amp;lt;

U&amp;gt;,

and tlir siih&amp;gt;,-r\ irii.-y of thr roiirt and tin- country was so

-.niplrtr, that to thr eye
&amp;lt; iimitrd to thr

j.a-&amp;gt;
in-

med a- if thr cau&amp;gt;r nf hravrn was ahoiit to be

rntirrly &amp;gt;uhv rtrd. The adrenaiies of l&amp;gt;ra-l \\rn- &amp;gt;ti-.nu
r

,

and Aha/, wa- powerien Against tln-iu: nay. Aha/ him
&amp;gt;rlf ua&amp;gt; &amp;gt;o

.-ornij.t.-d and nnfait hfiil. that only ovn whrlm

ing judgments could h.- looked tor, as the oonaequenoe of
his r.uidin-t. Thrrr was nothin- hut ruin hrfoiv tlirin, so
far a&amp;gt; mm r,,uld M6, or do aiiNthin- to juvvrnt. ( )nly a

word front hravrii could n-aurc- thrm. And that woj-d

di was ronimiionrd to jinniouncc. It wa&amp;gt; not tor

th&amp;lt;- sakr ,,f Aha/, who ha.l di-dim-d all intri r..ur&amp;gt;r with
li.-a\rn. and in&amp;gt;ult-d tin- M.&amp;gt;t Hi-h. hut for (Jod .-true

and exercised jtroj.lr that thi- si^n vva&amp;gt; ui\cn. \\ kn,,\v

Hot thr liaiiir- of tlli-&amp;gt;r faithful olirs. hilt d llhtlr&amp;gt;- tlirlr

Wrl r -olnr frW of t lirlll ill .1 r l ll&amp;gt;alr III. I&amp;gt;aiall WollliI 11&quot; t

I&quot; alolir loyal ill thr&amp;gt;r drirrllrlatr tilllrS. TIliTr llli-llt

hr srvcn tlioii.sind x-attrivd throughout .ludra. a&amp;gt; in thr

I Jijah, for anything we can trll to tin- contrary.
Triir. 1-aiali him&amp;gt;rlf nnumird thr -rnrral nnhrlirf. crying,
&quot;

\\ ho hath in-lirvcd our report, and to \\hoin i&amp;gt; th,- ami
of tin- Loid n-\-al-df&quot; Hut no dmiht thru- wnv -oiiir

who had not h..\\rd tlir knrr to llaal ; and for thrir sak-
tin- a uraiicr \sa- -i\.-n that thr thionr ,,f havid &amp;gt;hould

not hr uttrily Mih\,-rhd, i lot w i t li&amp;gt;t and i 1 1
-

t In- \\ i krdn,-&amp;gt;-

of thr piv-riit im-umhriit.

Illlt Wr Drrd ||ot If-t o|| tlir ,1,-wi-ll alialo^llr, ^. ,
i 1 1

-

that tin- bigher order of thiiii-- hath now i&amp;gt;rm onveilea
Tin- -i.un in all it&amp;gt; plriiit u&amp;lt;lr hath hn-u m.idr nianifr-t. and
maiiitrM for thr \\,,ild. &quot;

l!.-lio|d. a \ir-in hath horii-

&amp;gt;on. and hi&amp;gt; nainr ^ ////,// \ M ,| ||j, namr hut in

dicatr.s ihr _ . UMiidrrtul truth OODOenii
Him. Hr ix that Kt.-rnal \\ ord, \\li-. WM Pllll GM, and
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who was God
;
that Eternal Word which was made flesh

and dwelt for a time among men, permitting them to

catch glimpses of his glory, the glory as of the only

begotten of the Father, full of
gra&amp;lt;

and truth. And
the virgin who bore Him was of the house and lineage of

l&amp;gt;avid. so that he was the son of David, as \vell as the

Son of God.
And this, my friends, is a sign for all nations, and for

all parties in all nations, and tor all indeed, engaged in or

interested in the moral contest going on in the world.

For example
It is a sign to the powers of darkness the great ene

mies of goodness and righteoUSnett. It is a sign that

they will not be permitted to rule unchecked over tilt-

deluded tribes of men. They are too subtle for unaided

humanity. And they have mighty advantages in their

own invisibility, and in the moral weakness of their dupes
and victims. So long as they had only men to deal with.

or so long as the help &amp;gt;ent was confined to angels, the

dark and cruel demons expected nothing hut success, aye,
and they had a long career of BdOCeM during the ages

preparatory to the incarnation. But the incarnation

the advent of Immanuel put a new faee mi the content.

Then, myiiads were enabled to breakaway from the dark

tyranny ; and then Satan &amp;gt;aw that Heaven was in earnest,

and that his reign among men mu&amp;gt;t come to an end. He

miulit &amp;gt;till have 1m of partial dominion, but he

could not mistake the
&amp;gt;ign

Hod with humanity was an

element in the contrM which he wa&amp;gt; not prepared to

overcome. He might still show hi&amp;gt; bittern. -&amp;gt; and his

&amp;gt;pite
: nay, he might still ruin many by flatteries and by

taUe plea-iire-. and e-peeially by d-lu-i\e &amp;gt;timulants but

hi&amp;gt; p-rmanent and final BOOeeflfl became impoihle. ( ) M ee

(MM! had &amp;gt;hnwn him&amp;gt;elf iinmistakeably mi the side of

humanity bvthe adv-nt of Inuinminl. t he result \\a-clear

and certain. (;! mu&amp;gt;t con|iier. and they mi wlm&amp;gt;e sid-

ids mu&amp;gt;t have the victoi\. Mrii might fail t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; BC

it, but th.- dark niemie&amp;gt; of humanity knew it well. The\

tcknou l.-dged the di\ in- m-i-in, and the holiness ot !
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when he confronted them. They In-i^ed his t&amp;lt;&amp;gt;H-aran&amp;lt;-r,

and they obeyed His behests, though reluctantly, when
ordered 1&amp;gt;\ Him to come out fnun the

pOMOMed.
Tin-

truth i&amp;gt;. they w.-n- nut slow t read tin- si-n. or to calcu

late the effects of tin- miraculous appearance of //////

It \\ to tin-in &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f ultimate ami c.-rtain defeat.

But furt her. thi&amp;gt; virgin l(rn one

m tn thr I -it

Tin- ani:eU of heaven weiv not less ali\r to thr

-\-nt than th- powers of ilarkin-ss ; nor were they less

|irolnjit to j.eiv.-ive ol- ti calculate the effect of it oil tile

hi-toiy .f our fallen \\dill. Th&amp;lt;-\ \\ iv familiar with

the mighty j

..... MM6I &amp;lt;f the . \lniiulity ( )ne. And they
knew &amp;gt;o well that so unusual a

&amp;gt;tep
&amp;gt;n the part of the

Oiiinipot.-nt, as that heforr u&amp;gt;. r.mld ha\e only the nn^t

profound gignifi* a IK* Here, they saw at once, wa^ the

hidin- of the Nivine JIOW.T. ami the forthlmddiiu: at tin-

same time of unth. iiiicht of manifoiat ions of l)ivim-

wi-.|..m ami D16FOY, It wa to them the
&amp;gt;\^\\

of glorious
evolutions and -loiioiis iv-nlt&amp;gt;. Tlie\ de&amp;gt;iivd to look

into it. and they ,-a-erly ami ie\-ivntly watch.-d the &amp;gt;nf

ferim:- of Inimanm-l. and antici].ate.l the -loiy that mn-t
follow It i- int. , km.w. i&amp;gt; it not. that tin-

powers of li.^ht pen ii&quot;! (en wakeful in tlii&amp;gt; mattei-than

the powers of darkneat, rm it u of mi.- conse-

&amp;lt;jiience
to ii, to notic.-. that the advent of hiiniamiel wa-.

and i-

.7

It i- a -\ j,\\ to the -..us of men of denial coiin-eU on
their In-half. The incarnat i&amp;lt;&amp;gt;n \va- not the n-&amp;gt;n|t of ini

|ul&amp;gt;r.
It irai not an unannounced womh-r. It had liet-n

iletermim-d ii in tin- roiiii^-U of rtn nity. -\-n l.efoivthe

foiindat ion of tin- \\ orld. It wa^ t he r\pi -. --!. m of a IOIIL;

hidden ami rln-rNied lo\- to humanity ii tin- p
&amp;lt;Iod. Hou pi.-i

-ioiix -m h a -i;_:n, ami it i^ a ^i-n of ulte

lii \.-m. .! I

1 cannot In- that &amp;gt;m h an

identitit -ation of interestsaHtli.it mad.- 111 lmniaiim-1 \\ill
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be fruitless. God cannot take injury by allying Himself
with men, but men must derive good from being hn unlit

into alliance with God. It was strange if God could ally
himself with humanity, and yet humanity remain unblest !

It was impossible. The contrary must be true. By this

alliance all the nations of the earth must be blessed. Even
apart from promise, we might assure ourselves of it.

There may be many unreclaimable ones like Ahaz ; but

there must be many also who will not receive this grace
of God in vain. Besides, the very fact of God s allying
himself with humanity in the person of His Son. (apart
from the special application of it), gives a sunny light to

human history. Hope springs anew in human hearts in

&amp;lt;-on&amp;gt;equence.
The tide of evil is now seen to be under

control. The voice of mercy is now heard echoing among
human habitations ; and the most desponding know that

there is a hope for the fallen, even though themselves
have not yet attained to its realization. This it&amp;gt;elf is a

mercy. It beats down despair, and lends preliminary
encouragements to those who seek escape from delu&amp;gt;in.

remorse, and i ear ! Iut more particularly and empha
tically, this advent of Immanuel

/.&amp;gt;
&quot;

.s-/&amp;gt;///
to tin-

/&quot;/
/// fill mill Jnrinij inics of our on /i

&amp;lt;l&amp;lt;ni.

It taa &amp;gt;ign
ind-ed to us. (individually and collectively,)

if we lie indeed true disciples. True believers have much
to try tin-in in this ungodly and reckle.-s age. They have
1&quot; grii \e in it only for the darkne.-s and ignorance of the

outlying world, hut also for the incoiisi&amp;gt;tency ami nn
faithfulness of many who belong externally to the &amp;gt;aciv,l

people. As in the days of Aha/. I.-aiah, and the faith

ful few, \\ ho .xyiiipathi/rd with him, had to grie\ . not

only for the idolatries of the heathen nations, but aU&amp;gt; f,,,-

the infatuation of the King- of .ludah. and of the time

&amp;gt;er\iug who &amp;gt;u&amp;gt;tained or imitated him in his folly: so

now. the faithful among the spiritual tribes, have to

deplore the state of the Church as well a&amp;gt; tin- &amp;gt;tate of
tin- world. Kvery when- di\ i&amp;gt;ion and \\orldine-- pie
vail. The tine

prinriplr&amp;gt;
of the goju-l are mei ged oi
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forgotten, And subordinate considerations mould the hi&amp;gt;

tory of whole communities as well as that of individual^.
\\ ith much proieinn ami activity aimm^ disripl.-s,
then- is yet much of worldline^ min-led. The ,

not to desperate as in th.- days of Aha/, hm &amp;gt;tillitis

discouraging in tin- li-ht ..f th. - inter. ,k.-. Mil
hon&amp;gt; ivmain under tin- power of darkm-^ ; th..u&amp;gt;and&amp;gt;

an- mi&amp;gt;led }.y plausible errors; thousand-
|n-ri&amp;gt;li ly in

toxi.-atiun; thousands nioiv an- l-t t untaught in ln-avnilv
truths hy thrir j.aivnts ; thrativ&amp;gt; ami l.all&amp;gt; and rxtra

vagancrs al.oiind
; wliilr tin- \\ays of /ion do nio-irn.

Morally anl
&amp;gt;jiiritually .-pi-akin-, tli.-iv is nnfu&amp;gt;i.Mi every

wlj.-r.-. and no ],o\vrr in hiinian BOCiety to
rectify it.

Nay. ini-hty and j

VT-iiiiri&amp;gt;inLC rlt-mrnts increase it.

Tli.-iv i&amp;gt; th.-ivtoiv niii&amp;lt;-h to - r i ( -\r an&amp;lt;l littl.- to enoCM
tin- iaithf ul. who h,n- tor th.- triumph of truth and thr
n-i-n of ri-htroii&amp;gt;n.-&amp;gt;s : What is to be done 1 And
whither shall these loyal ones lu..k tor a rav of li^ht amid
the darkness

1

? Whither, my ti-i.-nds. l.uf to th.-

ngnofHeayen /// mg : \ Hi&amp;gt;ad\.-nti&amp;gt;

an al.i.lin-
pi. !-.- and . arn. -^t to th.- faithful f.-w. He

/// ///, and H- will y.-t rid.- forth
-..n.,u.-i in- and

to conquer. Mi&amp;gt; appar.-nt pi-.^r.^s may not he so rapid
as th.-y could wish, hut II.- hatii Mi&amp;gt; own irayi of action,
and Mi&amp;gt; own tor th.- rat.- ,f Hi s

proj
Enoogfa that lit- i&amp;gt; ;///// ///////, with them even to th
of the world : With them, to &amp;gt;,TUM- their -af.-tv and
ultimat.- victory. L.-t th.-in .-omfort t h-ni-el\ ,-&amp;gt; and he

patient! The darker th.- hour
; over them, the

ne.-d to look to the -,-eat -i-n and pl.-d-v ,,f h MV.-n
1 &quot; p -at. thin- |0 dark now for the faithful few

a.&amp;gt; th.-y PBTC in the da\&amp;gt; of Aha/: and if Uaiah . oiild

tind coinfnrt in the virgin horn Immanuel (the oidv pro
mised,) much more may the faithiul of OUT ..wn time tind
&quot;iiifort in the vir-in lioi-n Ininianiiel aft, i Hi-artiial
coming. And oth.-r ^\\^ has.- 1,,-,-u add.-d to tin-

the ln&amp;lt;-arnation. Th.-i.- i&amp;gt; the
M&amp;lt;_ n ..f the pr. .ph.-t

e &amp;lt;-aaon. .-i.- &amp;gt; te
M&amp;lt;_ n .. te pr..p.-t

li-iia-. which is an index of the power of the Incarnate

One, as Well a^ evidence of Hi&amp;gt; truthfuln.-- ; and :
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is the sign of Pentecost, which is a pledge of a new order

of things ;
and there is the sign of the ingathering &amp;gt;f the

first fruits, which is an earnest of tin- mining harvest !

With these great and unequivocal si-n-. there can l&amp;gt;e no

doubt as to results ! Only let the faithful alude in their

fidelity, and all will he. all must !&amp;gt;&amp;lt;,
well. Behold, He

comes quickly, He, the virgin-born InmianueK comes to

complete His works, and the &amp;gt;aiuts &amp;gt;hall rei-u ; and the

dead shall ri&amp;gt;e : and tin- halls of immortality shall open to

the rejoicing redeemed, who have waited tor their Kin- :

Comfort yourselves mourning believers with the&amp;gt;e words.

And let thosr who would share with the redeemed and

hope fraught, join them in the diseiple^hip of Innnaiiuel

now. Let them renounce all sympathy with every inmr

rigible Ahaz of our time, and seek the companionship

of the heavenly-minded Israelites.

QUESTIONS ON AHAZ.

\Vh:it was the character of this Prince 1

Very wicked.

Was his wickedness of an ordinary type ?

No, it was unusual and great.

What distinguished prophet
exercised Ins propneaoai

&amp;lt;

during this reign 1

Isaiah.

Did Aha/ listen to Isaiah &amp;gt;.

No indeed. He renounced both [aaiah, and Isaiahs God.

Mention some of the evidences of his -reat uirkedness ?

His (lisre^-ird ..fall the proprieties and expectations OX his

house, lie -ave himself 1-. the \\.Tst al-.inlliat ion of

heathenism, an-1 he nsrd Ins royal influence as widely as

In- possil.ly eoiihl in su].]..,rt of idolatry.

What are the t hive ftagM &quot;f i&amp;lt;lolatrus folly noticed of UMM
times 1

The sin of .it-rol.oain, the abomination o! Zidoma Baal in-

trodnoed 1-y Ahal., and tlu- awful eruelties and jH.llution

of the Oanaanitei h&quot; wen- thrust out before Israel.

Did Ahaz rest with the lirst or .siTond of tli

No ;
he gave himself t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; the \\-..rst praotioet of the third.

\\ hat partioolarcrime
is

&amp;gt;pe,
i tied as perpetrated by him under

this eorrupt supel-stitlon .



Hi- I. unit his , hildren in the tire.

Tell the manner of this cruelty
The ima- -

.f Moloeh wa and hollow, a ra- ing fireWM kindled inside of it. and when the arms of th&quot;e inia-e
wen- red hot, the children were thrown int., them.U I|:IT

pected under M impious ami eruel a kin-
Only mistortune and Divine judgment.

And what was the artual experience Of himself and people
&quot;assailed l.y invasion from all sides, and beaten

&quot;&amp;gt;

;i11 t! &quot; ir &amp;lt;&quot;&amp;lt;&quot;&quot; EreO the kin- whom Aha/, hril.ed
to help him. helped him not.1 1 J I J 1 m 1 1 .

n &quot; NV(l111 t! Boed Ahal. .litirr fn, n , h,s expectation
&amp;gt;

UemeeDttobeffieftt, and f,,im ,i himsrlf nnall, he mean!
t&quot; tM free, an.l found himself ci.tan-l.-.l an.l fettered l.y
miafortane.

ls fl &quot;

&quot;i his
.lisa|.]M,m tinciit i

inly, we ..M-l,t t,, beware ..f th.- illusion whirl, associ-
at.-s

|.n,s|,,. n ty with duobedienoe,Wa ^
vi. -M,,,- ,

oftemng --f heart in Aha/, un.h-r his
miafoi I m

None at all. h- remaiiie.l wh.-llv iinmoved.
M

, I

-&quot;&quot;&quot; l- Ttirula. adnd an. l.-l, as, ,.,,.,,!
v remained unhnmbled un.h-r .liseipiine. i.ut h,.

grew worse an.l worm [n the time of his .lintresa, ho

trespas.,l yei more gainri the L,,nl :&quot; H,- refnaed the
&amp;gt;ondecending adrancee o&amp;lt; the M,,st Bigh, he crowned
ins

f,,iiy l.y ..ne ,,t the mod penrene and insnhin.r,i,.,-la
r

;

lf

&quot;;

: I. d he. --,he p i

fl &quot; (
-

-

- a helped the,,,, therefore will I ucrifioe
&quot;them tliat the\ mayliel|, ..

H..U &amp;lt;h,i beahow his in.

t&quot; &quot;&quot;.., u.,1 !|,,,,.l,tles

Jg&quot;&quot;

&quot;&quot;&quot;- :in. I u-M-shlp. He rut the ves.s,
tile hOOaeol the L.,,,1 he .-l-.se.l the ,|

-
s ,,f the templeand he made oppoHiny ah

. i, .,.,,

Halem.

l&quot;-;u.&amp;gt;

ri-ht t,, in.s.nuate, , reason f,,r insinnatinu that
Uod had been mdiffereni or powerlew in relation toM

;

- II ; himself al,,,,,. uas t,, l.lame if &amp;lt;;,! left hi,., i,,

Was hod t&amp;lt;.th&amp;lt; tliin vvi. I

I m
! spoken ,,f as that kin

(
&amp;gt;! ffhOIB was he. iii his m, ,, 1T i L ii,ilit\
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Of antichrist surely. He ought to have been a fcro &quot;f the

illustrious king of the house of David, instead of which

he was a type of the great enemy &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f that house.

How should we conduct ourselves under reverse or chastise

ment 1

Not like Ahaz, in impenitence, but like David in penitence

and humiliation.

What was the sign given to him by God spite of his refusing

one ?

The birth of a child of a virgin, whose name was to

manuel.
Where arises the difficulty concerning thil announcement

From tlu- union in the prophet s mind of two deliverances,

the latter and greater of which gives shape to his lan

guage, while the proximate and smaller, is that which

obtrudes itself upon the attention.

Was there any special propriety in giving this sign at the

time ?

Yes ;
for the encouragement of the faithful few.

And was this sign for the times of Ahaz merely ?

No ;
in its greatest and ultimate sense, it was a sign for all

subsequent ages, and for many parties.

Mention some of these parties ?

It, the virgin-birth of Immanuel, was a sign to the powers

of darkness that their reign must cease it *M a ngn to

the hosts of light that glorious revelations *ereyl U) be

made it was a sign to the sons of men that happier and

purer days would arise it is a sign to the faithful and

loving in our own day, that the rule of evil will not I.e

eternal.

Is there any special need for this sign now f

\ ,

i, rery pedal need for it for evil is rampant, and thai

in many shapes.
Have Other aigni been added to this siu n of the Incarnation |ave

Yes, the Resurrection of Jesus, Pentecost, and the ingather

ing of the first fruits.

And what is now reM uired of the adherents of the true house

( )nly to be faithful and eonliding, and they shall have the

; v in due time.

What in _ en.-r;il is the less- &quot;ii taught by this ivign I

That impiety is ..nly iu-nsivi- when developed and unfor-

saken. and that t nd puTpoaei ol Co.i m and by

Immanuel will I.e aOOOmpUahed spiti-
ot the unbelief

the unU-lk-vinj. . &amp;gt;r the nppi.siti&amp;gt;n
of the wicked.



XIV. HEZEKIAH.

&quot;Hezekiah began to r.-i-n wh.-n he was five and tw.-ntyfMn &quot;Id, and h,- r,-un,.d nin,- and tw.-nt\ y.-.trs in Jet I

And his mother*! nan,,- was Al.ijah. ih,-daiuht.-r..f /.-.-han;
And h.- did that Which was ri-ht in tin- si-tit ..f th.

1

uit David hi* fatla-r had il.ui,-. -II.

jjjjgj^-M/KKIAH irai a -... d prince one of the

best indeed iii the line and line

1 avid. This i&amp;gt; wonderful. &amp;lt; on&amp;gt;iderinu his

immediate paternity. His father. Aha/,
was

perhap&amp;gt;
the most wicked of all the priii.

the linns,- of Rivid. Only the si\vivi^nty oi

can ac.-oimt far thit phenomenon that Mich a &amp;gt;on

should
&amp;gt;prin^ fn.m such a father.

I &quot; -Nty w..rk&amp;gt; l.y means (thoii-h not
ahraVB traoeable ly n-). and here we fancy we can
tee tip- meant mp!..\ed in the

enlightenment ami
piety of He/ekiah. His mother, it is Raid, ITM
the daughter of Xechariah. Now in the ila\&amp;gt; ..f

! . neatly one hundred \eai&amp;gt; l.-f..re the time
.t He/,-kiali. there was ..ne of thi&amp;gt; name ,t wh..m

it i&amp;gt; said, that In- had under. tandin- in the visions
1. Al.ijah, the mother of lle/.-kiah, irai pr..hahly

randdaoghter or descendant of thii -
1 man, and

ribed M Ins daiiL hter. not ineiv|\

her detoent from him. l.ut rather beeaOM ihe was ,t like
chaiact.-r with him.

1 nder her
|.ion&amp;gt;

influ. -nc.-. H.-/.-kiah ac|iiir.-d V i-rv dif
ferent views from tho&amp;gt;e of his Ia:li.-r, an 1 MTM na .li-d to

prefer the |emC of C,n,\ to til- f.,llle, of idola 1

!

is the contrast presented l.y the fat m.
In turnin-

y&amp;gt;ur
attention on tin. SOU of

l&amp;gt;a\id, we
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sliall notice him as a Prince in authority; as a Mirror -t

the great Unseen : and as a Man under discipline.

/. As a 7V////V /// iinf/mrifi/.

As such, he used his influence in tin- interests of the
true religion, and he was unhesitating Mid prompt in

taking his side, H \va&amp;lt; no sooner seated on the throne
than he hegan the work of reformation. He found mat
ter&amp;gt; in a&amp;gt;adstate; the temple clouded, idolatry rampant.
every kind of immorality imblushingly practiced. K -li-

giously spcaking, the people had wandered from their rest,
and all manner of confusion and distre vraa the result.

Wrath was upon .Judah and Jeru.-alem ; hut happilv He/e
kiah knew the caii&amp;gt;cand understood the ca&amp;gt;e. He hastened
to bring hack the people t the Worship of the true ( lod.

\\ ith this view he had the temple ie-opened. His father

Ah;x had elo&amp;gt;ed it, and left it to dilapidation and decay.
That wicked prince wa&amp;gt; not content to forsake the temple
him.-elf, hut he made an end of it- Bervicefl even tor the
-mall minority in .Jerusalem who Mill \\ished to \\ait

oefon- it. He/ekiah was one of that minority, but h

dared not interfere. If he did remon&amp;gt;trate at all. hi-

remonstrances were vain. So long a&amp;gt; Aha/ lived thnv
wa&amp;gt; 1,0 relaxation in favour of the faithful and tin- pioii-:
hut he wa- no sooner laid in the du&amp;gt;t than Heze-
kiah commenced a new order of thing.-, &quot;lie, in the

iir.-t year of hi&amp;gt; ivign and in the first month, opened the

d.or&amp;gt; of the Imu-e of the Lord, and repiired them.&quot;

N \t. he &amp;gt;ummoned the
prie&amp;gt;t&amp;gt;

and L-vites (whom hi&amp;gt;

father had &amp;gt;catteivd and overlookeil), with a view to the

purgation of the sacred edifice, and the re e&amp;gt;taMi&amp;gt;hment

of the Mosaic ordinances. Hear his addre \ the as-

-emiiled t.-mple officials. It is brief, clear, and decided

(v. 5 ih.

The pi i.-t- and the Levites set to work forthwith, and
in the ooune of eight day- had everything in order f&amp;lt;

the resumption of the temple Cervices. The king was
informed of the fact, and he wa- not slow to act upon it.
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! : i imim-,|; aencemenf of tin-

himsrlt. ami t....k part in tin-
\v..r&amp;gt;liip.

on : nor did
!i- maiiil.-t ritlin- ,-.,!, 1

or iu.liir. loniialii-, ,
&amp;gt;M t | l(

.

cntraryj
h-- m all promptitude, all anlmn-. an.l

all devotion. II,- . in th.- morning, lik-

ami wi-iit up t. tin- h.,u&amp;gt;r ,,f tli-- \Vln-n th.-iv. h,-

lecided
k part on th,- ,

d, &quot;the kin.u. ami all tha
i \viili him. l.,\v-.l th.-ir

: ,|
\VMr&amp;gt;|,ij,j,,-.l.

i thr kin- aii.l tin-
jrim--&amp;gt; &amp;lt;-iMMiuamli-il

..h tin- -

orehip

v. -lii.-li |.iv

ill lurtli.T tl,,.

1. l.ut

\M.l wl,\

if thr

T til,-

hr o|||\

*&amp;lt;&amp;gt;* tl &quot; 1 &quot;- :il lni!i!ilia;i..ii w( :liin&quot;
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all hi-ni-L He was not content to make atonement for
his own immediate subjects. His In-art eml.raced the
ten apostate triU-s as well. True, they wen- &amp;gt;till alien

ated from the temple of Cod, and had expres.-ed no
de&amp;gt;ire to return, l.nt they were, notwithstanding, in his

patriotic heart, a part of the sacred people. He could
imt \\ipe (,ut their &amp;gt;in \^\ any atonement he could make
tor them, while they themselves continued impenitent,
hut lie could slum- his sense of their needs, as well a&amp;gt; his

dr&amp;gt;ire tor their recovery and reconciliation. And mark
oner more, his scrupulous attention to all the parts of the

prescrihed worship. He had not forgotten nor neglected
the arrangement concerning praise any more than those

concerning sacrifice. &quot;He set the Lr\it-&amp;gt; in the house
of the Lord with cymbals, with psalteries, and with

harp&amp;gt;,

according to the commandment of l)avid, and of (lad the
kin- &amp;gt; seer, and Nathan the prophet.

*

And when the huriit offering hegan, the song of the Lord
lie-an alto, with the trumpets, and with the instruments
ordained hy David, King of Israel. And all the congre
gation worshipped, and the singers sang, and the trum
pei&amp;gt;

&amp;gt;. miided : and all this continued until the Ixirnt oiler

in- wa&amp;gt; tini&amp;gt;hed.&quot; And then the peoj.le, l.y the direction
of the king, came near with their thank otleriii-- in -real

abundance. And Ile/ekiah rejoiced, and all the people.
\\ e wonder not at their joy after Mich a change and in
connexion with such a demonstration.

By the way, it may Beem as if the change effected was

easy, and that it required no -n-at OOOrage on tin- pail &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f

llexekiah to hring it ahout
;
hut thi&amp;gt; i&amp;gt; a mi&amp;gt;take. It was

iily l.ecaii&amp;gt;eof the determination ot the king, in OOH-
nexion with the -race ..f Cml. No douht the majority
of the people were &amp;gt;till id.latei&amp;gt; at heart; and these
Would have l.eeli Well pleaded if left live to

\Vnl&amp;gt;hip

their idoU, hut they cared not to ronteiid with &amp;gt;o re.-olute

a reformer aa Elewkiah &amp;gt;ho\\ed him&amp;gt;elf t, be, I;-

: Aha/ may ha\c cieated a &amp;gt;alutai \ re

action among tlie le tanatn-al de\ ,,tee&amp;gt; of llaal, ami they
might ii-.-i diapoMd to )idd to the extreme com
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;

tli &amp;lt; a- they viewed it) on the OIK- -ide rather than

continue to rountenamv tin- ultra iili.lati-rs &amp;lt;ui the other.

Any way. it required courage and determination mi tin-

pan of He/rkiah. and we eaniiot hut admire his derided

and Unhesitating rour.-e. Many men in his eiiviim-tan

ild have tempori/ed i trilled, even though not

them-elves animate.! ly idolatmu- preferences. l-Y.-m

indifference, or from indolence. &amp;lt;&amp;gt;r from timidity, they
would have all ixvt-tl matte]-- to remain in vei y iiiin-h the

state in whieh the tonm-i _n left them. Pi-.-t errin^

popalaiitjtOprinciple, they would ha\-e allowed the
jri-&amp;gt;ts

il. MI- ot Molocli, to i-.-tain their
]&amp;gt;laee

and their

influence in &amp;gt; M-i.-t\-. and it preyed hy petitions from the

fai hful minority, they would have put them off with

promises, if they did not put them a-ide with insults.

Hut He/.-kiah pur-tied the independent and faithful

COima He l.raved the
di&amp;gt;jih-a.siiie

of the idlat n&amp;gt;u-. and
nion- num. -riii- and miv intliieutial pu-ty. H- wa&amp;gt; wil

ling to take t!ie
iui|&amp;gt;u|iularity

n.nmvted with a return to

what was Miet-rinudy de&amp;gt;rrihed as the antiquated i

the pi-t. !! did not a-k even whether it would 1&amp;gt;

hitionixe the worship of the kin-dom so suddenly.
He was determined t&amp;gt; u&amp;gt;- hi&amp;gt; authority fm- tin- &amp;lt;;! nf

I.-i-.it-l. e\,-n though a political revolution sli.uM he the

-..n-eijiiriHT. He went &amp;gt;trai _r lit t- hi-
&quot;l.jcct.

And his

!M,ldm-&amp;gt;- OV6IftWed hi-
.ppunent&amp;gt;.

The faithful

rrjniml : the ni&quot;. li -ra i-s eoni-uried : and the iv-ulute id&amp;gt;l

&amp;gt;vithheld ..pjH.siti.in mdy deii Minein- n,

with hate.l hiv.ith. the /,.;il ,,f the kin.u . aihl the iv. .pen
the temple. So faithful and del,-;mined \va- i

bah I

Ami this wa- imt all. Xot emitent with r- Mp.-nin^
the t, -tuple in .irrusilem. and re-ettabliahing the ancient

w..r~hip in the mid&amp;gt;t of .Iiidah al.ne. the
juin&amp;lt;-

the
daring pulp&quot;-.-

of inviiin^ all tin- tnh.-- iVum
e\.n t. l ,.-.-i-h-i ,-i. to.-i r^aatoyer celebratioD at hi- capi
tal It \\.i- much to i, form the r.-li-ioii of hi- own -ul

,!ii&quot;ii of all the

liij. No such attempt had he.-n made tor
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more than two hundred years. I Ymii the time, of Jero-
boam. tlic ren tril.i-s had heen wholly ,-ut off from the

at .Jerusalem. Thoughts of recovering dominion
over them, by conquest, or l\- intermarriage \\-ith their

rulers. lia&amp;lt;l indeed occupied the iiiin. Is of the |\i

Judah
; but the thought of leaving them free politically,

and yet seeking their religions unity, had not before en
tered into the counsels of the court of Jerusalem. It wa&amp;gt;

Hezekiah that conceived tin* patriotic and
]&amp;gt;ioiis purpose,

and his zeal was adequate to the out-earning of that

purpose. He sent i -, in every d irertion. invit inu
all the tribes to ihe solemnity. Hesmtai
woi-ds with the invitation, and said nothing .f pa-t dif

ference&amp;gt; or heai t-lnirnin-s. .slid n. &amp;gt;t liin.u t hat mi-ht annoy
the men of Israel, or hinder their return.

1 with wonderful promptitude in this

r. lie would have no delay, thoii-li he mi-ht

very |)laiisilily have put oif this invitation and solem

nity for some months. Tin* time of the year at hi&amp;gt;

-udi that he could not have all the pielimi
nary pnr-ation ;nple and the pries -, and yet
hold the Pa^ovn- in the lirM month. BCCOrdJ

])
imment. i th. -retort- have p.^tpon.-d the

invitation to the trili-s until the next I a over. 1 ,;;

did not suit the ardour of II.-/ekiali. He wished imme
, ion to what sei-im-d to him a de&amp;gt;ira!&amp;gt;le jiroject.

And true /eal will i. He di&amp;gt;

le as to the observance
f the r. Thoii-h appointed for tin- tii-t month,

it niiu nt. in i : involuntarily
i on the

I month. He determined to avail himself of
i ed his invitation accordingly.

Hapi.ily. Ho&amp;gt;hea. the kin- of the ten tl i not

d and 91 ; the

I
r-

J
o-d. 1 ird themselves

of ihe in\ itaii to .lerii&amp;gt;alein. unit
. ,th their hi-ethien of .Indah. in the x.lemnities

of the dmne Vfonhipl
^ &quot;ii B66 then how worthily
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and ho\s wi&amp;gt;-U llr/ekiih OSed In- km-K ant h-u it y.

H,. iraa at once
]

-nd lil&quot;-ral. H&amp;lt;- in id- no

att.-in; ilinii tin- t.-n trilM-s l.y force, like

K.-hoK.nm: nor did be attempt to recover authority

th.-ni ly inarrvin- into tli-ir royal li.n&amp;gt;-. like Jeboram,
, ,, ,,f Jehoshaphat, II-- ras content to leave

th.-m at lih.rty politically,
if only li- .-oiiMl.rin-tli.-in

. .M.IX. it irai oo1 f.. i- th- sake .r tin- tribute

that li.- invit.- l tli.Mn to Jerusalem. It ^asnotforhia

own ;i--r;iii liz-iiiMit that h&amp;lt;- s .nirht th.-ir
fellowship.

It

Jelj for tin- honour of Co.l an. I th.- u.-ll bei

tin- invit.Ml tln-in- -lvi s.

How t-\v kin-- aiv th.-r.- who UM- t h.-ir aut hority th i-

itanv aiv UlxioiU I -T tin- .-M.-n^ion of theil

tory, without inu.-h iv-anl t. moral considerations.

I i,y reli|
isiderations. Tln-\

use their authority tar more for th.-ir own h MM- than

f,,r th.- honour of God I k throuuh history, ami yon

will tiixl that th.- n.yal authority hath been far oftener

it.-.l and alniM-d than usrd OOnSCientioilsly, and foi

the advanoemenf of true religion 1 I-!\MI in the family of

; you will find t .-w ni.-n lik- llr/.-kiah. Som- t

that faintly aiv outrau.-ou^ly \vi.-k.-.l. S..inr aiv inditl .-r

eat or onenthusiastic tor - 1.
&amp;lt;Mdy Jehosaphat and

i !i th.- standard 1 &amp;gt;a\ id and H.-/,-ki di.

And ll.-/--kiali is tli.-n-tuiv .^M-.-ially
to !. remembered

lly honourrd. !! u-.-d hi&amp;gt; aiithontv ti

.,nd w lthout tyranny, and \-t resolutely and \\ith

\&amp;gt; Dually honour tin- in. in who

,rt!i\ and disinterested ends. \\ .- ^h..nld n-.t )

less disposed to esteem th.- kin- \\ho uses bis authority

f,,r irortbj and disintereeted ends. And \vh.-n vre kno\\

1U i,rh evil -kind l.y th.- al.ii^.- ..f author

ity on th.- ]urt of tin- ruling. \v -hoiild 1&amp;gt;-- ready to hail

uthful and th.- tru.- in thi- : rith unin.

approbation.
ire on-lit to do nioiv than aihniiv. \\ ,- ought to

m.itat.v \V.- Sffl n&quot;t kings, lik- H-/.-ki-ih; hir

Oi a laniily i- in autlior,
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(Hear it, ye fathers and mothers.) Our authority, in
deed, is limited, as compared with his, but it can be
abased or rightly used as truly as his. Many parents
like the father of Hezekiah dose, in effect, the temple ,,f

truth and piety to their children, by the education they
give them, and the example they set before them, and
actually, though not

intentionally, sacrifice them to Mol
och, Others, again, are indifferent iii matters of truth
and error, it only external things are pro.p.-rous, and
they leave the highest interests of their chiliren to take
what shape a self-pleasing and ungodly world mav rire
them. \Vhilea feu-. ll.-/.-kiah like, make it their first
care to lead their little ones to the temple and to the

knowledge of God. And the question for each of us
being at the head of a family, to answer is, to which of
these classes do I belong? And 1 using my authority,
and my pan-nta! influence, for God, or for the idol-serving
and

Belf-pleaaing world 1 Am I true to the divine, or am
I devoted rather to the material 1 Am 1 careful concern-
in- my responsibilities as a parent, or am I unmindful
that any responsibilities rest upon me as such ? Oh be
think you, my friends authority is no unimportant
talent : And it is only rightly used when n&amp;gt;ed in the
interests of true religion ! Happy, if like Abraham, you
are faithful in that matter, and enjoy like him the t

mony of heaven, you remember that
testimony: -And

the Lord said, shall 1 hide from Abraham that thin-
which I do. F,,r I know him, that he will command hit

dMrn and his household after him. and they shall k

the way of the L,,rd t.. doinstioe and judgment : that the
Lord may bring upon Abraham that wiii.-h Me hath

spoken of him!&quot; H
&amp;gt;pp\, again, if like Joshua, we can

say, each of us, without hesitation or misgiving,
&quot; As for

me and my house, \\ r \\ill serve the Lord |&quot; And happy
further, if, like Me/ekiah. our lir&amp;gt;t and permanent con
cern shall be to gather to-.-ther our household, to go up
with them to the temple of Qod, and to how there be-

hevmgly, reverentially, lovingly, and woishipfullv : Onlv
the family that is trained for Qod hath any tine aim in
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And only tin* authority tli:it is usrd in tlu&amp;gt;

service of &amp;lt; - ten an echo &amp;lt;&amp;gt;t rh.-&amp;lt;T or ap;
lion in tin-

.jiii
it rniv.-i -&amp;lt;

:

Hut to ivturii to Ilr/rkiali. W him

//. .h / .I// /-/-&quot;/- / /// ,Y&quot;f Unseen.

\\ . the Great rns.-.-n we mean, on the present occasion,
that ill:i-trious 1 rinr.- of t h&amp;lt;- Hoil86 of David in whom th&quot;

ulorir- o: that dynasty w-iv to culminate ami so ahidc.

This pnno-. you know. was to h.- th&amp;gt;- Son of I&amp;gt;avid and
; ; and His manit ol.l a M! mat -hl.-&amp;lt;-

Were nr-ant to !.- t oi.-&amp;gt;lia lo\\- ( -l iii tin- live- and

yal ami s.-u-ri-il aiiCi--t. .r-. Manv of th.-&amp;gt;c

&amp;gt;r- tail.-.l toapiirclicml theirtniAposition,whilesome
ot tht-m s.-t tln-111-rlvi- in &amp;lt;liiv&amp;lt;-t opposition to th&amp;gt;- rovi-nant

lUi l-T \\hii-h |||. ,
1 If/.-kiah. Hi- walkril

in tin- way- of I )avi l. ami gV6 hiins.-lf truly and h.-artily
t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; the diiti-&amp;gt; of hi&amp;gt; lioiisr. \\ find, in

c&amp;lt;.n&amp;gt;.Mpirncf.
im-

pori.i!.- ! forechadowmentfl of tin- n-i^n of M.-

in his administration. Kv-n as we find sach in the reigna
of l,i\id. Solomon and Jehoshaphat In l&amp;gt;a\id. tor

fxajiipl.-. w.- find a \i\id ^limp-r of tin- ll.-lov.-d and tin-

comjun-in-. In S.ilom :i an imj.-rf.-.-t

and lilurr.-d imau- of tin- I rim of P-av - tin- fountain of

wi-d-iin and tin; huild.-r ot tin- -piritual t-mpl.- of GkxL
Th.-ii

J-ho&amp;gt;iia|liat
iu his day foreshadowed tin- great

T-a&amp;lt;-h T of tin- World &amp;gt;.-ndin^ forth a romnii. ion of

in.-tnu-jioii to -v-ry part of hi&amp;gt; dominions : and llr/-kiah

iiiii l an\ M a Mirror of tin- _ !.-.it I n

si-i-n. th.-n me I be Pi pn
- -ntation ua-. in his

Case nt -mall and t.-rhl.-, hut it \\a&amp;gt; tun- and &amp;gt;tnk-

i- it wi-nt. I ll.- nn-n-ly human &amp;lt;-an a-t only
on a limit. -d Kale, and in a limit, d -ph-iv. yt it may

lit, in miniatur.-, tin- lioiiinllr^ and tin- divine.

Thus wi- tind t In.-.- tliin^.-, in tin- admini&amp;gt;t rat K.II of He*
kiah specially smniti.-ant ..f tin- \\ik of ti

tor. We mi_ li! it-. t ha\ -.-
appr.-h.-nd. d t h.-m -o d.-ail y !.-

for.-th.- 1 nra i nation. Inn m.w. in tin- li_dit ot i

we cannot hut reOOgniie and admn.-. Th.- thr.r thin-.-
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we mean are : 1, the re-opening of the temple ; 2, the un
trammelled invitation to all Nrael to ob.-erve the Pa

over
;
and 3, the successful intercession of the king for

the humble but ceremonially unsanctified. Of tin- tir-t

and second of these we have already spoken, and the

tliinl is recorded in the 30th chapter, 18, 1
(

J. -&amp;lt;&amp;gt; n
thus: &quot;A multitude of the people, even many of

Kphraim. and Manassah. and I achar. and Zebulun. liad

not Cleansed themsehe-. y.-t did they eat the Pa &amp;gt;ve]

otherwise than it was written. But Hezekiah prayed for

them, savin-. The good Lord pardon every one that piv

pareth his heart to seek (lod, tlie Lord (Jod of his fathers,

though lie l)c not cleansed areordin.u to the purification of

the &amp;gt;anctuary. And the Lord hearkened to Hezekiah.
and healed the people.&quot; Now, who dors not see in the&amp;gt;e

tilings a true type, tliough small and imperfect, of the

-real woi k of the Redeemer the divine son of David .

l- ust, the divine son of David hath n- opmed tln-Ti-ni

pie of God to humanity. He is like llexekiah in this.

!i on a nioi t- magnificent scale. You nerd not !

told ho\v entirely hiimanity had turned its back on truth

and purity when Messiah appeared. The nation- had. a&amp;gt;

it were, closed the Temple of (rod. They had left it, BO

far afl they were concerned, to desolation and decay.

They had turned every one to his own way each differing

from the others but all equally e&amp;gt;t ranged from God.
Even the Jews, the chosen people, who oui:ht to have

kejit the temple open, had sunk into superstition, pride
and estrangement : and as for the (Jmtiles. they were

wholly lo&amp;gt;t in the maxes of vain speculation, &amp;lt;r the degrt
datiotis of vile affections. l&amp;gt;ut the -i-eat reformer ap
j.eaivd -the divine llexekiah the strength of .lehovah

appeared, appeared full &amp;lt;f xeal. and sini;l ---yed loyalty to

the true (lod. He was not to he deterred by the threat

enin.ir attitude or menacing looks ,f the myriad &amp;gt;up

pi.rtei&amp;gt;
of i-MablMied Krror. He m.-ant a thorough ref.r

mation he meant to lead the nation^ back to &amp;lt;J-d : not

the .lews alone, but also t he ( lent iles. And he reopened
the temple of divine truth to humanity with fearless and
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imhe-itatiim li.-inil. Hi- &amp;lt;li&amp;lt;l SO at the ri-k of hi- lit .

nti.-e.l hU lit .- in .luin^ BO, Still. In- reopened the

temple and i-hed tin- true worship of tin- true God
in human Ami this \vork 11 - hath pro-rent..!
through &amp;lt; ami he tttinfl it -till. II.

form &quot;f fal&amp;gt;- worship. ait-1 to make
tin- name of lu s Father L:n-at ann iii: the &amp;lt; lent ile-

from tin- ri-in- to tin- .-ettinu sun. Manyof his &amp;gt;rrvant-,

in tin- pro-e,-iition of thi- \v..rk, have t alleii ly the hand-
f I.I. .Inters and !

iit -till the \v..i L

Aha/, like, Satan hat hevery\vhere e-tal&amp;gt;lishe.l false shrines
a:i-I |..,lluf.I groves, lut He/ekiah, like .Mi;th, \\ill over
thr..\\ ..verthrnun, t heseshriiies.an.l.-ut 1..\\ n

l \vn. th-- I nth is the
-. uml his divine -on. ,,f t

:

!t
- H-m^e of Da\id. will

not leave any p ind.-r the dominion of the enemy,
The ! ill - i-eformat ion of .Iud&amp;lt;

iiadoWlliellt of the Co|M])let,-He-, , ,f M.-^iah ^

I -forniation in the world. &quot;The earth shall he tilled with

Lord a- the wat. -i- cover the
- iii the thouudit. as well a&amp;lt; -reat en

Of tlh- world.

-,fnl: the power of evil is apparently beyond
r &quot;-titi.-atio!i , ,-radi.- it ion. lint the Divine lYinre &amp;lt;.f the
I

[UatetO the work :and he will

--fill in relation to the world than ua- 1 1

kiah in relation to .Indah and .li-ni al.-ni. Meantime,
mark tin- .-. md -u-ur

&amp;lt;--Mon.

I ni -an. thotj II

// //// In ill

Hot ser a f.il .-

.iiient nf the KOSpel invit-itiiui and ine--a;4e hen-

ith op,-||ed the

temple an 1 up- ,

| tor all the world)
i and di.-

ipl
- all n.r &amp;lt;

. . i.-ll mankind all the world

i -d. A--MIV them. tOO,
Paover i m-d uml.-r theanspioei of ;l i,

ado-mute prince for all ainl ul and exposed one- ln\ite
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them to c^me and find shelter from wrath from the sword
of the deMroyiiig angel. Tell them that reconciliation

hath been made ! Tell them that (Jod is accrihle to

the unworthy, and tell them that the \\i\y to immortality
and glory hath been thrown open to all. (

&amp;gt;h,
tell them

that (iod is gracious and merciful, and that In- will not

turn away from them, if they but, listen to this invitation

and return to Him :

&quot;

Such, in effect, was the commission of .lesus the re-

opener of the temple of heaven : and gieat hath been the

company of them that have published it. Hundreds and
thousands are even now entreating the nations, each in

it&amp;gt; own language, to come to the great Passover. Many,
as iu the case of He/ekiah s messengers, scoff ami deride,

but many also, as in the typical case, listen and come
churches are being formed or built up on every continent

and al&amp;gt;o on many inlands. The message hath not been

wholly in vain up to the present time, and we have reason

to expect, that it will yet he more generally regarded and

responded to in time to come. The mountain of the

Lrd s house, and the re-opened temple, have already
been exalted above the top of the mountains, and we are

aured that all nations will yet flow to it, and you are

invited to come to this
pa&amp;gt;so\er, my friends, if you have

not already come. 0, that you may apprehend and obey
the summons. If lle/ekiah rejoiced for the partial re

union of the tribes around the temple of .Jerusalem : far

more &amp;gt;hall the Shih.h centre of humanity, and all lli&amp;gt; en

lightened people, rejoice for the recovered unity of the

nations aronnq the gospel temple of love! The unholy
diversities of mankind &amp;gt;hall then he ended. The d

divi&amp;gt;ion and hate shall then cease. There .-hall be one

told and one .shepherd, and all the bright things of

prophecy concerning the peace and unity of mankind
around the one divine centre and king, shall yet be fully
reali/ed ; \\&amp;lt;&amp;gt;\\- happy to know amid the conflicting
claims of human religions, that tin-re is om- religion di

vine, ami that that one divine religion is fitted and des

tined to set aside all that is f.iUe and deluuye, and to filj
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tin- world with li.u ht, and with hve, and with social

jmrity and xirial harmony !

Hut there i&amp;gt; a third notirrahle tart in the reformation

of Hecekiah, which I mention, ris:

//, h / tin- luiuililf i&amp;gt;/&quot;* H li&quot; I
.

/, I, tit /r/,,, ,/,,; &amp;lt;;,, ///niti il/i/ IliiS i/i, till /.

Have we iint in this a striking type of tin- mteireion of

real and divine Kinur
&amp;gt;f I-rael V.MI know II.- is

at ODOe the passovcr and the int-m-&amp;gt;iin for sinful hu-

inamty. Yes, he who &amp;lt;lied to &amp;gt;ln-lt-r us liath u.n to

ht-avi-n to
|.li-ad for us. He wln hath l--n set at the

riuht liaiid lit tin- Majrsty n liiurh is a I tit-.-t iijx.n His

throne, and niakrs continual intri-cc.--ioii for u .. N,,r

dOttl II -

pit-ad int-ivly for tin- rrivnmmally uiirh-aii. He
|ih-aUf..rall. -vrn f..r th- \ il&amp;lt;-&amp;gt;t . who r.nu- to ( iod hy Mini.

Nor il.M-s h- ph-ad in vain. M ffi blood rlcans.-th from all

sin, and lli&amp;gt; 7oioe f int-iT-i..u is Qeyer dinregardecL
Him th&amp;lt;- Fath.-r hmivth

alway&amp;gt;&quot;:

M If any man ^in, we
ui advin-atr with tin- Father an jul\ orate far more

intluential than Hr/,-kiah even -Ie&amp;gt;u^ Clni-t. the ri-lit-

60111 \vli&quot; i&amp;gt; tlie ]io|.itiation for our &amp;gt;ins and not tor

oiir&amp;gt; only, hut al&amp;gt;o for the &amp;gt;in&amp;gt;ot tlie whole world.&quot; I Irar it

.- the &amp;gt;in&amp;gt;of the whole world.&quot; .\o nationality

cludt-d, ami no liind.-ance lies hrfoiv any a\vaki-iied one.

If there In- an individual jm-x-ut COHSCioiU of ^nilt. let

him make known his cast- and his fears to tlie -r.-at ad\o
all&amp;lt;l lie need not dollht the re.Mllt. .lesu&amp;gt; Will

J.l
-ad

tor him. and (Jod will heal him. He who li-tem-d to the

: of H. /.-kiah will not di-reuMrd tlie plradi igs of

Mil I I W ho listened to the 111 |i|.---|lti-il

on the foundation of a t\
jiii-al

sacritice and
|&amp;gt;ii.s.sover,

will

a&amp;gt;Miredly a&amp;lt;:rej.t
; u whirh i&amp;gt; tiunded

on the UMvat |.ro|,itiation for the woi Id. and ollnvd l.y the

I loj.itiator Him&amp;gt;-lf I ( ), th, :

.

encoiira.u
1

tho&amp;gt;.- who would draw mji to ( iml ! II;

j.l.-
hath hi-en iv opi-iied for tin- wrll an ade.jii.ii

natli lii-eii
JH-I-II

tif l -all nation&amp;gt; aiv in\it.-d U&amp;gt; OOlBfl

and krep that And II. who ifl llim&amp;gt;elf the

passover ami t.
ly to int.
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that with success, for all who desire to enter the ro openr-d

temple. mid to behold the brainy nt tin- Lord ! lie per

Buaded, my friends, every one of you, to avail yourselves
of the invitation ;md the arranijrmrnts. it you have not

already dour so. Renounce \uiir fal-e confidence, and

your disobedient ways. Ilastm to the Jerusalem
over and employ and trust to tlie inteive&amp;gt;M&amp;lt;n of the

New restainent High l rie&amp;gt;t. Though king in Jerusalem,
He is also Priest of the Most High(ioil ; and he i&amp;gt; able to

save to the uttermost all them thai come unto Cud l\

Him seeing He ever livetli to make int&amp;lt; ive ion for

them. He hath not only opened the temple; he hath

also furnished the &amp;gt;ariiti&amp;lt;-e. and He is Him-elf the High
Priest that pivsmts the blood of that &amp;gt;arritiee befuiv the

m. -iv\ seat, and Becores, by mraiis of it. forgiveness ami

for all penitent and believing ones who fullo\\- Him.
In one word, His oltedient and trusting jiropl.- are com

plete in Him seeing that in Him d \\vlleth ;ill ful

e\ ell all the fllllirss of the (ludhead bodily! \Vh\ tll- ll

should any remain otranued from Him ( \\\\\ shoul-1 any
illltl-lle to thellHelves as to Maild aloof ti

They were wise who listened to the invitation of 1 1

and who availed themselves of his pr.iyrr, but
un&amp;gt;pr:ik

ably wise they who listrii to the invit ition of M
and avail themselves of Hi- interoessioo l ire that

their wi&amp;gt;dom is yours.

Having thus seen Ife/rkiah BJ a jirin--e in authui-itx .

and also as a mirror of the _ -,-n. we h

notice him

///. As a man un&amp;lt;l&amp;lt; /

It i- not to be
&amp;gt;iipj)o&amp;gt;ed.

that a ni:m so de\&amp;lt;-:

ticfol in)od U Hi-/ -uih WMj Would in u;.-

He wh trie i A H.I i .1:11. by a&amp;gt;kiu_c of hi:n
I

i. even after that patri.iHi li id lh IW i Ilifl i.iith
l&amp;gt;y

leaving In- til-- di\
I,
m i\

well serk a further pro f of B
bhe reformation he had wrought. A m

itrong in one direction may be weak in another : and it
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is seen proper l.y
( ;.d to test tin- character of hi- sonant-

at various
|miiit&amp;gt;.

He/ekiah was dearly aMe to tact- the

oppo-ition and the &amp;gt;corn of idolaters, and to take the

odium of .1 return t. the ordinance- of Mo.-es, lint would
he be able to trust in God in the face of an overwhelming
demonstration of h&amp;lt;&amp;gt;-tilc power &amp;gt;. Tliat i^ now to he

i. Tin- Kin- of .\s&amp;gt;\ i ia turn.-, under the permit-ion
of ( lod. hU all-conquering armirs a-ain&amp;gt;t tin- li -foi-nirr of

.F.-rii-al.-ni. Ahvady the proud and loa&amp;gt;tfnl lieutenant

of the ad\ancin- Si-nnarln-rili i- KefoiT the walls of the

eity. Hezekiah i- In-mined in. He hi- no j.,,wer to

eontend with the .swanniiiL and warlike A-&amp;gt;\ ri.in-. He
hath no allie-, and he is not at liliert\ them.
The position of hi.- rapital alone, with its strong walls,

fui-ni.-hes him a temporary nvpite. l, x a i ie.-t inuf t he -uc

t the invader.-. What Ifltobedonel \\ h\.-])eak
fterthe di&amp;lt;-t;r jht, irithoat entering on the

d tinain of faith, th- dy t w.i 0001861 open to him :

and, if hi- X-M! f.ii- (iod he cither
&amp;gt;np-rlii-ial

or nn-n-U

political, lie will fee] h iin -el f con-t rai iie&amp;lt; 1 .o adopt the. .lie

of tll- -e two coll! ,

l,j&amp;lt; tempcIMIilent.
Kithci he will ti.irht to the la-t. ajain-t all odd.-, and die

in desperation, or he will &amp;gt;nlmit to the conqueror, and

yield hi- neck to holiday-. History furni.-he.- illu-ti at ion-

of Imth roni-e-. LeonkUf, f-M- example, with hi- three
hundred Sj.aitansal Theim. ,py I.e. di-dained to yield to

tin- iVr-ian in ,.|,1 ,|i,.,l m the uiu ijnal . strife .

while many ci: - and ar.-ejited

bondage Of tribute when they tonnd that there wa- no

liojie of Ml. TC, -fill leH^tanre. \\\i\ He/ekiall adopted
neither the One rour.-r nor the otlu-r. Neither d.-pei.i
tion inn- &amp;gt;uliiii&amp;gt;-ioii. HI- derotedneei to &amp;lt;;..d \\a- not a

mattei- of j.olicy, n..r yet the le-nlt ..f imjml-e. It wa- a

s.-ttli-d prin. ij.le in hi- nature, and it dictated a course of
M. He 1,,-tiM.k him.-elt to the ( i,,.) for w||u&amp;gt;e ||n||olir

lie had .-..ntended in the ief,,rmatioii he effected He
*&quot; b

f

li
-

proj.i. i. imph.rin- h:

I i if t..ok the l. M-tful letter .-cut tO Him l.y the
:,d .-pre.ul it I.etuie ( iud in the temple: and
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then lie acknowledged the power of Sennacherib over the

people whose gods were no gods, and he--ed that the
(iod ,,f Urael. who was the true (iod. would &amp;gt;lmw His

might and supremacy, in tin- defence &amp;lt;r delixvram of
His helpless servant. And his prayers wen not in vain.

The arm of (lod was made bare in his behalf a hivath
fn&amp;gt;m the desert, or an angel of ven-euiice

&amp;gt;\v,-pt
over tin-

hosts of Sennacheril), and the strength and the flower of
his army withered in death. Sennacherib \\a- discon
certed and made powerless, and Hezekiah and .Jerusalem
were saved.

Nor was Hezekiah only saved. His integrity and his

faith were vindicated. He came out of the trial strength
enedand filled with -Tatet ul praise. As Ahraham return
ed from Mount .Moriah after the trial of Ins faith, with
an overflowing heart, so Hezekiah &amp;gt;aw the remains of tin-

threatening hosts of Assyria tile away from the heights of

Zion, with profound and worshipful emotion. The trial

had been severe, but it both vindicated and strengthened
the loyalty and the faith of this reforming king.

But one trial was not enough. Hezekiah must be
further tested. The next trial was in his person. His
health gave way, and an early death seemed imminent.
This trial, by the way, served a double purpose. It both
checked a tendency to elation, arising from his great
deliverance, and furnished another test of the depth and
character of his faith. And how did he &amp;gt;iand the beat I

Did he yield under it either to unbelief or to imp,-nit-
ence ? Not at all. He bowed to God and committed
him&amp;gt;elf to the disposal of the Supreme arbiter, with

many penitential
tears. He -riev.-d to think that his

days should be cut off ere half of his work for (iod was

accomplished,
and only asked to be remembered -raciuiis-

ly hy hia divine Friend And (io.i did remember him,
and God added fifteen years to his life, and Cod caused
the &amp;gt;haduw of the de^n-es to return ten de-rees on the
dial of Ahaz in token of his pmpo-e. H.-/.-kiah re

covered from his si&amp;lt;-km-s&amp;lt; in consequent bv the pn-erip-
tioii of Isaiah, and beautiful and touchm- wa&amp;gt; the song
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In- &amp;gt;un- on his recovery! Again, IK- came out of the trial,

vindicated ami improved.
But a third trial awaited him. and from that lit- t-mk

Jama-e ; &amp;lt;&amp;gt;r rather, in that he showed hi&amp;gt; weakm-. The
ruler of Babylon, IferodACh-barladan, sent an emba&amp;gt;

bage to his court with a present ami with fluttering

Is, Hezekiah drank in tin- seductive poi.-.n. He
. for the niument. his, dependence on (J...I. He

took to him&amp;gt;elf tin- ere. lit of hi&amp;gt; prosperity, and ,-diowed

all hi* rich.-.-, aid his tiva&amp;gt;ure&amp;gt;.
ju&amp;gt;t

a- a man who knew
not (io.l, would .show hi.s. He wa&amp;gt; tlatt. ivd hy the

fni-ml&amp;gt;hip
of a Ilaliyloinan potentate, and In- wi&amp;gt;hrd to

&amp;gt;ho\v his m-w ally that lu- was not unworthy uf his

ll, Hi- tol -ut, nr inrr-rd llU po-lUoli U tllf head
of a (iodran-d jM-ojilr, and acted a&amp;gt; if he wele the

brother and the equal of opprenon and ungodly tyrants.
He thu&amp;gt; l.&amp;gt;t an

&amp;lt;pj)ortunity for honoiuin- (iod ami

te.-,tifym- for ri_diteou&amp;gt;ne&amp;gt;s in the pretence of the ag
^ive and &amp;gt;elf-.-e.-kinu. ( lod

di&amp;gt;a| ju-o\ ed of his coii.i

OpOne,
and --nt l.-.iiah to inform him of Hi&amp;gt; di-approha-

tion. Nay. ( iod &amp;gt;aw meet, in the oircumitanoefl to lift the
veil of the future for a m..iiirnt. cai;&amp;gt;inu Hi&amp;gt; unworthy
M-rvant to know that all hi* \aiinted ti ea-iiie&amp;gt; would he
reft away by the very power which hail flattered and
be.LMult-d him, and that hi&amp;gt; own Kmi should yet be cap

and t-uniirli* in the
palace&amp;gt; of I .al.ylon. H,,\v

bitter the thou-ht. and how uii loirable the km\\ .

. him . Hi.&amp;gt; pi -ty. however, &amp;lt;lid DOl
sake him. Thou-h hi* weakne had been made mam
feft, i. .1 in heart L.yal to &amp;lt;ml. He In.wed to

the &amp;lt;livine announcement in all humility, &amp;gt;ayii,

i&amp;gt; the w..rd of th.- Lord !! . o ild no! i.ut moon the

prospect, bat he had no ri-:ht.;i&amp;gt; lie felt, to r,.inpi.iin
of it. He pfil thankful forth.-r.--N -d for his

own day, and no lnubt laid earnest lUppUCfttioill b

the throm- ,,f (;,,d f..r the mitigation m- n ; the
*ad pr-^pr, t in relation to hi- .li-.&amp;gt;ct-n&amp;lt;i

Tliu^, the
li.-,rijliiu- by which He/ekiah

tried promoted ut UIKC hi. faith, hu humility, and
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his devotional lml&amp;gt;its. Had his piety been superficial,
such trials would have wiped it out. but beini: real ami
heart-entrenched, these trials only deepened ita hold on
his being. He learnt more fully and

impr-s&amp;gt;ively by
personal experience the faithfulness of Cod. and the
weakness of his own heart : and Mich knou l-d u r aeC66-

sarily increased hi&amp;gt; admiration of Cod, and his distrust
of himself. U-&amp;gt;id-s. tin- ])ainful kno\\led-e of tin- future,
given to him in judgment, actually pn. ved a mercy iii

connexion with his gracious habits. It was hke Paul s

thorn in the flesh. That was a im ~
f Satan to

bullet the Apostl.-, and yet it was useful to balance the

Apo&amp;gt;tle
s nature after his heavenly visions andexpeii-

ences. Hut for this Paul might have become inflated
and darkem-d in mind and history; whereas by this he
was kept humbled and dependent. So of I b -xekiah s

undesirable knowled-e of the future. Without it. he
illicit, with unwonted honour and experience in the
matter of Sennacherib, and also in that of his miracu
lous recovery from .-i.-km-ss, have hen.me vain and un-

Btable; but with it, he was kept humble and prayer
ful !

_

Thus we see the wisdom and the -oodn.-.- OJ

to His faithful ones in the very judgments which He
execute... He i&amp;gt; even in advance of the subtle enemiea
of BKs servants, and far beyond them -s,, that I!

alway&amp;gt; check, or overrule, or render subservient to good,
the evil which they seek to brin- about. Their machi
nations are not only frustrated, they are made the means
of ln-her refinement and more exalted fortunes for the
lovers of the true and the divine. Thu&amp;gt; the weakne
of the faithful may be made apparent, but the disc
or the manifestation of these weaknesses onlyquickens
and gives ardour to their appnacho to (Jod. Tlieir lor
roWB may, for the moment, abound, but th.- BOROW8
only tend to &amp;gt;..ft.-n their hearts - to daiken to them
tiling that mi-lit beguik- and to mature them for the

higher lit .-.

Oh, my friend*, be sure that you love God as mani
feftod in Ghrid J&amp;lt;

it, and then your meivie, will be
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indeed, and yum- very trial-. like tho-e of I !/
kialu will prove 111- di.-u

r ui-e. Tln-v will d

your love, ami inten-iiy yiur humility, ami t iuni&amp;gt;li y. u

with occa-ion t ir
].
ciiitcnti.il .-upplicat ions ami for divine

fellow-hip. K\eiy character mu.-t he te.-ted. .-ometime-

hy tlatterie- and x.nictiincs hy fear.-, hut happily the

IVMllt will CV.T he in the exp.-l -i.-urr of tile -rnuim-
cliihlren ! (iil. Tljci: will, hy im-aii&amp;gt; if tin-.-

trial&amp;gt;. &amp;gt;hine the hn^htcr -their .sit r-uards will hy the
&amp;gt;anie m.-an&amp;gt; he innva^.l and their win-&amp;gt; will hy the
&amp;gt;ame mean- -r w t .u- that heavenly tli-ht. which is !..

land them in the world where trial and discipline,
and MIITOW ami t-ar&amp;gt; are tm- e\ t -r nnnecear\ and un
known.

O, that Cod hy His Son ,Ie&amp;gt;u&amp;gt; ma\ take
pM-&amp;gt;eion .t

your hearts, and make yon all h\ llis imlwellinur
&amp;gt;pirit

His children indeed 1 And, o, that heinic His children,

yon may he ahle to use, I ! / -kiah-like. &amp;gt;uch autlmrit v a-

you are intruded with tor the advancement of Hi-
honour. May \oii he ahle h

k,-,-p the Christian

Passover with j..\ not fi.r Beveo day- only, nor for

ren, )tut all your live, 1,, n- ; And
!oW

..Illy lllole e\rrllellt aild lllo v h UilMe h\

pan

(N HK/KK 1A II

n&amp;lt;i tin.-
pa

I his acre-

1 I hM the U-inple, winch !

I I ^iiiniiioiieil tin I

the IV.-.HniuellC.-luelit ..f tile teinj-le \v.irlilp. :i!nl lie

joined lev..u;ly in the
\SMr.-,!i!j,

.Mi-iiti.n some tliin-s/Jiut in this inaugural Hcouied
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He offered a seven-fold sin-otfering, expressive of his deep
sense of the evil of the national apottaov, IK- earnestly
desired that the offering should be for ;ill Israel for the
ten tribes as well as for the two. Ami he made all ne
cessary arrangements for triumphal prai.se as well as for

deep and penitential sacrifice.

How do you explain the apparent ease with which he carried
his reformation .

The decidedly opposed were overawed by his determination.
Had he been less decided, his course would lia\v been
less easy. Besides, \\e may suppose a disgust had
created in the mind of the unconcerned by thr

idolatry, practised under Aha/, which made them m
tolerant of the change than they would otherwise have
been.

What daring purpose did IKv.ekiah, in his/eal next form (

He proposed to invite all of the ten tribes who might be

willing to attend to a _ &quot;ver, while leaving them
all free politically, he wished to see them all united

giously. This was .s..m. thing new in Israel.

And did he carry his purpose into immedi -u-

STe, and that though the time M !\- suitable ;

seeing that the preparations could not all be made, and
hold the passover in the month appointed for that

ordinal;

How then, did he avoid tins difficulty i

He availed himself of a latitude allowed in the divine lau
on the subject allowing the ob&amp;gt;ervance to thOM who
wi-rc unintentionally di.vpialilied, to observe it on the
second month.

Is it usual for kings to be prompt and decided in using then-

authority for Cod .

Alas, no ! The divine honour i&amp;gt; the la&amp;gt;; thing
thought of l,y tho.se in authority ; and Hezekiah is en
titled to Mteem accordingly.

Who ought especially to imitate He/ekiah in this matter of

authority ?

I ari
;,!y. The parental authority is les-

than tin- royal, but still it ought to be used promptly
and decidedly fat &amp;lt; KxL
-mm. -n for pan-nts to use ii

W.- feI not TOO ttUOXy tan content to ]ea\e the things of
Their chief anxiety in relation to their

children u thcii* worldly prosperity or advancement.



Should Christian parents l&amp;gt;e content with this imdr-|U.ito im-

of parental authot

X&amp;gt; indeed. \Ve niiLiht, Hezekiah like, to use &amp;gt;nr authority
as wi-11 as all .Mir influence, to 1. M yunu ]&amp;gt;.. ].!

witlihi tin- heaven axsj^m-d limits

May Hezekiah l&amp;gt;e accomr the divine prince of

thr house of David in any n
\N

: D an- thrt-i- riiin-js in \vhii-h lie see

: .\v tli.-it illustrious one.

n tlie til- three tl,

Sure-openingthetemple of God after its ha vim: :

ly his father. This the ^reat and divine son of the li

I )avid hath done sjiiritnally.
\\ liar \\ M aet of Hezekiah .

M -lied invitation toall Israel to c, -m,- to a great
I -rusalem. This seems to f.Mvshrid, ^

BOD of th- to . ill nations to QOme to the

gOBpi-1 J

And what was the third i

Hi&amp;gt; il interco.- insanetitied. Tliis

.ilin-4 inten-.^sioii ,,-
: his

I peoj,],.. who are all in themselves unsanctilied
and unlit f..r divin- ,,! f.-ll..wshi|t.

the three i, reat tiutlis foreshadowed l.y the conduct of
II.

Tin-
t.-in;,!.- oi i

,] tho world all, of an\
and availahle ,

over, and the divine prince of the ho ; ,1, who is

Hiiiisi-lf tlie
;

-rail wlio

y and hiiniMy c-oine :

upon ,,iu- fiei rests ?

M assuredly. They furnish op
in.-nt for all who ui^h to enjoy the divn new
and the divine favour.

What tin -n should 1 ur mi! &amp;gt;0 ?

:i.-e all it!i

:u tin- intevoeinoo !

mart

lle/ekiah, sul.jert to any p-irt i.-ular

i.s the in. , test and discipline
hl^ people.

.va.s the first -ji which he was subject ?

LlXUaloll oi ScllllUC!.-
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How did he come out of this trial

Uninjured ;m&amp;lt;l rejoicing.
What was his next trial .

Prostration as to his body, andfthreat on ed doath.
What was the result in this ca-

Deliverance and gratitude.
Wliat was the third ?

Flattery from Babylon.
Did he take any injury from this ?

Yes, he forgot liis dependence and his glory and acted in

a vain ijorious and self-reliant spirit.
And did God express any disapprobation for this &amp;gt;

Yes : and annoanoed judgments in consequence.
\Vliat was the effect upon him of God s displeasure ?

It humbled him, and kept him humble for the rest of his

life.

Was this not bringing good out of evil &amp;gt;

Certainly, and this is the manner of God with His true

people. Hezekiah mkjht have been unduly elated by
his miraculous deliverance and by his miraculous recov

ery from sickness this threatening on the part of God
held his vanity in check It was to him what Paul *

thorn in the flesh was to Paul.
What is it that transmutes every dispensation into blessing ?

The loving God in the heart
;

all things work together for

good to the loving and confiding.

Kepeat the -^ivat. lesson to Itc U-arnt fn &amp;gt;m the life of H,-/ekiah:
To use promprly authority for (;,!. T.I hasten to, I

k.
ej&amp;gt;

the Christian passovrr. and to ezeraM ourselves in

humility aiid trust amid the discipline and trial of this

our preparatory life.



XV. MANASSEH.

An.l th- I.
h,

an-1 his i pL- ; hut they
,. n. II Chron. xxxiii. 1&amp;lt;&amp;gt;.

H turned your attention r c-ntly to tin*
BtorjF

of llc/.-kiah. !! WM a -inking typr of his

h-c.-ndant. a- to /.cal. rnlixht.MH-d de-

&amp;gt;iiv for tin- unitr of lsra&amp;lt;-l. and intercessoij

ce. No su.-h typic.d intimations are seen in

the Story &quot;f Maua-s.-h. hi- -on; and y-t tin- -tory of

itiiv of attention. It hrini:&amp;gt; out vt-ry

vividl . .-nd. -nt and ]M
-H.-ip-i- of tin-

r. In noticing this
&amp;gt;tory

\v- &amp;gt;hall

rciniinl you of his .-arly and BZOeBSi^ Ifiekedl

-MoVrful recovery, and tin-
&amp;gt;u;_

r ur --tiv.- char

of the story of Ifanasteh -till further fllnstrafcing

ih- divim- IIP i

1. // nd excessive wi&amp;gt;

hi- \va- -on i tin lenng nii

Tnere

havr IH-IMI nion-t. r&amp;gt; of wick -din--- inotli.-r nations, an-1

on oth.-r tlirou. -s hut th.-y h.iv.- not had th.- advai

which Mana-&amp;gt;.-h had. DOT yei th.- indu. nii.-nts to pi. ty

.vliirli \vnv i Lm. M.m\ of tin-

i ,-IIIJ..T I nii|.l.-.
\\ h ; &quot;

.;i. hut th.-y had i

uiid.-r th.- uitlu. iic.- ,f .uch IIHMI M ll V.--ki:ih and I

inMtlii-r had th.-y i-njoy.-d such a d.-in

Ml p,,
:

Inch th.- fatht-r
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of Manaswh had enjoyed, and with which Manas*fh must
hare been thoroughly acquainted. I refer to the over
throw of Sennacherib s army before Jerusalem. The truth
is, Manasseh preferred darkness to light, and the service
of Satan to the service of God not ignorantly, as too

many have done, but with his eyes open. And he ex
ceeded in wickedness, if that were possible, even hi-

grandfather Ahaz
; and that is saying much.

It may he said in extenuation, that he came early to
the throne being only twelve years old when Hezekiah
died, and much of the blame attaching to his early admin
istration maybe put therefore to the credit of his advisers.
But how came he to have such advisers? His father
would not leave him in the hands of idolatrous and wick
ed counsellors. Nor would his father leave him unad
vised concerning the course he ought to pursue. He/e
kiali would not be less solicitous than David, concerning
his successors, and we know how earnestly David Dlged
fidelity and piety upon Solomon. &quot;

Keep,&quot; said he, when
bout to die,

&quot;

keep the charge of the Lord thy God, to
walk in 1 1 is ways, to keep His statutes, and His com
mandments, and His judgments, and His testimonies
it is written in the law of Moses that thou mayest pros
per in all that thou doest, and whithersoever thou turner
thyself.&quot; Thus David; and think you that Hr/ekiah
would leave Manasseh uncounselled ? We cannot sup
pose so

;
and we fear that Manasseh must have dismissed

the good counsellors appointed by his father, as well as

disregarded the advice of his father, in choosing for him
self counsellors more suited to his evil dispositions and
evil deiires. No doubt, unworthy men gamed his ear,
and Ins confidence, but this had not been, if he had not
been willing to be misled if he had not wished to )&amp;gt;

free of the restraint-, of righteousness, and eager to pursue
a com&amp;gt;e of self-pleasing and unworthy gratification. Hi-
course may be indicated thus:

Kir&amp;gt;t. /// ///////// //t/- work
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;J

li uf,ithrrthr .&amp;lt;/-

/ // \&amp;gt;l:inh.

He reared again what his father had polled down, and
pulled down what his tather had built up. He renewed



thr hi.Lrh plarr* and thf groves of p.nnl. and ^rnttorrd on
tin- other hand the prie- I a tempi.-. Tin- faithful
had tu hide away, while the men .f ill-omen, and ill piv-
t en-nee enjoyed the smiles and the favours of his court.

Oh, hut the;. rro\v in .Jerusalem and .ludah. on t he

part of the few enli-htened, when t his Ulldesh -al tie eh;.

was established, and then was seen the truth of that
say

in.u
r

&quot;f I avi.i, &quot;The wicked walk on .-very side when vilr

men an- .-xalted :&quot; And this ehaii-e \v;I&amp;lt;

]re^uni|tiiou&amp;gt;
on the part of Mana-s.-h in no coiuinon l-n &amp;lt; : \\ h\
&amp;gt;h&quot;iild he, a youth in his minority, juv.,unie to undo the
work of liis father ? Had his fa th.-r dej.arted tn.ni the
sacred writin-s of his

country,
&quot;i- M-t a^ide the covenant

on which the throne of I)avid was founded, w- could not
have found fault with him for ha-t.-niiiL. to retrace hlfl

Stops, and to place hiins.-lf and liis p.-oph- in harmony
again with the sanctiti.-s and aiite,- t -d-nts of his nation&quot;,

his father had hut done what rv.-ry tnn-hearteil
lelite Prai hound to do in the &amp;lt;-ircum-tanc.-s. and whv

ihoold this
stripling

kin- suhv.-rt th.- irork M wisely done
ami &amp;gt;.--k to lei asiii.- the peculiarities of his dyiia-:
II-- mi-ht have taken time t,, ron&amp;lt;idcr what he \\ a- al.oiit

lo, and to inv. , ( f his father*! (Jod.
!! ini-ht hav- yi-ld.-d him-.-l: t.. the uMiidancr of the

leUon app..inti-d l,y his fath.-r, until. at least, he had
attained to liis majority. Hut no. 1|. bo haY6

i impatient to Im-ak away from tin- &amp;gt;alut;i Qtfl

of Heaven, and to fV.-.- him-.-lf fnm all the moral pro
: hi- position Then

idly. //,

II-- not only worshipped the MHI and the moon,
andthehea\enly luminaries.hut hegave

him-.-lfaU.. to the
vile, and ,.,,.! ;m ,i ,|,.|,.,, m;: |,, t | lr Canaani 1

-

whom Cod had ra.xt out ..t the land for their wickedn-
II -

a. tually. like Aha/., hiirnt his children in the tire t..

propitiatethe rmel Moi,-h. Th- ima-e ,,f tlii&amp;gt; monsttr
K&quot;d, you will remember, wai made of metal, ami beated
re&amp;lt;l hot, and. while in th; : he little ones were

in: :ul arms. Who would not be i
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nant at a parent for nsini: his helpless children so ? And
who endorses not the indignation of tlie Holy .Frhovnh

against such practices ? It had heen had enou-h to have

forsaken the true God for tin- false, even though tin- false

had been refined and gentle ;
hut how abominable to for

sake the worship of the mighty and the merciful for that

of the powerless and the cruel. Surely Mana eh must
have rated the service of the Holy at a low rate indeed

when he could prefer to it the admonitions and the

cruelties of heathendom! But no. This is n&amp;lt;t the way
to view his conduct. It was not a preference of what In-

deemed hest that guided him, hut a preference of that most

congenial to his own depraved In-art and nature.

Thirdly, Tl- n-ll -l t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; h -&amp;lt; //&amp;lt;//./ /// /// in- iH f //

of the jinn-fixiHff f /////////
//// that is to say. he would

penetrate the secrets of the unseen, spite of all hind

rance. He would intrude upon God in His own reserved

domain. Not content to ivnonnre and loisake (lod as

the God of his nation. wh.&amp;gt;-e i-nr. le rose within si-lit of

hi- palace, he must needs hieak tin- hanirrs of the lnvi&amp;lt;

ille. and. hy tin- lu-lp of the dcsi^niii^ or the devili&amp;gt;h.

lind out for himself th&quot; hiddon and tli&quot; fiuui-e. This

W9B
}

ill &amp;lt; t ect, jtiiiiMi^ the reoels of da kne.-s. defying
(!n.l. disci editi!)^ Hi, revelation, and ^eekiii^ to suhvrrt

His thiMin 1

. Tiie atti-mpt. of cour.-e, \va&amp;gt; vain : he could

neither penetrate the un--en mn- formally transact with

liiits of dai knosj.nt it &amp;gt;ho\ved his de&amp;gt;iiv. Kather

than lislen to the divine and the comp.-tent. he would
rnii-ort with wiu hes and necroma:irers. to find out. hy
in-.deihand and disol-ili iit ways, the tilings that ( Jod had
hidden from human view. He prefi-iie.l the .lark cave,
and the si-n- i i of tin i:im&amp;lt;)dl\ m- immoral wiz

ard, to the living and holy oracles of &amp;lt;^&amp;gt;d wi itten in

His word, or ntn-ivd in his lr-:,u;iful temple hy I&quot; rim and

Thiimmim. \Vas this not instilling to th- iiM-t Hi-h (

Why. to say no.hin^ of i he criminality of it, w nat could

he m. in- nii;_
r ra.ei iil r di

was condescenaioi] anspeakable on \ln- jart of &amp;lt;;..d to

HU oraclei in the ears of men. What then could



ho morr&amp;gt; nnpratrful on their part than to di-recrard II i-

condescension I Anl wliat inn ili-p. 1 than
t have hi- doctrine- Bel a-idc in favour of those ignorant
and demon-hlinded men ( It \\ _n of folly ami
deo.i-rment Barely, and not of wi-d&amp;lt;&amp;gt;m, for an individual
to preier tin- incoherent utterance- of a drunken man a-

a !4iiide in any matter of importance, to tin- dear ami
truth-dictated utterance- of a heaven-senl .-m^&quot;! : l;

ami rtiMiiiion Muse \vull cry out a_u
rain-r nn-fcr

Ami
y.-t rvm WOT96 than th:&amp;gt; WBX the folly of

M.ina t -h in p.vir -.-in- th- \vunU of tin- in-.-!-..ii).in.

the worls anl ih- ora,-l, &amp;lt; ,,} Ci.l. which ai i-
a&amp;gt; sihvr

even timea |)-n-Iiii-.i. r,-.it eren t 111 ii nol all.

Fourthly. I/

M not ront.-nt to for-ak- th- HOUM- ,.f (;,!. and to

i lnii!.i for himwlf idoUtroofl shrines elsewhere : li

must m-t-,l&amp;gt; il.-i i; irere, t- lli&amp;lt; He
actually ln:ilt altar- to llaalini in the OOQltB of the tem

ple, ami introduce.! a carved linage into tl,,. sacred edilice

I n ie.l hi- p!e-iiiiin;ioii ami In- d.irim_c into
the \.-ry presence f t!i,- 11. ^h. Sinner, o

to hide away from ( iml. and are willing to leave hi- court-
undetiled if only they may }

p.-: th,-ir

follio in -ccret and -in tin- divine iv-traint ; l.ut

. -uld n. .t siti-ty tlie in ipinl ..f .M.i!

H.- \\ iient to
w,.r&amp;gt;hip

h
i&amp;gt; in some

,-eclllded. or remote, or at le , ( ) ,, MI

Of 111 tile Veiy le uple it

- If. It i- a- if a QeighbodT, determined tO annoy an-1

into your \ei v lio;i-e for the

|&amp;gt;nrpo,e.
(

)nli!iary enmity woidd content it -elf wit li .

niatinx )! in; i at ,i .1: tordin-

which \\

&amp;gt;

&quot;&quot;r

j

,u- n dw.-llin- plaee.

t -mpt. lint mch irai th.- n m i-.-u

tion to the &amp;lt;;,,d of Ni-.h-l. I I him-.-lf to
other -&quot;d-. hut he :il

.
(

-

,u ld. dethroned the
Him of Hi, temple, and in
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another divinity or other divinities there. One Tronld hr\rr

expected that tliis at least would have aroused the divine

indignation, and that a thunderbolt from tin- hand of the

Almighty would havr shattered tin- iuti -uded image, and
laid the intrusive and daring Mana-&amp;gt;eh low! Hut it was
not so. God withheld Mis hand. Nay, inor. .

( iod sent

remonstrances by His prophets, if happly he might tui-n

the foolish being from his tolly. But here again the hos

tility and disobedience of .Manas-eh appeared. For. fifthly.
//&amp;gt; rifii.oil f/n-ir iii/iH iriifin/i iim/ remonstrances. Nay, In-

turned Upon the messengers and slew them. He who
dared to defile the temple, was not slow to remove the

prophet reprovers. If God was patient and tm bearing
with him, he was far from acting so in relation to (Jod s

messengers : he overwhelmed them, so far as his power
went, with swift destruction. Even Isaiah, now vener
able with years, and yet far more venerable by his con-

with the vision of God even Isaiah must be pun-
i-hed tor daring to remonstrate. And how punished ?

Listen ; tradition says he was, by tin- order of .Mana-s.-h.

&amp;gt;awn asunder. How enormous the wickedne&amp;gt;- and the

cruelty of such an order! How we won er, when we
read the beautiful utterance^ of the evangelical prophet.
at the audacity and the heartlexm-ss of the man who
oiild order his execution, and calmly see &amp;gt;uch a life ex

tinguished, and in such a manner. \\ e cannot forget
that Isaiah had been tin- friend and the comforter of

Ile/ekiah, Manasseh s father, as well as the honoured ex

pnneiit of the divine will and the divine counsels, and we
wonder with great astonishment how Manassi-h could
Heat him so. But it is only a tradition, and may not he

true. Admitted, still the tradition implies the estimate

teritj M to his character. Such a tradition could

never attach itself to the name of ,Jeh-haphat or -lo-iah.

The very acceptance &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f such a tradition implies the con-

vietioii ,,f those who receive or transmit it, that .Mana&amp;gt;

seh was capable of tin deed and that. inde,-d. it \\

keeping W ith his character.
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It i&amp;gt; not n.-rdful to go further. Von ha\e now before

ellou-h to enable Voll to e&amp;gt;tilnate this ]irin.v. !

i th- refonningarrangementsoi hi&amp;gt; father heopeidy
established ami

jraeti&amp;gt;-d idolatry. and that in its vile&amp;gt;t

torm&amp;gt; -he prurtUi*! witchcraft he&amp;gt;ide-, ami
with iliviii.-ix 1 1 moulted ( iod in Hi&amp;gt; \.-ry temple ;

and

further, in&amp;gt;tead of lUtming to tin- Prophet messenff
Heaven,

&amp;gt;eekillg
to turn llilll tVolIl lli&amp;gt; fully, hr ivjcct,-,!

an 1 &amp;gt;l--u- tin- ,i. Tli.- truth i-. In- .-x.-rt-.h-.l all Ixuiml- in

li&amp;gt; \v!.-kr,l!i,- and pivMimpt i,n. Tlir cnlinary crowd oi

wirk.-d Hii.l r.-kliv in- ii h.- h-t t far Ic-hind, and tinv.-ly
ru.-sln-il in ivlation to tli.- diviiK-, wlu-rc t-vi-n tin- al&amp;gt;an

di.n.-d f.-ar to tread s.i had. md.-.-d i&amp;gt; h-- esteemed to
have IMM-II, during hi.&amp;gt; early adniini.-tratioii. that a \.-ry
-ol.-r and wdate writer on his character

&amp;gt;ays.
&quot;that li-

--rliajis. tin- ino-t wick.-d man uf all the hiinian i

hi&amp;gt; ten-itic pre-eminence. / .

rhapt tl.
\

i ll tk&amp;gt; limn tu raceJ There ha\f IM-I-M orowds of

daring, wi.-k.-d. tyrannical, and cruel men in every
ation. \\ e &amp;gt;hudder to hear or to read of their int atua

tioii. and tln-ir loin_^ And can it \n- that the |

.iah .&amp;lt;)lii&amp;gt;iilil \ceed them all in wickedne ! lint

MI|IHI.M- that thi&amp;gt; is a mi&amp;gt;taken jud-ni -nt : he wa-
clearl&amp;gt;

Blld OOnfeSSedlj amonij the \v..r&amp;gt;t. If not wi.-kel aho\ e

th- ni til. In- \s. !!,- tir&amp;gt;t thive. or. at an\

unon- the in-xt thirty. Hi&amp;gt; t.-nn-rity and impirty
ireTC enormous, and with

&amp;gt;carcrly any j.aliiatin- ciivum-
&amp;gt;tam-f ni o:ily &amp;gt;taii.l am i/ed and boiTO]
while we think of hi- rarly hi.-toi-\ .

What then wa&amp;gt; hi&amp;gt;

&amp;gt;uhM-|iient history . I &amp;gt;id h.-. like

ni i^t n-ekI- and wick-d men. ^,, from l.ad t., MTOTSe Did
lie madly ru.sh

ii|&amp;gt;..i; | uj
)( ,n hin^eli

i t I&amp;gt;id he tall, like hi&amp;gt; &amp;gt;MII after him. an.l

like &amp;gt;,,me of h
a-&amp;gt;a&amp;gt;&amp;gt;inati..n .

&amp;lt;

&amp;gt;i did he : till diseases, hke .l.-h..ram. the lOO .f

.leh.^hajil. 1 leaven icathe .i

hla-t him and leave him r.-nt and ruined, and a 1..

monument for all
&amp;gt;iiiiM-ipuMit i

ur -iu-ratioii 3 ,

taiuly wuuld have expected : but iL w^ not o.
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vilest of men actually found mercy at the hands of God,
and this leads me to notice :

77. His ivonderful recv

The first step toward this was penal, and mi^ht not

have resulted favourably. He was dashed from the

throne which he had so disnonoured taken alive, car

ried to Babylon, which his conqueror, Esarhaddon of

Assyria, had then recently conquei .
&amp;lt;1,

and placed in con-

tin, -ment then-. It was thus, gripped of all his power,
and separated from all his corrupt courtiers, and tools,

unstrained and unimpelled by their presence and pnnnpt-
iie had opportunity for reviewing his career, and he

could not hide from himself its real character. The men
tal process which now commenced \\ithin him is not re

corded, only tin; result
;
but we can ima-ine its outline.

At first he could only execrate his own folly. As he

pared his apartment in prison, and realized hi.s captive,

and dishonoured, and forlorn condition, no doubt he

often bur.^t out with denunciations against himself and

his chief ad visors. &quot;O, my stupidity,&quot;
lie would cry,

&quot; my
,-able stupidity, to listen to such and such eoun&amp;gt;el

ami to pur.Mif Mich and such a course ! 1 deserve to

be trampled for ever in the mire, and to have my name

execrated in all coming time! That I, a son of the

saintlv He/ekiah, and a descendant of I &amp;gt;avid. should have

torn down from the battlements of Jerusalem the banner

of Heaven! That I, SO piivile-ed. and BO favoined,

should have defied and insulted Jehovah, who had proved
so irrefra-ably His power and Mipivmary in the history
of my nation! And that I should have burnt my own
children, and &amp;gt;lain the people and prophets of the Lord

;i : Oh, it is aiM iry. O, it wa&amp;gt; madness, unutter

able madne&amp;gt;s : \Vheiv A\ til I hide my unworthy, my
iblehead? 0, that I had -lied am&amp;lt;&amp;gt;n- t he hri.u -.

on the day of my capture, rather than be reserved to

sucli remembrances and &amp;gt;uch regret- 1&quot; !! wa- now,

you understand, fully alive to the folly of hi* career.
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And lit- could n,,t l.n t n-meniher the character and the
Counsel* of his father, so different from ihr course he lia.l

pur.Mied ; l.ut tli,- remem nrance only a-oiii/t-.l him the
more. II. had M yet no tliou-ht of mercy : h did not
Been p&quot;-ihle that mercy OOula iva.-h him&quot; Hi- had &amp;gt;:n

ned. a- in- thoir_ht. l.evoud rec &amp;lt;\ei\ or forgiveness ; and
hi&amp;gt;

ih&quot;ii;Ji:&amp;gt; and reflections, and anticipat i.ms. were ( ,i,lv

r-m,,i-&amp;gt;,-ful and painful. II.- had pn-ripitatrd hini&amp;gt;-lf iil-

^ilf. aa In- felt, from \\hichthnv was Qoeacape, II.-

had fall. MI BO d-i-p and BO l&quot;\v that In- n.-vn- could i

thr h.-i-hts of holii,r&amp;gt;. and of hoj, t
- wln-rt- his fath.-r walk-

d in liU ,-arly n-r,,ll-ct ions, with him. as a hoy. l.v his
N&quot; wiid.-r if d.-p..ir black and dread despair,

srttl.-d d.-wn upon his spiiit. HOW Ion- it srtth-d th.-iv,
nnot t.-ll ; hut w- knou- that it wa&amp;gt; not ;

BD i&amp;gt; in ti wirkrd m.-n wh.-n brougb
li bheiroWD ou:r.,- t

.

ull&amp;gt; im|irty) ; I Bay it was
i. Iii th.- progresa of daya or months of &amp;gt;.-lf-

! . an.l iln-ad
[on, a faint ray of li-ht h.--m

(1 Over li a very faint at iirM. hut -radii

allyj. more ami more decided Hi&amp;gt; r.-.-e became
l i&amp;gt; ( --\

: reproaches herame
Borrow: hi&amp;gt; rebellion became submission : his suhm

: anl his pra\ , ardent and
Strong

ciyin- and
supplication,

the siijM-rinciimhent HKWS of
f. lly and deltUlOO, acmmulaied durin- yean t di^.l.edi-

Mi l re!.eili,,p, hein-
swept aside iiy hi.,

adrersity,
of tiulii dej.oHted l.v liis lather in h i&amp;gt;

youtiifnl hi ,. w M
tl&quot;- truth gained p wer wiihi.i him. l!i&amp;gt;

spirit became
calmer, hn .

^It ln. nou tinned hi&amp;gt; daily occupation. TI,,.
1

-&quot;I unv.-il.-d itself to iii.- wondei The
-&quot;d t.. \\ard h : m, in th.it he was not &amp;gt;lain

i bim. Hop,- hudd-d. tho, :

,4 h f.-.-hly
i &quot; Wosll under the B] ln&amp;gt; faith.

1

wled to h .ld on ;i! ,d to presi forward \nd

^onderiul ;. even V
: i,e

daring, the im-
thfl cruel BianaSSeh, wa.s t-nuhlcd in
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to apprehend to lay hold of and to trust on the mercy of

God!
Are you not amazed i Why, the fact almost st;_

for the moment our convictions of the righteousness or

the vigour of the divine administration ! It any man
ever sinned away his day of grace, and rendered meivy in

relation to him impossible and unadvisable, it was, as we

would have supposed, Manasseh. But, happily, God s

thoughts are not as our thoughts nor His ways as our

ways. At a human bar, Manasseh might have cried for

mercy in vain ! But at the throne of grace, he found for

giveness and peace !

It is interesting to think while ruminating on this

wonderful change in Manasseh. of the probable intermed

iary causes of it. It must be referred ultimately, of course,

to the sovereign grace of God: but then ( Jod acts mediately
and by second and subordinate agencies and influence,

What then were the second and subordinate agencies and

influences of this happy repentance &amp;gt;f Manasseh { We
are greatly disposed to think that these are to be found

in the prayers and piety &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f his father, Hezekiah. To that

monarch it was revealed, because of his vanity, a- you

know, that some of his descendants should be prisoners
and emmch&amp;gt; in IJabyl.m. Hezekiah bowed to the threaten

ed calamity &amp;gt;iying,
&quot;Good is the word of the Lord:

But think you that His affectionate and parental heart

would rest&quot; there? O no! He would plead with all

earnestness, we have no doubt, for the expatriated Princ-&amp;gt;.

He would pray that their ivver.-e&amp;gt; might be shortened

nd Sanctified tO them, and that Cod would brin.:

out of the undesirable evil. At the same time, while

seeivtly pleading with Clod. his piollss
soliritllde Wollld

make him earne&amp;gt;t in talking with his youthful son. Mana&amp;gt;

seh. May \\e not &amp;gt;uppie
that he told him of the coming

captivity, and urged him if the calamity should come m
hU day to humble him-elf before (J&amp;lt;d in the hour of his

humilation seeking deliverance from Him who alone

could secure it. And may not the words of Hezekiah

h*vw coiuw forcibly to the luiud of his captive &amp;lt;md huuiblwd
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son when reproaching himself for his folly ? We think
it probable : but anyway the prayers of H.-z.-kiah were
still before the throne of God, and his character and ex
ample were brought anew to the remembrance of Man-
ABSeli in t he day of his sorrow. And the prayn &amp;gt; werean-
&amp;gt;weivd by tin- softening influence of the remembered ex
ample. If so, it was through his pioos father that the
graceof God reached Manasseh, and pious parents should
take encouragement from the probable fact. Let them
not cease to pray for their young people, uhile th.-v have
life and opportunity. Their prayer, may 1.. Answered
when they themselves have gone to the unseen. They
may have no intimation of coming reverse for their rhij
dren.a-. He/ekiah had, tli.-y may not be impelled to

],]a\
s by conscious delinquency in conneotioo \\-iththe

sad fortun.-&amp;gt; of tln-ir children ; hut they mav well assure
themselve., that ditliriiltie.^ and trials will ni,-et or over-
take evny ,,jie of their loved ones

;
their characters will

be tested
;
their heart* will pn.balily be wrung with

grief;and they will need the sympathy, and the grace, ami the
support of God: Let the

pi, MI &amp;gt;* p;iivut think &amp;lt;.fthi^.an.l

plead tor
&amp;gt;upport

an.l &amp;lt;l.-liverance for hi.&amp;gt; chiMivn when
thi-.-e children have only God to look to.

il*p interesting t.. aotice, in relation to penitent
Ifanaiteh, how sp--dily remedial intluences cam.- into

play, after hi&amp;gt; r.-p.-ntan..- and reconciliation With God,
with a view to hi&amp;gt; mtOXatiofl to hi- throne. \\ l K it t!

wer-. w.- arc not informed, but it ha&amp;gt; been
Mippo&amp;gt;ed that

political .. ) j,H(leration&amp;gt; m,,\,.,l tin- lieart of hU
captor, if

ceneroos sentimenti di.l not. l&amp;gt;ailial.l..n cared notliin-
the humiliation of Mana.-h but lie fan. i.,1 that he

mi-lit attach the .I-wi&amp;gt;h monarch to hi&amp;gt; interest* l.\ deal

rooslywith him. Manaeh might be a SOTl of
l li.-utenant on the contim- .,f bis empire towai

^gyP1 &quot; tllr &quot; dy po\\ei- from whom A \ i 1.1

expected anv
annoyance. He might b- miMaken in i

hi&amp;gt;. ami .\Lna-. 1,

&quot; i- l t l.c able t., 1,-nd him but &amp;gt;mall in the d..\
(lt I-

:

&amp;gt;.

Still the th.. light prompted him t..

kae captive free, and even to restore him t.. h
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with a somewhat enlarged territory for Samaria seems

then to have been added to his original domain. Thus

Ksarhaddon, all unconsciously, and moved only by politi

cal and selfish considerations, reversed on the repentance

of Manasseh, the judgment which himself (with like un

consciousness) had executed against the same Prince,

while yet in his impurity. We are reminded by this how

wonderfully God overrules the policy of nations and Em

perors for the accomplishment of His gracious purposes

concerning His people. The world suspects not how com

pletely its movements are made contributary to the exer

cise, or to the improvement, or the deliverance of the

penitent, the believing, and the God-revering. The hearts

of kings are in the hands of God, and He turneth them,

like the rivers of waters, withersoever He will. And you

may rest assured that He will not turn them to the det

riment of His own, but rather make them subservient to

the best interests of them He loves. It was clearly so in

the case of Esarhaddon and Manasseh. Further,

We are pleased to find that the restored king set him

self about the work of ratification and reformation on his

return, but he acted at great disadvantage in the work.

His forim-i- folly could not be forgotten either by him

self or his people. His sad and painful remembrances

weakened hi- power
tor action. He could not go about

the work of rr form with tin- same buoyancy, and freedom,

and power, with which He/.ekiah wont about it.

And then, he found that it is easier to mislead a pro

].lr
than to recall them when misled. The corrupt will

williimly follow the lead of those who renounce Heaven,

but they j.rove little tractable when it is sought to lead

them back to the Holy. So lUanas,eh diftOOTOwL His

influence, which had IH-.-H all controllin- in th:- .lays of his

Idolatory, he found to be but partial and limited in the

days of his reformation ami piety, still, he laboured on in

the good canM ;
and though he made no brilliant clump-

in the aspect of Judah and Jerusalem, he yet proved

the sincerity of hi- repentance, and arrested for fame,

the do \\ nwai .I progress of his kingdom. His later
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we fancy, w.-n- hut sad an. I iv-i.-tful. His memories
*ero not cheering or inviiroiiratin- his &amp;gt;mall mooaasin
the matter of ivf.,rm \v..ul.l

k.-.-p him huml.!.- and po
sil.ly th&amp;lt;&amp;gt; inariif.-st im-li-ioii of his son. Aimm. would

Band grieve his heart : Ami th.- m.iv BO whm h&amp;gt;

remembered that himsrlf had d.-p.Mt.-d th- &amp;gt;-,-ds of im-
I i.-ty in that youthful Ji.-art. Kvm as H.-x.-kiah ha.l j.rv
i

. in- l tli,- \vay f.-r his
n-p.-iitaii.-r, s . h&amp;lt;- hal pn-paiv.1 th-

wraj for hU SOn fl t.v.-rthn.w. Ain-.n was a ivpr.Hlu.-ti.n
Ofhlfl IMMII.T .,-lf ; l,nt his hapj.y cha i^- dnl riot l.nii- a
like change to his oa II - saw him ioa.lv &amp;lt;n his own
demise to h.-a.l th- i.l&amp;lt;.Iati-.,u, anl influential portion of
the oommunity agauirt th.- c.,,1 of Israel, M him^-lfliad

ifter th- .l.-ath of Ur/.-kiah. Alto-rthr,-, his latt.-r

^ha.l.-.l a. i.l unl.i-illiant. aii.l h. [a remembered
ii -u-. not M a distinguUhed, or loyal. ..r succ.-s&amp;gt;tul Re-
tonn.-r ; l.ut M / iii imnni iit f ///&amp;gt; ,/innf ,n&amp;lt; r&amp;lt;

&amp;gt;i !

Aii.l this my tVi.-mN is th .- -raml l,-s&amp;gt;..ii ,,f his history
V1/ uofthedmnt ;//-/w/. \\ ho coni. i

baye imaginedthai eyenManasseh, the idolater,the necrom-
anoer bhedenJerof th.- T.-mplr -th,- destroyer of hu
&quot;un Children, an.l th.- . x.-nitiunrr of th.- lY.|.h.-ts of th-
L -nl; uho. I gay, OOUld hav ima-iii.-d that In- \voiil.l ],a\v
found IIKTCV I His dai-in- and impi.-ty \\vn- iiniiMial,
and he had not th.- of ignorance &amp;lt;T impioin up

.-. .&quot; ! v.-t Cod piti.-d him gave him softening
I a.-tiiallv received him. wh.-n p.-nit.-nt. again

There n.u-t be a
d&amp;lt;-j.th

and a houndh-ssness
&quot;t oompanion with &amp;lt;:..,!. ,,f whi.-h \\-.- have nooonoeption :

It is KO with 111^ wi.sdom. it b to with Ili^n-li-

ness, it is so with his faithfuln.-^. and M with II

TI &quot; tMltl1 all God i attril.ut.-, are infinite, an.l id,

mercy ri&quot;t leM lO than th.- reft And th.-i.- il inrtlaKl.-
&amp;lt;

;
Ilr(&amp;gt;ll:

t t.. every i-nit. nt one,

&quot;&quot;I&quot;
&quot;&quot;&quot;&quot; *- on th,. part of i,,,.,, ,,, , m plaral.ility .. th.-

part of C,,,! that &amp;gt;tands in tin- u:,\ ,,f forgivcm
n &quot; ( tl|(1 ~r &quot; the HII that 1 .iliatio,,. | f ,,

the hardnen .t th.- h.-ait ,.f th.- rim a io ordingly th.-

unfdl p.-nit.-nt ,,,,-d never d.
ipair, Th.- ma
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is infinitely beyond his demerits, great although these are.

Let him pray and hope ;
let him mourn and entreat.

The dawn of love, and the forthshining thereof will aston

ish and cheer him in due time. His very penitence
itself is an earnest of his acceptance not the cause of it,

but an earnest of it. Impenitence alone raises an impas
sable barrier between the sinner and the throne of love !

Only think of it :

&quot; There is no limit to the mercy of

God. No mountains of transgression rise so high that

this flood cannot cover them. Sinners, the chief, are wel

come to complete forgiveness. Although the Prodigal
son has wasted all in riotous living, let him but arise and

go to his Father. ;uid he will be receivedwithout upbraid

ings. Ingospel times this Messed truth hasheen much more

fully made known. The blood of Jesus Christ, God s

son, cleanseth fn&amp;gt;m all sin. Whosoever will let him come,

the same blood of the Lamb that is needed to wash away
the sin of a little child is sufficient to free the hoariest

sinner on earth from every spot and wrinkle. N&amp;lt;&amp;gt; human

being of any age or any character needs to hesitate and

hold back, from a tear lest his sins should prove too great,

or too deeply entrained by time
;
Christ saves to the utter

most. Not one of all the human rare, through all tin-

generations of time, who come to the merry &amp;gt;eat with his

sins, will be sent away with the burden on his hark he-

CMM that burden was too great to be removed. If

through the window of Scripture, we could see only such

holy men as Samuel, and Daniel, and John goin-j in at

the gate of hea\el). We would be ea&amp;gt;t d -Wll We Wotlld not

dare to hope that Mieh as we are could be admitted tin-re.

If only great &amp;gt;aints got it, we who are great Dinners would

I,,,,- hope. I .ut when we ,-ee Man:ieh and men like him

going in and get ting well-nine, there is hope for Q& If.

we follow their steps in repentant -e, we shall be per
mitted to join their company in n-&amp;gt;t. If, like them.

we arise and go to the Father, like them we .-ball be per

initted to lean on Hi- bo-nm. and dwell in His lu&amp;gt;u-e

\\ e now notice :
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III. Tli rim, /&amp;lt;/,) of ///, .&amp;lt;tr&amp;gt;i &quot;/

still fin-tin r illiixlritlinii f/ i!/n /n

I1-- &quot;ii-lit to have Keen a t\pe .f tli.- .uaeat prince in

whom tli.- irlory of \\\^ house ami dyna-ty \sa&amp;gt; to

culminate. As an ancestor of M.-&amp;gt;-iah. In-
Otighl

to have
torr&amp;gt;hadowrd &amp;gt;onie on.- of the many excellences or rha-

racteri-tics of that ur r.-at persona;:
1

: Hid had he walked
oh.-dienth no doubt he would have done BO, I o &amp;gt;a\~

nothing of I &amp;gt;a\id and .!eho&amp;gt;hajhat, his &amp;lt;.\vn father He/e
kiali had. a&amp;gt; we have already noticed, foreshadowed the

hurnin;4 /i-al and sin-i-rsst iil inteive^sion of the prince ..f

peace ;
and Manas&amp;gt;eh, a.T..r&amp;lt;linu

r to his teiuperaiiient and

oireomftAOOet, o,i-iit to have i-.mtinued the
anti&amp;lt;-i|.ative

I- pi Dentation. 15ut this he did not do. On tin- eon

tiary 1).- placed him-lf entirely out of the line of the

OOming glory,
ll- threw him&amp;gt;elf into the ways of dis

ol)&amp;lt;-&amp;lt;lieiice, and theivl.y foi-feited the honour of fore-

shadownient dui inx liis early years, and unlitted hini&amp;gt;elf

f -r re.L ainin.u it. even in the .lays of his repentance and
reformation ilnrinix hi- us.

If. however, he fail.-d ,,f M.-^iah. li niay he

i -d a^ an einhudinieiit of the people o\ er whom he

ruled so Ion x- His hi-tory their hiftoiy. His

inijiiety, as an individual, was their impiety a&amp;gt; a nation.

A^ he foi&amp;gt;,,ok (!&amp;gt;d. so did they. As lie went from had to

worse, so 1 id they. As lie insulted (iod BO did the\. A&amp;gt;

fated lemon-trance and mtn-aty on the part of the

prophet&amp;gt;
so did they. A- he inciii-ied dethronement and

rapti\ lu&amp;gt; hard. -ne. 1 and invli^iou. u ays, SO

they im-iirred di&amp;gt;inhei italic.- and captivity for the same
reason. With &amp;gt;ome hrief an-.--&amp;gt;t&amp;gt; under ur &quot;od kin^&amp;gt;. they,
&8 a nation, w.-nt from had to VOTM, all the way. fr..m the

days of l&amp;gt;a\id to tho&amp;gt;e of Xedekiah. I ivery meat
tak.-n to keep them true to Cod, and sej.arate from idol

atry, and y.-t to idol, they would
p&amp;gt;.

Witchcraft WM
denounced as rehellioii&amp;gt;. an. 1 y.-l to \\it.-h. &amp;gt; they would

\\ im- and wiekrdin- cry form w.-re pro
hihited. yet to win.- and Ifickrdnrss thry would -i\e
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themselves. All that ingenuous ami powerful love could

do to keep them faithful to hea\en and to
righteiii&amp;gt;ne&amp;gt;-

God did, and yet they ga\v themselves to unrighteous

ness and ungodliness, Through long centuries tin- Holy
One laloinvd to reclaim and to enlighten them, but they
would neither be reclaimed m&amp;gt;r enlightened: and He \\a&amp;gt;

constrained at last to give power to Nebuchadnezzar to

burn their city, to overthrow their temple, and to carry
them away into captivity and exile ! It fared at l&amp;gt;e&amp;gt;t

with them just as it fared with Mana &amp;lt; li !

And this, one would have tlnwglit. would have Iteeii

the end of so
pei\ei&amp;gt;e

and ungrateful a people. They
had exhausted apparently the patienee and the mercy of

Him who sought their good. They must be content, now
and henceforth, as we would have Mipposed, to wear the

chains of servitude and to weep for the good they had

for ever forfeited. And yet what was the fact t \Yhy.

just as in the case of Manasseh, their captivity led many
to penitence and juster views, and the merry that re

stored that once impious, but subsequently penitent.

monarchy-appeared aih. ted it- power in the case

of the captive people. God in Bis ineffable, inexhaust

ible grace, raised up for them a deliverer. &amp;lt;

yru&amp;gt;did

for the nation what Esar had done for .Manadi. and

Cyrus was but the agent of the divine mercy. God led

that conqueror to victory and dominion with a view to

this service, and so arranged matter.-, by the prophecies
of Isaiah, and by the pivM-nce of Daniel at court. a&amp;gt; to

dispose the heart of the
ron&amp;lt;|iieror

to liberate the hum
bled and penitent people. Alter seventv yean of bitter

and captive rxperienres on the part .t the expatriated

J0W8, tin- freedom giving edict went forth, and the loiig-

otranged jieopl. returned t&quot; their sacred city the won-

drring IfitneBSei and the \\onderful illustrations of trail

scendent ami divine mercy. O they might well take up
the Ming of their nation on that great occa-ion concern

ing their dod: saying &quot;He is indeed gond. and ///x

, ,///////-./// \&quot;i [fl Hi- meicy only rndur-

ing. It U piotoiind and illimitahle as well. It }\;\&amp;lt; a
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length, a breadth, a bright ami a depth which passeth

knowledge. It extends to nations as well as to indivi

duals. It turns not away from tin- mottfiaffitioflS, when
nnc.- penitence sways the being. Nor will it turn away
fn&amp;gt;m an entire people though that people have carried

their ingratitude and thrir insults to tin- hi

possible point, if only that people can he brought to a

prper state of mind. JJehold its extent in tin- accept
ance and restoration of Mana-h ! And behold its

amplitude and infinitude in tin- restoration ot tin- cap
tive Jews ! Had Clod s ways hccn as ours, no such facts

as these would ever have marked the annals of time
after all the wilfulness and ingratitude of the parties in

question.
And a further illustration of this inexhaustible mercy

in the history of the Jewi-h p -ople awaits, we believe,
the (miii. humanity. That people are even now
enduring a second and yet Longer expatriation than that

of r.alcylon from the sacred territory. Though restored

to their homes by Cyrus, they turned a
t
urain to wicked

ness as you know not exactly in the old form, but in

the old spirit, and so insensate were they, that, when
God sent Hi- S.n to them they n-jrct.-d and slew Him.
Not content with killing the prophets, they slew the

heavenly heir Himself, and threw from them the grace of
Cod. Por thia they WON again -a-t from their inherit

ance, and given up to all indignity and grief. And now,
One Would Mlpposf they Would be left to the ,

quences of this own per-istent rebellion and lolly. No1
so. (l&amp;lt;d &amp;gt; mercy in relation to them is not exhausted

yet They will in coming years be led to di-cem their

error, The] will mourn f..r Him whom they have
1 : and the world \\ill be startled by their second

return, after centuries of exile to their own (iod given
land. ib-rey. in relation to them, is, in the meantime, in

Mead nor exhausted. It will

yet burst from .nty and shine in the e\vs of all

nation- by the return of the L.ng estranged childnn ..f

Abraham to their pleasant ami l.ng toifeij.-d b0m&amp;lt;
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Nor only in the case of the Jews is God s mercy made
manifest. It is so in the case of all the Gentile nations.

Though these nations have renounced Him, and insulted

Him, and trampled, Manasseh-like, on every one of His

laws, still mercy is not clean taken away from them.

The voice of the Gospel-messengers is even now heard in

all lands. The vilest is invited to return. God Himself

hath furnished the means of forgiveness and acceptance.
The offered amnesty is universal :

&quot; Whosoever will, let

him take of the water of life freely !&quot;

&quot; Ho ! every one

that thirsteth, come to the waters ! Come, buy wine and
milk without money and without price !&quot;

&quot; Let the

labouring and heavy-laden but come, and they shall find

rest to their souls !&quot; Such is the voice and spirit of the

divine ! And this in the face of every indignity and

every disobedience. God s compassion is not a compas
sion that has only the sorrow to stimulate it. It is a

compassion that must be exercised in the face of unmer
ited enmity and insult ! O, how innumerable are the

rebels ! and how infinite the offences ! and how bitter

the hate ! And how persistent and renewed, and long-
continued the disobedience ! And yet mercy still pleads
and warns, and offers full and everlasting forgiveness !

What a spectacle to angels ! A world in rebellion ven-

^eanee withheld for ages and mercy with her angel

wings and fragrant presence, flying in every direction,

.-erkiiiic to induce the rebels to accept of pardon and

shelter, (iv the irresistible retribution descends !

O, hasten, every one of you, to accept of thi&amp;gt; m -ivy

and Mil vat in while yet there is opportunity. If you
discard the voice of love, you must perish at last with

the incorrigible! But if you accept of the amnesty
offered in Christ .I--n-, you will, like the penitent .Man-

asseh, in relation to His crown, and like the chastened

raj. lives of Israel, iii relation to Palestine, be restored to

your original inheritance in the favour of God, and be

fitted for participation with His children in light for

evermore. Better this, infinitely Ketter than all the

wealth of earth : II.- persuaded of the error and wicked-
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F vour wav&amp;gt; whih- -st ranged from God, and seek

His face with OBBhimberillfl anirstness ; you will not

&amp;gt;.M-k in vain. M
L&amp;lt;-t tin- wirki-d tnr-:ik- hi&amp;gt; way and the

unri^htrous man his thought, and l t him n-tuni to the

Lord. &quot;//&quot; /// // liav- nirivy mi him, and to our God, wlm

iri/l almndantly pardon! All things aiv ivady in the

great Mediation !

And l-t th- ivturnrd take up the song of the ancient

church, accommodating it if th-y will, in thrirown more
advanced rirnimM am - d ^ahu rxxxvi.)

QUESTIONS ON MANASSEH.

What was the character of Manasseh s early reign 1

Excessive wickedness.
\\ h.it i.s it that makes this remarkahle ?

His parentage and advantages.
He was but twelve years old when his father died. Is it to

be supposed that so good a man as Hezekiah would

leave the youthful kin^ in tin- hands of evil coun

sellors?

No sn rdy. We may reasonably believe that some of the

best men about tin- court wnv appointed to aid him.

HOW thru hail In-
1,
Mt Hit., snrh \\irkr.l u

Some of tlu-drsiLjuini, and idolatnms must have had access

tO him and h.-, l.y r-asn ..f r.,rrnjit inclmat i&amp;lt; &amp;gt;ns, must

havr
preferred

th.-iralvii-.-t tliat of tin- lion. .arable and
tin- pious.

Mention son i parti.-ular.s of his idminiftntion ami folly I

1st. Hi- undid tin- work of his father by renewing the high

places, A
2nd. He gave himself to the very idolatry.

:;ni. H. imaged \\it.-hrraft.

4th. He insult..! (;..&amp;lt;! in His rery temple.
.1 admonition and rnuonst ran.-i\

Why, l.y th- way. .-h-.uld uit . hrraft !.. n-.-koned a crime ?

I- II an attempt to ditOOfW, l-y undrrhand meami, what
God has reerv. d.and a disparagement of His revelations

if they were insullinrnt i.r unm-orHHarily restricted.
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What does tradition say about the venerable Isaiah in con
nexion with Manasseh ?

That he was sawn asunder
l&amp;gt;y

order of that prince. This,
if true, was a crowning enormity in the history of Man
asseh

;
ami even if not true, it shows what his successor

thought him capable of.

\Vliat has been said of this Manasseh by a sober and sedate
writer ?

That he was probably &quot;the most wicked man of all the human
race.&quot;

And &amp;gt;vhat is the wonderful fact concerning this most wicked
of men ?

That he actually found mercy. We would have thought
this impossible apart from the fact.

What was the first step towards this result ?

The judgment which his crimes brought upon him. He
was daslu-d from his throne and carried away to Babylon
as a captive.

How did this promote his recovery ?

It separated him from his corrupt advisers, and forced re

flection on his past history.
What was the first effect of this reflection ?

Despair, we presume. He must have felt himself utterly
beyond the range of hope.

Did not faith and hope ultimately find a place in his heart

notwithstanding (

Yes : He became a true penitent.
What does this result emphatically teach us ?

That God s thoughts are not as ours, and especially that
God s mercy is unbounded. Tin- prime cause of this re

sult was of course (lod s sovereign gl
What may we suppose were the secondary and subordinate

causes of it ?

The prayers and example of lli-y.ekiah.

How could this tell upon the mind &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f .Manasseh /

Through early memories and heavenly associations memo
ries and associations made potent by special divine influ

ence.

But why should special and divine influence make the memo
ries and associations of Manasseh potent for his re-crea-
tioii I

\V. cannot explain it
; Only this we have reason to believe,

that God hath attached such influence to helievinu and
earnest prayer, and He/eki all s prayers were not forgotten
before God. Himsdf was 1. ,n^ since dead, yet the influ-



B which hi&amp;gt; prayers had evoked was f.-nhr-uninu and

effectual.

uzagemenl in tins f,,r pic. us and prayerful

parents &amp;gt;.

iinly : Tin ir i :i..uuli n BO* , may
.111&quot;.- influential lon^after themselv. s In - to the

Ull-

Hut li:il not He/ekiah special ivn&amp;gt;n t .. pray f.r his child-

n-n &amp;gt;.

\ , -,
. Their coming rc\ei&amp;gt;es had ln-t-n ;iim&amp;lt;&amp;gt;umvtl to liini,

ami this inn- inul.-itril his sympathirs (parental)
and his dr\t

Hav- j.ar.-nts u.. r-:is..n t- f-ar and \ j.ray in n-latiol) to

theil rhildivn whm ID jK-rsMiial ic\ i-latimi hath IKM-II

madr to them .

0, je. Tln-y may r.-rtainly ralrulat- on ditlimilties and
trials for their lovt-d onea, Tin- rliaia.-t.-r ..f tln-ir yoiin-^

j,-..].Ii-
must . and tln-ir hrarts will j.rol.al.;.

\vrun-_ with Lrrirf in tin-
|&amp;gt;i-o&amp;lt;-.

Was M 1 to his throm- &amp;gt;n his n-|.-nt

aii

haddon, for p..litir:il reasons, saw meet to restore

him to his throne, and ( Jod s jiuri- M- &quot;f mercy was ac-

.plished in this mattei-.

I&amp;gt;iil M f to tto work of reformation on hit

return .

\ -. lut not with
|

ills.

II ]&amp;gt; he llow relliemliere l .

Simjily as a memorial of mercy and not as a ruu-r.

What is&quot;tln- truth whii-h his history impresses mi :mr minds .

Tli.- extent and i;r- I
tin- di\ im- nn-r.-y

h failed a.s a tyj.eof the .-.1111111, S. &amp;gt;n ..f lavid, may
he !i &quot;1

\\ 8 tiunk he m Midixidual foil.

and amplitied in the history -f his nation, and his rapti

mi a precunor !&quot; UK
I .ut did th.-v tintl d ami return like him /

inde,&quot;-,l : Cyrus did for them under Cod, what Esar-

haddon had doiief,.r Manasseh.

U) th.-ir return fr-m r.al.yloii /

The national and chorus I L-i-.l is

i : Hi-, nier.-y .-ndun-th :

: not a yet larger illustration still of the divim

D in the- history of nnln-lu-vin^ and apos-
. I
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Yes. When they shall be brought into the church with the
fulness of the gentile nations.

And can it really be that the Gentile nations, who have so

long insulted God by their idolatries, and debased
themselves by their immoralities, can it be, I say, that

they shall yet find mercy and that mi a world-wide
scale I

So we expect as though by God s promises and provisions.
His mercy is from everlasting to everlasting as t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; dura
tion. It is above the heavens as to altitude, and it is

wholly inconceivable as to tenderness and pmvt-r.
Is there not encouragement in this for the awakened and the

trembling 1

Certainly : None need despair if only willing to accept of
God s mercy in His own righteous and wonderful way.

What is the imperative duty and great interest of eac-h ot

us ?

To avail ourselves of this mercy if we have not already done
so, and to give ourselves to the grateful acknowledgement
of the same.



XVI. AMON.

A ii, -ii WM two and twenty years old when he betfan to

1 two years in Jerusalem. But he did that

whi.-h wa-s t-vil in the si^ht of th.- Lord, as did Manasw-h Ins

fath.v, for Anion san itio-d unto all tin- r-rv.-d images which
-h his fath.-r had made and serv.-d tli. -in. And hum

bled not himsrlf brfor.- th.- Lord, as Manas-seh his father had
hnmbl.-d hini-.-lf ; but Anion

tre-|&amp;gt;a&amp;lt;s.-d
m..r.- and ni&amp;lt;.re. And

rranti oonqiind againet him, and sl.-w him in his ,,\vn

I .ut th.- p.-opl.- of th.- land sh-w all them that liad con-

sj.in-d
| bnOB, and th.-

i&amp;gt;e..pl.-
of th.- land made

J&amp;lt;Miall his bun kin- in his -t.-ad.&quot; II. Chi-fii. \\xiii. 21-m

N A.MUN. we mine again to awicked prinet,
It is -i-irvcii.^ to see li&amp;lt;&amp;gt;w constantly these

ui.-kr.l j.iin.-.- n-i-ur in tin- family f l);ivil.

N:iv. how tlit-y lr l
&quot;iid. -rate .-vt-n in tlr,-

:uinal&amp;gt; of tin- -t&amp;lt;i.&amp;lt;[ p,y a l family. A ,u
r
&quot;u.l oin-

arisei &quot;

a-iMiially. lnit tin- majority JH -

1&amp;gt;11^. Could
r: I)a\il ha\i- \\ itiit-r&amp;lt;l &amp;gt;r ant

ifi|atr&amp;lt;l
their history

how his heart would have Mnl.

Thi&amp;gt; Auion now before u-. i- n t in himself

w.irtliy &quot;f n-niark. Tlin.- if Qothiog retpeetabk &amp;lt;&amp;gt;r

amialili- ahont him &amp;gt; far as
a|.]M-;u&amp;gt;.

His hrief

rci^n i- not illumine. 1 l.y any military adiie\ einent

or daring exploit. He reigns, and that i^ all ; and

v. thei. i- K-. illy nothing ahoiit him mi \vhi-h admira

n ran ti\

Still \\- ma\ tind warninu a^ain-t -\ il, if not

incitement t -o.-l in his l.rief &amp;gt;toi \ . and it i.- a&amp;gt; im

j.ortant that we &amp;gt;h&amp;lt;.nld he \\.nm-.l a-ain-t the mir a&amp;gt;

invited to the ntln-r. \\ e ale
elir&quot;lii]&amp;gt;a&amp;gt;--d

\\ith telllpta-

tii.n. and our o\\ ii h^-art- an- !-. nt tnl. \\ e ar- all liahle

to th.- \.-rv fault- \\hieh marked the life of Am&amp;gt;n. and it

is wi-11 that u-- -li inhl In- reminded o-a&amp;gt;ioiially
of the
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evil and destructive tendency of these faults, and also that

we &amp;gt;hould be warned against tolerating them in our

selves.

Notice then, concerning this unworthy prince, his im

penitence, his assassination, and tin- dishonour that

rests upon his memory.

His Impenitence.

Here is the brief account of his character and reign
&quot; He did that which was evil in tin- sight of the Lord, M
did Manasseh his father, for Amon sacrificed unto all the

carved images which Manasseh his father had made, and
served them; and he humbled not himself before the

Lord, as Manasseh his father had humbled himself: but
Amon trespassed more and more.&quot;

We wonder how, in his brief reign, he could have

gone so far astray, considering the state of things from

which he must have started. His father, Main .-h.

must have left the worship of the true (rod in the ascen

dant in Jerusalem when lie died. We know that, on his

return from Babylon,
&quot; Manasseh took away the strange

gods, and the idol out of the house of the Lord, and all

the altars that he had built in the mount of th- lnm-e of

the Lord, and in Jerusalem, and cast them out of tin-

city,&quot;
and we know &quot; that he repaired the altars of the

Lord, and sacrificed thei-ei.n peace offrrings, and thank

offerings, and commanded Judah to serve the Lord God
of Israel.&quot; And this mu.-t have been the state of things
when Amon mounted the throne. Ho\v then could

Anioii so suddenly give him&amp;gt;elf, and his royal influence,

to the overthrown idols { We would have supposed
that, even though his leading weiv to idolatry, it would
have taken more than the entire period of his reign to

wear the ship of state into a new coui&amp;gt;e ! We would

scarcely have expected him to be as prompt and decided

in the seivire of error M hi&amp;gt; 1:1 and fat her He/ekiah had

been in the -el-vice of truth. Krror and corruption

usually cn-.-p or steal over the community. They cannot

ha\e the bold and uncompromising front of the heaven
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sustained. Hut the fact would seem to be. that Manas-

eh s reforms were forced l\- tin- royal authority on an

unwilling community, ami that that monarch \va- no

sooner numhered with tin- dead than the repressed idol

atries revived, and AIIKUI willingly placed himself at the

h.-ad of tin- unwise and uii-Israelit i&amp;gt;h movement. He this

as it may. Am&amp;gt;n irave him-. -It forthwith to the service of

fal-r Lrods and to all manner of wickedness. And IK- did

so without any relenting of heart, or auirht of peniten

tial regrets,
In many cases hitter thoughts and com

punctions min-le with th- faUe pleMores of the joanfi
who for.-aki- &amp;lt;Jol, hut iiom- sm-h .-I-I-IM to have troubled

Amon. His h.-ait was fully se&amp;lt; in him to do evil.

Though hr had hrard of th&amp;lt;- |ii.-ty
of his urrandfathrr

H-/,-kiah. and though hr had sr.-n and known tin- i-ni-

tence of his fatht-r Manas-. -h, hr actrd as if no such

things had rvr cro-x-d tin- linr of his mmtal vision.

He unhi^itatin^ly ivnouncrd thr ways of Hr/rkiah, and
&quot; hr humhlrd not himprlf as his father Manas^rh had

hurnhlrd him-rlf.&quot; In one word, hr was at once im

pious and idolatrou-, imprnitrnt and unhumhlrd .

Now. mark what is implied in this itftte &quot;f mind in

the case of Amon. It is implied, in the fir&amp;gt;t instance,

that he was wholly unmindful of, and unconcerned ahoiit,

the greftt things UUU (lod had done for his nation. He
thought not of the deliverance tVoni I-L Vpt under M..M-S,

not of the niL hty d-nion&amp;gt;t rat i&amp;lt;.n ;ji\eii i\ that OO
of the

&amp;gt;uprema&amp;lt; y .f I (lod a-
c.ui]&amp;gt;ared

with tin-

idols of Egypt II -

thought nothing of the wonders of

the wilderne.-s. nnthinu of the jiillar of cloud and of tire,

nothing of the majesty ( ,f Sinai, nothing of the two

tables of Stone, norOf the 1*WI in&amp;gt;ciil.ed thereon, nothing
of the manna, nor of the mar\ell&quot;ii- pi &amp;gt;. i \-at ion of

so large a multitude in a d&amp;lt;--&amp;lt;.!atr territoiy for so many
He thought nothinu of the

&amp;gt;tiry
of .lo-hua. mr

df the settlellH lit of I-iaej in .in.i.ili III
&amp;gt;pile

nfthe
\s irked and wiuri&quot;! p.

- _ i&amp;lt;&amp;gt;n,
and no

thin- of the truth connert.-d with t he huildin.- of t he

Temple of Solomon, which -till remained in hi^ time a-
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a monument of more glorious years. All these things he

ought to have known, all these things he ought to have
remembered with grateful joy : and if he had done so, it

would have been impossible for him to be, or to remain,
unhumbled or perverse in relation to the true God. But
he remembered them not. He treated the history of his

people as a fable, or as a series of fables, or, at any rate,
as of no account. He had ears for the unfounded and

empty declamation of idolatrous priests, but none for

the veritable records or announcements of heaven. As
king of the sacred people he was under obligation to

study the writings of Moses, but these he seems entirely
to have overlooked. It is possible that these writings

may have been lost sight of in his day. by reason of the

general ignorance and ungodliness, but had Amon been
as earnest after the true and the good as his son Josiah

was, he would have anticipated the discovery of that

prince, and brought the sacred oracles again to light
under his own reign. This, however, was no concern of

Amon s. His anectaoOB were elsewhere than in tin-

truths and claims of God.
Then in the second place, Amon was wholly indiffer

ent to the purposes of God in his dynasty. It mattered
not to him that (lid had made a covenant with David,
and his sons after him. It mattered not to him that a

prince was to arise in the line of his family who was to

rule over the house of Israel for ever, and In- a light to

lighten the Gentiles as well as the glory of the sacred

people. The hopes of the world and the magnificent

outcomings of the divine lienignity were nothing to

Amon as compared with his own momentary and wicked

enjoyments. Though a s&amp;lt;.n of David, he \\a&amp;gt; wholly
alien in spirit from his great progenitor. Though an

ancestor of M.-&amp;gt;.&amp;gt;iah. lie had neither percept ion nor desire

in relation to the world s ineffable and transcendent

benefactor ! Hence hi&amp;gt; nnhumMed and impenitent state

of mind. Ilou different, had he entered into the pnr

poses and grace of Cod, and cherished the hopes of hi.-,

distinguish, -d :.nee-to| - He Wollld tllell ha \ e llll llll .led
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a&amp;gt; his father Manass.-h liad humhled himself.
InMead of joining tin- idolatrous and increa&amp;gt;ing their

inihienee l.y his authority, IK- would have wept for their

perverseness and used his royal influence to anvst them
in their miMaken course. Hut his sympathies were n.t
with the believing and the pious! He delighted rather
in the companionship of tho&amp;gt;e who overlooked the opera
tion of tin- divine hand in human affairs; and his heart
was unhumlilrd and impenitent accordingly ! He
neither for the past nor for the future as connected with
God.

Hut though thus unmindful of God s interposition- in

the history of His people and indifferent to God s par
poses in the dynasty of David, it is just possible that he

might in. an to become a different man at sonic future

period. His father, he knew, had run a
&amp;gt;elf-plea&amp;gt;ing

course for many v-ar&amp;gt;, and th.-n gave hini&amp;gt;i-lf to p.-ni-
tence

;
and he might fancy that he would do the &amp;gt;ame.

Besides, he might con-id&amp;lt;-i\ as V.TV many do. that youth
u * time for gaiety and gratifioation, and that it w..uld
be soon enough some twenty or thirty years after his

accession to turn to serious thoughts and uninviting aus
terities. If h.- thought so. he was entirely disappoint^! ;

the remote opportunity to which he looked forward was
never his ! Tne more favourable condition- for &amp;gt;ol.-r

thouglits which hi- exj.rct.-d to ari.-r QOTei &amp;gt;urrounded

him. H- wa&amp;gt;
&amp;gt;\vi-|.t a\\ay without WM ruing, and with

out roj.ite. The tun. f.. r ivpmt an.-.- h.- Doled to mi
.and tli.- n-triliution ,,f eternity ronfroiitrd him

with a most und--irall- &amp;gt;udd-nnes&amp;gt;. Probably, h- m-vrr
would have rrpi-iitei though he had lived .,r reigned as

long as his father. It is much more likely that h.- would
have gone &amp;lt;n from had to w.r&amp;gt;e. So l.mg a- he did live

he only grew more and more harden. &amp;lt; d and
true p.odlie^. Hut Ue II. ed n ,.t

^j.e.-lllate alioll
1

siliilities. We know certainly that he lived wickrdlv,
and died in the flower ,,f hi, \eai&amp;gt;, unhumhled and im

{H-nitent, and estranged from all that was peculiar and

heavenly among the people over who; ,, d
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Think then, this unhumbled and impenitent state of

mind is a most undesirable state in which to live, and a

most unsafe state in which to die. Apart from the in

gratitude of it, it is both unsatisfactory and dangerous.
To be thus, is to be estranged from the true and the good !

To be thus, is to be unenlightened and indifferent as to

the grand purposes of heaven in human history ! To be

thu&amp;gt;,
is to be blind to the operation of God in tin- spirit

world, and to stand exposed to God s irresistible dis

pleasure ! God resisteth the proud and the unhumbled
;

and no wonder. Why should He, the supreme autho

rity, be defied by the dependent and the obligated 1 Why
should tlu- ways of God be disregarded or contravened

by the impotent and insignificant, or why shonld the

impenitent or unsubmissive expect impunity in their

preemption ? If God has spoken, surely men are bound
to listen ! If God has communicated His purposes,

surely men ought to consider them, and to concur in

tin-in ! It they do not
;

if on the contrary, they harden

themsel\e&amp;gt; against God, live unmindful of His words,
contravene lli&amp;gt; purposes, defy his power, defame his jus

tice, or impeach his wisdom
; surely then, they need not

wonder if he whet His glittering sword, or awaken

aiMin.-t them the agencies of destruction ! O, would it

not be a matter of regret if any of our contemporai ie&amp;gt;

were thus, like Amon, impenitent and hardened
again&amp;gt;t

God? And yet, alas ! it is ever thus with very many,
and von know it- hundreds and hundreds more dopi.-e

in effect, the words of the Most High God, and are con

tent tn live for other purposes than His; and they will

not believe that (lod is angry with them, or that they
have any need to dread His displeasure, and if any
attempt to convince them of their danger, they account

&amp;gt;urh as no better than gloomy enthusiasts. But, whether

tin -v will believe it or not, God s eye is upon them for

evil, ami it they turn not to him in penitence and faith,

OUUl ere long feel the weight of His avenging arm.

\\ ho that &amp;gt;hould see a multitude of persons enclosed,

like Baal s priests, and unconscious of their impending
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fate, would nut pity tin-in i. Yet. IMT.- are million, of
immortal &amp;gt;ouU &amp;gt;MOM to be summoned into tin-

piv--n&amp;lt;--
.if

tlu-ir .IU.IMI-. aii.l x-ttin- at deiiaiiee tin- &amp;lt;lo,in that BO

certainly await- t!i-iii. Should not riven &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f t-ai&amp;gt; run
down our eyes lot- them Yrs, verily. M our L..rd wept
OTer .Ieru&amp;gt;.dem ill the vir\v of the deM m.-t ion that

awaited it ; and as tin- Apostle Paul had -feat li.-.,viin-&amp;gt;s

and continued mi\v in liis In-art, on aei-oui.t of his un-

helievm_u hrethren. BO &amp;gt;hoiild we mourn bitterly tor bhofl

who are. like Ainon, unhiiinhled towaid- (i..d, and who
will noi iiiuui-n or he in l.itterne tor thein&amp;gt;el .

And we ,-hould, ,-aeh .t us. he earei ul that it i&amp;gt; not SO
\\ith u&amp;gt;. \\ e &amp;gt;hoiild he jealou.^ ovei- oiu&amp;gt;el\c&amp;gt; in this

matter. Though n,,t
&amp;gt;o..jenlr impenitent a- Anioii. w.-

may still he .^-It plea.-in^ and ( i.-d t ..i ^aken in heart.

K\.-n professing Cnrigtuuifl ou-ht to h,,,k to tli.-ni-1-lvrs,

l-&amp;gt;t there h,- in any ot them an evil heart of unhelief in

lej-aiiinx iVoni the livin- (L.d. I h.-iv i- dan-er that it

may be 9O,&nd jin-! -uld lirin^ tln-niM-l\ .- lo lh-
t.-t tVom time to time. &quot;

Kxamiii.- VOOnelveS, Bayfl
the

pottle, whetherye he in the faith.&quot; Examine yourselves
-a-h ot you. with Mieh

jur&amp;gt;tiui&amp;gt;
as the&amp;gt;e : Am I iinmindtul

of what (iod hath \\ioii-ht in the history ,flli- ehurch /

Am 1 indifferent to Cod .
|,
m , unfohle.l and

ited in and hy ( liri-t JeSOfl the S ,f 1
) a \ id and

Saviour ot the world ( a,, | ] Ur f,, r ,l av . ;,,,,[ we^u
witliout medilaiion and prayerl And am 1 &amp;gt;iiiiritus

rather for
w&amp;lt;.rldly jil.-a-un-, or u.-rldly jiniiit than for

liuiie .d di\me
fi-llo\\&amp;gt;hi|i

i If \oii mu&amp;gt;t a:

&amp;gt;u-h
&amp;lt;jiieMion-

in the atliriiiativi-. tln-n yu are in a &amp;gt;tate

of impenitenoe and hardm-&amp;gt; m iviatioi, t., ( ;,,d. and &amp;lt;-ul

pably maencible to Hin claims, It i&amp;gt; the liuml.l.- h.-art

that (iod deh
:
_dit&amp;gt; in. It i&amp;gt; the hroken heart that i&amp;gt;

the best sanitn-,- on ( Iod \nd the ln-nk-u heailed
nere^anlv h\e in the h-ht of ( rod s throne, and under
the mllllel.

loVe, \\hlle the UllllUllllllri | and llll

penitent aie
e&amp;gt;tian^ .-,l and un-ratefid. ami wlmlly un-

i the obli of tin- divine
th with NOU ( .

i an unhund.le.l
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and unsoftened state of mind in relation to God ! If you
abide in impenitence all tin- bright issues and possibilities
of existence are closed against you! And dark judgments
are on your track, yes, dark judgments !

Many, we know, doubt of these judgments. They
could not be so indifferent and CUlCOncerned as they an ,

if they did not. They cannot see how these judgments
can fall upon the ilidiinjuitln 1. and they rannot under

stand how they can fall on 80
&amp;lt;jril

&amp;lt;&amp;lt; ////i/f/fti&amp;lt;/c : and

they cannot believe thajl any judgments from tin- merciful

heaven can be as /r/v/ AA- as represented. Hut we can ap

peal to facts. As to the distinguished, angels conte.^edly
are a far more exalted race of beings than men. Yet not

even angels were spared, when once they had sinned

against God, but were cast headlong from heaven into

the bottomless abyss of hell! But will (lod proceed

against so many ? Look to the old world, where not one

human being, except Noah and his family, was saved !

But shall it indeed be so trrriblc / Look at tin- ci;

the plain, and see what overwhelming destruction was

brought upon them! And bear in mind that tln-&amp;gt;e very

judgments were intended &quot;for an example (and warning)
unto them that should thereafter live ungodly.&quot; Look,
I say, at these things, and then doubt whether the judg
ment which is threatened shall be executed 1

&quot; God will

rain down upon the wicked &amp;gt;naivs, (ire and brimstone,
storm and tempest ;

this shall be their portion. If, after

seeing such proof of the divine indignation we will not

believe, we shall be constrained to believe when our own
bitter experiences shall leave no room for a possibility of

doubt. The judgments may be delayed, even as the !-

luge was, but, at the appointed sea&amp;gt;&amp;lt;&amp;gt;n. the vengeance
will come, and will not

tarry!&quot;
It came speedily, you

66, in the caM &quot;f Am.m, even in relation to human mea-

-uiviiM-nts, and it will not be very long deferied in the

-a*e of any per-i-teiitly impenitent ones! Uut thU leads

me to notice concerning the un\\ i&amp;gt;e andiinhumbled young
king.
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//. //, asxutmatio*.

That ma\ IM- regarded as tin- judgment of the Holy
again.-t him, and because of his presumptuous wickedness.

His opportunity was brief, ami his punishment signal.

We cannot explain how it is, that some wicked mt-n have

long re-pite. while others are taken short up. and driven

suddenly t loni the
&amp;gt;tage

&amp;lt;t opportunity and hope. No
doubt, there are good and sutlicient iva.-ons in every case

in the pre-ence of (lod. Any way, we can see that

Amon had m&amp;gt; reason to complain. He was of sullirirntly
mature facul tie.- when herameto the throne, and he was not

unacquainted with the story of hi- father, to -ay nothing
of his grandfather. He had ample material.- I m- a right

de.-i-iMji. ami, it
dis|o&amp;gt;ed

to le faithful, he had only to

eontinue the administration a&amp;gt; he found it. It , in U16M

circmnstaQOee, he threw him-elf. heart and soul into the

ways of di.-oliedieiice, ami had two year- allowed him to

-ider his foolNi deci-ion. he had no ri^ht to com
plain, that the thunderbolt tell without warning and be

yond recall. Sup|o-inu
r that he proini-ed amendment to

him.-elf at .-..me future period, (and too many of the young
and j.lea-uiv ,-eekiii \oiikm.\vj wiiat a terril.le

discovriy In a\\oke to.on the further &amp;gt;ide of death, when
he found him-elf in the hand.-of ju-t ii-e. without a chance
of ie\ei-in^ hi- COime, and without a pOMJbUity of -

ca|&quot;- Pity that the young and &amp;lt; lod f..r_ et i in^ will not

take \\arniiiL . 1-iit will
p.-r.-i.-t

in alnilat m;_
r on a future

that QlAy never COme \ \ them, and that thoiiLdi it &amp;gt;hould

come. \\-iIl i.nly find them imn- indi-]o-ed t lian e\ er to

le.pentaiice anil reformation : \\ e know not what a day
ma\ l.rm;_ forth!&quot; The yoim-.^t anioiiL: u- ma\ In- with

thelUl-eeli 1 lefiil i- allot 1 1 ! I -f. .! i- allot her moll t ll.

&quot;i \-n aiiothei- hour ! How silly then to ^o out of the

way of -al.-t\ when t he a _ .-ii. -i- niction are SO

numerous and M artivr amuml u- ! L -t tin- \omi^ keep
1 V the true, hy the diviiu-. l \ the le.leemini:. and then,

diould Overtake th.-m. In -a\en l.orn hope
u ill M( and

&amp;gt;in;_
mi their .dlenl tomli. l.ut. if the\ \\ander
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into devious and unworthy ways, and death overtakes

them ere they have had opportunity to. return, then
darkness and grief is the only legacy they can leave to

survivors. 0, how many hearts are even now breaking
for those who are gone beyond recall, and who were over
taken like Amon, by the dark enemy while yet in

pursuit of the delusive and the destructive ! If there

be wlio have ears to hear let them hear !

But the assassination and fall ot Amon was not only a

sudden and admonitory judgment ;
it also furnishes in

struction when viewed in relation to its agents. \Vho
were these agents ? Were they of tin- idolatrous party
into whose ranks the king had thrown himself, and at

the head of whom lie stood I Probably they were, luit

they acted not as tin- agents of that party. Their deed

was recognized, not approved by that party. Instead

of this, the people of the land (who constituted that

party) slow the assassins of their king and leader. Were
these assassins then the agents of the small and nnintlu-

ential party of the pious
&amp;gt; Xot at all. Assassination i.s

not the manner of the good. However much they disap

proved of the administration of Amon, they would never

have thought to mend matters in this way. The truth

Beemfl to be. the assassins acted not for either party.

They acted &quot;f and fr&amp;lt;&amp;gt;m themselves. And who were

they They were the servants of the king, the inmates

of his palace the recipients of his bounty, and the wit-

of his private life : And why should they -I iy

their master and king . Not from a feeling nf ambition

apparently. It was not that any of them \vi-hed to oc

cupy hi* throne. It imi&amp;gt;t have been from a B61I86 &quot;f pri

vate and very great wrong. A -light matter would not

lead to siieh a eat a-t rophe. What the particular wrong
or wrongs miglit be we cannot -ay, but the general prin

ciple from which they -prang we may ea&amp;gt;ily imagine. It

\\;t
/

//&amp;lt;/, in Amon. \\ e well believe, which led to his

BDeeay destruction : pride ,,f ,-iatioii pride t o-ten-d by
tlie flattery of the idolatrous -and pride that wa- little

&amp;gt;criip be rights oi- the fe- lin.
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who were in contact with him. Pride, you know. i- an

other word for selfishness and lawlessness. The proud
and self-cent red care nt what injury they inflict. They

scruple not to do the most cruel tilings if only the

therehv ailvance their own wishes or pleasures. It never

66HU to enter into their thoughts that others ha\v rights

and ferlin;:- whirh imirht to he re-pected. All mu-t

yi&amp;lt;-ld
t. them. Especially if socially exalted, it royal or

&quot;imperial
in station, they think every thing become them.

It matt. -ix not frhether it he shameless protli-acy, or ty

rannical .-xaction or cruel tortures, they allow nothing to

stand in their way, and they resent every opposition to

their will.

Now this, we t ear, was the case with Anioii. He was

wicked, impenitent, and unhumUed in relation to (!ol ;

And pride and haughtiness toward men we know also

naturally ally them-elves with such a &amp;gt;tate of mind. He

mL ht he popular enoiiLrh with such of his idolatrous sub-

sulijt-cts as were not in immediate OOntad with him.

Th. -v felt not his capricr. his univa-oiiall-in-ss, or his

spirit of exart ion and selfishness. But it was otherwise

with his servants. They were troubled and exasp

)&amp;gt;y

his daily doings. They kej.t down their indi^nal ion

tor a time/hopin:; iiiiprovi-m.-Mt .n his part, and not dar-

ivmoii-tratr or n-sist. I5nt matters u rew no hetter ;

, wors- and worse in relation to Heaven, his

ronduct became more and more intolerable in relation to

his servant-. They tir-t. -corned him^-lf and hi- conduct

They then complained to each other, and de

noiine.-d their tormentor, hut \\vn- &amp;gt;lo\v to hi eathe mi^lit

Of Vengeance OT of death. Not that they di-appro\,-d (rf

their m.i-t.-r s unuodlim-^. Th.-y wen- alnio-t .rtainly

lly them^-lv.-,, hut they ,-,,uld not hear his pp.ud
and lawless way-. For t w. . year- t hi- -mould. -ri-

sriitment was kej.t under, hut at the md of that time

they could re-train it no loiip-r. At the n-k of their

own lives, and in the face of every indun-im-iit to a dif

OOOneof action, they arose against him and -l. \\

him in his own hou--- How intoh-rahle hi- j.nde mn.-t
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have been, and how offensive his conduct to have prompt
ed such a deed by such parties. Why domestics usually
stand by their master and chief. If there be not some
deadly cause of displeasure against him, they will defend
his life, and not assail it

; but the servants of Amon were
so disgusted with him, and so bitterly exercised under
his capricious and proud conduct, that they actually com
bined for his destruction !

Oh, how sad to think of it that one so young (only
twenty-four) and so exalted in station, and so privileged
as to ancestry and relationship, should have brought
upon himself such a fate !

&quot;

\\Yaried with one day s sin,
and intending to rise afresh to begin another, he lay
down that night in fancied

security.&quot; But the hand &amp;lt;&amp;gt;Y

vengeance was near ! &quot;He lay down in time and awoke
in eternity

&quot;

It is well that our eyes cannot follow the

guilty soul to the judgment seat of God. The sight
would be too dreadful. It would overwhelm us. A vail
hath been thrown over that awful scene. God has kept
its secrets to Himself. &quot; The wicked are like chaff which
tin- wind driveth away !&quot;

If, however, we cannot follow Amon to the unseen,
we can be admonished, not only of the impenitence
which challenges judgment, but also of the pride which
rouses the agents of destruction. We would do well to
walk humbly. We cannot walk safely otherwise . K\vry
step of pride awakens an echo of retribution. Every look
of pridr awakens a reaction of evil toward the proud one.

&quot;God, the ever present, and the inv&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;tille. ivsisteth the

proud :&quot; And how think you, will the proud and &amp;gt;-lf-

\vill.-d gain any true advantage or Listing good with such

rooftanop to be overcome ? It is impossible. The proud
but act to their own undoing, and awaken, by their pre
sumption influences or agencies to react, with over

whelming effect, against them&amp;gt;el ,

And need 1 remind you that this evil principle of

prid- hath plan- in every human bosom. It develops
it&amp;gt;-lf in earliest youth, and it clings to the heart even to

the lat -&amp;gt;L lrur.s of life. Under the njosl favourable con-
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ditions, it needs
j&amp;gt;T])ftual

\vatcliin-. and repression.
: thr l.rlirvinu; an. I thr hravmly mindrd have t&amp;lt;&amp;gt;

grieve for its presence, ami inflating intlurm-r witliin

th.-ni. Thr huiuhlrst arr -ran-rly IVrr from it. \Vere it

not umvi&amp;gt;r. thru, t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; ^ivr this rvil prinriplr any advan-

\\&quot;.-rr it imt unwi.-i- to ivm iv-traints

from it and to ur iv- it tVrr and umli&amp;gt;t rurtive scope for de-

vrloj.nirnt
i Most

a-&amp;gt;urrdly
: Thru what do they do,

who, likr Anion. turn away from (lod, and from thr

rrdrrniin- S.ni of David ! What, my tVirnds, hut

this] Thry withdraw thrm-i-lvr- from thr
imli&amp;gt;i&amp;gt;rii&amp;gt;ahlr

ints on pridr. and l-av- that rvil prim-iplr fn-r to

mlar_rr it-. -If in thr In-art, and to dominatr in thr char-

a-t-r. A UK-
yx&amp;gt;anelYeB

of the fkct, you cannot ialam-r

yoiii- own naturr. and no inthirm-r known ainoii.ir ni -n

ran .Mipjilythr plarr of t ntr jii.-ty
in thi&amp;gt; mat trr of niriital

njuililiriuin. Withdraw yourselvet tVom ( ;..!, as Amon
did, and from thr kiiowlrd^r of lli&amp;gt; LT lm-s-. and ir

iioiin&amp;lt;-r all
h)j.-&amp;gt;

from thr Son of Hi- lo\r. who is also

thr Son of 1 )a\ id. and y.nir nirntal rjiiililriiM!i. or niriital

wrll hrin- IM-.-.IIHI-- an anoint.- iin
j
inssil .ility. You ran

not lr
lin;_f&amp;lt;.dly

and truly hllinlilr at tlir ,-amr tiinr.

1 i idr will takr ad . ! \oiir al ir nat inn from God,
and di.Moit and di&amp;gt;!L

rurr \oiir rharartn-, and rhallrnurr

or awakrn at t h.- .-amr tiim- thr agendofl of \oiir niin. I

iir.-d not t.-ll you what ralamitirs jridr, un.-hrrkrdand un-

lined ly th.- t .-ar of ( ;,id. hath lrou-ht upon familirs

and lo.-alr . \\ h.-r- it had not -on.- thr Im^th of

proYokinff to Mfaatiiuttioa Y.-U mu-t know yoonelTei,

(if indeed YOU ron-idrr your niriita! :d oli-i-rvr

thr mental hahiN of Othen). Y&amp;lt;:i miM kn.w yoin
how j.ndr rmliittrr- and t uniiilt uatr-&amp;gt; thr h.-art in \\hirh

it iri_ !!^, or in which it L ai i- tniijH.rary M06Jld&amp;lt;

And \oii iiiu-t know IK.W it dividr&amp;gt; tho-,- ifhoM n

it i&amp;gt; to hr fa-t fnrii.U how it intlani ^ Bodetj how it

iintat -, . lOMI to retlStttDOe and rrpri-al-. and

oftrn l,-ad&amp;gt; to fatal
.|iiairrl&amp;gt;and

rrvni-.-! Thr truth is,

we cannot !&amp;gt;

jM-a.-.-tul
in liM&quot;iv. or -rimr in

&amp;gt;jiirit,or
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harmonious in association, or stable in habits, it pride
have a commanding position in our hearts !

Our wisdom then is, to turn from every thing favour
able to pride, and to cultivate every thing favourable to

humility. Our wisdom especially is to turn from all in

ferior and false gods, and to give ourselves fully to the

knowledge of the true. The service of tin- false inflates

and debases, furnishing no adequate pressure of superi

ority and goodness to repress inflation, while the know

ledge and the service of the true elevates and refines and

represses vanity at the same time. No creature can feel

otherwise than insignificant in the presence of the Infi

nite and the Unsearchable. Had Amon &amp;lt;erved the God
of Israel as fully as he served idols, lie would have walk
ed less proudly, and the unchallenged indignation of his

servants would have left him five to live and reign during
the term of his natural life . !t i&amp;gt; not essentially other

wise with ourselves. \ve mu&amp;gt;t know ( lod, if we are to be

rightly adjusted in character and x litnuents. More espe-

cially, we mu-t give ourselves to the dis.-ipleship and the

guidance of His Incarnate Son. if we are to be truly
humble, truly equali/ed in spirit, and truly happy in the

divine friendship. Jesus, you know, was meek and lowly
in In-art, and He promix ^ rest, and mental equilibrium
to those who take upon them Hi-yoke of meekm-s. and
follow Him in lowliness and truth! If only consistently
His, we shall be saved from much mental agitation and

Sll&amp;gt;pell&amp;gt;e
! If only CoDMstelltly Hi&amp;gt;. We 11 lay i liclir t lie

hatred of the wicked because of our lidi-lity and unbend

ing rectitude ; but we -ball never incur the hatred or the

domestic revenges of injured and irritated &amp;gt;ervants. We
shall conciliate their Ive and confidence rather. If only
confidently an- humbly His. we may in the world have
tribulations, l.ut in Him. and in the m.-rknr-^ and humi

lity which He teaches, \ve &amp;gt;hall have peace ! 1 nder Him,
pride will We its power OTer ii-. and all the misery which

pride occasion* will disappear from our p.-i-onal experi
ence !

\V. come now to notice concernin-
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///. Tl il i.&amp;lt;hi ni that rests
n}&amp;gt;n

hi* memory.

An. I tir-t here. He hath small place in tin- history of

the royal family to which ho belongs. \Vhile every kiuu;

that preceded him from havid downward, has at least a

chapter f many verses assigned to him (some having t\v.

or three ehapter-). AIMOM is dismissed with five verses.

Tin- truth is. th.-iv is nothing worthy to record of him
no worthy deed -no noble aspiration -noetl ort, however
feehle in tin- ri^ht iliivrtioii. His existence is n-i-n-. iii--l

as a link in tin- &amp;lt;a&amp;lt;-iv&amp;lt;l family, hut that is almost all. His

charactOT and his fate are touched, hut with as hrirf a

hand as pus^ihl.-. H,- is r,-jar.l-.l as of MO a.voimt, and
I with thr Miiall-&amp;gt;t j..^ilN- notice.

NoW, this itflelf is dishonour. A kin_^ has an oppor

tunity of making his mark in history, a-nl. if In- fail to

h&amp;lt;- is in a fir dishonoured. A
]

r man may die

unknown to fam--. and unnoti.-.-.l hy tin- historian, and

innir dishonour th&amp;lt;
ivl&amp;gt;y.

Not so a kinur
: h- is

pTesentatire of th- nation over which hi- nil&amp;lt;-^ ; and
if tin- history of that nation i- written, his naiiK- oMirht

to till an imjiortaiit spai-- in tin- record. If it docs not,

In- hath faih-d to till hi. oth .-i. worthily, and to illuminate

His name may Miivive, hut it survives without

honour. And thus it is \vith Amoii. he privt-l him-elf

to lie unworthy of his hi.Ljh olli^e : N
.iy.

he ahu^-d and

mi-u-ed hi- tru-t. and was indeed a lli^ht upon his peo-

ple in^t.-ad of a hi. -&quot;in-. Be CU ! i.-memher.-d only
as a vain.

] re^umituoiis and unfaithful oc.-upant of the

illustrioii- throne in tin- world -, h I hus,

while he in-eupies the -malle.t
po&amp;gt;-ille space in the gallery

of tin- kiiiLi&quot;. of -ludah :

// ;
- -. .^iii ll /, n

/
// ii-hnt&amp;lt;i-,r ,iiiinn,j (In- inirlliif*

1 le rank- not with

Ahraham, and MOS,-^. and I )avid. and .Ieho&amp;gt;haphat, and

He/.-kiah. The li udit of heaven rented mi the head- and

tla-hed from the hi-t..iy of the^.- ; hut no -udi li^h
1

on the name or tla-he- fnun the hUtory of Anion. The-e

hol\ men aiilieipat.-d Ol
&amp;gt;wed,

lew MP in-:
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great Prince of the house of David, who was then to

arise to enlighten the world, and to fill the ages with

holiness and joy ;
but Amon neither anticipated nor fore

shadowed Him. Amon ought to have done so, as a

member of the house of David, and king of the sacred

people, but he failed to realize the honour. He sunk

instead, out of the brilliant line of types and hope en
kindled expectants. He descended to a far inferior level,

where tin- light of heaven was unknown, ami where only
the passing ami delu&amp;gt;i\e -parks of selfish enjoyment
relieved the deep and painful darkness ! He belongs not

to the catalogue of those who through faith subdued

kingdoms, wrought righteousness and om&amp;lt;|ueivd Satan,

and who shall yet shine as the sun in the kingdom that

is immortal. He belongs rather to tin- Satan-conquered
and shame covered ! More particularly,

Thirdly. /A A.
/&quot;//y.&amp;lt;

/&quot; /// i
llntr&amp;lt;m*, flic dishonoured, ffu

debased, inn/ flu &amp;lt;vsA&amp;gt;//-r///. He takes rank with .lehorani.

the wicked ami ill-fated son of Jehoshaphat, ami husband
of Athaliah and with Joash. the unworthy and ungrate
ful murderer of Xedekiah, the son of Jehoiada. his bene

factor . and with Aha/, the pre-eminently wicked and

presumptuous son of .Jothani, who refused the ngn of

Heaven otlei-ed by Isaiah! Nay, more, he ranks with

the Canaanites who \\cie ra&amp;gt;t out before the children of

I&amp;gt;rarl because of their abomination- ! And with the

debased I heiiicians and Carthaginians, who might not

stand before the Romans because of their sanguinary

superstition ! And with all the modern pagan nations,

who even now walk in darkne.-s, and wallow in immo

rality ! Ftii- a prince thus a-snciated and that by hi&amp;gt; own
foolish choice, when he had the opportunity of a higher

Companionship, there can be no true lioiioin-. Heaven
will not honour such, and men though the\ were trying
it. \\i.iild fail in the attempt. The n, h i . dishonour

d miiM re&amp;gt;t on the head of such th&quot; didionmir of

self-chii&amp;gt;eii de UM-adatioii the dishonour of iejecti..n by
th.- holy ami the exalted, and the dishonour of the \ \]&amp;gt;-&amp;lt;\

coiii|.anion&amp;gt;hi|.
! Nor will the future reuiov,- the cloud of
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dishonour from the name- of Aimm. Man\ ofthr
Milk in appaivnt dislioiiuiir ann-im mm. lut tin- futmv
will iv\rr&amp;gt;r tin- drri&amp;gt;ion ami pour liu ht ami

i:l&quot;ry
around

thi-ir iiamr : Hut small hope there can be that thus it

will In- with Amon. liatlii-r wr ha\v tva-on to frar, hr

will ri&amp;gt;r at tin- la-t to -hamr and r\ rrlast in- contempt !

And all thi&amp;gt; comea 1&amp;gt;\ hi&amp;gt; impmitmri-. Mr humhlrd
not himself before tin- Lord. Thuv vreretwo way-
to him. (as th-rr i- t all of us). Kithi-rhf mu-t

liiiu-flt hrtniv (I..l. in- tuniinur away tVmu (In.i

au&amp;lt;l i&amp;lt;ld&amp;gt;. Had h&amp;lt;- takrn the first way, (I&amp;lt;nl \vuuld have
lit t-il him uji. and madr hi&amp;gt; uaini- illu&amp;gt;trii&amp;gt;us in tin- m-.\t

world, if lint in this ; hut he tnk tin- MTU ud. and hr uas

i-din.L ly to &amp;gt;ink with his idols, to th&amp;lt;- unilhuninat-

-d oonnei -f ushonooi and di-p-

And thus ht- funii&amp;gt;hrs my frirnU a !.&amp;gt;-on and an
iiH-it -mrnt to you. Th- lesson i- : S.-r that you -hoosi-

rvir.- of ( Jod. and not ! -i-lf oi- id&amp;gt;U :
Si-i- that \ oil

humble yOWSelveS nndi-r tin- mi^ht\ hand of (lod, and
wait for &amp;gt;u.-h

ii|. lifting and honour a&amp;gt;Cod may &amp;gt; meet
to voiirh-afi-. Anion thought to &amp;gt;r.-un- honour a

as pl.-a-uif, hy roiiformin^ to th&amp;lt;- fa&amp;gt;hions of tin- idola-

troii- nation- around him, hut he found dishonour and
&amp;gt;inld-u dt-ath in&amp;gt;trad. You will imt fan- h-ttT hy con

forming to tin- ungodly fa&amp;gt;hioii&amp;gt; ot tin- a.^
1 in \\hidi you

live.
9 be penuaded and choose tin-

kno\\l&amp;lt;-dp- and
s.-n i&amp;lt; of ( ioil h.-loi,- all tin- honours a i id |rix-s of timr !

M&quot;i
-

paitidilaily Lr i\f your \n--\ a!f -i-t ion- and prrsever-

iiiX thoiiL ht to thr great Son of I &amp;gt;a\ id. who uas only pro
ini-d in th.- dayi of Anii.n, hut who i- now h-n- nnoe

edl 1 1 i iiirdium of divim- knowh-.l-.-,

and tin- jjivat drpo.-itory for tin- ns of im-n, of wi-dom,

ri^htfoii-i ilii-ation and rrdrmj.t ion ! had Anion
livi-d in tin- hop. -of tin- -omin^ &amp;gt;f this ^i.-at and announc-
rd (

&amp;gt;nr. hr \\onld not ha\r inadi- tin- mi-taki-s and tin-

shipwirrk hr di&amp;lt;l . And IO, if wr live in thr li-ht of thr

adv.-nt and incarnation of this sum-
.u
lvat i

&amp;gt;m-. and undrr
thr inthirn.r of lli&amp;gt; mrdiatonal thronr. \\ &amp;gt;hall escape
thr enon and thr fate Of Aliinii, and rnjoy p.irt irij.al ion
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with all the ransomed, and all the sanctified of all tin-

ages ! Yes,
&quot; Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ and tlmu

shalt be saved !&quot; He that liath the Sun hath life he

that hath not the Son hath not life : and The gift of

God is eternal lift-, ami that lift- is in HI- son /&quot;

The believer in Jesus may be injured aiming men, but

he cannot be dishonoured in eternity ! The believer in

Jesus may be maligned to posterity, but he cannot be

misrepresented in the presence of angels. The believt-r in

Jesus may even be assassinated by his fellows, hut he

cannot he permanently obscured or overlooked, or scorned

in the world to come !

QUESTIONS ON AMON.

Did this princo carry forward the reform of his father .Man

asseh ?

Not at all. His father was no sooner dead than he and
the majority of his subjects gave themselves again to

idolatry.
How came it that he found so ready a concurrence on the part

of his people ?

Because, it is to be feared, they had never been truly de

voted to good. They had given a constrained attention

to the divine service, because Manasseh, the k 11114, wished

it
;
but tli.-y wriv still in heart idolators, and ready like

a bent bow when the force is rein -&amp;gt;\vd to sprimj hack

again to their normal position so soon as opportunity
offered.

What two things were implied in the idolatrous and impious
conduct of A moii /

First That he was wholly unmindful of the great things

God had done for his nation, and secondly That he was

wholly indifferent to the purpose of Gpdin his dynasty.
But were these things worthy of his attention ?

Indescribably so : and besides there were obligations iv-tini;

on him to attend to them : further still, his own hap
piness and the happiness of his people required .such at

tentioii.
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Is it possible that his non-attention was simplypostponement,
and that In- purposed i, repent as his father had dune
at some future day ?

Wt :.:.. :.-. W( elj think that, With hitknow
ledge (&amp;gt; f He/ekiah an&amp;lt;l Manasseh, In- was wholly i:.

sil.le to thecla:n 1 I ,i\vn.

Is it a lie f&amp;lt;T a man to live in to bo
indifferent oonoerning tin- operations of (;&amp;lt;id in the

past, or to Hi.-, pnrposei in the future or even with
:et purpose of future amendment .

N It cannot. Th. -n- is in such a stati- t-riniinal ingratitude
and insnltini ami liability to sudden and inv-

jiaraMc t-\ il a.&amp;gt; well.

Are there not too many thus (

\\ e i i-;ir thci-c ar.-.

Sh-.uld we IK- content that it slx-nld he so with us ?

. . &amp;gt;hoiild t-xaniin. &amp;lt; \\ hether we he in the faith

in the faith of the divine of the past and in the faith

of the di\ im- of the future.
I m what if we should continue indiit n.

Why, tin- Lri-_ existence must
then In- . MM US, and dark judmnents must !. on
our 1

An- therr not man) uho dislu-liev. -. judgments .

fi : they williirj! . ! delude, and other ealami-
tous dispensations, and they persuade tlu-msi-lvi-s that a

ivy will still 1&amp;gt;.
! to them.

What sudden and invm,-dial&amp;gt;lr judgment overtook
while yet youn- in history, and unrepi-ntant in

m. :

il liy assassinution.
\N h y shmdd he have 1. &amp;lt;-n taki-n M &amp;gt;hort \\hile manv v.

IIH-II ha\.-!o: :

.ij.j.i.rtiiiiity allowed tin in /

^ I cannot tell ; 1. in u,- , an |6 that lie had im 1 eason to

complain.
Supposing that he had a s.vivt thoii-ht of future repentance.

what would he thini i

p. .ni-ineiit mi the further
side i.i d.ath. \\heii he found ln^ ..pportunr
gon

That n \\.-i-, the nio.^t .onsummate folly certainly.
Shoiil.l y-,un^ people take uarnin- |,y :,

&amp;lt; ne \\ould think M. Tli. , the unim
portant t.. the eternally important, and not the eternally
imp- hi passing fnvolni,

\\ IP n
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His own servants.

What is implied in this fact ?

That he had been haughty and unjust in his domestic ad

ministrations. It was not as parti/.ans, or as prejudiced

strangers that they slew him, but because of personal

wrongs. The idolaters, as such would have no quarrel
with him, and tin- pious, as such, would not slay him,
however much they disapproved of his conduct. His

death, therefore, was probably but the reaction of his

own pride and unreasonableness.

How should we regard such a death?

With sadness and deep commiseration.

Is that all ?

No. It should put us on our guard against pride pride
which springs so readily in every human heart, and

which awakens as certainly resistance and revenge in

those who feel themselves aggrieved by it.

How is it that we are to attain to true humility ?

Only in the service of God and discipleship of His Son. The

yoke of Jesus is meekness and lowliness.

What will be the effect of uniform meekness and lowliness in

relation to our safety ?

There will then bo awakened no domesticrevenge against us,

and assassination, if it overtakes us, will e&amp;lt;&amp;gt;ine from some
outside and prejudiced hand not from those who know
us.

What dishonour rests on the memory of Amon ?

First He hath a small place in the history of the David

Dynasty.
Secondly He hath no plan- whatevever among the wor

thies whose lives illumine the stream of time.

Thirdly He ranks with the dishonoured and the castaway.
Tell the reason of his dishonour (

He reii -unced (Jod who lifts His people, and he chose

idols, which drag their adherents down in their own
downfall.

Does this furnish a lesson to young people on the subject of

decision (

Certainly. There are still two positions in society, even in

these Christian tunes the godly and the ungodly and

every one who would be wise should cast in his lot with

the godly and not with tin- ungodly.

Say who is the leader and the hope of the godly /

The Incarnate One already referred to.
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Wli.it sh.ill IIP the fortunes -if tlu.se who believe ,inl follow

this Incarnate I
&amp;gt;i

Tiny may U- iujurnl, ini-n
pr&amp;lt;

M iitnl, or even assassinated

.uii&quot;iiLC urn, &quot;it shall lind li iiimir, r&quot;Hi|&amp;gt;huviirv
and

gl.uliifss in thr ivalms nf l.cauty t. which tlu-y are

Dg.
Wh.-it is the iiniH-rativi- duty and the eternal intnvst ..f every

OHM \vh&quot; hears tin

To bflievc mi the S,.n of David who is also the Si. 11 ..f
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Josiah was eight years old when he began to reign, and he

rriu ii- .I in Jerusalem one and thirty years. And he did that

which was right in the eight of the Lord, and walked in the

ways of David his father, and declined neither to the right

hand nor to the left. II. Chron. xxxiv. 1, 2.

MON, to whom in the line of David we last

.turned attention, was a man hardened in heart,

* - and unhumbled in spirit as you will remember.

He cared nothing for the demonstrations of Heaven

in the former history of his nation. He was unmov-

/&. ed by the repentance and representations of his

father M:mas&amp;gt;eh, and ho spurned the remonstrances

of the faithful few among his courtiers who would

have led him into wiser ways. Instead of listening

to the Hoaven tan-lit, and reining himself in that

career of idolatry and folly on which lie had entered,

he tivsp:ied v- t more ami more. Every effort to

hi in 4 him to reason and righteousness only confirm

ed him in his self willed and unworthy ways.

And he was proud and lawless in relation to his

servants and dependents, as well as disobedient be

fore God. Some ungodly men conciliate fora time the

goodwill of their domestics at any rate, but not so

Amon. His immediate attendant^ were, embittered against

him and that in no ordinary degree. So far indeed did

their hatred carry them, that they rose against him and

slew him in his own house.

It WAI sad. that one so young, and one so sacredly coi

nectcd should die in such a way. He was king in Jeru

salem of the line of David, and grand*md the good and

honoured He/.ekiah. Yet he died by violence in his

twenty fourth year. Two years of royal life and license,

and thru the silent grave. How sad, I say, and yet
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what could h-
expect*

unhunibled. proud, ami &amp;gt;elf-wdled

as In- was 1 And is it not a fact, alas, that too many an-

like him still 1 Yes, too many an- unmoved by the written

communications of God. 1 nhuniblrd under tin- provi
dences of God Undicmajed liy tin- &amp;gt;ad experiences of

amv.-tor&amp;gt;, and unaffected ly tin- remonstrances and repre
sentation* of tin- loving .servant* of thr truth. What can

such expect? They hanh-n thnii.-i-lv.--. a-nin.-t Heaven:

They refdae to be instructed they ru-h in rlfei-t a
t
uain*t

the tliick bosses of the Almighty s buckler ! And how is

i!
|.

&amp;gt; ible that they should r*cap- rebuke ami diminu
tion ? O, beware how you become hanlem-d like Amon
through the deceit t ulne ..f &amp;gt;in : Kather imitate ,J.&amp;gt;iah,

t. win. in \se now turn your attention, and u ho WM a

person of a very ditl ei-enL spirit from Amon his father.
&quot;

Jo.siah was eiur ht jrean old when he be^an to i eiur n,

and lie reiu iifd in .It-m.-ali-ni one and thirty years. And
he did that which was ri^ht in the &amp;gt;i-ht of the Lord, and
walked in the ways of Oavidhis i athrr, and declined

neither to tin- ri^ht hand nor to the left.&quot;

Concerning this princr we &amp;gt;hall notice hi- early and
e piety ;

hi&amp;gt; i-ondm-t under the totimoiiyof tin- di&amp;gt;

bookfl of the law; and his premature death.

7. His early and sincere pi
That ua&amp;gt; very remarkable ; so much .so that it hath

been a theme of interot to all
Mib&amp;gt;e.jiu-nt

- -Herat ions,

even to the pi, -ent tune. I- ,,r m,,ie tiian two thu&amp;gt;anl

years the -ai ly j iety of .Jo.-iah hath been an e\ er reeiirrin^
and an e\ ei -pleaMii- theme with &amp;gt;acied teachei, and
faithful parents And that piety i^ the DION remarkable,
that he was the son of a very wicked father, and Mill

o. that he was early left to t he &amp;gt;.-dm-t ions of a lofty

place in
&amp;gt;o.-iety,

a&amp;gt; well a&amp;gt; to the tlatteiie, of an idola-

oiirt and
|..-,,j.li

. I.s it not wond.-rful that a yoim^
kin-, between the year- of ei-ht and &amp;gt;i\te,-u .should be

able to avoid t: is of such a po.-itioii, and should
be toiiml at tln-latt.

IZteea) pi -paiel opeidy
to take the unpopular and .self den\ in- COOTSe of &amp;lt;
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ence and piety ? It is something surprising and unusual.

How different with his grandfather, Manasseh, when he
became king at twelve ! And how different oven with
his own father Amon ! The fact can be accounted for

only by the special grace of God ! At the same time
there were no doubt proximate agencies contributing to

the result, but we are not informed what these agencies
were. Possibly, his grandfather Manasseh, may have
been instrumental in ui\ in- this direction to his heart

and history. We may easily suppose that the great

penitent, grieved for the confirmed ungodliness of his

son Amon, was careful to instruct, or to have instructed,
his youthful grandson Josiah, in the sanvd peniliai -ities

of his people. \Ve may even suppose, that he sadly re

counted to the little listener (and with a view of fortify

ing the opening mind against error and idolatry) his

own sad story. He would tell him of the inexcusable

folly of the early part of his reign, of his dethronement
and exile in Babylon, of his distressing convictions and

experiences there of the mercy of God in his unexpected
restoration. And no doubt, he would urge his little

grandson when his time to reii^n arrived, to avoid idola

try and to abide by the temple of God. He might tell

him. too of David, and of Moses, and of the wanderings
in the wilderness, and of the giving of the law. If so,

you can very well understand h.\v t lie mind of the youth
ful Josiah miuht he preoccupied with truth, and thus be

fortified against the influence of idolaters even in his im
mature years, and then, the blessing of God on these in

structions will amply account for the wonderful results.

Any way. Jo-iah early li-anied to frardud, and to desire

the re-establishment of His worship in Jerusalem.

Accordingly at sixteen he began to be known as an

earnest inquirer after God. At an age wh-n very many
young people think only of fashion and self-gratiticati&amp;gt;n,

Josiah was exercised about the favours of &amp;lt;;&amp;gt;d and the

interests of religion. He hail thought s-riiu&amp;gt;ly long he-

fore, but then he be^an to &amp;gt;e-k out and to consort with

those in Jerusalem, who truly feared the most High.
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Many influential individuals around him sought, no
doubt, to draw him into fashionable and evil associations,

and earnestly the priests of idolatry would -eek his r.\ul

countenance, hut in vain. Lik- M(.M-&amp;gt; ; he would rat In-l

east in his lot with tin- people ,,t (iml than enjoy the

plea-uivs of &amp;gt;in for a &amp;gt;-a&amp;gt;on. Many of his contempor-
We may Well believe. WolldiTed at the 1 oyal youth,

but the royal youth held on his way notwithstanding.
He berame more and more attached to tin- few faithful

more and more &amp;gt;ati-tied that idolatry wa&amp;gt; the bane of
his kingdom - and that he ou-ht to OM his royal authority
to

J.llt
an end to it.

Four year- of thought and ea refill consideration con-

tirmed liis vi.-us. and nerved him for action. When
twenty, he became openly a reformer ; and it is dillicult

to say, how very de.-id.-d and sweeping his reformation

became. The matter is briefly reported in the verses fol-

lowin. hiis : For in the eighth year of hi-
reign,

while lie was yet yoiin^ . he be-aii to .-eek after the God
of I&amp;gt;a\id his father : and in the twelfth year he be-an to

hidah and .Fei-u&amp;gt;alem tVom the hi- h
pla&amp;lt; 68, and the

groves, and the earved ima.^-s. and the molten images.
And they broke down the altars of iJaalim in hi^

]n-&amp;gt;-

ence, and the images that wej-e on hi-h above them he cut
down ; and the Droves and the earv-d image! and the

molten images h- brake in pieees. and made .lust of them,
and itrewed it up^n the Lr iM\es of them that had

sacrificed unto them. And he burnt the bones of the

upon th.-ir altars, and elean-ed .Iiidah and .b-m
salem. An-1 10 did he in the , iti.- of Maiia -h. and

Kphraim, and Sim&amp;lt;-on. evi-n unto Najihtali, with their

mattocks round about. And when he had broken down
the altars and tl .d had beaten the ^ravi-n im

.to jiuuder. and &amp;lt; ut down all the idoU t hi ..u-ln.ut

all the land of I-M1, he ivtuni -d to .1. rusaleni.&quot;

I5ut hi- Open more fully reported in I I K
\\iii. Theie we see low thomu-h ln&amp;gt; priiredin-
;

is not like too many refoiim-r- u ho are afraid to go
all leii-th-. and \\ho r-t in halt II.- -paled
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nothing connected with evil, or that was calculated to

lead his people to evil, neither elegance in altar, nor anti

quity in buildings, arrested his destructive hand. The
bones of the priests of idolatry of former years he burned
and sought thus to purge the very atmosphere, and

the very memory of the people from the pollutions of the

past. But read II. Kings xxiii, 4-20.

So far, he might seem to bo animated only with a spirit

of destructiveness. Some men have a pleasure in pulling

down, but are unable or disinclined to build up any thing
in the place of the things they demolish. It was not so

with Josiah. Having completed the preparatory work of

demolition, he was now prepared to advance upon the

work of reconstruction and rectification. In his twenty-
sixth year he began to repair the temple, and to prepare
for the re-establishment of the worship of the God of

Israel in Jerusalem. In the prosecution of this work, his

servants discovered a copy of the law of Moses whether

the autograph copy of Moses, as some suppose, or the

only complete copy then known in Jerusalem, as others

suppose, it is not necessary for us to determine. Enough
that we know (and this is the point of special interest in

the matter) that the discovery was must opportune for

, ami that it gave a new impulse to his reforming
zeal. Heretofore his knowledge of divine tiling wa-- im

perfect, now he saw the truth in its length and breadth.

so far as it was then given to believers to know it. 1 1- -iv-

tofore, he hat-d idolatry as opposed to the purposes ami

interests of his nation now he saw the evil case into

which idolatry had brought his nation exposing it to the

ri^hti-ons an ,j overwhelmingjudgment* of Almighty God.
No womh-i that his -pint was moved by the reading of

tin- authoritative hook. The insincere and tin- hardened

can listen to words of terror without alarm, but not BO

Josiah. He, was too honest in his convictions, and too

sincere in his desires to treat the word of (iod with imlif

ference, or iin--t its thn-atenin^s with uneoneern. But

we shall notice this more particularly immediately. In

the meantime we would wMi you to observe, that tip-
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pi,-t\ of Jonah nggettl two thingl which it i.^ important

for us to reco^ni/.- ami toconsider.

Tin- first of th -&amp;lt;- is. ///
/

/

fat ,,-ere True piety cannot be &amp;gt;tati..n:iry.

It is a life, ami lift- i:n\vs ami advam-.-s, arti!i-ial KM*

buds rrmain for ever rose-buds. Th-y cannot expand or

develop.- into full -rown dowen, liut l.-t tin- ros.-huds

be living and true, and they will ere long ipread
forth

th.-ir h-av.-s, and drink th- sun-shim-. a&amp;lt; w.-ll a&amp;lt; till th&amp;lt;-

8urn.un.iin- ipaoe
with fra-rance. You ezped no fra-

..,,. from th.- artiti.ial flower: but th.- livin- must

sh.-.l forth its
pl,-a&amp;gt;in- pt-rfumr. It is thus with tin- true

child of God. II
- net from step to st.-p in his advancing

and b,-autiful life. Be acquirefl strength and confirmation

amid the a-itatioiis that &amp;gt;iirnund him. II.- resistfl t-mp-

tation with ever in -ivaMiiLT -:i-
1

. and b.-.-om.-s lumiuous

in th.- heavenly atm..s|.li.-n- whi.-h h.- habitoally breathet.

:n ft seeker aft.-r Cod li.- i k reformer among
men. From a timid disriplr of truth. In- advances until

he is known as a f.-arl-ss advocate of truth : and if h.-

huv,- puw.-ror authority in society, li- makefl tliat power

and authority f.-lt on tin- sid.- of Il.-av.-n. and in OppOH
tion to th&amp;lt;- ungodly fa&amp;gt;lii.ns ami t-ustoms of si n. ty.

You Me tlii- i di-tim-tly in th- OtM of .I.M.th.

Up to his sixt. Tilth year! at ire hav.- Been, h.- but yearn-

0d for the ri-ht in his own h.-art. I b- dai.-d not yet

make any outward dt-mon-t ration. Tli.-divini- bf- with

in him, VfM only th n in its im-ipi.-nt S\ HZt&amp;lt; 0U,

h,w.-v.-r. IP- b&quot;-an ..p.-idy to s.-.-k aft.-r Cod. and to con-

80rt, as ire hav. --n with th&amp;lt;- truly pi..n-. At

twenty h.- oame out. as a reform. -r, am 1 h.- advanced in

:.-er as a n-form.-r, from that time ov.-rturnin-

idolatry in .I-ru&amp;lt;al.-m, in .Indah. and in Samaria. And

tli, -n at twenty six, i to r.-pair th.- temple, and

to prepare
f&amp;lt;&amp;gt;r

th.- i.ational c.-l.-l, ration oi th.- t.-mple

fronhip.
It is not thus 1 n-p.-at, with im-iv fOTmallBM

irhoae] merely appar.-nt or annmed. Th.-y are
&quot;

if not n-tn^rad.-. Th.-y may k- .

j. up ^\&amp;gt;
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pearances before men for years, while in heart and
reality they are really going backward. But say they
are simply stationary, that itself proves they have m- true
life in them, if they go the round of apparent pietv from
week to we, k. tor a year, or for five years, or for ten, and
remain at the end of any of these tnin&amp;gt; mm-lv \vherethey
were at the beginning, they have reason to doubt the sin

cerity and reality of their profession. It is not in the
nature of things that aman CAD he in living convene with
the divine, and yet not acquire nivater appetency for the
divine and more robust loyalty in relation to the divine

and ni&quot;n&amp;lt; earnest and more intelligent n-ard for the

purples nf tin- divine. &quot;The path of the just is as the
shining light which shim-th more and m&amp;lt;&amp;gt;re unto the
perfect day,&quot;

and &quot; he that hath clean hands will certainly
grow stronger and

stronger.&quot;

Here then is a test by which you may try your own
profession. Kndeavour to compare your life and senti
ments as professing Christians now with your life and
sentimentsaa professing Christiana nine or ten \&amp;lt;

and ascertain whether, during that p-ri..d. you have
made any progress in ruli-hiem-d conviction, in courage,
in disinterestedness, in devotedness, in l.,\-- f,,r God, or
in love for his&amp;gt;aints t Have y,.u gone, like.l,,,Jah. from
one degree of strength to another ? Or are you
just where you were 1 If you find that you have
made any advance, however* small, take courage and

&amp;lt; forward ; but if you are conscious of no improve
ment, then hast.-n to the throne of

grace,
ami seek a new

In-art, and the divine adoption to which,
y&amp;lt;&amp;gt;u

have reason
to fear, you have heretofore been Strangers .

But tin- siTond thin^ suggested by the earlv piety and
experience of Josiah which you would do vreU to consider
is this: 77/r divine Friend of humanity ready to

step in with new facilities for l/m*- who honestly KA andim-
ike facilities //7//W, ///,-// i,,, ri% ,,

r&amp;gt; \ n ,,tln-r words, u-ku

Hi/ ad a
i&amp;gt;

t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; tin /////// //7//V// ////
j

h \\ a &amp;gt; \\hile

dang up to \\\* knnwled-,. i) iat .| M&amp;gt; i;,l, ua&amp;gt; brou-ht into
coutaa with the records of |je ;i \,.n. ij ad 1,-
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in some degree, of the claims of the temple, left the

sa&amp;lt; Ted edifice as he found it, he would never have met

with the book of the law. Had he been indolent or in-

diilereMt in relation to the claims of God, he would never

have \\alked in the higher and more perfect illumination

int. which lu- was introduced by this discovery. But,

because In- acted up to his knowledge, and by acting up to

/, . he found the sacred directions which reveal

ed t.. him his true position, and the true position of his

people, and which enabled him to determine wisely and

accurately M to his future course. And thus it is, and

thus it hath been, with many besides Josiah. The W!M
Him from the East, for example, seeking the new born

Saviour found unexpeeted facilities and aids in their way,

and w.-re ltd t. the presence of Him they sought; and

the Kthiopian Kunucli, who, according to the best of his

knowledge, had gone to Jerusalem to worship and, who,

returning still unenlightened, read the prophecy of Isaiah,

found, in his bewilderment, a teacher in tin- wilderness,

and WM bv that teach. -r uslirn-d into the light of peace

and .-alvation. And so Luther, when mc.uniing and

yearnin- after Cod, and fulh.win^ that
which^is good 8O^

far as he knew, was led, like Josiah, to the discovery of

a llible, and by it to the further discovery of the true

to salvation.

H, .,,. then is rncoura-einent for those who honestly

ualk up to the li-ht they have. Their case is not un

known in the couit^ of BfftTeiL They will not be left

unsatisfied or uniMisted while they follow on to know

th.- Lord, they &amp;gt;hall tind IM-W labilities or helps in their

way A pious fri-nd or a b.ok Miit-d t tln-ir 6MI

new li-jlit thrown by the spirit of truth on some appro-

j.pial, of leriptm^ will lead them into higher

illumination (,r h. pe. I nto the ujtriyht light shall

In the dArklieSt:&quot; an an-el was sent to Cornelius,

dir. M tiiiL him to iVt.-r, the di-eiph- of. ami the witness for

ilt still inini-tering .-pints for them

who shall be- i dvation.&quot; They will not Lave the

i and humble
in&amp;lt;iuin-r

unaided. They will l.-ad
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him (though himself all unconscious of their guidance)
to some discovery or to some divine oracle, which shall

testify to him of the great and divine Saviour, and vhich
shall be to him, it may be, the occasion of his receiving the

Holy Ghost, or preparing him for that blessing !

Be reminded then, my friends, of the early piety of

Josiah, and of those two suggestions furnished by the first

years of his life, viz : First, That true piety is progres
sive, and secondly, that they who rightly use the know
ledge they have, will be led, in the Providence of God, to

higher, and yet higher, and more satisfying illumination
still !

&quot; To him that hath shall be given, and he shall
have abundance.&quot; That is, if he rightly use and improve
that which he hath.

But we come now to notice concerning Josiah.

///. His conduct under tiie testimony of tJie discovered
books of the Law.

It was not that of the antiquary who is chiefly con
cerned about the relics and memorials of the past. Such
parties too frequently deal with the material rather than
the spiritual, and in the case of a recovered manuscript
of the book of God, they would be far more interested in

the antiquity of the manuscript than impressed with the
solemn import of its contents.

Neither was the conduct of Josiah, when he heard the
denunciation of the book of God, that of l/w critic, who is

ready to explain away the direct meaning of the writing
rather than submit to humiliation and penitence under
it. We have too many such in our own day. You need
not be told, that critics abound m&amp;gt;\vas well as antiquaries
and so powerful is their critical acumen that they can
weaken, for themselves, and for those \\lio are willing to
be misled by them, the force of the most direct and un
equivocal language. Many thus neutralize the whole
volume of revelation, while others, not quite so daring,
are content to explain away such portions of the book of
God as are unpalatable to themselves, or to the party to
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which they belong. There was, however, no such ffifr

honrsty with Jol
NYither did he attempt to weaken the force ot tne

airine testimony by con-id.-ring it as mafpUcabk to fa

/,..* He did not tliink, as so many do, that

him^-lf. orhisgen.-ration. had outgrown the legislation

an.l authority of ll.-avm. H.-had among hiscontempor-

ari.-&amp;gt; and sul.j.-ets. many advocates of the more liberal

order of things, as they supposed. many who could not

see tin- propriety of the nu-n of Israel hind ing themselves

up to their OWn national peculiarities,
an.l thus rutting

themselves off from tree and easy communication with

surroundm- nations. They oonsiaered such conduct as

unworthy of a liberal age, and were prepared, accordingly

to a-ide, that they might mingle upon more

equal terms with the fashion of contemporaneous and more

p,,w.-riul
&amp;gt;tat.-s. Likr too many of our own time, they

preferred conformity to the fashions of the many in error,

to sympathy with tin- f-w in tidi-lity to tin- truth. But

Josiali was not of that numl)cr. He held himself ready

tin- WOP! ..f clod in all its integrity.
He n. i-r

th.-r sou-lit to evade it by criti.-i^ms. nor to neutralize it

U-- WM iv.mvd at
by referring it to a previous ige,

tentively tO In-ar, and Imn.-stly to interpret,
th- words of

the most Ili-jh. And wh:it was the result when the Look

was iv.td before him I It was pnnt.-nre and trar and

earnest ///////.//// / ///// HI renewal of the covenant with

Heaven, and a -n-at national DMSOTer,

| nitenee and f.-ar. His h.-art was made tend, r,

and h.- luiml.l.-d hims.-lf before God. Nay. h- n-nt his

etothee nd wepl befow th- most High. He saw that

evil was d.-t.-nnm.-d a-ain&amp;gt;t the &amp;gt;anvd city, and the

sacn-d i .....
pi.-.

l&amp;gt;ecause of oontumaey and lone oontinaed

disolMMlirnee. H,- knew prcOl the title of the pabhfl

mind, and h- f.-lt \\.-ll a-un-d that, though tl

lOme faithful, and thoii-h many w.-iv contmt to conform

externally to the true ironhip, y.-t th.- nation, as a whole,

wasidolat.. He rfectly w.-ll. that the

Lnit . Cod VfAl not ..-ally thr &amp;lt;M
aiid that tlu-
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immoral fashions of the idolatrous nations had more
charms for the people over whom he ruled, than the holy
law of God. He could not but dread the consequences.He believed the denunciations of God, being fully as
sured of the power and faithfulness of Him &quot;whose de
nunciations they were. Heretofore he had been trying
to rectify what was wrong, but now he saw the gathering
cloud of judgment about to descend and overwhelm the
chosen people. No wonder that he should weep, and
rend his clothes. It was altogether in keeping with the

sincerity and earnestness of the former part of his history.
But secondly, He hastened to inquire of the Lord con

cerning this dread prospect. Not content with weeping,
he must needs have directions or encouragement from
God in the circumstances. Accordingly he sent some of
his servants to Huldah, the prophetess. H&amp;lt;- could not en
quire at the temple by Urim and Thummim for the
house was out of repair, and the High Priests had been
long unused to this part of their office. But he sent to
one who was known and recognized in that day, as an
exponent of the will of Heaven. Even as Hezekiah had
sent in his perplexity to Isaiah, so Josiah sent to Huldah,
and he received in anwer, from this prophetess, some per-
sonalacknowlcdLnnr nt.sand encouragements, together with
the assurance that the dreaded judgments would certainly
overtake the community. Accepting this assurance, as
he must, Josiah did not lie down in [indolence or des
pair, but set himself about confirming the few faithful,
arid also limiting or postponing the coming judgments, as
far as might be, by a return to God. For

Thirdly, He renewed the covenant with God, which
his people ought never to have broken or forsaken. He
gathered together the elders of Judali and Jerusalem,
laid before them the book that had alarmed him&amp;gt;rlf. read
to tin-in tin- threatening of the Holy, and engaged them
anew in tin- covenant of tin- Most High. Then .still act

ing under tin- testimony of tin- law.

Fourthly, He summoned his people to a national puss-
QffT, and thru hr renewed &amp;lt;,u that occasion with all ex-
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thr* order of the temple-worship, manifested

princely munificence in tin- matter of sacrifices, set the

musicians in their
place&amp;gt;, according to the commandment

of David, and Asaph, and Heman, and re-established the

as well as the sacrifice, in honour of the true God
thedod .if Krael. By this ordinance. In- drew the

people again under the wing of ( himipotenee. n-vived tin-

memory of their national history, and increased the

power &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f piety in the land, and of this solemnity we find

it said : &quot;There \va.- ii&quot; passover like to that kept in

I&amp;gt;rael, from the days of Samuel the prophet, neither did

all the kings of Israel keep such a passover as Josiah

kept!&quot;
And such was the spirit of his administration

during the years of his n-ign. The people, it is said,

&quot;departed not during all his days from following the

Lord, the God of their fathers !&quot;

Such was the effect of the words of God, honestly
heard on the part of Josiah. It filled him with peniten
tial sentiment, it prompted him to enquire of the Lord

by an accredited prophet &amp;gt;&amp;gt;,
it prompted him further to

renew the covenant which bound his nation to (tod, and
it incited him to seek to draw his people under the wing
of the Almighty by obedient and humble passover cele

bration !

Thus, I say, it was with Jo.-iah ; and thus it was in a

long subsequent age, in the same city of Jerusalem, at the

commencement of the Christian dispensation. The spirit

l.ein- -iveu at Pentecost, Peter preached, a&amp;lt; you ninem

ber, to the assembled multitude and that with demonstra

tion and with power. Like the recovered book of the

law to the heart of Josiah, were the wonU of the Spirit

tau-lit Apostle. In the light of these words sin and
r became apparent to thou.-ainU : the awakened

and enlightened ones were cut to the heart. Tl

eflort, rent their dothe-, like ,!..&amp;gt;iah, and wept befoiv

Then they applied to the accredited me--
of Heaven, demanding of the

Apo&amp;gt;tl.-s.
&quot;Men and

brethren, what shall \ve do f and tin- analo-y advances.

Instructed by the Apostles, (if tiny did not renew the
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covenant of Sinai) they gladly embraced tin- covenant of

grace, ratified by the blood of Christ, and forthwith gave
themselves to a life of passover celebration. They recog
nized the great truth, that Christ, the passover for

humanity, had been sacrificed, and they brake luvnd in

remembrance of the fact, from house to house, and ate

their meat with gladness and singleness of heart.

Nor let it seem a peculiarity of Pentecostal days, that

men were thus exercised in mind under the words of God.

The same result is known even up to our own days, not

indeed, in the case of the many, who hear the words with

preoccupied or prejudiced hearts, but ever with some.

Now one, and then another, is known to recognize the

dangers of a sinful and God-forgetting state. They are

smitten with sorrow in consequence a sorrow deeper
and more painful than the sorrows of the world : and, if

with in reach of an accredited agent of Heaven, they in

quire concerning the judgments of God, and whether

there may not be a way of escape. If rightly instructed,

they forthwith embrace the covenant of God s grace in

Christ Jesus, and thenceforth rejoice to live und.T t ho over

shadowing and permanent passover of New Testament

times. There, they find shelter against merited and

dreaded condemnation (there being no condemnation to

them that are in Christ Jesus), and there they find con

solation and hope that associate them with the divine and

immortal ! Be reminded of this fact, my friends, the

permanent elements of the Cftridinn character are those now
before us, and exemplified in the history of Josiah. a&amp;gt; \\ . 11

as in the converts at Pentecost, viz : Penitence, prc

inquiry, and supplication before God ; Fa if It in tin
1

covenant

of grace, and Passover exercises I Associated as we are

with the sinful, and ourselves sinful, we cannot live in

the light of God s law and God s throne without penitence !

Exposed to dangers and dread liabilities, we cannot,

when awake to our circumstances, live without prayer !

Without merit, and without strength, we can find no

resting place but in divine grace ! And when the divine

provisions of that grace are once apprehended, we can
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no greater pririlege,
no ^roater drsiiv than to accept

f and to enjoy these provisions! How gladly the heart

\\if mighty and availing passover, provided of

God ! How perfect tin- security that passover affords !

And how quickening and purifying tin- sentiments which

it awakens ! It .l.iah s passover was distinguished, how
much Lcreater tin- distinction of the New Testament pass-

over. That (the New Testament ])assover) spread through
no repetition, accomplishes really what the

Old Testament passover only did ceremonially, fills tin-

heart with peace and love, separates those who keep it

from evil, and Kinds up their energies for the heavenly

pilgrimage ! See that your life and experiences are

passover life and passover experience-. Or more

fully SIT that you walk under the divine
/..&amp;lt;////&amp;lt;&amp;lt;//&amp;gt;;/,

liko

Josiah of old, in penitence, in tenderness of heart, in

humility, in prayerful inquiry, in unquestioning faith,

and in p. \ercises and excellences! Or more

briefly and more memorably, in 7 &amp;lt;///A//c Prayer, and

Passover Remembrances. We come now to the notice coii-

(h.

///. 77 Premature death.

This seems wonderful at, fir.M
&amp;gt;i^

r ht, that one so devoted

and so useful should lr so suddenly and so
prematurely

cutoff! Yet it is explicable to a certain extent. We
cannot of course underhand all tin- reasons and influences

that l.ioii-ht it about, but we can see enough to satisfy

us in relation to its fitness.

See it iir&amp;gt;t, in relation to his people, they were unworthy
ofsm-ha kiiiLT, They had not improved under his ad-

mini&amp;gt;tration. Some few were like minded with him&amp;gt;rlf,

but the people, as a whole, were still idolaters. Many
had conformed externally to the wi&amp;gt;hes and arranL&quot;-nient&amp;gt;

of the kin.L , but they hail not become thereby any b-tter

subjects of their true and heavenly kiu.u , the God of

Israel, I mean. The readiness with which the nations

returned to idolatrous ways under the successors of

., and immediately after his death, shows clearly
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that his influence had only been superficial. The strong
current of the national mind was still away from God.

Josiah stemmed it for a time, but he could not really
turn it, some surface waves seemed, under his influence

to roll toward the Temple, but the depths of the national

heart underneath had no such tendency. For twenty
years Josiah laboured in the work of reformation, but he

laboured with small result : and God, who hud irm-n

him to the nation in kindness, saw meet, (after this

lengthened and unsuccessful effort to bring His people
back to Himself) saw meet, I say, to remove the devot

ed agent. In judgment he took him away (i.e.,
so fur as

the nation was concerned) saying, in effect, by doing so

&quot;they
are joined to their idols, let them alone !&quot; And

accordingly, once the faithful king was removed, matters

went on in Judah and Jerusalem as the idolaters would
have them, without further national check from God,
the remonstrances of Jeremiah alone excepted. The re

sult was that, in less than thirty years after, the sacred

city was burnt, the temple was overthrown, and the in

fatuated inhabitants were weeping captives by the rivers

of Babylon. All Judah and Jerusalem, it is said, mourn
ed for Josiah, but their lamentations in relation to him
were rather for a fallen king, than for an unsuccessful

reformer ! Had they mourned for their own want of im

provement under his administration, things would have

looked more hopeful. But it was not so. They were con

tent to commit his remains to the tomb with some burning
tears, and then to go on in their chosen way of lelf-pleM-

ing and folly. They dreamt not that their stubbornness

and perverseness had been the occasion of his removal,
and if any one had assured them of the fact, it would not

have altered their downward progress. They had taken

their place definitively on the side of idolatry. The ap

proachingjudgment could not now be much longer arrest

ed, and Josiah must be removed to make way I m- it. Had
the people as a whole been willing to yield to holy in

fluences, the life of the faithful king might have been

prolonged, but since their preferences were wholly ungod-
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ly, even after all that .losiah had done, God saw meet to
cut shrt the experiment, and to remove His servant
from the thankless service ! Pity for those who improve
not the presence of the faithful .servants of Heaven ! God
is const rained, after a time, to remove them, and their

removal only open&amp;gt;
the way for theeoinin- ivtril.ut ion :

But see the
j&amp;gt;ru/ta(uft

druth of Jo* /////, .svrW///

tobimtelf, \\&amp;lt;- was taken away from evil to rom.-. Had
trs been proloii-ed to the ordinary term of human

life, he would have&amp;gt;eeii the ruthless le-ions of N huchad-
nezzar encamped before his ,-aj.ital ; he would have h.-ard

the wild shouts of the enemy while the eity was in Hanies,
and seen the miseries of his people in the presence of
sword and captivity. God &amp;gt;aw ni.-et to

&amp;gt;pare
him the

agony. As a mother, forserinx a storm, liaw&amp;gt; her little

one under shelter before the .storm falls, .so the gracious
and mighty one who witched over his servant .I..&amp;gt;i a h,

saw meet to deal with him. The manner of hisdeath we
shall notice imniediately, but the fact of his d.-atli W*l to
liiin a bh^-iii^ in di-.i:iii-e. He was rem,,\,-d from |

tion of honour a ..I u-.-fuln. - indeed, but that position
was irritating and disappointing in no small derive, and
he was taken away from it to a more &amp;lt;. .n^-nial a

tion, when- irritation and disappoint m.-ut are forever 1111

known. For a pi. mature death, in the eas.- of th- un

godly, thei-e i^ no c..mjM-n-at ion, }&amp;gt;\ii for a premature
death in the case of tit.- g(H\\y, there is ampl- c,nih
tion in Heaven. llett.-j- |i\,. in harmony and ^ladn. -&amp;gt;s

before the throne on hiuh, then contend un-u&amp;lt; ^fu]| v
with tin- di.sloval ami ilisobedimt upon a tlnm
earth !

Thirdly God
1

* faithfulness too was made good L&amp;gt;i t/,i*

premature death of Josiah. &quot;

Behold(ad Ood) bj Huldah,
the prophet.-^ ,wh.-n consult. -d by Jonah,) I will -ather
thee to thy fathers and thoii sl.a lt be -atlier.-d to thy
grave in peace, neither &amp;gt;hall thine eyes see all th-

that 1 will brin^ upon fh:&amp;gt; plae,-, and upon the inhabi
1

! had not f..i-ottrii hi&amp;gt;

pTOl
and. when the j.ioj,,| m-m.-nt arriv.-d . .losiah \vascaught
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away from the confusion and annoyance of an unprofitable

contest. His death might seem to his contemporaries

fortuitous, or mistimed, but there was neither chance nor

mistake about it. The eye that takes in all conditions

and all circumstances decided the eventful moment, and

brought about the combination that secured it. The

actors each and all acted on their own responsibility, and

according to their own views, but God determined the re

sult, and made good His assurance to His servant by

doing so !

You see then, that this death, apparently premature,

was really significant and seasonable ; it was a judicial

punishment to an inlocile and disobedient people ! It

was kindness to a faithful servant ! And it made good a

divine announcement, indicating the care and watchful

ness of the Supreme over his faithful and humble worship

pers !

And now a word about the manner of his death. It

reminds us somewhat of the death of Abraham Lincoln
;

he met it where he ought not to have been. He ought

not to have mingled him^-lf up with the contest between

Egypt and the Medea and Babylonians. The king of

E^ypt him-elf diuaded him from meddling in the mat

ter
;
and. as kin- of the sacred people, he ought to have

held himself aloof from the quarrels of the rulers of those

idolatrous nations, We grieve
that the amiable president

just mentioned,
should have met his death in a theatre, and

in like manner we grieve
that the devoted Josiah .should

have met bia death i.n the battle ti, Id, and in the quarrel of

the ambit ions and tyrannical.
The fact reminds OS oi

another deplored death in drcumstancesnpl very dissimi

lar from those of .losiah. 1 refer to Zwingle, the great

Swill reformer. He, too, fell in battle, where he ought

not to have been, but he mistook the path ,,t duty not

in a spirit of disobedience, but amid the confusion of

dashing elements, Be mingled up his feith and cai

a preacher with worldly politics,
(he could scarcely avoid

doinil SO) and hi&amp;gt; heavenlv Father overruled nil very

mistake for unmoving him from the OOOfosion aud uiu-
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rule of tin- times. So Jo-iah mistook, and so he found
his death by his mistake ; an. I so God overruled hi- mi,.
take fur tin- acc.,mpli-hnirnt of In- own ^raeioiis pnrpo&amp;gt;,-&amp;gt;

Concerning him. (lod was not taken by .-urpri-r in the
affair. Tin- combination of circiim.-taiic.-, VfM indeed
from Him, and Jo&amp;gt;iah disappeared from t

1

of hu
man history JIM at tin- ri-ht time, though not in ;t wa\
honourable to his own wi-dom. There mi^lit In- realms
for hi- COOne which we do not -,--, hut -till we think it

was clearly a mi-t.tke in him to join any of the conu-nd-

lltiefl, and fnrthtT. it was nnini-ntly uinvisi- in him
to join battle with tin- party OJIJIOM-.!. without waiting
for the support of tin- party join.-d.

What tin -n is tin- l-&amp;gt;soii uhidi we may li-arn from tlu-

early removal of thi- deYoted servant of Il.-a\vn I .lust

tin-, that tin- faithful may f-arl-s&amp;gt;ly
commit their way to

God assured that he will not o\vrlook or forget tln-m

d further, that their times are in His hands and
that Hi- jmrpoM-s of lo\ conc.-i-nin^ tln-m .-hall not be

di&amp;gt;appoint,-d.
L,-t them, lik- JodaE, he earnest in the

Of &amp;lt;-&amp;gt;d. and earnest in the support of His caii&amp;gt;e

in human society. And let them avoid the error of

lo-iah, vix : that of min^lini: t ln-m-i-l\ c^ up in the eon

tests of the ambitious tin- eorrnpt. or tin- &amp;gt; -lli&amp;gt;h. L-t them
remeniber who&amp;gt;i- th.-v ire, and wh&amp;gt;m alom- they ou^ht
to serve; and f-arle-ly commit their fortunes to the
wisdom and watchful love of their H-a\vnly I- ailn-r.

His pui]...,,- &amp;gt;hall &amp;gt;tand and He will do all lli&amp;gt;
pi.-

Th n-li Hi- pi-opli- nii-?,tk - in jud^im-nt, while faithful

He \\ill overrule their very mi-takes to the ac-

eompli-hmrnt of Hi&amp;gt; own purpo-t-^ c nc-i niu- t!inn.

Better
///&amp;lt;///////

.&amp;lt;//////!/ //--/ n,i.&amp;lt;t,il;i- ; but win re \ie\vsaro

confu-ed, and when uneon^t-nial rl.-m.-nt- ar- mixi-d
u\&amp;gt;

together.
mi-taki-&amp;gt; eannot alway- !&amp;gt; avoidi-d. Nor n.-.-d

ira.ire th- con^-i.-ntioii-, for tln-ir H.-avenly
Friend i- al-h- to check, to ovi-rrule. or to unravel, what

-m only im-xtrieahli- oj- ii i .-m, diall- in tln-ii

Onti/ 1
prayer. &quot;/&amp;lt;/ ///. pa^s-

Wtrrt lit, ,n ! (

Mlly let tllelll
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walk in the divine Redeemer, whose death constitutes

the great passover for humanity, and no fatal evil shall

touch them ! They may die unexpectedly in early youth
orinearly manhood, but their death will prove a blessing to

themselves at any rate. They may leave their circle in

sorrow and darkness, but they themselves shall find only
sweeter and higher illumination and joy ! Their death

may even be in judgment to others, who have tailed to

improve their life and -xample, but it will be a relief and

a reward to themselves : Their removal may seem mys
terious to survivors, as .lo-iah s was, but they themselves

will have no difficulty concerning it as they emerge from

the dark rapids of death into the light and stable beauties

of a holier world !

O, for grace to follow the example of Josiah ! for

enlightenment to embrace and abide in the New Testament

passover all the days of our lives! And O for faith to

sing with the rejoicing apostle.
&quot; I am persuaded that

nothing shall be able to separate me from the love of

God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord ! Not faithless

contemporaries not untowaid combinations, nor mis

taken decision on our part, nor even early and apparently

premature death ! Happy, happy they who have such a

conviction, and who, in the
&amp;gt;tivngth

of it can add :

Goodness and mercy all my life,

Shall surely follow me,
And in (1 oil s house for evermore,

My dwelling place shall be.

Let every one look to himself in this matter ! Let each

ask himself, is it thus with me t

QUESTIONS ON JOSIAH

What \\.IH remarkable in the youthful son of Anton /

His early and decided piety. Kvery thing in the courts of

his father was favourable to a contrary result, yet he

gave himself heart and soul to the ways of wisdom.
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\\\\&amp;lt;t may we suppose to have been instrumental in giving
this bias to his rhnra.-

We hop,. .-UK! fancy it mi^ht be his grandfather Manasseh,
but cannot tell.

How old was he when first known as an earn.-r in.iiiirer after

Go,;

About sixte, n.

Did 1: -li impiiri

No, when twenty ho became an open and decid.-d n former
breaking and destroying all the symbols of idolatry.

tent himself with breaking down tin- idol altars 7

No, be b. -.m to repair \\\&amp;gt;- t.-mple of God.
\Vh;it happ.-ned in the course of these repairs ?

I he workmen found a copy of the writings of Moses.
What was the etf eet of the reading of these writings on the

mind of .In.siah ?

A deep conviction of the danger of his nation in conse-

pieneeof tin; prevalent idolatry.
What two important truths does the hi-tory of .losiah thus far

illustrate ?

1 I ll.- progressive c-haracter of true and sincere piety. He
was tir.st an in^uin-r, then a reformer destroying the
altars of idolatry then a repairer oi tlie temple, and an
obedient servant of divine ordinal

2nd. His story i Must rates the further facilities for good that
will be found to lie in the way of the truthful while liv-

up to the li^ht ;
\\&amp;gt; his obtaining p

of tin- writings of Moses while repaii-inic the temple.
Isthere ;tnv r]|,-,u!M-rni,-iit for impiirers of our own dav in

this !

Certainly. They have but to press on so far as they know
tht- riu ht, ami tln-y will lind guidance and direction by
tin- tm^.-i- p -st of revelation or d, : unseen minis-

&quot;in when their \va\ dark or uncertain.
Did Josiah regard the rer,,\,-rd writings of Muses as an

ant]&amp;lt;pian:in or as .

O, no! H,. h ;id them read before him as an in.|iiirer

ready to bow to the authority of the (iod ,,f Israel.

How did he fed as the sacred writings wore being rea

Deeply p.-mt.-nt and alarmed.
Did he m.ik.- any inquiry at tin- li\in_; and nvo^ni/ed ser-

van- ; the dark prospect before
his kingdom ?

Yea, he sent to the prophetess Huldah, who gave him ap
I-ropriate encouragement and assurance
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What his next step ?

He convened the elders of Ju.lah an 1 -Jerusalem laid be
fore them the book that had alarmed him read to them
the threatenings of the Holy and engaged them anew
in the covenant of the Most High.

Did this content him ?

No, he summoned the people to a national passover, desir

ing thus to draw the people again under the wing of

Omnipotence.
Was there anything analogous to this at the commencement

of theChristian dispensation
&amp;gt;

Yes, many were aroused to address themselves to the

Apostle of the Lord, crying &quot;men and brethren what
shall we do ?&quot; And three thousand of these awakened
ones, when instructed by the Apostle, accepted of the new
covenant of God, and gave themselves to a life of pass-
over celebration.

Were such things peculiar to the apostolic age ?

Notatall. They occur frequently though less obtrusively
in our own day. Now one, and then another is awaken
ed by the words of God to the dangers of a sinful and
God-forgetting state, and is led to embrace the divine co

venant, and to live under the overshadowing and perma
nent passover of the New Testament times.

What by the way are the permanent elements of the devout
character as illustrated in Josiah as well as in the
Pentecostal covenant ?

Penitence, prayer, and passover exercises.
What should be our desire in the light of this conduct of

Josiah and the Pentecostal covenant I

That we may be enabled to receive the Word of God as they
they received it, and to follow it out to covenant and
passover experience as they followed it out.

Was this noble prince, Josiah, a long liver ?

No, as he was early called to reign, so he was early relieved
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;f the cares of ( J .vrrnment.

How are we to regard his premature death in relation to his

people ?

As a sign of God s displeasure at them. They had not

improved the blessing of his pious example and influ

ence, and God saw meet to withdraw the blessing.
And how are we to regard his early death in relation to him-

As a paternal kindness. He was taken away from evil to

cum*.
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ITP nnv divine promise fulfill^! ly his early death ?

1 liy Huldah tint his eyes should

not see the evil tint was about to fall on his idolatrous

:t:il and kingdom.
But what about themanner of his d&amp;lt;

Why. he in.-t it when- he on-lit &quot;oi &quot; have been. He
:ve intiTfi ivd in tln jn:irr. lsiif tin- ungodly

ami tin- tyr inni-.-il. This :n wo think was his mistake,
l.ir vruli-d his mistake fur hrin^in-, about His

own
1 iirp

What nro wt- t.. In- i.-iuindrd -f by this early removal of

th

The iHTfi-.-ti..n nf Q -, and tho unfailing lor

that eiiromi.asses tin-faithful in lifu and in death.

What should be the grand tolidtode of the believing amid tho

dan-ei-s and thu-t uat i..us of life as suggested by the

ih \

To bo found in the way of penitence, prayer, and passover
remembr



XVIII. ZEDEKIAH.
Zedekiah was one and twenty years old when he began to

reign, and reigned eleven years in Jerusalem. And he did
that which was evil in the sight of the Lord his God, and hum
bled not himself before Jeremiah the prophet, speaking from
the mouth of the Lord. And he also rebelled against Nebu
chadnezzar, who had made him swear by God

; but he stiffen
ed his neck and hardened his heart from turning unto the
Lord God of Israel Moreover all the chiefs of the priests,
and the people transgressed very much after all the abomina
tions of the heathen

; and polluted the house of the Lord which
he had hallowed in Jerusalem. And the Lord God of their
fathers sent to them by his messengers, rising up betimes and
sending ; because he had compassion on his people, and on his

dw.-lling place
: But they mocked the messengers of God, and

despised his words, and misused his prophets, until the wrath
of the Lord arose against his people, till there was no remedy.

II. Chron. xxxvi. 11, 16.

E have now turned your attention to all the

kings of the line of David up to Josiah, there
remain yet the four successors of Josiah :

three of them the sons, and one the grandson
f that prince. It shall not be necessary to rest on

vjjj

these four individually. There is no striking or
noticeable dissimilarity among them. They are all

only too much alike. They all did evil in the sight
of the Lord and in similar circumstances, and with
similar privileges. Then, two of these occupied Un
throne only three months each, while the remaining
two r&amp;lt; i^ncd each about eleven years. We may there

fore, without detriment pass over the reign of Jehoa-

haz, the first of the four, and Jehoiachin, the third
of the four, because of the brevity of their rule, to

say nothing of thrii wickedness, and we may also

leave out Jehoiakim, as being so similar in character to
his brother /edeki-di, that

they scarcely admit of separate
remark. They differed only in two particulars First,
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Jehoiakim was mad* 1

king by the sovereign of Egypt,
while Zedekiah was the creature of Nebuchadnezzar ;

and

secondly, Jehoiakim cut with a penknife, and burnt in

the fire, the roll of Jeremiah s denunciations, while Zede-

kiah only refused to listen to the Heaven-sent prophet.
Jehoiakim was thusrv.-n more daringly impiousthinZede-
kiah himself. We shall pass therefore from Josiah to

Zedekiah, and notice concerning this prince his unim

proved privileges, his undesirable distinction, his un

happy fate.

/. The unimproved privilege.

He was contemporary with a distinguished and inspired
servant of Heaven. Jeremiah was a prophet of establish

ed reputation when Zedekiah ascended the throne. It

was not as if there had been dubiety as to the inspiration
or authority of the prophet ;

then Zedekiah might have

had excuse for disregarding him but there was none

such. Before Zedekiah was born, Jeremiah had opened
his commission, and been recognized by Josiah ! Nay,
before Zedekiah was born, .Jeremiah had musrd the strik

ing remonstrance of the God of Israel to sound through
Jerusalem :

&quot; Be astonished, O ye heavens at this, and
be horribly afraid. Be ye very desolate, saith the Lord :

For my people have committed two evils, they have for

saken me the fountain of living waters, and hewed them
out cisterns, broken cisterns, that can hold no water.&quot;

About the time of the accession of /rdekiah to the throne,

Jeremiah uttered forth his soul thus: O that I

had in the, wilderness a lodging placr of wayfaring men,
that I might leave my people and go fn.ni them; for

they are all adulterers, an as&amp;gt;.-mlly
of treacherous men !&quot;

* &quot;

\Vhy have they provoked me to

anger with th-ir Craven images, and with strange vani

ties ? The harvest is past, the summer is ended, ami we
are not saved. For the hurt of the daughter of my people
am I hurt. I am black : A-toni&amp;gt;hm.-nt hath taken hold

on iw. Is there no balm in (iilead ? Is thore no phy-i-
cian there? &amp;lt;

&amp;gt;h that
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were waters, and mine eyes a fountain of tears, that I

might weep day and night for the slain of the daughter
of my people.&quot;

Thus at the accession of Zedekiah and
then, during all the years of Zedekiah s reign, Jeremiah

put forth his plaints, and remonstrances, and denuncia
tions and warnings. Not content with words merely,
he employed impressive types and representations,^ show
the difference between the good and tin-

l&amp;gt;ad,
and to indi

cate the coming captivity of idolatrous .Judah. So per
sistent and so fully felt were his ministrations and re

bukes, that he incurred the enmity and persecution of the
influential and the powerful, both at Anathoth and Jeru
salem. But this mattered not to Jeremiah. His zeal was
not abated, nor was his voice hushed. He still sought to

keep alive the public conscience, and to awaken the slum

bering and misguided inhabitants of Jerusalem. He even

approached Zedekiah himself personally assuring him
from God, that the city would be given into the hands of

the king of Babylon that it would be burnt with fire

and that he, the king himself, would certainly be tak.-n

by the mighty invader. He denounced the princes aU&amp;gt;.

under whose influence the king usually acted, for their

cruelties to the defenceless, as well as for their unfaithful

ness to God assuring them that they shonld all be given
into the hand of their enemies, and that their dead bodies
should be meat to the fowls of heaven, and to the beasts

of the earth. Zedekiah was not left to grope his way in

the dark you perceive. He had a ready monitor ever at

hand.

Here then was a privilege and an opportunity for Zede
kiah. He had near him one who could inform him of the
wishes and purposes of the most Hi-h. True, he had
around him prophets and princes of a different stamp, but
he might have known the true from the countrrtrit. ami
he ought to easily have known the true from the counter

feit, if only he had been honestly desirous of walking in

the right way. He ought to have attached him&amp;gt; It t-

Jeremiah. O, he ought to have felicitated himself on the

presence of such a man, a man whom he knew to be the
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.icrrnt of thr TToly and the All-knowing. Flo nrrded not to

&amp;gt;end expensive OmbMtiefttO distant :uid doubtful 01

as heathm kings were wont to do, he had but to listen to

the muunbiguoafl teachings of the prophet of Heaven, and
his way would have been made clear before him. If

Trim ami Thumiiiim was now unusual as a means of as

certaining the. divine mind, /edekiah might well rejoice
to have so easy and sufficient a substitute in the ready

responses of the prophet. With such a privilege, he had
no excuse f..r mi&amp;gt;juMu

rment or mistaken action. How
happy a traveller is when uncertain of his way, he finds

an adequate and trust-worthy guide ! Not so /edekiah.

It was to no purpose that (lod had granted him such

a privilege: for&quot; neither he, nor his seivants, nor the

people of the land, did hearken unto the words of the

Lord, which he spake by the prophet Jeremiah.&quot;

/edekiah, however, was not wholly without some lean

ings toward the prophet. He even consulted him in pri

vate at the crisis of his fate as to whether he should

submit to the Chaldeans or maintain the contest to the

last? Jeremiah gave him a dear answer, and unmistak

able advice ; Imt he could not bring his mind to act upon
it. He wished the safety of the city, and he wished the

safety of his own person, hut he could not submit to the

conditions. He could not and would not lay down his

arms to the Chaldeans, while (lod would not grant him
deliverance on any other terms. 1 1,- wished a deliverance

like that enjoyed by lle/.-kiah, when the hosts of

nadi.-nb were smitten l-fore .Jerusalem, but (rod wonld
not vouchsafe such a deliverance to an idolatrous prince.
Hadhehe. M of like character with Hr/.ekiah.his experi -n&amp;lt; e

and n, i m ilar to those of that prince ;

but \\i^ heart was not with ( lod. lie would willingly have

had the miraculous deliverance of a true son of l).ivid,

but he wished it in connectiun with the liberty and lie. -us,-

of a lover of idols
;
and this, (lod would not -rant.

Still, because he was a son of David, God would M-CUIT

IIH life and his m.-tnpoli* if he would submit him-elf and
follow the divine directions. Hut he would uot. He
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persisted in the way of evil and disobedience, and &quot; hum
bled not himself before Jeremiah, speaking from the

mouth of the Lord.&quot; Here is an account of his last inter

view with the prophet. Jeremiah, xxviii, 14-24.

See the folly of Zedekiah : He was ashamed even to

have consulted Jeremiah. And he would not l&amp;gt;e guided
by Jeremiah, that is to say, lie would not be guided by
God, speaking by Jeremiah. His princes held one style
of language, and God, by Jeremiah, held another. Zede
kiah must attach himself to the one side or to the other.

That of the princes was more in harmony with his own

heart, and it prevailed accordingly. He would not humble
himself either to God or to Nebuchadnezzar, but resisted

to the last, and thus brought about the mournful catas

trophe which Jeremiah was so anxious to avert.

This catastrophe, as it affected both Jerusalem and

himself, we r-hall notice immediately. In the meantime,
let us notice the lesson which his conduct teaches to us.

And what is that lesson ? It is, the folly of turning from
a divine messenger, and rejecting divinely-fixed conditions

of safety. Stated in words, you admit this at once, and as

seen in the conduct of Zedekiah, it is irresistibly evident.

Had he but listened to Jeremiah, and followed Jeremiah s

directions his life and capital would have been preserved,
but he preferred the counsel of those who hated .Invmiah

(for this counsel was in harmony with hi* own blind

pride) he preferred I say, the counsel of those who hated

the prophet, and he lost all in consequence. You see

/^ error. Then, mark, it is for us to be warned of a
like error.

We too are in danger. If not besiege* I in a material

fortress by human and ruthless soldiery, if not liable to

the vengeance of a fierce and powerful tyrant at the head
of a resistless army we are still in danger and the

danger is more serious and more awful than any merely

earthly exposure can be. The powers of darkness an-

around us the snares of evil
;nv&amp;gt;pivad thick in our path,

besides the officers of a righteous and all powerful govein
-

have, if I may speak so, a warrant against us. We may,
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if still unforgiven, be caught and cast into prison at any
moment, and if once there, execution anl eternal di&amp;gt;grace

will surely t ..ll..w. The rebellion of Zedekiah against

Babylon, brought the hosts of Nebuchadnezzar around

Jerusalem; so, our rebellion against Heaven hath laid

us open t the judgments of the Holy. Besides, by our

rebellion and estrangement from Heaven, \ve have as

sociated ourselves with, and are greatly in the power of,

the
go&amp;lt;l

of darkne&amp;gt;s ..f this world, who seeks more and

more to blind our minds, and to eonlirm us in our rebel

lion. We are really in an evil case by nature although

very many of us are little aware of this danger. Events

press upon us, even as the Chaldeans proved /edekiah.

The da\s Hy ; the catastrophe may lie near. I &amp;gt;eath

may o\i-rtake us at any moment, and we may then, and

thrnref.irth be overwhelmed with righteous indignation
on the part of Heaven, or with unrelieved remorse by
the testimony and terror of our own conscience.

In the-- ciictmi-tances it is important to know that

there U a great Prophet near, greater l.y far than .Jere

miah. Tin- UK at prophet is prepared to counsel us in

our pi. i: --nay. He i&amp;gt; prepared to shelter us

from the con.M-ijuences of our own rebellion
;
He is

able to deliver u^ from our dark spiritual adver-

, to secure mir acceptanee at the court of

Hea\en and to o.mpa-s us about with songs of

deli\. .11 km.w to whom 1 refer Jesus, the

prophet like unto Mo&amp;gt;e.s, and like also unto Jere

miah in &amp;gt;oiiie re.-perts. and the Saviour of MIUI* -ix l- ar

IH \.nd .lereiniiih in (jualiticat ion&amp;gt; and competem y. lie

is the prophet of the ages. He i- i he same yesterday.

to-day, and foie\.-r He i&amp;gt; able to &amp;gt;a\e to the uttermo.-t

all them tliat come unto Cod by Him. We ha\e but to

eektO Him. obeying Him and r.,n!iding in Him and
all shall be well. Ilim-lt hath made reparation to

Heaven nn oil i behalf II || t he
j ipij &amp;gt;i t iat ion t or t he

t the world.&quot; and He ifl at one.- the Wonderful
Conn-elloi and the 1 rim-,- ofPe*C6. And His direct ion-,

to those who seek Hj, gindan. e. and are willing to tru-i
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in Him are similar to those of Jeremiah to Zedekiah.
We must go forth to Him against whom we have rebelled.

We must cease resistance to the government we have
defied, dishonoured and overiooki-d. \\Y imi&amp;gt;t ^-know
ledge the claims of our divine king, and that kini; will

forthwith forgive all. The great Prophet assures us of it

and pledges Himself that it shall be so. There may be
those around us, (as in the case of Zedekiah,) who would
discredit the teaching of the great Prophet, and who
would have us continue in our rebellion and self-will, but
we will only hasten and render inevitable the catastrophe
by listening to them. It is submission or ruin with us

(just as it was in the case of Zedekiah) submission un.U-r

the directions and mediation of the great New Testament

Prophet or ruin in connection with those who counsel
a contrary course !

The choice then, before each of you is, the righteous
Mediator, or the rebellious and ungodly world submission
to God under the Saviour Prophet, or everlasting ruin
in connection with Satan and his followers ! And will

any of you repeat the folly of Zedekiah ? Will you dis

claim the Redeemer, and abide in your rebellion? Will

you really be so foolish 1 You cannot approve of Z-de-
kiah s course in the crisis of his fate, and will you, in

effect, repeat it in a crisis of far more tremendous signi
ficance in your own ? Many, it is true, do so, and they
will have long repentence for their choice

;
but you can

not surely decide so. see that you disregard the dic
tates of pride, and the counsels of the hardened, and tin-

apparent advantages of a course of self pirating, and
listen to the great New Testament Prophet, and go forth
in penitance, and under His guidance, to the ri-hteous
and merciful throne which you have dishonoured by sin,
and accept (before the thunderbolt descends) of the grace
and forgiveness that God is ready to extend to you in
Him. This, then, is the lesson we ought to learn from
the story of Zedekiah, we must neither overlook nor

disregard the advice of the great Saviour Pmph-t \\ c

must listen to, and obey Jesu&amp;gt;. if w- wmiM n..t perish !
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Remembering tliis lesson, viz., that Jesus is to us what
Jeremiah was t&amp;lt; Xedekiah (and far more), and that our

eternal safety requirs us to abide by the instruction of

Jesus, while at the same time we trust in His merits and

good offices, let us attend now, concerning this unworthy
Zedekiah, t&amp;lt;&amp;gt;.

//. His undesirable distinction.

And that is that his name is forever associated

with the overthrow of the city and temple of God,
and that tin- typical throne of the dynasty of David

disappeared from among men with him. It was the

honour of David to found that throne. It was the

dishonour of Zedekiah to make an end of it so

far, at least, as it was preparatory and typical. David
loved the Lord, and tin- Lord made a covenant of

loyalty with him and his house; Xedekiah turned from
the Lord, and his royal honours, and the royal honours of

his house, were abrogated and put a&amp;gt;ide. M far a.s natural

it was concerned. Tin- throne which descended to

him from a long line of kings, f.-ll with him and was not

again ivMoivd. His descendants henceforth mingled
with tin- ma of the people, and were undistinguished
and unhonoiired. True, the symbols of government were
.still

piv&amp;gt;i-rv-d
in Judah for hundreds of years after the

captivity, out in very inferior guise, and only ly llr_ h

patriot!, warriors, or subordinate governors.
The throne of l)avid in its independence and earthly

glory became permanently obx-uied
;
and Xedekiah was

the last of th.- kin--. lie reoeired a throne from hi.s

ancestors, but failed to traiiMnit the -ame to successors!

Inferior culuniitie.s had fallen out in the reigns of other

.ludahj.ut thi&amp;gt;crowning calamity fell mil in the day.-

of X.-dekiah. liehoboam.viw ti\ -i\t h- of his subjects turn

away from him, but his capital and his throne remained
to him Mill : Xedekiah I,,M capital, and throne, and lib

erty, all at once. Asa saw hi^ kingdom invaded by
iiiopiaii. with an ho-,1 of a tlniii&amp;gt;and thoii-

&amp;gt;aii U jin-1 tln-t-e hundred diarists,&quot; but &quot;the Lord smote
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the Ethiopians before Asa, and Judah,&quot; and Asa s reign
was not seriously interrupted ;

Zedekiah had no such de
liverance from the hosts of Nebucha Inezzar, nor did his

throne survive the invasion of that monarch. Amaziah
saw the conquering hosts of Joash of Samaria enter Jeru
salem and break down the wall of his capital, but Judah
retired and left him though humbled and despirited,
still in possession of his royalty. Not so with Zedekiah.

His conquerer having destroyed his capital, carried him,
or sent him, into an unreturning captivity. Hezekiah
too saw his capital surrounded by the armies of the proud
Sennacherib, and had no power in himself to resist, but
God laid low the invaders and Hezekiah and Jerusalem
were safe ! Zedekiah had no such relief

;
the storm burst

ever him, and over his capital, without restraint, and
with overwhelming effect. Even Manasseh dethroned
and carried into captivity for his wickedness, was in the

wonderful providence and grace of God liberated and
restored to his government, but no such liberation or re

storation occurred in the fortunes of Zedekiah. In one

word, other kings of the sacred line had met with calami-

tics and disasters, but these were checked, or limited, or

put aside, while Zedekiah fell from his throne without

help, and without recovery ! In the history of his ances

tors, the succession, though interrupted or darkened for a

time, had still been maintained, but with Zedekiah, the

royal succession ceased and the i-nrthlij thrum of David was

permanently shrouded and overborn ! Besides sufferings

great and unspeakable accompanied this overthrow. You
may well believe that a city besieged for nearly two years,
and taken by storm at last and burnt by its conquerors,
as to its Leading and public buildings you may well be

lieve, I say, that this city was a scene of much suffering.

To say nothing of the personal experiences of Zedekiah
in the meantime, you can imagine, though but feebly,
what tin- jM-njilr ii.luifd from famine, from violence, and
from cruelty.
The cruelties MI tiered by the inhabitants, (it hath been

said,) especially during this last siege, were frightful^
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Tin- Lamentations of Jeremiah present us with \i\-i.l

pictures of these. KnraLfed
l&amp;gt;y

their rel.ellion and \ i-mir-

oil. opposition. N el.llchadlie//ar, When lie took til.- city,
&quot; had ii companion on yoiin^ mail or maiden, old man
or him that Moi.prd fur aire.&quot; Famine had done it- work
l.efi.re the conqueror entered ; and children swooning j,,

tin- Mreet.. from lumber, prince., rakiim dunghills for a

I. and other hideous and affectm- siuht., showed
tin- extremities to which the people \scrcdi-i\cn. \Vln-n

the &amp;lt; haldrans rushed tliroii-h tin- Invai-h, the usual

lrutalitii-&amp;gt; \\eie jn-rju-t I ated 1\ the liceiitioii&amp;gt; soldiery.

The famished t u-iti\e^ irere
].ui&amp;gt;ue&amp;lt;l

with n-lnitir t ur\.

The Chaldeana wen- hounded on l.y the l-M.miite&amp;gt; .md
other nei-heolir&amp;gt; of the .lr\v&amp;gt;. who klle\V the count iy
well, and. like l,lo,,d lioimds, tracked to the holes and cave.
such a&amp;gt; had escaped IVoin the city. I )ead hodio lav

piled in
IMM|I&amp;gt; ll|io|i

the BtreetS. Multitude^ of tlloe
NNeie mere \&amp;gt;\

- and ur
irl&amp;gt;. ri-im-e- \\eiv han-ed \&amp;gt;\ their

hand endiiiiiiL: the &amp;gt;low hon.r&amp;gt; of crticilixion. S.-nie

&amp;gt;eelll to ha\e lirrll co||&amp;gt;imied to &amp;gt;lll t e| raiU OtlS dllll^ri &amp;gt;M.,

J eiliaj.s on till- ihorefl of the dead sea where &quot; water
i ovei th.-ir head-.&quot;

Never had 10 t irille a jinn if heen ;ivcii of ( Iod&amp;gt; hatred
&quot;I -iii. &quot;I &quot;! the BUB of IH-I- prophets and for the in

iquities of her priests, that ihed the blood of the jusl in

the midM of her,&quot; the dan-liter of /ion lay COVered in a

\ei \ rloii.l o| wrath !&quot;

And all thi&amp;gt; foi- the pride and &amp;gt;-lt will of /rd.-kiah. a&amp;gt;

the inmiediate and pn.ximatr can-.-. Had he li.-stni.-d to

( loil 1,\ .leivilliah. the e\ il Wollld have l.eeli post).., lied, if

ii&quot;i tuiiii-d a.ide. How ]ainful the p...itioii tor him !

Toha\e colilj.leted the lehellioli of ma 11V ;_;e||erat joMS t-O

li.i\ tmj.lird the la-t and m &amp;gt;\\ ninu n-asoii tor Mich an
ovei-throw aii-1 to have l.een the iuniiediate OCCasloi

much nil- -i\ t.. hi. peopi,- ! And how imdr&amp;gt;irallr tin-

distinction, which link* his charactei- and his name with
the heavie.t di&amp;gt;a&amp;gt;ti-r that had then fallen on the h&quot;

ther, OT --n the
..ul.j. ct. of hi. kin-dom :

And the wurM had reason to mourn the di.^a^tor, (if

Y
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luul been enlightened enough,) as well aft the people of

Israel. Remember the overthrown temple was the only

temple of the true God on earth, and tin city of Jcru.si-

It-in was the only centre of peace and hope for mankind

in all the world. The light of truth, and coming good,

luul been kindled, by a gracious God, on tin- heights of

Mariah and /ion. All the nations besides were in dark

ness. To extinguish the one light was to injure the

whole of mankind Kvil became thus more oppressive

and more irresistible, while tin- means of good became

less influential for the recovery, or the help of the bewil

dered and the wandering sons of men. True, the emWs
of the Zion fire of purity and enlightenment vrerescattered

in the region of the captivity, and were not nnu&amp;gt;eful in

preparing the world for brighter and better day-, but the

central tire and beacon blaze were extinguished. It was

a- when a party of travellers are treading their way

through an intricate country amid the darkness of night, and

their one singlelight is extinguished. The condition of &amp;gt;uch

18 pitiable, as you may well conceive. They must then

grope their way amid unknown dangers, and they can

find only disaster at la&amp;gt;t it no help or guidance be t ur-

ni&amp;gt;hed to them. How grieved the party would beat the

individual who had extinguished their one light. or who

MM tin- immediate oceu&amp;gt;ion of its extinction ! And thus

- with Xedekiah and humanity. II- by hi&amp;gt; obstinacy

and pride, caused the overthrow of the only light hoUSC

of mankind. For seventy following years the darkness

millet.-.
At the end of that period, the liberated

captiv &amp;gt; fioin Uabyloii endravoin . d to rekindle the light

on Mount Zion; bat they succeeded only very partially. and

for nearly six hundred \eai&amp;gt; from the time of /edekiah. the

power of truth vras all but unknown among men. while

the .leiimns of darkn.-&amp;gt; and detil.-mei.t revelled in every

D ; ,iid hiirneil g. -IM -ration after generation to the

shades of hopeless iroe. ^. if the prorld had hut seen

the matter in tin- true light, how they would have de

nounced the folly of Xed.-kiah. and mourned his wricked

ofcgtin race Of &amp;lt;
; &quot;d. (who kindled



auain. in a &amp;gt;ule|urnt a-e. ami on the same Mount /ion

tin- tin- of truth ami rLditeoii-ne&amp;gt;s, ami that on a far

grander .scale than before) l.iu f..r tin- ur race of God, 1

&amp;gt;ay.
thi&amp;gt; world ruihl never have recovered t he &quot;\ .-i t brow

of. I. rii.-alem ami tin- burning of the &amp;gt;m- true temple. It

must have yielded itself wholly ami hopelessly to

the tyranny ami to the cruelty of Satan. Every suc

ceeding generation must have seen the degradat ion ..f

mankiml increa.-ed, ami the possibility of recovery made
im-re ami more hopeless. O, but /edekiah thought not

how much depended on his deci-ion when called on

by Jeremiah to submit to the comjiieror ! Had he gn
the thousandth part of the evil he wa&amp;lt; abmit to brin^

upon mankiml by bis refusal to submit, he would certain-

tainly have b.-ni appalled. True, he ha&amp;lt;l m.t himself

alone brought matters to sm-b a rrisjs with .Irru-alnn

and the temjile, but b-- held the balance at the moment
of fate, as it wej-r. Heiui^ht. by a d i tl en-nt de.-j &amp;gt;ioti. have

&amp;gt;aved the sa-Trd city, and tin- &amp;gt;aen-d temjih- for the time

. at h-a-t. He mi^bt ha\e bi-oken the tiejv,- deter

mination of the ColKjlU-l-or, alld &amp;gt;ec\U ed tile
poWel&quot;

of ( Mil

nijiotencc for the preservation of hi&amp;gt;

Oftpitel ami its tem-

Jle, tiuf lii ir,,nld mif. He jU efen ed t o disobey ( lod. alld

to defy and enfuriate the earthly power which he could

and which only wanted bi&amp;gt; vain and f....li&amp;gt;b

resistiiiK-e to wreck it-elf on the sacred city and temple
with which bi&amp;gt; royalty was associated. Sad and iimb-h
abb- di-tiiK-tioii! -to furni-h orea&amp;gt;in.aml that by unexciis

able
ob&amp;gt;tinacy,

f r an incalculable evil to all the nations

of tin- earth. Salllj &amp;lt;\&amp;lt;&amp;gt;\ the idol teliljile
( ,t t lie

riiili&amp;gt;tine&amp;gt;, to the injury of some thou&amp;gt;aml&amp;gt; of that people,
Icit Xedekiah. in ! : i tin- temple of the true

o the injury of million.- of mankind ! Sam:
name mu&amp;gt;t h;t\e brcn held a&amp;gt; cxecrabh; among the p. ople
he 80 deeply injured, and &amp;gt;o Xedekiah - name (if the

Wolld NSel e eldJU llteliecl elloll;_di/ Would ce|taillly lie held

in perpetual di- --teem by all the p.ipulat ion- of -nb-e

.jiient time.-! And no thank.- to him, tha Ib i.-nhath
rekindled the ii-ht of truth on Mount /ion, hi.-, conduct
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&amp;lt;lid nothing to bring that blessing about. On tin- con

traiy. he did all he could to prevent it. In line. /edekiah

plunged tin- world in darkness, and for anything he

could do, or desire to do, it would have been in darkness

even to the present hour! I should fancy that such dis

tinction is any thing but desirable !

But notice concerning this Prince :

///. Ills wkhagpyfab*

That was remarkable and mournful, and as announced

beforehand by the prophets, apparently contradictory.
That

apparent
COnfradictiOD was, that he was to betaken

to Babylon, and yet, that he was not to see Habylon,
Jeremiah said the one and K/ekiel the other. It i&amp;gt; 8Z-

llained. as you well know, or will perceive, by the factof

his blindness by the fact that Nebiichadnex/ar, who
took or sent him to IJabyhm. depiived him beforehand

of the jiower of seeing Babylon, HissuHerings were both

great and manifold. He Mitleivd as a king ; he suffered

a&amp;gt; a father ; and sutfered as a man.

1st. If* wjlii-ul &amp;lt;

&amp;lt; n //
//. /. He was constrained to leave

his throne and his capital, and to seek
&amp;gt;afety

in flight;
and his flight was both hopeless and u&amp;gt;ele-s. He could

not poilly escape the agents of Nebuchadnezzar, aided

by the vigilance and enmity of the surrounding people;
whither could he tlee I His enemies Welveverywliere,
and his friends, if he had any, powerless. There VfM no

neighbouring people able to protect him even if they had

di-p&quot;-ed ; and he had no means of
supplying

his

tirs it he had betaken himself to some hidden and

unknown cavern. lit- was taken in the plain of .Jericho,

and if he had not been taken then, he must have been

taken sd.ui in spite of all disguises, and in spite of all

expedition. The truth is, //// KttJ M HCOfk fr him.

The very royalty which he had abused and lost necessi

tated his capture. Nebtirha&amp;lt;lne//ar was not the man to

allow him either time or advantage. And this of itself

rieVOUBeventhough there had been nothing tod.

him. He was dethroned and captured, and carried into
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the pre-ence of hi- m&amp;lt;vn&amp;gt;ed conqueror. (), llllt till.- Vfftfl

hitterne.-s tn the proud and rehellioiH Zrdekiah, who
would gladly have r-caped an interview with Nehuchad-
nezzar. But no, he mu&amp;gt;t meet tin- stern and haughty
monarch, and hear as best In- might, the scorn, the re-

proachr-, and tin- hitter taunts which that monarch was

prepared to heap upon him. Already wounded hy the

burningof his palace, and the loss of all his royal accommo-
dation&amp;gt;. and alsojdisappoint.-d and grieved l.y tin- loss of

his liberty, lit- must have felt the wrath of the king most
keeiiK -. Nothing more was needed, one would think, to

make him wretched and mi&amp;gt;eralle in tin- highest d-

His crown trampled in the dust hiscapital overtlirown-

and liimsrlf a helpless captivi-. and that in the pivsi-nce of

one who knew inniLrht, either of pity Off of moderation,
he may well excite our compassion U we think of him

standing het ore his conqueror at Kil.lah. But other,

and even deeper griefs, awaited him, for

Jnd. // a
/&amp;lt;/////-.

His sons were &amp;gt;lain

by command of Nebuchadnexxar, and that hrt oiv his

eyes. An ordinary conqueror, if he wi-hed to tan
CUte his \vn _ ,-ancr on the children of a rebellions

; ild have spared the agonized parent the

si-ht of
&amp;gt;ullerings which he could do nothing to re-

He would think it punishment mough for

the parent to know that his children had heen .slain,

without ad. ling to tin- di-tiv-s the &amp;gt;i-ht of the r\

edition. Not so with Nehiich:idinv./ar ! Hi- \cn

and di-plra-iire could n- lird with half nira-uivs.

Hi- I- -hi-llio &amp;gt; vassal must be Wounded in hU pat. rnal

frrlings l.y tin- death of his children, and the w..imd

iiiu-t he intensified l.y the rxemiioii taking pla.-,- in his

own
pre&amp;gt;en.-r.

I liworthy as /.-.1,-kiah was in relation

to (Jod, you cannot conceive him inditl crent to the -alety
or to tin- siiM . -rin.js ,,f |,j. children. What then mii&amp;gt;t his

feeling- have In-i-n when he &amp;gt;aw th-&amp;gt;.- l.utchri-d in their

hl H.m. and laid lifrlc-&amp;gt; and inangli-il at hi- fr.-t And
they l.orn to rule too. and linmglit ii)

in rli-gam and in

tbei w..uld ha\r
\v,-|it

at -11. li ,i -ijlit. hut
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especially a royal father ! Zedekiah had been wont to

see his children treated with honour
;
but now he must

look upon them in the hands of the ruthless, and B66

them treated with indignity, with revolting cruelty, and
with unusual barbarity. Pity for Zedekiah. Had his

sons died as h-roes, and been buried with honour, lie

would have grieved for their fate
;
but to see them slain

in cold blood, and treated as digs ;
&amp;lt; ). this was terrible

tor a lather s heart ! No doubt he thought of their tender

and happy infancy, and bitterly reproached himself for

their unhappy fate, while ho internally wept because of

it! This then, might have sufficed surely him-elf

dethroned, and captive, and his children slain before his

eyes but no
;
his conqueror must have further vengeance

still.

.&quot;&amp;gt;nl. II* tuff, fnl as a man and in his own person. Tin-

eyes, which had gazed upon the execution and sufferings
of his children, were forcibly put out. He wa&amp;gt; subjected
to pain of the most excruciating kind, and deprived at

the same time of t he precious capability of vision. Already
driven from his home and deprived of his children, he

must now be shut out from the visible and beautiful

world. Long accustomed to royal gardens and exquisite

sights, he must now look on loveliness no more. He is

thrust into darkness, and rendered incapable of ever

,-jgain revisiting or enjoying th- day. It had been humi
liation enough to his proud spirit simply to have been

led captive in the train of the conqueror ;
but 0, to be so

led, childless, sightles-, and hopeless, who may imagine
the grief

1

? Or who may imagine the gloom ami tin-

misery ( t his thoughts and memories, while his busy
brain, driven in upon it-elf, reviewed or ruminated upon
the past. Jeremiah, we may well believe, occupied no

small space in the dark chamber of his remembrancer
He thought, no doubt of the treatment which the prophet
had received under his government; of the advice and

assurances which the prophet had given, and of the ter

rific consequences of disregarding that advice and these

assurances, and his remorse was keen and bitter beyond
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ripti.m.
His hrart WM I Meoe &amp;lt;&amp;gt; deader ;l11 1

tumult A&amp;gt; h - awoke every day to a -lark world, be

xvouU nope in vain for anything
to or pleasing

anon: but nothing ..f rach could h- Bud 111^ idols

nml.l n..t h.-lp him. ami his flatterers were for away from

j mii \ od man can tin. I comfort even m .-activity.

ay,- even in Mm-lnrss ;
i.ut an ungodly

man, when

reverse h ith ovrt.-ik.-n him. can tin I n.. thin- comfortinfl

,,,n. His h.-aii is like the troubled

11 m I
ikiah lived m bhnd-

,,,.l captivity, we cannot Ml ; he ifl l.-tt l.y ttie his-

, n H1 Hi,- obecority to wlii.-h his folly reduced him.

.,1,1,1 ..&amp;lt; listen to Qod i.y Jeremiah, and he ia cast

,t irere, into th- wil.l.-ni.-s&amp;lt; or int.. the Uun

/,,. to be forgotten, one u &quot;&quot;

u-orthlr.ss rag is put aside, no one m.innvs farther
aj

kiah! Pi

( )

,

v for X -l.-kiah : 11.- ^h ill never retorn to Jerasalem

11,. ,1 , tii ; T.-.I lan.l n. !

\V,- have :iln-:i.ly n-iniiiil.-l yonof the
analog

between

our ctroumst of x.-.i-kiali. \\&quot;- lu\

,,. II M h,- : and our Prophet teacher

,ai m &quot;1 than his. See then in bu hte the

prosped of those who disregard thedivine and Propnel

Zedekiah,b

h,. ironld not listen to ( &quot;1 i.y i,wa8O&amp;gt;iv^n
tr-m

hi, capita] -driven in .-iV.-.-t tV-.m hi^ dpm
. IM ,1 tanuiy endeannenti (by the destruction &amp;gt;r h

driven again, in tV.-.-t ..ut of the illuminated world (by

th, ind tuMllv ci ,!

forgetfulnew ^nd it ihall be
,

in like inann( r,
witt

ti,,. jiven
wl.

,:! , a yet higher and m &amp;gt;re awftil &amp;lt; D e I

,11 be driven !

- f: &amp;lt;lnx

, n ,l inl I from th.-ir tamilv display

an-1 lamily pla;,
&quot; ^ j n- llt

^&quot;^

irknesi an.l woel Heai th&amp;lt; fl l oi the

ionr Iliin--lt
v \\

1U1I1 , h them, 1 will lik.-n him to a wise man
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which built his house upon a rock
;
and the rain d-s-

cended and the floods came, and the winds blew and brat

upon that house and it fell not, for it was founded upon
a rock. But every one that //&quot;//-,-//, ///,-.* .*/,////,/*

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;/

inim-

an&amp;lt;l dnrth fhr/n not, shall be likened unto a iooiish man,
which built his house upon the sand

;
and tin- rain des

cended, and the floods came and the winds M\v, and
beat iifon that house, and it fell : and great wa- the fall

of it !&quot;

Yes, gf&A tixu fh&amp;gt; //// &amp;lt;&amp;lt;/

if ; and whither, I should like

to know, shall the ruined man flee ! He cannot remain
in his overthrown house he is driven tlience. Tin-

agencies of death have prevailed against him. lie must

pass into the spiritual and the unseen: but in what
direction shall be his flight ! He has failed to tind

shelter with the Redeemer; and who else is there to pin
tect and receive him ? Like Zedekiah drivni from Jeru-

s;ilmi, he has no refuge to which to betake himself! And
as for escape from the agencies of vengeance, the thought
is absurd. All the laws of the universe are against him
as unbelieving and unforgiven. As surely as that the

agents of Nebuchadnezzar arrested the fugitive Zrdrkiah

(and far more surely), the agents of retribution will

arrest the disobedient when once disembodied. Ivuth

rejects them. Heaven disowns them. Every holy planet
and system in the wide universe, bars its portals against
them. There is nothing for them but the gulf of dark

ness, and the affinities of their nature will draw them
thither. Heaven having had no admission into their

affections (they having rejected ,,r di&amp;gt;ivgardrd the words
of the great Prophet-Teacher), their hearts a iv hard and

heavy, and incapable either of floating or ascending and

they necearily .-ink to their own unpleasing and awful

place! And there they shall be forgotten, and left to

thrir own remor-eful memories. Like the captive and
blind Xedekiah in IJabylmi. thrir record shall cease. The
historian of the universe will no longer Imrden the

of history with thrir nainr-. Their
bla-pln-mir&amp;gt; and

bitter ever rat ion-,, if recorded, would contribute nothing
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to the edification r tin- comfort of the holy, ami therefore

tin* pall &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f fofgetftilneti
shall be ipretd for ever over

tlimi. They have no longer inheritance in the halls of

li-ht ami happy cognition, but pass their weary and
\\ivtched exi&amp;gt;temv in the dark dungeons of unimagined
irrief. Are you pn -pared to meet such a fate ? Are you
willing to hazard such a condemnation \ Then do not

alms, the mercies of God, nor leave, Zedekiah-like your
privileges onimprOTed Do not turn away from Him
that

&amp;gt;peaketh
from Heaven. Do not allow the Saviour-

IVophetto counsel you in vain! O, do not allow the

chariot of salvation to pass by you, without your attach

Mi-M-lf to it, or to the throng that follows it. Be
not likf Xedekiah, of a proud and disobedient temper,
but obey the heavenly Prophet, and humble yourself
under the mighty hand of God, accepting His uq-a.v and

His savini: arrangements in His Son .lesu-. and t eai-in^

the fiirfi-iturr of all. KVniemhrr (Jod, who at sundry
times and in divers manners spoke in times past, spake
to the tat hers by the prophets (to Xedckiah, for example,
bv .Iriviniah) hath in tln-e la-t dayssi)oken to US by His

Son ; ami it we prove disobedient (as /ed.-kiah), the la-t

of the merely human kiii^s of the Hoii-,- of l&amp;gt;a\il did,

we will iiml, like him, that there is for us, that indeed

there //// ! for us, 710 escape f

QUESTIONS ON ZEDEK I A 1 1

\Vh.-it j.rivil.-u e did thin prince ciij

M WM ,,ntriiip&amp;lt;&amp;gt;r:iry
with .Ier-iiii:ih, an inspired servant

of (J...I.

How shiMilil ho have CMiiducted hiins. If in relation to this

! I

He .slmuM have li.-teiie.l to him surely, and O liiWined

himself to his ;id\ i

Have other princes shewn a desire to enjoy the iniidan.-e or

al\ ice of supposed superior ln-in

Ye. In the case of heathen oracles. The\

occaaions, exj^eiMiv.- |

n.l embtMiM Uj
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oracles. Zedekiah had no need tn apply to such oracles,
when the accredited servant of Heaven was ever ready to

point out to him, and that with unambiguous words, the

way of duty or of safety.
Did Zedekiah manifest any disposition to listen to the

pro]&amp;gt;het
?

Yes. He consulted him privately in the crisis of his

fate.

And why did Zedekiah not uiiide himself by the advice of the

prophet ?

Because that advice was distasteful to himself and to his

ungodly counsellors.

What was his mistaken wish and expectation /

A deliverance from Nebuchadnezzar, similar to that enjoy
ed by 1 le/ekiah from Sennacherib.

And wliy did (Jod withhold such a demonstration in tin- pre
sent case ?

Because Zedekiah, his princes, and his people had neither

wish nor intention to walk in the covenant of (iod. They
wished to enjoy the privileges of Israel without submit

ting to the laws of Israel a wish which was wholly in

admissible and unreasonable.
What is the great lesson taught us by his conduct on the

-Mil .

The folly of turning from a divine messenger and rep

divinely fixed conditions of safety. Had he (Zedekiah)
but listened to .Jeremiah, his life and capital would have
been preserved.

Are we like Zedekiah, in danger, and do we need both advice

and assistant

Certainly we are, as moral and accountable creatures. The

agencies of darkness and condemnation are pn -

around us, as the Chaldeans around .Jerusalem, and
death may determine for us a sad fate at any moment.

is there any heavenly prophet to whom we may apply for

direction and help in these critical circumstances ?

Yes. A mightier Prophet who is also the propitiation for

the sins of the wolrd, and who is able to direct infallibly,
and to save nbsolutely all who listen to ami trust in

Him.
And what are I; lions to the condemned anddea h-

doomed {

To cease opposition to ( J-.d. and to Cast tllei:i--l\ &quot;e&amp;gt;
. .n the

divine mercy. It was submission ,,r ruin with Zedekiah.

It is in elFect the same with us.
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And shrill \vi- allow pride and disatlVction to ruin us as 11 1

ruined /cdekiah I

\ trust not. Wr can see the folly &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f this sun of Jonah in

.tiii j; the counsel of Jeremiah, and we cannot luit

determine, if in any de-ree \vis.-\vith h-:i\ enly wisdom,

tliat we will not
raped

thr folly.
&quot;

I .elieve in the L.nl

H Cliri-it and th.ii shalt l&amp;gt;e saved.&quot;

NVliat was tin- undesirable distinction ( .f Xcdckiah !

His name is f..r:v-r a^ Matrd with the overthrow of the

rity and t.-ni]ih- of

Il;id an y calamity (-.pial to this in ma-nitndc overtaken the

liynasty (rf DftTld lu-f.nv the time of /,-drkiah (

No. &quot;other kin-s i.f this sacred line had met with calami

and .li^asters. l.ut none s . . -jn-at as this. Other

calamities had h-ft the throne and the temple untouched.

l&amp;gt;ut this i.liscured the
ti-nipl&quot;

and made an end of the

typical royalty of the house &amp;lt;&amp;gt;f David.

\nd did the people of .1,-nisalem suH er when Xedekiah

fell I

Yes. To a frightful an.l indeMribAblfl extent. Tli.-

daughter , ,f /i,,n lay covere.l in a very cloud of wrath&quot;

and all for the pride of /edekiah as the proximate
cai,

Had the outlying nations any reason to mourn the downfall

i if the temp
1

Certainly. It was the out-putting of the only liu ht
_

the

nation, irere imlitr. i-.-nt ind.-ed. luit it VM
tlu-y knew not the importance of the suspended

ritual.

i re the nMkmt indebted for the re-kindling of the

li . ht of Xi&amp;lt;n.

I the grace ami inter], .sit ion of

What would have hee-, /.ion had remained

unvisited and unreneu.
and of m named un-

l.i-oken in all u enerati

II m must these subsc&amp;lt;jue!.-
i the nan

/..-d.-kiah *

With un-nialilied disest,, in. Me plunged the world in

dark lie.-,-, and for any thin:, lie could do .

it would i.e in dark to the praeenl mo
What iraa the experiaooe ol Xrd.-ki.-ih .m the; Jen

ichatlne/.

M irnfulami
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What was the apparent contradiction of Jeremiah and E/ekiel

in relation to him and Babylon .

The one said he would be carried to Babylon, while the
other said he would never see that city.

How were these prophecies fulfilled ?

By having his eyes put out before coining to Babylon, so

that though in it he could not see it.

How did this ungodly prince suffer as a king ?

By the loss of his crown, and by his humiliation in the

presence of his angry conqueror.
How did he suffer as a father ?

By being constrained to see his children slain in his pre
sence.

How did he suffer as a man I

By having his eyes put out and himself thus thrust into

permanent darkness.
And what of his subsequent life ?

There is no report concerning it, he was unworthy of further

notice.

All this evil happened to him because he would not listen to

God by Jeremiah. How then think you will it be \\ ith

those who persistently turn away from the New Testa
ment and divine Prophet ?

They shall be driven away in their unbelief. They shall be
driven from their family-displays and sordid pursuits.

They shall be driven from the bright world and cast into

darkness and woe.
And what of their history in that dark world ?

It will probably be unrecorded. It were not meet to burden
the page of history with their story. Their blasphemies
and bitter execrations would contribute nothing to good,
and therefore the pall of forgetfulness may be thrown
over them.

Are you prepared to incur such a fate ?

I should .suppose not. Thru
y&amp;lt;&amp;gt;u

must ivm-mire pride and

yield yourselves to the guidance and mediation of the

heavenly I rophet and Saviour. See in Xedekiah a type
of the terrilic fate of those who act otherwise.



XIX. IMMANUEL JESUS,

And. K-holil, th.u .-h;ilt mno-ivr in thy \vnili. :in&amp;lt;l

f..rth :i -&quot;ii. ;in&amp;lt;l Oi:ilt r:ill hi* nan. \ nd h.- -hall \ un
., \.-rtlir h&quot;u.- &quot;t&quot; .l;i.-..l. f-&amp;gt;r -\.r; and of his kingdom tlu-iv

-h;iil !&amp;lt; ii&amp;lt;&amp;gt; t-nd. Luk i. SI

, N
t
Y V -! \K have recently tiirm-d your attention to the

kings of tin- dynasty of David in succession.

of Zedekiah, the la.-t of the |.im-l\ earthly

im-inl.ei&amp;gt; of th,- dynasty, ire spoke recently.

\\Y mi-lit now h-av- them, hut we think that the

I,,, uill not I..- roni]ilete without a notire of Him

who i- the -lory and the end of t he d\ na-ty. \\ e

have had frequent Occasion t.. refer to Him in onr

ivmark- on the successive kni;_-. hut \\ .- would now

a.-k \ouratteiition more fullr and r\rlu&amp;gt;i\ ely to Him.

And \\e .-hall remind \on. as -uided l.y the&amp;gt;r \. i efl

from Luke, of Hi- characteristics, of lli&amp;gt;

sabj&amp;lt;
d .

and of the j.erietur

I. ///.&amp;gt; hitwl* ri.&amp;lt;li&amp;lt;:&amp;lt;.

oi th.-.-e i- //; name. That wai determined

in ||, ,u. n. and ini meant to he .-i-nitirant. It i- often

a matter of
jn-i-|ili-.\it

V with jMient- to name a &amp;lt; Inld. and

it uould he -till mon 10, if they had n. find a name

i,ii\eof the child .- future career or distinguishing

character, Thi.- ditii-ult\ irai oh\iat.-d in theca e of the

w.-nderful i-arty before us, The angel announcing Hii

hirth &amp;gt;aid, &quot;thou -halt rail His i\;uw Jesu* :&quot; And as

ted i-y Matthew it is added, &quot;for He shall sayeHii

ji.-ojili-
IVoin their

And I need only remind you that He juatilies Hi-
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name. Ho does save his true disciples from their .-ins.

He hath saved myriads, and He still conducts Hi- ,-av

ing operations among men. All tin- krogs of the dynasty
to which he belongs had significant names, as yon know,
hut many of them failed to he, ir to do, what their names
indicated. Not so did this most interesting of David s

sons. He is indeed a Saviour, as many ;i ransomed one

in heaven can tell, as well as many a huinhle and grate
ful one on earth. Would that every one of us might

know, in his own experience, the power of Jesus to save,

and the preciousness of the salvation which He secures!

We semi familiar with the expression, &quot;He shall MWB
His people from their sins,&quot; hut we often attach compara
tively small importance to the statement. This however
is our mistake. Sin is a malady affecting the soul, and far

more intractable than any disease that can affect or

afflict the body. It poisons all the springs of thought
and volition, and all the outflowing of affection. No
human skill can arrest or rectify it. Oidy He who made
the being can effectually deal with it. And even He
must deal with it in a way of skill and complicated ar

rangement. It requires Special preparations to allay the

fever which &amp;gt;in produces. ;md preparation.- which only
(lod can make. And it reijuires -pecial intluen

apply the remedy provided, and expel t lie subtle poison
from tlie.-y-t m of the patient alto-ether. The truth is,

to achieve ;i perfect clip tVoIU tlli&amp;gt; di-ea-e of sill, ill a

single instance, is one of the givatr.-t and m-t gladden

ing wonders in the hi.-tory of intelligence. How great
then the skill of the Saviour-Physician who secures tin-

result in million- ofcasefl ! The light of eternity alone will

enable us to judge worthily of tin.- matter. I &amp;gt;avid though
honoured to five the .-acred territory of intruder.-, .-till

left the people Ulldel tile power of thi.- dis.-asr of -in ; and

Soloinuii, thon-h honoured to build the temple, -till did

nothing effective iii tiie way of -ubduinu or removing the

malady of .-in from hi- rabject* ;
and Hezekiah, though

honoured a- an intercossor lr the unprepared who kept
the passover, .-till left -in un-ubdued in l.-rael; an&amp;lt;l .I.-iah.
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.li&amp;gt;tinmii-hr.l f..r his seal au.l passover observance

. Irft thr fatal disease rankling in tin- national miml ;

1,,,, mow pnirtratin- in th-m-ht^
ami mON

thon&amp;gt;m_rh-i:oin- in purposr. ami nmiv ample in ivsmii

than any of Hi- predecessors
in th.- sacred dynasty, effect

ua lh bia proplr from th.-ir &amp;gt;in&amp;gt;. Be saves them

t n.iii tli-- pouvrof -in. ami tV.ni thr &amp;lt;lrtil-im-ut .fsm. and

ti.,111 thr rt.TUal romlrmnation :lll 1 . MlSi-. |U-nri-s
&amp;lt; .f &amp;gt;i 11.

achievemenl i&amp;gt; w..ii.l.-rrul, an.l \vli..lly l..-y..n.l
thr

r ..t liiiiiian artii.n ami human aooomplishment. !!

truly be*W thr naiii.- ..f
&quot; tin- Sftl iur rmm &amp;gt;iu.

OK than a IIM-IV human physician, an. I DO

be entitled t universal &amp;lt;-on&amp;gt;ilTati&quot;ii ami attention ..n

tin-part of men 1 Ami this. His claims on attention

mow distinctly appear.- \\-li.-n yuu think .f His second

eharacteristic, as annoonoed
l&amp;gt;y

the angel: and that is,

//
..

//, ,/,// 6 that
beayenlv

m

Lndwhomay declare, or wli-- may imagine tils greats

thousandth part of it .
II- - ^- M *e

j,,,t Men, a P ician ,in-l Saviour. II.- arhi.-v

\v.,rk which Qothing ihorl .livinr power can aooom

^li.l,
H, , mpared with all thr other

kin-- ..r the dynasty t. which H- belonos. Da\i.l. with

aUhis distinctions, is but a -mall forth-showing of the

, icendent exoeUeu ! mi -.
Soh.mon with all hi-

up.uv.l with ;

l&quot;&amp;gt;t in thr lla/.- .t a

lin-r au.l more ma-niticmt rtlul_ than

lomon i- here, Ami all th.- lubs^uent kings ol the

lyna-t y hut pr.-pai-r thr wa\ \ &quot;i thr manil r.Mat imi of J(

I- |
, imh-.-.l with a \i.-w t.. tin- cumin.- ol J&amp;lt; NU ! hat

th.-ilyiia-.ty Of l&amp;gt;a\i.l wa- -rt up ;
au.l -l.-u- tultil- all

niralilli- ami h.-aiity t&quot; ai

peculiaritir-.
11-- is, !&amp;gt;

. miuriic.-, thr |OD of

|),m ,l
;

,,ay, II.- i- more tmll I avi.l than Da\nl him

That || t
.

,&amp;gt; thr beloved m th.- p fthe

greatV; oiow, m.-ai^th.- bebved)ia

h,.-!,,-! MOM ami in a far pmn an-1 D t MAM,
than even David iras, m BV .-..111.1 be H- is also p
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as compared with all that is great in human Injury.

EmperOTB, and conquerors, and legislators, all dwindle
into insignificance before Him. His advent \\as tin- cen
tre and the fulness of time shedding light ivti.j&amp;gt;rctiveon

all that went before, and pouring light divine and beauti

fying through all the ages that follow after ! Nay, He is

great compared with the hierarchies of heaven, lie is

even now set down on the right hand of the Majesty on

high far above all principalities, and powers His name
is above every name -and His authority is supreme.
All power in heaven and on earth hath been committed to

to Him, and for good reason. &quot;The Father loveth the

Son, and hath given&quot;// ////////x into His hands.&quot; And
His greatness will yet etfulge on all humanity when He
eoiues in the glory of His Father, and of the holy angels,
to judge mankind, and to determine the eternal d-Miny
of all. 0, how great the greatness, and how unrivalled

the greatness, of Him, \\lio, through all time, [sever

supreme, and ever the same, and of whom it is xiid, that

the very angels of heaven are the ministering spirits of

1 li.- gracious government !

Hut the third charactei istic of this wonderful one is

///x (l,nil,/ t SW//
/&amp;gt;.

That is distinctly set forth in the

announcement of the angels.
&quot; He shall be called,&quot; said

that heavenly messenger, &quot;the son of the Highest. / .-.,

He shall l&amp;gt;e known to be the son of the Highest,&quot; and

then, the angel adds,
&quot; the Lord ( 1

&amp;lt;&amp;lt; 1 shall give unto Him
the throne of Hi* Fa/Out Dar xl. Mark, He is the &amp;gt;^\\

of the Highest and also the son of David; or in tin-

language of Paul, at the beginning of Romans, &quot; He was
made of the seed of David, according to the llesh, and de

clared to he the Son of Cod according to the spirit of

holiness, by His re&amp;gt;uire&amp;lt; tion from the dead.

Here, then, we have a characteristic in Jesus that is

wholly unique, and wonderful beyond thought. There
is nothing like it in any other member of the dynasty
to which he belongs. There is nothing like it indeed in

all human history. True, His disciples receive from Him

power to become the sons of God, and they therefore
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may he slid to have a douMe sonship as well a- II.
.

-

they an- at once tin- children of mm and the child:

&amp;lt;iod. IJitt tlu-ir .-on.-hip in the divine family is very dif

feient from Hi-, a.- you may \vcll l&amp;gt;elie\r. &quot;II.

only begotten of the father.&quot; Their sonship u l.yadop
tion ; Hi- i&amp;gt; ly riidit ! Their

&amp;lt;nn-hip
i&amp;gt; anjuhvd l.y

eonnectK .n witli hin. M 1 iial ami
ijnlrj..Mi&amp;lt;!

them Their sonsliij. i&amp;gt; tin- distinct inn of many
the distinction of liini.-clf alo

In this we have a my^triy that LB iM-yond all solution.
It i- in vain that men attempt an explanation of it And
it were wi&amp;gt;i- in Q Joi ioii.- truth,

!i wholly inexplical.le and . Me. Only tin-

Fat her knoweth tin- Son truly and adequately and in

all the my-ti-ry of hi- mediatorial
j.er&amp;gt;on. Only the

Father kn.ws Him. if 1 m v
\

BO, tmm the
divine &amp;gt;ide, and He mn-t le known tVom the divine
side to l.e known fully. Men know Him from the
human &amp;gt;ide. l.ut the human ndett unfitted ; iplete
revelation ,,t Hi,

g^Oiy. The divine li-ht i&amp;gt;theiv. ami
the di\ ine H Ldit shine- throu-h the human, and the divine

.d tran&amp;gt;li-uie&amp;gt; the human, hut still the
manile-tatioii i&amp;gt; limit. -d. and walled in. as it wnr, l,y the

in to the human. The truth i

d in thi&amp;gt; way. to suit the limited
: men. 1 he unrloud.-d and unbounded i

t luminou&amp;gt; deity hail lieeii unsuited b

.-plendoiir. and ev,-n deStfOCttve ly it&amp;gt;

int.-n&amp;gt;ity
to our

taiilti.
ijahilitie&amp;gt;.

\\ e have reason tl.

be clad and grateful for the \,i\ m\ -t-ry in the p-

..hi -h &amp;lt; hallen^ es our wonder and
And the n. hen we reinemhei that tin- doiil.le

SOnihip, which we .annot under-tand. tits Him for the

laent whit h II dertaken,
Hut tor Hi- human de-r.-m. H,- r.nil.l not ha\e - i\, d His

peoj.l,- fi,,iii th. I- wa- in Hi- human nature

u in thru ro toad tin- p-na:
-ken law.) And hut for |||, di\ LUC BODthip, II

-uh-titutionaiy death had heen of no avail. Hi- divine
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nature was, as it were, the altar which sanctified, ennobled,

and rendered available the offering. His humanity

again, is the point of knowledge and concentration for

the ransomed, while His divine power enables Him to

make good all that they desire Mid expect from Him as a

Saviour. But for His humanity we could not have

known God, nor have been reconciled to God, and but for

His divinity, we could never have been brought a^ain
into character harmony with the Holy one.

Here then we see meaning in His double sonship, if

we cannot explain it
;
and we may well leave tin- mystery

unexplained, it only we may realize the salvation in

tended. 0, but we may rejoice, and that daily, in the

combined divinity and humanity which secures such a

salvation, though we are wholly unable to understand

how the divine can inhere in the human, or how the hu

man can fitly work the works of the divine . Kmni-h

that this union of natures enables Him to save His

people from their sins, and amply explains His unequalled

greatness.
But a fourth characteristic of this wonderful prince of

the dynasty of David is :

TJw minim r J his enthrom UK nl. This is announced by
the angel thus : The Lord God shall give unto Him the

throne of his father David. It was not by force of arms

you perceive, nor yet by ambition on His part, nor yet

by what the world calls happy accident, or a fortunate

combination of circumstances, that he mounted the throne,

but by the determination and interposition of tin- su

preme authority in the universe. As Solomon in his day
was placed upon the throne of Dnvid by anterior and un-

M ixed authority, so Jesus was in due time placed

upon the same throne of David by anterior and supreme

authority. There was no want of opposition to the en

thronement of Jesus, as in the case of Solomon, but the

opposition was vain and powerless. Spite ot it all the

Lord (lod hath set His Son, who is also the son of David,

on His holy hill Zi&amp;lt;n !

And there was every propriety in this elevation. It
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was tli. ri-lit of Jesus by descent. True, tin- family of
David had fallen int., poverty and obx-urity, but this

decoyed not tlu- ri-ht ,,f thai family t., royalty when
the Lord God saw meet to reinstate it in the person of
anyone of its in.-inh.-rs. And then. it was tin- right of

K&amp;lt; i- H. so subserved the purposes of the
divine government l,y self-sarrifire and magnanimous
service, that the Lord God law meet to ration in Him

Hen throne of his father David: and fnrthrr.it
was proper that Jesus should be so exalted, h , ause of
His combined romprtem-y and willin-n.-s to aerumplish
the purposes for whieh tlie tin-one of ||i, _,,,,, ancestor
was set up. Why did God choose David. an. 1 take him
from the shepherd s fold / Was it not to t-d Jacob,
HlS people, and brad, His inlieritan.-e t Was it not to
lead them in the

|,a&amp;gt;tnres of heaven, and t.. strengthen
their attachment to the Holy? Was it not to guard them
again* th.- inroads of error and unrighteousness, and t..

keep them near to the temple of truth and divine int.-r-

coune (. And *ho to fit for this service as H.-, whobein&quot;
the son of David, and also the Son of God. is the, aso e on o o. s te -o,,
slir

l
)ll( &quot;l UM n.-hteous one and the seal-consumed
Hi of the dirme gorernmeni ? h irai ii-ht th.-n.

that the Lord Cod .should -ive unto Jesus the throne of
UlS father David, and u,- can see that it was SO. God s

ways are not unfrequenUy ins-rutal.le t.. as, and wholly
mezplicahle, but th.- enlightened cannol but und.T.stanil
and apj.rove of Hi- OOUnsel ;ind Hi, -itt. \\hen II,

unto Jesus the thr-.n.- of Hi- tath.-r Dayid :

One oth.-r lemark we think it desirable to add as
&quot; &quot;* thi &quot; of Davi.l, alth..uu h there

:&quot;iindati..n for it in o-ir t.-xt. and that i&amp;gt; a,
|

Hei --t indeed on the
i,,,iy lull

Zj&amp;lt;Hi

but it is in tin- h.-av.-nh f..rm. Of developnu
* nfll Th.- earthly Mount /ion \\vie uiiMiit.-d al

OOee to the .spiritual nature of Hi
rule, and to the in

tended extent of H :

.

,. |, U . 1N I1( ,,ifu i ,1,.,, u,.
Should ocrui-y a llll &quot; ( &amp;lt; &quot;ininand in- DOSltioO than an\
earthly centre n.uld furni&amp;gt;h ; and th.-ivlniv. t h. !
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God hath set Him at His own right hand, far ahove all

principality, and power, and mi-ht, and dominion, and

given Him a name ahove every name. Though wearing

the form of humanity, He is not (on His throne in the

the heavens,) slihject to the decay and vicissitudes of

human things. Kin^s on earth die. and
t
urive place to

their successors, and empires rise and fall amon^ men.

hut Kin-- Jesus dieth no more- death hath no more

dominion over Him. His empire is as
lasting

as time,

and it i&amp;gt; all controlling a- well. He is made head over

all things to His church, and &quot; He is the same yestenlay,

today and forever!&quot; Tin- change of capital of the Roman

empire under Constantine. from K ome to Constantinople,
was a stp toward the downfall of the empire itself; hut

the dian-es of capital on the p-irt
of .Je&amp;gt;us. from the earthly

Jerusalem to the heavenly, was hut a part of an extended

plan, rendered necessary by the ample operations contem

plated, and it will certainly prove conducive in the end

to the estahlishinent and success of the mediatorial and

restorative kingdom of the h,.use and dyna.-ty of David in

all the earth !

See thon. in hrief the characteristics of Immanuel

/// * /in iin- /s s/i/nif lie muL i.&amp;lt; (fittitl / /.s- x/v///
-

fit iini i. His ^reatne-,-, is unrivalled His descent is

gloriously mysterious Hi- enthronement is honourahle

-and the .-eat of His ^.vernment i- heavenly all un

touched hy decay, and all unhampered by the limitations

of earthly rule !

N..W i .- it possible that we. or that any people made

acquainted with the facts,can he inattentive or inditfeivnt.

to Midi a potentate 1 Why. even though we had no per

sonal interest in Him at all. He is Miprenn-ly worthy of

attention and that on the part of all nations. and through

all time. There is no one to compare with Him amon-

the kinur - of the earth as \\ e have already observed.

Th-iv i- no one to approach as to dignity and ,u
r

lory

mi not hy thousands of
d&amp;lt;

And then. Hi- It

ju-t a&amp;gt; .-uitahle to ur rirciim-iance&amp;gt;. and a&amp;gt; necessary to

tdy and happiness, as He is tran&amp;gt;crnd-nt and un-
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ri\alled in Him-clf! An- we not
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;p pi .-.^.-d

l&amp;gt;y

&amp;gt;in (

Ami i* it imt Mr. ami Be alone who saves from tin

\\c imt formed to admire ill-cat tif. and to have plea-me
in a.lmirii, \ml uli.-iv will you liml greatWM like

tin- x -atiie&amp;gt;.s of Mini who&amp;gt;e name is ahove e\eiy name f

An- we imt lormed to wonder in tin-
]&amp;gt;i

&amp;gt;f
I M-

ulorinii-ly iin-xjilicalilf ( An&amp;lt;l \vln-i - will you liml
iny&amp;gt;

triy inoiv -loriuiis. i.r iimiv in
\|iliral&amp;gt;lf

than tin- ilmililf

Bonahip ofImmanuel Jesiul Ha\r \\-i- not 1&amp;gt; -n ^ii tnl

too uith moral aensibilitiea cnaliliim u- to irjuic.- in the

Iioimurs of the meritorious ami srlt s-u-rilirin- ! Ami
win-re \\ill yon liml un-rit and si-lt sai-rilii-i- like that of

. or iv\vanU moiv exalted or HKH-I- Lnconceivablf

than 1 1 !.-&amp;gt;. And further, are we imt foiim-d tor the

Immortal . Are u,- ,, under the limitations

of ////s earthly and decaying lite . And is not the

throne nf this Kin.ij ln-avmly ( And is He not ju-.-par

bjectfi
tor an inheritaiiee thai is

im-orni|&amp;gt;

til.le and unt adin^ ( (
), where will you not liml a Uin^

or a t rieml like Immanuel JeHU Ami will any of you
he so untrue to tin- ;d the ii, of his

as to withhoM lii.i attention from this &amp;lt;livine

S.aviour, or willingly remain oiit-ide III^ kinudom and
unanimat.-d Ky th-- liop.- of His ul.j.

I Jut thi- l .td&amp;gt; me to mti.

//. //

Tln^i- ar- lirii-lly d- rihe.l in our text a&amp;gt; &quot;the i,

(.u- hou~.-hold i U it this i-xpivssion we know
mean merdy the natural deaC6QcUnU of .lacoh.

If it did so, then tin- &amp;gt;u
; Immanuel .1. .

. would

Mply tin- that nation

Uut whit iayi Paul concerning tln&amp;gt; i Why thi&amp;gt;,

&quot;

that tin-;. &amp;lt;.!! I-ra. 1 \vhi h ai And
the children of the lle-h, these are

not the children of ( iod. Imt the children of the pi

nited for the &amp;lt;

&amp;lt;1. And U, OH the one hand, thej
are not all of Jiicoh who IM-IOII_ to th.- u.
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neither on the other hand, uiv they all excluded tV&amp;gt;in tliis

honour who are sprung of another lineage. To the
Gentiles of Ephesus, Paul writes :

&quot;

Now, yean- no more

strangers and foreigners, l&amp;gt;ut fellow-citizens with the

&amp;gt;:iints, and of the household of God.&quot; Remember &quot; the
house of Jacob,&quot; and &quot;tin- household of &amp;lt; I &amp;lt;d

&quot;

are con
vertible terms, and the privilege of belonging to [In- as-

&amp;gt;ociation is as open to the Gentiles as it is to the Jews.
In other words, the circumcised in heart may belong to

any people. And so of faith, Abraham is the lather of all

them that believe, whether they be Jews or ( lent iles. In
one woid, the spirit of love, which is the spirit of God,
is confined to no nationality; and the house of Jacob is

co-extensive with the reign of love among man. More

particularly, Jacob was a child or son of God
; and all of

like characteristics with him, as such, belonged to his

sacred and God-loved, and God-animated house, And
the.-e constitute the subjects of that special kingdom over
which the Immanuel son of David reigns. &quot;He shall

reign over the house of Jacob for ever!&quot;

Now, by paying attention to the characteristics of Jacob,
as a son and .servant of God, we shall learn to know who

they are that belong to his house, or household. You
are familiar with his story, and you will readily recognize
the following traits in his character, or facts in his his

tory :

First. He was loved and chosen of God : &quot;Jacob have
I loved, and Esau have I hated.

Secondly. He set store by the /&amp;gt;i

&amp;gt;(////;///
f, that is, by

the right and privilege of transmitting the promises of
God to coming ages. He seized the first opportunity of

obtaining the relimjuishment of it from Esau in his own
favour. \\Y do not say lie acted generously in this; but
we see, in the transaction, at once his desire for the dis

tinction, and Esau s indifference to it, or slight estimation
of it.

Thirdly. He humbly and gratefully accepted the divine

covenant at I n-thel. When Cod declared Hi- gracious

-ruing him and hi . |M derootty derottcl
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himself to the service of &amp;lt;!od. and consecrated a tenth of

lii&amp;gt; increase to the divine service,

Fourthly. II.- wafl a man of Banted prayer. See how
In- auoni/ed and wivstled with tin- Divine through the

niu ht at I enuel, when in danger from the approach of

:. I h. MI. his hope MM in the -ivat ami coming
Shiloh-centre for the nations. Yon remember his lan-

Lr n;iur
- ronC M-iiiiiLr -Imlali &amp;lt;&amp;gt;n his .l-ath 1&amp;gt;c&amp;lt;l : &quot;The sceptro

&amp;gt;hail not il.-part tVnin Julali, nor alawgiverfrom between
hist .-ct until Shiloh CODie, ami unto him shall tlic -athrr-

iiiur &quot;f tin- pt-oplc In- !&quot; Ami to rrown al !

, In- ili-il in the

faith of tin- pi oini-f 1 inhtM-itanct! taking an oath from

ph in his last hours, that In; would bury him in tin*

sacMvo! territory.
Siu-h irere the &amp;lt; haracteristics of Jacob, and such

the rharnrtrristirs of all the tnn- members of

Jacol&amp;gt;
-&amp;gt; hou-e. The a&amp;gt;--iatioii with which Jacob s

name is so
&amp;gt;trikini:ly

linkel is not heterogeneous,
will obteiTe, but homo^. iieous. The same -pirit

Tlu-

ng
tli,- b

ami the -mie &amp;gt;,MitinnMits In-l.in^ to tlnMii all. Tlu-y

l.ivatlie, if 1 may so say it, a common atmosphere ;

nav. like the sons of A&amp;lt;lam anioiii; t hMii&amp;gt;el\ e&amp;gt;, they ha\e

common t eatuie, m.i.litinl indeed as to proportion, and

ran.L
r

in_: pretty widely from eaeh other in particular eases,

but all i.elie.dly and essentially alike ; and by that like

ness they may all be known, to the enli-hteiied and in-

M belo|i;_rin;4 to the ho||&amp;gt;e of .Jacob, aild to the

dom of Immaimel .|,-- ; Por lie &amp;gt;hall ride over

otlM &quot;f i i&amp;gt; think fora m.im.Mit

ch.u ; ;;- found aniiinx the members of

it l kingdom.
. The subjects of ///*,. / MM &quot;/ (M fatod of

They hav.- all bem ehoten in t heir glorious kin-

from before the fonnlation ot the world, with a \ iew to

their In-ill^ holy, and without blame before Cod in 1-,

They l,a\,- all been pn-- h-t in.il e, 1 to the adoption -f

cliildren bv.b--&amp;lt;ti-( hrist unto th- Father himself, a -cordin^

i.leaMiie of His will. They are all elect. R060N

DgtO the ion-Unowlrd .e of &amp;lt;iod the Father, tl .-
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sanctification of the spirit, unto obedience and .-prinkling
of the blood ot Jesns Christ. As with .Jacob, BO with all

who are of his house tin-van- !&amp;lt;&amp;gt;\ed of God, and chosen
I&amp;gt;\ GU&amp;gt;d to their ineffable felicity ami very great honour.

1 am aware that the unsubdued heart ofhumanity nhjerts
to this as unjust in relation to the nnchosni, and ininiiral

to the interests of morality in the Church; but this i.-

their mistake. I cannot explain the matter to the satis

faction Clf objectors, and it is m.ticeal.le that Paul him&amp;gt;elf,

in the ninth chapter of Unmans, dors not attempt to 61

plain it. The difficulty is founded &amp;lt;&amp;gt;n the divine BOVei

eignty, and must be acceded to in the meantime without

explanation. God Himself affirms it by His &amp;gt;-i \aiit. and

remonstrates with the objeetm- thus : Xay, but, O man.
who art thou that repliest against Cod:&quot; There then,

the matter must rest, but with this observation : The
divine election is known only to God Himself, until the

appearanceof the other characteristics of the Jacob house

hold in the heart and history of any given individual

reveals it. The election, therefore, cannot be a ground
of action or of non-action, in the first instance, but only a

fact for subsequent and grateful recognition on the parl
of the believing. The other characteristics of the house

of Jacob are more within the range of human reroirnition

and observation. Let us notice them then ami com
mence the enumeration from this point.

First. Th&amp;lt; s/////Vr/x ,,j
////,//&amp;lt;/,///&amp;lt;/ Jesus arc nil il&amp;gt;.&amp;lt;irous of

the birth-right in r&amp;lt;liti&amp;lt;&amp;gt;,, f ,i /////////// /// . They are m.t.

like Esau, chietiy concerned about pn-.-ent gratitiration.

They are nut willing to sell the future tor a nn- f put-
i^ In- did. And they an- not willin-, like him. to

cast in their lot with the ungodly and tin- idolatrous

world around them. They have beard &quot;t brighter things,

and t: Q after the&amp;gt;e brighter things : They are

willin ifice the little and delilmg pre&amp;gt;.-nt
t.

glorious and undefiled future. Like Jacob, they prefer
the prospects which (Id hath opened \\\\

to humanity to

.ill the pottage and pri\ i ilh While the ungodly
nenta and pun
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ill,- in, MI of lli- hou&amp;gt;r .if -la. -..I) d\\. 11 apart, ami rumiiuit.-

upon thr.&amp;gt;.- aniioiim-. inriits ami iur|. o.-,-s. Whilr tin- un

godly. K-aii lik&amp;lt;\ hav m
&amp;gt;Tiiplr

in sa.-rifirin,u
r th.-ir li.-a

wnlv pro-Np.-rts to tln-ir rarthly -rat ilicat i n, tin-
&amp;gt;iilij.-.-ts

of linnianurl JeSUS, la.-o 1 lik-, ivadily &amp;gt;a&amp;lt;-rili&amp;lt;- tln-ir

rartlily -ratifiration t.. th.-ir h.-avi-nly pro-p.-.-ts. liy (his

alonr \&amp;lt;.u m.iy \ T\ wi-11 know who
arethesubje&amp;lt;

I!M- uivat kiiiic ; an 1 \vlu-tln-r y.ui yMH&amp;gt;t-I\.
B air BO : lint

farther

..n.lly. Tl TmmanuclJesu* ///////////-

.

Wlum . \\ hat tin- vi&amp;gt;ion ..f li.-tln-l

th&amp;lt;- lii-th-ri^lit loviiiir .Iarol. that tin- coiniiiunii-;i-

:.. \ aiT to tin- hravni pr jiariii^

-i.nK ni our own timr. lii-a lin.i; and apprehending tin-

truth the salyation-desiring an- till-l witli won. In- an. 1

with aw.-. I- .ir a tiim- tin- condescension, ami provi.MMiis,

ami
pr.ini&amp;gt;.^

ot do.l may s.-nu to &amp;gt;iu-h likr a -livam, luit

6T6 l&quot;im th.-y ar.- teen to ! all n-ality ; ami th.- aw.--

-ti-i-k-ii ami tli- aw.- fill.-.l -till i : laini-

tlii-. tin- iml.-.-.i u tin- house of God -this M the

t h.-iv.Mi !&quot; F.n-tliwitli tin- rntram-. .l OD6 i

it 1 in r.-in. iiilraiir.-. ami. pouring
t-i th tin- oil of its u ratrful wor-hip tln-n-on. it

n-&amp;gt;poiiU

toth- I. !:.:!,
i&amp;gt;in.u

r
,

u
since Gtod will be my

Co.l. in rhii-t I will I..- Hi- &amp;gt;- -rvant. and I h.-ivhy ,l.-&amp;lt;li

!n\--lt and my Be in

Hi.- lo\- ami inadoi to Eiis honour and seryioe.*
1

Tlit-n liavin.u tlni- a.-i-.
i.t.-.l

and nitnvd into tin- ro\ .-nant

of hraVrllh L larr til l.rli-\. !
|,

,]. 1
II.LT.

I lll

Th-ii i.d th.-ii with Him int..

, nant thr\ bftV enfc n-d. and th.-y M6k Him
dailv I--I .-ii|tpli

nn nt-a&amp;gt;th.-\ i i-.-.-ial

;id . and uln-n appallii.

thr.-at.-n. t : d. li\.-ian .-. a&amp;gt; th- OftM may
rri|iiii-i-,

tV-iin Him who hath 1 I Iiin&amp;gt;-ll to th-m,

and .-nahh-d thnn i oi Hi&amp;gt; fii.-inUliip.
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wrestling with the angel of the Lord at IVnuel is luittho

type of the habit of the men of his house. They are all

of them men of prayer. They pray daily ; they pray
in all languages; they pray in all circumstances; they

pray in the spirit ; they pray for themselves each of

them
;
and they pray for the church

;
and they pray

for the world, and for the fulfilment of the divine purposes
in relation to it, the world. They are clearly distinguish
ed by this habit from the ungodly and sense-wrapped
world. They cannot but pray, and they seek fellowship
and sympathy with the unseen by means of the exen -ise,

while the unilluminated and unquickened around them
cannot rise to such exercises and such intercourse. Of this

habit of theirs it hath been said :

&quot; All good men from
the beginning of time have practised it, Not one of them
now in a better world but did. On every spot where
there has ever been a good man, there has been prayer.
With all good men it has been the primary expedient in

seeking to be happy. It has been the grand recourse in

seeking truth in performing duty in resisting tempta
tion in bearing afflictions in preparing to meet death.

What a delightful and solemn, and magnificent vision,

hack in thought, is that of all who ever prayed habit

ually on earth !

&quot;

And these are the subjects of Emmanuel Jesus. It is

through Him that they have the spirit of prayer ;
and it

is because of His mediation that their
pra\vr&amp;gt;

are heard

and answered. They are of th,e house of Jacob, (who was
a prince in prayer,) because of this habit

;
and they ;uv

known to be the subjects of Immanuel (who is the sole

centre and medium of acceptable prayer) by means of the

&amp;gt;ame habit, lint

Fourthly. The suljcrtu of Iwmamu-l Jrxus (in yntJn r

around Him .s- the tihilvh-ri titn-
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;/

Die nations. He is, with

them, the worthy Ruler of the nations, and the adequate
centre of union and authority. Human-built thrones may
serve local and temporary purposes, but Je*u&amp;gt;, they know,
is * divine king, And able to meet the requiremenl
universal dominion. The prayerful rejoice in lliscoinpet-
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eii&amp;lt;-\ . ami are happy to know aiil to obflj the IftWB of

lli&amp;gt; kingdom. While tin- unhelievin^ and tin- self K eh

ini: are running in every direction seeking each &amp;gt;omr

un&amp;gt;ati&amp;gt;f\iiiLr or injurious vanity, tin- prayerful IIK-M of tin-

house of Jacob frow &amp;lt; I tin- hanners of Messiah wait the

evolutions of His providence
-

ijory in I lis yoke of meek
. nl patience and look rejoicingly forward to His

M-cond inning. Meantime, they willingly lend thrm.-el\ ei

to lli&amp;gt; piirpox s, so far as they have ability or opportunity
r them. O, luit they congratulate themselves e,,n

tinually. to have found, in timing Him, the true and
Mitul centre of excellence, and they account all things
luit Insa for the excellency of the knowledge of Him,
And

Finally. Th&amp;gt; mlj.. !*
&amp;lt;&amp;gt;f

I iuni&amp;lt;in&amp;lt;i&amp;lt;l Jitns II iiml !! in

t thi&amp;gt; liojir \&amp;gt;\
the ivsunvrtioii of their Lor&amp;lt;l tVoin the dead,

1 1 is a-aridity 1 1 is a- en&amp;gt;ion to heaven, and II U
The seat o{ His government is on hii:h. U IW

have seen, an&amp;lt;l they hope to join Him in that Mi&amp;gt;- ful

re-ion. II down at the ri^ht hand of the divine

:id their life is hid with Himindod. .lacoh

thought much ot the earthly ami tyj i&amp;lt; al iidieritance. and

gave orders that his hom-s &amp;gt;hoiild
repo&amp;gt;e

there withtho&amp;gt;r

of liis honoured ancestors
;
but the

pn,&amp;gt;peet&amp;gt;
,,f his house

have h.-i-n enlarged and exalte&amp;lt;l sim-f then, and the mem
bers of it look tor a higher inheritance an inheritance

no longer typical, hut heavudy no lon-.-r corruptihle,
hut incorruptihle no lou-_ -r aec^ying -r ali.-nalile, l.uL

unde, ayin- and inalienahle ! They hop.- that, when
their Lord and kinu re appears, tlu-y will appear with

Him in L lory : They h-.pe that, in&amp;gt;tead of . MUMIIL, their

bones to be carried to the heavenly Can;um. He \\ill

change their \ ile ho. In-, and ta-hion them like to His

. lorioiis body, ami introduce them, in their n-novat-

ed and coiuph-t* d heinuf, into the coinpanion&amp;gt;hip
of tin-

living ami immortal. .Ia-.,h in dyini , w-ndd -l-ep with

Ahraham and l.-aae in Madipelah, luit the men of his

iinmoii -d tioni , ;uth, tliink chietly of
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joining Abraham and I-aac, .-UK I all tin- believing and

prayerful one.-, in the -olden city !

Siicli, (lien, is the house lit -lacob over which Inimaimrl
, Jesus reigns. Its members arc all loved ,,f &amp;lt;Iod all

desirous of tin- heavenly birthright all willing and -lid

to embrace the divine covenant of -race all prayerful
all Shiloh-centred and all hopeful in relation to the

heavenly inheritance ! And you ought to notice, that

the first peculiarity, viz, that they are all like .lacoh,

loved of God, though properly placed first as read from

heaven, ought to he placed last as read from earth. No
man can know his election of (iod, hut by his faith,

prayerfulness, and conformity to his Shiloh king. And
no man has a right to make the hidden counsels o!

the -round of his action as we have already observed. N-

man. indeed, hath the power of doing so
; ami where

there is no power there can be no right And no man
ha- a right to

&amp;lt;|iiarrel
with Clod s decisions! (Jod does

injustice to none, and He may surely be allowed to

show mercy where He will. If Heexercises sovereignty
in relation to men, it is ever on the side of mercy never
on that of injustice. I file depart in the case of some&quot;from
the strict line of retribution, it is not to inflict unmerited

wrong, but to confer unmerited kindness; and even this

He does not do, without making adequate reparation to

the law whose sentence has been in BO far cancelled !

L -a\ ing, then, the first charaetei i.-tic of the IIOM-

.Jacob to be taken up and recogni/ed at a sub-eqiient
that you examine yourselves as to the other

five, if indeed you wi-h to be subject- of tlf liiimanuel

kinx And &amp;gt;ee that you .-\ei-ci&amp;gt;e yourselvo on these five

yet moiv and more, if you would lie prepared for the c..u-

^umations of His kingdom : That i&amp;gt; tojUJ, &amp;gt;-t y iu -heart

on the liiiihr njkt. for immortality. Kmbrace the New
Testament ;; ,,niJ

&amp;lt;&amp;gt;f &amp;gt;/r&quot;
aboiunl \\\

i&amp;gt;i

uih i- ^athi-rto
the IH-IH; nlii ,-, ,il,; oftkt iinl mii.* (that is to Messiah .1-

.-ind cheri&amp;gt;h the
lij&amp;gt;&amp;lt; ,,j

UK //.///. ///y / /// /&quot;//!. If e\&amp;lt;-i ci-. .l

thus, it matter- not what be your earthly nationality,
l to the house of Jacob, and therefore to the
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km-dom of Immanuel. Thru, helon- to that kin-dom

you have friend- anl hrethivn in all regions of the earth.

An. I you will yet 1..- gathered with all tin- j.rayerful and

ing from all generations into tin- heavenly kingdom

i&amp;gt;t your prince !

i .ut this leads me to notice concerning this :

///. Til- perpetwtoy f B !i
&amp;gt;m.

A ! of Hi- kingdom.&quot; it is saiil in our text,
&quot; there

&amp;gt;hall !) no en.l.&quot; Karthly kingdoms -row an. I decayjuit

the kingdom o{ Iinnianuel .Je&amp;gt;us knows no decay. The

niiL hti.-t einjiin-s known in
hi&amp;gt;tory

seldom exree.l one

,ml or twelve hundre.l years in duration : and

nianv of t he-e never rearh that term. The CaU868 oftheil

. with their growth, and necessitate their down

tall.&quot; Pride, luxury. ].].
iv^i-m. and immorality \

han-1 in hand with earthly greatness,
and these heim: in

..Deration in any eommunity render permanence in its

j...w-r or in its -h.ry. wholly imj.o&amp;gt;sil.U-.
r,e&amp;gt;id.--. no

earthly community can UCCeSSionof ahle rulers,

s. . that what i- gained in om- rei-n i&amp;lt; very often l&amp;gt;-t in ail-

Further. DO earthly empire can he secured against

tlien; I rival kin-doiu more
j.
own-fid than

it -elf. and in thi- event it-
i&amp;gt;n-n-

. and its jHiw.-r mn&amp;gt;t

1 ov.-rthrown. No such mntin-eiiry. hov

can ari-e in relation to humanm-l s kiiiLrdoin. Him -It

wii-ld brOUgh ;! LOnS, and lie e.-imiot

ted 1V th- i. Nothing can he

\ the incuml.rncy ,,f a W( Bl &quot;i ( \\\- throm- ;

forHenerei nor transmits it to another, And

no n\al kin-dom . to dispute with Him in Hi-

dominion s.-ein- He is made heaxi overall thin M

rhun-h. Am 1
\\&amp;lt;&amp;gt; ju-i.le

.r ! or immorality is or

Can be tol, -rated amonu Hi- subjects,
so that th.

,,f disunion or ili-rnpt i.n in thi.- kin

All tin- eleim-nt- of di Location Of n-\olntiin :in- tlm- -\

clud.-d from it. and only harmony and Mahility an he

the re.-nlt. I

that aii\ C in tin- km;jd (which it i-
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not) would have no grievance to work upon, and no plau
sible excuse for change. Besides, the throne is the throne
of the immutable the throne of the divine, and even the

gates of the grave,which prevail against everything human,
cannot prevail against it. Already this kingdom hath
lasted twenty centuries (to say nothing of its preliminary
existence even from the beginning). And it hath about
it no symptom of decay at the present hour. It is even
now sounding its trumpets and sending forth its agents
for further conquest. It hath mighty interests and enmi
ties to contend with, but it knows neither trepidation nor
doubt. Its prince hath all power in heaven and on earth.

and its subjects have all confidence in the faithfulness and

purposes of their chief. He is the light of the world,
and in Him it is, that all the nations of the earth arc y.-t

to be blessed. &quot; All the ends of the world, says the in

spired psalmist shall remember and turn unto Him and
all the kindreds of the nation shall worship before Him :

For the kingdom is His, and He is the governor aim tug
the nations !&quot;

And this, my friends, is the consummation of the

dynasty of David this the centre of righteousness this

the conquering king this, spiritually speaking the

temple-reigning prince of peace this the world-instruct

ing sovereign this the unity-restoring Mediator and
Intercessor this the passover-furnishing High lYirst and
Redeemer ! He is thus in Himself you perceive, at once,
the David, the Solomon, the Jehoshaphat, the Hezekiah,
and Josiah of New Testament times ; and far more
honoured and far more worthy than any of them ! He
is more beloved and more successful than David! He is

more royal, more pacific, and more enlightened than

Solomon ! He is more devoted and more persistent in

the matter of instruction than Jehoshaphat ! He i&amp;gt; more
influential as an intercessor than Hezekiah! And He
is more distinguished as to passover-obsei vance than

,lo&amp;gt;iah. Tin- millenial age indeed, will yet keep p.-i

under Him fora thousand years. He is the last of the

kings of this dynasty as He can have no successor. And
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11- if tlio glory of tin- dynasty, the origin and the spring
as well of all that is excellent in it. He fulfils ami in

tensifies all that was bright and honourable in the worthy
tnemben of the dynasty. And as for the unworthy or

inconsistent members thereof, they receive no excuse or
countenance from anything in 1 1 is government. Then-
is with Him no unfaithfulness, as in the case of Solomon !

No impotent pride as in the case of Rehoboam ! No
hypocrisy as in the case of Abijah ! No sinking from
the divine life, as in the case of Asa ! No misjudgment
or misalliance as in the case of Jehoshaphat ! And no
renunciation of truth in favour of idolatry as in the case

of Jehonm, -Joa-h. Ahaz, Amon, and Xedekiuh ! He is.

at once, faithful, true, faultless, and wonderful ! The
truth is, all that was worthy ..r illustrious in His David

ancestry, but foreshadowed and intimate. 1 His coming.
and all eclipsing glory ! He

18,
in relation to His dynasty,

the first and the la,st the beginning and the end. It

ITU with a view to Him that the covenant was made
with ]&amp;gt;avid and his family at first. And m&amp;gt;w that He
has been manifested, no other son of David can or will

di.-pute with Him the sacred throne. He must n-ign.
and He mu&amp;gt;t increase: And. while He is the

glor] of
the house of David, He is also the hope of the entire

world.

His di-ciplr- gathered from
;mi&amp;lt;mg

all nations, are all

dignified and consecrated by their subjection to Him.

They aie all Davids, all beloved and all accept. -d in

Him a.- the gr.-at beloved . And all made priests unto
Cod a.s well, and ull members of His undying and un

ending king. loni.

0, but we ought to rejoice that such a king hath been
enthrtti.e.l And how earnestly we .should d&amp;lt;

one of us, to be subjects of His government ! Let us

ami renounce all e\ il that PT ma\ Mefc and find

in Him divine favour. ;uid immortal
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QUESTIONS ON IMMANUEL JESUS.

Will you mention the characteristics of Immanuel Jesus, as

sot forth in the verses of Luke ?

Ili.s name, His greatness, His double sonship, the manner
of His enthronement and the seat of Lr

&quot;v. -rument.

Is He able to realize what his name imp
Yes, certainly. He is able t&amp;lt;&amp;gt; Bare to the uttermost all

them that come unto (Jod by Him.
What is the extent of His greatness ?

It is unrivalled. His name is above e\e v
y name.

What do you mean by his double sonship i

That he is at once the son of God and the son of David.
Ts this double sonship explicable (

No. It is beyond the reach of human intellect and investi

gation.
What is the value of this mystery to us ?

Though wholly inexplicable, it yet enables us to see how
this son of David can In- truly the Saviour from sin.

What is noticeable concerning the manner of His enthrone

ment ?

It was not by violence, or because of ambition &amp;lt;,n His part
that he obtained the throne, but by anterior and ade.ju-ite

authority. &quot;The Lord .//.-. Him the throne gave it

Him not only because of His lineage, but als-. bdCftOM
of His merits.&quot;

And where is the seat of Hi- &quot;\. rnment ?

In the heavenly Mount /ion, at the right hand of the

Majesty on high.
What rendered it needful to ehan-c the secite of His rule

from the earthly Mount /ion to the heavenly I

The universal and spiritual nature of Bis government.
And is he just such a Saviour as the fallen and dyinu I

men need
^ .

. He meets in Himself all their wants, capabilities and

aspirations
What should l&amp;gt;e the first solicitude of every yung pen
Truly to know this mmdity son of I);ivid.

Hut how an- the subjects i.t this \\onderful
prinrt&amp;gt;

described !

the house or Iiousrliohl .f .lai-ob.

Is this house (or household) confined to the natural .i

dants of Jacob (

No. &quot;They are not all Israel th;r rael.
&quot;

Who then constitute this household I
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They that :uv..f like character with .Jacob, no matter what
their earthly nati..nality ma;.

What wen- the peculiarities in tin- life and habits of Jar
H- \\a- i..\vd ..f God. II -

&amp;gt; itore by the birth -rk ht.

II gratefully accepted the div :

tt1 K( l .&quot;;ln-l.

II&quot; was a man of ran r. His hope was in the

.inir Shil.ih ami Hi- dud in tin- t\ith of tin- promised
inheritance.

And what about Jacob s 1 hold) in relation to

tlif-t- p.-culiantirs or lial.it .

They an- r-imni in to all tlu- iiu-iiiln-rs tln-rcof.

What is that fundamental
j nliarity in .laoil) and his 1

hold which lii-s lu-yond or abovi- the ran^i- of human
ding .

i love Of God towards th

NVlu-iv th.-n inn Q the i-nnnu-rat ion of tin- pecnliari-
iiid hat. its of the nieml&quot; &amp;gt;Vi household ?

In tlu-ir .. ie birthright which -lands linki-d

with the ultimate inh- I nder the intluen

thi ire willing t&amp;gt; nt to

the fufui-e. v.liih- tliey who KeLni- not to the household.
. the present.

NVh.v . them .

. willingly and gratefully acc-ept the covenant of grace
pi- B ^clves

What is the third peculiarit v of theniembcrs of Jacob s 1.

hold I

They are all men of pra . .Jacob, they wrestle with

the divine and tind comfort or victor.

ii-th chai , embers of this

hollHrlloM I

They .-ill Shiloh c-elltre of the li

in Hi^ fulne-s and :

And what ; &quot;he members of tills

household (

. all li\e and die in the hope of a
j.-

:ilieritance.

now a typical inh bui a heavenly and
inalienabl

What is ihe dn!

to the hoii.se of .|;ieob. | l&quot;r.m the di\l!i

and the human side re-

Whi-ii lead froin thed,. istboplu
Wlu-n i ea-1 fr.uii the human ui only pi

;isf Tlia f

AA
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faith, prayer and hope in the believer that the election

of God is known in any case. The method of our pro
cedure therefore must be not to believe because we are
elected

;
but by faith, prayer and hope to make our elec

tion manifest.

What is said about the kingdom of Immanuel Jesus, as to

continuance ?

That it will have no end.
What security for its continuance is there in its laws and

customs (

The absolute right of these laws and customs. It admits
of no pride, luxury, oppression or immorality.

And what security in the nature of its chief /

He is immutable the same yesterday, to-day and forever,
and his throne cannot be superseded or set aside by
resisting or opposing authority.

What is the position of this kingdom at the present time !

Commanding and advancing.
What have you to notice of the crowning prince of the

dynasty in relation to the entire dynasty ?

That He combines in Himself all the excellencies of His

progenitors, and that these excellencies in Him are all

intensified. He is at once the David, the Solomon, the

Jehoshaphat, the Hezekiah and the Josiah of the New
Testament times.

But what of unworthy members of the dynasty in relation to

this prince ?

They have neither excuse nor countenance from any tliiim

in His government.
How should we regard this crowning pi i

With great and inexhaustible ur la&amp;lt;i

And what should be the supreme desire of every one of us

concerning Him .

That we may be truly subjects of His government and
sharers in His love.

What are the prizes to be obtained in conneetion with

Him /

Divine favour, royal existence, and immortal peace.
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